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THE

PEE RAGE
O F

IRELAND.

E A R L S,

0*B R I E N, Earl of I N C H I Q^U I N.

X HE family of O'Brien, one of the moft ancient and tq
noble in the kingdom of Ireland, is faid to derive its defcent

from Hiberius or Heber, eldeft fon of Milelius K. of Spain,
who was born in Egypt, and with his brother Heremon,
began their reign jointly over Ireland, in the year of the .

World 2704 ^ Our account, however, which is in fomc
fort continued from the fecond century, fhall commence in

the perfon of Mogh-Neid *, who defcended from the royal Mocrh-
VoL. II. B lineNeid.

When the former edition cf this work was prefented to the public, Mr.

Lodge had not the light of the Colle6lanea de Rebus Hibernicis, and the ge-

nealogy of the more early anceftors of this iliuftrious family being tbere (as is

prefuHicd) faithfully delineated by Dodtor O'Brien, a native of Munfter,
Titular Eifliop of Cloyne, and Author of the Irifh Didlionary, the Editor has

not fcrupled to adopt this account, being perfuaded that the Aatbor would
have fet him the example.

*
Lodge ill edit. I, 2^6^



2 O^BRIEN, Earl of INCHIQJJIN.
line of Hebcr Fionn, and was King of Munfter about that

period. He married Sida, daughter of Flann, fon of Fi-

Eogan- 3^chra, of the Ernians of Munfter, and had a fon Eogan-

More. More, furnamed Mogh-Nuagad, who reigned over Munfter,
towards the conclulion of that century ; he married Beara,

daughter of Eibhin, fon of Midna, a Prince in Spain, and

their marriage was folemnized while Conn-Ceadchathach

was King of Tara, and ftyled himfelf Monarch of Ireland.

Our Momonian King, ailifted by Nuagad-Dearg, fon of

Daii'inne, and grandfon of Baire, a Prince of the Ithian

race, made war againft Luig Ailathach, (fon of Cairbre-

Cromchin, and grandfon of Dairc-Doranmore) and Aongus

(both Earn:an Princes, and of the pofterity of Connaire-

More) for their ufurpations in the province of Munfter ; he

engaged them in three battles, in one which happened at

Samdoirc, Luig-Allrthach was flain ; Aongus thus deprived
of his powerful aflbciate in ufurpation, and hopelefs of m.a-

king head againft Eogan, repaired to Conn, King of Tara,
and reprefented to him the direful confequences of Mogh-
Nuagad's victories, who, jealous of the encreafmg power and

reputation of tlie Heberian Prince, fupplied Aongus with

5000 men, and with this reinforcement, Aongus, in order

to vindicate his ufurped right, by furprifing his adverfary,
marched v/ith all fpeed to the territory of Ive-Liathain, in

the county of Cork, where Eogan meeting him, obtained

a ftgnal vidlory, killing the ufurper of his father's crown
with his own hand.

This circumftance brought on a lafting war between Eogan
and Conn-Ceadchathach, but the former proved fo often vic-

torious, that Conn was at length glad to come to an equal
diviiion of Ireland with Eogan, and contented himfelf with
the chief regiiljurifdi6tion of the Northern half, which from
him had the name of Leath-Cuinn. The fouthern diviiion,

which was the hereditary right of Mogh-Nuagad, derived

to him from Heber-Fionn, and was called Leath-Mogh, or

Mogh's half. The bounds or diviiion iixed on between them,
commenced at Athcliath-na-Mearuidhe, (now called Clarin's-

bridge, near Galway,) to the ridge of mountains called

Eifgir-Riada, on which Cluainmacnoifs and Cluainirard a^
iituated, and fo continued to Dubhn. Thus, a reconciliation

taking place, thefe Princes continued in peaceable poiTeiiion
of their refpe^ive fiiares for a fpace of 1 5 years, when fome

difputes relative to the duties of the port of Dublin having
arofe, they afTembled their forces at Magh-Leana, where

Eogan, being furprized in his bed by Conn, the night pre-

ceding
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ceding the intended day of battle, was by him treacheroufly
murdered. Thus Eogan fell, univerfally lamented, and ef-

teemed one of thofe Kings who befl deferved of the Irifli

nation, having fignaliy relieved them in a time of univerfal

calamity, a fi^mine. He left two fons, viz. OUiol-Olim, and Ollio!-

Luig-Laga ; Olliol-Olim, the eider, fucceeded to the throne Olim.

of Leath-Mogh ; he was efteemed a Prince of true cou-

rage I, and having married Sadhbh or Sabia, daughter of

Conn-Ceadchathach, and relict of Mac-Niad, had ifliie feven

fons, viz. Eogan-Coemh, Cormac-Cas, Clan, Dichorb,

Dubhmearchon, Mogh-Chorb, and Teige, who were all

flain in the battle of Moghruime, Corm.ac-Cas and Cian ex-

cepted ; Eogan Coemh, the eldefl fon, left a fon called Fi-

achra-Muillethan.

OUiol-Olim died after a reign of 23 years , and fettled

the perpetual enjoyment of the crown of Leath-Mogh upon
the male pofterity of his two eldeft fons, Eogan and Cormac-

Cas, by a fucceffion which fhould be uninterruptedly alter-

nate between both branches, with this particular condition,

that the eldeft Prince, if capable of governing, fhould fuc-

ceed out of either branch. This law of fucceffion was regu-

larly obferved between the two branches for feveral gene-
rations

;
after which abufes frequently happened, as indeed

it was natural to expert.

Cormac-Cas, the fecond fon of Olliol-Olim, was the fuc- Cormac-

ceeding King , he was remarkable for ftrength of body,
Cas.

dexterity and courage, and we find him ranked amongft the

moft diftinguifhed Iriili Champions ; he eftablifhed a cer-

tain chief rent, to be regularly and proportionably paid by
the different ftates of Leath-Mogh, for the fupport of the

King's perfon and dignity. He became a terror, not only
to the inhabitants of Ireland, but to foreigners, and, amongft
them, the Welfli, w^ho caiTie to the aftiftance of the Lageni"
ans againft Cormac, but he defeated them 30 different times,

and compelled them to fubmit peaceably to his government.
He fupported the rights and privileges of his crown in the

battles of Jorras, Darnhfa, Carman, and Liamhna, againft the

B 2 Lagenians j

X He was the firft King of Leagh-Mogh that obliged the ftates of Leinfter

to pay the tribute of Eiderfgeoil ;
a yearly fine inipofed on them for the mur-

der of that Prince, (of whom however wc have no account.) The faid fin

confifted of 300 gold-hilted fwords, 300 purple cloaks, 3cc fteeis, and 3CO
cows.

Thefe 13 years are to be computed from tlie time he exiled Mac-Con,
fon of Mac-Niad, who had raifed dJfturbances in h-s kingdom : in foma

lifts of regal fucd^ffion he is allowed a reign of jo ysais.
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Lagenlans; in the battle of Cruachan againfl: the people of

Conaught ; in that of Teamhair, againft Fioncha
-,
and aifo

in thofe of Taiition and Samhna, in which latter engage- ,

ment he flew an Uitonian Prince, but was himfelf danger-

oufly wounded. He took to wife, Samhair, daughter of

Fionn-Mac-Cuil, hereditary chief-general of the famous

corps, called Clanna-Buoifcoine j by his faid wife he had

three fons, viz. Moghchorb, Aife, and Eadvin. On the

death of Cormac-Cas, Ficcha-Muillethan, fon of his elder

brotlier Eocha-Coemh, fucceeded to the throne of Leath-

Mogh ;
but he (Fiocha) dying,

Mogh- Moghchorb, eldeft fon of Cormac-Cas was immediately
Chorb. proclaimed Sovereign. He obliged the States of Eeinfter to

pay him the tribute of Eidirfgeoil, and in 296 he fought the

mem.orable battle of Gabhra againft Cairbre-Liffeachair, fon

of Cormac, King of Tara, in v/hich mofl: of the heroes,

called Fiana-Eirionn, or Phenicians, were flain ; and an

equal carnage was made of the Clauna-Moirne, who fought
for Cairbre-Liffeachair. Moghchorb held the reins of go-
vernment for 20 years, in which he was immediately fuc-

ceeded by his fon

^earchorb Fcarchorb, who reigned feven years. He engaged in the

battles of Ilachta and Taiition, with the States of Tara, in

the latter of v/hich, the famous champion Tine, fon of

Trjun, fell by his fword ; Fearchorb fought feveral other

battles againit the different Principalities of Ireland, except
that of Leinfter, which always fubmitted to pay him the

tribute of Eiclerfgeoil. For a liberal and generous mind, he
had no fuperior, and it was his conftant maxim never to fit

to an entertainment without the focial attendance of at leaft

an hundred of his nobles. This Prince defeated the com-
bined forces of the Princes of Conaught at the battles of

Ceara, Cruachan and Coruinn, in fupport of his right to

I the immediate fovereignty of the country, now called Tho-

mond, which had originally belonged to his anceftors. He
left a Ion.

Aongus- Aongus-Tirach, who fucceeded to the fovereignty after

Tirach. Ollill-FIann-Beag, the fon of Fiachra-Muilleathan j he was

diilinguiflied for his courage and conduiSt, t articularly in

the battle of Cliona, and was remarkabk, as well for the

ftridfnefs of his laws, as for his candid impartial judgments,
never favouring his deareft friend agamft his warranted ene-

my ; he M^s perpetually engaged in reconciling people at

variance, and promoting concord and harmony amongft his

fubjectsj and was generally chofcn by the contending
Princes
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Princes of Ireland, (who always agreed to his determination)
to be arbitrator in their difputes. On the deceafe of this

much valued Prince, l^s fon

Luig-Meann or Luig-Lamh-dearg, filled the throne of Lulg-

Leath-Mogh. He was a Prince of uncommon ftrength and Meann,

aclivity, and was diftinguifhed for his military knowledge.
He added to Leath-Mogh the country of Thomond, ex-

tending from the bay of Kilcolgan near Galway, to Lime-

rick, and from Lough-dearg to Leim-CuchuUan, now called

Loop-head, or Cape-Leane, at the mouth of the river

Shannon. He routed the invaders from Wales, and not only

expelled them from his dominions, but purfued them with

a powerful lieet to their own country, where they prevailed
on feme neighbouring States to come to their fuccout-, but

the brave Luig-Meann marched through their country, over-

threw them and their auxiliaries with a great llaughter, com-

pelled them to give the fons and daughters of their chieftains

as hoftages for their future obedience, and on their paying
him homage and tribute, he returned heme. At this period
of time, the King of Leath-Mogh, alone, was conlidered as

an equal in power and influence to the Monarch of Ire-

land. On his deceafe, Criomthan-More, King of Ireland,
ceded the kingdom of Munfter to Conall-Eachluath, the fon

of Luig-Meann, but the States of Munfter deciding that

Core, an elder fon of Luig, in virtue of his right of feni-

ority fhould be firft entitled to the rule of that kingdom ;

Conall-Eachluath religned his pretenfions till the death of

Core, w^hen he refumed the government of Munfter, and
was fucceeded in that throne by his fon

Eanna-Arigthach, who was the laft Prince of Dailgafs, Eanna-
that reigned as King of Cafhel or Munfter before the efta-

Arigthach
blifhment of the Chriftian religion in Ireland. He was fuc-

ceeded in the government of North-Munfter only, by his

brother

Cas, who had ilTue twelve fons, viz. Blod ; Cailin ; Luig- Cas.

Dealbhaodh ; Seadhna ; Aongus ; Ceannathrach ; Cormac,
v/ho had no ililie ; Carthan

, Caineach ; Aongus-Ceanaitin 5

Aodh
; Loifgean, and Noe.

Blod, the eldeft, fiicceeded his father in the principality of Blod.

North-Munfter, and his iftue were four fons, viz. Carthan-

Fionn, his iiicceftbr, Carthan-Dubh, Eocha, and Breanan-
Ban.

Carthan-Fionn, or Carthan-More, fucceeded immediately Carthan-

to the throne of North-Munfter. This Prince lived when Fioiin.

St. Patrick was preaching the gofpel in Ireland, and was

baptifed
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baptifed by him at Sanigean or Salnaingeal, near Limerick ;

he had ifllie three fons, viz, Eocha-Baildearg, Aongus-Tuil-
lidh, and Cormac-Coichin.

Eocha- Eocha-Baildearg, the eldeft, was his fucceflbr, and he left

B^ildearg. two fons, Conall and Breacan
; Conall died before his fa-

Conall. ther, leaving ifTue Aodh-Caomh, who became King of Cafhel,
and Molua-Lobhair, vrho founded the Church of Killaloe.

Cormac-Coichin, third fon of Carthan-Fionn, fucceeded

his brother in the fovereignty of North-Munfter, and to him
Aodh- fucceeded Aodh-Caomh, the eldeift fon of his Nephew Conall.
Caomh. j^^ ^,,^g ^^le hrfi: Christian Prince of this family that became

King of all Munfter, and his inveftiture with the authority
and title of King of that province, was performed at his own

court, in the prefence of St. Breanan of Clonfert, and of his

domeftic Poet Mac-Lemein, who after became the firft

Bifliop of Cloyne, and alfo by the concurrence of Aodh-

Dubh, fon of Criomthan, then chief reprefentative of the

Eugenian race. v

Caithil. Our Author here prefents us with a meagre lift of nam.es
Torelach. for many generations, which tlirows a very faint light on this

Mahon.
p^^.^.

q ^^^j.
j-^if^^ory.

He tells us that Aodh-Caomh a\^s fuc-
Anhian. ceeded by Caithil his fon, the father of Torelach, whofe fon
o.c. Mahon was fucceeded by Anluan, the father of Core, and

T
'

grandfather of Lachtna, Prince of North-Munfter, whofe

fon Lorcan (a brave and powerful Prince, and diftinguifhed
for generoftty, prudence, and piety,) fucceeded to that fo-

vereignty.

Kennedy. Kennedy, the fon of Lorcan, was the next fucceeding

King, and there is fufficient reafon, fays our Author, to

allow him a place in the catalogue of the Kings of all Mun-
fter. He is faid to have had ten fons, Lalna, who appears to

be the eldeft, reigned next over North-Munfter ; he fought a

battle at Magh-Buine, againft 0*Floin, 0*Kearny-Pionn,
and 0*Kearny-DuiF, ail of whom he left dead on the field.

He built the palace of Lachtna (after called Grianan-Lachtna)
in Cnagliath, a diftri^c of Thomond, about 953, and dc-

reafing, after a reign of three years, was fucceeded by his

brother

Mahon, who we find King of North-Munfter in 954>
and he fucceeded to the throne of South-Munfter, on the

death of Feargradh, fon of Ailgeanan, the laft King of

Cafhel, of the Eugenian race,
' who was treacheroufly killed

, by Maalmuadh Mac-Broin, Chief of the O'Mahonies, and
his clan, in the year 960. By this revolution, Mahon be-

came folc King of the two provinces of Munfter, and fur-

preme
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preme Sovereign of all Leath-Mogh. He was conftantly

waging war with the common enemy, the Danes , but

having received fome provocations from the people of Co-

naught, he marched into the heart of that country ;

Feargal O^Rourke, their King, being determined to oppole
his palTage over the Targlin, met him on the banks of that

river, where, after a brifk engagement, the Conatian King
and the remains of his people were necellitated to throw

themfelves into the river, in order to fave their lives;, in

this defperate attempt many of the Conatians met their

fate
; Feargal however faved his life, but with the additi-

onal difgrace of leaving his ihield in the poifeffion of

Mahon. After this battle, which was fought in 965, Mahon
had feveral other engagements with the Danes, and was in

all victorious. In 968, at the battle of Salchoid, (within a

day's march of Limerick) he left Maoghnas, King of the

Danes of Limerick and Carran, who commanded thofe

of Leinfter, with 3,000 of their countrymen, dead on
the held. In 970 he was equally fuccefsful over Iver,
another Commander of the Danes of Limerick. In

972 he defeated Maolmuadh Mac-Brain, Chief of the

O'Mahonies, a^uifted by the Danes of Munfter j and in

975 he gained a fignal viiHicry over the Danes of Cork

Waterford, Limerick, and all Munfter. Maolmuidh, en-

vious of Mahon's repeated victories, and hoping to furprife

him, fuddenly appeared with all his forces in the following

year, but Columb, fon of Ciaragain, Bifhop of Cork, at-

tended by fome of his clergy, appeared in the field between
both armies, and by his interceffion, prevailed with them
to lufpend the battle, and mxeet on a day appointed in a

private and amicable manner, at the houfe of Donovan
Mac-Cahii, dynaft of Carbry-Aobhda, now called Kenry,
in the County of Limerick, and there enter into a treaty
of peace and alliance. Maolm.uidhe refolving now to profe-
cute his bloody defign, prevailed on Donovan to feize the

peribn. of this Prince, fo foon as he fhould arrive at his

houfe, which being agreed to, he was feized, and was put
to death by Maolmuidh and his brothers Brian and Teige,
at Leacht-Mhaghthamna, or the grave of Mahon, on the

mountain of Muiiin near Macroomp, after a reign of i5

years. He was fucceeded in the throne by his next bro-

ther

Brien-Boromh, (the third fon of Kennedy) who was born Brien-

in 924. He was the conftant companion of his brother in Boromh,
Ills conqueiis over the Danes, and being fully inform.ed of Monarch
his unnatural murder, loft no time in punifhing the wicked of Ireland.

perpetrators \
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perpetrators ; he purfued Donovan into the heart of his

country, attacked him and his Danilh auxiliaries, com-

manded by Aulaibh, King of the Danes of Munfter, and

cut off both the Irifh and Danifh Princes, totally deftroy-

ing their whole army- He next attacked Maolmuidh Mac-
Brain and his brothers at Bealach-Leachta, and here Mor-

ragh, the eldefl: fon of Erien, gave the firft proof of that

fpirit
which fo iignally charafterifed the reft" of his life, by

'

encountering Maolmuidh iingly, and facrificing him to the

manes of his uncle Mahon ; this was followed by a general

daughter cf the Irifh, though aflifted by a body of 1,500

Danes, moft of whom perifhed in the a61:ion. Thefe two
,

battles were fought in 977 and 978, in the former of thefe

years, he attacked the Danes of Limerick, in the ifland of

inifcatha, and flew 800 of them, with the fon of Harold,
their commander and his two fons. He next vifited the

other iflands on that river, which w^ere pofleiTed by the

Danes, where he killed or m*ade prifoners, fuch as were ob-

ftinate enough to oppofe him^ and returned to his palace of

Ceanncora, laden with fpoib. In 979, Daniel O'Felan,

King of the Decies, aflifted and encouraged by the Danes

of %Vaterford, was raih enough to riik a battle with Brien,

near the town of Waterford, when he (Daniel) loft his

life, and fuch of his troops as furvived, were purfued by
Brien in their flight to that town, and put to the fword.

In 982, Malachy, KingofTara, invaded Thomond, and

by way of indignity, cut down the tree of Magh-Adhalr,
under whofe boughs the Kings of North-Aiunfter were ufed

to be inaugurated ^ and in the following year, he committed

a great flaughter upon the inhabitants of the Decies, near

Waterford. In revenge of thefe repeated infults, King
Brien met Malachy at Port-da-Chaomhog, but he (Mala-

chy) not choofing to riik a battle, delivered up to Brien,
all the hoftages he had taken in Leath-Mogh, and bound
himfelf not to moltft him for the future in the fovereignty

,
of his kingdom. In 988, the Conatians invaded the Welt
of Manfter ; but Brien, at the head of a powerful army, laid

the country of Conaught wafte, and flew Muireadliach, fon

of Conor, principal king of the province. In 990, Mala-

chy repeated his outrages, which were amply returned in

the following year by Brien, who wafted his country, and
took many prifoners. In 994 and 995, we meet a repetition
of thefe fcenes, with this difference in favour of Brien,
that he gave Malachy a fignal defeat, and obliged him not

cniy to delift from hoftjhties, but to alliil Brien with his

troops.
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troops, in fupprefling his rebels of Leath-Mogh, at the fame

time Brien entered into a reciprocal engagement, to affift

Malachy in reducing the malecontents of his kingdom ;

thus, a lafting peace was concluded between thefe kings.

In 998, they marched vrith their united forces againfl: the

Danes of Dublin, whom they compelled to pay tribute, and

deliver hoftages to Brien ; but in the fame year they agaioi

rebelled ao^ainft Brien, when he and Malachv ffave them, a

total defeat in the valley of Glean-JVlama, where Hartalach,

fon of Sitric, Harold, fon of Anlav, and Cuilen, fon of

E^ligen, were flain, with feveral others of difiinction. In

999, Sitric, fon of Anlav, with the Danes of Dublin, ra-

vaged a great part of Le'nfter, and particularly Kildare, car-

rying away Donogli, fon of Donald Claon, King of Leinf-

ter, prifoner ; thefe hoflilities induced Brien again to march

to Dublin, and having delivered the King of Leinlter, he

drove Sitric beyond the feas, burned the town, and brought
'

away confiderable treafiires.

K. Brien com^menced his reign, as Monarch of all Ire-

land, in 1002. When he firft came to the crown, he

found the kingdom involved in a bloodv war with the Danes,
who were endeavouring to enilave the Vv-hole nation \ and

perceiving that feveral of his fubjects, and even the provin-
cial Kings, had joined in an unnatural confederacy with the

fomm-on enemy, he raifed an army, and, in perfon, fought
no lefs than 24 battles (fome writers double the number)
with fuch fuccefs, that towards the end of his reign no

Danes were left in Ireland, a few excepted, whom he fuf-

fered to rem.ain in the cities of Dublin, Cork, Limerick,

Waterford, and the town of Wexford, folely for the benefit

of trade , thefe foreigners being a mercantile people (and

prefumed to have fettled here about the year 800 *, on the

fcore of traffic) who fupplied the kingdom with many
ufeful commodities, and by that means were a public ad-

vantage.
Peace being thus eftablifiied, he omitted nothing that

mioht conduce to m.ake his kingdom flourifli ; and with that

vievv erected the churches of Killaloe and Inis-Ccalbrach, re-

ftored the Biiliops to their fees ; founded many fchools ; re-

vived zn^ repaired the decayed uuiverfities ; railed fortifica-

tions ; erected garrifons ; laid caufeways, and built bridges ;

appointed furnames of diftincl^.on to the feveral branches of

the Mileilan race arid other principal families, to avoid con-

fuiion>

Hil^. Dublin, p. 162.
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fufion, and preferve the genealogies with greater regularity
and exadlnefs. He alfo purged the eftabliflied laws from the

corruptions, which had crept into them, and his inftitutes

were fo revered and obferved, that (to fhew their excellence)
it is reported, had a beautiful maiden^ adorried 'with gold and

jeivelsy travelled alone throughout the kingdom^ no attempt ivculd

have teen made upon her honour or treafure.

But, amidft thefe and many other equally great and ufeful

undertakings, for the benefit of his fubje(Sls, the good King
was interrupted by the Danes, the common difturbers of the

country ; to oppoie whom he entered into a league with feve-
'

ral of the Irifh princes, to unite their forces, and expel them
out of the kingdom, as public enemies. This union being
known to the Danes, Sitric Mac-Anlav, their King of Dub-

lin, made peace with Mac-Morrogh, King of Leinfter,

and not onlv obtained fuccours from him, but from the Danes
and Norwegians, inhabiting the Ifle of Man and the Hebrides j

fo that their number^ are faid to conlift of 12,000 men, who
landed at Dublin ; and being joined by the King of Leinfter, a

herald was fent with a challenge to King Brien, to fight at

ClontarfFe, a place on the fea coaft about two miles from the

city. The King accepted the challenge, a battle enfued, the

event whereof put an end to all the Daniih hopes in Ire-

land, which they had harafTed for 219 years before. This

battle, fo remarkable in hiftory, was the 25 fought againft

them, in perfon, by King Brien, and happened on Good
' '

Friday, 23 April, 10 14, in the 12 year of his reign, as

Monarch of Ireland, and 30, as King of Munfter. And,
]">eiides himfelf, his fon MoiTogh, and grandfon Turlogh,
fell ieven petty kings, and mofl: of the nobility of Munfter
and Conaught, with 4,000 (fome fay 7,000 and fome 1 1,000)
of inferior degree. On the other lide were killed the King
of Leinfter, who occafioned the battle, with his principal

fubjedts, and 3,000 foldiers; and, of the Danes, the King
of Denmark's fons, Carolus-Kuutus and Andreas, witli

10,700 men. King Brien was 84 (fome fay 88) years old,
and was buried in the cathedral of Arma^ih, the archbilhop
and clergy attending in proceflion '.

He inarried four wives, firft More (daughter of Hiedhin,
fon of Cleireach, grandfon of Eadvilach, and great grandfon
of Cumufgach, King of Ive-fiachrach-aidhne in Conaught,)
by whom he had three fons, viz.

C
*
) Morrogh, who attended his fatlicr to tiie battle of Clon-

tarffe, where many eminent Daniih officers fell by his hand,
and

*

Lodge xfi; edition, vol. I. p. 24;, 248.
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and amongft them, Sitric, fon of Lotharius, Earl of the

Orkney illands, and commander of the Infular Danes ; and

Carrol and Anrud, fons of the King of Norway, the latter of

whom, feeing him wounded, and the ufe of his right hand

being loft in the battle, prefTed forward with fvvord in hand ;

Murrogh for fome time evaded him^, but at length he caught
hold of the Norwegian with his left hand, and proftrating

him on the earth, ran him through the body. At the fame

inftant Anrud drew Morrogh's fcimitar from his belt, and

gave him a mortal wound, of which he immediately expi-

red. Turlogh, the only fon of Morrogh, fell in this caufe,

at the age of 15 years.
Connor and7 rn v-l .i r .t ^^^
TM > tell with their lather. /,\
rlann, 3 ^^'

The fecond wife of Brien was Eachraid, daughter of Caro-

lus, fon of Oilliol-Fionn, King of Ive-Na^dhha-Odhbha,

by whom he had two fons, viz.

Teige, who was coregnant with his brother DonogL In (4)

the throne of Leath-Mogh, from the death of his father, to

the year 1023, and

Donal, who diftinguiflied himfelf in the battle of Clon- (5)

tarffe, and was (lain in Thomond by the King of Conaught,
in 105 1.

The third wife of Brien, was Gormlaith, daughter of

Morrogh Mac-Finn, King of Leinfber ; by her he had an

only fon,

Donogh, who enjoyed the throne for fome years, in con-
(6)

junction with his elder brother Teige, as we fhall Ihow here-

after.

The fourth wife of Brien was Dubhchabla, daughter of

Cathal, fon of Conor, King of Conaught, and fhe died in

1009. Sadhbh, or Sabia, the daughter of Brien, was mar-

ried in 979 to Cian, fon of Maolmuidh, Mac-Brain, King
of Ive-Eachach, by whom fhe had a fon Mahon, anceftor to

the 0<Mahonv's of Ive-Eachaich.

Teige and Donogh, the fons of Brien, governed conjoint- Teige.

ly in I>eath-Mogh, as hath been before obferved, 'till the

year 1023, ^^dieu Teige, through the contrivance of his faid

brother, was murdered by the inhabitants of Eile. He
(Teige) married More, daughter of GioUa-Brighide 0*Maol-
muidh (0<Molloy) King of Fearceal in Leinfter, and had
one fon Turlogh, who was driven into exile by his uncle,
but of him hereafter.

Donogh, the fecond iurviving fon of Brien, reigned alone

on the death of his brother, and kept pofTeffion of the

crown
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crown of Munfter until 1064, when he delivered up the

reins of government to his nephew Turlogh, betook him-

felf to Rome, where he entered into the monaftery of St.

Stephen and there died ; endeavouring by penance to expiate

the murder of his brother.

Tvirlo^h. Turlogh, grandfon of Brien Boromh, and nephew of

the late King, was proclaimed King of Munfter in 1 064 ;

after a iuccefsful reign of 24 years, as the indiiputable King
of Leath-Mogh, and principal King of all Ireland, he died

in io85, at his palace of Ceanncora, and was interred in the

church of Killaloe. He married Sadhbh, or Sabia, daugh-
ter of Teige, eldeft fon of Carthach, King of Defmond, and

by her had four fons, viz. Teige, Mortogh-More, Dermcd,

Donogh or Donal, who was killed at Magh-Coba, in county
of Antrim., in 1103 ; and a daughter More, who was mar-

ried to Roderic O^Concr, King of Conaught, and died in

1088.

Teige, the eldeft fon, fucceeded his father, but dying at

Ceanncora in fame year (1086) w^as fucceeded in the throne

by his next brother. His iiTue were Morrogh or Mortogh,
of whofe poflerity there is no mention ; and Donal, who
was made King of Man and the Hebrides in 1105, from

whence he was dethroned in 1 108, and fet up in the throne

of Thomond in 11 15, in which year he died.

A-lortogh-Morc, iiirnam.ed the Great, fucceeded on the

death of his brother to the fovereignty of Munfter ; on af-

cending the throne, he immediately exiled his brother Der-
mod into Conaught, but received him again into favour in

1093. In 1 1 01, he granted the town of Caihel, audits

environs, to be for ever poiTefTed by the Archbiihops of that

See. In 1 1 1 4, being attacked with fevere iilnefs, the ftates

of Conaught, Leinfter, and Meath, (whom he had before

reduced to obedience) revolted, and under the command of

Donal-Mac-Loghlin-0*Neill, deipoiled great part of Tho-
mond ; in this interim, his brother Dermod had himfeif

proclaimed King of Munfter ; but in the following year,
Dermod -was taken by the Danes of Limerick, and deliver-

ed up to his brother Mortogh, who foon after granted him

pardon and liberty. Mortogh's indifpofition of health conti-

nuing, he refigned the government in favour of Dermod,
in 1 1 16; and dying a true penitent in 1 119, in his retire-

ment at Liimore, was interred at Killaloe. He was a Prince
of acknowledged wlfdom and valour, and for piety and be-
nevolence had few equals. He left iihie three fons, viz.

Donal-Gearrlamhach, or Short-handed, (who became King
of
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cf the Danes, which government he rengned in in?,
when he became an ecclefiaftic, and died in retiremenr.

in 1 135, leaving iiTue Conor and Luidhig, who was killed

at the battle of Moin-More, in 1151); Mahon, anceftor to

the Mac-Mahons of Corcabhafgin in Thomond, and Kcn-

nedy-Oghar.
Dermod O'Brien, next brother to Mortogh, was on Ns Dcrmod.

reiignation proclaimed King of Manfter, but finiflied \\h

life in 11 20, after a reign of only 4 years. He married

More, daughter of Roderic O'Conor, King of Conaught,
and by her had lix fon*, viz. Conor-na-Catharach, who fiic-

ceeded his father ; Turlogh, who alfo afccnded the Munfter

throne ; Teige-Gle, who became King of Thomond ;
Der-

mod-Fionn, a Prince of a violent and ianguinary difpoiition ;

Dermod-Donn, of whom we have no account ;
and Donogh,

who became bifliop of Kiilaloe in 1161, and died in 1165,
his defcendants were a powerful family in the county cf

Clare, in the reign ofQ^Elizabeth ; and about 1 770, Francis,

fon of William O'Brien, who relided at Caftle-Brien, in

the county of Clare, part of the eitate of his anceftors,

was faid to be the Bifhop's reprefentative.

Connor-na-Catharach, furnamed Slaparfalech, or Spatter-
ed Robe, was proclaimed King of Munfter on the demife

of his father, and at the fame time his brother Turlogh be-

came King of Thomond. He vv^as the acknowledged King
of both tlie provinces of Munfter and that of Leinfter, (in-

cluding the city of Dublin) and was often ftyied Monarch
of Ireland; he died at Killaloe in 1142, and was interred

in the royal vault of that cathedral, leaving iftiie by his wife

Sabia, daughter of Connor O'Maolfeachlin, King of

Meath ; an only fon Mortogh, who, upon the promotion
of his uncle Turlogh to the throne of all Munfter in 1142,
fucceeded him in the fovereignty of Thomond ; he was the

faithful ally of his faid uncle, and v.'ith him fought many
battles, and repeatedly repuifed the Conatians, previous to

1 151, when they invaded and greatly damaged Thomond,
burning to the ground the palace of Ceanncora, the moft
celebrat<3il regal feat in Ireland. Soon after this traniacdon,

Mortogh loft his life in the battle of Moin-More in Mun-
fter

J he left two fons, Connor ;
and Turlogh, who had a

fon Mahon. Connor, the eldeft, on the death of his fa-

ther, fucceeded Teige-Cle in the principality of Ormond,
when his faid uncle, by right offeniority, became King of

Thomond; and he dying in 11 58, Connor laid claim to

the fovereignty cf Munfter, as heir to Connor -aa-Catha-

rach.
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rach, and chief of the O-Briens, but before he could efta-

bliih his claim, he was murdered by his great uncle Dermod-

Fionn, brother to Connor-na-Catharach. Mortogh, his

only fon, died in 1 1 8 r .

Turlogh. Turiogh O'Brien, King of Thomond, and fecond fon of

Dermod, King of Muniler, was promoted to that throne

in 1 142, on the death of his elder brother Connor-na-Ca-

tharach. In 1 151, he efcaped by flight out of the above-

mentioned battle of Moin-More, took refuge in Limerick,

was obliged to pay a ranfom of 200 ounces of gold,

and was reduced to the fovereignty of North-Mun-

fter only. In the following year he was dethroned, and

banifhed into Tyrone by his brother Teige-Gle, but was

-again reinftated, and continued to hold the reins of govern-
ment till 1 165, when he refigned to his eldeft fon Mortogh,

intending to lead a devout life at Killaloe, but in the follow-

ing year he refumed his authority, and died in 1167. He
^ married Raghnait, daughter of O'Fogurty, or, according to

others, a daughter of the King of Defmond, and had iiTue

five fons, viz. Mortogh , Donal-More
-, Brien-an-Sleibhe,

(who became King of Ormond on the death of Connor,

grandfon of Connor-na-Catharach, but was incapacitated

from governing by his brother Donal-More, who had his

eyes put out) , Dermod, and Confadin, anceftor to the family
of that name ; he became Bifhop of Killaloe, and was prefent
at the council of Lateran, held in 1 1 79.

Mortogh, the eldeft fon, furnamed Na-Dun-na-Sgiath,
Was proclaimed King on the death of his father, but was

killed by Connor O'Brien, the grandfon of Connor-na-Ca-

tharach, in 1168; leaving no ifTue, his next brother

Donal- Don^l-More, was immediately proclaimed King, and his

More. brother Brien-an-Sleibhe, was at the fame time proclaimed

King of Ormond, but he was fpeedily dethroned and de-

prived of his eyes by Donal, who then became fovereign of

all North-Muniter. In 1170, he had feveral engagements
with Roderick O^Conor, King of Conaught, in which he

was affifted by a party of Englifh adventurers, under the

command of Robert Fitz-Stephens ; and hence the Englilh

gained their firft footing in Munfter. In 1 1 7 1 , he fvrore

homage and allegiance to K. Henry II. notwithftanding

which, he had feveral conteils and battles with the Englifh.
In 1 1 73, at the head of the troops of North-Munfter, he

deflroyed the caftle of Kilkenny, and many Englifh fettle-

ments. In 11 74, he fpoiled the country of Kerry. In the

following year he was baniihed into Ormond by Roderic

O'Conor,
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O^Conor, King of Conaught, who fet up his own half

brother Morrogh O'Brien in the throne of Thomond ; but

in 1 1 76, having made peace with Roderic, and
gi^^'en

hof-

tages, he was reftored. He died King of Nortli-Munfier

and principal King of the province in 1194; and having
married Urlachan, or Curled-hair, daughter of Dcrmod

Mac-Murcha, King of Leinfter, had ilTue nine fons, and a

daughter More, who became the wife of Cathal-Croibdearg,

King of Conauffht, and died in 121 7. The fons were

Mortogh-Dall, who always attended his father in the field, (1}

and in 1 177, introduced the Englifh into Munftcr ;
he fuc-

ceeded Donal-More on the throne, but was almoft immedi-

ately taken prifoner by the faid Englifli, who forgetful of

former fervices, deprived him of figlit. He was anceflor to

the famxily of O'Brien, diftinguilhed by the name of Cian-

Mortogh-Dail, who fettled in the country of Ive-Bloid.

Connor-Ruadh, who was proclaimed King of North- (2)

Munfter on the misfortunes of his elder brother. In

1 198, we find him dethroned by his younger brother Mor-

togh-Fionn ; and in 1201 he was flain by his nephew Mor-

togh, fon of Mortogh-Dall, who afpired to the throne of

his father.

Donogh-Cairbreach, of whom hereafter. (3)

Mortogh-Fionn, who appears to have been a warlike (,4)

Prince, and a profefled enemy to the Englifh ,
in 1198 he

dethroned his brother Connor-Ruadh, and was proclaimed

King of North-Munfter, in 1 2 1 1 he was himfelf dethroned

and made prifoner by his brother Donogh-Cairbreach, but

was foon after fet at liberty, on condition of being obedient -
-

to Donogh. Mortogh, who now for a fhort time recovered

his wonted power, commenced hoftilities upon the Englifii,

defpoiled their fettlements, flew many of their Knights,
and compelled them (the Englifh) to fue for peace, who,

having obtained their defire, they, in 121 3, built the caiile

of Rofcrea, which afterwards ferved as a barrier againft

Mortogh. In 12 14, he was again comxpeiled to hum.ble

himfelf to his brother Donogh \ after this period he bid

adieu to a public life, and died in 1239. His pofierlty, de-

nominated Clan-Mortogh-Fionn, planted themfelves in Ive-

Bloid, where the progeny of his brothers Mortogh-Dall,
and Turlogh-Fionn, were alfo fettled.

Turiogh-Fionn aforefaid, left pofterity who were diftin-
/^>

guiOied by the name of Clann-Turicgh-Fionn, or Fionn-
'

Bloidig ; they had their fettlements in Ive-Bloid to the eaft

of the river Shannon, which comprehends Ara and Lower

Ormond,
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Ormond, and of this tract of country his defcendants were

principal lords and proprietors. /'

(Q Donal-Conadtach acquired this name from his being edu-

cated in Conaught ; he kft a numerous pollcrity, known by
the name of Clan-Donail-Chonnachtaig, who firfi: fettled in

the North part of the County of Clare, but after 13 1 8, they

tranfplanted themfclves into the territory of Ara, and in the

year 17 145 they enjoyed part of the family eftate.

(7) Brien-Boirneach was educated at Burren, and from him
defcended the family of Clann-Brien-Boirnig.

(S) Connor, from whom defcended the O'Briens, called

Ciann-conchubhair-Guafanaig ;
and

(9) Dermod Fiodhnuidhe, the youngeu fon, was anceftor of

Clann-Dcrrnod-Fiodhnuigh.
Donagh- Donogh-Cairbreach O'Brien, third fon of Dofial-More,
Carbreach i^^d this furname from the place of his education, viz. Cair-

bro-Aodhbha, now Kenry, in county of Limerick. He
contended with Connor for the fovereignty, but with liim

was obliged to relinquifh his pretenfions in favour of

their younger brother Mortogh-Fionn j at length con-

necting himfelf with the Englhh, and having paid homage
to K. John at Waterford, he purchafed from that King the

lands of Carrigoginniol, together with its Lordfhip for him-

felf and his heirs for ever, at the yearly rent of 60 marcs ;

the kingdom of Thomond * was at the fame time granted
to him ; and ail his other brothers, who claimed any title

to it, were declared ufurpers and enemies to the faid King,
as fupreme Lord of Ireland. In the reign of this Prince,
the Englifli planted themfelves in the country of Defmond,
and county of Cork, where they built a great number of

caftles ; at length they difpofTelTed Donogh of the town of

Limerick and its territories, whence he was obliged to fix

his relidence at Cluainramhad, near Ennis, in the county of

Clare ; the fuccellion in the fovereignty, or chiefcommand
of the country, continued for fome generations in his de-

, fcendants,

* K. Henry III. ftyles hipi King in the following charter
*

(In turre Lon-

don) Rex Domino Rcgi Tofmond S. Conceflimiis vobis terram Tafmond,

quam prius tenuiftis per firmam centum et triginta Marcarun?., tenendum

dc nobis quam^Jiu nobis bene ct fideliter fervieriris nfque ad etatem noftram

per firmam centum Libraium per Ann. et pro fine ducentarum Marcarum,

quam inde feciftis cum venerahill Patre H. Dub. Archiepikopo er Jufticiario

noflro Hibernix, ficut ipfe nobis fignificavit. In cujus rei teflimonium, &c,

Dat. I 8*^ Jiilii,
anno regni noftri 6^(iaaa). From this time the chief of

the O'Brien family were flyl-d Kings of I'homond, until Murrough the lafl

King furrcndered that principality to K, Henry VIII. as will be mentioned

ift diie place. (Lo<ige. Colicd,)
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fcendants, and he is the direct anceflor of the Thomond
and Inchiquin families, the principal branches of O'Brien.

He married Sadhbh, or Sabia, daughter of Donogh O'Kcn-

nedy of Ormond, and by her had iiUie five fons and a daugh-
ter Sabia, who married Jeffrey O'Donoghoe, Prince o^

Loghlein, and was burnt with her hufband in 1253, by
Donal-Got-Mac-CarthVi Prince of Carburv, who fet their

palace on fire.

The Tons were

Connor-na-Suidaine ; Turlogh, who died in 1242; Mor-
togh ; Dermod \ and Teige-Dall.

Conncr-na-Suidaine fucceeded his father in 1242. In Connor-

1266, he obliged the States of Ive-Bloid and Ormond to pay na-Sui-

him homage, and deliver hoftages for their future obedience ,
dame.

and in 1267, endeavouring to check the difobedience of his

people of Burren, he was killed at a place called Suidaine,
whence he took his furname

;
he was interred in the Abbey of

^

Corcumroe, where a monument was erecled to his memory,
the remains of which m.ay be feen at this day

i
\ and having

married More, daughter of Mac-Con, Prince of Ive-Caifin,
in Thomond, had ilTue three fons, viz.

reige-Cacluiige, a brave and warlike Prince, who died in
(JO

1255, before his father, and by his wife Fionnduala, or Fair-

haired, daughter of Kennedy O'Brien, fourth fon of Kenne-

dy, who was fifth fon ofMortogh; left ilTue two fons, Turlogh,
ofwhom hereafter i and Donal, v/ho in 1276 defeated Mahon
O'Brien, grandfon of Donal Conachtach^ at the Abbey of

Clare ; and in the following year he defeated a party of Eng-
lifh, who were coming to the aid of Earl Thomas de Clare',

he was ftabbedwith a poignard in 1280, by a foldier of the

garrifon of the caftle of Quinhie, and is raid to have had
iffue.

Brien-Ruadh, of whom prefently, and
(2)

Mortogh, of whofe pofterity we have no mention. /,a

Brien-Ruadh, (the fecond fon of Connor-na-Suidane) on
Family of

the death of his father in 1267, was proclaimied King, but Mac-I-
was dethroned by his nephew Turlogh, fon of Teige-Caolu- Brien-

ifge in 1 276 ; on his dethronement he fled to Cork, and there Ara.

beftowed upon the Earl Thomas de Clare, commander of the

Englifh forces in Munfter, and his heirs, all that tra6l of

Thomond vv^hich extends from Limerick to Ath-Solais, in

coniideration of his coming with the Englifli troops to reinflate

him in his kingdom, which being effected, the Earl built a

Vol. II, C fcrone

* Monafticon Hlbtr, p. 44.
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ftrong caftle at Bunratty. In 1277, Turlogh, afEfted bf
the 0*Burke*s, O'Kelly's and O'Madagan's from Conaught,
made a more fuccefsful attempt j after a great {laughter of

the Enghlh, he defeated both Clare and O^Brien on the plain
of Magh-Grefain 5 and the fon of Fitz-Maurice of Kerry^
Clare's brother-in-law, having fallen in this battle, the

faid Fitz-Maurice and Clare*s wife were fo exafperated
as to oblige Clare to put Brien-Ruadh to death, which a6t

was accordingly perpetrated at Bunratty. He left ilTue fix

fons, viz.

(
J ) Donogh, who difputed the fovereignty of Thomond after

the murder of his father, and in 1280, by tlie affiftance of

Donal More-Mac-Carthy, King of Defmond, he obtained

the Weft half of that country ; notwithftanding this trani-

adlion, he was obliged by Turlogh, fon o-f Teige-Caoluifge,.
in 1282, to take refuge in Conaught, from whence return-

ing in fam.e year, he furprized Tiu*logh's forces and re-

covered his diviiion of Thomond as before ; but in the

following year he was furprized in his turn by Turlogh and
his party, and v/hilft he defended himfelf againft numbers,
his horfe was killed under hin^ on the banks of the Fargus,

by which accident he was plunged into that river and

drowned. He left ilTue live fons, viz. Dermod, (who was

King of Thomond in 1 3 1 1 , previous to which period he

fought many battles, and in that year attacked Donogh
0*Brien, eldeft fon of Turlogh, King of Thomond, and
Richard de Biirgh of Conaught, gained a complete vidlory,
and took the faid Richard prifoner. After the death of

this Donogh, he banijfhed Mortogh, the brother of Donogh,
who had made feveral attempts to recover Thomond, into

Conaught; and died in 13 12, fole King of Thom.ond) ^

Mahon-Donn ; and Teige ; Vv^ho were made prifoners by
Mac-Con-Mara in 1 3 1 1 , and confined in Loughrea, one
of Richard de Burgh's caftles. in Conaught ; Connor-na-

Feafog, (who was killed by the Englifh in 1309) ;
and Mo r-

togh-Gharb, who was flain with his brother at the battle

of Corcum.ruadh, in 1 3 1 7,

(2) Mortogh, of Vvhom we have no account.

(3) Donal, of whom hereafter.

(4/ Teige-Ruadh, of whom no account.

(5) Turlogh, who was baniflied from Ennis in 1284, by the

fons of Teige-Caoluifge, and died in 1305 j and

(6) Brien.

Donal O'Brien, third fon of Bricn-Ruadh, married Mar-
garet, daughter of Turlogh-Duff Mac~Mahon, and bv her

had
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had three fons ; Donogh, Bri'^n, and ^ -
. Donogh,

the eldeft, was a brave a.nd warlike Prince ; he firnalized

himfeif often in the field, previous to 13 13, in which yetjr

he was inaugurated King of Thomond, on the plain of

Magh-Adhair. In 13 14, he ceded the Eaft diviiion of
Thomond to Mortogh-O^Brien ; ?rA after many vieifiitudeS

of fortune, was flain at the battle of Corcumruadh in 1 3 1 7,

together with his, fon Brien-Beara, and almoft all the de-^

feendants of Brien-Ruadh. -
.

Brien O'Brien, the fecond fon of Bonal, and grandfon of

Brien-Ruadh, was colleague with his brother Donogh in all

the different changes of his fortune, but happily fiirvived the

battle of the Abbey of Corcumruadh. In 13 18, he andMa-
hon O'Brien, grandfon o Donal Conachtach, made a con*

queft and fettlemcnt for themfelves and their children, in

the country of Ara ; hence the chiefs of the family of thiS

Brien have been iince liivled Mac-i-Brien-Ara. He took to

wife the daughter of Henry Burke, and had iffiie a fon Mor-

rogh-Na-Reithinidhe, who married More, the daughter of

O'Kennedy, and by her had Turiogh, who, by Oncra, the

daughter of Barry-Oge, was father of Teige, the father of

Donai-More, who married, and had a fon Mortogh-Caoch,
the father of Turiogh, known by the title of Mic-i-Brien-

Ara, and y>^as the chief of that branch
;
he married Mo-

rean-Ubha O'Carrol, daughter of Donogh, fon of John
O'Carrol of Muiriartagh, and had five fons, viz. Donogh,
(who died before his father without m.ale iflue) ; Mortogh,
of whom hereafter ; Turlogh-Carrach, (v/ho polTelfed the

caftles of Bealanatha, and Cnocan-an-Einfinn, with their

appurtenances) ; Teige-na-Buile, (who poiTeiTed that of Cill-

Colmain) ; as Murrogh-an-Tuagh, did that of Tuath-Eafa-

greine. Thefe three brothers laft-mentioned were ufed to pay
homage and obedience to their elder brother, and to

look up to him for proteflion againft their enemies. Mor-

togh, the fecond fen of Mac-i-Brien-Ara, on fucceeding to

his inheritance, affumed that title. He was pofiTeiTed of fe-

veral caftles, and aniongft others of Cafi:leto\\Ti, the ufual

refidence of the chiefs of this famdly ; Cahir-Conchibhair, a

regal feat of Connor-na-Catharach , Moinruadh, and Palice ;

with all their lands and aoourtenances. His power and in-

fiuence were fo great, that O. Elizabeth made him biihop of

Killaloe, laying in her letter to the Lord Deputy, dated 1 8

May, 1570 :
" That no other can enjoy that biflioprick

" without the confcnt of Klac-i-Brien-Ara ^** He enioyed

C 2 'the
I Roll's Offi:e.
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the emoluments of the fee for 6 years before his confecrai-

tion, refigned the fame a year before his death, and died

in 1 613, leaving ilTue two fons and three daughters, viz,

Turlogh, (who was created a Baronet by patent 28 February,

1623, and died in 1626, without iilue by his wife, the lifter

of Daniel O^Brien of Annagh) , John, who alfo died child-

lefs ;
the daughters, who became co-heirs, were Onora,

married to Lewis Walfli, Efq; Margaret to Thomas Tyr-
rel, Gent

-,
and More-ny-Brien to Butler , to all of

whom a fpecial livery of their inheritance was granted 22

May, 1629.
Turlogh. Turlogh O'Brien, the eldeft fon of Teige-Caoluifge, and

grandfon of Connor-na-Suidane, dethroned his uncle Brien-

Ruadh in 1276, and after the death of his competitor Do-

nogh in 1283, became fole Prince of Thomond, drove Do-

nogh's brother, Turlogh-Oge out of his feat at Inis-An-

Laoi, and in the next year erected a caftle there. In 1285,
he laid wafte all the pofTeffions of the Englifti in Thom.ond,
and in 1287, he gave battle to the Earl Thomas de Clare,

commander in chief of all the Engliih in the province of

Munfter, whom with Sir Gerald Fitz-Maurice, Sir Richard

Taaffe, Sir Richard Deceiter, and Sir Nicholas FeHng, were

Ilain in the held, after a total deroute of the Englifh army.
In 1304, he broke down the Englifli caftles of Cathair-

Cinnlis, Inis-AnlifFe, Fiodh-Mogain, Magh-Nailbh, Bea-

lach-Eachaille, and Galballv. He clofelv blockaded the

caftle of Bunratty, and would foon have compelled Sir

Robert de Clare, the Earl's fon, to furrender, had he not

offered him his own conditions of peace. He died in

1306 a^ Inis-An-Laoi, and was there interred in the Abbey
which he had built not long before. He married Sadhbh
or Sabia, daughter of Philip, fon of GioUa-Caoimhgin

0*Kennedy, and had iiiue five fons, viz.

(1) Donogh, who was inaugurated King at Magh-Adhair,
foon after the death of his father ; but was murdered in

1 3 1 1 by Morrogh O'Brien, great grandfon of Donal Co-

nachtach, one of his own generals, in whom he implicitly
confided. He left a fon Brien, who was not fufiiciently

powerful to vindicate his right to the fovereignty of Tho-
mond j this Brien was anceftor to the O'Brien's of Siol-Bri-

ain-na-Geeail, and Glean-na-Caoin in the county of Clare,

which

There appears to have been a daughter Slany or Slaiue, who married

Tdge, leconUion of Morrogh, the fourth Baron of Inchitpiri , (I.od^Cj ill

edit-. I. 26b.)
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which families ftill fubfift in that county, though difpoirelTed

of their eftates.

Mortogh or Morrogh, anceftor to the houfe of Inch:-
(2)

quin.

Dermod, whofe intrepidity and courage was eminently fer- (3)
viceable to his brother Mortogh, and particularly in 1 3 1 4,

when he commanded Mortogh's army at Corcumruadh,
and obtained a decifive vidlory over all the dclcendants of

Brien-Ruadh. On the death of Mortogh in 1333, he be-

came King of Thomond, and died in 1335, we prefume
without ifliie.

Connor and 1 r -, y ^ (4^
T>. 1 r' 01 whom we have no account. , \
Donal, 3 vS)

Mortogh, the fecond fon of Turlogh, and grandfon of Morcogh.

Teige-Caoluifge, was inaugurated at Magh-Adhair in 13 n.
Not being able to withftand the power of Dermod, grand-
fon of Brien-Ruadh, he fled for refuge into Burke's coun-

try, and in 1 3 1 2 obtained an equal divilion from Dermod,
who dying in fame year, Mortogh's power was confiderably
encreafed. In 13 13 he defeated Donogh and Brien O'Brien,
the grandfon of Brien-Ruadh at Tulach-O'Dea, where Mor-

rogh O^Brien, the alTaffin of his brother, was flaln ; not-

withftanding this victory he was obliged to quit Thomond
in 13 14, and was hofpitably entertained in his exile by the

Burke's and O'Kellv's of Conaught, from whence he re-

turned in that year and burnt the town of Bunratty to the

ground, faffering only the caftle to efcape. He was again

obliged to take refuge in Conaught ^
but in 13 15, making

peace with Sir Robert de Clare, he, in his turn, drove Do-

nogh into Conaught, and compelled Brien O'Brien, his

brother, to take refuge in Inifcealtragh on the river Shan-

non. In 13 16, he was chofenby all the Eiiglifh of Munfter

then convened at Limerick, to command the Englifh and

Irifh troops, which were defigned to attack Edward Bruce

and Ills Scots ; he was fuccefsful in many battles, and hav-

ing many years enjoyed his fovereignty in great tranquility,

died in 1333, and was fucceeded, as hath been already ob-

ferved, bv his next brother Dermod. He married Edaoin,

daujrhter of Mac-Gorman, and had iirue three ions, viz.

Mahon, v.^ho carried on the line. ( i )

Turlogh, furnamed the B?id, wiio v/as inaugurated King (2)

of Thom.ond in 1367, on the death oF hi.s brother Mahcn,
and peaceably enjoyed his kingdom 'till 1370, vv^hen he was

difpoiTefled by his nephew Brien. In this diftrefs he was

honourably received by Garret Earl of Defmcnd, whofe
{on
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fon ^nd fucceff:5r James, who was high in the favour of

Henry V. and Henry VI. of England, having obtained a

grant from the former of thefe Princes of the lands of

Cumeragh in the county of Waterford, (with feveral other

eftates) gave the faid lands as a feodal eftate and fettlement

to the children of the faid Turlogh O'Brien in 141 3, the

very fame year in which the Earl had obtained them from

the King f . Tiiis branch of the O^Brien's of Cumeragh, is

faid to fubfift in the county of Waterford, though deprived
of their eftates by the revolutions of time. And

(3) Teige, of whofe pofterity we have no account.

Mahon^ Mahon, the eldeft fon of Mortogh, fucceeded his uncle

Dermod in the fovereignty of Thomond, which he poileiTed

'till his death, in 1367. He married Una, daughter of

Feidhlim O'Concr, Prince of Corcumruadh, and had iflue

feven fons, viz.

/j\ Brien, of whom hereafter.

z^,) Connor, who on the death of his brother was proclaimed

King of Thomond ; he held the government for eight years,
and in 14 14, reflgned in favour of Teige-na-Gleadh-More,
eldeft fon of his brother Brien. He married Mary, daugh-
ter of Teige O'Brien, chief of the Counagh family, by whom
he had Dermod, who died without ifliie ; Brien^Duff, ancef-

tor to the O^Brien's of Carrigoginniol, or the country of

Poble 0*Brien in county of Limerick, whofe reprefentative,

Daniel O^Brien, lived at Glinn in that county, about the

. year 1770; and Donal, who appears to have been Bifhopof
Limerick, although not mentioned by Sir James Ware, in

his hiftory of the Bifhops.

n) Tv>r ."^T > of whom no account.
(4) Mortogh, 3

(5) Dermod.

(6; Teige-Bacach, from whom defcended the O'Brien's of

Bally-gerriden.

^^)
,.

;
^ and of him we have no account.

Br;en-Ca- Brien-Catha-an-Aonaig, the eldeft fon of Mahon Mene\y,
rha-an- married Slany, daughter of Lochlin-Lafder MacrNamara,
Aon2!g. Princeoflbh-Caifm in Thomond, and had four fons, viz.

(0 Teige-na-G'iaodh-Moire, who, on the refignation of Con-
nor O'Brien in 14 14, was inaiigurated King of Thomond,
but was dethroned in 1437, by his next brother, and died

without iiTue.

Mahon-
f We jnufl: oLferve here, that It was a conftanf mayJm with the DermoTri

family, to encourage rhe injured brarcnes of the Thofnnnd O'Brif n^^. in or-

der to divide and weaken that whole tribe, of whoiK they were ^Iway;. jea

Ions, (Colle<9:anea I, 6a5.)
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Mahon-Dall reigned in Thomond 5 years and 6 months, (2)

when he was difpoiTeiTed by his brother Turlogh. He had a

fon Donogh, who on the death of his uncle Turlogh, was

proclaimed King of Thomond j he had polTefled the throne

only two years, when (though we iind him the natural and

taniftic heir) he was difpoffefled of liis dominions by faction,

and obliged to fly for refuge and fettlement beyond the Shan-

non. He died in 1462, and his deicendants were ilyled Sic/

JMbrian Debioriha.

Turlogh-Bog, of whom hereafter j
and (3)

Brien-Catha, (whofe mother was a daughter of the houfe (4)

of Defmond) and from him fprung the family of Each-

droma.

Turlogh-Bog, w^as declared King of Thomond in 1442 ; Turlogh-

he defeated James, fon of Garret Fitz-Gerald, in the battles Bog.

of Glean-Fogurta and Baliyanfoil, and died in 1460, having

reigned in Thomond 1 8 years. He married Catharine, daugh-
ter of Ulick Fitz-Walter Burke of Tuath-O^Luigheach, and

had iilue nine fons, viz.

Teige-anrChomhaid, v
^ )

Donogh, feated at Cahir-Kelly, he was bifhop of Killaloe, ^^)

and is prefumed to be the fame with Terence O^'Brien,

whom Sir James Ware tells us was murdered in the year

1460, at Innifcluainruada.

Connor-More-na-Sron, who, on the death of his brother (s)

Teige, was inaugurated King of Thomond ;
in the laft year

of his reign, he fought an obftinate battle againft Gerald,

Earl of Kildare, then L.L. of Ireland, and died in 1496,

leaving iflue, who were denominated of Sealuidhe in county
of Clare; and their chief reprefentative in 1770 was Mor-

rogh O'Brien, who lived near Ennis in that county.

Turlogh-Oge, furnamed GioUa-DufF, on the death of (4)

Connor was declared King ; he reigned 2 years and 3 months,
and died 1498, leaving ilTue, who reiided at Ballymic-

Pubhde.
Mahon, of Killclanoy. (5)

Morrogh, of BallygriofFa. (6)

Kennedy "^
(7)

Brien-Geancach. and > died without ilTue* (8)

Mortogh-Beag. 3 ,
(9)

Teige-an-Cho"mhaid, fo called from his building the caftle Teige-an-

of that name, near Burren ; having dethroned Donogh, Chombaid

was inaugurated King, and iixed his principal refidence at

fnchiquin. He married Anabella Burke, daughter of Ulick-

Fitz^
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Fitz-Ulick-an-Fiona, ufually ftyled the Mac-William of

Clanrickard, and by her had iiTue fix fons, viz.

( 1 ) Turlogh-Donn.
(2) Donal, who pofTeiTed the lands and eftates called Tir-

Mac-Brien-Ceathnemha, DuiF, and Dunn-Hogan ; he left

iffue Brien-Teige, Connor, and Mortogh, and gavelled his

eftates amongft them.

. (3) Donogh, who principally refided at Drom-Fionglaife ;

his iffiie were four fons, Mortogh , Teige ; Dermod ;
and

Brien-na-Corcaidhe, whofe eftates of Cahir-Corcarain and

Cafbletown, he gavelled among his fons Mahon, Morrogh,
Dermod, Connor, Mortogh, and Teige-an-Chonain.

(4) T, T ^1

'
^

r died without iffiie ; and
f^\ Morrogh, 3

/^\ Dermod-Cleireach, who pofTeiTed the lands of Ceath^

nemha-na-Madruidhe, and had iffiie Donal-na-Gceall ; Mor-

rogh-an-Tairmain ; Brien-an-Chobhlaig ; Mahon ; Donogh^
and Turiogh.

Tur]o;li- Turlogh-Donn, the eldefc fon of Teige-an-Chomhaid, was

Donii, inaugurated King of Thomond in 1498. He married Ragh-
nait, daughter of John Mac-Namara, defcended from the

chief of that family, and bv her had iffiie five fons and

three daughters, viz.

(i ) Connor, who continued the line.

(2) Donogh, ftyled Tanift of Thomond, but we know no

more of him.

{3) . Morrogh, who will be mentioned hereafter.

(4) Teige, who having made an incurfion into the Earl of

Ormond's country, and wafted it with fire and fv/ord, was

killed at Ath-am-Chambuis on the river Suire, by Pierce,

then Earl of Ormond ; notwithftanding which his troops
carried his corfe, together with the fpoils, into Thomond,

, and interred him at Ennis. *

(5) Dermod, the younger fon, died without ifilie.

The eldeft daughter Margaret, married to Owen, chief of

the 0*Rourke's ; Slany to Henry, ancefter to the Earl of

Tiroen ; and Fenella (Penelope) to 0*Donell, progenitor to

the Earl of Tyrconnel.
Connor. Connor, the eldeft fon of Turlogh-Donn, was inaugurated

King on the death of his father, in 1528, and having reign-
ed 12 years, died in 1540, leaving iffiie by his firft wife

Anabclla, youngeft daughter of Ulick De Burgh, (the

red) of Clanrickard ; Donogh, (the Fat) his heir 5 and
Sir Donald *. By his fecond wife Eilice, daughter of Mau-

rice

^ Our extracl from Dodor O'Brien concludes here.
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rice Baccagh, Earl of Defmond; he had four fons, viz.

Sir Turlogh, (who took polTellion of the lordlhip of Ibrac-

kan, and dying foon after, had two fons, Avho died childlefs) ;

Teige, (who held the faid lordfhip after his brother's death,

until his half brother Sir Donald and he were expelled. His

inheritance was Ballynocorrig, and he gave rife to the family

of that place ; having alfo a daughter Amory, married to

Shane, knight of ferry; Murrough (of Cahironenane,

whofe fon Dermoddied young j
and Mortogh of Dromtyne,

whofe two fons left no iffue.

Sir Donald, called Donald More, affiimed the lordfhip of Family of

Ibrackan from his elder brother, and poflefled it quietly Diiagh, or

more than a year, when his brother attempted to remove Dowgh,

him, and by order of the L. D. Crofts, promifed to give him Nevtown,

lands equivalent ;
but fubfequent differences arifing to pre-

^"d Inif-

vent the execution of this agreement. Sir Donald and Sir timon,

Turlogh coiiecled a band of Tories, and by night burned the

town of Clonroad, except the caftle, wherein his brother the

Earl of Thomond defended himfelf for the prefent, but was

ilain by Donald about the beginning of April 1553 5 v/ho,

upon his death, ailiimed the title of O-Brien, as chief of his

family by Taniftry, and held it till about the end of Sep-
tember 1554) when he and his nephew Connor Earl of

Thomond, were reconciled, by the interpoiition of the L. L.

and council : But this infirm reconciliation ending in open

hof^ility, the Earl of SulTex marched to Limerick in June

1558; took the caftles of Clare, Clonroad, and Bunrattyj

proclaimed him traitor, and delivered the caftle of Bunratty
to the Earl of Thomond; who, on Sunday 10 July, after

divine fervice, did publickly in the church of Limerick, with

all the freeholders of Thomond, folemnly fwear for ever to

renounce the name of O'Brien, and ufe the name of Earl

of Thomond ; to be faithful to the crown of England, and

defend their Majefties fubjecls under his rule in right ac-

cording to law ;
the freeholders being fworn to be faithful

fubje^ts, to be true to their captain and lord, the Earl of

Thomond, and utterly to withftand all fuch, as fhould take

and ufurp the name and title of O'Brien.

Sir Donald, after live years exile, returned to his country,
and came to a compofition with his nephew, who afiigned
him certain caftles and lands, vras received into his Majelly's

favour, and fo continued to his death. He married Slany,
daughter of Murroui^h, the iirft Earl ofThom.ond and iirfl

Baron of Inchiquin, and relicl of Sir Patrick, the twelfth

Lord of Kerrv ; bv her he had iiTue three fons and three

daughters.
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daughters, viz. Turlogh his heir; Mortogh, (whofe pofterity,

by Mary, daughter of French, are gone to decay) j

Connor, (who married Mary, daughter of Teige Mac-Ma-
hon of Carrigahoult, and had Mary, married to Teige Mac-

Namara, and a fon Daniel, who by Mary, daughter of John
Fitz-Gerald, Knight of the Glynn, had Connor ; Sarah ;

Penelope and Honora) ; daughter Mary (married to Tur-

logh-Roe Mac-Mahon, by whom flie had two daughters ;

the elder married O'Donnell, Earl of Tyrconnel, and the

younger married Matthew-Maol Mac-Mahon of Clynagh) j

8arah, the fecond daughter, (married O'Sullivan Beara of

Bantry or Bunratty) ; and Penelope or Phinola, the third

daughter, (married firfi: Thomas the fixteenth Lord Kerry,
and fecondly Anthony O'Laughlin, Lord of the barony of

Burren). Sir Tiirlogh
* of Duagh or Dough, married Ana-,

bella, daughter of James or Sir Henry Lynch of Galway,
Knt. and had Daniel his heir ; Donough (of Newtown) who
married Margaret, daughter of Sir John Burke of Derry-ma-

claghna, Knt. and had a daughter Slany married to Connor
O^Brien of Lemineach, and a fon Connor, who by Hellen,

daughter of Sir Dermod O'ShaghnalTey, Knt. had Donogh,
who married Martha, daughter of Henry Ivers, Efq.
Daniel married Ellen, daughter of Edmond Fitz-Gerald,
Knt. of the Glynn, and had Teige his heir ; Mortogh, (who
married Slany, daughter of John Mac-Namara of Moynafk,

, Efq.) , Mary married to Sir Jam.es Mac-Donnell j
and Ho-

nora to Connor, the fecond Vifcount Clare. Teige of Du-

2gh, married More, daughter of Mortogh O^Brien-Ara,
and by her had two fons, Donogh his heir

*,
and Mortogh,

w^ho married Mary, daughter of Turlogh O'Neil. Donogh,
the eldeft fon, married Honora, daughter of Connor
O^Brien ofLemineach, by whom he was father of Chriftopher

^

of Iniftim^on, Efq; who married firft Elizabeth, daughter of

Theobald Matthew of Thomaftown in Tipperary, Efq.
*

by
her he had Donogh, who died young ; and Elizabeth, marr
rJed firft to Charles Mac-Donnell, Efq. and fecondly to

Thomas Kean, Efq; flie was living in 1785. By his fecond

wife Mary, daughter of Randal Mac-Donnel, he had Ed-
ward his heir; and James. Edward of Liiftimon, Efq. mar-
ried Sufanna, daughter of Henry 0*Brien of Stone-Hall,

Efq,

I4 December, T583, a p^rant was made to SIrTurlogli OT.rieu of IniHi-

dyrnan, Knt. of the diflblved Abbey of Quin in county of Clare, and its ap-

jpurtenances, to hold the fame in fee. (Monafcicon Hiber. p. 54.)

See Lord Ijandaff,
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Efq. and by her had Chriftopher, Mary, Anne, and Har-

riot =^.

Donogh, (the Fat) eldeft fon of Connor, King of Tho-

jaond, being a minor at his father's death, was difpofTefled

of the principality by his uncle Murrough, under pretence

of taniftry, or popular ele^lion (then in general ufe, but

^bolifhed by K. James I. in 1605) whereby the eftate and

title were to defcend, for life, to the eldeft and worthieft man

of the blood and name of him that died laft feized. By this

cuftom Murrough had uuirpcd the lordfhip of Ibrackan ;

which, upon his brother Connor's death, he refigned to his

fon the faid Donogh, and feized, as aforefaid, the feigniory

of Thomond, w hich he preferved in peace and good order

during his life, rellding at Inifh-I-Chuynn, and O'BrienV
bridge. Having thus obtained the principality, he fubmitted

to the L. D. and by his advice (with O'Neile, Mac-William

Burke, his nephev/ Donogh, as tanift of Ibrackan, and

Mac-Gill-Patrick
)
he repaired into England ; where arriving

3 Tune, 1543, he made an humble and free fubmiffion to

the King, together with a formal refignatlon of his captain-

iiiip, title, fuperiority, and country, into his hands, and

entered into certain *
articles and conditions, which he

promifed duly to obferve and perform.
The King, as a recompence for this free refignatlon and Murrougli

voluntary fubmiflion, created him Earl of Thomond for i

life, and Baron of Inchiquin to the heirs male of his body.
Earl of

t)y Thomond,
and

The articles were, (t) Utterly to forfake and refufe the najne ofr> ^ r
O'Brceiie, and all claims which he might pretend to by the fame ; and to ufe ^^^/^ .

fuch name as it Ihould pleafe the King to give unto him. (z) That he, his incniquin.
heirs, and the inhabitorsof fuch lands as the King would pleafe to give him,
fhouldufethe EngUfii habit and manner, and to their knowledge, the Eng-
liih language ; and to their power bring up tlieir children in the fame. (3)
He and his heirs to manure and till fucli of the fajd lands as fliould be meet for

tillage, and caufe houfes to be built, within a convenient time, for proper
tenants to improve the fame lands, (4) He and his heirs to take no cef-;, or

other exaftion, nor other yearly rent or cuftom, nor keep any Galloglafs or

Kerne, but fuch as fhould content the deputy, (j) He and his heirs to be

obedient to the King's laws ; to anfwer his writs, precepts, &c. ?nd to their

power caufe all the inhabitants under them to do thefemblable, or eife bring
them to juftice. (6) He and his heirs to anfwer :'nd go with the chief go-
vernor, to all hoftings and journeyp, whereunto they Chall be warned and

affigned, in fu:h manner and v'lth f'jch company as the marchers of the

county of Dubl-n. (7) He nor his heir* to maintain or fuecour any of the

King's eaemiesj rebels, or traitors. (8) To hold his lands by a whole Knight's
Fee.

? Frorr. Lodge ColleS. i.rA informs tioo of the Chev. CGorman.
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by letters
*

patent, bearing date at Greenwich i July,

1543. And for the better fupport ofthofe honours, granted
and confirmed to him and his heirs male, all his lands and

poiTeffions in Thomond, beyond the river Shannon, with all

and iingular the advowfons and patronages in the faid pre-

miiTes, biihouricks excepted, to hold by Knight's fer-

vice I. And the King being fenfible of the injuftice done

to Donogh, the faid Murrough's nephew, by his deprivation

of the principality, ufed this expedient to content him, viz.

to create him, by f patent bearing the fame date, Baron
of

* Rex, &c. Salutem. Regalis dignitatis faftigiiim fellcibus awfpiciis ne-

duni ornare fed augere qonfidimus dum inter perfonas difcretas et llrenuas

honcrum culmina difpenfamus. Credimus namque noflram corouam regiam
tantem plurimis micare gemmis et pretiofis corufcare lapidibus, quantam viris

virtuofis, praerertimnobilibus, confilio perpoUentibus, in partem folicitudinis

reo-is, ad faftigia honorum evocatis, ad diredtionem boni publici roboratam.

Cumitaque Maurice O'Brene, in regno noftro Hibernis natus, genereetfan-

guinis ingenuitate nobilis, noftrum imperium et poteftatem, ut par eft, ag-

novit, ac fuum maiorumque fuorum errcrem profeffum a noftra dementia

veniam fupellex impetravit, dignum putavimus cum claris et infignibus hono-

rum titulis pro noftra munificentia illuftraremus, ac ipfum Maurum O'Brene

proinde in comireniTomonije in praedidlo regno noftro Hib. de gratia noftra

fpeciali, &c. creamus, &c. Habendum et tenendum prxfato Mauro O'Brene

pro termino vita fus, &c. Et ulterius de uberiori gratia noftra fpeciali prsfa-
tum Maurum O'Brene in Baronem Parliamenti regni noftri Hib. creamus,'
&c. atque titulem, nomen, et ftylum, Baronis de Infykwyne, eidem Mauro
O'Brene damus et concedimus, habendum et gaudendum praefato Mauro
O'Brene et hxredibus mafculis de corpore fuo legitime procreatis.

2.

|-
Cum prseteritorum magnifica gefta principum faltem, qui fua iuduftria

atque virtute famam nobis reliqiiere immortalem, ad mentem revocamus,
nihil prudentius, nil vera laude dignius pro profpero ?tque felici ipforum fta-

tu, falute, fecuroque fuccefiu eos fecifle arbitrarunt, quam quod fideles, dili-

gentes, ftrenuofque fuosfervientes et miniftros facultatibus ac regimina fum-
moshonores et magiftratus provehere dignati funt. Nos itaque eorum vef-

tigia imitantes, prsclara obfcquia probatiflimi viri fubditi noftri Donacii

O'Brene in regno noftro Hib. nati, cum fumma probitate, induftria et fide

prsftita, matura deliberatione confiderantcs, ipfum Donatium O'Brene
Baronem de Ibrackan, in pradidio regno noftro Hib. ordinamus, deputamus,
creamus et conftituimus per pra-fentes, atque titulum, nomen et ftilum Ba-

ronis de Ibrackayn in regno noftro Hibernife pr.i^dicfto, &c. Habendum et

gaudendum prardictum nomen, ftatum, ftilum et titulum Earonis de Ibrack-

ayn cum omnibus Honoribu^', prseeminentiis prerogativis, Commoditatibus
et caeteris pnemiflis cidem Spcc5tantibus, praefato Donatio O'Brene, et hsere-

dibus mafculis de corpore fuo legitime procreatis. Cumque etiam nos per
alias litcras noftras pateiites de data pratfentium dederimus et concefterimus

M.joro O'Brene, ftatum, fiyium, titulum, honorem, et dignitatem Comitis

Tomoniae, in regno noftro Hib, prjedido, habendum et gaudendum prcedic-
tum ftatum, &c. de prsefato Majoro pro termino vitse fuje, reniantre inde

poft ejus decefTum immediate prasfato Donatio O'Brene pro ternxino vitie fuae :

Sciatls <]midnos dc gratia noftra Ipeciali, &c. concedimus per praefenres prae-
fato Donatio, quod ipfe immediate poft mortem praedicli mauri crir. Comes To-
znonias, habebifque ftatum, &c. Comitis Tomoniae, &c. habendum et gauden-

dum.

"'

Lodge. a Pat. 33, 34, 35 Hen. 8. f. R, 4>
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of Ibrackan, to him and his iflue male, and Earl ofThomond
for life, from the deceafe of his uncle Murrough.

This title of Earl of Thomond the faid Donogh, furviving Donogh
his uncle, enjoyed, till he furrendered the patent to K. 2.

Edward VI. who granted him a new one, dated at Dublin Earl.

7 Nov. 1552, conferring the honour on him and the heirs

male of liis body ; and further ordered, that he fhould be

poflelTed of all the honours and lands, which had fallen to

the crown by the death of his faid uncle. By virtue of

which

dura prsfato Donatio pro termlno vitae fu?e. Et quia crefcente flatus celfi-

tudine, ex confequenti neceffario crelcunt fumptus et onera grandiora, et ut

idem Donatius O'Brene et hxredes fui mafculi prasdiAi ftatum prsediAum
baronis de Ibrackayii melius, decentius, et honorificentius ac onera ipfms
incumbentia manutenere et fupportare valeant, de uberiori gratia noftra de-

dimus et conceflimus, ac per prselentcs damus et concedimus, pro nobis et

hceredibus noftris cum prsefato Donacio O'Brene omnia et fmgula ilia caftra,

Dominia, maneria, &c. que prsfatus O'Brene jamdudum habuit et tenuit,
habet feu tenet ultra aquam five rivulum de Shenon in regno noftro Hiberniss

"prcediilo. Cumque etiam prasfatus Donatius habet ex dono noftro quandam
annuatim five annualem redditum viginti librarnm monetae Anglix, pro ter-

mino vitse fuas, fciatis quod nos damus et concedimus per prasfentes, pro
nobis et haeredibus noftris, prsfato Donatio prasdidlum annuitatim five an-
nualem redditum viginti librarum legalis monetae Angliae, praefato Donatio
et haeredibus fuismalcuiis de corpore fua legitime procrcatis, extra fcaccarium

noftrum regni noftri Hibernise, &c. Ac etiam damus et concedimus pro no-
bis et haeredibus noftris praefato Donatio totam illam niedietatem monafterii

de Clarre, ac totum illud monafterium de Eleaunaganaghe alias Infulaca-

nonicorum in regno noftro Hibernias prasdifto, cum omnibus terris, tene-

mentis et aliis hasreditamentis quibufcunque prasdiilis monafteriis feu eorum.

alicui pertinentibus, quae idem Donatius jam poffidiet, habendum et tenen-

dum prxfato Donatio O'Brene et Haeredibus niafculis de corpore fuo legitime

procreatis, cum annuali redditu aol. fibi & haeredibus fuis mafculis, &c. i

After which creations, the King, by letter to his deputy St. Leger and

council, acquaints them how he had proceeded, and what refted to be done
in Ireland :

" You fliall underftand (faid he) that after they had made their
"

fubmiffions, and fubfcribed certain articles, we created the faid O'Brene
" Earl ofThomond, for term of his life, and his fon after him to be Baron
*'

Enchequin, and have given all fach lands as he hath and pofleffeth at this
*'

prefent in Thomond, on the further fide of the river Shsnon ;
and aifo ail

' fuch abbies as he hath in his pofleffion in Thomond, to him and to his
*' heirs males. We have alfo granted unto him the gift of all benefices fpi-
*'

ritual, being of our patronage, within the compafs of the faid lands, bifti-

*'
opricks only excepted. We have made Sir Donogh O'Brene Baron of

**
Ibrackan, and have given all fuch lands as he now pofleffeth beyond the

** Shenon to him andhis heirs males, having alfo appointed him to be Earl
*' of Thomond after his uncle, for term of his life; and wc have granted
*' unto him in lieu of the Annuity of ^gI. v/hich he hath of our gift for
*'

life, that he (hall have the fame to him and his heirs males ;
and have gi-

' ven unto him the abbey of Infula Canonicorum, and the moiety of the
*'

abbey of Clare. You ftiall further underftand, that for their better fatis-

*'
faction, wc have granted to them and their heirs males, fome houfe and

'

piece of land near Dublin, for keeping of their horfes and traynes, at
*' their repair to our parliaments and councils, which v/e refer to be executed
** and performed by you."

^ i*a^ 3j> 34> ZS' Hen. 8. f. R. 4.
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which patent the Earb of Thomond enjoyed their title, as

the heirs male of his body, whofe defcent v/e Hiall briefly de-

duce, as follows :

The iaid Earl Donogh married Hellen, youngeft ciaugh-
ter of Pierce Earl of Ormond, and dying in April 1553,
had ilHie two fons and three daughters 5 Connor his fuccef-

for ; Donald, or Daniel *
, Margaret, married to Dermod

Lord Inchiquin , Honora, to Teige Macnamara ; and Mary,
or More, to Theobald, Ton and heir to William, the hrfk

Lord Caftleconnell.

Connor Connor, or Cornelius O^Srien, the third Earl of Tho-
2 niond, f had a penfion of 200L a year from Q^Elizabeth ,

Earl. and

William O'Brien, of Balliclncorran In the county of Clare, Gent, on
the death of Henry the laft Earl of Thomond, laid claim to the title, in the

feflion of parliament 1 74 , as the next heir male, deriving his defcent from
this Daniel, but the Houfe of LorJs did not then allow his claim. He was
fon of Murrough, ufually called Mad Murrough, of Tullagh, county of

Clare, Gent, by his wife Morlin O'Brien, as proved by the depofitions of

Neptune Blood, William Hogan, Thomas Lucas^ Patrick Fofter, aud
Francis O'Brien, fv/orn upon this occafion of the faid William's claim.

(Lodge)
f Mem. this 27 Sept. 1572., Connor, Earl of Thomond, perfonaily ap-

peared in Chancery, and entered into a recoi^nizance, under the penalty of

io,oool. to be levied off his lands, goods and chatties, to the King's ufe,

conditioned to accomplifh, fulfil and perform all and lingular the articles and

agreements thereunto annexed, and on his part to be performed, otherwife to

forfeit all the lands and tenements he had in Ireland, viz.

At Dublin the 2.7 of Sept. 157a
" Whereas my moft gracious and dread

Sovereign Lady, Q. Elizabeth, by the giace of God, Queen of England,
France and Ireland, defender of the faith, &c. of her moft abundant grace
and princely charity, has reflored unto her Highnefs's poor and obedient

lubjeift, Connor, Earl of Thomonde, all my calUes, lands and tenements

within the realm of Ireland, which by my unnatural and difobedient tranf-

grefiion juftly came to her grace's hands and pOiTcllion, as by my deed, on
that behalf, enrolled in her Majeily's high court of Chancery, does and may
appear. And I the faid Earl, mofl grievea and repentant from the bottom
of my heart for my faid tranfgreflion, mofb hi'.mbiy befeech my faid Sove-

reign to accept and allow thit> my moft humble, true and undoubted deter-

mination as noe condigne amends for my laid tranfgreilion, which is, that

during my life natural, for my witt, power and hmniliry, I will obferve

and accomplilb, all and ftngular, the intents of the article? enfuing, and for

teftimony tiiereof, have made and taken my corporal oath upon the holy and
bleffed bible, in prefence of the Rt. Hon. Sir W. Fitz- William, Knt. now
Lord Deputy, and others of her Majefty's privy council, whole figns manual
.ire fuperfcribed as witneffes (at my humble fuit and petition) of my faid

oath and determination. Firft, that I the faid Earl ftiall be, and continue

during my natural life, her Highnefs's coheirs and <"ucceffors moll: humble,
ti'ue and faithful obedient lubjeiil, and for the utmoft of mine liability and

power, without regard of loflch, of life, lauds or goods, to the contrary.

item, that 1 ftiall obferve and keep her Majeily's peace to all her Majefty's
f.-ue ?.nd faithlul fubje5ls, and to my power procure aft others, efpccially of

my own followers and retinue, to do the like. Item, that I ftiall to the ut-

moft of my power, maintain auuaftiil the Lord Deputy, the Lord Prelident

and
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and 30 November 1582, entered into articles with John
Bath of Driinnconrath, who obliged hiir.felf and his heirs,

to find his lordfhip, four fervant boys and four horfes, with

fufficient hcrfe-meat and man's-meat, as often as he Ihould

come to Dublin, during his abode there. He married firft

Joan, only daughter of Thomas the fixteenth Lord Kerr)',

by whom he had one daughter, who died young ; and mar-

rying fecondly Ownye, daughter of Turlogh-Mac-i-Brien-

Ara, had ilTue three fans and three daughters, viz. Honora,

(fkft wife to Thomas the eighteenth Lord Kerry) ; Mar-

garet, (fecond wife to James the fecond, Lord Dunboyne ;

died 20 February 1636, and was buried 27, in St. Patrick's

Church, Calhel, leaving fix fons and three daughters) ; and

Mary, married to Turlogh-R-oe-Mac-Mahon. The fons

were,

Donogh,

and Council, and all other her Majefty's officers, that are appointed or fhali

be appointed by her Highnefs for the adminiftration of juftice within her Ma-

jefty's province of Cennaghe and Thomonde, and elfewhere, when I fhall be

appointed. Item, that I ihall to the utmofl of my power, withftand and

fupprefs, frqm time to time, all traitors and rebels, their adherents, com-

porters and maintaincrs. Item, that 1 fhall not execate, nor fufFtr to be ex-

ecuted, to my power, upon her Majefly's true and faithful fubjevfis, any ex-

cutions prohibited by the laws and ftatutes of this realm, faving unto me
faid Earl, allfuch lawful cufloms as before this I had laid upon mine tenants

and followers. Item^ that I (hall not make war upon any fubjed without

the efpecial licence or command of the Lord Deputy of this realm, or other

Governor for the time being, or the Lord Prelident and Council of the pro-
vince of Connaghe and Thomonde. Item, that I Ihall not maice peace, nor

grant fafe condud with, or to any rebel or malefactor without the like li-

cence or command. Item, that I {hall not exact any taxes, talladge or ley-

eingeof any fubjedl contrary to the goodwill of the giver or payer. Item,

that I fhall permit and fufFer, and caui'e to be permitted and fuffered, all and

every her Majefty's true and faithful fubjedls, quietly to pafs and repafs thro'

Thomonde, wichout any let and diftiirbance of me, or any other, to my power,
Item, upon every command, order and decree to me addrefled by the Lord

Deputy, or Council of the realm, or the Lord Prttident and the Council in the

aforefaid province, for the time being, that I Ihall, and will fullill to my power,
contents of the fame. Item, that I Ihall reveal with all poffiblc Ipeedto the

Lord Deputy or Governor, or the faid Lord Prefident and Council for the

time being, all fuch confpiracies, rebellions, and ether unlawful attempts
that I fhall know, or hear to be pradiced, wirh all circumftanccs and com-

portersof thefame. Item, that I lliall not marry, goffoppe, norfofter, con-

trary to the flaiute, in that behoof provided, v/ithou: the efpecial licence of

the Lord Deputy or GoTcrnor lor the time being. Item, that I Ihall advance,

and further, from time to time, by all ways and means polTible, for my
reche and power, the contents of the communion book, called the Book of

Common Prayer, for the admmiftration of the Sacraments, andiikewife the

iiijiUKftions fet forth by her Highnefs."
Connor Thomonde,
Willm. Fitz-Wiiliams,

R, Wefton, Caoc. Adam Dublin, Edv-ard Fitton, John Plunket.

(Rot. Cane. 14 Eliz, D. R- 4)
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(i) Donogh, his fuccefibr.

(2) Teige, who was long imprifoned in Limerick by the State^

but at length corriipcing his keeper, made an efcape, and

immediately by letter to the Prefident of Munfter, protefted
his loyalty, profeiling to do her Majefty mch fervice as

fliould merit favour, and for that purpofe defired to remain

with his lordfliip, which was granted ; but in 1599, (having
been again committed to prifon by his brother the Earl, upon
fufpicion of his fidelity, and after releafed) with the 0*Bri-

ens, Macnamaras, and other Septs, he had 600 foot and 50
horfe in rebellion againft the Queen, in the county of Clare,

in which not one caftle was then kept for her Majefty. He
married Slany, daughter of Teige O'Brien Mac-Murrough,
of Smiths-town, fecond fon of the houfe of Inchiquin, and

had three fons, viz. Turlogh of Ballyflattery, (who by Ho-

nora, or Margaretta), daughter of Donogh O'Brien, of

Lemineacgh, was father of Cornelius, or Connor O'Brien,
of Dromore in England, who was the next in lineal defcent

to the laft Earl of Thomond, but this branch is extinct ,

Colonel Murtogh O'Brien, (who married Joan, daughter
of Turlogh Mac-Mahon of Clengh, and died without ifTue) j

and Dermod, (who married Una the daughter of Donogh
O'Brien, of NeAvtown, but had no iiTue.)

(3) Sir Daniel O'Brien, the third and youngefl: fon, who
The Fa- -^vas ftyled of Moyartie and Carrighychoulta, did great fer-
xnilv ot

vice, and received many wounds in the wars of Ireland, for
V^lare. which he was knighted, and rewarded with conliderable

grants of lands in the county of Clare ; and particularly with

thofe of Turlogh, fon of Teige (Roe) Mac-Mahon of Tho-
mond : who flew his father when Donboy was befieged,
and in July 1662 iied into Spain. He reprefented that

county in the parliament of 161 3, and living to fee the refto-

ration of K. Charles II. was created Vifcount of Clare in

the county of Clare, by privy feal 27 March, and by patent 1 1

July, 1662 *j in coniideration of his own and children's

fervices,

* The preamble: Cum illullri^^et antlqua familia cognominis deO'Bryen
certis et indubitatis teftimoniis fidelitatiset li^eantias innotnata, et variis ejuf-
dem nominis hered. et proccribus multis abliinc annis a retro in hoc regno
noftro Hib. floruit, ac fplendore et claritate generis ct fanguinis ita conifcavit,
lit baud f luribus cedere videaLur. Cuncquc dilcilus et tidehs iiofler Daniel

O'BriendeCarrighoukeincomitatunoftro dc Clare, inprovincianoftraMomo-
iiiae in dido regno noftro Hib. Miles ex prsedida honoratillima profapia ortus

cil et <]uani))lurimis fidcl. et acceptabil. fervitiis, nobis et coronze noftr^e jam
antea prc-tftitib fe vere cohered, congenitor. virtutum didje nobiliffimse fami-
hx deO'Bryen approbavit, opulciiiique ceniu et latciur.diis adeo audtusexiilat.

ut
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fervlces, both at home and In foreign parts ; and for the

maintenance of that degree of honour, had an entire relii-

tution of his eftate by the act of explanation. He married

Catharine, third daughter of Gerald, hxteenth Earl of Def-

mond, and had ilTue four fons ; Donoiigh his heir, who
married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Thomas Southwell, of

Polylong in the county of Cork, Knt. widow of Sir John
Dowdall of Kiliinny, and dying at Limerick 6 Auguft 1638,
was buried in St. Marv's Church in the tomb of his anceftors ;

Connor, who fucceeded his ither ; Murrogh, who married

Eleanor, daughter of Richard Wingfield, Efq; and died

without iiilie, and Teige, wlio married Mary, daughter
of Gerald Fitz-Gerald, of Ballighane, Efq. Connor, the

fecond Vifcount, died about the year 1670, and by Honora,

daughter of Daniel 0*Brien of Duagh, had Daniel his heir,
and {*i\^n daughters viz. Margaret, (married to Hugh
O'Reilly, only fon and heir to Piiilip O'Reilly^ Lord of the

county of Cavan, who in 1652, after the reduclion of Ire-

land by Cromwell, retired into the Spanifli lervice in the

Netherlands, and dying at Louvaine, was there interred) ;

Ellen, (to Sir Roger O'ShaglmeiTy, of Gortinhegouragh,
in county of Galway, Bart.) ; Honora, (to John Fitz-Ge-

rald, Knight of Kerry) ; Catharine, (firll to Garrett Fitz-

Gerald, of Caftle-ilhin, in county of Cork, Efq; and fe-

condly, to John Mac-Namara, of Moyrieik, in county of

Clare, Efq) ; Sarah, (to Daniel 0*Sullivan Eeara, in county
of Cork) ; Mary, (to Power, of Doonil, in county
of Waterford, Efq) ; and , the feventh, died un-
married.

Daniel, the third Vifcount, attended K. Charles II. in

his exile, and ferved him with zeal until the reftorati-

on, when returning with the King to London, he ob-

tained the title of Vifcount Clare for his grandfather. In

1688, he raifed two regiments of infantry, arid one of dra-

goons for the fervice of K. James, was a member of his

privy council, &:c. L. L. of the county of Clare. He fought
for the unfortunate King at the Bo)TLe, and died in the year

1690. He v\'as outlawed 11 May, 1691 i, when all his

Vol. II. D pofTefilons

ut quodcunque munus fit, laudsbllius aut honorificentius illud gerere et exe-

qui valeat et pollTt. Nos intuitu meritorum divfti DanielispriAinis honoribus
didcsfamilia; a progenitoribus noilris coUatis aliquantum addere ftudeiites,

iufuruque Daniel O'Bryen, pro candore et muaificentia nofcra regia, aliaua

lavorii noftri regii teflcra infignirc fatagentes ipfum Daniel in numerum he-
roum et parium hujus regni afcribendum et m (latum et gradum vicecomitis

hereditar. hujus regni proniovendum ilataimus. Sciatis igitur, &c. (Roti
dean. 14"^ Carl. II.)

I Lords Journals, I. 674,
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polTeffions were forfeited to the crown. He married Phila-

delphia, eldeft daughter of Francis Lennard, Lord Dacre of

the South, who died in 1662, and fifter to Thomas Earl of

SufTex, by whom he had tw^o fons, Daniel, the fourth Vif-

count, who went with K. James into France, and there died

about 1697, unmarried ; and Charles the fifch Vifcount,
v/ho ferved in the army of France, was mortally wounded in

the battle of Ramillies, 1 1 May, i 706, and died at Bruxelles,

where he was interred in the Irifh Monaftery. He married

the eldeft daughter of Henry Buckley, Efq. Mafter of the

Houfliold to K. Charles II. and James 11. (By this lady,
who remarried with Mr. Omane, one of the moft confidera-

ble merchants in Paris, by whom llie had a daughter married

to Mr. Pvichard Chant illon, fometim.e a banker in London,
who having acquired a plentiful fortune in Paris, returned to

London, in order to purchafe an eftate, but his houfe being

accidentally fet on fire 14 May, 1734, he perifhed in the

flames, leaving her enceinte) '. He had one daughter Laura

married to the Count de Breteuil in France j and an only

fon, Charles the fixth Vifcount, who was born in 1 699, and

heing invited to England by his coulin Henry Earl of Tho-

mond, was by him prefented to K. George I. as heir

at law to his eftates and honours, and aflured of pardon, pi'o-

vided he conformed to the eftablifhed church, but he conti-

nuing firm to the tenets of his religion, the Earl bequeathed
to him by will, dated 14 October, 1738, a legacy of 2o,oool.
and died 20 April 1 741, when Lord Clare afilmied the title of

Thomond in France. He was diilinauifhed in that ferviceo
for his military knowledge, particularly at the battle of Fon-

tenoy, i May 1745, when he was made lieut. general, and
for his fervices in the engagement at Laufeldt in 1746,
the French Monarch promoted him to the rank of Mar-
.{hal Thomond, appointing him governor of New Brifack in

Alface, and commander in chief of the province of Languedoc,
and all the coafts in the Mediterranean fea. In 1755, he
married lady Mary Genevieve-Louifa Gauthier de ChifFre-

\ille, Marchionefs of Chi lirev ille in Normandy, and dying
of a fever at Montpellier 9 September, 1761 set. 62, much

regretted ; left iffue by her (who died at Paris of a decline,
6 April, 1763, set. 26 years) two fons and one daughter, viz.

Charles his heir-, a fecond Charles born 20 Auguft, 1761,
died in. 1 764 ; and a daughter Antonietta-Charlotte-Marie-

Sepvimanie, born at Paris in 1758, married to the Duke de

Choifeull-Prailin, and by him had a numerous iffue 2.

Charles

J.odge.
a Information of the Chev. O* Gorman.
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Charles O^Brien, the feventh Vifcount, was born in 1756,
and dying unmarried at Paris 29 December, I774> the title

of Clare ceafed.

Donogh, the fourth Earl of Thomond, was commonly Donoi^h

called the Great Earl, being of diftinguifhed courage, loyal- 4

ty and worth, and highly efteemed by Q^Elizabeth and K. Earl,

James, in whofe courts he was brought up from his youth,
and was rewarded with honourable employments and large
additions to his eftate. He was of the Privy Council to both

princes ; had a confiderable Ihare in the vidlory of Kin-

fale, over the Irilli and Spaniards, in 1 60 1
, (as is related at

large in Pacata Hibernia). The county of Clare was reuni-

ted in 1602, at his requeft, to the province of Munfter
; his

commiflion of martial law v*^as renewed in that countv, with

the continuance of his band of 200 men, and was directed

by the Queen to be conftantly joined next to the Preiident

andChief Juftice in all commiffions of Oyer and Terminer,
Gaol Delivery, and determining of civil caufes. 30 July,

1604, his Lordfhip and his fecond fon were (for life) made
conftables of the caftle of Carlow ; appointed 6 May, 1605,
Preiident of Munfter ; and 25 of that month, Chief Leader
of the army within that province ; had an exemption 27

September 161 3, from his Majefty's compofition, and for

fixty quarters of his land in Clare, in lieu of his furrendering
an annuity of 20I. out of the Exchequer, which he did 5
December 16 14; and 17 May, 161 9, was made Governor
of Clare and Thomond, but died 5 September, 1624 '? ^^-^

was buried in the Cathedral Church of Limerick, where a

fine monument, adorned with the effigies of him and hi

countefs, in their robes, is ere(Sl:ed, with this infcription ;

Dicatum eft hoc monumentum in fceliciftimam

Memoriam pr^enobilis viri Donati O'Brien

Comitis Thomondiae, baronis de Ibrackan,
Momonise prsefidis nee non fereniffimae

Majeftatis a fecretioribus per Hlbernlam

Conliliis, qui ab antiquiilima & imprimis
Honorata familia (quondam hujus eccleliae

. Fundatoribus) ornatiflimus areptus honores

Non minus fuam pofteritatem fum.ma

Iplius virtute decorandam curavit ; qui tam
. In INIarte quam Mercurio eximise iidelitatis

Et digniffimi meriti equale teftimoniuni

Prxbends ab Elizabetha regina ; regeque
Jacobo, in viciffimis monarchiis, cumulatiiiimis

Honorum acervis, prae fiii temporis heroibus

Jnfigniebatur 2. D 2 H#
I Ulfter's office. Lodge's CoUc^^,
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He married firft Ellen ^

(or Any), daughter of Maurice
Vifcount Fermoy, by whoift he had an only daughter Mar-

garet
2. married to Cormac, fon and heir to the Lord Muf-

kerry, and was mother of Donogh 3 firft Earl of Clancarthy.
His fecond wife was Elizabeth 4 daughter of Gerald, eleventh

Earl of Kildare, and by her, who died 12 January, 161 7,

he had Henry and Sir Barnabas, fucceffive Earls of Tho-
mond.

Henry Henry, the fifth Earl, was thirty-four years of age at

5 his father's death. Having been lummoned 31 March,
rLari. 161 3, to the parliament held that year, by the title of Lord

Ibrackan ; and 20 May, 161 1;, was appointed of council to

the Prefident of Munfter, for the government of which pro-
vince he was in commiffion 21 April 1625 ; 17 May 161 8,

he was made on his father's furrender. Governor of Clare

and Thomond, and Leader of the forces therein, for life,

with a power of executing martial law, and to treat and par-

ley with rebels and traitors, or their abettors, with the fee

of twenty Ihillings a day, purfuant to privy feal, dated at

White-Hall, 19 March preceding; and 10 Sept. 1633, a

member of the Privy Council to K. Charles L He married

Mary, daughter of Sir William Brereton, created 1 1 May,
1624, Lord Brereton, Baron of Leighlin, and dying in the

year 1639 *, had

(i) Mary, firll married to Charles Cockaine, the firft Vifcount

Cullen ; and fecondly to George Blount, Elq; fecond fon of

Sir George Blount, of Sodington in Worcefterfliire, Bart, by
whom flie had no iflue.

(2) Margaret, who was the fecond wife of Edward Somerfet,

Marquefs of Worcefter, by whom fhe had an only daughter
Mary, that died young ; and flie died in 1681.

(3) Elizabeth, the fecond wife of Button, Lord Gerard ofBrom-

ley, by whom Ihe had one daughter, Elizabeth.

Anne,
*

a?. December, 1617, a licence was granted to him by the name of Sir

Barnabas Brien, Knt. and dame Mary his wife, during their fucccflive Uves,
to make and fell aquavit^e and ufquebagh, and to keep taverns within the

town and liberties of Carlow, and within the whole county of Carlow. (15

James I. 6. p. D. R. 24.)
He made his will z April that year, and bequeathed to his daughters Anne

and Honora 2000I. as an encrtafe of their fortunes; having 6 March, ,626,
(aCha. 1.) made a deed of feoffment of all his eftate to Sir Edward fitz-
Harris of Kilfyrom, Bart. George Courtney of Newcaftle, Efq. both in

the coupry of Limerick
;
Rowland Delahyde of Tredagh, and Boecius Clan-

chy ofKnocklyon, Efqrs. both in county of Clare, and their heirs, to raife

4000I. a piece for his five daughters, and other ufes
; remainder to his bro-

ther, Sir Barnaby Brien, and his heirs male, with divers rem.ainders over,

(Pat. i8^Jac. I. I a p. D.R. 40.)
'i^ Ulfter's office. Id. 3 Id. 4 Id.
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Anne, married to Henry Earl of Thomond, as here- (4)
after.

Honora, iirft married to Sir Francis Ingleiield, of Wotton-
(5)

BaiTet in Wiltlliire, by whom Ihe had no ilTue ; andfecondly
to Sir Robert Howard, fixth fon of Thomas, the firfr Earl

of Berkfhire, a Poet, and Auditor of the Exchequer.
Si*- Barnabas, the lixth Earl of Thomond, in the reigns Barnabas,

ofJames and Charles L was captain of a company of foot, 6
and a nobleman of ftrict loyalty, religion and honour. In Earl.

161 3, he was member of parliament for Coleraine ; he took
his feat in the houfe of Peers 19 March, 1639, and 15

March, 1 640- 1, was made L.L. and Cuftos Rotulorum of the

county of Clare 5 in which yar the rebellion *
breaking

out

* It appears by his laft will, dated i July, i<^57, (proved in England 6

February following, and in Ireland, 28 April, 1658) that the great lums of'

money charged on the eftate by his deceafed brother, Earl Henry, had been

long fince paid by him, if the lands and rents in Ireland had not been forcibly
taken from him by the means of the late wars there, as his fervants and friends

know, whereof he had paid above 5C00I. out of his own eflate, in relation to

his brother's gifts, more than he had received of the rents and revenues of
his lands before the faid wars begun, and fnice the wars, his brother's lands,
and his own eftate there, by the unexpeiled and unnatural avSlings of his

neareft relations in the rebellion, were withheld from him, to his lofs of
near ico,oool. yet (fays he) I defire my fon to keep fair correlpondence with

my nieces, forthefpeedieft payment of the monies to them thac are unpaid.

Among other bequefts, he leaves to his fon Henry his parliament robes, with
his prayers to God that he might wear them with honour, and the bleffing
of Heaven

; and (faith he)
" I charge my fon in my name, or rather in the

" name of God, from whom he mufl expedl bleifing or punifhment, that he
*' honour and conifort his mother, and not grieve or any ways afRi^fl her, by
*' undutiful letters, words or actions." He bequeathed to the town of

Great Billing (whex-e he defired to be buried if he died in England, but if in

Ireland, in tlie church of l>imerick with his father and brother) 20I. towards
the making up a ftock, with thofe funis formerly given by others, for the re-

lief of the poor of that parifii ,
and defired his executrix to call upon the townf-

men for the performance thereof. His lady made her will 22 Feb. 1672, di-

recting to be buried with all decent privacy in the church of Great Billing,
under her own pew, over-againft her dear hufband

; bequeaths lool. a-piece
to her fon and fon-in-law Lord Peterborough, to put themfelves and fami-

lies in mourning; and, amongft other legacies, leaves to her fon the rich

foot-cloth of black velvet, trimmed with gold and filver lace
;
four richly

embroidered fwotmen's coats of tawny velvet, proper to be ufed with the par-
liament robes his father gave him ;

a field-tent of linen-cloth fringed about;
a field-bed of grey cloth trinmied with tawny and with fringe ; a bufF-coat,
colours for horfe and toot

;
a drum, a cafe of piilols, and a great faddle of

red velvet, trimmed with fi.lver lace : To his lady, her tawny velvet furni-

ture for a bed, with the cafe for chairs and ftools, and the carpet fuitable to

the fame, all laid with rich gold and filver lace, with the counterpoint of

tawny fattin, quilted with gold tv.'ift. To Lord Peterborough, as a token of

afFe<ftion, one table diamond ring, in her fteel cafquet, which ftie defires he

may wear for her fake, and be pleafed to continue his kindnefs, and give
his ailiflance to her executor : To their three children Henry, Elizabeth and

Penelope, locl. a-piece to buy ring? in remembrance of her : And to his

lady
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out in Ireland, he repaired to his Majefty at Oxford, whOj

during his attendance, received fuch alTurances of his fideh-*

ty and affe^Stion to his perfon and fervice, that, by patent
linder the pri\y feal, dated 3 May, 1645, ^^-^ created him

Marquefs of Billing, in the county of Northampton, entail-

ing the honour on his iffiie male j but the troubles which at

that time overfpread the kingdom, preventing the pafTage of

the patent under the great feal, the title was never enjoyed

by his pofterity. He married Mary 'J:, youngell: daughter of

Sir George Ferm.or, (anceftor to the Earl of Pomfret) and
widow of James Lord Sanquhar, by whom he had Henry his

fucceflbr ;
and the Lady Penelope, married to Henry Mor-

daunt. Earl of Peterborough, whofe widow flie died in

April 1702, having an only furviving daughter, Mary, mar-

ried lirfi to Henry Duke of Norfolk, and fecondly to Sir

John Germain, Bart, and dying in June 1705, in child-birth,

was buried at Badminton in the county of Gloucefter.

Henry,

lady (befides large quantities of linen and ricia furniture) a necklace of pearl
of two firings, fifty pearls in each firing ;

one other firing of lefler pearls ;

one border of emeralds, containing fifteen lockets, eight of thofe lockets of

one emerald a-piece, and the other feven of four a-piece, all flrung with

pearls, to be worn either as bracelets, or as a border about the head ; a fair

emerald ring fuitable to them, and five pieces of forefl-work hangings; one

pair of diamond pendants of feveral diamonds, with one great knot of dia-

monds for the bottom, which fervrs alfo to wear as a locket, with two dia-

mond rings, which faid lafl mentioned parcels were made out of feven knots
' of diamonds, fet in gold, with black and white enamel, and were tranfpo-

fable into a Feather of Goldfmith's work, with five diamond pendants, and
one great rofe jewel of diamonds fet in gold ;

alfo the furniture for a bed of

crimfon cloth, laid with yellow lace, with the counterpoint, a carpet, cup-
board cloth, and two ftoolsof the fame, with a feather bed, &c. Alfo 500

pieces of gold, and a chain of pearl of five firings. To her pretty fwcet

grandchild, the Lady Mary Mordaunt, fhe gave lool. to buy a ring to wear
for her fake; and added 30I. to her Lord's zo'l. for the ufe of the poor of

Great Billing, (Provred 17 May 1675. Prerogative office.)

J In confideration of that marriage, the manors and lands of Catherlagh
and Holmepatrick, with other lands, were conveyed and affiired by his fa-

ther the Ear!, unto them and the heirs male of his body, as a jointure for

the faid lady, which upon fome difference arifing between the faid Earl and

them, was ratified by an award made by the Lord Archbiihop of Canterbu-

ry, and others, to whom it was referred, after which Sir Barnaby and his.

T>ady, fufpe.2ing fome hardmeafure to be uttered unto them, became fuitors

to the King, to give order that their tenants now, or hereafter, refiding

upon the faid lands, might not be interrupted or difturbed in the quiet pof-
feif-on thereof) which favour his Majefty was pleafed to afford unto them,
and required the L. D. to take into his cfpecial care, that neither the

faid Ear!, nor any others, if they might attempt it, (as he hoped they fhould

!!ot^ might unlawfully trouble or moleft the faid tenants in their pofibfRonSc

SalJfoury, 5 Aug. i5iS. (16" J, I. a p. D. R. 38.)
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Henry, the feventh Earl of Thomond, was made cuftos Henrv
rotulorum pacis within the county of Ciare, 15 June, 7

1663 I
;

as he was again 18 February, 1687 2, was conrti- Earl,

tuted governor of the county of Clare, and of the Privy
Council to K. Charles and James II. but going to England
before the troubles of that King's rei^n bes:an, continued

there to his death. His firft wife, as before obferved, was
the Lady Anne 0*Brien, his couiin german, whom he mar-
ried in 1 64 1 3j and by her, who died in September, 1645 ^>

had an only fon Henry, Lord Ibrackan, reprefentative of

the county of Clare, in the parliament of 1 66 1 , and one of his

Majefty's privy council, but died i December, 1678. He
married in 1 664 the Lady Catharine Steuart, flfter and heir

to Charles, the laft Duke of Richmond and Lenox of that

family, and by her (who remarried with Sir Jofcph William-

fon, principal fecretary of ftate, and died in November,
1702) he had two fons and two daughters j Donogh, who
in 1682 5, married the Lady Sophia Ofborne, ycungeft

daughter of Thomas Duke of Leeds, but attending James
Duke of York by Tea to Scotland, was drowned that year,

5 May, leaving no ifHie by his lady, who became the third

wife of William Lord Lempfter, and was mother of Thomas
Earl of Pomfret.

George, died young. (2)

Daughter Mary, married to John, nineteenth Earl of ()
Kildare.

Catharine, to Edward Hyde, Lord Vifcount Cornbury, (2)

afterwards Earl of Clarendon, whofe only furviving child,

Theodolia, was mother of Edward and John, Earls Darn-
lev.

Henry, the feventh Earl of Thomond, marrying to his

fecond lady, Sarah, third daughter of Sir Francis Ruflel, of

Chippenham in Cambridgefliire, Bart, and widow of -

Reynolds, of that county, Efq. had iflue by her, two fons
'

and three daughters, viz. Henry, who died an infant ;

Henry-Horatio. Daughter Lady Ehzabeth, died unmarried,
of the nnall-pox, 3 June, 1688 6

; Lady Penelope, (the
tirft wife of Henry Howard, Earl of Suffolk and Bindon,
mother by him of Charles-William, the feventh Earl of

Suffolk, and dying in December, 1703, was buried at

Saffron-Walden in E^fex) ; and Lady Mary, married to Sir

Matthew Dudley, of Clopton in Northamptonlliire, Bart.

fon

Ro^. Cane. 15 Car. II. 4* p. D. * Idem. 4. Jac. II. i p, f.
? Decree-

in Chancery, A'' 1(557. ^Id. 5 Pedigree.
6 id.
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Con of Sir WiHiain, fo created i Auguft 1660, and dying

p November, iJ^S^ ^^^ ifiue by him, who died 13 April,
1 72 1, Sir William Dudley, Bart, who married Elizabeth,

daughter and heir to Sir Richard Kennedy, of this king-
dom

j
and had three ions, O^Brien

5
"Wiliiarn ; and John ;

and a daughter Elizabeth, who died young f.

Henry-Horatio, Lord Ibrackan, was a vohmteer at the

fiege of Cork, r.ndcr the Earl of Marlborough -,
he married

5n 16S6, Henrietta ', feccnd daughter of Henry Duke of

Beaufort, and dying 10 July, 1690, the year before his

father, left iiTue by her (who became the fecond wife of the

aforefaid Henry, Earl of Sufl'olk, and died without iiTue by
him, 10 Augufl, 1715) ; Henry the lafl Earl of Thomond ;

and three daughters, the ladies Mar}'', Margaret, and Eli-

zabeth, whereof the two younger died unmarried, and the

eldeft * had a warrant of precedency, 18 April, 1698, to

take place, as if her father had lived to have been Earl of

Thomond; but died 30 Augufb, 17 16, of the fmall-pox,
unmarried.

The Earl was buried in the church of Great Billingj under

a monument, with this infcription :

Tills monument was creeled by the Right Hon. Sarah,
Countefs Dowager of Thomond, in memory of her

Lord Henry, Earl and Governor of Thomond, in

the kingdom of Ireland, and one of the Lords of

the Moft Hon. Privy Council there, in the reigns of

two Royal I\ionarchs, King Ch A rl E s and King James
the lid. who beinoj defcended of themoil rovalanceflor^

in that kingdom, changed his mortal for an immortal

life, at his feat in Billing in Northamptonfliirc, the fc*

cond of the Ides of May, Anno Dom. 1691, in the fe-

venty-third year of his age.
After having given many fingular proofs of his loyalty and

affeftion to his King and Country, he married the faid

Countefs, in the year of our Lord, 1660, flie being

daughter of Sir Francis Russell, of Chippenham
in Cambridgeflxire, by whom he had tvv'^o fons and three

daughters, namely, Henry; EI enr y-EIo r a t i o , Ijord

0*Brien ;

f Ey his vill, dated 7 O^bober, 1690, (proved 16 06lober, 1693) he ap-
pointed bis wife Sarah fole executrix and guardian, oftheperions and eUates
of his own two furvivin.2; daug^hters, and left his grandchildren under the

guardianihip of Charies iVIarc]ucfs of Worctller, Lord Artliur Somtfrf<;c, and
t^ir Wiliiarn Fermor, Bart. (Prerogative olBce.)

J Pedia:. i Id.
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O^BrieiN ; the Lady Elizabeth, the Lady Pene-

lope, and the Lady Mary, the two lafi: only furviv-

ing. The faid Henry Lord O'Brien, and Baron of

Ib rack AN, was by fpecial providence, and the great

prudence and foreiight of the faid Earl and Countefs,
moft happily married in the i 7th year of his age, to

the Right Hon. Lady Henrietta Somerset, fe-

cond daughter to the noble Lord Henry, Duke of

Beaufort. He died at Cheifea, in the county of

Midd. of the fmall-pox, in the 21ft year of his age,
and" lieth underneath interred ; having left the laid

Lady Henf.ietta a forrowful widow, by whom he

had one fon and two daughters, viz. Henry the now
Earl of Thomond, an infant, the Lady Mary, and

the Lady Eli z. O'Brien, the latter died very young.

Henry, the laft and eighth Earl of Thomond, was born Henry
14 Aug. 1688, and in 1691 fucceeded his grandfather ; was g

member of paj'liament for Arundel in SuiTex ; and having EarU

diftinguiihed himfelf in defence of the Proteftant fucceliion,

in the illuftrious Houie of Hanover, was created a peer of

England, by the title of Vifcount Tadcafter, in the county
of York, 19 Oel'. 17 14; was made a member of his Ma-

jefty's Privy Council in this kingdom ; and 16 March, 1721,
L. L. and C. Rot. of the county of ElTex, and his Lordfliip

coming into Ireland in 1735, ^^^^i 12 Sept. fworn of the

Privy Council to K. Geo. IL He married 4 June, 1 707, the

Lady Elizabeth Seymour, eldeft dai>ghter of Charles Duke
of Somerfet, but by her, vrho died 2 April, 1734, had no
ifjue ; and deceaiing in Dublin, 20 April, 1741, was buri-

ed, with his anceftors, in the cathedral church of Limerick,
with great funeral folemnity ; and by his Avill, dated 14

October, 1738, left all his eftate (after the difcharge of his

debts, &c.) to INIurrough, Lord O'Brien, fon and heir to

the Earl of Inchiquin, and the heirs male of his body ; re-

mainder to Percy Wyndham, youngeft fon of Sir William

"i'"yndham, of C)rchard-Wyndham in the county of Somer-

fet, Bart, and his heirs ; he and they refpe6i;ively taking, and

continuing to ufe the furname of O'Brien, which Percy Wynd-
ham O'Brien, Efq. enjoyed the eftate, and was created Earl

of Thomond, by letters patent, dated 11 December 1756;
but died v/ithout iiTue 2 1 Auguft 1774.

Yv''e now proceed with Murrough, created Earl of Tho- Murrough
niontl for life, and Baron of Inchiquin to his heirs male, an- i

celtor to the Earl of Inchiquin. In Auguil, 154^, he was Baron of

fworn of the Privy Council to K. Henry Vlll. married Eleanor, inchiquin.

daughter
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daughter of Thomas Fitz-Gerald, Knight of the Valley ; and

dying
*

7 Nov. I5i^i, left iffiie three fons and three daugh-

ters, viz. *

(0 Dermod, his fucceffor, who fucceeded to the title of In-

chiquin.

(2) Thady, or Teige, of Smiths-town, or Ballyagowny,
v/hich caftlc, with other lands, were affigned for his portion

by his father. He married More, daughter of Daniel More
O'Brien i had one fon Turiogh, who died without ilTue,

and three daughters his coheirs i
-, Honora, married to

Richard Wingfield, Efq. anceftor to the Lord Vifcouni;

Powerfcourt ; Slany, to Teige, fecond fon of Connor, tlie

third Earl of Thomond ,
and Any z, to Donogh O'Brien of

Cluonuade, or Cloonuan.

(3) Donogh, ofwhom prefently.

(i) Daughter Margaret, born in 1535, married to Richard,
' fecond Earl of Clanrickarde.

(2) Slany, firil", by difpenfation to Patrick, the twelfth Lord

Kerry y and f-^condly to Sir Donald O'Brien, of Duagh, fe-

cond fon of Connor, Prince of Thomond.

(3) Honora, to Sir Roger O'Shaghnafiy, f of Gort-Infliygorie
in the county of Gahvay, Knt.

Family of Donogh, the third fon, had affigned to him by his father,

Dromo- the caftles and lands of Leam.cnagh, Dromolyn, Ballyconilly,
land> Ba- th<" Abbey of Corcumroe, and divers others in the county of
roners. Clare. He married Slany, daughter of John Macnamara

(Fin) of Cratelagh, by v/hom be had Connor^^ Margaret, and

Fenoie, v/jfe to Owny O'Laughlin of Moyrin, in county Clare,

Gent, and was 58 years old in 1615. Connor was of

Leamenagh,

4 June, c-'^ Q. E'iiz. Murchoe O'Erien, Earon of Inchiqtini, being
feized in fee o' the religious houfe ot'Kilh'.ny in coi^nty of Clare, with its ap-"

purtenar'.' '^, he grunted the laine. to his eklLil fon Dermod. And being alio

feized oi the religious houfe of Kiltanny in f.inie county, and its appurte-

nances, he granted the fame to his Iccoud (on Thady; to which lafl and to

his brother Dotiogh, fons of tl'e late Earl of 1 Iiomond, a general pardon
was granted 14 JX'l ay, 1552.

f-
it was ioiaid by Inquifition, and proved by examination of witnefies, at

Cort, C19 May, 1615, th:it they were lawfully married, and had four fons
' and two daughter:-., Joan, and IvTargnre!:, v hicii da\ighters and tiie tldell: fon

John, we;e born before marriage, and cf the other fons, William married

thefiQer of Wjlliam Mac-Shane Of^e Bourl-e, cf Closheroake, Efq. and died

childlefs; Fergananini died unmarried; and Dermod was father of Kogcr
O'Shagimafiy, wlio fucceeded at Gort, en account of his uncle John's being
born out of wedlock. The rcafon given for their marriage being defcrreil

till after they had the faid three children, wa-?, that file pretended to havi":

taken u^oa her the rtate of a nun, and could not therefore marry till a dil-

pcnfaticn was procured from Rome, wliich at lengji being obtained, they
were married in the houfe of Wijiian; .Sker^^t, of Galway. (Rot. Can^-

io. 13. Juc.l. oM'-^O
Pedig.

2 Id,
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Leamenagh, and by Slany, daughter of Sir Turlogh O^Bricn

of Duagli, was father ofDonogh Mac-Conner, whofe ward-

fhip was granted to his mother, i December, 1614, and
after he came of age, had a Hvery of his inheritance, 27

January, 1628. He was knighted by K. Charles I. and
married Honora, daughter of the aforcfaid Richard Wing-
field, Efq. by whom he had three fons and one daughter,
viz. Connor, his heir ; Donogh, of Tobermaly ; Murrough,
(who married Any, daughter of Turlogh O'Brien, of Clu-

onuan, Efq.
i and had Teige, who married the daughter

of Mr. William Cuffe) ; and Margaret, wife of Turlogh
O'Brien-Fitz-Teige of Dromore, living in 1698. Connor,
or Cornelius O^Brien, of Leamenagh, fucceecied his father

in 1637 ; and being a minor, was granted inward, r6 January
that year, to Sir Edv/ard Wingfield. In the rebellion of

1 64 1, he was appointed to raiie a troop of horfefor the Lord

Inchiquin, and to fupply his room in defending the county
of Clare. He married Mary, eldeR: daughter ofSir Turlogh
or Teige-Roe Mac-M^hon, Bart, and had ilTue Sir Donogh ;

Teige, who married the daughter of Captain Edward

Fitz-Gerald, of Carrigourane ; Honora, married to Do-

nogh O'Brien, of Duagh j
and Maiy, to Donogh Mac-=

namara, Gent,

Sir Donogh, or Donatus O'Brien, of Liamenat or Le-

meneith, born in 1642, and educated in London, ^ had
two grants of lands, under the Adts of Settlement ;

and

by Privy Seal, dated at Whitehall 1 6 October and by Patent at

Dublin, 9 November 1686, was created a Baronet, and was of

thePrivy Council toQ^Anne. He died 1 7 November 1 7 1 7, and
was buried in the church of Killenafulagh, in county of Clare,
under a very fine monument, erected to his memory ;

and

by his will, directed that the perfon to whom the lands of

Ratiifolanbegg fliould come, by virtue of his will, fhould

yearly pay for ever 1 81. fterling -,
61. thereof to a perfon qua-

lified Vo teach in reading and writing, twenty-four young
boys of the parifh of Killenafulagh, and the neighbourhood
thereof 5 and the remaining 12I. to the faid boys : They and
the fchoolmaftcr to be nominated by his grandfon, Edward
and his heirs. He married firfi: Lucia, fecond daughter of
Sir George Hamilton (anceftor to the Earl of Abercorn) by
whom he had Lucius his heir apparent : And fecondly.. m
July 1677, Elizabeth or EHcia 3, daughter of Major Deane,
and widow- of Henry Grey, of Dublin, Efq. and by her,

who
*
Pedigree.

* Decree in Chancery, dated i February, 1680, 3 Settle-

ment, dated 2j and 24 Juiy, 1677, and Pedigree,
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who was buried at St. Bridget's, i8 Feb. 1683, had one fon,

Henry ; and two Daughters, Honora, baptized 6 June,

1678; and Elizabeth, baptized 8 June, 1679, who died un-

married in 1697. Henry the fon, was feated at Stone-hall

in county of Clare, he married in 1699, Sufanna i, daugh-
ter and coheir to William Staiford, of Blatherwick in Nor-

thamptonlhire, Eiq. and dying 15 January 1723, hadiiiue by
her (who in September 1728, re-married with Arthur Geo-

ghegan, of Caftletown in Weftmeath, Efq. who alTumed the

name of Stafford 2, and Ihe died in Marcli, 1 7/^3 )
four fons

and {even daughters, viz. Staiford, who died young j Henry
(his fucceffor, at Blatherwick and Stone-hall, born i March,

1708, who I November, 1730, puriuant to articles, dated

30 October, 3 married Margery, daughter of William Stam-

mer, of Carrownekelly, or Carnelly, in the county of Gal-

way, Efq. and died 17 March, 1757, having had iffue by
her, who remarried with Alexander Shearer, of Limerick,

Efq. two daughters, one of whom died young, and the fur-

vivor, Sufanna, became the wife of Edward 0*Brien, of

Iniftimon, in the county of Clare, Efq.); Donogh, (married
and fettled in Yorkfliire, England, in the year 1764,
had ilTue three fons, Henry, Lucius, and Donogh) ; Rev.

William O'Brien, of Blatherwick, who died unmarried 27

Auguft, 1 751; daughter Elizabeth, (married to John Rice,
of the county of Kildare, Efq.); Anne, (fir

ft wife to Edward

Butler, Attorney at Law, by whom ihe had illue Francis,
who is married and hath iffue, and a daughter Jane) ; Su-

lanna, (married firfl: in June, 1722, to James Rice, of

Mou.nt-Rice, in the county of Kildare, Efq. by whom flie

had iliiie two fons, Stephen, and Francis ; 4 and he decea-

fing 2 Anguft, 1733, Ihe married, fecondly, 8 January in

fame year, Auguftine Jevers, Efq.) ; Catharine, (married 10

June, 1727, to Patrick French, Efq. Counfellor at law,
who died in April, 1748, leaving iffue, Henry, who died

unmarried ; and a daughter Sibella, who married 5 Decem-

ber, 1 75 1
,- John, fon and heir to Jonah Barrington, of Cul-

ienagh, in Queen's county, Efq.) who died in 1785, leaving
iffue. Mary,

M.etterof Attorney from H. O'Erien, Efq. to the faid Sjfanna^ his mo*
ther> dated 14 March, 1728. Rot. a^. 3, Geo. 11=, 2*.p. f.

* '' Idem.

5 Chancery Elli filed ; January, i 7(^4.

^ See title Howth. n.
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Mary, (married in 1752, to Captain James Campbell,
of Lord John Murray's highland regiment): Margaret, who
died unmarried, and Frances, wife to Hyacinth Darcy, of

Ballycurfane, in the county of Gahvay, Efq. died 2 1 October,

1753, leaving ifilie

Lucius O'Brien, Efq. fon of Sir Donough by the iirft

wife, married Catharine, only daughter ofThomas Keightly,
of Hartingfordbury in Hertfordlhire, Efq.

*
; one of the

L. J. of Ireland (by the Lady Frances Hyde, youngeft daugh-
ter of Edward Earl of Clarendon, Chancellor of England,
and fifter to Anne, Duchefs of York, mother of Q^Mary
and Q. Anne) and dying before his father, had ifllie Edward, *

fuccelTor to his grandfather ; Thomas, Anne and Lucia,

who all three died young. Sir Edward O'Brien, of Dro-

moland, reprefented the county of Clare in parliament,
fucceeded the Earl of Thomond as colonel of the regiment
of militia dragoons of that county; and died 26 November,

1765. Remarried Mary, daughter of Hugh Hickman, of

Fenloe, Efq. and by her, wlio died 20 February, 1760, had

ifllie three fons and four daughters, viz. Lucius-Henry ; Do-

nogh, (v/ho married Mary, daughter of Richard Flenn,

Efq. and niece to Vv^illiam Flenn, Efq. one of the Judges of

the King's Bench) \ Edward, (who in December 1787, mar-

ried Charlotte, daughter of Thomas Hickman, Efq. and fifter

to the Countefs of Charlemount , and died in December 1787,

leaving ilTue) ; The daughters were Henrietta, unmarried ;

Anne (married 22 Aug. 1758, to Richard Dawion, of

Atherdee, Efq. brother to Thomas, created Vifcount

Cremorne, and met an untimely fate from fome villains in

March, 1782); Mary, (to John Quin, of Rofbrien, Efq.);

Catharine, (i January, 1760, to Charles McDonnell, of

Newhall, county of Clare, Efq. who died in April, 1773); and

Lucy, (i Od^tober, 1766, to Thomas Arthur, of Glanmore,

Efq.). Lucius-Henry fucceeded his father ; in 1 787,
he v/as fworn of the Privy Council, and appointed Clerk of

the Crown and Hanaper in the High Court of Chancery ; and

reprefents the Borough of Tuam in Parliament. Fie married

26 May, 1768, Nichola, daughter of Robert French, of

Monivae, in county of Galway, Efq. and has illue five fons

and

* On the fettlemcnt ef the forfeited lands after the revolution, he had a

grant of 12381 acres, for 99 years, as a portion for his faid daughter, who
was dependent or rhe late C^. Mary ;

and in confideration ofhislofies by the

war, and furrendering a penllon ot 400I. a year, which had been granted ta

him and his wife, January, 1087. He was a ccmniiffioner of the reveuuc,

and of the privy council of Irdardj ard died i*^ Jan. 1716.
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and fix daughters, viz. Edward ; Lucius ; Robert j Donogh ;

and Henry : Nichola ; Henrietta j Catherine , Lucy ; Anna-

Maria; and Charlotte.

We now return to Dermod, the fecond Baron of In-

chiquln, to whom his father affigned the caftle and lands

of Inchiquin, with thofe of Derryown, O'Brien's Bridge,
the Monaftery of Killany, the Reclories of Kilfeddan

and Mourghy, Sec. whereof he died feized, 31 January,

(or I May) 1557; and having married Margaret, eldefh

daughter of Donough, the fecond Earl ofThomond, had Mur->

rough Mac-Dermod O'Brien, the third Baron, born in 1550,
who married Anabeila, eldeft daughter of Chriftopher, the

ninth Lord Delvin, and dying 20 April, 1573, (or 10 May,
1574) *, had ilTue by her, (who after married JohnFitz-Pa-
trick of OiTory, ) Murrough, the fourth Baron, who at his

father's death was eleven years of age, and was prefent in

Sir John Perrot's parhament, in 1585. He married Margaret,

daughter of Sir Thomas Cufack, of Lifmullen in county of

Meath , Lord Chancellor and L. J. of Ireland, and dying

29 July, 1597 f, had iiTue by her (who re-married with

Chriftopher Cruife, of the Naul in Meath, Efq,)
^ Dermod

his heir ; Teige, 3 who married Slany, daughter of Mur^

rough Mac-Ibrien-Ara -^
and Slany, 4 wife to William

Dongan, Efq. Recorder of Dublin, who died 11 Dec. 1622,

leaving John Dongan, Efq, his heir ; and four daughters,

Honora, Mary, Margaret, and More. John, the fon, lived

at Curryhills in the county of Kildare ; died without iffue,

in March 1635, and was buried in St. John's Chancel,

Dublin, with his father and grandfather, appointing by his

will, dated uit. February, his coufin Sir John Dongan, of

Caftletown, his heir.

Dermod, the fifth Baron of Inchiquin, being at his fa-

ther's death but two years and nine m.onths old, was, 16

Jan. 1609, granted in ward to Anabeila his grandmother.
He married Ellen, eldeft daughter of Sir Edmond-Fitz-Ed-

mond-Fitz-Gerald, of Cloyne, Knt. (by his wife Flonora,

daughter of James, Ion of Sir Maurice Fitz-Geraid, third

fon of John, the fourteenth Earl of Defmond) and dying

29 Dec. 1624, 5 had ilTue four fons and three daugliters, viz.

Murrough

The different Inquifitlons, finding his eftate in ciltereut counties, vary
in the time of his death.

f As appears by Inquifitions, taken at Clare, 1604, and Kilmaiaham i^

April, 1619, which find him to die feized of a large eilate.

>
Pedigree.

a Ulfter's office. i id. 4 Id. 5 Id,
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INIurrough created Earl of Inchiquln. (i)

Henry, * who commanded a company in the wars of (2)
1 64 1, was afterwards heut. coh in K. Charles the hrft's army
m England, and died without iilue.

Chriftopher, 3 who died an infant.
(^\

Lieut. Colonel Chriftopher O^Brien, who being engaged u)
againft the King in the rebellion of 1 64 1, was a very adlive

commander in the county of Clare
; befieged and took the -

caftle of Ballyalley in 1642 ;
and by the fuprem.e council at

Kilkenny, was created Baron of Inchiquin, by which title he
was commonly called in the county of Clare. Notwith->

Itanding which, by K. Charles lid's declaration, he \vas re-

ftored to his eftate. as one who in an efpecial manner had me-
rited his Majefty's grace and favour, and was put in pofieffion

by the King's writ ; but dying without iflue by his wife Ho-
nora, daughter of Turlogh Mac-Mahon, of Clonderalagh,
before the A6t of Explanation pafled, his eftate devolved on
his brother .'^nd next heir, Lord Inchiquin.

Daughter Honora, married to Anthony Stoughton, of (i)

Rattowe, in the county of Kerry, Efq. Clerk of the court

of Caftle-chamber, by whom fhe had tv/o fons and four

daughters, viz. Henry ; William, who died unmarried ; 4

Margaret, (hrft married to William Sandes of Carrigafoile,

Efq. whofe only furviving fon William, by Mary, daughter
of Coward, Efq. left two fons and three daughters,
viz. William, who died without iffiie ^'Lancelot, who married

Margaret, lifter of Sir Maurice Crofbie, Knt. and left three

daughters, Mary, Jane and Catharine ; Adargaret, iirft

daughter of William Sandes, married to Pierce Crofbie,
*

Efq. counfellor at law
, Catherine, the fecond, to Maurice

Crofbie of Ballykealy, Efq. and left two fons, Lancelot and
Thomas ; and the third, ElizabetJi, to Arthur Crofbie of

Ardfert, Efq. and had one fon William.-Francis, v/ho mar-
ried Frances, daughter of Richard Lord Mornington, 5 and
four daughters, Lucy, Elizabeth, Margaret and Agnes). The
f. id Margaret Stoughton married fecondly Edward Payne, of

countv of Limerick, Efa. Elizabeth, fecond daughter of

Anthony Stoughton, to Colonel Roger Moore of Johnfi:ov\Ti,
near Dublin, and had one fon Boyle Moore, Efq. (who
m.arried Catharine, daugliter of Sir Richard Cox, Bart,

and by her had one fon Boyle, born 10 April, 1709, and
two daughters^ Mary, married in July 1745 to Rev. Fre-

derick

I Ulfter's office.
* Id. 3 Id. 4 Chancery bill filed 7 January. 1754

S See that title.
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derlck Trench of Ballynakill, in Queen's-coiinty, and by
him had ilTiie one fon Frederick, alfo of Ballynakill ;

and to John Dawfon, D. D. Chantor of St. Canice,

Kilkenny) and four daughters, the eldeft Elizabeth, (married
firfl to Dr. Samuel Foley, Bifliop of Downe, fecondly to

"vVhitley, Efq. counfellor at law, and had iflue by both) ; The
fecond Hannah, (to Dr. Benj. Scroggs, fenior fellow of the

Univeriity of Dublin, and had ilTue) ; the third Elizabeth, (to
Colonel Henry Kdgworth, and had iiTue Henry of Lizard,

county Longford, Efq. ; Rev. EiTex EdgAvorth, of Temple-
Michael, of fame county, who married in Nov. 17 19, Eli-

zabeth, third daughter of Sir Robert King, Bart, anceftor to

Edvrard Earl of Kingfton ;
J Robert

j Maria ; and Elizabeth) ;

and Frances, (the youngeft, to Ormfby of Conaught),
Ellen, the third daughter of Anthony Stoughton, married

Thomas Blenerhaflet, of Littur, Efq. and
, the fourtli

married Harding of Cork. Llenry, the eldeft fon

of Anthony Stoughton, married firft Mary, fecond daughter
of John Ponfonby, ofCrotto, Efq. and had an only daughter
Honora, married to A/Ir. Edward Shewell of Ardfert

j
and

fecondly, Sarah, daughter of Sir Thom.as Crofoie, by whom he
left tvv^o fons, Anthony, (father by Sarah Lloyd, niece to

Mr. JulHce Rofe, of Anthony Stoughton, Efq. and Sarah) ;

and Thomas, who m-arricd Dorothy, daughter of the Rev,
Archdeacon Bland, and had a fon Henry, born in January,

/
I72o

^2) Mary,
2. married to Do<Stor Michael Boyle, Archbifliop

of Armagh.

^,) Anne, died young.
Murrou^h Murrough, the fixtb. Baron oflnchiquin, was a nobleman

I

' of great fpirit, and performed many brave actions for the

Earj of fervice of his country, in the diftra^led time of the rebellion,

(nchiquin. At his accelhon to the honour he was in his minority, -j-

and 19 July, 1628, was granted in ward to Patrick Fitz^
'

Maurice, Elq. for the fme of 266L 13s. ^d. Irilh, 3 but had
a fpccial livery of his lands 23 June, 1636, and taking early
to arms, went into Italy, tben the feat of war, to improve
himfeif in that fcience j where he ferved in the Spaniiii ar-

my,
t

f By indenture, dated 5 February, 1632, the King demifed his eftate,
which was very large in the counties of Limerick and Clare, to Sir William
St. I.cger, during his minority. 15 July, 1637 (by virtue of the
commiirion for remedy of defective titles) the towns and lands of Coolcmyne
and Kcnvelfton, in the county oi Dublin, were confirmed to him for ever,
4t the rent of tol.

bee thaL title.
^

Ulilcr's office. 3 R. 40. Cur. 1. a^. p. D,
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my, till his return to Ireland in 1639.* ^^ 16 March,
fame year,

i ,he took his feat in parliament, and 2 April,

1640, was conitituted Vice Prelident of Munfter, under

Sir William St. Leger, whom he accompanied 4 December,
1 64 1, againft the rebels in the county of Waterford j 27,

Februaiy, with Colonel Jephfon, he marched into Roche's

country and Orrery, relieved the caftle of Rathgogan, and

took Ballyha, with the flaughter of 200 of the enemy ; and

13 April, 1642, the Irifh beating the Englifli Scouts into the

fuburbs of Cork, he fallied out with 300 mufquetiers and

two troops of horfe, when he not only beat that party, but

routed the whole army, taking the Lord Mufkerry's armour,
tent and baggage, killing Captain Sugan, and above 200

rebels, without the lofs of one man.

Having the command of a troop of Engliili horfe, he de-

feated, 1 8 May, a party of Irifli in the barony of Fermoy,
and 2 July (on Sir William St. Leger's death) the L. J. con-

ferred on him the entire military command of Munfter, join-

ing the Earl of Barrymore 2- in commiilion with him, to ma-

nage the civil government ; upon whofe deceafe, 29 Sep-
tember, he became folely vefted with the civil command,
and was of the Privy Council to K. Charles I.

About St. Peter's day, 29 June, 1642, he fought the

Irifh at Newtown, in the county of Cork ; and 2 September,
with 1850 foot, and 400 horfe, met with the Irifh army,

conlifting of 7000 foot and 500 horfe, near Lifcarrol, in the

county of Cork, under the command of the Lord Mount-

garret, over whom he acquired a complete victory, with the

flaughter of 800 men, taking their ordnance, 13 colours,

300 mulkets, 13 waggons, and three barrels of powder,
with no other lofs than that of the brave Lord Kynelmeaky
and 1 2 foldiers, with about 20 wounded. After this fignal

vi6lory, his lordfhip might have marched even to the gates

Vol. IL E of

In which year the King thus writes to the L. D. Wentworth :
"
Amongft

" other of our well affedled fubjedls to our fervice in our kingdom of
**

Ireland, we have underflood by you the rcadinefs which has been fhown
*'

by Murrough, Earon of Inchiquin, to advance and further the plantation
*' within our county of Clare, by fubmitting himfelf to our title there, in
" which refpe<S, we are pleafed to extend our grace and favour to him, that
" he may not, in courfe of plantation, have the fourth part of his lands ia
* that county taken from him as from other the natives there, but be fufFer-
" ed ftill to hold tbem upon fuch increafe of rent as fiiall be fct upon thefe
*'

quarters of land in that county, v,/hich are left to- the feveral poflcflbra,
*.' after our own fourth part fiiall be taken fcitb of them." Weilminllei :^

March, 15. (Lodge.)

Lordsjour. I, 100,
* See that titlcj
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of Limerick (now made the place of the enemy's retreat)

without oppofition, and have performed many fervices of the

utmoft importance, and fuch as might have dliappointed ail

the hopes and deligns of the Muniter rebels, had he been

furniflied with any manner of accommodation 5 but, upon
debating the matter, he found an inevitable want of provilion

to refrefli, and money to encourage the foktiers, in fo long
a march through a wafted country -,

and therefore was en-

forced (much againft his will) to march back the next day to

Moyallow, and dilpofe the army into feveral garfifons j

from this time he was prevented from doing any confidera-

ble fervice, by the many difficulties he had to encounter,

through the want of ammunition and proviflons, occafioned

by the neglect of the Englifli parliament, with whom h ufed

his utmioll: endeavours to remove themi, and was no lefs aiii-

duous to fupport his m.en, by all the fealiblc means he could

devife or attempt ;
fo that 2 July, 1643, ^"^^ raifed the fiege

ofLifmore, at the head of 2500 men, but on the news of

the cefTation this army difbanded.

After the ceiTation with the confederate Irifh army, i ^

Sept. 1643, his lordfliip fent to the King before the middle

of 061. two regiments to Briitol, and two more in Nov. which

were followed by a 5th in Dec. but after this he declined

*his Majelly's fervice, and became devoted to the Englifh

parliament,

* This flep was iTot owing (as is o^ferved) to his own judgment, for he

was very well affeiled to the King, and zealous for the rights of monarchy ;

but tothiscaufe: Waiting on the King at Oxiord, he did not queftion but

his merits and fervices would eafiiy procure him a grant of the prefidency of

Munfter, for which indeed he was the fitteft perfon, and the Lord Ormond
had alfo recommended him for it, rcprefenting, that the invefang ot hini

therewith, v.'ould be much for the advantage of the King's fervice in thofe

parts : But he found himfelf oppofed by the Earl of Portland, who had ob-

tained a w-irrant for the puffing of a patent, to conftitute him prefident of

that province* Likewife^ after his departure from Oxford, ill oihces had

been doiie him there, whereby perceiving himfelf loft with the King, by the

jealonfies entertained of his hdelity, and hearing that Lord Portland was

coming to take pofTciTion of his command, being reiolved never to ferve un-
der his rival, nor indeed under any man but the A'larquefs of Oimond; and
not bearing the thought of being, after fo many^proofs of his capacity, and
fuch eminent fervices as he had done, reduced to a private andinconudcrable
condition

;
determxined at laft to maintain his pov/er. to break the ceflation,

and to carry on the war under tlic direvflion of tiie Englifh parliament.
This account is given by the Earl of Clarendon ; but his lordlhip affigned
another reafon for this hh defection, which was, the manifeft partiality of

the King's party to the? Irilh, particularly at the treaty with their commiiri-
oncrs at Oxiord, concerning a peace, the ruinous meafures they evident-

ly ftrove to take for their own exaltation, and the dellruclion of tlie Protef-

tant party there. Thefc reafons in conjundlion did certainly induce him to

alter his condudl.
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parliament, openly declaring his refolution, 17 July,

1644, and {Irongly remonilratlng againfc the ceiTdtion, fent

to them for fupplies of all things necelTary to profecute the

war, and was received with open arms, and promifes of large
and immediate fupplies*

His lordfliip joining the Lord Broghiil fcon after, they
formed a body of 12000 men, and pretending that the Irifli

had applied to foreign princes fur fupplies, that they would
not make peace on reafonable terms, and intended to furprize
all his garrifons ; he drove the Popilh magiftrates and inha-

bitants out of Cork, Youghall, and Kingfale, allowing them
to take only liich goods as they could carry, and feized their

provifions, and other eiiects. This revolt of his occaiioned fome
fevere expoftulations between his lordfliip and the Marquefs
of Ormond, but to no effecc, as he was refolved not to ha-

zard himfclf or his Iriends, by re-admitting the feclucled in-

habitants ; ofwhich the parliament bsing^advertifed, and de-

ilrous to reward his fervice on this occahon, conftituted him
their prefident of Munfter ; but being unable to fend him

fupplies, he was obliged to make a temporary ceiTaticn with
the Irilh, which continued to the next forino", when the

Earl of Caftlehaven renev/ed the war : and his lordihlD havinpr

received no fupplies from the parliament, was obliged to take

the field with 1000 horfe and 1500 foot; Vv'ith which in

April 1645 ^^^^ ^^^^ Roftellan, and Baliymartyr, (now Cafile-

mart}'r,) the latter a caftie belonging to his uncle, Edmund
Fitz-Gerald, Senefchal of Imokiily ; and put Barrymore and

Imokilly under contribution. In 1647, commanding an

army of 50C0 foot and 1500 horfe, he reduced Dromanagli
and Capoquin, on 3 of May, and invefted Dungarvan,
which furrendered the 10 ; but the want of provifions

obliged him to return to Cork, whereof the parliament being
advertifed, they ordered him thanks, and a train of artillery 5

and being reinforced from England, in the beginning of Sept.
he took Caher by furrender, Fethard, and the Rock of

Cafhel, by iiorm, and put the whole county of Tipperary
under contribution. On receiving a very large recruit, he

again took the field 28 Sept. with 4000 foot and 1200 horfe j

and 1 3 Nov. m.ecting with the Irilh army, under the lord

Taaffe, ccnfiiiing of 7464 foot and 1076 horfe, befldes ofH-

cers, he gave them a total defeat at Knocknonefs, near Mal-

low, with the flaughterof 3000 men, and the lofs of 6000

arms, 38 colours, the General's ttnt and cabinet, and all

their baggage and ammunition ; on notice of which, the

E 2 parliam
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parliament voted io,Oool. to be fent to Munfter, and a Iet'

ter of thanks, with a prefent of loool. to his lordfliip.

But after this battle, and the delivery of Dublin to the

parliament's commiffioners by the Marquefs of Ormond,
his lordfliip perceiving that the Independents were taking
meafures to delh-oy the monarchy and conftitution of Eng-
land, he as eaiily repented his engagement with the parlia-

ment, as he had haftiiy made it in the height of his difcon-

tent ; and being weary of fuch mafters, and heartily abhorring
their's and the army's proceedings towards the King, re-

folved to redeem his mifconducl by running any hazard, and

expolmg his All for his Majefty's fervice and reftoration.

With this view he correfponded with the Marquefs of

Ormond, whilil: he continued in England ; fent a remon-
ftrance in January, 1647, to the parliament, and in Febru-

ary furprized Carrick-Mac-Griffin, reduced Callan the 13,
and fome other Forts in tliofe parts ; by the advantage
whereofhe laid a large fliare of the counties of Kilkenny and

Waterford under contribution, and his troops made incurfi-

dins under the very walls of Kilkenny.
But his defign of promoting the King's fervice being fuf^

pefted, by fome of his officers, they formed a plot to feize

Cork and Youghall, M^hilft his lordlhip was abroad v/ith the

army ; which confpiracy (though difcovered and prevented,
and tne chief contrivers feized and imprilbned by order of a

council of war, and all the officers fworn to ftand by him,
and to be true to one another) difcovered his deiigns too

early, and caufed the parliament, by ^heir fliips, to block up
the harbours of Cork, Youghall, and Kingfale ,

of which
event he fent immediate notice to the Marquefs of Ormond,
earneftly preffing his return with a fuppiy of money, if he

could, if not, without it, as liis prefence was abfolutely ne-

ceilary, and would make the King mafter of the provinces of

I^einfter and Munfter.

/
The Marquefs being difabled to comply with his requefl,

and foon after Hying into France, his lordihip held a clofe

correfpondence with him, and frankly promifed to receive

him into Munfter as the King's L. L.
*,
that the province and

army fliould pay him all obedience j and in order to his re-

ception, he would make a celTatlon witli the Irifli, to bring
about a firm conjunt^tion of the whole kingdom to the King.
But before the Marquefs could arrive to embrace this gene-
rous propolal (being detained by the fpecious promiies of

Cardinal Mazarin) Cromwell had got Philip, Lord Lifle,

foa of Robert Earl of Leicefter, to be fent into Ireland L. L.

with
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with a commiinon for a limited time ; who landed in Mun-
fter, with an intent to deftroy the Lord Inchiquin's reputa-
tion and command there ; but his commiflion terminating

13 April, 1648, before he could eftedt it, he left his lordfhip
in the fiill comm.and of the whole Englilh army there, which
was a better body of men than the parliament had in any
other part of the kingdom, and in greater reputation than

ever : Which army he had preferved with wonderful

dexterity, expecting every day the arrival of the iVfequefs,
and every day informing the parliament of the ill condition

he was in, and preffing for a fupply of men and money,
when he knew they would fend neither. At laft the Mar-^

quefs arrived, znd landing at Cork 29 Sept. 1648, his lord-

Ihip received him as the King's lieutenant, (having, as pro-

pofed, concluded 22 May, a ceffation with the Iriih) where-

by he became poflelTed of the whole province of Alunfter.

For which ilgnal fervice^. Lord Inchiquin (14 April, 1649)
%vas voted a traitor by the parliament ; but by the King's
letter from the Hague, was appointed prefident of Mun-
fter.

20 June 1649, Michael Tones, governor of Dublin, having
fent the greateil part of his horfe to Drogheda, Lord Inchi-

quin purfued them with fuch fuccefs, that he furprized a

troop, and routed Col. Chidley Coote at the head of 300
horfe, killing many, the reft flying to Drogheda j whither

he followed, andthat town furrendered tohim on28, when,
of about 700 foot and 255 horfe, 600 of the foot an4
220 horfe joined his lordlhip, and took fervice inhisMa-

jefty's army. He then marched to the invefted town of

Dundalk, 1 5 July, v/hich in two days Col. Monk (after Duke
of Albemarle) was forced by his ovv'n foldiers to deliver up;
and moft of the officers and foldiers engaging in the King's

fervice, he loon took in the garrifons of Ncwry, Narragh-
water, Grsencaftle, Carlingford, and Trim ; and having
thus reduced the Northern garrifons, returned to the

roval camo at Findas, w^th more men than he carried

out.

But in the latter end of the year, his forces, feduced

bj CromweH's fpies, revolted ; whereby, finding himfelf ex-

pofed to his enemies, and liis life in danger, he embark-
ed 6 December, 1650, with Lord Ormond, landed at

Perofe in BalTe-Bretagne in France ; and an acl being paiTed

by Cromwell's parliament, 12 Auguft, 1652, for fettling

the affairs of Ireland, his lordfhip (among others) v/as ex-

cepted from pardop. From BafTe-Bretagne he went to Italy,

and
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and returning to France, was made, by the French Kingi

lieutenant-general of his army j upon the conqueft of Cata-

lonia, appointed Viceroy thereof; and by patent, bearing
date at Cologne, 21 October, 1654, his Majefty K. Charles

II. was pleafed to advance him to the dignity of an Earl of

the kingdom of Ireland, remainder to his iiHie male, by
the title of Earl of Inchiquin,

* with the creation fee of

20I. a year, payable out of the Exchequer of Ireland. Af-

ter this he ferved in Spain and the Netherlands ,
and be-

ing ordered to command the troops fent to aflift the Portii-

guefe on their revolt from Spain, he, vnth. his eldeft fon,

and all his family, were taken by an Algerine coriair,

which occafioned the fending of Count Schomberg on that

fervice, who extricated his Portu^niefe JVfajefty from many
troubles. Having ranfomed himieif and family, he retired

,
into France, and furviving his own private troubles, and

the confufions of the public, lived to fee the reftoration of

the King, with whom he returned to England, was

reftored to his eftate by a Britifh 7it of parliament, which

was confirmed
b)'-

the Acl of Settlement y^ and in the Act

of Explanation, the fum of 8000I. was ordered to be paid
him out of the treafury, as a mark of his Majefty's favou-

rable and gracious conlideration of his loiTes and fulTcr-

ings. t
His

The preamble : Cum fit muneri noftro reglo et rationi confentanevm

utnullam commodam cccafionem pratermittamus ornandi viios merita prL-i'-

tantes et cgregii in nos affeclus et ftudii, eos prsecipue, qui difficiliimis tem-

poribus (qwr, explorare folent homines) fidem et fmcerum in nos anin-ium of-

tenderunt, ftrenueque fe et fortitergefferunt in caufa noftra ; cumque fidelis

et praediletflii noftri Morroghe O'Brian, baronis de Incliiquin, in baronia

de Inchiquin in comitatu de Clare, in regno noftro Hibernire, viri antiq'jre

in Hibernia nobilitatis, Pra-fidis ibidem Momoniae provincix, et e noftris

confiliis fandioribus;, virtus et induftria in Ilibernici belli adminiftralionc,
jta Patri noftro, beatae memorise, fuerit cognita et probata, ut eum jam tvun

llatuerct in ampliorem Comitum iftiusregni ordinem evehere, quod tt fcrlp-
to fuo regio fxprefferat, licet hadenus clamhabito, pro Baronis pn didi mo-
deftia ; cumquc etiam ab exceffu Patris noftri chariilimi pnefatus Morroghe
O'Brian Baro de Inchiquin, in pr^edida fua patria acrem nobis et feduiaai

operam in afferenda regia noft:ra dignitate contra ucrofque perduclles, An-
glos pariter et Hibernos, navaverit, vita crebro difcriniini cxpofita, et cum
fortiinarum omnium jadtnra, iiumque pergat adhuc (patria fua utcunque ex-

clufus) cadem fide et animo, qua datur facultas, et officlum eum vocat, nobis

infervire : Nos, qui Patrisnoftri judicium tueri et benignam voluntatis noftrze

fimul in ilium propenfioncm rummopcre dcclarari cupimus, Hunc ipmm pras-
farnm Morroghe O'Brian, Baronem de Inchiquin, todtm gradu Honoris ct

tituloj in tjutm a Patre noftro dcftinabatur, et amplificare ct invcftire decrc-r

vimus. Sciatis igif^ur, &:c. Tefte meipfo apud Coloniam-Agrippinam 2l:no.

die Odobris anno falutis 1654, annoque regni noftri fexto. (Auditor Gene-
ral's oft] ce, entered 7 July, 1663.)

\
He had alio 11 May, 1672, a difcharge of the quit rents, impofed by

tht
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His lordfhip by will, dated 11 September, 1673, and

proved 14 November, 1674, directed his body to be bu-

ried in the Cathedral Church of Limerick, in luch manner

4nd form as his eUeft fon William, Lord 0*Brien, fhould

think fit ; whom he orders and deiires, after his debts, le-

gacies, and youngeft daughter Mary's portion of 3000I.
fiiould be paid, that liis fon Ihouid caufe a handfome and

decent monument to be built over his grave, in fuch manner
and form as he fliould think fit. Confirmed the former difr

pcfition and fettlement of his eftate, by deed, dated 2 Janu-

ary, 1672, declaring the feveral ufes of feveral fines, by
him, hi? wife, and fon, formerly acknowledged j and alfo

in and by a fupplemental conveyance, by deeds of leafe

and releafe, dated in April 1673, ^ certain lands omitted

in the faid feveral fines j and then difpofed of fuch efl:ate,

as was, or might be in his power to difpofe of, chiefly to

his eldeft fon ; and (fays he)
" Whereas there is a debt of

'' above 200I. due to me from the Lord V. Dillon and his
*'

fon, by bond and judgment, I bequeath the fame to Pa-
*' trick Nichell of Limerick, Gent, for him to pay and fa-

"
tisfy thereout to my fervant, Pliilip Roch Fitz-David 50I.

'' which I owe him : to William Connerv lool. which I

*' owe him
\ 20I. to the Francifcan Friars of Innis, in the

*'
county of Clare ; 20I. to Richard Aiflen, and the remain-

<* der to be difpofed of by him, according to the direlions
*' of the faid Philip Roch, as well for the performance of
'* the ufual duties of the Roman Catholic Clergy, as alfo for

*' other pious ufes , as I have already inftructed the faid

*^
Philip." Bequeathed to his fon-in-law, Theobald Lord

Brittas 500I. with other legacies.
" And for-as-much,

<
(fays he) as my faid eldeit fon is now beyond the fea,

<* my v/ill and defire therefore is, that if God fhall pleafe to

" call me out of this world, before his coming hom.e, thofe
" of my friends that will be by me at the time of my death,
^< fhall immediately after my death, bury and interr my
<*

corpfe privately j'' and appointed Sir Richard Gethin, and

Sir John Brcderick, executors.

He married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir William St. Leger,
Prefident of Munuer, and dying 9 September, 1674, had

ifiiie

the Ads of Settlement
;
and having his arrears as a comniifiloned officer, be*

fore 5 June, 1649, Hated after the rate of lol. a day, as Captain- General and
Commander in Chief of the aimy in Munfter, had his Majelly's dired:ions

from Will tciiall, 13 March. i66i, to have the fame fatisfied by debenture?.

He had a grant, 29 May, 1671, of two weekly markets, on Thurfday and

Friday, and twp fairs, 14 July and 18 Odober, at O'Brien's-Bridge.
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iflue by her (who died 22 May, 1685, ^^^ deiired by her

will, dated 2 May, to be buried at Doneraile, in a decent

manner, but without fcarves ; leaving 40s. a-piece to the

poor of that parifh and of Roftellan, and 20I. to the poor of

\ the four pariihes in Cork) three fons and four daughters, viz.

(i) William, Lord O^Brien.

(2) Charles, Captain of the Advice fhipof war; v/ho 13 July,

1667, brought into Kingfale a Dutch Eaft Indiaman,
with a rich cargo, befides 13 chefts of fiiver, each

containing iScoLi and was flain at the fiege of Maef-

tricht, unmarried.

(3) Jobn O'Brien, of Inchiquin, Efq. a Captain in the United

Provinces under the Prince of Orange, married Honora,

daughter of Conolly Geoghegan, Efq. and died without ifme,

after the year 1 69 8 .

(Oi'- Daughter Lady Elizabeth, married firft to Richard South-

well, Efq. by whom fhe was mother of Thomas, created

Lord Southwell ; fecondiy to John Mac~Namara, of

Cratellow, in the county of Clare, Efq. and died in Septem-
ber, 1688.

(2) Lady Honcra, to Theobald the third Lord Brittas, w^ho

forfeited his honour for his adherence to K. James IL being
outlawed in 1691, and by him had,ifrue, John his heir appa-
rent ; Thomas, a Benediftine Monk, who died at Perugia
in Italy, in 1722 ; and Elizabeth, married to James, fon of

Toby Matthew, of Thurles in Tipperary, Efq. John, the
' eldeft fon, afliuned the title of Lord Brittas, in France,
where he was a captain, and died, leaving a fon, a Captain
alfo in that fervice, and commonly called Lord Brittas, who
aflumed likewife the title of Caftleconnell, forfeited in

1691.

(3) Lady Mary, married firft to Henry Boyle, of Caftlemartyr,

Efq. whofe fon Henry was created Earl of Shannon ;

fecondiy to Sir Thomas Dilkes,
* Rear Admiral of the Red

Squadron ; and thirdly, to Col. John Irwin, of Sligo.

Lady

* He ferved in the Mediterranean under Sir George Rooke, in 1704,
when Gibraltar was taken ;

and foon after was in the engagement off Mala-

ga with the French fleet ; for his behaviour in v^hich adlJons he was knighted,
and in 1705 made Pear Admiral of the Red, on the freih preparations of the

Allies againft France and Spain; but died of a fever at Leghorn 12 Decem-

ber, I707, N, S. caufed by an Italian dinner,
^ and was buried the

14th in the Church-yard of the Britilh nation without the city, un-

der a difcharge of the Englilh and Dutch fleets. His leconrt fon

V/':l!iam was a Captain in the Royal Navy ; and his eldcil fon Alichaci

O'Biicn Dilkes, Efq* ferved in parliament for Caftlemartyr, and was

quarter-

Smith's Cork, II, 184. ^ Live* of Admirals, IV. 3-1.
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Lady ,
died unmarried, before her father. (4)

William, the fecond Earl of Inchiquin, was educated by William

Sir Philip Percival, at his houfe in London, with Iiis own 2

fon Sir John, in friendlliip to his father, whofe military Earl,

command in Munfter difquahfied him from attending to his

education. He ferved under his father in Catalonia, and the

reft of his foreign Avars, and in the aforementioned engage-
ment with the Algerine Corfair, loft his eye by a fhot. In

1674 he was appointed captain-general of his Majefty^s forces

in Africa, and governor and vice-admiral of tlie royal citadel

of Tangier, and of the adjacent parts ; in which government
he continued fix years ; was made colonel of the Tangier (or

Queen's own) regiment cf foot, 5 March, 1674, and was of

his Majefty's privy council. In 1689 ^^^ "^"^ attainted byK.
James's parliament, and had his eftate fequeftered ; during
which troubles he headed a conliderable body of Proteftants

in Munfter, who being furprized by major-general Mac-

Carthy, were all difarmed : But after the revolution, he was

made governor of Jamaica
' and vice-admJral of the feas

thereof; in which ifland he lived only fixteen months after

his arrival, dying in January, 1691, at St, Jago de la Vega,
and was there buried in the parifh church. He married to

his iirft wife, the lady Margaret Boyle, third daughter of

Roger, the firft Earl of Orrery, and by her had three fons,

William his heir ; Henry, who died an infant ; James, who
died unmarried in his return from Jamaica ; and a daughter

Margaret, who alfo died unmarried. His fecond lady was

Elizabeth, younger daughter and coheirefs of George Lord

Chandos, and. widow ofEdward, Lord Herbert of Cherbury ;

but by lier, who re-married with Charles, Lord Howard of

Efcrick, and died in February I7i7> his lordfliip had no
mue. ^

'

AVilliam, the third Earl of Inchiquin, was alfo attainted Wllliaiii

by K. James's parliament, and ferved in the army under K. 3
William both in Ireland" and Flanders ; by whom i Septem- Earl,

ber, 1693, he was made governor of the town and fort of

Kingfale, with the fee of 20s. a day, to commence from La-

dy-day preceding, as a perfon, of whofe loyalty, courage,
and experience, their Majefties were well fatisfied. In the

parliament

our:rter-niafter, and barrack-mafter general ; l6 OSober, 1734, he married

Anne, daughter and coucir to Duncan Cummin, M. D. and died 4 Febru-

ary, I 774, a lieutenant-general and mafter of the royal hofpital, near Kil-

niainham, leaving ifliie Thumi^, Henry, John, and Mary, (Lodge.)
- /itlas Geog, p. 560,
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parliament which met 27 Auguft, 1695, he took i his feat

as Earl of Inchiquin; and 2 December, 1697,
a

figned
the declaration and alTociation in defence of his Ma-

jefty's perfonand government, after the attempt to affaffinate

him. * On i March, 1703, he was made colonel of a re-

gim.ent of foot, which he afterwards fold j was fworn of the

privy council to Q^Anne in 1 702, as he was to K. George
I. 9 0<fl:ober, 1714, and was governor of the county of Clare

to his death, which happened at his feat of Roftellan, 24

December, 1 7 19, after labouring many years under the gout,
and was buried within a vault belonging to his family, in the

cathedral of Cloync. He married Mary, youngeft daughter
of Sir Edward Viiliers, and fifter to Edward Earl of Jerfey,

by her, v^ho died at Bath 17 April, 1753, he had three fons

and two daughters, viz.

f'lV William, his heir and fucceilor. Lord O'^Brien.

^2) Charles, a lieutenant in the navy, died unmarried.

(3) James, was captain of a foot company, member of par-^

liament for the town of Youghall ; 28 June, 1736, was made
coUe^lor of the port of Droghcda, and was removed to that

of Cork in May, i7';4. He married Maiy, daughter of the

Rev. William Jephfon, made Dean of Kilmore, 6 January,

1690 , (by his wife Anne, daughter of Redmond Barry, of

Rathcormuck, Efq. and wddow of Samuel Hartwell, Efq.

who was flain at the battle of Landen, in 1693); and by
her who died 6 March, 1760, had ilTue three fons and three

daup^hters, viz. Murrouph who fucceeded his uncle Wil-
'

liam in the titles and eftates ; John, formerly a lieutenant in

the royal navy , prefumptive heir to the honours ; f and
'

Edward.

* Hii lordCliIp joined with Sir Donogh O'Prien, 2 January, 1707, in a

conveyance to K. William, of the ground at O'Brien's bridge, whereon the

barrack is built. And, reprefenting to Q^. Anne, that at a confiderable ex-

pence he had prevented the tide from overflowing a parcel of land adjoining

to his houle at Roftellan, which would be an advantage to the harbour of

Cork for fmalivelTcls and boats, if a quay was made there, and defiring her

Majeily to grant to him and his heirs the faidg'ound, containing about 150

acre>-; and that his manor of Roftellan might be created into a corporation,

with the liberty of a Wednefday market and tv.'o fairs, on the 25 March
and 15 Auguft; free warren and park, sndhbcrty to inclofe 500 acres, pay-

ing the yearly rent of 6s. 8d. the Queen complied with his requeft, and

granting the fame by patent, 20 April, I 708, he built a quay at Farfet, a

place well fituated for all the trade advantages of Ireland. (Rot. 8 Ann. I*.

p.D.)
.

-f His commifllon, bearing date 28 September, 1747. Few men have

been more unfortunate and yet few fo fortunate ; his firM miJortunc was on

the coaft of India, where his fliip was wrecked, and all on board, but Mr,

,
O'Brien

' Lord's Journals, I, 479.
^ Id. p. 673.
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Edwcird. The daughters were, Mary; Anne (married 23
March, 1 744, to Doctor Michael Cox, who died archbifhop
of Calhel, in 1779); flie died 19 January, 1745, and
was buried at St. Michan's,

*
leaving one ion Richard,

born

O'Brien and four other perfons perifhed. On his return to Europe, he was
"

caft away near the Cape of Good-Hope, but providentially got to Ihore
;
the

Dutch governor, finding him of high birth, lupplied him with neceffaries for

the voyage, and a canin in one of the Dutch homeward-bound Indiamen.
Cut an Afiatic governor, tlnr-u on his way to Europe, requelled the governor
of the Cape to leave the ihip to himfelf and fulte

; folicitcus to oblige his

countryman, he prevailed on the paffengers to accept accoKimodations in

another Indiaman, which failed at the fame time
;
and in ^/\

hours after they
had left the Cape, Mr. O'Brien faw the ihip he had quitted founder, and

every foal perifh. Ke was afterwards on board the- Dartmouth of

jO guns, which falling in with the Gloriofo, a Spaniih man of war of fu-

perior force, gallantly engaged her, and whilft Mr. O'Brien was in his llati-

on between decks, the- gunner ran to him, and, with defpair in his looks,

exclaimed, O Sir, the powder room ! the lliip Inftantly blew up, but Mr,
O'Brien was found floating on the carriage of a gun, with his cloaths torn

and burnt to tatters
;
hence it was conjedured, that he had been blown out

at a port-hole with one of the guns; he was picked up by the Duke priva-
teer, arid treated with every pofTible attention. On comiRg to himfelf he
was introduced to the captain, whom he thus gravely addrefled :

'*
Sir, you

*' will excufe me for appearing before you in fuch a drcfs, for I left my fhip
*' with fo much precipitation, that I had not time to put on better cloath-

*

ing." Had not Mr. O'JSriea retired from the fervice many years ago, he
would probably at this day have ranked high in the lift of admirals. (Dub.
Chron. lO January, 1708, &c.)

* A monument is eredled to her memory in the cathedral church of Kil-

kenny, with this infcnption :

Sub hoc marmore clauditur

A N N ^E C O X
Quodmorcale fuit, _,

Jacobi O'Brien filis

Comitis nuper de Inchiquin filii,

Qox, Michaeli Cox Epifcopo Oflbrienfi '

Anno 1745, Matrimoniojundta,
Eodem anno, aetatis fuie 2.^,

'

Fatall puerpcrio abrepta eft

Prius enixa Filium ;

Quanta: j^vfiiirfp, quantilhmi Solamen !

Ilia nempe
Tarn corporis qam animi dotibus

A natura ditata,

Dignaque iifdemdifcipllna
I>ibera]iter inftituta,

Non mir^usfande quam eleganter vitamexegit;
Ingens Sui defiderium

Parentibus, Cognatis, Amicis, ,

Infandum Conjugi maerorem,

jngulifque, lingularum virtutum

Exemplar optimum rcliquit.

Contemplare Le<Sor,
Human:^ r-'elicitatiscaducam fortem,

E ? adverjus inopinos et miferrimos cafus

(Nitliibi prceclarius monendus)
Animum bene munitum et credum para.
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born 15 of that month. Henrietta, married firfl to Terence

O'Loghlin, Efq. and fecondly, 5 O^lober, 1769, to Sir

William Ylgors-Burdet, Bart.

{ I ) Lady Mary, married to Robert, nineteenth Earl of Kildare.

(2) Lady Henrietta, married 2 2 Auguft, 171 7, to Robert

Sandford, of Caftlereagh, Efq. Knight of the Shire for the

county of Rofcommon, and dying 2 May, i73o> was buried

the 4 in St. Michan's church, having had ifiiie three fons,

William, buried there 29 January, 1 7 1 8 ; Henry, married

21 September, 1750, to Sarah, eldefl daughter of Stephen

Moore, of Moore-Park in the county of Cork, Efq. created

Lord Kilworth j Robert, made in Auguft, 1 746, lieutenant

of a troop in the royal Irifh dragoons, and is now governor
of Galway , and feveral daughters, of whom Henrietta was

married in January, 1742, to Edward Nicholfon, ofPrim-

rofe-Grange, in the county of Shgo, Efq. appointed in Ja-

nuary, 1 747, colledlor of Excife for the city of Dublin, and

deceafed.

William William, the fourth Earl of Lichiquin, was member

4 in the Britifli parliaments of 17 15 and 1722, for the bo-

EarJ. rough of New Windfor ; in that of 1741, for Camelford

in Cornwall, and in 1747, for Aylefbury in Bucks; 23

September, i72i> he fat hrft in the parliament of this king-
dom.. 1 28 May, 1725, being created a Knight Companion
of the Order of the Bath, the day after K. George I. had

re-eftablifhed the fame, and erected it into a military order

forever, he was inftalled at Weftminfter 17 June enfumg.
In 1 74 1 5 on the Earl of Thomond's death, he was miade

governor of the county of Clare, of which he was Cuftos

Rot. and 6 January, 1 744, appointed a Lord of the Bed-

cham.ber to Frederick Prince of Wales.

His Lordfhip married 28 March, 1720, the Lady Anne

Hamilton, eldeft daughter and heir to George, Earl of Ork-

ney, (by Elizabeth, eldeft daughter of Sir Edward Villiers,

and fifter to his LordOiip's mother) and by her, who fuccecd-

ed her father in his honours 29 January, 1736, and died 6

December, 1756 ; had iflue four fons and four daughters, viz.

Yi) William, Lord O^Brien, born in 1725, and died 4 April,

1727.

(2) George, L^^d O^Brien, born 8 Auguft, 1727, and died

26 April, 1728.

i^\ Auguftus, who died an infant. And

(A Murrough, Lord 0*Brien, who by the Earl of Thomond's

will, was made heir to the greateft part of his eftate, but was

un-
Lord's Jour, IT. 69 r ,
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unfortunately fnatched away by the fmall-pox, 20 Septem-
ber, 1 74 1 , and with his three brothers, Ues interred in the

church of Taplow, with the Earl and Countefs of

Orkney.

Daughter Lady Mary, who married Murrough, the pre- (1)
fent Earl of Inchiquin.

Lady Anne, born 1 1 June, 1721, and married to Thomas
(2)

Fitz-Maurice, fon of John, Earl of Shelburne.

Lady Francis, born 12 December, 1728, died 21 Auguft, (2)
1 740. And

Lady Elizabeth, born 8 November, 1729, and died 15 (4.)

December, 1741.
His Lordfliip married fecondly, 12 October, 1761, Mary,

daughter of Stephen, Lord Kilworth, i but by her had no
ifTue

J and deceafing 18 July, 1777, was interred in the ca-

thedral church of Cloyne, being Succeeded in his honours and
eftates by

Murrough, the fifth and prefent Earl of Lichiquin, eldeft Murrough
fon of James, third fon of William the third Earl. His 5

Lordfliip was a captain in the foot guards, was fworn of the Earl.

Privy Council in Ireland; 14 06lober, 1777, he fat jSril: in

parliament as a peer ;
2 and on the inftitution of the moll

illuftrious order of St. Patrick, he had the honour of being... ^
nominated by the Sovereign to be an original Knight Compa-
nion of that order, and with the other Knights was inflalled in

St. Patrick's Cathedral, 17 March, 1783. In March, 1753,
he married Lady Mary O'Brien, born 12 January, 1733,
eldell daughter of the laft Earl of Inchiquin, (who hath

fucceeded to her mother's title of Orkney,) but hisLordiliip
has noilTue.

Titles.] Murrough 0*Brien, Earl and Baron of In-

chiquin, and Baron of Burren.

Creations.] B. of Inchiquin, in the count}r of Clare,
I July, 1543. 35 Henry VIII. and E. of the fame place,
21 OiStober, 1654, 6 Charles II.

Arms.] Ruby, three lions paflant-guardant in pale,

partiper pale, topaz and pearl.

Crest.] On a wreath, a naked arm iiluing from a

cloud, brandifliing a fword, all proper.

Supporters.] Two lions guardant, partiper fefs, to-

paz and pearl.

Motto.]

I See E. of Mount-Cafhcli.

" Lord'? Jour, V. 6,
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Motto.] Vigueur Du Dessus.

Seat.] RoftcUan, (built by the Fitz-Geraids) in the

county of Cork, 15 miles from Cork, and 122 from
Dttblin.

vv>V^>>>>,^>?^^^^^4^<<<<<<<<^

COOTE, Earl or' MOUNTRATH-

Sir ''ohn 1. H I S nobie family derives its origin from Sir John
Coote, a native of France, who married the daughter and
heir of the Lord Boys of that kingdom, and had iiTue Sir

Sir John. John Coote, Knt. who coming into England, fettled in De-

vonfhire, and marrying a daughter of Sir John Fortefcue,

Sir Wil- of that county, left Sir William Coote, the father, by a

liam. daughter of Thomas Manfel, Efq. of another Sir William,
Sir Wil- whofe wife was the daughter and heir of Worthy,
liam. of Worthy, Efq. and his fon and heir, by her, was Sir John
Sir John. Coote, who married the daughter of Sacheveral,'*

Robert. ^^^ was father of Robert ; the father, by the daughter of

Thomas. Grantham, of Thomas Coote, Efq. who married

Sir John, the daughter of Darnell, and left Sir John Coote ;

who by the daughter of Tirwhyt, had two fons, John,
his heir ; and Robert, who was Abbot of St. Alban's and Rec-
tor of St. Edmundfbury, in Suffolk.

John John, the eider fon, married the daughter of

Fotherby, and had ifiiie three fons, viz.

(i) Richard, who married Margaret, daughter of Sir Wil-
liam Calthrope of Norfolk, and left Chriiropher his heir ;

whofe wife was a daughter and coheir of the family of Whit-

fingham, in the faid county, by v/hom he had Richard

Coote, Efq. who by Elizabeth, daughter and coheir of

Felton, was anceftor to the Coote's of the county of

Norfolk,

Jo'^n,
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John, f-o whom his uncle Robert, the Abbot, gave great (2)

pofleffions in Norfolk and Suifolk, and was anceftor to the

noble families of Coote in Ireland.

Robert, who married the daughter of Blaxton, (3'

of Blaxton ;
and had iffue John, who died unmarried ; and

a daughter Anne, who became his heir; fne married

Robert Waldgrave, Efq. and took with her into that family

the lands in Devonfliire.

John Coote, Efq. heir to his uncle the Abbot, married John.

Margaret, daughter of Drury, by whom he had four

fons, Richard , Francis ; Chrifliopher ; and Nicholas ; where-

of Francis was feated at Eaton in Norfolk, was fervant to Francis.

Q^ Elizabeth, and by Anne his wife (who after married

Sir Ralph Bourchier, Knt.) had ifTue Sir Nicholas Coote, Sir Ni-

living 1636, who had two fons. Sir Charles his heir, and the cholas.

Rev. William Coote, Dean of Downe, whofe pofterity yet
exifts. '

Sir Charles Coote, of Caftle-CufFe, in the Queen's county. Sir

came into Ireland when very young ; ferved in the wars Charles,

againft 0*Neile, the rebellious Earl of Tiroen, in the fcation i

of a captain of ico foot, with whom he was at the fiege of^^^^"'

Kingfale ; and by K. James I. in confideration of his good
and faithful fervices rendered to Q^ Elizabeth, was ap-

pointed, 4 June, 1605, Provoft Marfhal of the province of

Conaught for life (in reverfion after the death of captain

Edmund Waynman, who was fo conftituted 29 April, 1599)
with the fee of 5s. yd. halfpenny a day, and twelve horfemen

of the army.

23 November, 161 3, with Robert Creilie, he was made

general collector and receiver of the King's Compofition Mo-

ney in Conaught, for life
-,

i and 12 December, 161 7, (hav-

ing been knighted the year before) had a grant of a Saturday

market, and two fairs, on the feftivals of St. James and St.

Martin, at Fowertie in the county of Rofcomon. In 1620,
he was vice-prehdent of Conaught, under Sir Charles Will-

mot ; was fworn of the privy council, 24 January that year,
as he was to K. Charles I. on his acceffion to the crown ; and

by patent, dated 2 April, 1621, created a baronet of Ire-

land. *
I February, 1621, Jamestown near the Shan-

non,

* The King in his warrant, for conferring this honour, dated at Weft-

mlnfter ^4 Januar)', \6zo, thus exprefles himfeli": '*

Having call our eye
*'

upon

* Rot. a'', 11" Jac. I,3*,p. D.
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nori), being erefted into a corporation, he, with his {on

Charles and others, were incorporated the firft fovereign,

burgeiTes, ai^d free commons ;
and the King (by letters from

Weihninfter, 14 Auguft, 1622) directed the L. D. to afhft

and countenance him in the f building, as well at James-
town as at Charles-town ; and from time to time to take or-

der, as well for the due payment to him of the fines ap-

pointed for that work, as they fliould be brought in
; as alfo,

that he might have all neceffary warrants for the taking of

timber, ftone, flate, and other materials, and for the hiring
of workmen at fuch reafonable and uiual prices, as had been

accul^omed in his Majefty's fervice.

On

*

upon that hinjj^om, we find to our comfort and the glory of this age,
* that Ireland, which was heretofore a place of rebellions and troubles, is

'*
now, by the happy peace which it hath enjoyed under our government,

**
become, as our other kingdoms, replenifhed with many worthy and well

"
defervjng men : And to the end that they might not want encouragement

*' from us, we did purpofely inftitute the dignity of baronets in that realm,
' to be conferred upon them, that their virtues and our grace might be made

*' known both to the prcfcnt and fucceeding times. Amongft the reft, hav-
**

ing taken into our gracious ccnfideration the many faithful lervices per-
formed unto us, by our trufty and well-beloved Sir Charles Coote, Knt,
as a reward of his merits, to advance him to that degree ; thefe are there-

fore to require you to caiife letters patents to pais to his heirs male. And
we are hkcwile gracioufly pleafed, as a mark of our further favour to-

wards him, and the better to enable him to do us fervice there, to make
him one of our Privy Council, &c." Rot. 19*'. Jac. I. I.p. D.

y

i

(

41

f The King, hy his inftru<3^ions, dated at Theobalds a 0<5lober, 1620,

concerning the plantation of the county of Leitrim, and the fevcral territo-

ries of Fercall, Mac'Coghlan's country, and Kilcourfey, in the King's coun-

ty, Iregan in the Queen's county, and O'Melaghlin's country in Weft-
meath: Jiaving (amongil other things) ordered, that the undertakers

for the plantation thereof, fliould pay for their proportions after the

rate of tool, for every 1000 acres, as a fine; at fucli days within the

fpace of five years, as to the L. D. fliould feem good ; the faid fines

of Leitrim to be wholly employed for the wailing of a corporate town
within that county, for the ftrength thereof, and the comfort of the

inhabitants; Sir Charles entered into an indenture ' 6 Odtober, 162.I, with
the L. D. Grandifon, whereby it was agreed, that he fliould have the building
of the wail and ports of the faid corporate town of Jameftown, which wail
was tobein compafsupon the outfide 160 perches, accounting eighteen feet

for the perch ; fix feet and a half in breadth in the foundation, and fourteen
feet high; to be fix feet broad upon the top of the rampier, and thereon to be
a parapet or battlement, fix feet higii and eighteen inches in thicknefs, the
faid wall and battlements to be made of good lime and ilone. for^whicU
Sir Charles was to be allowed out of the fines, i 81. for every perch in length,
which amounted to a88cl. fi,eriing. And further, to build in the wall two
fair and large ports, or gates, and one water gate, for which he was to re-
ceive izol. bothfuins making ioool. to be received by him of the firfl mo-
nies that fliould be paid of the laid fities, the faid ports or gates; to be built

witjjiii

Rot, Can. a". 19''. Jac. T. i. p. D. R. 42,
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On 28 June, 1627, he was commiffioned, with Sir Fre-

derick Hamilton, Sir Maurice Griffith, captains Edward

Povey, George St. George, John St. Barbe, and heutenant

Harry Crofton, to try all the extortions, outrages, and other

offences, committed by the new fupply of fifty foot, under

the command of the Lord Grandifon ; and to punifh them,

upon conviction, according to the nature of the crime, with

death, or otherwife. 7 May, 1634, he was made Cuftos Rot.

Pacis for the Queen's county during pleafure -,
in 1637, he

contributed 5 ol. for the encouragement of the college of Dub-
lin ;

I he reprefented the Queen's county in the parliament
of 1639; ^^^^ ^^^ 1640, was colonel of foot, with the pay of

il. I OS. by the day. In November, 1641, after the re-

bellion was commenced (by which he was a great
*

fufferer)

he had a commiflion to raife 1000 men, to refill and fup-
VoL. IL F prefs

within the fpace of fix years ;
for the performance whereof he entered into a

recognizance of 50C0I. Ke had a grant 5 December, i6a8, of a Tuefday
and Saturday market, and two fairs, on the Thurfday before the fealis of St.

Philip and Jacob, and All Saints, at Mountrath; and a Friday market,
with two fairs on Afcenfion-Day, and the Thurfday before the feaft of St.

Andrew, at Eallyntegart, or Caftle-CufFe in the Queen's county. Alfo by-

virtue of the CommiiTion of Grace, dated at Carbur)'-, i September, 1638,
he had a releafe and confirmation, 9 September, 1639, of the manor of Eal-

lyntegart, and of all his eftate in the King's and Queen's counties, and county
of Leitrim, with a fettlement thereof; the premifTes in the Queen's county

being erciled into the Manor of Caftie-Cuffe, with joo acres imparked and

free warien, a coy, markets and fairs (as before-mentioned). And his fon

Sir Charles had a confirmation of the caille and manor of Moyntrath, alias

Mountrath, &c. in the Queen's county and Leitrim, with licence to impark
400 acres and free warren*. (Lodge.)

* It appear* from the depofitlon of Ifaac Sandys, of Mountr?.th (fworn 7

March, 1642) that Sir Charles was deprived and robbed of broad cloths^

ferges, bays, wool, worded, dying ftufF, woollen yarn, looms, tenters,

harnefs, horfes, money, occ. to the value of 560!. ics. 8d. and Philip Ser-

jeant, of the fame place, Gent, ovcrieer of his linen and iuftian works, tells

us. That about lo December, 1641, he was deprived, robbed and defpoiled
at Mountrath of fullian?, linen cloth, and cottun yarn, worth 7 1 61. 9s, fieri.

of his other goods and eftate in the counties of Lei-rim, Rofcomon,

King's and Queen's counties, of very great value ;
and had divers of his

houies burned and fpoiled. In addition to thefe lofies, he was deprived of

his goods and chatties, at his houfe at Eallyntegart in the Queen's county;
and John Bourk, Gent, his agent at bis iron-works of Dov/bally in Cavan. de-

pofeth, That 26 Ovftober, 1643, ^^ ^''^^'^ deprived of the pofieHion and rents

of his lands, of his laid iron-works and forge, of his bar iron at
Sligo,^

lent

monies, his four boats, cattle, and 25? ton of myne, within the counties of

Leitrim, Cavan, and Sligo, to the amount of 734BI. 7s. icd. and was likely

to be deprived of the future profits of his faid lands and iron-works, worth,

when the rebellion began, M94I. a year, until a peace be eftablilhcd, and,

that they come to be of their former value. ( Lodge. )

I Koi. Can. lo"*. Car. I. 2. p. f. R. %,
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prefs the rebels, ^ which he moft carefully endeavoured t0

raife, and within a very Jliort time made up his regiment ;

and when the ftate (after the defeat of 600 foot and a troop
of horfe, fent 27 November from Dublin to ftrengthen the

garrifon cf Drogheda, at Geliingilown-bridge) was furround-

ed and difpirited by the rebels, he marched 29 November,
with a body of troops, to relieve tlie caftle of Wicklow, then

in danger of being taken, without fupplies ,
the rebels hav-

ihg fome days before, with miferable flaughter and cruelty,

furprized Cary's-fort, Arklow and Chichefter-forts, and all

the houfes of the Engliih in that county, with the adjacent

parts of Wexford ; threatening to aflauit Dublin, and ap-

proaching within tvv'o miles of it in alual hoftility. This

iervice Sir Charles executed with fuccefs, the rebels, upon
his approach, retiring to the mountains : And being fent for

by the ftate, he immediately returned, routing by the way
Luke Toole (who attacked him with 1000 Irifli)

fo Ihame-

fully, that the terror thereof made him dreaded ever after ;

and he fo well attended his government of the city, and other

charges committed tof him upon his return, that his particu-
lar vigilance proved a good guard to the ftate.

15 December, about 200 armed men having plundered a

barque, arrived from England, and depoiited the pillage in

Mr. King's houfe at Clontarffe, threatening to encamp there
-,

Sir Charles Coote foon oblii^ed them to remove, bv burninff

that houfe and the village : And 1 1 January following, he

was fent with 2000 foot and 200 horfe, to dillodge 1400 men
from the town of Swords, where the Irifli having barricaded

the avenues, he forced the palTage, routed them with the

flaughter of about 200 ; and returned to Dublin with little

or no lofs. 23 February he accompanied the Earl of Or-
inond to Kilfigblan, Ci^ven miles from Dublin, when they
drove thelrilh out of their intrenchments, and routed them

entirely, 6 April, 1642, he relieved the caftle of Ballylivan,
in the county of Kildare ; and on the loth, being Eafler

Sunday, was fent, with Sir Thomas Lucas and fix troops of

horfe, to relieve Birr and fome other fortrefies ; to effe^l

which, they were to pafs a caufeway, broken by the rebels,

who had cafl up a ditch at the end of it. Sir Charles headed

30 dragoons on foot, beat olT the enemy with the lofs of

their captain and 40 men ; relieved the caftles of Birr,

Burrafs, and Knocknemeafe ; and having continued almofl

48 hours on horfe back, returned to the camp on Monday
night, without tlie lofs of one man. This is the furprizing

pailage
^

Temple, p. 41.
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pafTage through Mountrath Vv'oods, and juftly occafioned the

entailing the title of Earl of Moimtrath on his pofterity.
After this, he accompanied the Earl of Ormond, lieute-

.nant general of the army, to the battle of Kilrufli, againft
a powerful force under the Lord Mountgarret, over whom
an entire victory was gained ; and the day following he was
left with liis regiment, and 300 horfe, in garrifon at the
Naas. He afterwards attended Philip Lord LiHe, lieutenant-

general of the horfe, to relieve the caftle of Geafhill with

350 horfe and 130 foot, which being fpeedily effected, he
advifed in a council of war,

" That if they made hafte, they"
might eafily pafs the defiles and cauleways, before the

"
enemy could get together to oppofe them." To v/hich it

was anfwered, that perhaps that might be fo, but when the

country was alarmed, how fliould they get back ?
" I pro-

*<
teft, replied Sir Charles, I never thought of that in my"
life, I ahvays coniidered how to do my bufinefs

\
and when

" that was done, I got home again as well as I could, and
'^ hitherto I have not mifTed of forcing my way." His advice

being purfued, their march was fo expeditious, that they ar-

rived unexpe(Sted at Philips-town, and took it from Edward

Mac-Lifhagh-Connor, who had forcibly feized it fome time
before

; and in tli^eir return purfuing fome Popifli Lords of
the pale to Trim, forced that place likewife, which, by his

advice, was refolved to be made a garrifon ;
but the Irifli, to

the number of 3000, fljrprizing the town about the break of

day. Sir Charles, on the centinel's alarm, with about fevcn-

teen horfe (all he could mufter in fuch hurry) ifTued out of
the gate, being followed by others as they could get ready,
and the fuccefs was anfv>^erable to fo gallant an undertaking ;

the Irifli being routed, without any other conliderable lofs, than
that of Sir Charles himfeif, who was fliot dead, but whether

by the enem.y, or one of his own troopers, was varioufiy re-

ported. This happened 7 May, 1642, and his body was fent

the next day, under a guard, to Dublin. *"

He married before the year 161 7, Dorothea, younger
daughter and coheir to Hugh Cuffe, of Cuffe's-wood in the

F 2 county

* Inconfideration of his death, and the great fufFerlngs of his family there-

by, the Houfe of Commons, i5 May, 1642, (upon the defire of the I.. J.)

declared their intention, that the ef^ate of Florence Fitz-Patrick, a rebel, in

the Qaeen's count-y, of about 5OCI. a year (who had polTefTed himfclf of a

great part of Sir Charles's eftate)fl)ouid be befcowed on his children ; which

having never been brought into execution, the Protedor, 27 July, 1654, or-

dered them to be put into poITelllon thereof, till the Parliament fhould take

further order therein.
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county of Cork, Efq. f and had ifliie four fons and on^

daughter Letitia (or Nichola) married to Sir Francis Hamil-

ton, of Killifliandra in the county of Cavan, Bart. Privy
Counfellor to K. James I. and one of the council to the pre-
lident of Munfter. The fons were,

(0 Charles, his fuccefTor, created Earl of Mountrath.

(2) Chidley Coote, of Killefter, near Dublin, Efq. who in the

Family of
beginning of the rebellion dived at Eglifh, in the King's

KiJleiier.
county, was an officer in the armyraifed to fupprefs its pro^

grefs, and became ferjeant-major to the Lord Efmond. He
was very inftrumental in preferving the Protefliants in the

King's county j and no lefs aftive in defeating the defigns of

the Irifh, in their attempt on the caftle of Birr, until its fur-

render to General Preilon, 20 January, 1642.:!: After the

death of K. Charles, he commanded a regiment cf horfe,

under Cromwell, and 13 September, 1650, was fent to re-

duce Dundalk, -vtdiich he did the next morning, the place

being quitted by the Marquefs of Ormond's forces, and

placed a fmall garrifon there, under the command of Major

Ponfonby : For his fervices and arrears in which flations he

had lands affigned him after the reftoration in Kerry ; 9

February, 1660, he was made colonel of a regiment of foot,

purfuant to privy feal, 13 December, and reprefented the

Qncen^s county and that of Calway in parliament. He m.ar-

ried Alice ' or Anne, ^
only daughter of Sir Thomas Philips,

of Newtown-Lemavady, in the county of Derry (by his wife

Alice, daughter of Sir William Ufher, Knt.) and dying 19

(or 26) November, 1668, was buried 2i at St. Audoen's,

having

f Her elder fifter Elizabeth was married to Sir Francis Slingfby, and their

fatHer came from the county of Northampton, as an undertaker in the plan-
tntion of Munfter, in Queen Elizabeth's reign ; feared himlelf at Cuffe's-

"U'ood, oihcrv\ife Kilmore ; and iii i?93 wasoiic of the Council for that Pro-

vince.

J In his depcfition. fvvorn ri -April, J 643, he gives a particular detail

cf his fervices njid fuffl:rin<r3; and computes that his iofs of goods, cattiCj

corn, &r. amo).inred to about 10S5I. and about laol. more at the taking of

Birr-Caftle.

^ He made liis will, I November, 1 668, (proved 28 of that month) and

ordered his bodj' to be privately Interred, as his executrix Ihould think fir ;

added to his wife Anne's jointure, ail his right and irtereil: in the town and

lands of Killcfler ; gave to Chidley his fon and heir apparent, two-third parts
of a\\ his efhate and inheritance whatfoever, in the counties of Kerry and lA-

merick, and tlie heirs of his body; remainder to his Ion I'hilips and his heirs;

remainder to his fon-in-law, Michael Cole, I'fq, and (his daughter) Alice,

wife of the faid Michael Cole, and the heirs of their bodies
;
and remainder

to the right heirs of tlie faid Michael Cole, forever; to his fecond fon Phi-

lips, the other third part of his ellate, with remainder to Cliidley and Cole,
as

5 Rot. A. fcttlcment 2,5, a.6, 27. Car. II.
*
Pedigree,
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having ilTue by her (who was burled within the rails of the

cliancel of St. Michan's church, 25 September, 1680) two

fons,
'

Chidley, and Sir Philips Coote ; and two daughters,

Dorothy, buried at St. Andrews, 28 December, 1660, and

Anne, or Alice according to her grand-mother Philips's will,

married to Sir Michael Cole, of Ennifkillen, Knt. and had
ifilie Chidley, who died an infant.

Sir Philips Coote, the younger fon, was baptized 10

March, 1658 ; lived at Killefter, and alfo at~Mount-Coote,
in the county of Limerick ; he was-attainted by K. James's

parliament, 7 May, 1689, l^^dhis eftate of 368I. a year fe-

quellered ; and died in 1 7 1 5 ; having married iirft Jane,

daughter of Dr. Henry Jones, Biihop of Meath, and by her,
v\'lio was buried at St. Andrews, (near her mother, who was
interred there in 1673) 23 October, 1677, ^^^^ ^^

^^'^^7

d..ughter Alice, buried at St. Michan's 6 June, 1680. His
fecond wife %vas Elizabeth, daughter and coheir to William,
Earl of Meath,

*
by v/hom he had tvro daughters, Cecilia

and Elizabeth j
and an only ion Charles, w^ho was a luna-

tick, in 1 740 ; he was put under the guardianfhip of Ca-
tharine his wife, Chaworth Earl of Meath, and Robert
Coote of Alhe-hill, county of Limerick, Efq. and died 16

December, 1761, leaving by the faid Catharine an only fon

Chidley, of Mount-Coote, County of Limerick, Efq. who
died 24 February, 1 764.

*

Chidley Coote, Efq. the eldeft Ton, feated at Kilmallock,
in the county of Limerick, was attainted, and had his eftate

fequeftered by K. James's parliament of 1 689, by the name of

Chidley Coote Fitz-Chidley, Efq. of the county of Limerick.

He was alieut. colonel in the army, and 3 June, 1*595, i^^<ic

lieutenant of the ordnance, with, the fee of 300I. a year
which was renevNred to him by Q^Anne, 20 Auguft, 1702.
He married 26 June, 1675,

3 Catharine, daughter of CoL
Robert Sandys (fon of Sir Edwyn Sandys, of Narbonne in

Kent, Knt.) by his wife Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Roger
Jones, the firfl Vifcount Ranelagh, by his fecond wife, and
had iffue Chidley his heir; Robert, who died young*, Anne,
married to Bartholomew Purdon, of Ballyclogh, who
left her a widow, 19 July, 1737; Catharine, to Henry

Boyle,
as before

;
and appointed faid Michael Cole their guardian ; left to the Lady-

Alice Philips 20I. and after a few pecuniary legacies, and the difcharge of his

debts and funeral expences, left his wife Anne refiduary legatee and executrix.

(Prerog. Office.)
* See the Petition of the faid Chidley Coote, the fon, to the Earl of Ha- '

lifax, L. L. of Ireland, to have the title of Lord Brabazon, B. of Ardee,
decreed to him, as heir general of William Earl of Meath, who wa iun\-
snoned by writ in 1665.

'

Pedigree.
*

lU. s St. Peter's regillry.
Vol. II.

*
^ ^ o ,
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Boyle, created Earl of Shannon j and Elizabeth, who died

an infant.

Chidley Coote, D. D. heir to his father, was feated at Afh-

Hill, county of Limerick ; he married Jane, fifter to George
the fir ft; Lord Carbery, and dying in 1730, left iflue by her,
who died in February, 1763, pne daughter, who was married

in 1 761, to Spread, of county of Cork, Efq. and

live fons, viz. Robert, (of Ballyclogh, county of Cork,
who in February, 1730, married Anne, daughter and heir

to Bartholomew Purdon, of Ballyclogh, and died in Decem-
ber 174 1;, leaving iflue by her, who remarried with William

Cole, of Moyallow, Gent, three fons and three daughters,
viz. Chidley, married 23 O^lober, 1752, to a daughter of

Charles Coote, of Coote-Hill Efq. ; Bartholomew, set. 9 in

1745, who took the name of Purdon, and in April, 1762,
married Mary, daughter of Henry Wrixon, of Glinhill, in the

county of Cork, Efq.; Charles-, Anne, who died in March,

1765 , Jane, married 2 Auguft 1763, to William Purdon,

Efq. ; and Catharine, who in January 1 769, married Rev^
William Dobbin) i Charles, (Dean of Kilfenora, who.

married firft Grace, daughter of Thomas Tilfon, of Dub-,

lin, Efq. and widow of Thomas CuiFe, of faid city, Efq
Counfellor at Law ; by her, who died at Briftol, i Janua-

ry, 1 767, he hath iflue Charles-Henry, Reprefentative in

Parliament for the borough of Maryborough, and Genea-

iogifl:
to the illuflirious order of St. Patrick, who by a daugh-

ter ofTfenry Tilfon, Efq. hath ifllie; and Eyre, Lieute-

nant Colonel of 70 foot, who married the daughter of Mr.

Rodbird, and has ifliie one daughter ; and a daughter
Grace, married to Henry Bathurft, D. D, Canon of Chrift-

church, Oxford. The Dean married fecondly, Catharine,

daughter of Benjamain Bathurft of Sidney in the county of

Gloucefter, Efq.) ; John, and Thomas both deceafed ; and

Sir Eyre, who embraced the military life at an early period ;

he commanded the Britifh. forces in the Eaft-Indies, and

took the fort of Pondichcrry, for which fervice the Court of

Directors of the Eafl: India Company, prefented him with a
diiimond hiked fword, of 700I. value, as a monument of his

courage and conduct in the conqueft: a\id demolition, of the.

fortrefs, and French fettlement of Pondicherry, in Feb. 1 76 1.

On 8 July, 1763, he married a daughter of Charles Hutch-

infon, Efq. Governor of St. Helena; in November, 1769,
he was advanced to the rank of a Major General, and dy^

ing in India in 17 85, Avithout iflue, bequeathed a
peribnal

property of 2oo,oool. and upwards, to his brother tfieDeaii

^ith remainder to his nephew E}Te i .

Richard
* Annual Reglftcr and Lodgc
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Richard, created Lord Coloony, \yas anceftor to the Earl
(7)

cf Bellamont.

Colonel Thomas Coote, of Coote-Hill in the county of f.\

Cavan, was a Captain in the army of K. Charles I. Governor
of Coleraine for the Parliainentj after the reduction of the

kingdom by Cromwell ; and joined in commiflion with
Richard Brazier, Elq. the Mayor of that place, for ihe ad-

miniilration ofjuftice, and as Juftices of the Peace within the

province of Ulller. By K. Charles II. 9 February, 1 660,
lie was made lieut. colonel of the Earl of OlTory's regiment
of foot, and had five grants of lands under the Acls of Set-

tlement. * He married Frances, daughter of Mofes Hili,

of Hillfborough, Efq. and dying without ifiiie, 2^ Novem-
ber, 1671,1 was buried 27 in Chrift-Cliurch, Dublin.

Sir Charles Coote, the fccond Baronet, in 1639, was Sir

Member of Parliament for the county of Leitrim, and fuc- ChaileSj,

ceeding his father in the Poft of Provoft-Marfhal of Co- i

naught, was very vigilant and induftrious to uipprefs the re-E'ivI.

bels. In January, 1641, about 1200 Iriili, under Con
O^Rourk, befieging him in Caltle-Coote, he fo manned and

guarded that houfe, that they raifed the ilege within a week ;

r.ot long after he defeated Hugh O^Conor, fon to O'Co-
nor (Dun) of Ballintobber, titular Prince of Conaught. 2

March he took the faid Con O^Rourke and rnoll of his party

prifoners ;
and fallying out with the garrifon of Caftlc-Coote,

upon

* By his lafl will, dated 22 November, 167 1, h^ ordered his debts

to be paid, and left 200!. towards the building of a brick-church, on

part of a certain plot of ground, lying near his manrion-hoiifc:, which he lately

defigned for a bowling-green ; the fame to be converted for the faid church
and church-yard, ]

rovided his brother and executor. Lord Coloony, did firft

by fufF-cient authority, obtain a grant for the church to be the pariih-church.
He alfo gave iccl. for the ufe of the hofpital then built or building in Ox-

mantown-green, to be as a flock for the relief or maintenance of the poor
thereof, gave lool, to Chidley Coote, fecond fon of his brotlier Lord Co
loony, ordered, that all wages juftly due to fervants or labourers, and his fu-

neral charges, Ihould he forthwith paid out of the firfb monies that fhould

come to hand; left lol. to William Aldrich Re<5lor of Droomgoon ; feverai

legacies to his fervants, and to his loving wife Frances Hill, all money due

upon a deed of truftmadeby Colonel Arthur Hill, and all his goods, jewels,
and chatties, not otherwife difpofed of, (except all his oxen and draft cattle,

implements of hulbandry and brewery, and books, which he defired might
renuin in the houfe s^ir his nephew Thomas Coote, fon of his brother Co-

loony ) dire6ls that this will fhould not weaken, or make void the deed of

trud in that month of November, and appointed his brother Coloony, ex-

icutor. (Lodge, Prerog. office.)

Ulfter's office.
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upon the camp of the rebels at Creggs, he gave them a total

defeat ; took all their baggage and provilions *,
foon after

feizedaconfiderable prey near Ballynafloe ; and ftruck fuch

a terror, that he ftored his garrifon at pleafure with corn and
cattle. In Eafter week he relieved Athlone with provifions
and other necefiaries , and 12 May, 1642, Galway furren-

dered to him ; he alfo made two inroads into Cofteiloe, on
the borders of the county of Mayo ;

and 16 February, 1643-
4, he and his brother Richard were appointed, by commillion,
to the office of Collector and Receiver-General of the King's

compoiition-money, rents, and arrears in Conaught, and

county of Clare, during their refpedtive
*

lives.

By patent, dated at Weftminfter 12 May, 1645, ^-^ was

made Lord Prefident of the Province of Conaught, which

poft the Parliament confirmed to him, with the allowance of

500I. a year ; and being armed vfith this com.miiiion, he

repaired to Sir James Montgomery, at Rofemount in the

county of Dov^rne (to whom he was recomm.ended by the

Committee of Parliament, as he aifo was to other colonels)

brought with him his lady, her mother the lady Hannay,
his eldeft fon, and one or tv/o younger children, (whom he
left there) and after a day's reft, he went with Sir James to

Newtown, from thence to Belfaft and Lifnegarvy, and (in

concert with the Lord Montgom.ery), in order to preferve
his

* Having in May, 1643, wi^h Sir Francis Hamilton, contrafled a debt of

750!. for arms employed in the arming of the horfe and foot under his com-

mand, the parliament's L. L. and council, afiigned to him, in latlrfat^lion

thereof, the town and lands of Raghera, in the King's county, which was
confirmed by privy feal, upon his petition, dated at Whitehall, 5 No-

vember, and by I

patent, 22 February, 1660, until the faid fura was paid.

Alfo, by two fcvpral orders of parliament, of 1 7 Auguft, 1649, and ^ De-

cember, 1650, forfeited lands of 500I, a year, upon furvey, v'ere fettled

upon him and his heirs, according to the value they held in 1640; in purfu-
ance whereof, the caftle and lands of GormanAon, Stedalte, &c. in the

counties of Meathand Dublin, were furveyed by Mr. Richard Francis, and
amounted to 235'a acres, two roods and twenty-fix perches, Irifii meafure,

peaking 381 1 acres Englifh, and valued at 5C0], a year; into which he had
^n order of entry, 16 December, 1651, at the referved rent of three pence
for every Englilh acre, amounting in the whole to 4-\. 135 4d. and which
the protedtor, by patent dated at Wellminfter, 24 March, 1655, confirmed

and allured. * And when he was prefident of Conaught, having purchafed,
from Irifh traRfplanted PapiOs, 4444 acres by Lord Strafford's furvey, had
the fame confirmed by CromwelTs patent, 25 June, i 6157 ; the lands in Gal-

way being created into the manor of Movilly, and thofe in Rofcomon inta,

the manor of Gran, otherwife Gran-Iclabby. 3 And after the reftoration,

feveral other grants of lands were pafTed to his family, unJer the Ads of Set-

tlement.

I Rot. Par. de A*, it^. Car. II. 2^. p. D.
- Cromwell's Rolls, i. p.

D, Sc ;*. p. f. 3 Idem. 3. p. f.
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his province from the enemy, fuppUed him with a draught
of fifty men out of each of the northern regiments, with

ammunition, and a month's provifion of meal; whereby he

was put in condition to maintain his province, with the help of

the Lagan forces when required, and thefe draughted men
were afterwards, by Sir James Montgomery's folicitation,

formed into a regiment under Sir Charles's command, and

were complete 1000 men, or more, exclufive of officers, i

With thefe forces he maintained himfeif in his province;
and in order to reduce the kingdom under the power of the

parliament, he routed the Irifh, 21 June 165O5 at the battle

of Skirfola; and 8 July 1651, with 2000 horfe and as ma-

ny choice foot, took Athlone and Portumma; having entered

into article? with Sir James Dillon (18 June, 2) in behalf

of the Vifcount Dillon, concerning the furrender of the

caftle of Athlone, for the ufe of the parliament, of the'

commonwealth of England, whereby the caftle was to be

delivered, according to aforementioned articles, by Sir

Robert Talbot, governor thereof, at or before funday

next, at ten of the clock aforenoon. By thefe fuccefles

he made two good paftes over the Shannon, for the parlia-

ment arm^y to march and befiege Limerick, which they ac-

cordingly did and took, 27 October; during which iiege he
encountered a party that had re-taken Mylicke-illand, in the

Shannon, between the counties of Tipperary and Clare, 300
of whom were killed and drowned, and a like number ac-

cepted quarter for life. By commiilion, dated at Portumna

24 January 1 651, he was joined with commifTary-general

Reynolds, to nominate and appoint lit pcrfons to be com.mif-

faries of provilions and am.munition at Kilcolgan, Athlone,
and fuch other places in Conaught, as might be moft for

public fervice and advantage: and two days after was ordered

to have the care and cuftody of Portumna caftle, the gar-

den, orchards, and parks, until the parliament fhould other-

wife difpofe of them ;
to be kept in good repair at his charge,

and the ftore of deer to be prelerved; no timber to be felled,

or other wafte done, other than for the repair of the caftle,

the park-pale, firing, anci the public fervice of the common-

wealth; referving liberty from time to time of convenient

apartments, for the accom.modation of the chief governors
of the kingdom, as often as they fhould have occafion to re- ^

pair thither for the tranfaolion of public aftairs ; Sir Charles to

give in an inventory of v/hat hangings and goods were within

the

Memoirs oC V^''. Montgoraery.
* Cromwell's Rolls, 9. p.

f. R. 5.
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the caftle. And whereas he had undertaken 9,t his owit

charge, to erecl an Iron work at Mountrath, for the cafting
of iron-ordnance, granado-fhells, ball, and other fhot, ne-

ceiTar)'" for the fervice of the commonwealth, and to procure
ilcilful workmen from England, deliring that fome particular

encouragement might be granted them, to induce them to

come over; the government diredled, i6 March 1652, that

he fhould be permitted to feed and graze lixty oxen and

cows, and as many garrans as Ihould be necefTary to carry
on that work, on fiilhcient proportions of land adjoining

. thereto, with an exemption of the faid caftle and Iron-works,
from all contributions and other country charges, 14 April

1653, ^^ ^^^^ commiffioned, M'-ith his brother Richard, an4
the Colonels Stubber and Ingoidfby, to prefs fuch number
of fhips as fhould be requilite for tranfportation of 2000

men, then ready in Conaught, into foreign parts; alfo 3 June

1653, was appointed, with Major-general Sir Hardrefs

"Vv'^aller and others, a com.mittee, to coniider what regiments
or companies of the Iriili, in the fevcral provinces, were
mofc ready for tranfportation ; and to certify their opinion,
how the fame might be carried on with moft eafe to the coun-

try, and advantage to the commonwealth. The fame day
he was commiliioned to receive and take into debate, fuch

papers and propofals as fiiould be offered them concerning
the Scots, or by the Scottilh Agents, touching the intended

tranfplantation of the Scots out of Uliler, and in order to

the fettling and fecuring of the province: of their proceed-

ings in which affair they made their report 30 June; and

7 Ocbober fallowing, he was added to the committee of of-

ficers fitting at Cork-houfe, to coniider of the tranfplanta-

tion, and whatever eifc they conceived might be for public
fervice. In Noveuiber 1651 he joined Ireton, and took

Clare; then he blocked up Galway, which farrendered 12

A^ay 1652; regained foon after Bailylhannon, with the caf-

tles of Donegal!, Sligo, and Ballymote; and 17 December
v/as appointed, the firft of the common>wealth's commiffion-

ers for the aifairs of Ireland, in the province of Conaught;

being alfo, in January 1659, made one of the commiffioner?

of government.
About this time he entered into meafures with Lord

Broghill, for the relloration of the King; and, as Lord
Clarendon writes, being prefident of Conaught, and, having
a good command and intereu in the army, and being a man
of courage and impatience to ferve his Ivlajefty, he ihnt over

in February Sir Arthur Forbes (a Scotiifli gentleman of good
affeftioii
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affe(flion to the King, and good intereft in the province of

Ulfter, where he was an officer of horfe, and was after-

wards created Earl of Granard,) to Bruflels, to the Marquels
of Ormond, " That he might afTure his Majefty of his af-

<* feclion and dutyj and that, if his Majefty would vouch-
** fafe himfelf to come into Ireland, he was conlident the
*' whole kingdom would declare for him."

This dutiful oiier of his fervice the King received with great

latisfadtion, and wTote a letter to him, that he Ihould re-

ceive all the fupplies from abroad he could expect, and if

his prefence was necefTary, he would come over to Ireland;

and fcnt him commiffions to, ufe as he thought proper; add-

ing,
** I will not enlarge concerning yourfelf; the great Ser-

** vices you can do me, the great confidence I have in you ;
and

*'
your great m.erit towards your country, as well as towards

'' me, will all fecure you, that I will do what becomes me
*' towards the gratifying and obliging fuch a fervant." And
offered on this occalion to make him an Earl, to give him.

fuch a command as fliould pleafe him, and take his whole

family into his particular care.

Sir Arthur Forbes was returned to Dublin by the middle

of March, and Sir Charles Coote proceeded with fuch ear-

neftnefs in the work, that he prepared his officers for the

undertaking; and the whole nation was brought to fuch a

difpoiition, that they readily accepted the King's declaration

of 14 May, N. S. from Breda; and on the fame day, O. S.

proclaimed him in Dublin; which was alfo done, as foon as

the order w^as received, by all the great towns, with general
acclamations of joy; and the convention, 25 of that month,

appointed the Lord Broghill, Sir Charles Coote, and others,
to attend his Majefty as their commiffioners, to prefent to

him the defires of the nation.

Thefe eminent fervices were rewarded by the King, 30
July 1 660, with a grant of the poft of Prefident of Conaught,

keeper of the caftle or King's-houfe of Athlone, com-
mander of the ward, as conftable there, of the town of

Athlone, and of all the lands, tenements, and heredita-

ments, together with the cuiliorns belonging to the manor of

Athlone, and to the Abbies of St. Peter, and St. Benedict,
in the counties of Rojcomon and Weftmeath; and all other

lands, proviilons, and commodities, which Richard Earl of

Clanrickarde, Charles Vilcount Wijmot, Roger Vifcount

Ranelagh, or any ether comniiffioner as prefident had en-

joyed, with power to choole a vice prefident in his abfence,
which
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which patent he furrendered 28 March 1661 ; and the lands

and liberties of the Brawny in Weftmeath, by patent dated

at Weftminfter 30 July 1660; which, together with being
made governor of |:he county, town, and citadel of Galway,
were renewed to him for hfe, 29 March 1661. The King
alfo (to perform his abovefaid otter) advanced him to the

dignity of Earl of Mountrath, by patent
*
bearing date at

Weftminfter, 6 Septem.ber that Year, ^ with the creation

Fee of 20 1. a year. Alfo 9 February 1660, he was made
colonel of a regiment of horfe, being before colonel of foot ;

and 3 1 December preceding, conftituted one of the L. J. of

Ireland-, to whom, 15 0(5lober 1661, a grant palTed of

1 0,000 1. to be equally divided amongft them, as it fliould

become due upon forfeited bonds for tranfporting Wool.

In the Al of Settlement it was enacled,
" That Charles

<' Earl of Mountrath, who hath fo eminently merited, in
" the late tranfaftions in this kingdom, fhall be paid his

'* arrears due for fervice in Ireland, before the 5 day of June
"

I ^^9) equally with the faidoiiicers before 1649, fo as the
^' faid arrears exceed not the fum of 6000 1." 30 July 1661,

he was appointed receiver-general of the compofition money
in Conaught and Thomond; and was governor of the

Queen's County; but died 1 8 December 1661, of the fmall-

pox, and 6 February following was buried in the cathedral

of Chrift Church, 3 Dublin, f
He

* The Preamble. Quandoquulem majeflas rcgia fortiflimis ftlpari proce-
ribus gloriatur, et juftitia poftubt ut benemerentes digna comperxfatione re-

muntrentur: Cumque Carolus Coote, Eque Auratus et Baronettus, filius et

hsres Csroli Coote, Equitis Aurati pariter et Baronetti, a fecretioribus etiani

confiiiis ferenidimo naper regi Carolo patri noftro in regno Hibcrniae, et

ibidem contra rebelles fortiflime dimicantis occifi, ab antiqtia Cootorum fa-

milia in agro Norfolcienfi in regno noftro Angliie, ollm fiorente oriundiis fit;

Rtqiie in teiicem noftram reftauraticnem fumma pnidentia operani fideiiffime

navaverit. Sciatis igitur quod nos, tanti fidelitatis ct oblequii ejus mcrita

compenfatione digna remunerare cupicntes, ue gratia nofira ipeciali, &c.

-f-
On 2 February 165S he made his will, whereby he devifed all his ellare

of inherifance and leaies, which belonged to himfelf in the beginning of the

late rebellion, that they fliould immediately after his deceale, come to Chark s,

his fon and fuccefTor and the heirs male of his boily ; remainder to Richard

and Chidleigh, his fecond and third fons in tail maie, with leveral remain-

ders. He left to dame Jane Coote his wife, his houfe in Gaiway, which lie

purchafed, and divers lands in the couRties of Mcath and Dublin for life,

and all his jewels, freed from all debts and incumbrances in lieu of her

dower. He direiled that his juft debts and daughters portions, fliould be

paid out of the rents of his lands of inheritance, and leafes, except the

lands

1 Ret. pat. i!2. Car. IT. a. p. f. ^ Rot. Can. 13. Car, II. a*.

p. D.R. 41. 3 Decree 7 Dec. 1687. N 8.
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He married two wives, to his" firlfl: Mary,
^ fecond daughter

of Sir Francis Ruifh, of Ruifli-Hall in the Queen's County,
and of Caftle-Jordan, Knt. Privy Counfellor to K. James
I.* and reprefentative of the King's County in his parUa-

ment; and by her had an only fon Charles, the fecond Earl

of Mountrath. His fecond wife was Jane,
2
daughter of

Sir

lands devifed to his eldeft fon, and to his faid wife. He gave lands In the

county of Limerick, and feveral others to a great yearly vahie, to his fon

Richard in tail male, with feveral remainders over ; and to Chidleigh and
his heirs male, with like remaiiiders, he gave lands in the connty of Rof-
comon and the Qucen's-County. He appointed his wife, and his fons

Richard, and Chidleigh executors, viz. his wife fole executrix, till they
come to be eighteen years of age ;

and then, they to be executors with her.

But his lordfhip dying before the Ail of Settlement paffed, fome queftions

thereby arofe between his lady and children, concerning the difpofition he
had made, and his intention to difpofe of his new acquired eflate ; whereupon
at the inflance of the Countefs, it was enaded,

" That all and fingular the
*'

manors, lands, tenements, and hereditaments, and all benefits of reprifals,
'* and other the advantages by this At intended to be given, granted, or
"

confirmed, unto the faid Charles Earl of Mountrath, flaall accrue unto anJ
*' remain in his Maje/ly, until fuch time as the Ij. h. or other chief governor
*' for the time being there, fhall upon examination of the fettlement and the
*' laft will and teOament of the fud Charles Earl of Mountrath, make a
" final judgment and determination therein, and that fuch judgment and
*'

determination, and all grants and letters patent, that fhall be there-
*'

upon made, fhall be as good, and as effectual in law, to all intents
*' and purpofes, as ir the fame had been particularly mentioned in this pre-
*' fent Adt." And in the Adl of Explanation it was provided,

" That his

wife and children fhouid have and enjoy all fuch lands, &.c. which were
fettled or granted, unto the faid late Earl, by any letters patent of the

faid ufurped powers, whereof he was in pofleiT;on on the 7 May 1659,

except fuch as were decreed and reftored to the Irifh proprietor, for which

they fliould forthwith have che like quantity of profitable acres fet ouc
* unto them."

In purfuance of the faid claufe in the Act of f^ettlement, 'Sir Robert

Reading, Bart. ; Jane, CoKntefs Dowager of Mountrath ; Richard and

Chidley Coote, and the ladies Jane and Dorothy Coote, younger children of

the faid Earl, exhibited their petition to the then L. L. and Coiincil, againft
the Earl of Mountrath, fon and heir to the faid deceafed Earl, by which
L. L. in 1663 it was finally ordered and determined, that the then Earl of

Mountrath and his heirs, fhouid enjoy all the eftate acquired by him fince

the 20 February i6;8 ;
and alfo, wnatfoever was given him by the faid

will, and that the Countefs and the other children fhouid enjoy the new ac-

quired eftate according to the will. (Lodge and prerogative oflPice.)

* Sir Francis Ruifh died 18 January or 17 June, 1C23, and had iffue Thomas,
who died 3 unmarried 18 November 1629, ec 2.0, and was buried at St. Au-
doen's ; and three daughters, who became coheirs, and were Elenor, mar-
ried to Sir Robert Loftus, elded Ton of Adam, Vifcount Elye ; Mary, Lady
Coote; and Anne; to whom a fpecial livery of the tflate was granted 23
March 16231, for the fine of 105I. 12s. /d. Inlh.

* Pat. R. under the Acts of Settlement, 25. 16. 27, Cha. IL f. where hi;

iffue are mentioned. &Ulikr's Office. * Id. 3 Inq. pod ejus mortem.

<c
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'

Sir Robert Hannay, of Scotland, Knt. and Bart. * and by
her, who re-married with Sir Robert Reading, of Dublin,
Bart, died 1 8 November 1 684, and was buried at St. Michan's
Church the 22, he had two fons and three daughters, viz.

'

^1)
Colonel Richard Coote, born in February 1648-9, i who

Family of having lands aiiigned him by the Adls of Settlement, in the

Tullagh- counties of Kilkenny, Kerry, Rofcomon, and Limerick, be-

maine. came feated at Tullaghmaine^. mthe firft mentioned county:
of which, 21 Ocl. 1675,- he was made C Rot. 2 and 20 June

1683, a commiflioner of appeals; having 31 Dec. that year
a warrant dated at Whitehall to receive the fum of 3300L
without accompt, out of bonds forfeited to the crown for

the undue tranfportation of wool into foreign parts (which
had been granted to his father, the reception whereof his

death had prevented). He was attainted 7 May 1689, ^^^
had his eftate feqiiellered by K. James's parliament. In

July 1666 3 he married Penelope, daughter of Arthur,' and
iiRer to William Hill, of Hillfborough in the county of

Dov/h, Efq; and had ilTue a fon, Charles, baptized 8 April

1671, who died young: and four daughters, of whom Rofe
was the hril wife of Charles, Vifcount Blefinton; and Jane,
was firft married to Sir William Evans of Kilcreene near

Kilkenny, Bart, and by him, who died in May 1690, fhe

had one fon Thomas, who died in the life tim.e of his fa-

ther, and four daughters, viz. Penelope, married in 1698
to Colonel Richard Cole ; Catherine ; Jane, and Dorothy
who died unmarried ;

4 Catharine, 5 the lecond daughter, at

length became fole heir, and married in 1706 to Francis

INIorres, of Caftle-Morres, in county of Kilkenny, Efq.
whofe eldeft fon Harvey, was advanced to the peerage by the

title of Vifcount Mount-Morres. ^

(2) Captain Chidley Coote of Sheerwood-Park in the county
of Carlov,'-, attainted In K. James's parliament of 1689.

(1 ) Daughter Lady Jane dJed unmarried.

/^\ Lady Dorothy, born 2 February 1652, was married to

Rev. A-lofes Viredett,! niiniller of the French church in

Dublin,
* Sir Robert Hnnnay was one of the Ffquires of the body to K. Charles I.

and II DtfcembcT 1631 made Clerk of the Nichells in the Exchequer, with
the fee of 30I. Kiighlh ; the Kin^ then fiifl inftituting that office. After the.

reftoration he was Hiade 19 March 1 660 a captain of foot, and was buried iu

chancel of St. Michan's Church, 2*^ April 1689.

*f He and his children, az June 1678, were made free deiii2ons of Ireland.

' Decree ut fuprS.
z Rot. Cane. 17 Car IT. 3. p. f. i Articles tj July

1666. 20C0I. portion, which was allotted to her by her father's fetrlemenr, iS

February 165 S. 4 Chancery pleadings. 5 Prerogative office, <*Seet!iat

itk.
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Dublin, and dying 8 February 1677, was buried in the choir

of Chrift-Church.

Lady Hannah, baptized 23 February 1655, died young. .(7,)

Charles, the lecond Earl of Mountrath, v/as appointed 30 Charles,

July 1660, with Colonel Richard Coote, for their lives, 2

collecior and receiver-general of the compoiition money, Earl.

rents, and arrearages of rentSj due, or thereafter to be im-

pofed, compounded, cefTed, or taxed in Conaught and
Thomond ; and 5 February following captain of a foot-com-

pany j being alfo conftituted 19 March enfuing, provoft
marflial of the fald province; was Knight for the county of

Rofcomon in the parliament which met 3 May 1664: On 30
June 1662, he had a general pardon for all offences com-
mitted by him during the rebeUion; and 30 May 1664 made
C Rot. of the Queen's County. He married in June i

16^3
Alice 2

daughter of Sir Robert Meredyth of Green-Hills in

the county of Kiidare, Knt. chancellor of the exchequer,

(by his wife Anne, lixth daughter of Sir William Uflier,
clerk of the council) and dying ^30 Auguft 1672, at Dublin,
was buried in the choir of Chrift-Church, 3 having had iflue

by her (who had her jointure of 950I. a year fequeftered by
K. James's parliament, and herfelf attainted as an abfentee by
reafon of iickneis,) two Tons and two daughters, viz. Charles

Lord Coote, his fuccelTor; Robert, baptized 13 February
1662, who, v/ith his fifter Mary, died young; and the Lady
Anne, 4 who was the fecond v/ife of Murrough, Vifcount

Blelinton, died 6 April 1725, and was buried 11 in St.

Patrick's Cathedral.

Charles, 5 the third Earl of Mountrath, was appointed 10 ^^^-''^-s

February 1680 C Rot. of the Queen's County, was attainted 3

* On 23 Auguft 167a he made his will (proved ro April following) where-

by purfuant to the power referved in the fettiement of his efhate, dated 9
May, 1672, he bequeathed to his dearly beloved daughter Anne, for her

marriage portion 30c cl. fieri, to be i aid to h.er out of the firrt profit of his

lands, his wife's jointure excepted ; leaves 200I. a year for the maintenance
of hisfon Charles, until he arrived at the age of 21 years, to be augmented at

the discretion and pleafure of his executors; and (fays he)
'' becaufe many

*
mifchiefs have arifcn to youth, when they are left to themfelves, which, I

** blefs God for, I have no reafon to fear to my children, yet I deOre and
'

charge my dear fon and daughter to be advifed by their mother, in all
** their concerns, and in difpofing of themfelves, and I do, appoint my
"

dearly beloved wife and her brother sir Charles Meredith, to be their
"

guardians, and my faid wife to be executrix." (Lodge and prerogative

office.)

* Mar. Articles 23 June 1653, ^- ^ ^^ ^ Settlement, Ann5s 25, 26,

27. Car. II. f. 3 June, Can. Decree i6 November 1686. ^ Mfs, Pedigree &
UL^er's office. 5 Uifttr office. 4 Mf, Ped. 3c Uiiters office. 5 Id.
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by K. James's parliament in 1689, and had his eflate of 2250I.
a year fequeftered; he was of the privy council to K.

V/iiliam;^and 10 Oftober 1692
' took his feat in the houfe

of Peers. f His iordihip, 5 March 1694 carried the banner

of Ireland at the funeral of Q. Mary, and 2 December 1697
was one of thofe peers, who fubfcribed the declaration and

affociation in defence of his Majefty's perlon, and govern-
ment eftablilhed by law. 29 July 1696 he was fworn one
of the L. J. of the kingdom, and in 1702 of the privy
council to Q^Anne; but departed this life in May 1709;
and having married the Ijady Arabella a Dormer, fecond

daughter and coheir to Charles, Earl of Caernarvon, (who
died 29 November 1 709, by his firft wife Elizabeth, fecond

daughter of Arthur, Lord Capel of Hadham) had ilTue four

ions and one daughter, viz. Charles, 3 Henry, and Alger-

non, 4 fucceffive Earls of Mountrath; Dormer, who died

young, as did the Lady Elizabeth in July 17 10.

Charles, Charles, the fourth Earl, was appointed 9 October 17 14

^4 of the privy council to K. George Ij was member in the
Earl.

Engiilli parliament for Knarefborough in the county of

York
;

and took his feat i o Auguft 1 7 1 1 in the houfe of

peers-, 5 but his lordiliip dying 14 September 1715 at Bour-

deaux in France, in the 30 year of his age, was buried 29
06lober in St. Jamxes's Church, Weftminlier, and was fuc-

ceeded by his brother,

Henry Henry, the fifth Earl, who alfo ferved in parliament for

5 Knarefborough, from the year 1 7 1 4 to the time of his death,
Earl. which happened at the Bath 27 March 1720, and dying un-

married, the honours devolved on.

Algernon, Algernon, the fixth Earl of Mountrath, who fat lirft as

6 fuch in the houfe of peers 29 Auguft 1723,6 and in March
Earl.

"
that

f 7 December 1677, he had an abatement of the new quit rents, impofcd
on his eftate by the AAs oi Settkmeiit ; and 12, September 169J received a

grant, by w:iy of cuftcdium for three Years, of 4143 acres of hndinLeixhp,
Oldto'vvn, Corballics, Straftan, Barbcrliown, Laughlinftown, with the
^-.1 _ ^1 r t~> 12 1 1 o -1j1 - A.. J...r, e^ . tr:^-,-,,^^,},r^r^

attainted; Codaphmore, and Codaglibegg ; Ballylhcrry, Iniskilly, Lar-

gcenc, and Clonfaddagh, in Queen's-County, formerly the propriety of

I'hcmas Wife, attainted, at the rent of 906I, 3s. 8d. which, hi confideration

of his many faithfvd lervices, was remitted, except the quit and crown icntg,

fo that the remittal amounted to 864]. is. 4d. a Year.

Journals. 1. 449. i Mf. Fed. & Ulfter.
'

3 iK 4 H. 5 Lords

Journals, II. 381.
* Id. p. 737.
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that year was chcfen to parliament for the borough of Caftle-

rifing in Norfolk; as he was in March 1741 declared duly-

elected for Heydon in Yorkfliire ; was of the privy coun-

cil in Ireland, and governor of the Queen's County.
In 1 72 1 his Jordfhip married the Lady Diana Newport,

youngeft daughter of Richard, Earl of Bradford, by Mary
his wife, youngeft daughter and coheir to Sir T. Wilbraham
of Woodhey county of Chefler Baronet, and dying in Au-

guft 1 744, left an only Son,

Charles-Henry, the feventh and prefent Earl of Moun- Charles-

trath, fat firft in parliament on the death of his father, 19 Henry,
December 1753 S ^^^ ^s a member of his Majeft)^'s moft 7

honourable privy council in Ireland. Earl,

Titles. ] Sir Charles-Henry Coote, Earl of Mountrath,
Vifcount Coote of Caftle-Coote, Baron Coote of Caftle-

Cuffe, and Baronet.

Creations.] Baronet, 2 April 1621, 19 Jac. I. B. Coote
of Caftle-CufFe in the King's County, V* Coote of Caftle^

Coote in the county of Rofcomon, and E. of Mountrath
in the Queen's County 6 September 1660, 12 Car. II.

Arms. ] Pearl, a Cheveron, Diamond, between three

Coots, proper.
Crest. ] On a Wreath, a Coot, proper.
Supporters. ] Two Wolves, Diamond, ducally gorg-

ed. Pearl.

Motto.] Vincit Veritas.
Seats

.] Ruifh-Hall in the Queen's County, two miles

from Mountrath, and forty-eight from Dublin. Dereham-

Abbey, i o i miles from London.

t Lords Jour. IV. i.

Vol. IL Q MO ORE,
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MOORE, Earl OF DROGHEDA,

1 2^ f^l
^ HIS noble family is of French Extraclion, from wlilch-

JL kin8<ioi"J"i they came very early after the conquefl: inter

England ;
and acquiring a good eftate in the county of Kent,

made the manor of Moore-Court their refidence, until they
removed to Moore-Place in Benenden in the faid county,

which they held for many generations. Mr. John Philpot,^

Somerfet Herald, who drew the pedigree of this family in

1 712, tells us, that their furname was alTumed from the

lands, which they originally poireiTed at More-Place in

Rolumcien (or Rofuinden) and Benenden in Kent, and be-
ihomas.

gins with Thomas de la More, Efq. who held the manor
of More-Place (or rather Moore-Court in Ivy Church, ac-

cording to Dr. Harris's Hiilory of Kent) v.dience the name
was fometime varioufly written De More, De la More,
Atte-More, until the general relinquiihing of fuch pre^

positions before names was prafdfed, when it determined alfo

in this family, which was about the time of Henry VL
This Thomas was living in the reign of Henry II, as is

proved by a deed, wherein his grandfon is ityled John-
the fon of Henry, fon of Thoijias de More, whereby he

purchafed from John, the fon of Thomas de Iden, a certain

croft abutting upon his own lands ; and this deed bears

date at More-Place on St. Yincent's day 1280, 9 Edw. L
Henry, Henry de More, his fon afore-mentioned, as is proved by

feveral deeds, had four fons, viz. John his heir
*, ThomaSy

(who fckl his lands to Henry Fitz-Geifrey Coote ; from

him defcended Matthew More, who held certain lands

within the hundred of Blackburne, next to Rolunden,

by knight's fervice, and paid his aid for them 20 K. Edw;
III. v/hen the Black prince was made a knight, as ap-

pears by the records of the aid enrolled in the Exciie-

qeur.
^

) ; Stephen, (v/'ho difpofed of his eftate at Maplef-

John. den in Kent to his brother Thomas) ; and Charles, John
de More of More-Place, the eldeil: fon;r(in fome deeds written

Atte-More j
died about 7 K, Edw. II, having purchai'ed di-

vers lands from Ralph Ramfden, with others in Benenden
from his brother Stephen, and married Matilda, daughter of

William

Lodge coil.
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William Falkinden,
*
by whom he had two fons, Thomas,

and Scoland, who had lands confirmed to him by his uncle

Charles. Thomas, who fucceeded, by Joan his wife (who Thomas,
furvived him, and purchafed lands i o dw. Ill had John John,

his heir, who lived in the time of Edw. Ill, and died feiz-

ed of his paternal Inheritance, leaving two fons, Thomas,
and John, who by deed, dated on St. Mark's Day 46 Edw.
III. were appointed feoffees in truft for the lands of Stephen
Collett, lying in Sandhurft next Benenden*

Thomas de More, the elder fon, marrying Catharine, Thomas
the heirefs of the family of Benenden of Benenden (v'hereof

John de Benenden held a Knight's fee there 20 Edw. Ill,

and bore for his coat armour. Azure, a Lobfter, Or^ which
is now quartered by the Earl of Drogheda) his family, on
that match, tranfplanted themfelves to Benenden, where they
built a houfe called Moore-Place, and pofTelTed a fair eftate^

until John Moore, Elq ,
fold it to Mr. William Watts, in the

iirft year of Q^ Mary's reign. By her, who outlived him,
he had two fons William, and John ; the elder ofwhom mar- William,
ried Catherine, daughter and heir to Anthony Aucher, Efq;

(branched from the ancient family of Aucher of Lofenham
in Newenden, not far from Rolumden, where Sir Thomas
Aucher in the time of Elenry IIL founded a monallery for

Carmelite friars ; and thefe Auchers of Kent v/ere defcended

from the family at Copt-Hall near Waltham Abbey in Ef-

i'ex, where they had continued from the conqueft of England)
and had iiTue Thomas his heir, and John. Thomas married Thomas,

Agnes, daughter and heir of Robert Auften, and was Fa-

ther of William Moore of Moore-Place, Efq. who married William,

Margaret, daughter and coheir to John Brenchley, Efq.
Lord of the manor of Bettenham, by his wife Margaret,

daughter and heir to Richard Golding, 21 Hen. VL (of which

family was Sir William Brenchley Chief Juftice of the Com-
mon Pleas, and died in 1446, without liHie) and with her he

got the inheritance of Moat-Lands and Bettenham in Kent;

He lies buried in the church of Benenden in Kent, with hU
father-in-law j as appears by this infcription in the chancel

windov/ on the north xide ;

Orate pro animabus Johannis -Brenchley et Wiilielmi

More.
Walter Moore of Benenden, Efq -,

was his fon, and reco- Walref,

vered certain lands in Smallhide and Tenterden, which had

G 2 been

* Which is proved b7 a deed of Stephen de More, dated 2 K. Edw. II.

whereby he contirms certain lands, he held in Benenden, to his brother John,
the faid Matilda his v/ile. Thomas and Scoland their Ions. (Lodge.)
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been entailed upon the iflue of his grandfather Thomas by
Agnes Auften his wife, niece to Robert Jane, in cafe hei'

faid uncle Ihould die childlefs, and proved that, contrary to

his intail, the faid Robert had given thofe lands to his baf-

tard fon, which of right belonged to him, who was the fon

of William, fon and heir to Thomas More and Agnes Au-

llen, confm and heir to the faid Robert Jane. This Wal-
ter's will is recorded in the office of wills at Canterbury,
and fliews that he died in 1504, 19 Hen. VII, leaving by
Alice his wife, (who brought into the family, lands in the

parifhes of Brokeland, Fayerfield, Brenfett, and Snave in

Kent) two fons, Thomas of Benenden, his heir and Wil-

liam, who married Elizabeth, one of the three daughters and

coheirs of William Bettenham, Efq. with whom he had the

ancient feat of Bettenham in the parilh of Cranebrooke, where

he reiided, and was father of Nicholas Moore of Wigmore
in Eltham, who married Clare, daughter of Jphn Tooke of

Goddenton and Great-Chart in Kent, and dying in i';;6,

(4 (^Mary) without ifTue, gave all his lands by will to the

fons of his coufin John Moore of Pluckley.
Thomas. Thomas Moore of Benenden, Efq. eld ell: fon of Walter,

made his will in 15 19, 11 Hen. VIII. which is recorded in

the prerogative court of Canterbury, and proves that he had
three fons, John; Edward; and Thomas, whofe pofterity

John. fettled in Norfolk. John, the eldeft fon, married Margaret,

daughter, and at length heir to John Brent, Efq. widow of

John Derlng of Surrender! in Pluckley, by^ whom he had

one daughter Anne, firft wife to Sir Henry Duke of Caflle-

Jordan in the county of Kildare, Knt. and fix fons, viz.

Owen, who died without iilTue ; Sir Edward, anceftor to the

Earl of Drogheda; George, who died childiih; Sir Thomas
of Crof/han, anceftor to the late Earl of Charleviile*;

Nicholas,

SirTlio-
*" Sir Thomas Moore canle into Ireland earl/ in the reign of

mas, Q^ Elizabeth; who, bV the advice of her comiiiiffioners for fet-

tlng her lands in Itela/xl, according to the tenor of certain In-

flruftions, figned by her Majeilv at Litchfield 2 Auguft 1575,

granted and contirmed unro him (by the name of Tholnas

Moore of Croghan, gentleman) bv indenture, dated 5 December

1577, the callle of Calilctown, with all the mefTuages, orchards,

gardens, and 758 acres of land in Caftletown^ Kilcorboighe, the

caftlc of Tong-her, &c. ia the King's County, with all other the

cfVilles, lands, ad vow fons, patronages of churches, and heredi-

taments, which ever were reputed as parcel of the faid pre-
rHifles } to hold the fame for ever of the crown, as of the caftle

of
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Kicholas, who married Dorotliy, daughter of Sir Robert

Southwell, Knt. and

Lieutenant Colonel Brent Moore, who in virtue of the

commiflion for the plantation of Longford, paffed patent 28

June 1620, for the towns and lands of Clonkilly, Aghenefr
kekine, &;c. amounting to 400 acres arable an dpafture, and

225 of wood and bog, in the faid county; which by the

commiffioii

of Phih'pflown, in Capite, by the 20 Part of a Knight's Fee,

and fubjetl to the conditions of plantation ; which were, that he

and his heirs, whenever fummoned fo to do, fliould attend with

the greater part of their domefticks and tenants, armed in a

warlike manner, with vi<5tuals for three days, upon the chief go-

vernor, or fuch as fliould be appointed by him, for the defence

of the King's County, or to go upon any bordering Iriilimen of

r-ne faid county ; to anfwer all Hoftings, after the rate and va-

lue of his lands according to the law and cuftom of the realm ;

to maintain conftantly upon the premiffes, five able horfemen of

^nglilh birth, furname, and blood, for the better inhabiting and

preferving the fame, furnifhed with good and fufflcienc horfes and

srms, as well olfenfive as defenfive
;

to pay the crown rent of 9I. 9s.

6d. Irifh, with a cuftomary day, called a plough-day, for every

plough employed upon the lands, or to perform fuch work, at

fuch tiirje and place v/ithin the faid county, as the confrable of the

caftle of Philiprtown ihould appoint, or in lieu thereof 3s.
for

every cuftomary day, at the election of him and his heirs. For

whom he further covenanted, that the chief governor might, from

pime to time, cut and carry away, at pleafure, all kinds of wood

growing upon the premiffes, for fuch buildings, as they fhould

appoint to be erected for the ufe of the crown in that county ; that

they iliould not make ufe of the Bren^wne or Brehon Laiv^ in any
caufe whatfoever, againft any fubjed refponfible to the laws of

Ireland ; and that his fwis, and able fervants, iliould ule, for the

major part, the Englifh tongue, habit, and Government j and

yearly repair before the conllable of the caftle of Philipftown, or

in hisabfence, before the flierifr of the King's County, at the faid

caftle, on the firft day of September, and bring all the men under

their government, from the age of 16 to 60, to be muftered, and

anfwer for their refpedive adtions withm the county for that year,

&c.

Sir Henry Sidney, in his inftrudlions from Denbigh, 17 Septem-
ber 1580, to his fucceffor the L. D. Gray, how to proceed in

bis government, thus writes :

" My Lord, I had forgotten three

''kinfmen of mine. Sir Edv/ard More, Owen More, and Thomas
" More ; one of them was my man, and now the Queen's ;

the

' other my Lord of Warwick's, and now a- Knight j the third
*'

luy
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commiflion of grace were regrantcd and confirmed to him and

his heirs, 27 September 1639 *. He had iiTue Brent his heir,

and three daughters, whereof Ehzabeth was married to

Rev. Thomas Fairfax, re<flor of Clounes, and archdeacon

of Clcgher, and b)^ him, who died 16 March 1640, had
two

t

**
my man dill : I p^'ay your lordiliip let diem know, tijat I for-

**

get thfin not." ' He wfis afterwards knighted for his fcr-

vice agamft ^he IriOi, by whom he was at length murdered in his

caftle of Callleiown, and was fucceeded there by his fon,

Sir John. Sir John Moore, Knt. who in 1599 held his caftle of Croghati
for t;ie Queen ;

after which he was knighted, and made conlide-

rable additions to his eftate
j namely the town of Clonfert, by pur-

chafe from Anthony Marche ; the town of Crutmulloghroffe, with

1 86 acres ; the caftle of Ratruinmon, with 1 55 acres j and by virtue

of the commifiion for the plantation and difpofition of lands in the

county of Leitrim, and the territory of Ely O Carrol, K. James 1.,

23 April 1622 granted to him and his heirs, the caftle, town and

lands of Tullamcore, Killcruttin, and divers others containing

114,7 acres, glebe lands excepted, in the King's County, to hold

in common focage as of the caftle of Dublin ; with a Tuefday
piarket, and a fair on St, Peter's day at Tullamoore. He mar-
ried Dorothy

^
fifth daughter to Dr, Adam Loftus, Archbifliop of

Dublin, and Lord Chancellor of Ireland ; and mukmg his will

10 April 1633, orders his body to be buried in the pariih church

of Croghan, in the fepulchre of his father, provides for his wife

and children ; and then leaves his
blefling to his fon Thomas

and his pofterity ; whom he enjoins, and charges upon the bleOlng
of a loving Father, and as he fhould anfv.'er to the contrary be-

fore the Majefty of God at the day of judgment, that he fliouid

not trouble, vex, or moleft his mother, for, or concerning her

jointure, or hi? brothers and lifters concerning their portions, bur,

to his uttermoft power and ability, aiTift and comfort them, as be-

came a natural brother to do. He appoints his wife and fori

Wakeley executors ; and requefts his noble kinfmen and friends,

Charley Lord Moore, Sir Robert Loftus, and Sir William Cooley

(In whom he repofed moft confidence and truft) to be overfeers

of his will and children ; and prays his children, upon his blef-

fing, to be governed and dire6rcd by them on all occaiions, that

ihould concern their advancement, and efpccially in the difpolirion

of themfelves by marriage. He died 26 of that month, and had

i/Tue by her, who died 8 July, in fame year, and was buried the

1 5, fourteen children, who died in their infancy, and three

fons and fix daughters, who furvived, viz.

Thom5,

'
Si<incy's Letters, I. zZl, * Ml3= pedigrees penes, I. L.
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two daughters, Jane and Elizabeth. Brent Moore, Efqo
after the reftoration, was a captain in the regiment of guards
in Ireland; received a grant of lands, under the A<Sts of

Settlement, in the county of Monaghanj married Eleanor,

daughter of Sir Faithful Fortefcue, Knt. widow of Thomas
Burnet

Thomas % his fucceiTor in eftare. (i),

Gerald, who died in his youth *. (2)
Adam of Croghan, who died unmarried 10 November 1636, (3)

and by lu's nuncupative will that day, left to his fifter Anne 200I. and
to his {ifters Thomafine and Elizabeth 50I. a piece i.

Daughter Thomafine, (by fome faid to be the fecond) was mar-
(.1)

Tied to Thomas Wakeley of Ballyburley, othe^wife Wakeley's-
Town in the King's County, Efq. John Wakeley, Efq. his

grandfather, 23 July 1550, obtained directions from the pri-

vy council of K. Edward VI. to have a leafe for 21 years
of Balliburley, Eikermore, Richardllon, and other lands ;

which Q^ Elizabeth by paten:, bearing date 3 February

1562, granted to him and his heirs male; wherein he was
fucceeded by his fon Thomas, who in Sir John Perrott's par-
liament I 27 Eliz.) was member for the borough of Navan ; mar-

ried firfl Maud, fifter to Matthew Handcock, Alderman of Dublin,

by whom he had Thomas, Gerald, Martin, Catharine, and

Margaret; fecond ly Grace, daughter of Richard Coleman,
remembrancer of the exchequer, by whom he had Patrick and

Mary; and dying 26 June 1623, was fucceeded by his eldeft

fon Thomas, mentioned in the text; who died 18 April 1634,
and was buried in the church of Sr. Michael of Ballyburley, hav-

ing ilTue John, Thomas, Dorothy, Mary, and Jane. John,
the eldeft fon, 6 December 16^ was granted in ward to his

uncle Thomas Moore, Efq., for the fine of 346I. 13s. 4d.,
which fiiews his eftate to have been very confiderable ; and he

marrying the daughter of Edward Birmingham of Grange in the

King's County, Efq. was father of John Wakeley, Efq. ,
who

by Elizabeth, daughter of Oliver Lambart of Painftown in Meatb,

Efq. had iifue Thomas Wakeley of Ballyburley, Efq. who
died 9 Auguft 1751, (leaving iftue by Lydia Page his wife,

niece to Alderman John Page of Dublin, three fons and one daugh-
ter ; John, James, Francis, and Lydia.) Lambart ; Francis

and George, twins ; John ; Robert ; James j William ; Catha-

rine ; Elizabeth, married to Hugh \Vilton, Efq. and died 28
March 1 747 Henrietta, to Benjamin Everard of Dublin, Efq.
who died 14 December i 755, leaving iffue John and other chil-

dren, Anne, Mary, and Arabella.

Jane

i^Ulfter's office. ^ Id. 3 Ulfter, and Prerogative office.
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Burnet of Ballyleck in the faid county, Efq; and dying i

January 1677 was buried the 5 in St. Peter's churchy Drog-
heda, leaving Thomas his heir, who married Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of John Norbury, and died 2 September 1684, having
iiTue Brent his fucceilbr, and Elizabeth, fecond wife to

Dacres

/jN Jane (by foine, made the eldefl:'! married to Anthony O Demp-
(ey of Claneygawnan, in the Queen's County, Efq. (eldefl fon

of Sir Terence O Dempfey, created Vifcount of Clannialier 32

December 1631) and by him, who died therein 1638, before

his father, and was buried in the chapel of Killmolahy, flie had

Lieutenant-Colonel James O Dempfey, who died childlefs ; and

Dorothy, who died young.

(3) Mary, niarried to Sir Matthew De-Rinzy, otherwife De Rynzyt,
Knt.

(a) Doroihy, firil to Hammond Leftrange of Caftle-Strange in the

county of Rofcomon, Efq, by whom fne had Thomas, who left

no iliue ; and Elizabeth, married to John Crofton of Kilbrian in

the faid county, Efq. fecond fon to George Crofton of the Moate,

and brother to the laft Sir Edward Crofton, Baronet. Her fecond

hufband was Richard St. George of Athlone, Efq. and by him, who
died in April 1607, flie had a daughter Martha, married to

Jofeph Jackman, father by her of St George Jackman, Attor-

ney at law.

fr) Elizabeth, married to James Wakeley, Cent.

(5^ Anne, alias Thomaline, to Nathaniel Huett r.

Th 'mas, Thomas Moore of Croghan, Efq. had a fpecial livery of his

eftate 18 June 1634, for the fine of lOoK Iriih ; and in virtue of

the commiffion for remedy of defetSlive titles, had a confirmation

II July 1638 of the* caftle and lands of Croghan, otherwife Caf-

tletown, otherwife young Cowleflown, Tullamoore, and all other

his eflate in the King's County, which was ere^ed into the manor

of Croghan, with liberty to impark 2000 acres, &c. And 19
March 1739 ^'"^^ ^'^'^ Lord palled patent, for holding two fairs 29

April, and loOdtober, yearly at Tullamoore. In the Pailiameii;

ot 1634 he was member for Philipftown ; married Margaret,

daughter of Sir Ambrofe Forth of Cabragh near Dublin, Knt.

judge of the prerogative court, by Anne daughter of Cufack,

of Lifnnillen, county of Meath, and by her, who remarried witli

Philip, youngefl' fon of Sir Robert Digby, had two fons and one

d;4nghcer viz; John his hejr j
Ambrole ^, who married the Lady

Catharine Finch, yonngell daughter of Thomas, the firfl: Earl ot

Winchelfea ; and Anne, married to William Moore of Tullavin in

, 'the eouniy of Cavan, Efq. by whom flie Jiad Archibald, who
lefc

* Mf' pcd.'g, ut anfea, 2 Bill in chancery.
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Dacres Lennard Barrett of Bell-hoiife in EfTex, Efq. ^vllo^c

only daughter Elizabeth, married William Sloan of Chelfea,

Efq. Brent Moore of Stormanilown in the county of Louth,

Efq. in i6()2 married Anne, daughter of Captain Peter

Nottingham of Ballvowen in the count y'^of Dublin, \vido\v

of

left r.o I/Tue by his wife Catharine, daughter of Cofby,

Efq. and was fucceeded by his half brother Jarrjes ; Anne mar-

ried, to John Reader, Alderman of Dublin ; and Margaret to

Charles Lyons of Killeen in the King's County, Efq. by whom
fhe had John of Muclogh, King's County, Efq, who fectied at

Antigua ; Charles ; Thomas, and Edward, who died young,

daughter Elizabeth ; Anne j Hefter ; and Margaret i.
j

i

John Moore, Efq. who fucceeded at Croghan, married the

daughter of Sir William Sambach, Attorney-General of Ireland,

and had three fons, Thomas ; Ambrofe and Edward, who both

died young, and two daughters, Margaret, married to Richard

Woodfall ; and Jane to Geoffrey Lyons of Killeen aforefaid, by
whom {he had two daughters, Elizabeth; and Sufan, married

to Mr. Nilbett. Thomas Moore of Croghan, Efq. in April 1669 Thomas,
married Ellen, fecond daue;hter of Dudlev Collev of Caftle-

Carbery in the county of Kildare, Efq. by his firft wife Anne,

daughter of Henry Warren of Grangebegg, Efq. and by her,

who died in 1727, had ilTiie tv/o fons and eight daughters, viz.

John, his heir ; Dudley (a gentleman of great hopes, who, be-

ing a flrenuous afferter of the fucceffion to the crown in his pre-
fent Majefty's family, became unfortunately on that account, en-

gaged in a duel with Cornet Calline, 25 Augull:i7i4, in Jenny-
man's coffee houfe, London, when receiving a wound in his right

breaft, he languiflied till 1 September, and then died, unmarried) ;

daughters Catharine, Mary, Anne, and Jane alfo died unmar-

ried ; Elizabeth; Margaret, married Henry Vincent, fifth Lor4

Rlayney -; Diana or Catharine 3.

John Moore of Croghan, Efq. the elder fon, was many years John,

rcprefenrative of the King's County in parliament ; was called into i

the privy council by K. George I. in 1714 ; and, for his firm BaroH,

attachment to the religion and laws of his country, and the fuc-

cefllon of the illufirious houfe of Hanover, was advanced to the

peerage by privy feal, dated at St. James's 29 September, and by

patent, at Dublin 22, October 1715, by the title of Barpn Moore
of Tuilamoore. T/?e Preamble. Cum ex m.ore et inftituto majorum
noftronun, viros quofdam praflantes, virtutibus clarifhmus or-

natos, ad fummos honores evehere decrevimus, nemo ad nos me-
vito fuo commendarior acceifir, quam perfideiis et praediledtus nof-

ter cotifiliarius Johannes Moore, Armiger, qui cum omnia pro

repubiica

,-. Ulder's office, & Mf. ped.
a See that Tide. 3 Pedigree.
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of Nicholas Gerncn of Miltown in Louth, Efq^^and dying
in 1722, was fucceededby a Ton of his own name.

Sir Ed- Sir Edward Moore, Knt. became heir to his coufin

ward. Nicholas of Cranebrooke and Wigraore, and, with his bro-

thers, were the firft of the family that fettled in Ireland, in

the reign of Q^Elizabethj a reign, noted inhirtory for many
iignal

republica periciitante ferre paratus fuerir, clignus eft, falva jam
ea et itorente, honor i bus ejus frui ; duni vetuilateni faiiiilis, max-
imas fortunas, et virtutes ejus intucnuir, perfuafum eft nobis, tl-

tuios, quo;--
illi conferre ftatuimus, nee majores fore votis, nee

celeriores bonoruin omnium expeftatione, non pofTumus, non cum

primis commcmorare firmum ejus et coiiftanrem animum erga
fidem re format-am, leges patrias, et noftrje Famih'ie iljuftris ad

coronam fuccefiionem, eo prxfertim tempore, cum et culpa ve-

teratoruin tutum eftet hifce omnibus infultare, et audacium

hominum inhurnanitate fa<Stum, ut periculofum elfet eadrm pro-

pugnare. FJ,xemplum hujus generis funeftum, paulo antequam
nos folio confcendimus ; editum eft in domo illuftris hujus viri,

qui cum illi nihil defuerat ad comraoftrandum in nos et ofiiciuni

ejus ei pietatem. famiiio cum dolore, fratrem fuum unicum, fui

iimillirnuuj, in ipfo sratjs flare et virtutum curriculo, temere

et inaufpicato vidit inreremptum, quod caufam religionis refor-

mats et auguftse nuftrs ftirpis honefto ardore egerat. Quaprop-
ter, lit dolorem ejus aliquareims leniamus, merita ejus favore nof-

tro diftinguamU', et occafionem illi demus egregias fuas dotes

. pro bono publico efficaciter exercendi, ftatuimus iJlum in ordineni

procerum cooptare, et nobilitare ilium fanguinem, quern et ipfe

et confanguinei femper parati fuerunt effundere, ad tuendam dig-
nitatem et incolumitatem republicse. Sciatis igitur, &c ^ and

taking his feat i 2 November follov/ing
^ was two days after ap-

pointed one of the lords, to prepare an addrefs of congratulatioji
to the King, on his accefiion to the throne, 6 July 1716 he v/as

conftituted a commiftioner, or keeper of the great feal, during the

abfence of the lord chancellor Middleton, as he was acrain 22

February 1-22 ; and 4 June 1718 obtaining a reverfionary

grant, to him and hi? fon, of the office of Mufter-Mafter-General,
and clerk of the cheque of the armies and garrifons in Ireland, after

the death, or furreiider, of Matthew Pc-nefathcr, Efq. a patent
thereof

* "Who hy deed dated 28 0<5lober 1685, fettled foci a year on her as

a jointure, but if ihc married, only 60I. a year; and died at, or about

jVlichichnas 1689, leaving iff'uc by her two font, Gc)ige who died wichout
ifTue at Miltowji, 4 November J693 ;

and Peter wlio died without iffue, at

Bromiikin i Auguil 1692. (Rot. p. de. A''. 7^. Gul. Ill, 2*, p. D.)

Rot. Can, A 2^. C. I. 2. p. D. 2 Lords Journals, II. 45 <5.
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flgnal and memorable events, \vbcrehi Sir Edward had a large

ihare, and ib diflinguiihed himfelf in her armies by his cou-

rage and conduct, that he was knighted in 1579 by Sir

William Drury, L. J. not long before his lordiliip's death,
in the camp between Limerick and Killmallock j and for his

many

thereof pafTed the feal to them, 30 May 17 19, upon his resig-

nation.

I 5 September 1697 he married firftMary, Daughter of Elnathan

Lum, Efq. Banker of Dublin, (who died 23 May 1708) and by
her, who was baptized 7 November i63!, and died 9 of that

month 1722, had two fons, and two daughters; Thomas, bap-
tized 4 July 1701, who died 6 May 1717, and was buried at

Tullamoore ; Charles, his fucceiTor; Eleanor, buried at St. Peter's,

20 Auguft 1700 } and Jane married 27 January 1724 to William

Bury of Shannon Grove in the county of Limerick, Efq. iherifr

of that county in 1726: flie deceafed in Dublin 11 December
1 767, and was interred at St. Mary's, leaving iflue by him five

fons and four daughters, viz. John (born i November 1725, who
married Catherine daughter of Sadleir of Sopewell Hall, in

the county of Tipperary, Efq. and died 4 Augull 1764, leaving
iffue John, born 2 July that year, who fucceeded to the Earl's ef-

tates) ; Charles born 7 December i 726 ; William ; Richard ; and

Thomas ; daughters Jane ; Georgina ; (baptized 23 November

1728, and married to Richard Hamilton, Efq, who fucceeded

his brother Frederick Lord Boyne ') ; Mary baptized 4 June i 734 ;

and Elizabeth. His lordiliip's fecond wife was Elizabeth, daughter
and coheir to John Sankey of Tenelick in the county of Longford,

Efq. widow of Sir John King, Bart, and departing this life 8

September 1725, was buried at Tullamoore, having no iifue by
her, who remarried with Brabazon, late Earl of Befsborough,
and died 18 July 1738.

Charles the fecond Lord Tullamoore was born in 1 7 1 2, Charles,

received his education in Trinity College Dublin ; took his feat E. of

in parliament 7 December 1733*, was of his Majefty's privy
Charle-

council, governor of the King's County, and mufter-mafter-general : vdle,

he was created Earl of Charleville, in the King's County, by

'privy feal dated 26 July, and by patent at Dublin 1 6 September

1758 3, his lordlbip took his feat in parliament 16 Odober 1729 +,

and deceafing 17 February 1764 without ifTue, the titles became

extinct, but hiseftares, by fpecial devife, devolved on his nephew,

John Bury, Efq. i 3 OOober 1737, he married Hefther, only fur-

viving child of James Coghill, L. L. D. regifter of the court of

prerogative

See that Title. ^ Lords Journals, III. 247. 3 Rot. pat. de. A*', ^z"-
Geo. II. la. p. D. 37, '38. 4 Lords Journah. IV, 148,
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many eminent fervices, both at home and abroad, was rc^

warded by the Queen w^ith a leafe of the difTolved Abbey of

Mellefont, \Vith its appurtenances in the county of Louth %
which he made the principal place of his refidence, and
where his posterity remained, till the late Earl of Drogheda
removed to Monaflerevan now Moore-Abbey in the county
of Kildare, the feat of the late Vifcount Loftus of Elye,
which defcended to his lordfliip, as heir to that family.

In

prerogative in Ireland : he was originally defcenJed from John

Coghill, or Cockhiii, o^ Knarefborough in the county of York, and
was fon of Sir John Coghill, Knt. L. L. D. and mailer in chancerv,

by his wife Heilher, daughter of Tobias Cramer, ot Sallyfoile, county
of Kilkenny, Efq. the faid Sir John died in 1699, ^"^ ^^^^ '^^^ f^

foDs, viz. Marmaduke, L. L. D. judge of the court of prerogative,
chancellor of the exchequer, member of the privy council, and re-

prefentative in parliament, for the univerficy of Dublin, he died

unmarried 9 March 1738, and was interred in the chapel of

Drumcondra ; Jnnier, abovementioned was the younger fon, he

married Mary, fiiler to Thomas Pearfon Efq. of Beathmore in

the county of Meath, member of parliament for Bally ihannon,
and collesStorof the port of Drogheda, and deceafed 4 September

1734. Lady Charleviile, fole heir to her father, married to her

fecond hufoand John Mayne, Efq. a major in the army, who on

his marriage afl'umed the name of Coghill ; he ferved in the Bri-

tiili Parliament, for the borough of Newport, was created a

Baronet, 25 July 177S ', and died 14 November 1785. Her

ladyiliip furvives him^.

* The Qiieen by inftruitions to the L. D. and chancellor for the time

being, dated at Weftminfter 24 Odober 1565, (7 liz.) granted him a leale

in reverfion, for twenty-one years, of the difiblved monaOery and lands, fpi-
ritual and temporal of Mellefont, paying fuch reafonable fine within certain

y^ars, as to the J.. D. and council (hould Teem convenient. Whereupon they
hiade the following order.

" Forafmuch as the faid houfe and lands are fitu-
** ated near unto the borders of Ulller, and hath in all times oi rebellion in
" thofe parts been fubjedl to the invafion of the enemy, and is not in fuch
" times defended from burning and fpoil, but with fuch an excelFive charge,
** as in a manner the. whole commodity doth no more than bear theexpences" otfacha force as may defend it; and that in all fuch times the faid Edward
'* hath notiliunned that plate, but maintained hofpitality plentifully ; whereby
'* he hath not oniy relieved many of her Majefty's fervantsand fubje6l8, but
' defended the lame lands, and thereby given an example to others, awd 3
" relief to the whole county of i>outh : Asid for as much further as in the
" fame inihudlioii her Majefty's exprefs pleafure is, that ccjifideration bo
" had to the iifuationof the place, adding thefe words, .Jaat the loufeftarul-
** eth

uj^vn tht InJH
country^ andis chargeable to dejnd \ We have condefcendqd.

ail -^

Bearfcn's luder, p'. I. ao8. *
i Edit, IV, 217, l.^f..
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In the wars, carried on for the reduction of tlie Earl of

Tyrone, Sir Edward was a principal commander; and it is

obferved, that he and Sir Francis Stafford were, in 1599,
the only Englifh houfekeepers in the county of Louth, all

the lands being wafted by this Ulfter Rebels. To the gene-
i-al hofting at the Hill of Tarah, 24 September 1593, he

and Sir Edward Brabazon brought three Horfemen; and

10 March 1601 he was conftituted conftable of the fort of

Philip's-town, with the fee of 2 fliillings, Irifh, a day for

himfelf, and 8 pence a piece for 12 footmen, during good

behaviour, which upon his furrender, and in consideration

of his fervices, and thofe of his fon Sir Gerald, was re-

newed to them 2 March 1609, during their refpecStive lives.

He married firft Mildred, daughter and coheir to Nicho-

las Clifford of Chart in Kent, Efq. and fecondly Margery,

daughter
* of William, fourth fon of John Brabazon, of

Eaftweli

*' and by authority of the fame infIru(5lion agreed, that the faid Edward fhall

*'
pay to her Majcfly for a fine of his faid leafe in reverfion, the fum of 45!,

" current money of this realm, the fame to be paid at the feaft. of Eafler,
" which fhall be in the year of our J ord God 1 570, for payment whereof
*' the faid Edward fliall with one fufficient fuertic enter into bande in he _
*'

chancery, for the dueanfwering thereof to her Majeity's ufe. Given
" at Eiublin i June 1566, in the eighth year of her Highnefs's reign."

*' H. Miden. Rob'. Dillon. Francis Agarde.
'N. Bagnal. Tho. Cufake. James Bathe i."

He had acceruiHgly a leafe by patent 20 June that year ; and held alfo all

the lands and temporalties of the hofpital of St. John of Ardee by leafe,

dated 25 July i 579, for forty-one years from Michaelmas 159 1 ;
which were

granted in fee to his fon Sir Gerald, as the monallery of Mellcfont alfo was.

K. Jamei likewife granted to him aleale of the hofpital of Mounterconaughr.
in the county of Cavan for twenty-one years, to commence 6 March 1605, at

the rent of i.^d. the hofpital of Dromlomman, at the rent of as and 6d. and

that of Ballylinch, at the rent of 3d all which premiiTes, and fuch other

lands as he held by leafe, were granted in reverfion 23 April 1605, for Cxty

years more.

* Rather his widow, for in the biihop of Clogher's Mfs. N". 18 4^'. is

this memorandum ; That on Thurfday the 30 of December, being St.

Andrew'sday, the worlhlpful lady More, wife to the worfhipful Sir Edward

More, Knt. Batchelor, was buried in the cathedral church, called Chrili

Church, where was prepared a fair herfe, covered with black bayes, and the

outer rayles were covered with black cotron, and the faid herfe was well gax,

nyfhed with Scochyons of her arms, and with the arms ofall her four hufbands

viz. Sir William Brabazon, Mailer Waren, Mailer Blcndt, and Sir Edward

More; and alfo with a great number of penfels of the feveral arms. The

corpfe of faid Lady More, vvas worfhipiully conducted from her place of

until Thurfday aforeuiid, and was then brought unto the laid church of

Chrifl Church. (Lodga.)

Rot. pat. dc. A*. i2. Eliz. d. R.. 4.
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well in the county of Leicefter, Efq. the widow of Mr.

Warren, and of Mr. Blount, and had ilTue four fons, viz.

Henry, (who married Mary, daughter of Francis Agarde of

Fawfton in Staflbrdfliire, Efq. privy counfellor to Q^
Elizabeth, and an eminent perfon in Ireland during her

reign, who lies buried in Chrifl-Church, Dublin, under
a monument yet remaining y and died without ifTue by her,
who after became the firft wife of William Makew)^ of Bally-

nefkeagh in Mcath, Efq.f) ; Sir Gerald (commonly called

Sir G^^rret) Moore, created Vifcount Drogheda; Sir John,
who left no iiTue ,

and William of Barmeath in the county
of Louth, whofe fon and heir Richard married Anne,

daughter of Patrick Cafliell of Dundalk, Gent, and dying
6 Januai-y 1634, was interred in the church of Dyfert, hav-

ing had five fons and three daughters, viz. William, (a

captain in the v/ars of 1 64 1 , who after the reftoration had a

warrant dated 13 December 1660 to be a captain of foot, and

married Catharine, daughter of Garrett Cooley of Ardree,

Efq.) ; Garrett ; George; Robert; J^rnes; Mary, (married to

George Waven of Wavenftown in Louth, Gent.) Elenor;
Sir Garret and Maud.

^.

^ Sir Garrett Moore, who fucceeded his father at Melle-
Vifcount.

fQj^*.^ ferved under the Earl of Eflex and the L. D. Mount-

joy in the war with Tyrone and the Spaniards ; and in Sep-
tember 1599, vvdien the Earl of Elfex left the kingdom,
had the command of 100 foot at Ardee ; with twenty-

'

five horfe at Kells and Navan. 13 November 1600, he
was with the L. D. at the ni^ht of Carlingford af^ainft Tyrone,
when his eniign was killed, and about the beginning of

that month 1602, was fent by the deputy into the Breny,
where all the rebels fubmltted, and gladly received her

majefty's protection ; Tyrone at the fame time fending by
Sir Garrett to the L. D. an abfolute fubmiilion to the

Queens mercy, bearing date 12 November. And the

Queen dying 24 March 1602, the news was imparted to

the L. D. on the 27, in the night, at Mellefont ; and his

lordlliip being warranted by her majefty's letters, to re-

ceive Tyrone to mercy, liad upon the 24 commiliioned,
and the next day fent 5iir Garrett, and Sir William Godol-

phin, to treat with him. The faid 27 they arrived at Char-

iemount, where Sir William, ftaying for his trooo of horfe,
Sir

-f-WTiIch William died 2,1 March 16 36, and was buried at Rathcorr,

leaving Francis Ma!:c\\y, Efq. who mruritxi -Aiinc, daughter of ,Thomas

Kbfley of MulhulTey in IMeath, Efq. Catharine, married to Charles, fon

of Richard Perkins of Athboy, Efq. and Alice, to Arthur Poilard of tlie

county of Devon, .Efq. (Lodge )
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tSir Garrett rode that night to Tulloghoge, and conferred

with Tyrone, As^ho being relblved to obey the deputy's com-

mands, accompanied them to Meilefont, and made a molt

humble fubraifllon in writing, whicli he prefented pub-

Ilckly on his knees
-,
and the Queen's death being pro-

claimed 3 April, he renewed his fubmiffion to K. James,
and in May attended the L. L. into England *.

On the 9 June i6o^, he and William Moore of Barn-

mead, and Brent Moore, had the grant of a pardon, for all

treafons and other offences , 20 of fame month he was

made Senefchal of the county of Cavan and town of

Keils ; and 22 November 1609, conftable of the caltle

of Philipftown, for his life and that of Edward his fon.

In the parliament of 161 3 he was m.ember for the bo-

rough of Dungannon ; 20 May 161 5 appointed of coun-

cil to the preiident of Munfter ; and & July fame year he was
rated 1 00 marks for the fubfidv then granted to the Kinji.

In 1 61 6 Sir Gan-ett was captain of twenty-five horfe at

4s. a day, and his Majefty taking into conlideration his

great and manifold fervices to the crown, was pleafed, in

teftimony of the fiwour he bore him, to create him and
his heirs male Baron Moore of Meilefont, by privy

feal, dated at Newmarket 15 February 161 5 f, and by
patent

* The caftle and lands of Ballyfcanlan, Krlva^h, and divers others which
had been granted 10 July 1599, to Sir Anthony St. Leger, Sir Gerald pur-
chafed the fame id November )6oo; and 22 January 1610 had a grant of
loco acres, called Ballymonehcn, in the barony of Orier and county of

Armagh. By patent, dated 4 June i6iz, he liad a confirmation in fee of
the Abbey of Meilefont, with ail its Appurtenances, the Priory of Duleeke,
the hofpital of St. John Baptifc of Ardee, the manor of Shenlis, the monaf-

tery of Gallen, with many other lan's and hereditaments
;
and the re>5lories

and tithes of Duleeke, Killcarvan, Eight-Cafties, Moorechurch, StamuIIcn,

Cioneallway, Ardcathe, TymoU, Maceftown, Dowth, Rathkenny, Kill-

meffane, Rathconnel, Cafiilctown, Killov.-ane, Cfoyanefton, Kiicowie, Hol-

lywood, the Grallagh, the NauU, Cowloge, 6r. Mary and St. Peter in

Drogheda, Julianftown, MuUengar, and >Iaghericloo in ferine, in the
counties of Louth, Mtath, Weftmeath, Dublin, Monaghan, and King's
County. And his Maiefty having granted, si February i6lo to Henrv
King, Genr. one great houfe, called the Fcnno>yy (Sec. in or near Dublin,
parcel of the poffefTions of St. Mary's Abbey ; whofe intcreft by mean con-

veyance being pafTed to Sir Gerald ?.-1oore, the King, left any imperfection
might make the faid Patents defectivi!, was pkafcd ro grant him a new one
9 Februar}- T6f9, of the Abbey of Meilefont and all the aforefaid premifTes.
which were Tery large, to hold in common f9cage at the yearly rent of

694!. OS. 3d. 2q Iriili, twenty pecks of Corn, and to furnifb and maintain
two horfemen and one archer for ever.

f In Vi^hich his ?-/Iajefty thus writes.
" Forafmuch as it hath been obferved

' in the regemen of ail flates, that nothing doth more incite and inflame thr
" minus of men, to the loVv,' of virtue anU hono'.-ra'^le cwarces, neither that

*'
any
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patent
* at Dublin 20 July 161 6; the day after whicli

(being Sunday) his Lordfhip and the Lord Ardee was
fo created by the deputy, after a fermon preached in St.

Patrick's Cathedral by Dr. James Uflier, then chancellor

of

"
any means is more powerful fd quicken the endeavours of fuch as are em-

*'
ployed in any fervice, to dcferve well therein, than when they fee rewards

" and preferment, with places and titles of honour, to be conferred upon
" fuch perfons as are accounted to be men of eminent virtue and acftion,
" either in civil or martial adminillration of public affairs. We do there-
* fore let you know, that we have taken into our confideration, the great
*' and manifold fervices, performed to us and our crown, by our trufty and
" well beloved fubjedt. Sir Geratt Moore of Mellcfont, Knt. and in tefti-
*' mony of the favour we bear him, and of our gracious accepting of thofe
" his faithftjl endeavours in our fervice, we have thought fit to advance him
*' to the fcate and dignity of a Baron of that Kingdom." (Lodge, and

Rolls.)

* The Preamble. Cum regnum noflrum Hiberniac per longum tempus,
<!urante nuper prsechairirnmrt fororis uoftrai regln^e Elizabeths imperio, ratiotie

fliverlarum infurredionum et rebelliouum, depredatum, vaftatum, et valde

depopulatum fuiflet ; et tandem labure, induftria, et fortitudine multorum
imbilium capitaneorum et bellicoforum militum, non fine magna fanguinis
effufione, et vitarum fuaruni extremo periculo, rebelles illi plerumque fup-

preiTi, rcdaif^i, et fubjugati fuerunt j
et lacerata ilia refpublica in priftinam

jiiam felicitatem et trantjuillitatem reducla et rellaurata fuit : Quapropter nos,
cum fCeptrum et gubernacula fjufdem regni nobis divini numinis providentia,
et jure noftro h treditario devoluta fuerunt, ex regali noftra magnificentia,

aliquos eoruudem capitaneorum et militum cum officiis, alios cum {lipendiis,
ajios cum btifundiis, fecundum eorum merita, compenfavimus. Et confi-

militer benignitati et muniricentiae noftrae confentaneum videtur, alios eorum,
qui de rcpublica et corona noflra optime funt meriti, ad honorum gradus ct

jiobilitatis titulos promovere, ut ipfi cum majore alacrlrate, et alii cum majore
deliderio et fcrvore, ardua et difficilia incepta pro nobis et patria fua fufcipere
et periclitari in-vitaremur. Coijfideruntes etiani quod dilcAus tt fidelis fubdi-

tus et confiliarius nofter Gcraldus A'loore miles, capitaneus et prsfedus tarn

equinmi quam peditun; per viginti quatuor annos in regno noftro Hiberniae

exritiffet, ct efl de antiqua et nobiii familia prognatus; et quod ipfe, cumidem
regnum in generali rebeUione et combullione liagraverit, quamplurima fidelia

er acceptabilia fervitia coroiiic ooltnc prieftiterit ;
et pviefertim

in expugnando
et red'icendo fortil^giuni de Lilkennati in comlcatu Cavan, una cum armis,
XiuiMirlone, et ahls "belli inftrumcntis in eodem exiflcntibus, qua; per foelera-

tiHimos proditores ct rebelles prjeantta captaet deteuta fuiflent, et proditores
Illos ignc et gladio pruicqacndo, dor.ec iplos m lubjeiilioncm et obedientiam
di da; nupc r Reginai rtdegilTet ;

ac ctiam in machlnando et cxequendo diverfa

ilratagcniata in et contra rebelles in comitafu Monaghan. Necnon gratiofo
animo iniuentes circumlpediionem, providentiam, curam, et fidelitatem

ipfius Oeraidi Aioore erga nos et coronanx nollram, et ipium favore noftro

profeiui vnlenres, cum gradu, honore, et titulo Baron is ejufdcm Regni
Fubernia; nobilitare, tarn meritis fuis quara benignitati noftrx erga viros dignos
ct benemcrcutes confentaneum fore exilUmaviinus. Sciatis igitur, quod nos

pro ct ia conllderatione lidcjium et acceptabilium fervitiorum per priedi^luni
Geraldum Moure iiiilitcm, nobis ct coroijur noilric muliiplltiter impenforuni
ct prxftitorum, at Gratia, &c.

The
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of that Cathedral, from thefe words. Acts xvii. 11.

There were more noblemen than the\ ivhich luere at ThefHi-
lonica. By privy ftal dated at Weftminfter 5 January
1 62 1 ', the King thus writes,

" Whereas we did not
"

long fince give a royal teftimony to the world of
** the gracious opinion we had conceived of our right"

trufty and welt-beloved Sir Garrett' Moore, of Mellyfonte,
*'

whereby for the eminency of his own virtues, and the
*f

good fervices done both by himfelf and his anceftors to
** our crown, we were pleafed to advance to the dignity
** of a Baron of that our realm ; forafmuch as his accuf-
<' tomed zeal and integrity to our fervice, together with
*' his porte and carriage fince that honour was conferred upon"

him, have made him. in our princely judgment worthy" of a greater, we are therefore pleaied to create him a
** Vifcount of that kingdom, thefe are therefore to re-
"

quire you, Sec. Ele was accordingly created Vifcount
<^ Moore of Drogheda, by patent *, 7 February 1621 -.

VoL.IL H
'

The

* The Preamble Is verbatim the fame with the formrr to the word, inv'iia-'

rentur ; after which is added : Cumque nos antehac per literas noftras patente*
fubmagno figillo iioftroditSi rc^ni nollri Hibernix confec^as, gereiites datum
apud Dubhn viceffimo die Julii anno regni noflri Angliae, Francije, et

HibernijE decimo quarto, et Scotia quadragefimo nono, confiderantes quod
prardidus et fideh's confiliarius nofter Geraldus Moore, qui adtunc folum-
modo miles exiftebat, ut capitaneus ct prxfedus tarn equitum quam pedef-
trum per viginti quatuor annos in regno noftro Hibernire prsdido meruifTcc,
et fuiflet de antiqua et Jnobili familia prognatus ;

ac durante re militari in
didlo regno noftro Hibernis quamplurima fidelia et acceptabilia fervitia

coronae noftra; praefHtiflet ; ac ut peramplum et regale teflimonium gratiofi
noftri favoris erga prsefatum Geraldum Moore adtunc militem, tarn pro
eximiis virtutibus ipfius Geraldi, quam pro laudabilibus fervitiis per ipluna
et progenitores fuos coronae noftrse multipHciter prasftitis, praehibere-
mus ipfum Geraldum ad llatum, gradam, dignitatem, et honorem unius
Baronis regni noftri Hibernis, per nomen Geraldi Domini Moore, Baronis
de Mellifonte erexerimus, prcefeccrimus, et creaverlmus, prout per eafdem
Lteras noflras patentes plenius liquet et apparet. Cumque a tempore quo
praefatum Geraldum prnedidto honoris titulo inveftivimus, ipium Geraldum
Dominum Moore majori ftudio fervitii noftri promovendi indies magis ma-

gifque flagrafte animadvertimus, adeoque hor-orifice et prsftantcr in omnibus
licbilitatis officiis fe geflifle, ut ipfum amplioribus honoris infigniis regali
rioftro judicio et favore verc dignimi judicavsrimus ; eoque intuitu eum gradu,

honcre, et titulo Vicecomitis ejufdem regni noftri Hiberniae nobilitare tarn,

meritis fuis, quam benignitati noftrse erga viros tam dignos et benemerentei

confentaneum fore exiftjmavimus : Sciatis igitur, quod nos intuitu prieniiffc-
rum diAum Geraldum Dominum Moore, baronem de Meilironte continuo

favore noftro profequcntes gratiofo, ac ipfiUs bencmerita honoris titulo com-

penfare et ornaere volentes in hoc diilo regno noftro Hibernix, de giuii*
noftra fpeciali, Ice,

P.ot, A, T9<. Jac. I. 3^. p. D. - Idem, facie.
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The L. D. Falkland making a progrefs to overfee tlid!

late plantations, and to fettle the government m thofe re-

mote parts, for the adminiftration of juftlce, prefervation
of peace, and other caufes touching his Majefty's fpecial

fervice, the Lord Drogheda was appointed 15 July 1624,
one of the commiffioners and keepers of the peace in the

Provinces of Leinfter and Ulfter, during his abfence. His

lordfliip married Mary ', daughter of Sir Henry CoUey of

Caftle-Carbery in the county of Kildare, Knt. and dying at

Drogheda 9 November 1627 S ^^* ^7> "^"'^^ interred in St.

Peter's church there 13 of December, having had ifTue

by her (who remarried with Sir Charles Wilmott, created

Vifcount Wilmott of Athlone, 4 January 1620
-,
Lord Pre-

fident of Conaught ; and privy counfellor to K. James and

Charles L and flie deceaiing 3 June 16^4, was burled 3

July by her firft lord) feven fons and five daughters, viz.

^i\
Sir Edward Moore, Knt. who in the parliament of 16 13

was member for Charlemount, but died before his father,

leaving by Elizabeth, daughter of Walter Vaughan of Gol-

den-Grove in Wales, Efq. an only daughter Letitia, born

in 161 5, (being twelve years and a half old at her grand-
father's death), whofe fortune was 4000I 3.

(2) Sir Thomas Moore, knighted by Sir Oliver St. John, on

whom and his heirs, Sir Francis Rooe of Mountjoy, by
deed of Feoffment 3 June 16 16, fettled the manor of

Rooe, Sec, in the county of Tyrone, containing 1000 acres,

in reverlion after the deceafe of him and his wife Margery.
He married the lady Sarah Boyle, fecond daughter of

Richard, the firft Earl of Cork, by whom he had no iffue %
and dying i December 1623, aet. 30. (having been but a

Hiort time married) was buried 4 in St. Patrick's, Dublin 5,

and his lady remarried with Robert, lord Digby 6.

(3) Sir Charles Moore, who fucceeded to the honours.

(4) ^
Sir James Moore of Ardee, Knt. who married 7 Jane,*

third daughter of Edward, the firft Lord Blayney, and

died

* This Lady, Jane Moore of Ardee, depofed, i March 1641-a, thaf
" v.htn the rebellion began, (he was feized in her demefne, as of free-
*' h.old for her life, of certain lands and tithes, in the county of I-outh, for
" htr jointure, of the yearly rent of 377I. 8s. and that her daughter Alice,
" held certain lands and tithes, in the counties of Louth and Monaghan,
*'

afligncd unto her for her portion, till fhe received thereout zoool. the faid
*' land*

UiAer's OfTuv. *
luq. poll ejus morfcm, which mentions his fons accord-

ing to their fenioiity, and that Sir Edward, and Sir Thomas wjre dead with-

out ifT'ie. 3 Decree in Chancery. 4 Uifter's Office. S Id. 6 See that title

7 Uiftcr^s Office.
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died 27 February 1639
'

li^vlng had three daughter.*?,

Anne, Ahce -, and Jane, who all died young ; and his

widow re-married with Sir Robert Sterling, Knt. 3.

Arthur of Dunmoglian in the county of Louth, who
^^\

married Dorothy, daughter of Sir John King of Eoylc, and Family of

dying 9 April 1635, left two fons ; Charles, then fix years Drumba-

old, who died without ifiue ; and John '^,
who married nagher,

Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Robert Hone)^vood of Petts

in Kent, by whom he had two Tons, John ; and Henry,
who died childlefs. John Moore, Efq. the elder fon,
feated at Drumbanagher in the county of Armagh, ferv-

ed in parliament for the borough of Charlemount ; and
married firft Catharine, fourth daughter of Patrick Sa-

vage of Portaferry in the county of Down, Efq. by whom
he had two daughters; and fecondly Maiy, daughter of

William, Vifcount Charlemount, and by her had four

fons and two daughters, viz. Henry. William his heir ;

John, born 21 December 1726 ; James (of Liverpool,

merchant, who 20 July 1753 married Anne, daughter
of Hawtrey of Waterford, and niece to the late

Richard-Chapel Whaley, of Whaley-Abbey, county of

Wicklow, Efq. Arthur born 2 December 1734; Mary, born

21 February 1727, deceafed
;
and Sarah, born 20 July

1733. He made his will 30 March 1749, (proved 30 May
1752), and in purfuance thereof was interred in the church

of Kellevy. William-Henry, born 26 December 1725,
fucceeded at Drumbanagher i May 1752, and 20 Oc-

tober, following married to his firll: coulhi Anne, daughter
of Rev. Charles Caulfeild of Caille Stewart, county of

Tyrone 5.

Lieutenant Colonel Francis Moore, who was an officer (5)
in the army for the reduction of Ireland, and in 1654, had

a penlion from the then government of i os. a week, and five

of his brother Lord Moore's children, had 3I. 1 7s* a week,
which was continued in 1665, out of the diftrict of Trim.
He died unmarried in September 1662, and left his eflate

by will dated 13 September, and proved 14 October, to

H 2 his

'* lands being worth jccl. a year; from all which lands fhe and her daughter
" were expelled and deprived by the rebels ;

and when rhe rebellion beg^an,
"

file had owing unto her 9-I. debts, and 200I. for rents; all which {he was

perfuaded (he had loft, and was deprived of by the rebellion, her debtors

being rebels thcmfclves." ^Lodge.)
<(

I Decree in Chancery.
^

]vif_ peJ. j Decree in Chancery. 4 !?.<{. taksa

at Armagh li AuguCt 16.?;, 5 Coliecftioa*.
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his iifter Blayney, and to his brother John, whom hS

appointed executors.

(7) John, on whom the aforefaid Sir Francis Rooe, by and*-

ther deed of feoffment, dated 31 May 161 6, fettled all his

leafes and farms, goods and chattels aft-er his deceafe ;

except the 8 townlands called Defert-Creff, being church

lands, in the county of Tyrone. And after his wife's

deceafe the faid 8 townlands, to the ufe of the faid John
Moore, during the intereft then in being.

(1) Daughter Urfula, was married to Sir Nicholas White,
of Leixlip, in the county of Kildare, Knt. (grandfon of

^
Sir Nicholas White, of St. Catharines, Mafter of the

Rolls), and had iffue two fons, Nicholas, and Arthur.

(2) Frances
'

to Sir Roger Jones, of Dollardftown, in Meath
Knt. and died 23 November- 1620, having iflue Arthur,

Thomas, and Margaret.

(2) Anne, to Sir Faithful Fortefcue of Bromilkyn in the

county of Louth, died 5 September 1634, and was buried

in St. Patrick's.

fx\ Eleanor, to Sir John Denliam, Chief Juftice of the

King's Bench, and L. J. of Ireland, and in 161 7 made
Baron of the Exchequer in England. She lies buried with

. him (who died 6 January 1638) in the chancel of Eghani
church, under a fine monument, w^ith this Infcription to

her memory :

The Lady Ellenor Denham, fecond wife of the

faid Sir John Denham, and one of the daughters
Of Sir Garrett Moore, Knight, Lord Baron of

Mellifont in the kingdom of Ireland, whom he
married during his fervice in Ireland in the

Place of Chief Juftice there, and by whom he
had ifTue a fonne *, now living, and a daughter

Interred with her, of whom fiie died ill

Child-Bed.

Et quie fuit Mitis et Manfueta,

Pia, Cafta, et Formofa, nunc in

Pulvere dormit. Eccenonhabes
Unde gloriaris, nih Jefum Chriftum.

Jane, fome time maid of honour to Q^ Elizabeth, bc-

(5) came the wife of Henry Lord Blayney*

Charles,

* The fon was Sir John Denham, furveyor to the works of King Charles

II. and author oi' the celebrated poem of Cooper's Hill; he died in March
1688. (Lodge.)

1 Mf% pedig, penes, j. Lodge, and fee title Ranelagh.
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Charles, the fecond Vifcount Drogheda, was twenty-four Charles,
'

years of age at his father's death ', and 13 Auguft 1628 2

appointed one of the commiffioners for the granting anew of Vifcount.

the efcheated lands in Ulfter *
j was prefent in parliament

14 July 1634^ ; and 24, was appointed one of the com^
mittee of grievances, and for taking into confideration fnch
a(fts as were fit to be propounded to be pafTed, and fuch
ftatutes as, being in force, were fit to be repealed , he was

again prefent 4 November, the hrft day of the fecond fef-

lion, at which time he was of the privy council, and a

member of the committees, for grievance and privileges ^

In 1640 he was captain of fixty-three carbines^ with the

pay of il. 4s. a day, and five fpare horfes at two ^hillings
a day each ; and from the breaking out of the rebellion to

the time of his death, al.ed with great refolution and

vigour againft the abettors of it.

His lordfliip, 26 October, upon the firft difccvery of
the rebellion, having notice of the imprifonment of his

fifter Blayney and her children, with the furprizal of her

caftle, the towns and caftles of Ne^\Ty, Carrickmacrofs,

Charlemount, Monaghan, Tanderagee, Mount]oy, Clogh-
woter, Dungannon, and m.any other places of flrength in

the north, he went from Mellefont to Drogheda, in the
midft of the night, with his troop of fixty-lix horfe, very
completely provided, and on his arrival fummoning the

mayor and aldermen, excited them to a fpeedy and vigo-
rous preparation for their defence, who gave him indeed
fair promifes, but their alions being no way correfpondent,

(not above forty men, very ill armed, being muftered by the

town) he advertifed the ftate, of the bad condition, and im-
minent danger the place was in ; which it was not pollibk
to preferve without further flrength both of horfe and foot ;

for, ihould the enemy make any fudden approach, or at-

t;empt to furprize the town, he found fuch poor preparations
for defence within ; fuch apparent ligns of diiloyalty ; and
all things in fo defperate a confufion, that, with his beft

endeavours, he fhould not be able to give a good account of
t\ie place. However, he was fo far from being difcouraged,
that conceiving his prefence neceflaryj he removed his fa-

mily

In virtue of the commiflion of grace, he had a releafe and confirmation,
CO September 1639, of all hiseftates in the counties of Louth, Meath, Wcft-

jneath, Dublin, Monaghan, and King's County, with' licence to impark
4:00 acres, free warren, and many other privileges.

? Inq. poft. mortem patrls, Lords Journals, I. 2, 3 Idem. 1, 17.
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mily thither
j prepared fomc old ordnance for ufe, and had

them mounted ; the walls repaired ; and the ditch icoiired ;

but finding; .^//ineffectual without further fuccour, he rode to

Dublin in a dark night, and fo efFefUially reprelented both

the weaknefs and importance of Drogheda, offering in the

council-chamber this very exemplary motion, to augm.ent
his own troop to too horfe, and to raife 100 foot at his

own charges, that he obtained a promife of fpeedy fuccour ;

the flate in a few days raifed a regiment of 1000 Foot,

and placed them under the command of Sir Henry Titch-

burne, who had a commiffion of government for the town,

with which he arrived 4 November : And, in the mean
time Captain Seafowle Gibfon, having a commiffion and

arms for 120 men, raifed them in Drogheda in the fpace
of two hours, who that very night were fet on the watch,
and kept to fo hard duty, that his lordfhip and the captain

watched ten nights fucceffively, and in feveral fallies killed

200 rebels, and took eighty prifoners, of whom fix only
fuffered death.

His lordfliip made another journey to Dublin, to be

prefcnt at the fecond fefiion of the parliament, which i at 4
, November ; and generoufly offered (feeing Sir Henry Titch-

burne's regiment was not fufficient to fecure the town) to

raife and clothe 600 men ; to make fourteen independent

companies at Drogheda a complete regiment, by which the

whole county of Louth might poffibly have been fccured
-,
but

this offer was not accepted. However, his affections to the

King and deteftation of the rebellion, were fo fully difco-

vered to the rebels, by thefe earnell and noble offers, that,

taking the advantage of his abfence, they fat down before

his houfe of" Mellefont, on Sunday 24 November, with 1300
toot, intending to furprize it ; which (after a very brave

defence, fo long as their powder larted, from the few left

to guard it, confifting only of twenty-four mulketeers

and fifteen horfemen) was entered with great cruelty and

fiaughter of the foot, who yielded on quarter, (the horle

vigoroufiy charging through the enemy, got fafe to Drog-
heda) and Colonel Coll Mac-Brian Mac-Mahon, with his fol-

diers, deftroyed and carried away of goods and cattle to

the amount of 2000I. and killed twenty-eight of his lord-

fhip's fervants, the moft of whorn they would not fuffer to

be bpried.
The rebels, to the mim.bcr of 1400, 30 November, be-*

fieged Drogheda, which they reduced to extreme diftreis,

forcing them to fiibfifl on the fielh of dogs, cats, and

other
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oilier animals; and 12 January, by the ailiflance of their

popifli friends in the town, having made a breach in an ob-

fcure part of the wall, 500 of theni marched, at four

o'clock in the morning, fo far into the town, that think-

ing it their own, they alarmed the goveriiDr by a great

fliout, who running down ftairs, with his
piftols

in his

hands, and being Icafonably joined bv the Lord Moore
with hfiteen Horfe, they put them to iiight, v/ith the lofs of

above 200, and fome officers; which, with ocher fuccefsful

fallies, fo difpirited the Irifli, that they drew off with great

lofs, before the Earl of Ormond, who intended to raife

the fiege, marched out of Dublin.

I I\ larch, with Sir John Borlace, in a fally he took the

caftle of Colpe ; and 5 routed his ungrateful tenants near

Tullaghallan, on the north lide of Drogheda, with the

flaughter of {even officers and near 400 foldiers ; taking

prifoners. Captain Rory Mac-Arte Mac-Crofs Mac-Mahon,
and Barnewall of Ratheikctt, with good ftore of Arms,
whereby the fiege of Drogheda was raifed, and the garrifoii
was at leifure to vifit the enemy's quarters ; in this a^lion

he expofed his perfon to great danger, and being known,
w^as furrounded by about 200 of the enemy, who endea-

voured to feize him, crying out, T/^is is my Lord Moorc^
when he had but feven horfe in his company, the reft

J)eing engaged at a diftance ; yet he retreated not, but

charging them, many were killed, and the reft fcattered.

On the taking of Dundalk foon after, (in which he had
a fhare), Sir Henry Titchburne was left with a fufficient

force to preferve it, and the prefent government of Drog-
heda was committed to his lordlhip ; at which time the

Earl of Ormond, in a couiicil of war, refolved to profe-
cute the rebels ; but thai Lord being fummoned to Dublin
on affairs of great importance, the work fell wholly on the

Lord Moore and the governor, who were recruited with

four companies of 1000 foot, two troops of 200 horfe, and
two pieces of battery ; fo that 21 March he burned the

country about Slane ; entered Ardee the 23, with the

flaughter of about 400 Irifti, his lordfliip doing much ex-

ecution with his own hand; and being ccrtihed that 1300
rebels were fortifying the town of Navan, he marched the

25 early in the morning, w^ith 200 horfe, fome dragoons
and mufqueteers, drew up within half piftol Ihot of the

gates, killed twenty men, fired the countr)', and rer

turned with a large fupply of cows and 600 ftieep.

The
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The King

^

by privy feals dated at York 30 June, and
at Stoneley Abbey, 20 Auguft 1642, conftituted him go--

vernor of the county of Louth, and barony of Slane, where-

of he had a grant by commiffion 10 September ^, with the

fee of Tos, a day, and power to profecute all rebels, trai-

tors, &c, in conlideration, as his majefty expreiled himfelf,
< That to the hazarding himfelf, and the lofs of all his

**
eftate, he had contributed very much, as well before as

''
during the fiege of Drogheda, to the prefervation of

** that town, and performed many other acceptable fer-

< vices there, fince the beginning of that deteftable re-
**

bellion, towards the fuppreffion thereof, for his better
*'

encouragement to proceed chearfully, in the faid fer-

*'
vice, and to the end he mj!ght be the better enabled

thereunto."

In Auguft fame year, with 1^00 men, and 4 pieces of

cannon, he took the ftrong caftle of Seddan, with the

flaughter of 500 men, whereupon the Lords Gormanfton
and Netterville quitted the fort of Nobber and the caftle

of Newtown ; by which the counties of Louth and Meath
were cleared of the enemy. But, after performing many
brave and fignal fervices, he loft his life, 7 Auguft 1643,
at Portlefter, in Meath, by a cannon-fhot, as he was up-
on an eminence, giving directions for the alTault.

He married Alice ^, younger daughter of Sir Adam
Loftus, Vifcount Elye, and by her (who broke her leg
near the foot, by a fall from her horfe, occafioned by a

fudden grief ariftng on the firft fight of St. Peter's Church
in Drogheda, where her dear lord lay buried, on Wed-
nefday 10 June 1649, ^^^ ^j'^^Z 13 of a gangreene, was
that night buried by him in the family tomb) he had five

fons and four daughters, viz.

(1) Henry, his fucceflbr.

(2) John, who died young,
(3) Garret Moore of Ardee, Efq. an officer for the reduc-

tion of Ireland before 5 June 1649, after t/:at was brought
about by the parliament, he was permitted 9 March 1654
to compound for his eftate, at two years and lix months

purchafe.

Rot. Can. 18. 19. 10. Car, i. f. R. 5.
2 Rot. Can. (and not iz Sep.

asgtneraily afTerted) and decree 2, July 1695, N**. 7, in which the fctdement
of his eftate, and maintenance and fortunes of his children, dated 2Z Febru-

ary 1637, leading the ufes of 4 feveral recoveries fuffered in Hilary Term
A634, is fct forth. .3 Ulfter'b Office.
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purchafe, amounting to 1023I. i6s. and died without ilTue

in 1665 *.

Randle alfo of Ardee, who married firfi: Jane, elder (4)

daughter of Edward, the fecond Earl of Meath
*,
and fe-

condly Prifcilla, daughter of Armitage, Efq. hav-

ing ifiue by the former, Edward, buried at 8t Catharine's,

Dublin, 8 October 1666', Brabazon ; and Mary, mar-
ried to V/illiam Vifcount Duncannon. He was attaint-

ed by K. James's parliament 7 May 1689, when, his

eftate of 5 col. a year, was feized and fequeilered. Bra-

bazon Moore, of Ardee, Efq. and of Mount-Terrible in

the county of Monaghan, died 13 Auguft 1721, having
iiTue by Sufannah his wife, whofe will was proved 1 6 Ja-

nuary 1737, three fons and tliree daughters, William;
Edward ; Randle of Mount-Terrible, who became heir ;

Mary, married to Mr. Cunningham; Hannah, to Pack-
enham Smith, of Stonetown in the county of Louth ; and

, to Rev. Philip Gayer, of Carrickfergus.

Adam, who died 27 May 1666, and was buried in St.
f^\

Peter's at Drogheda, leaving Randle his heir.

Daughter Mary, born in 1 631, was married in Decen\ber /j\

1648 to Hugh, Vifcount Montgomery.
Sarah, married in 1653 to William, Vifcount Charle-

/^"v

mount.

Anne, born in 1634, and married in 1657 to Thomas

Caulfeild, Efq. '.

Lettice, born after her father's death, 15 January 1643 f,

was married i July 1661 to Hercules Davis, Efq. fon and

heir to John Davis, of Carrickfergus, Efq. ^.

Henry,
* He made liis will 17 January 1664 (proved 13 November 1665) wherein

he calls himfelf, the fecond fon of Charles, late Lord Vifcount of DrcghLca;
and being pofielTed for many hundred years to come, of the fite of the iate

priory of St. John, of Ardee, he devifed the fame, in cafe of his acath

without iffue, to his executors, to difcharge out of the firft yearly proTas,
all his debts, funeral expences, and legacies; remainder to his brother Randle
for life, remainder of part to the Lady Jane Moore, his wife; remainder of

the whole to the faid Randle, and in cafe he left females, io?ol. to be raifcd

thereout if one daughter, and i8ocl. if more than one; remainder to fuch

perfon as fhould be fecond fon of his brother Henry, Earl of Drogheda, and
his heirs male; remainder to the faid Earl, his executors, adminiftrators, and

allignes. Appointed his brother Randle, and Lady Jane his wife, executors;

i^ave to his dear brother Adam Moore, all his (1649,) arrears and the bond cf

Anthony Townly and George Gregory for <;ocl., and gave his ten months ar-

rears, to be difpofed of by his brother Randle to his fervants. (Lodgt ,
and

prerogative office.)

f- In a decree dated 1 July 1(^95, (No. 7.) flie is faid to be about fix months
olfl at her father's death, but afterwards in the fame decree, flie is faiJ o

have attained the age of 16 years on 15 January 1659, which proves her to

be bom 15 January 1643. (CoIled:ions.)

Decree in Chancery, i5j7. i See E. of Cracard, n. 3 18 . 19". a^.

Car. I. D.R. 14,

(3)

(4)
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Henry Henry, the third Vifcount Drogheda, upon his father's

J

'

death, was recommended by the Earl of Ormond, to fuc-

Karl. ^^^^ ^^^^'^ ^^ ^^s employments ; whereupon the King, by
warrant, dated at Oxford 8 Oclober, and by commiffion *

at Dublin, 13 January 1634, gave him his troop of horfe,
jind the government of the counties of Meath and Louth,
the barony of Slane, and town of Dundalk, all the forces

and inhabitants within the fame, power to execute martial

law, and the fee of ids. Sterhng a day, from the date

of the commiflion. On 11 Januar)^ 1642-3, he was chofen

one of the commiffioners, to receive the propofitions of

the Irilli confederate recufants
:,

and in 1645 repairing to

the court in England, tlie King (he benig under age) fa-

voured liim with a fpecial liveiy of his eiliate. In 1647,

upon the furrender of the government to the Englifh Par-

liament, he had the command of a regiment given him,
with which in 1649 he helped to reduce the kingdom, his

cftate was afterwards fequeftered by the parliament j but,

upon his petition 8 April 1653, i"^^ was permitted to enjoy
one fidl third part thereof, and to receive the iflues and

profits till further order, paying contribution and other

country charges j alfo, upon his further ietting forth, that

his eftate was extended for the fatisfaction of a debt to

Walter Burrowes and others, and liable to feveral other

burthens, whereby he was reduced, and like to continue

,
in a very fad and diftrefled condition, without any manner
of relief for the fupport of himfelf and family j the go-
vernment 10 October 1653 ordered, that his houfe of

Mellefont, the park with the deer therein, and 300 acres

of land, in fuch places next adjoining and lying clofe tog*?-

ther, as he fhould chufe, fliould be exempted from the power
of fuch extents, for tlie maintenance of himfelf and family.
And further, upon his petition touching a compofition
for his eftate, an order of reference was directed, 10

January 1654, to the commiflioners general of the reve-:

nue^

* The commlfTion runs thus: To our rij^ht trufty and well beloved courin

Henry, I.orJ Monrc, Lord Vifcount of Drogheda, greeting. Know ye,
that we being moft tenderly ienfible of the great lofs we luftain in the perfon
of our coufm Henry-Charles, Vifcount Moore, your father, la eflain in our

fervice, whofe unfortunate death is not more truly lamented in thefc kingdoms
than by ourfelf, who have taken fpecial notice ut his worth and valour : and
Vs'e

coRceivinjr it fit, as an cxprefTion of our valuation of I'o noble and deferv-

ing a perfonage, to take into our royal care you, the nov/ Lord Vifcount

Moore, his Ion, who hath here given us proof of your zeal to our fervice,

and hopcfulnefi to become a true follower of your faid father's fteps and

worth, to fucceed him in the charge he bore in this kingdom ; have, for thq
r^afons aforefaid, and for your encouragement to do us like acceptable fervice,^

confHtuted, &c.
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nue, requiring them to confider thereof; who returned,

that the total of his yearly eftate did amount to 4087I. 15s.

and that the yearly quit-rents payable thereout were

61 il. 3s. 6d. that he might be jidmitted to compound
for the remainder, being 3476I. lis. 6d. at two years

purchafe, amounting to 695 3I. 3s. And his lordihip re-

turning his perfonal eftate to be worth 200I. only, he

was to pay 20I. for that by way of fine, for which he had

an order of compcfition 5 February, to pay the fame as

follows, viz. 2000I. on i Auguft 1655, 2000I. i Februa-

ry ^^55y 2000I. I Auguft 1656, and 973I. 3s. at or be-

fore the end of two years from i February 1654.
20 January 1656 he was made C. Rot. of the county

of Louth
; after the reftoration (19 February 1660) cap-

tain of a troop of horfe, governor of Drogheda and of

the aforefaid county ;
and for his fervices and aftecflions

to the King and his country, was advanced to the dignity
of Earl of Drogheda, by patent dated 14 June 1661.

In the parliament of that year i July, his lordfhip, wdth

others w^as appointed to take into confideration the fmall-

nefs of the falaries of the judges, and mafters of the chan-

cery, and the fees of the feveral officers of the courts,

jmd to report what regulations were lit to be made. On
the 1 7 he reported that the committee found the fees of

the judges and miafters in chancery to be inconftderable,

?.nd therein had made fuch an addition as might make their

maintenance, comfortable and anfwerable to that dignity
and tnift, which his majefty had given unto them. On
23 he was joined w^th the Lords Howth and Kingfton
to join with a committee of the Houle of Commons, in

a requeft to the L. Lieutenant for licence to tranfplant wool

into England as formerly, in order to remedy the great in-

conveniencies that arofe to the trade of Ireland, by ob-

ftrucling the lame'. On 22 May 1662, he was one of

the commiinoncrs entrufted for latisfying the perfonal ar-

rears of the commiflioned oiHcers who had ferved the

Kings Charles L and IL in Ireland, before 5 June 1649,
as he was again 26 October 1675 \

and 20 0<Slober 1663
'made C. Rd. of the county of Louth*.

His

* Three thoufand acres of profitable lands in the barony of Dundalk,

having been granted by the ufurped powers to Robert Reynolds, of the Mid-
die Temple, Efq; and the King highly refentirg the many loyal and faithful

fervices of his lordfhip and his father, heldhimleif concerned in honour and

jufticcy

Lord: Journals, I. 255, 263. 265.
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His lordfhip married Alice *, fifth daughter of "Wil*

Ham Lord Spencer, of Worm-Layton, (fifter to Henry,
created Earl of Sunderland) by the Lady Penelope Wrio-

thefley his wife, eldeft daughter of Henry Earl of South-

ampton, and fifter to Earl Thomas, Lord High Treafurer

of England,
^ who died in 1 667 j and decealing 1 1

January 1675, ^^^ ^^"^ three fons and three daughters,
viz. Charles and Henry, fucceffive Earls of Drogheda;
William-Hamilton Moore, Efq. (who married Elizabeth,

fecond daughter o Francis Lennard, Lord Dacre of the

South, and widow of William, the third Earl of Meath,

by whom he had a daughter Elizabeth, born 4 June 1668);

Lady Alice, (firft married in May 1667, to Henry Ha-

milton, Earl of Clanbraffil, who died in January 1675;
fecondly in 1676, to John, Lord Bargany of Scotland, by
neither of whom ihe had illiie, and died in Rofcomon-

Houfe, Dublin, 26 December 1677); Lady Mary, (mar-
ried hrft to William Ramfay, the third Earl of Dalhoulie,

fecondly to John, the fecond Lord Ballenden, both Peers

of Scotland, and thirdly to Samuel Collins, Efq. M. D.
who left her a widow in April 1 7 1 o, fhe deceafmg 1 7
Alarch 1725); and Lady Penelope, who married Randal,
Lord Slane, and lies buried in the eall chapel of the

Hermitage^ on the fouth lide of the town of Slane, over

the banks of the Boyfie, under a large raifed Tomb, on
which are engraven the Arms of her father and mother,
and this infcription :

This is the coat of Henry Moore, Earl of Drogheda,
and Dame Alice Spencer his wife, whofe daughter

Penelope Moore, is fecond wife to Riindal Lord
Baron

juftice, to grant him fome marks of Lis grace and favour; and therefore

19 September 663, granted to him and his heirs all the faid premifies, where-
in wcr contained, the caftle, town, and landi of ijalh'egan, at the yearly-

,
rent of 39I. is. id.

After the troubles of 1688 were ended, her ladyfliip preferred a petition
to K. William, letting forth, that fhc had loft the benefit of her jointure,

being loool. a year for three years, the lofs of which, being all fhe had to

live on, had reduced her to a very low condition, and prayed to have a grant
of Inch debts as were due to her grandfon, l.crd Slane, wlien Ihe was his.

guardian, out of the eftates r.f Randal, Marquefs of Antrim, and Sir John
f'ieming, Knt. whereupon, (he had a grant 15 Cctober 1694, of loco!. out
of the laid debts, upon the report of Sir Richard l.evinge, Jolicitor gcneralj

(to whom her petition was rtferret],) that fhc had loft upwards of 25O0L
and that the faid Lord Slane, being indiited and outlawed -of high trealon,
his real eftate was granted to Godart, arl of Athlone ; but not the per*
iojiai ciiate. (Lodge.)

Decree dated a July f
<f^95, K*^.

7.-
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Baron of Slane. The faid Dame Alice Spencer,

daughter to William Lord Baron of Worm-Layton,
whofe fon, being killed at Newbury, in his Majelly's

fervice, was before, by Charles I. his faid Majeiiy,
created

Earl of Sunderland.
Mother to the faid Dame Alice, was, Penelope Wri-

orthefley, daughter of Henry, Earl of Southampton,
whofe brother, Thomas Earl of Southampton, fon

to the faid Henry, was created Lord High Treafurer

of England, and died Anno 1667. This monument
was erefled by Randal, Lord Baron of Slane, mar-
ried firfi: to Elenor Barnewall, who here is interred,

daughter to Sir Richard Barnewall, of Crickftown,
Knt. and Bart, and after to the Lady Penelope
MooRE, daughter to Henry Moore, , Earl of

Drogheda, Anno 1667.

Charles, the fecond Earl of Drogheda, was appointed, Ch^^jes
* 20 January 1676, C. Rot. of the county of Louth; and mar- ^
i-ied in ^ 1 669 Letitia-Ifabella, daughter of John Robartes, Earl.

Earl of Radnor, then Lord Robartes, Baron of Truro, and
L. L. of Ireland, by whom he had two daughters, Ifabella,

buried at St. Bride's Dublin, 8 July 1673 ; and Alice,
buried there 1 8 October 1 664 : and his lordlliip dying in

Dublin 18 June 1679 3, without furviving ilTue by her,
who re-married with William Wycherley, Efq., his bro-

ther

Henry became the third Earl, who afTumed the fur- Henry-
name of Hamilton, as heir to the Earl of Clanbraffil *, 3'
and before his fuccellion to the honours, lived at Tully in Earl,

the county of Kildare. In K. Charles II. reign he was
a cornet of horfe, and 3 July 1679 ^^<^s C- ^'5/. of
the counties of Louth and Meath, as he was i April
1686 of Meath and the Queen's County, by K. James
II. of whofe privy council he was fworn 2S February

1684;

Henry Earl of ClanbralTil, by his will, dated 27 March 1664, devifcd

all his real eftate to his wife and her heirs ; which fhe bequeathed to her bro-
ther Henry, Earl of Drogheda ; who, after an expenfive law-fuit, fold his

iiitereft therein, by deeds of leafe and releafe, dated I7 and 18 February
1679, for 2400I. to Sir Hans Hamilton, Bart, and James Hamilton of

Bangor, Efq.

' Rot. Can. 29**. Car. II. 4. pars. f. * Articles dated 48 Odiober 1669,

whereby St. Mary's Abbey and Lands to the value of 800I. per annum were
fetrled as a jointure ; 400CI. bein^ his wife's fortune, ao"*, ai, Car. IT

3*. p. f. R. 44. 3 Decree 2 Jvly 1655, 2^". ;,
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1684; and by whole pariiament in 1689 he was attainted,

and had his eiiate fequeftered. After the Prince of Orange's

landing in England, his lordlhip and the Earl of Rol-

comon were appointed colonels to raife men for the fer-

vice of Ireland, and at the taking of Carrickfergus, 26

Auguft 1689, commanded a regiment of foot, with which
he was at tlie battle of the Boyne ; 9 Aiiguft 1690, he

led the advance-guard on the firft approach of the army
to the liege of liimerick, wlien difcovering fome of the

'

enemy on the top of a hill, three miles diftant from
the town, he drove them under the very vralls ; and at the

general attack (the 27) half his lordlhip's grenadiers en-

tered the breach, and were a6tually in the town, but the

regiments appointed to ficond them, having no orders to

proceed farther than the counterfcarp, flopped there
*, by

v/hich means the IriHi, who were running from the walls,

feeing but a few men enter, rallied, and beat the grena-
diers back witli great lofs ; 30 of that month the liege
was raifed, and the King departing for England, his lord-

iliip was fworn
(
i December) one of his privy council, and

on the following day he figned the proclamation, forbid-

ding any trade to be carried on with France, or any
correfpondence to be holden with the French King or

his fubje<St^. He took his feat in parliament 5 October

1692 ^ ,

The company of the royal iifliery of Ireland, being In-

corporated 3 March 1691, confifting of a governor, de-

puty governor, and twelve committees, to be called the

courts of affiftants of the faid company, his lordlliip was

one of the firft members thereof
-j- ; and 10 July 1696,

was conftituted one of the L. J. of the kingdom ; he conti-

nued in the command of his regiment, until the difband-

ing of it in 1698, when the King ordered the colonels

of the difl:)anded regiments to have 8s. a day, in conlide-

ration of their faithful fervice. In 1609 his lordfliip,

Francis Anneflcy, John Trenchard, James Hamilton, Henry
I^angford, Sir Francis Brewfter, and Sir Richard Levinge,
were conilituted commilhoners to take account of the forfeit-

ed eftates in Ireland
; for his fervices in which capa-

city, the fura of loool. was given him (7 March) by the

commons

f 19 Jure 1693, he had the grant of a Friday market and four fairs, to

be held at Tully In the county of Kildarc, upon 17 March, 15 July, i

O^lober, and ii December, at the yearly rent of xo Ihil!ing$.

J I-ords Journatsj I. 447.
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^commons of England. He was again fworn one of the

L. J. 4 April 1 70 1, as he was a third time 22 December
that year, and was of the privy council to Q^Anne. In

July 1675 he married Mary', fecond daughter of Sir

John Cole, of Newland near Dublin, Bart, fifter to Ar-

thur, Lord Ranelagh ; made his will, 25 May 1 713, and

dying 7 June 1 7 14, had iiTue by her, who died in Dublin

30 May 1726, eight fons and two daughters, viz.

Charles Lord Moore, heir apparent. (i)
Arthur baptized 25 April 1678, died without iffiie. (a)

Rev. Dr. Henry Moore, baptized 11 February 1681, {}}.

"was re6lor of Malpas and Wilmflow, in Chefliire, and
married Catharine, only daughter of Sir Thomas Knatch-

bull, of Merfham-Hatch in Kent, Bart, widow of Sir

Oeorge Rookc, vice-admiral of England, by her (who
died in London 19 Auguft 1755), he had three Tons and
one daughter 5 viz. Henry, born in 1709, who died in^

1730; Thomas Moore, born in 17 16, D. D. (of Slow-

Hall county of Norfolk, and reclor of Frampton-Cotte-
*

rell in the county of Gloucefter, who 15 May 1653^
married the daughter of William Lay, of Downham ii

Norfolk, Efq.) ; John, who decealed in 1744; and Mary
married in December 1759, to Rev. Poulter Forrefber.

Rev. Dr. John Moore, was prefented 30 November (4)

1708, to the vicarage of St. Catharine, Dublin, and 27
November 1 7 1 3 appointed chaplain to the houfe of com-
mons. In January 1708 he married Elizabeth, younger

daughter of Sir Charles Porter, Lord Chancellor of Ire-

land, widow of Edward Devenilii, Efq. and died i June
1 7 16, having had iilue by her, who died 26 September
1 74 1, two fons and three daughters, viz. Henry, born

9 April 1 7 10; John, who died liiddenly in May 1744;
Mary, born 2 April 1 7 1 1 , died the 4 ; A/Iary, buried at

St. Catharine's 3 July 17 15 , and Mary, married 21 Au-

guft 1735, to SkeiFmgton-Randal Smith, Efq. fon and

heir to Dr. Edward Smith, Bifliop of Downe and Connor,
who left her a widow 23 Oclober 1748.

William Moore, of Ardee, alias Moore-Hall in the (5)

county of Louth, Efq. chofen in October 1 7 1 9 mem-
ber of parhament for Ardee, and 17 19, vras iherifF of

the faid county. In March 1 7 1 7 *, he married Lucy,

daughter of the Rev. Edward Farkinfon, of Ardee,
and iiftcr to Robert Parkinfon, Efq. counfellor at law,

and

J Mf, pedigr-c.
- Articles Jsted i3, 14 Marci,
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and dying i April 1732, was buried iii the church of

Ardec, leaving one fon Henry, who married the daugh-
ter of Smyth, Efq. and one daughter Mary.

(6) Robert, member for the county of Louth and bo-

rough of Belfaft, in the parhaments of Q^ Anne and K.

George I. who '

married the Lady Anne Lennard,

younger daughter and at length heir to Thomas, Earl of
SulTex and Lord Dacre, (who died in 17 15), afterwards

Baronefs Dacre, widow of Richard Lennard Barrett, of
Bell-houfe in Elfex Elq. and alfo widow of Henry, Lord

Teynham ; by her he had iifue one fon Henry.
(7) Capel, baptized 26 Oclober 1693, was chofen to par-

liament for Bangor in OtStober 17 13; married the Lady
Mary Paulet, daughter of Charles, Duke of Bolton (by
his fecond wife) and widow of Charles O Neile, of Eden-
duffecarrick in the county of Antrim, Efq. (who died in

1 7 16}, and had one fon and two daughters.

/S) Edward, baptized 16 January 1694, was buried at St.

Michan's, 5 Oclober following.

/]) Daughter Lady Alice, baptized 29 December 1679, was
married 11 September 1697 to Sir Guftavus Hume, of

Caftie-Hume in the county of Fermanagh, Bart, and died

13 April 1750 *.

Lady

Family
* Sir John Hume of North Berwicic in Scotland, fecond fon of Patrick

of the fifth, Baron of Polwarth, became feated in Fermanagh, in the reign

Caftie- <^f K' Jarnt^s
I. having a confiderable tra(5l of land in that county, grant-

Hume, ^d to him by that King, which lands were erected into four large manors,

Baronets. ^^ "^^^ fucceeded in thefe cftates by Sir George his eldeft fon, and the fe-

cond Baronet, who died at Edinburgh, and left John his heir, and a daugh-
ter Phaebe, mariied firft in 1664, to Henry BlenerhafTet, of Caftle-Haflet

in county of Fermanagh, and fecondly to Chriftophcr Irwine, M. D. el-

deft fon of Sir Gerard Irwine. Sir Jolin the third Baronet, who was pof-
feffed of the bed eftate in Fermanagh, and was made governor of that

county, during the troubles of i 689, although he was too fickly and in-

firm., to undergo the fatigue of thefe confufions, yet he contributed to his

utmoft for the common fccurity of the country, he ralfed above 100

horfe and 2.00 foot of his own tenanrs, armed them at his own charge,
and they behaved well in every adlion

;
He fent for his eldeft fon from

England, v/ho had been fewcral years in the yrmy there, and was a

very hopeful young gentleman, but at length loft his life in the fervice

of bis country. He fortified his houle of Caftle-Hume, fituate near

Lough Erne, within 3 miles of Ennilkilkn, and fursiiflied it with

provifions at a great expence, which caftle contained a large garrifon,

was a great fecurity to the country, and contributed much to the

defence of Ennilkillen ; Being obliged on account of his infiiniities to re-

tire to England with his younger children, he with his eldeft fon James,
was actainced by K. James's parljament ; uiid his fecond fon John, being in

England

See a pardon granted to him for thi? marriage, (fhe being a papift) dated

at Weftmiijller. 3 Tebruary 17^6, enrolled 6 June 1727 A* i}*. Geo, I. 3.

p. D.
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Lady Elizabeth, baptized 29 March 1686, and married
/j)

24 January 1 704 to George Rochfort of Gaullftown, Efq.
whofe widow fhe died 30 March 1736, and was there

buried, leaving a fon George, created Earl of Belvedere.

Charles Lord Moore, the eldeft fon, baptized i Decern- Ciiarlef
ber 1676, was member of parliament for Drogheda in

the reigns of K. William and Q^ Anne
; married 24 Au-

guft 1699, Jane, daughter and heir to Arthur, Vifcount

Loftus of Elye ; and dying 21 j^iay 17 14, a few days
before his father was buried at Mellefont, having had
three fons, Henry, who fucceeded his grandfather ; Ed-

ward, who fucceeded his brother
;

and Charles, vv^ho died

an infant.

Henry, the fourth Earl of Drogheda, born 7 October Henry
1790, took his feat '9 of that month 1721 in the houfe 4
of Peers, and was member in the Englifh Parliament, Earl,

which met 5 June 1722, for Camelford in Cornwall.

He married 1 1 February 1 7 1 9 Charlotte, eldefi: daugh- ,,

ter of Hugh Bofcawen, Lord Vifcount Falmouth, and by
Vol. IL I her

England before his arrival there, he fer.t him under the command of Major-
General Kirke, fo the relief of Dtrry, but he died by a ftvcr on his pallage
to Ireland. Sir John married Sidney, younger daughter and cchtir to

James Hamilton, of IVlanor-Hamikon in county of Leitrim Efq. am de-

ccafed on Midlummer-Eve 1695, having had ilTue by his faid Lady,
(who died 10 and was buried 23 January 1685, in St. M-chael's Church,

Dublin), four fons and fix daughters, viz. James, and John, who died as

:.bove ; Guftavus, who fucceeded ; Claud, who died young ; Hefter, mar-

ried to Captain James Creighton, whom (he furvived ;
Catharine (to Sir

James Caldwell, of Caftle-Caldwell, created a Baronet 23 June 1 68 3, by
whom fhe had iffue, Edith married to Charles Newcomen, of Erummin,
county of Longford Efq. Jane and Frances, who died unmarried ; and Sir

John Caldwell Bart, who married a daughter of French, Dean
of Raphoe, and had iffue Frances, the wife of Edward Archdall, of Caftle

Archdall, county of Fermanagh, Efq ; Catharine ;
and another daughter,

and one fon, Sir James Caldwell Bart, created a Count of the Sacred Ro-
man Empire, who married Elizabeth, eldefi daughter of JoCah Hcjrt, Arch-

bifhop of Tuam) ; Sidney, the third daughter, was buried at St. Peter's

4. March 1684 ;
Elizabeth married to Patrick Hume, Lord Polworth ;

Anne (to Colonel Hugh Caldwell, brother to Sir Henry, who died in

Flanders) ; and Mary, to Robert Johnflon, Efq. Sir Guftavus Hume^
the fourth Baronet, reprefented the county of Fermanagh in parliament,
was of the privy council to K. George I. made his will 18 Auguft i 729, and

died 25 Odober 17JI, when the title of Baronet ceafed, having had iffue

three fons and three daughters, viz. Moore, born 2 Odober 1 704, killed

by a fall from his horfe on the Strand near Dublin, i Auguft 1722; Guftavu-.,

who died at White Church in England ; George Lewis, born in Scptcmb; r

1715, died young ; daughter Mary, (married 18 Auguft 1736, to Nicholas

Loftus, Efq.' who affumed the name of Hume, and was created Earl of Ely ) ;

'

Lucy, baptized 2 November 17I3, died young; and Alice, who married

her firft coufin George Rochfort, of Rochfort, courtyof Weltmeath, Fiq.

by whom fhe had iffue, (True relation of the Ennilkilliners ; fee titl.-s Loftu,
and Belvedere, and Lords Jour. IV. 49.)

' Lords Jour, IL 7ca.
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her (who was born in 1702, died 4 April 1745, and
was buried at Twickenham in Middlefex) had an only

daughter v/ho died an infant
; departing this life 28

May 1727, he was fucceeded by his brother

Edward, Edward the fifth Earl who was born in 1701 -,
he took

5
his feat in the houfe of peers 28 November 1727 S was

Earl, called into his Majefty's privy council in May 1748, and

was governor of the county of Meath. In 1727 his lord-

fhip married to^ his firft wife,. Lady Sarah Ponfonby, eldeft

daughter of Brabazon, Earl of Befsborough, and by her

who was born in March 171 1, died in Dublin 19 Ja-

nuary 1736, and was interred at Monafterevan ^, had
four fons and one daughter, viz.

(i) Henry Lord Moore, born i May 1728, and died at Thou-
loufe in France, in Auguft 1752.

(2) Charles, Lord Moore, who fucceeded his father.

(3} Ponfonby, was made a lieutenant 25 February 1750, and
in January 1753 a captain in the room of his brother

Charles Lord Moore who refigned, and is one of the

commiffioners of the Barrack-board. In November 1768,
he married firft Elizabeth, daughter of Stephen Lord Kil-

worth, fhe died at Bath, in Auguft 1777; and in April 1 781,
he married fecondly Catharine iifter to Frederick Trench
of Wood-Lawn, county of Galway, Efq.

(4) Edward, born 29 December 1736, entered into holy
orders, and was chaplain to the houfe of commons.
The daughter, Lady Sarah, married 13 Auguft 1748,

to William Pole of Ballyfin, in the Queen's county 3, Efq,
His lordfhip married fecondly 30 September 1737 ^%

Bridget daughter of William Southwell, Efq. brother to

Thomas, the firft Lord Southwell, and by her who died

at Bath 27 July 1761, had iftlie, two fons and two daugh-
ters.

(5) William, bom 11 December 1742, and died 8 Auguft
1762.

(6) Robert, born 12 December 1743, an officer in the

army, married Margaret, daughter of James Stephenfon^
of Kildeigh in the county of Down,. Efq. and had iifue

Sarah-Henrietta j Frances j and Elizabeth-Richarda.

The daughters were Lady Lucy, born 6 May 1739
and Lady Alice, in 0<5tober 1740, vrho died young.

His lordftiip, in his paflage from England to Dublin,
was unfortunately loft, 28 Odlober 1758, together with

his

< I.oid^ Journals. III. 2. *
Reg. Par. Myn. Evan, 3 See Earl Morning-

ton, u. 4 Regiflry, St. Andrew.
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his fourth Ton, the Rev. Edward Loftus, and was fuc-

ceeded by his eldeft llirvivinE: fon

Charles, the lixth and prefent Earl of Drogheda, whoCha'-lej,
was born 29 June 1730, and is Colonel of the iB regiment 6
of light dragoons, colonel of the artillery regiment, mai- Earl.

ter general of the ordnance, and a lieutenant general.
He took his feat in parliament 16 Oftober 1759 *>

12 January fame year, was appointed governor of the

county of Meath, and in December 1769, governor and '

Cuftos-RotUiOrum of the Queen's County, his lordlhip is
*

a member of his Majefty's pri\y council in Ireland, and on
the inftitution of the moft illuftrious order of St. Patrick,

had the honour of being nominated by the fovereign, to

be one of the original knights companions of that order,
and with tlie otlier knights was inftalled in St. Patrick's

cathedral, 17 March 1783. 15 February 1766, he mar-

ried Lady Anne Conway, eldell daughter of Francis Earl

of Hertford, then L. L. of Ireland, Ihe was born i Auguft

1744, and died 4 November 1784, leaving ilTue by his lord-

lhip,

Charles Lord Moore, born 23 Auguft 1770.
*

(,\

Lady Ifabella, born 22 November 1 766, deceafed in June (2)

1787.

Lady Mary, born 27 Auguft 1771. (3)

Lady Alice, born in September 1776, and (4)

Lady Anne, who died in February 1788. (5)

Titles.] Charles Moore, Earl of Drogheda, Vifcount

Moore of Drogheda, and Baron Moore, of Mellefcnt.

Creations.] B. Moore, of Mellefont, in the coun-

ty of Louth, 20 July 1 66 1, 14 Jac. L V. Moore of

Drogheda,. 7 February 1621, 19 Jac. I. and E. of Drog-
heda 14 June 1 66 1, 13 Car. II.

Arms.] Saphire, on a chief indented. Topaz, three

mullets pierced, ruby.

Crest.] In a ducal coronet, gold, a Moor's head, pro-

per, wreath'd about the temples, pearl and laphire.

Supporters.] Two Greyhounds, pearl.

Motto.] Fortis cadere, cedere, non potest.

Seat.] Moore-abbey, 6 miles from Kildare, and 30
from Dublin.

I 2 TALBOT,

Lords Journals, IV. 1 48.
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Talbot, Earl of waterford.

THIS
illuftrioiis family moft Authors conlude to bs

of Norman extra(Sl:ion *, but we prefume they were

fettled in England long before the conqueft ; for Philip
Talbot was Lord of Ecclefwel), Credenham, and "Workfop,
in the time of Edward the ConfelTor, and was father of

Richard. Richard Lord Talebot of Ecclefwell, in the conqueror's

reign, who probably was the witnefs to the under-men-

tioned grant, made by the Earl of Buckingham to the

Gilbert
i^onks of Cerafie. He was fucceeded by Gilbert, Lord

Talbot, who married Mabiila, daughter of Hugh, Earl of

Richard. Montgomery and Arundel ; and was father of Richard

Lord Talbot, who by the daughter of Villiers,

John.
had John Talbot, of Normanby in Yorkfliire, who by

Fulco, his wife Mary, an Heirefs, had Fulco Lord Talbot, who

John. married the daughter of C. Clermont, and had iflliejohn

Lord Talbot, whofe wife was the daughter of Dam-

john. martin, by whom he had a fon of his own name, who,
Richard, by the daughter of Hogreys had Richard Talbot,

living 1 8 Henry III. who married Alicia, daughter of

Alan BalTet, of Wycombe in the county of Bucks, fif-

ter to Philip Baflet, Chief Juftice of England, and wi-

dow of Dru de Montacute, Lord of Montacute.

Gilbert. To him fucceeded Gilbert, .his fon, who held three cai^

ties in the marches of Wales for prince Edward, on the re-

bellion of that people under Llewellin, 40 Henry III ;

and as Peter de Montfort fignified to the King, was the

6?ily great man in thofe parts, that kept his pofts and
did

'^^ So Sir William Dugdale and others imagine ; and mention one Richard

de Talbot, a witnefs to rhe grant, which Walter Giffard, Earl of Bucking-

ham, made to the monks of" Cerafie in Normandy, in the time of the con-

queror; and that he had iflue GelFrey, the father of Richard, the father of

Gilbert, vvhoic fon Richard married Alicia, daughter of Alan Baffet. This

is controverted in the vifitation book of YorkOure (which fets forth the pe-

digree as in the text) taken in 15^4 and 1585, by the accurate Robert Glover,

Somerfet-Herald, marflial and deputy to Wiiiiam Flower, Efq; Norro/
King of Arms, whofe coliei^ioQS arc juIHy sftwcnied aud hiohly v:*h2cd
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did fervice there. In 44 Henry III, he was made go-
vernor of the caltles of Grofmond, Skenfrith, and Blanc-

minfter ; and the enfuing year ccnftituted one of the juf-

tices itmerant for the county of Hereford. He died in

1274, 2 Edward I. having married Guenthlian (Juliana)

daughter of Rhefe ap Griffith, Prince of South Wales;
aunt and heir to Llewellan, fon of Rhefe, Prince of

that country; he and his defcendants, in refpect there-

of, relinquilhed their paternal coat of arms, which were

Bendy of ten Pieces Argent and Gules, and afTumed that

of the faid Rhefe, viz. Gules, A Lion Rampant luithin

a hordure mgrailed. Or. By her he had Richard his

heir, and two daughters ; Joan, the fecond wife of Sir

John de Carrue of Mulesford ; and Eleanor, married to

Nicholas, fon of the faid John by his firft wife.

Richard, who fucceeded, was in the reign of Edward I,
Richard,

in the wars of Gafcoigne, Wales, and Scotland *
;

was

governor of Cardiffe-caftle ; and 29 Edward I, fubfcribed

the letter fent to the Pope from Lincoln, alTerting the

King's right to the fiiperior dominion of the realm of

Scotland. He married Sarah, daughter of William Beau-

champ, Earl oi Warwick ; and dying 34 Edward I, had

iflue three fons, Gilbert his heir ; Thomas, who died

childlefs ; and Richard, who by his marriage with Joan,

daughter and coheir to Hugh de Mortimer, of Riccard's-

caftle in the county of Hereford, became lord of that

manor about the beginning of Edward III reign ; and left a

fon John, and three daughters, who b.eca-me coheirs to

their nephew John, who died without ilTue 12 Richard

II.

Sir Gilbert Talbot, Lord Talbot of Goodrich-Caftle, Sir Gil-

was twenty-nine years of age at his father's death ; and bert.

26 Edward I, partook in the expedition in Scotland ; as

he alfo did 12 Edward II, when he was made a Ban-

neret. In 2 Edward III, being lord chamberlain to the

King, he procured a charter for free warren, in his de-

mefne lands of Ecclefwell and Credenham, in the coun-

ty of Hereford, and at Langhope in Gloucelkrfhire ;

4 Edward III, he was conitituted juftice of South

Wales, and was rewarded for his fervices with a grant of

lands

* The memorable adionr. and dlftlngulfiied fervices of this great family,

are fo fully let forth by Dugdale, in his Baronage cf England, and by the

writers of Engliih Hift&ry, that we refer the reader thither; as a detail and

particular enumeration thereof, would carry us beyond the dcfign and extent

of this work, ^
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lands in that country. He departed this life at Ecclef-

well, 4 February, 20 Edward III, having been fummon-
ed to parliament from 4 to 8 of that reign incluiive.

He married the daughter of Adam Lifle, and was fuc-

ceeded bv his fon
J

Richard, Richard, Lord Talbot of Goodrich-Caftle, who being
then about thirty-four years of age, entered upon his in

heritancc. He was a principal afliftant to Edward de

Baliol, in his claim to the crown of Scotland ; invaded

that kingdom by fea, and routed the Scots army at

Gleddefmore acquiring a glorious vi6lory. On that King's

ertablilliiaent, he was reftored to the lands in Scotland,
which he claimed in right of his wife Elizabeth, cou-

fin and coheir to John Comyn, Earl of Buchan, and

younger daughter and coheir to John Comyn, Lord of

]3adenagh (by Joan his wife, daughter and coheir to

William de Valence, Earl of Pembroke) and, with her

fifter, heir to Audomar de Valence, Earl' of Pembroke.

In 1 1 Edward III, he was made governor of Berv/ick

upon Tvreed, and Juftice there, and of all the King's
lands in Scotland ; which occalioned his relidence in

thofe parts, fo that his lands in Ireland being unguard-
rd, were feized j but, upon complaint thereof, the King
acknowledging his great travail and charge in his fervice

in Scotland, commanded a releafe of that feizure. Ijii

13 Edward III, (being a Banneret) he was made gover-
nor of Southampton, with twenty men at Arms, Mdiich

he was appointed to fortify ; and the BiHiop of Winchef"

ter, the prior of St. Swithin's and Abbot of Hyde, were

direcled, with all their power, to keep at their manors

next to Southampton, and be ready at Sir RicharcVs

call ; two pinnaces were aifo affigned to attend his plea-

fure5 &c. upon wJJch he was difcharged from the keep-

ing of Berwick. He was frequently in the French and

Scots Wars ; was fte^vard of the King's houfehold ; and

in 1352, one of the plenipotentiaries to treat with the

French about a peace. He that year founded the priory
of Flanesfard, witliin his lordihip of Goodrich-Caflle, for

canons regular of the order of St. Auguftine ; and hav-^

ing been fummoned to nil the parliaments which met
from 14 tc 29 Edward III, departed this World 22 Oc^

tober, 30 Edv.^ard III, leaving ilTue by his afore^liid lady,
\vho afterwzrds married John de Bromwich, and died 4<i

pdwar^ III, two ibnS;, Gilbert his heir, and Thomas a

priefl.

Gilbert^j
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Gilbert, Lord Talbot of Goodrich-Caftle, was then Gilbert,

twenty-four years of age j attended Prince Edward in

the wars of Gafcoigne ; was fummoned with his Ton

Richard, 3 Rich. II, to be at Newcaftle upon Tyne with

horfe and arms, to march againft the Scots; and had
fummons to parliament from 36 Edward III, to 10

Richard II. incluiive. He married firft Petronilla, daughter
of James firft Earl of Ormond, and ilie dying 42 Ed-
ward III, his fecond wife was Joan, daughter of Ralph

*

Earl of Stafford ; and dying 24 April 1387, he left by
his firft wife,

Richard, Lord Talbot, then twenty-fix years of age, Pvicliard,

who married Ankaretta, daughter and heir to John, Lord

Strange of Blackmere (by his wife Mary, fifter to Rich-

ard Earl of Ar-undel) coufin and heir to Elizabeth, only

daughter and heir of John Le Strange her brother ;

and was fummoned to parliament by that title, until the

II Richard II, when he was fummoned by the title of

Richard Talbot de Greyftock ;
and from that year, by

the title of Goodrich-Cafi:le. He was a Banneret, and
Served in the wars of that time, with great gallantry,
but died 7 September 1396, leaving ifiiie by his faid

wife (who re-married with Sir Thomas Nevil, Lord Furni-

V2.\, who in right of his firft wife, Joan, daughter of

William Lord Furnival, fucceeded to that title on her fa-

ther's deceafe, 6 Richard II, and whofe eldeft daughter
and coheir, Maud, became the wife of John Earl of

Shrewftjury) five fons, viz.

Gilbert Lord Talbot, then thirteen years of age, was (i)

made juftice of Chefter in 1396, and again in 1402; and

ferving K. Henry IV, in his v/ars, was made a Knight of the

garter, being the hundredth Knight elected from the efta-

bliftiment of that order, 23 April 1349, by the hero of that

age. King Edward III. He ferved K. Henry V in his

French Wars; and on the taking of Caen in 1417, was

made governor of the caftle, and guardian and Captain-

general of the marches of Normandy, where he was com-

mifi^oned, with Gilbert de Umfreville, to reduce all the

caftles and forts in that duchy to the King's obedience. He
was fummoned to all the parliaments, held by Henry IV
and Y to his death, which happened 19 October 141 7; hav-

ing married two v/ives, firft Joan, fecond furviving daughter
of Thomas of Woodftcck, Duke of Gloucefter, fixth and

youngeft fon of K. Edward III. and Coheir to her brother

Humphrey, Earl cf Buckingham, by whom he had an only

daughter
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daughter Ankaretta, who died in the fourth year of her

age, on St. Lucia's Day, 9 Henry V ; whereupon Sir John
, Talbot her Uncle, and brother to her Father, became hcf

next heir, and was then thirty years of age. His fecond

wife was Beatrix, an illegitimate daughter of John, K. of

Portugal, widow of Thomas Fitz-Alan, the fifth Earl of

Arundel; and furviving him, fhe married to her third huf-

band John Holhnd, Earl of Huntingdon; and to her fourth

John Fettiplace, Anceftor by her to the Baronet of that

name, fo created 20 March 1661, and feated at Childrey in

Berklhire.

(2) John, created Earl of Shrewsbury.

(3) Richard, confecrated Arcbbiiiiop of Dubhn in 141 7, and

in 14 19 appointed by his brother, deputy of Ireland during
his. abfence; and by a liberate 18 June 1422, had twenty
marcs ordered to be paid him by the council, for receiving
and entertaining divers melTengers from the Earl of Defmond,

O'Brien, Gerald Cavenagh, O'Connor, and other Irifh

Chiefs. He was thrice after this governor of the kingdom;

prefided in the fee of Dublin aimofl: thirty-two years,

being all that time of the privy council to Henry V and

VI; and was lord chancellor from 23 Odlober 1426 to the

year 1433. He died 15 Augufl: 14495 and was buried un-

der a marble ftone in St. Patrick's Cathedral.

(4) Thomas Talbot, of Wrockerdine in Shropfliire, died

ifluelefs.

(5) William, who married Eleanor, daughter and coheir of

Thomas Pearethe.

John ^^^ John Talbot, the fecond fon has been defervedly extolled

, by the Engliih hiftorians, for his great and heroic atchieve-

Farl of ments, by which he preferved the kingdom of France to

Shrewfbu- K- Henry VI, for the fpace of twenty-four years, until him-

Yv and fdf was killed at the battle of Challillion; upon the lofsof

Water- which the dutchy of Aquitaine revolted to the French, after

ford. it had been in the pcfTeffion of the Englifh 300 years.

By his iirft marriage with Maud or Matilda, elder daugh-
ter and coheir to Sir Thomas Nevil, Lord Furnival, by

Joan his firfc wife (as before obferved) daughter and heir to

William Xnord Furnival, he became poiTefred of that barony,
and was lirit fummoned to parliament 13 Henry IV by that

title. 24 P'ebruary 141 3, i Henry V, he was conftituted

L. L. of Ireland, and fo continued till the year 14 19. He
landed 10 November 1414 at Dalkye (an iiland in the Bay
of Dublin; and although he- brought no force out of Eng-
land, made an immediate martial progrefs round the borders

and marches of the Fulf, and reduced the fepts of the

O'Byrnes,
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O'Byrnes, O'Tooles, and O'Cavenaghs, on the fouth; the

O'Mores, O'Connors, and O'Ferrals, on the weft-, and the

O'Reilys, O'Neiles, O'Hanlons, and Mac-Mahons, on the

North, to the King's peace. His government was fo well

approved, and what he did efteemed fo conftderable (though
he had not power lufhcient to reduce the Irilh to the obe-

dience of fubje^ts) that the lords and gentry of the Pale

i'ent a certificate, in French, of his great fervices to the

King, which they enumerated, and befought his continu-

ance in the government. 31 May 14 19, accom.panied with

his brother the archbilhop of Dublin,
' he razed the caftle

of Keivin; and having that month taken prilbner Donald

Mac-Murrough, chief of his fept, and being fent for to

England, embarked with him 22 July, who was committed
to the tower of London, and afterwards (3 Henry VI)
given to his lordfhip, to make his beft advantage of him.

In 2 Henry VI he was elected a Knight of the Garter,
and 6 of that reign, general of the army in France; go-
vernor of Pontorfon-, and the next year governor of Anjou
and Maine. In confideration of his fervices and fingular

merit, he was advanced to the dignity of Earl of Shrewfbury,

by letters patent bearing date at Windfor, 20 March 1442,*
20 Henry VI. In 1443 he Vv^as one of the ambafiadors to

treat of peace with the French; in 1446 again appointed
L. L. of Ireland; and coming over with 6 or 700 EngUfh,
caufed O'Connor Otfaly to make peace, to ranlom his fon,

and fend many Beeves to the King's kitchen; he rebuilt

Caftle-Carbury ; and 17 July 1447 (being then aged, and

Earl of Wexford by inheritance) in coniideration of his fer-

vices and blood fpilt in tbe wars: as alio of the devaftation

and fpoil committed in the county and city of Waterford,
and barony of Dungarvan, by the rebels, to the end that

the kingdom might be the better defended and preferved,
he was advanced, by writ of privy feal and authority of par-

liament, to the dignity of Earl of Waterford and Baron of

Dungarvan; having the faid city and county, with the caftle,

honour, lands, and barony of Dungarvan, granted to him
and his iflue male ; with Jura Regalia, Wreck, &c. from

Youghall to W aterford, he and his heirs to be ftewards of

the kingdom, to do and execute all things to that oftice ap-

pertaining, as fully as the fteward of England did perform ;

but 28 Henry VIII (by reafon Ireland was neglected by fo-

reign wars in France, or civil diftentions in England) it was

enacted

Cox, I. ijr. z Baronage, p. 3-19.
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enacted by the ftatute of abfentees, that the Duke of Nor-

folk, Earl of Shrewfbury, Lord Berkley, and the heirs-

general of the Earl of Ormond, for their abfence and carelefl^

nefs in defending their rights, fhould furrender the fame

refpectively to the crown. However K. Charles IL in 1661,
re-2ranted and confirmed the title of Earl of Waterford too
the family.

In 30 Henry VI, he was made general of the Englifli

Fleet, then going out, having 4000 foldiers with him; and

the year following lieutenant of the dutchy of Aquitaine;
but was killed at the battle of Chaftillion, 20 July 1453, in

the 80 year of his age, as the inquifition after his death

fhews, but the infcription on a noble monument, ere6led to

his memory at Whitchurch in Shropfhire, gives the follow-

ing account:

Orate pro anima prsenobilis domini, Domini

JoHANNis Talbot, quondam Comitis Salopise,

Domini Furnivall, Domini Verdon,
Domini Strange de Blackmere, et Marefchalli

Francisej qui obiit in Bello apud Burdews,
VII Julii M,CCCC,LIII.

He was buried at Roan in Normandy, under a tomb with

this infcription:

Here lieth the right noble Knight, Jo hN TA L b o T,

Earl of Shrewfbury, Earl of Wexford, Waterford, and

Valence, Lord Talbct of Goodrick and Orchenfield,

Lord Strange of Blackmere, Lord Verdon of A6lon, Lord

Cromwell of Wingfield, Lord Lovetot of Workfop, Lord

Furnival of Sheffield, Lord Faulconbridge, Knight
Of the noble Orders of St. George, St. Michael, and the

Golden Fleece, Great Marfhal to King Henry VI.

Of his Realm of France, who died in the Battle

Of Bourdeaux 1453.

By his firft wife, already mentioned, he had four fons,

viz. Thomas, born at Finglas near Dublin, on the feaft of

St. Gernatius, 14 16, and died 10 Auguft the fame year ';

Sir Thomas Talbot, who died before him in France; John,
his fucceffor ; and Sir Chriftopher Talbot, who was flain

with his brother John, Earl of Shrewfbury. His fecond

wife was Margaret, eldeft daughter and coheir to Richard

Beauchamp, the fifth Earl of Warwick and Vifcount Lifle ;

and by her, who died 14 June 1468, and was buried in St.

Paul's, London, he had three fons and two daughters, viz.

John,

Ms. Annals of Ireland in Trin, Col. Lib.
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John, created Baron and Vifcount Lifle; Sir Humphrey,
Iheriff of the county of Oxford 20 Edward IV, and Lord
Marlhal of the town of Calais; who made his will in 1492,
and died at St. Catharine's in Mount Sinai, without iilue,

by his wife Mary, daughter and heir to John Champernoun;
Sir Lewis*, who was feated at Penvard in Herefordfliire ;

Lady Elizabeth, married to John Mowbray, the lafl:

Duke of Norfolk of that name; and Lady Eleanor, to Sir

Thomas Boteler, Lord of Sudley-caftle in Gloucefterfhire,

fon of Sir Ralph Boteler, treafurer of England, who died

without iilue in his father's life-time.

John, the eldeft fon, of the fecond marriage was created Family of

Baron Lifie, of KIngfton-Lifle in Berkfhire, 26 July 1444, Vifcount

and Vifcount Lifle 30 October 1451. In 1442 he ferved Lifle.

under his father in the wars of France; and being one of

his captains in that fatal engagement of Chaftillion, was there

ilain. Remarried, 26 July 1444, Joan, daughter and coheir

to Sir Thomas Chedder, of Chedder in Somerietfliire, Efq.*
and widow of Richard Stafford, Efq. by whom he had
Thomas his fuccefTor; and two daughters, the elder Eliza-

beth, was firfl: wife of Sir Edward Grey (fecond fon of

Edward, Lord Grey, and Baron Ferrers of Groby) created

in 1483 Vifcount Lifle; and Margaret, the younger, married

Sir George Vere, Knt. Thomas, the fecond Vifcount Lifle,

having a great conteft with the Lord Berkeley, touching cer-

tain lands which he claimed in right of Margaret his grand-

mother, loft his life in the quarrel, being fhot through the

mouth with an arrov*'", in a fkirm.ifli be'tween them and their

followers, at "Wotton-under-edge in Gloucefrerfliire, 21 March

1469. He m.arried Margaret, youngeil daughter of William

Herbc , the firfl: Earl of Pembroke, but having no ilTue by
her (who after married Sir Henry Bodringham, Knt.) his

iifters became his coheirs.
,

John, the fecond Earl of Shrewfbury and Waterford, Jo'nn,

was forty years of age at his father's death. In 4 Henry 2

VI he was knighted, when the King himfelf received thr.t ^*^^-

honour at Leicefter, on Whitfunday, by John Duke of Bed-

ford, the King's LTncle. In 145 1 his father conftituted him
Lord Chancellor of Ireland, and in 1457 he was made lord

treafurer of England, being 4 May that year infralled knight
of

And alfo a daughter Joan, married firfl: to James, Lord l?er1<e]ey ;
and

fccondly to Fdniurd Hsngerford, Flq. See Collins ill, 13, who makes no

nientioa of the ladies Elizabeth, and tleanor.

*
Dugdale's Baronage, 330, 331,
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of the garter. 24 February 1458 he was made judge of
Chefter j and 19 December 1459 ^^^ ^

gi"^i^tj
ii^ confidera-

tion of his charges in the King's fervice, of 100 marcs a

year for hfe, out of the revenues of the lordfhip of Wake^
field in Yorkfhire; but 10 July enfuing, he was flain with
his brother Sir Chriftopher in the battle of Northampton,
fighting for the houfe of Lancafter, K. Henry himfelf being
taken prifoner. He lies buried in the priory of Workfop,
with the following infcription on his tomb :

Sepulchrum magnanirni ac praepotentis Domini,
Domini JoHANNis Talbot, Comitis Salopise fecundi,
ex Regio Sanguine ducentis originem. Qui Henrico

Regi fidiffimus, bello apud Northamptoniam
geflo, ante hgna ftrenue pugnans, honefta morte

occidit, die decimo Julii, Anno Dom. noflri Jhefu
Chrifti M,cccc,ix.

cujus animae propitietur Deus. Amen.

Salopix Comitis lapis hie tegit offa Johannis,
Cui nihil antiquius quam fuit alma Fides.

Hie ut ferviret regi, tormenta fubivit

Intrepidus Ferri, fanguineamque necem.

Ergo licet parvum condat fua vifcera faxum.
Virtus Angligenum luftrat in omne folum.

'

He married to his firfl wife Catharine, daughter and co-

heir to Sir Edward Burnel, fon of Hugh, Lord Burnel, by
whom he had no iffiie; and to his fecond Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of James, the fourth Earl of Ormond; and by her, who
died 8 September 1473, ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ three daughters,
viz. John, his fuccefTor; Sir James, who died without iflue ;

Sir Gilbert Talbot, of Grafton, anceftor to the prefent Earl

of Waterford; Chriftopher, archdeacon of Chefte), and

rector of Whitchurch in Shropfliire ; George ; Lady Anne,
married to Sir Henry Vernon, of Haddon in the county of

Derby, knight of the Bath; Lady Margaret, to Thomas,
fon of Sir William CJiaworth, but fhe proved lunatick, and

died without ifTue j
and Lady Alice, married iirft to Hum-

phrey De la Bere, and fecondly to Sir Thomas Barre.

jolin, John, the third Earl of Shrewfbury and Waterford, wag
born 17 October 1448; and in 147 1 made chief juftice of

North-Wales, with commiffion of array in the counties of

. Salop, Stafford, and the Marches. He married Catharine,

youngeil: daughter of Humphrey Stafford, the firfl: Duke of

Buckingham; died in Coventry 28 June 14735 and was bu-

ried

Baronage, p. 33T.
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ried in the chapel of St. Mary at Workfop, leaving ifTue by
her, who died 26 December 1476, two fons, George his

heir J Thomas, who died without iffue-, and a daughter

Anne, married to Thomas Boteler, the laft Baron of Sudley.

George, the fourth Earl, was five years of age at his George,

father's death-, he was appointed of the privy council to 4

K. Henry VII, in the lirlt year of his reign j and for his ^^^'*

fervices at the battle of Stoke, againfl: Lambert Simnel in

1487, was made a knight of the garter. In 1509 K. Henry
VIII conftituted him fteward of his houfhold, one of the

chamberlains of the exchequer, and a member of the privy
counciL In 15 13 he was a principal commander at the bat-

tle of Therouenne in France, and at the taking of Tournay,
and in June 1520 was prefent at the m.emorable interview

of K. Henry VIII. with* Francis I. of France, between

Guifnes and Ardes'; was made lieutenant-general of the

North in 1522, and in 1525 conftableof the caftles of Rad-
nor and Wigmore. In 28 Henry VIII, on the infurrection

in the county of Lincoln, occaiioned by the dilTolution of

the lefler Monafteries, and certain injundtions in matters of

religion, he was commanded to require the people by pro-

clamation, to return to due obedience ,
and foon after, on

that rebellion in the North, called the Pilgrimage of Grace

(raifed on the fame occafion) he was conftituted the King's
lieutenant to fupprefs it ; when, with the Duke of Norfolk,
he brought them to fiibmit, and procured for them the

King's pardon. His lordfliip made his will 21 Auguft 1538,
and ^

departing this life at his manor of WingfieM, in the

county of Derby, 26 July 1541, was buried at Sheffield.

He married firft Anne, daughter of William Lord Haftings,
chamberlain to K. Edward IV, by whom he had fix fons

and five daughters, viz.

Henry, who died young, and was burled in the priory of (i)

Calk, in Derbyfhire.

francis, who fucceeded to the honours. (2)

John, and 7 who both died infants, and were buried at (3)

John, 3 Aihby de la Zouch in Leicefterfhire. (4)

William-, born at Shefiield, and marfhal of Ireland,
3

^^>
died without illlie.

Richard, born at Cliellea, who aifo died without ifTue. (6)

Daughter Lady Margaret, married to Henry CHrtord, (i)"

created 18 June 1525 Earl of Cumberland, but died foon

after her marriage, and was buried at Skipton-Caftle in

Yorkfhire.
Lady

Baronage, p. 332.
- Idem. 3 CoBIns, III, i6.
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(2)
"^ Y

T-T^^'i > both born at Winp;field Manor.
(-) Lady JJorothy. 3

(4) Lady Mary, married to Henry Percy, the iixth Earl of

Northumberland, called the Unthrifty who^died without iflue

29 June 1537? and made K. Henry VIII his heir.

(5) Lady Elizabeth, to William Lord Dacre, of Gillefland and

Grevll:ock.

His fecond wife was Elizabeth, daughter and heir to Sir

Richard Walden, of Erith in Kent, Knt. and by her, who
was buried at Erith with her father, had a ion John, who
died an infant; and a daughter Anne, heir to her mother,
who was firft married to Peter, fon and heir to Sir William

Compton, anceftor by her to the Earls of Northampton and

Wilmington *,
and Ihe after became the fecond wife of William

Herbert, the firft Earl of Pembroke.

Francis, Francis, the fifth Earl of Shrewfbury, was born at Shef-

5 field-Caftle in the year 1500J and 17 February 1532, his

Earl. father then living, was fummoned to parliament among the
' barons. In 36 Henry VlII he commanded the rear of the

Engliih army, when Leith and Edinburgh were plundered j

was made that year lieutenant of the North ; and 1 7 May,
37 Henry Vill, inftalled a knight of the garter. In 2 Edw.

VI, he commanded an army of 15,000 men in Scotland,

againfl the French, Almains. and Scots ; raifed the fiege
of Haddington, and deftroyed Dunbar, with other places j

in which year he was appointed juftice in Eyre of all the

forefls beyond Trent; was of the privy council to that King;
and at his funeral 8 Auguft 1553, his lordfhip and the Earl

of Pembroke were chief mourners. Q^ Mary, in her firft

year, m>ade him preiident of the council in the North;
and at her funeral, he was one of the four noblemen ap-

pointed to ride as alliftants, on each fide the chair, with the

prefentation ; at each end of which chair, fat a gentleman-

iiilier, which was drawn by five horfes trapped with velvet

to the pafterns; and on each horfe rode a page of honour,
with a banner in his hand, and every horfe led by a man in

a black gown and hood. In i Elizabeth he was fworn of

the privy council; and in the parliament held the following

year was the only Peer, belides the Vifcount Montacute,
who oppofed the bill for aboliihing tlie Pope's fupremacy in

England, and eflablifliing the reformation of religion.

His lordlhip died 21 September 1560, and was buried at

Sheflield, having married two wives ; firil Mary, daughter
of Thomas Lord Dacre, of Gillefland; and by her, who
died 28 March 1538, had two fons, George, his heir;

Thomas,
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Thomas, who died before him, unmarried; and a daughter
Anne, firft married to John, the laft Lord Bray; and after

was the fecond wife of Thomas Lord Wharton, but died

without iffiie by either. His fecond wife was Grace, daugh-
ter of Robert Shakerly, of little Longfdon,

'

in the county
of Derby, Efq. by whom he had no ifTue.

George, the Hxth Earl of Shrewfbury, was made a knight George,
of the Bath 20 February 1546, at the coronation of K. 6

Edward; and in Q^Mary's reign, when his fatlier was gene- Earl,

ral of the Englifli army againfl: the Scots, he commanded
under him 3000 men, and relieved the Earl of Northum-
berland at Lowrick, after which he was colonel of 500
horfe upon the borders. At the funeral of Q^ Mary in

1558, he was one of the noblemen's fons, to be armed at

all points faving the head, with a pole-axe in his hand, rid-

ing upon a courfer richly caparifoned. 24 April 1561 he
was elected a knight of the garter, and 1 7 May inftalled at

Windfor. In 1568 he was entrufted with the cuftody of

Mary Queen of Scots, and after a confinement under his

charge of leventeen years, appointed one of the commifli-

oners for her trial: alfo in 1572, on the arraignment of

Thomas Howard, Duke of Norfolk, he was made lord

high fieward of England, for that fervice, and after that

Duke's death, 2 January 1573, conilituted earl marfhal of

England for life.

By his will, bearing date 24 June 1590, he bequeathed
200I. to be yearly employed' for ever, to the benefit of the

pooreft artificers of Pontefra^t in Yorklhire, for the in-

creafe of trades and occupations there; and that the mavor
and his brethren, or the major part of them with the

mayor, by the aiTent of the Earl of Shrewfbury, for the

time being, fhould, on Whitfun-Monday, lend to every

poor artificer, fo far as the money would extend, five

pountis for three years, putting in fufficient fecurity for

the re-payment thereof; He alfo gave 500I. to the town

of Chefterfi-eld in Derbyfhire, to let up tradefmen who
had no ftock to begin with. And dying 18 November
the fame year, was buried at Sheffield, where he had eredl-

ed a noble monument for himfelf ; whereon is a Latin in-

fcription, fetting forth his fervices and virtues, and exprv^fT-

ins that he was defcended from an unblemifhed and noble

ftock before the Norman conqueft; which proves v,diat we
have

'
Collins, ut antes

,
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have advanced concerning the origin of this family, viz.

That they ivere fettled in England lofig before the conqueft.
He married to his firft wife the Lady Gertrude Manners,

eldefl: daughter of Thomas, the firft Earl of Rutland, by
whom he had four fons and three daughters, viz.

(i) Francis Lord Talbot, who died before him, without ifliie

by his wife Anne, only daughter of William Herbert, the

firft Earl of Pembroke.

/2) Gilbert, his fuccellbr in honours and eftate.

(^) Henry, who married Elizabeth, daughter and heir to Sir

William Rayner, of Overton-Longvile in the county of

Huntingdon, and had iflue two daughters his coheirs, viz.

Gertrude, married to Robert Pierpoint, the firft Earl of

Kingfton, anceftor by her, who died in 1649, ^^ ^^ ^^^

Duke of Kingfton; and Mary, was the fecond wife of Sir

William Airmine, of Ofgodby in Lincolnfliire, the firft

baronet of that family, by whom fhe had no ifliie.

tj^\ Edward, who (his brother Henry dying before him) fuC'^

ceeded to the Earldom.

[x\ Daughter Lady Catharine, was the fecond wife of Henry,
the fecond Earl of Pembroke, by whom fhe had no ifliie,

and deceafed foon after her marriage.

(2) Lady Mary, was the firft wife of Sir George Savile, of

Lupfit in Yorkfhire, Bart, and had ifliie.
'

(3) Lady Grace, married to Henry, fon and heir to Sir

William Cavendifli, of Chatfworth, but by him, who died

1 2 0(Slober 1 6 1 6, Ihe had no ifliie.

He married fecondly, Elizabeth, daughter and heir to

John Hardwick, of Hardwick, in the county of Derby,

Efq. (reli6l of Sir William Cavendifh of Chatfworth, father

of the aforefaid Sir William Cavendifh, anceftor to the

Duke of Devonfhire,) but by her, who died 13 April 1607
and lieth buried in All-Hallows Church, Derby; his lord-

fhip had no ilTue^. He was fucceededby his eldeft furviving
fon.

Gilbert, Gilbert) the feventh Earl of Shrewfbury, who was fum-

7 moned to parliament 32 Elizabeth, in his father's life-time;
Earl. inftalled a knight of the garter 20 June 1592; fent am-

bafl^ador in 1 1^96 to take the oath of K. Henry IV of -

France, for confirmation of the league then made between

both realms, and to inveft that king with the order of the

garter; in 1603 was conftituted guardian and chief juftice in

Eyre of all the forefts, north of Trent; was of the privy
council

> Sec Ta 1 Mexborough. % Lodge,
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council to K. Jimts I. and high fteward of Eaft Retford in

the county of Nottingham. He died at his houfe in Broad- .

ftreet, London, 8 May 16 16, and was buried at Sheffield;
and having by will given 20cl. yearly to the poor of that

place, his great grandfon erected a ftately hofpital, with this

infcription on the Front :

The Hofpltal of the Right Honourable Gilbert,
Earl of Shrewibury,

Ere<rted a^d fettled by the Right Honourable Henry,
Eari of Norwich, Earl Aiarflial of England,
Great Grandfon of the aforefaid Earl, in

Purfuance of his laft Will and Teftament,
Anno Domini 1673.

He married Mary, ycungeft daughter of the aforemen*
tioned Sir William Cavendiih, of Chatfworth, by whom he
had two fons, John and George, who both died infants j

and three daughters, who became heirs to the greateil part
of his eftate, and were Lady Mary, married to William,
.the third Earl of Peni-roke, and had no illue; Lady
EHzabeth, to Elenry Gi;ey, the feventii Earl of Kent, and

dying without iirue 7 -December 1651, was buried at

Flitton, i;n county of Bedford' ; (fhe was accufed for cut-

ting dov/n the beft oaks in England, both at Vv'orkfop
and at Sheffield) ; and Lady Alathea, married to Thomas
Howard, Earl of Arundel, by whom (he was grandmother
of Thomas, reftored to the Dukedom of Norfolk by K.
Charles II. Thus the honours devolved on his brother

Edward, the eighth Earl, who in 161 7 was appointed of Edward,
council to William Lord Compton, prelident of Wales; 8

and took to wife Joan, elder daughter and coheir to Earh

Cuthbert, Lord Ogle (who djed 39 Eliz.) but dying in

London, 8 February 161 7-1 8 witiiout iiilie male, was
buried at Weiiminfter-Abbey, with his Countefs, in St.

Edmond's Chapel, under a ftately monument, with their

images at full length, in their robes and mantles, painted,

gilt, &c. and this epitaph:
Memorise S.

Edw ARDO ex inclyta Talbotorum familia, octavo Comiti-

Salopiae, Weiffifordiie et Waterford, Dom. Talbot, Comit. dc

Badenhagh, Valence, Montchenfy, Strange de Blackmere,
Gifford de Brimesfeld, Clifford de Coriham, Furnival, Verdon,
et Lovetoft; Viro omnibus titulis undequaque pari; Moribus

etiam adeo integris juxta ac fuavilTimis, ut earum
Vol. IL K , Laadi

'

, CelHns. IIL ac.
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Laudi nihil omnino detraxerit Titulorum magnitudo ;

-

Gandore et Pietate haud minus quam genere fuit infig-

nis, nee ullo procerum folemni vitio tin(Stus; fine faftu

Nobilisj fine ja^tantiapotens*, fine fiiperftitione reli-

giofiis ;
mente ac manu munificus ; fortunie Temper

fecurus, tota illi vita fit, nee metam nee terminum

recepit. Ita demum pofi:eritatis certus per confizientiam'

^dum viator erat) et fama jam fruitur defaecatiflima,

et ea, poft vlt^e terumnas, requie cujus fe

participem in horas exoptat m(ieft:ifl[ima conjux Jana,
Cuthberti Baronis Ogle hseredum primogenita, quse

Laehrymis immerfa pie mannmentum hoc P.

Obiit die8. Febraarii 1617, Anno j$ltatis57.

. The ifiue male of the chief branch being fpent in this

Earl Edward,, we mufi: return to Sir Gilbert Talbot, of

Grafton in the county of Worcefl:ery Knt. Bannaret,

fec(5hd furviving ion of John, the fecond Earl of Shrewf-

bury. Which Sir Gilbert, after the death of his brother

John, Earl of Shrewfbury, obtain'si 28 July 1473, ^^^ ^"^"

tody of the county of Wexford, during his nephew^s mino-

rity, without paying any rent for the fame; at which time

he was one of the King's carvers ; and 8 October following,

made fteward of Blackmere and Whitchurch for the

faid term. In 1 4 Edward IV, he ferved in France with

three men at arms, and thirty archers; and on the land-

ing of Henry, Earl of Richmond, he met him at New-

port in Shropfhire (being iherifF of that county) with

the whole power of his nephew, to the number of

. 2000 men, well armed, mofl: of them the Earl's tenants ;

and in the battle of Bofworth, fought on Monday 22

Auguft 1485, wherein K. Richard III was flain, had the

command of the right wing; and was then knighted for

his gallant behaviour. On the accefllon of K. Heniy
VII, he was called into his privy council, and had his

aforefaid fervice rewarded, 18 July, with a grant of Graf-

ton, Upton-Warren, and divers other lands, forfeited by
the attainder of Humphrey Stafford; at which time he

was knight of the King's body; had other grants of

lands; was in feveral important commiflions; ferved in

the wars of England and France; was high fteward of

the honour of Tutbury; and lordfliip of Feckenham;

knight of the garter; and governor of Calais; when K.

Henry VIII, fearing left that important place fiiould be

fiirprized by the French, fent to him to fortify it well;

to which he returned this blunt anlwer^ T/jat he could

mlihr
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neither fortify jior fiffy luithoHt moneys of which the King
fent him fione,

^ ;

He married firft Elizabeth, daughter of Ralph, Baron
of Greyftockj and widow of Thomas, Lord Scrope of

Mafliam, by whom he had two fons, Sir Gilbert, his

heir; ^vSir Humphrey Talbot, who died without ilTue in

the holy land \ ^nd alfo two daughters, Catharine and

Jane- He married fecondly Etheldreda, or Audrey, third

^daughter of John Cotton, of Llandwade, in the county
of Cambridge, Knt. widow of Thomas Barton, Efq. and
of Sir Richard Gardiner, Lord Mayor of London; and

by her had ilTue Sir John Talbot, of Albrighton, of
whom prefently.

Sir Gilbert departed this life 19 September 15 17, and
was buried at V/hitchurch, being fucceeded by his eldeft

fon Sir Gilbert Talbot, of Grafton, who 3 1 Henry VIII

was iherifF of the county of Worcefter; and married

Anne, daughter and coheir to Sir William Pafton by the

Lady Anne Beaufort his wife, third daughter of Edmond,
the fecond Duke of Somerfet, grandfon of John of -

Gaunt, fourth fon of K. Edward III, and by her had
ifTue two fons, Humphrey and Walter, who both died

chil41efs; and four daughters, Margaret, married to

Robert Newport, of Ruihock, Efq.-, Elizabeth, to Sir John
Littleton; Eleanor, to Geoffrey Dudley, Efq.; and Mary,

'

to Thomas Ailley, of Pattifhul in StafFordfhire, Efq.
anceftor by her to Sir John Ailley, Bart. He married

fecondly, Elizabeth, reli<51: of Wintour, by whom he

had no ifliie, and dying 22 October 1542, was interred

at Whitchurch, in countv of Salop*.
"

K 2
'

We

* He made his will 19 O(5tober 1542 (proved i i^ June following), where-

by he ordered his body to be interred in the chapel of St. John, the Evan-

gelift, adjoining the parifh church of Whitchurch, in county of Salop, and a

lomb ftone of marble to be laid on him
; bequeathed to dame Elizabeth lalboC

his then wife, all the jewels {he had at her efpoiilals; bequeathed legacies to

his daughter Margaret, wife of Sir Robert Newport, and his daughter
Elizabeth Lyttleton ; to Humphrey Talbot, his fon, his manor of Longford,
a gown of tawny velvet, the leafe of Bauton-Mills, and the leafe of a dovc-

houfe in Wyche ;
to Walter, his fon, divers lands in the county of Worceftcr;

mentions his daughter Eleanor Dudley, (wife of JcfTrey Dudley, Elc.) and

Margaret Talbot; bequeaths to Gilbert Talbot, Gilbert Aftley, Gilbert

Talbot, (fon of Walter Talbot,) and Gilbert I ytflcton, fon of John, the

younger, (his godfons) acs. each
;

to his brother Sir John Talbot, his leafe,

term, and intereft, that he holds of the dean and chapter of St. Paut's,

lying in Thames-Street, within the parifh of St. Peter; and conftir.ured his

brother Sir John Talbot, and his own fen, Humphrey Talbcjt, executors ;

and his right good lord, the bilhop of \\'orce0.er, overfeer of his will, for

whofe pains, therein he bequeathed to him two potsof filver, gilt, and his will

fulfilled, he bequeathed the refidue of his ellate to Walter Talbot, Humphrey
Talbot, and Margaret, his cliildren, (Collins, 111. 45.)
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We now return to Sir John Talbot, of Albrighton,

and of Grafton, in county of Salop, his half brother,
who in 19, 29, and 33 Henry VIII, was fheriff of

the county of Salop-, and 36, of the county of Worcefter;
he died i o September 1 5 49

'

, having married two wives ;

firft Margaret, daughter and heir to Adam Troutbeck
of Mobberley in Chefliire, Efq. brother and heir to Sir

William Troutbeck, of Traiford, Knt. who died in 15 10;
and by her he left ilhie, John Talbot of Grafton, grand-
father of George, who became Earl of Shrewfbury; and

four daughters, Mary, married to John (or Thomas)
Poole, of Wirrall, and Poole in Chefliire, anceftor by
her, to Sir James Poole, created a baronet 25 Oftober

1677 J Conflance, to Sir George Blount, of Kinlettj

Dorothy, to John Scrimihaw; and Anne, to Thomas
Needham of Shenton. By his fecond wife Elizabeth,

daughter of Walter Wrotelley, of Wrotefley in the coun-

ty of Stafford, Efq. (who remarried with Edward, fecond

fon of Sir John Lyttleton, Bart.
^)

he was father of John
Talbot, of Salwarpe in the county of Worcefter, who by
Olivia, daughter and coheir to Sir Henry Sherington,
of Laycock in Wiltfhire, was anceftor to William Lord

Talbot, Baron of Henfol, whofe defcent may be found
in the Peerage of EngLitid.

Sir John Talbot, who fucceeded at Grafton and Al-

brighton, was fheriff of the county of Worcefter, 2 Q^
'

Mary, and died in June the next year; and having mar-
ried Frances, daughter of Sir John Gifford, of Chilling-
ton in the county of Stafford, Knt. had a fon John; and
a daughter Joan, married to Sir George Bowes of Stre-

tham-Caftle in Durham, Knt. anceftor to the Earl of

Strathmore. *
John Talbot, of Grafton, Efq. mar-

ried Catharine, eldeft daughter of Sir William Petre,

fecretary of ftate to Q^Mar)^, fifter to John, the ftrfi

Lord Petre, and had iflue George, who became Earl

of ShrewfDury; John, of whom prefently; Gertrude,
who died young ; Anne, married to Thom.as Needham,
of Shenton, in Shropfhire, Efq. ; and Gertrude, to Robert

Wintour,3 Efq.
He married to his fecond wife Margaret, daughter of

Edward third Lord Windfor, but by her, who died 31
March 1620, and was interred at St. Dunftan's Church,
London, had no iffue.

George,

^
Collins, HI, z$, * W, ? Id, p. a;,'
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George, the ninth Earl of Shrewfbur}-, lucceeded to George
the honours, 8 February idiy-iS; but dying unmarried q
2 April 1630, was buried in the church of Albrighton; Earl,

and was fucceeded by his nepliew John, the tenth Earl,

fon and heir of his brother John Talbot, of Longford in

the county of Salop, Eiq. who having married Eleanor,

daughter and coheir to Sir Thomas Balkerville, of Wol-
Terfliill in Worcefterfhire, had iflue three fons and two

daughters; viz. John, who fucceeded to the Earldoms;

Thomas, Gilbert, and Mary, who died unmarried ; and

Catherine married to James Poole, of Poole in Chefhire,

Efq.
The faid Jolin, the tenth Earl of Shrewfbury, died 8 Febru-

John^

ary 1653; having married to his firft wife Mary, daughter 10

of Sir Francis Fortcfcue, of Salden-Hall in the county of Earl.

Bucks, knight of the Bath, by whom he had four Sons

and three daughters, viz.

George, Lord Talbot, who married Mary, only daugh- (i)

ter of Percy Herbert, the fecond Lord Powis, died child-

lefs, before his father, and was buried at Albrighton.

Francis, Lord Talbot, who fucceeded.
(2)

Edward, who loft his life in the battle of Marfton- (3J
Moor near York, i July 1644, fighting for K. Charles L

Gilbert, who by Jane his wife, daughter of Flatfbury, (4)

Efq. had iflue three fons, viz. John, who died without ilTue-,

Gilbert, a clergyman of the church of Rome, and Earl of

Shrewfbury, v/ho died in 1 743 ; and George, who upon the

death of the faid Gilbert fucceeded to the Earldom;
alfo a daughter Anne, married to Talbot, of Hamp-
ftead'.

Daughter Lady Frances, married to Sir George Wintour,

of Hoddington in Worcefterfhire, Knt. (i)

Lady Catharine, to Thomas Whetenhall, of Eaft Peck-

ham in Kent, Efq. (2)

Lady Mary, firft to Charles Anmdel, Efq. ; and fecond-

ly to Mervin, Earl of Caftlehaven. (j)
His fecond wife was Frances, fourth daughter of Tho-

mas, Lord Arundel of Wardour; and by her he had

three fons, Thomas Talbot, of Longford, Efq. who m^ar-

ried Anne, daughter of Sir John Yate, and had ilTue

John Talbot, who married Catharine, daughter of John
Lord Belafyf.^, of Woriaby, and died withput ifTue;* John,

wliQ

I Colling III. .17. *I^f
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who died young; Bruno, chancellor of the exchequer in

Ireland
'

; and a daughter Anne, a nun in France.

Francis, Francis, the eleventh Earl, married to his firfl: vnfe

1 1 Anne, daughter and heir to Sir John Conyers, of Sock-

Earl, burne in the biihoprick of Durham*, by whom he had

two fons, Conyers, and George, who died infants-, and

a daughter Mary, married to John Stoner, of Watiington
Park in the county of Oxford, Efq. his fecond wife, was

Anna-Maria, eldeft daughter of Robert, the fecond Earl

of Cardigan, and by her (who re-married with George-

Rodney Bridges, of Keynfham in the county of Somer-,

fet, Efq. died 20 April 1702, and was buried in the

church of St. Giles in the fields, MIddlefex) he had two

fons, Charles, created Duke of Shrewfbury; and John,
who was killed in a duel by Henry the fiirft Duke of

Grafton, 2 February 1685, being within five or fix days

of twenty-one years of age. The Earl dying 16 March

1667, of a wound received in a duel with George Villiers

Duke of Buckingham, was fucceeded by his fon

C'narles, Charles, the twelfth Earl of Shrewfi3ury and Water-.

*^ ford, who was born 24 July 1660, received his chriftian

^^^^ name from his godfather K. Charles II. and appeared

through all changes of government a fi:eady patriot

for his country, and an earneft efpoufer of the proteftant

intereft; which he embraced in the year 1670, when, on

the difcovery of the popifh plot, and the vigorous profe-

cution of it, he abjured and reafoned himfelf out of the

Romifh religion, at a time when it began to revive in

England', and took fo much pains to diftinguifh the right

from the VvTcng, before he declared himfelf, that it is

to his converfion we owe the befl: pieces, ever written,

in that controverfy, publifiied by the learned Dr. Tillotr*

fon, after archbilhop of Canterbury.
At the coronation of K. James II, 23 April 1685,

he bore the Curtana, or pointlefs ftvord, (the emblem of

mercy) and in that reign had the command of a regir*

rnent of liorfe, and was lord chamberlain of his Majefty's

houfhold; but difliking the proceedings of the court, he

not only quitted his regiment and went over to the

prince of Orange, but drew with him feveral perfons oi

honour, ahd made an offer to his highnefs both of his

fword and his purfe, having mortgaged his eftate for

40,c;ooL He v/as one of the nobles chiefly trufted by
him.
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him, on whofc advices he governed his motions, and drew
his declaration; and on his landing in the weft, was

principally concerned in promoting the aiTociation, Thai

if any attempt Jhould he made on his perfen^ it JJjould be re-

venged on ally by ivhom or from ivhosn fuch attempt JJjould be

made. He was afterv/ards, with the Earls of Oxford and

Clarendon, appointed to treat with the Lords Hallifax,

Nottingham, and Godolphin, fent by the King from Lon-
don to Hungerford, to know what the prince demanded.;
where they received the prince's anfwer on Sunday, 8

December 1688; and on his arrival at Windfor, his Lord-

iliip with the Marquefs of Hallifax and Lord Delamere,
were fent (the 17) with a mefTage to the King, to re-

move from Whitehall; which they delivered at one o'clocl^

in the morning to his Majefty in bed. After which,

during the debates about fettling th^ nation, when it

was obferved, that the prince difapproved of the tran-

lacaons in parliament, and thereupon fhewed a referved-
^

nefs, he chofe to explain himfelf more diftinclly to the

Lords Shrewfbury, Hallifax, and D.anby.
For thefe fervices, he was fworn 14 February 1688 of

the privy council^ niade principal fecretary of ftate; one

of the commiffioners to hear and determine the claims to

be performed at their Majeffcies coronation, at which fo^

lemnity 1 1 April, he bore the fame fword he. had done

at the coronation of K. James. In March 1689-90 he

was appointed L. L. of the county of Hertford; as he

was 18 April of the counties of Worcefter and Hereford 5

and 30 April 1694, in confideration of his great merit

and fervices, was advanced to the dignities of Marquefs of

Alton, and duke of Shrewfbury. 5 June that year he

was inftalled a knight of the garter; and in 1695 and

1697 was one of the lords juftices of England during the

King's abfence beyond the feas; one of the governors of the

Charter-houfe; and 14 May 1699 resigning his office of

fecretary of ftate, was (2^ October) conftituted in lieu

thereof Lord Chamberlain of the houfliold, which he alfo

refigned in the firft year of Q^ Anne, on account of

the ill ftate of his health, and then fet out on his tra-

vels. After his return, he was again made lord chamber-

lain of the houfliold 15 April 17 10, and Iworn of the privy

council; and 29 April 17 12 made L. L. of the councy of

Salop; about which time he entered into all the meafures

of the miniftry for obtaining a peace, and, to give the

finifhing ftroke to it, accepted of going ambaliador to

the
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the French court 24 November 171 2; but his grace m-*

fifting on feveral beneficial articles of commerce, which
the French would have declined, he found a coldnefs

from that court, and thereupon folicited his return;

which at length being granted, he had his audience of

leave 17 Auguft 171 3, when he was prefented with a

diamond of 3 cool, value; and arriving 4 Septem.ber at .

Wind for, gave the Queen a fatisfadlory account of his

enihailV,

On 13 of that month he was nominated L. L. of

Ireland, and landing in this kingdom 27 October, opened
the fellion of parliament 25 November. He continued in

Ireland until the June following, and. on his arrival at

.Lojiclon, the Oueen, 30 July 17 14 (being then on her

death-bed) made him her lord treafurer; fo that at her

Majefty's death, he was L. L. of Ireland, lord high
treafurer of Great Britain, and lord chamberlain of the

houflioid, three great employments, never in the hands of

one perfon before.

Fie was one of the lords appointed by K. George I.

to govern the nation, till his arrival from Hanover; after

which, 26 September 17 14 he was made groom of rhe

ftole and lord privy purfe; fworn i October of the privy

council; conftituted L. L. of the county of Worceiter;
declared 17 lord cham_beriain of the houflioid; and 8

March 1714 had a peniion of :?oool. a year granted dur-

ing his Maiefty's life; and 4 July 17 15 he refigned his

chamberlain's ftaff.

In 170; he married, whilfi: at Rome, Adelhida, daugh-
"ter of the Marquefs de Palliotti of Bologna in Italy, de-

fcended by her mother from Sir Robert Dudley, fon of

Robert, Earl of Leicefter, the great favourite of Q^
Elizabeth; but having no iiTue by her (who was a lady
of the bedchamber to Q^ Caroline, when princefs of

"Wales, and died 23 June 1726) and departing this life

I February 1717, the titles of duke and marqueis ceafed

with him; but the Earldoms of Shrewlbur}', W^aterford,
Sec. devolved on Gilbert, the eldeii furviving and fecond

fon of Gilbert, fourth fon of John, the tenth Earl of

Shrewil^ury, by Mary his wife, daughter of Sir Francis

Fortefcue, as before mentioned; but,

Gilbert, The faid Gilbert, thirteenth Earl, being beyond fea. in the

I 3 holy orders of the church of Rome, died in 1 744,
' and

EarJ. was facceedcd in the honours by his brother

George,

> Lolliiu, in. p. 35.
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George, the fourteentli Earl, who 11 March 171 2, George,
married Mary, daughter of Thomas Vifccunt Fitz-William, 14

by his wife Elizabeth, fifter of George Pitt, of Stratfield- Earl,

fea, in county of Southampton, Efq. and dying at I file-

worth 12 December 1733, was interred at Albrighton,

having had ilTue by his Lady, who deceafed 20 Septem-
ber 1752, and was buried at Heythorpe, in county of

Oxford,
'

fcvcn fons and three daughters, viz. George,
his fuccefibr; Charles, of whom hereafter; John, who
died unmarried 5 April 1751^; James; Thomas; Francis,

(who 20 April 1 76 1, married Lady Anne Belafyfe, daugh-
ter of Thomas, Earl Fauconberg, Ihe died 4 September

1768^, and he married fecondly 18 May 1772, Margaret-
Frances, only daughter of William Sheldon, of Wefton,
in county of Warwick, Efq. and by her had ifiiie, George,
born 28 March 1773, who died in June following;

Ehzabeth-Margaret, born 20 March 1775; Frances, born

I December 1777; and , born 24 November 1782'*);

Gilbert, who died young; Barbara, (married 30 June
1 741 to James, Lord Afton, of Forfar in Scotland, and
died at Paris, in October 1759); Mary, (9 Auguft 1749
to Charles, fon and heir to the Hon. John Dormer, of

Peterley, in Bucks, Efq.); and Lucy, a Nun.

George, the fifteenth Earl, was born 1 1 December George,

1719; 2 November 17 '53,
he married Elizabeth, daugh- p J

5

ter of the faid Hon. j ohn Dormer, after Lord Dormer,
*^ '

2nd dying without ifius, 21 July 1787, :st 68. he was fuc-

ceeded bv his brother

Charles, the fixteenth and prefent Earl of Shrewfbury, Charles,

and Waterfordj who married Mar)^, daughter and coheir i6

to Robert Allwyn, of Trayford, in Sullex, Efq. and by Earl,

her who died in childbed, 8 June 1750, had a daughter

Mary, born 2 of that month, 5 which daughter deceafed

12 July 1 771; He married fecondly 7 April 171^2, Mary,
daughter of Sir George Moftyn, of Talacre, in county of

Flint, B?.rt. and had ifliie by her, three fons and eight
-

daughters, viz.

Charles, Lord Talbot, born 8 M^irch 1754. (i)

George-Jofeph. (2)

John'joieph. 0)

Lady Anne, died young. vO

Lady Frances. ^^/

Lady

I
Collins, in. 35. lid. lid. .;6 4"Supp!. f, 17, 5 CoUii'is, ni. ,ij.
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(^) Lady Barbara, married 9 April, to Francis Fortefcue

Turvile, of Bofworth, in county of Leicefter, Efq,

(^) Lady Catharine-Mary.

(5) Lady Juliana.

y^> Lady Elizabeth.

/y\ Lady Therefa, and

/g\ Lady Anna-Mary, wlio deceafed 27 January 1775
'

Titles.] Charles Talbot, Earl of Shrewfbury, Water-

ford, and Wexford, Baron Talbot, Strange of Black-

mere, Furnival, Verdon, Lovetoft, GifFard of Brims-

field, Comyn of Badenagh, Valence, Montchenfy, and

Dungarvan.

Creations.] B. Talbot by fummons to parliament

5 June 1330, 4 Edw. III. E. of the town of Shrewfbury
in Shropfliire 20 May 1442, 20 Hen, VL E. of the

city of Waterford and town of Wexford, and B. of Dun-

garvan 17 July 1446, 24 Hen. VI; which laft titles

being refumed by the A6t of Abfentees, were regrant-
ed and confirmed in 1661, 13 Car. II. All the other

titles by defcent from the heirs general of thofe noble

families.

Arms,] Ruby, a Lion Rampant, within a Bordure in^

grailed, Topaz.

Crest.] On a Chapeau Ruby, turned up Ermine, a Lion
with Tail extended. Topaz.

Supporters.] Two Talbots, pearl.

Motto.] Prest D'Accomplis.

Seats.] Ifleworth, Middlefex, 9 miles from London j

Grafton-park, in county of Worcefiier, 82 miles from London;
Alton-cafl:le, in county of Stafford, 106 miles from London;
and Heythorpe, near Woodftock, in county of Oxford.

FORBES,

* Collins, Sup. 17,
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THIS
Family, fays the ancient Scotch hiftorian jj

Boece, as quoted by Sir David Dalrymple, were
at their beginning called Bo is,* but by killing a mighty
Bear that invefted the country, they aiTumed the name^
cf Forbes, and the coat armour which they now ufe.

They had fundry grants of land in the Mearnes, from
K. Robert Bruce, and the lands of Forbes in the fhire

af Aberdeen, from K. Alexander II. from whofe reign,
in the thirteenth century, that caftle hath been the feat

of the chief branch of the family.
Alexander Forbes,

* the fon of Alexander Bois, loyally Alexander

adhering to K. David Bruce (fon of the faid Robert)

againft Edward Baliol, who by the affiftance of K. Edward

III, had ufurped the crown of Scotland in 133 1, was
killed in the battle of Dupplin the year after.

To him fucceeded Sir John Forbes his fon, who was Sir John^

knighted by K, Robert II, fucceffor to his uncle David,

(in whofe fervice his father was killed) and being feated

at Caftle Forbes, was ftyled Sir John Forbes of that Ilk

(a term ufed in Scotland, when the name of a family

and leat are the fame) and acquiring from Thomas, Earl of

Mar, feveral lands in the county of Aberdeen, was con-

firmed therein by the charter of the faid King, in 1393;
and in 1395 appointed Jufticiary within the bounds of

Aberdeen, and coroner of that Shire. He married
Elizabeth. daughter of Kennedy, of Dunure, by
v/hom he had three fons. Sir Alexander, his heirj Sir

William,

* In 1304, K. E<j\v. I. took the caftle of Urquhart, and flew every

perfon in it, except the wife of Alexander Bois, lord of the caftle, who
was then pregnant; the child proved a hoy, and he having flain a

mighty Bear, that infefted the country, he received the appellation cf

For-Bf.ast, and thii was afterwards corruptly pronounced For.BEs;

{.'\iinals of Scotland, by i>jr David Dalrymple, Vol. I. p. 3II.)
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William, (who married Margaret, daughter and heir to

Sir William Frazer, of Philorth, with whom having the

barony of Pitfligo, and a fon Alexander, he was anceftor

to Alexander Forbes, created 24 July 1633 baron of Pit-

fligo, whofe defcendants enjoy that title); and Sir John,
the third fon, v/ho obtained the Thanedom of Formartin,

by the marriage of Margery, daughter and heir to Sir

Henry Prefton of Formartin, and was founder of the

family of Tolquhon, from whom branched thofe of Fove-

ran, Wa*:ertown, Colloden, and others.

Sir Alex- Sir Alexander, the eldeft fon, obtained a grant to

ander. him and his heirs, 10 December 1423, from John Earl

of Buchan, of the lands of Mickle-Fintry, Blacktown, and

Ballcrofs ; and marrying Elizabeth, daughter of Douglas,
left iiTue Jam.es, his heir, and a daughter Annabella,
married to Sir Patrick Gray of KynnefF, gentleman of the

bedchamber to K. James II. of Scotland, and *

anceftor to

John, Lord Gray.
Sir James Sir James, who fucceeded about the year 1444, was knight-
Lord For- ed, and created Lord Forbes by K. James 11; and tak-

bes. ing to wife Egiuia, daughter of William Keith, Earl

Marifhail, had iiTue two fons ; Sir William, his fucceflbr

in title and eftate, anceftor to Lord Forbes, the premier
baron of Scotland; Patrick; and a daughter, married to

Malcolm Forbes, of Tolquhon.
Patrick. From Patrick Forbes, of Corfle, the younger fon, de-

Sir Arthur fcended Sir Arthur Forbes, of Caftle-Forbes, in the parifh

I of Ciongifh, and county of Longford, who, by patent
Baronet, dated at Dublin i April 1622 (with James and Robert

Forbes, gentlemen, all natives of Scotland) were made
free denizens of Ireland; and in purfuance of his Ma-

jedy's comniiffion, dated 29 January 1620, for the plan-
tation of the county of Leitrim, the territories of OTerrall,

Delvin, M'Cogliianj and Kilcourfie, in the King's County;
of Ireg"im, in the Queen's County; and part of Clancol-

man, in Weftmeath; the King granted and confirmed

to him for ever, 500 acres of arable and pafture land,

and 670 of' Wood and Bog, in the barony of Mohill

Aud county of Leitrini And further (by virtue of the

commiflion dated 30 Septem/qer 1619, for the plantation
of tiie county of Longford^ and the country of Elye

O'CarroU, in the King's County) his Majefiy granted to

him. and his heirs the lands of Clongilfe, Ballymacbrian,
and

? r>ongla5 pa. $12
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and others, in the barony and county of Longford, con-

taining 600 acres arable and pafrure, and 668 acres of

wood and bogj they were erected with the lands,

granted to the faid James and Robert Forbes, into the

manor of Caftle-Forbes, with iifiial privileges, a Thurfday
market, and a fair on St. Bartholomew's day at Clongiffe;
which were confirmed 9 Auguft 1637, to his fon Sir

Arthur, by virtue of the commiilion for remedy of de-

fective titles, dated 7 September 1636, in reverlion after

his mother's death, at the yearly rent of 14I. 12s. 2d.h.

Englifh, whereof 3I. ^s. was added by way of increafe,

by virtue of the order and agreement of the late compo-
fition; and were further confirmed to him in fee, with

other lands, 20 Septem.ber 1639.
26 September 1628, he was created a baronet of No-

va Scotia; and having, by petition to the King, made

difcovery, that certain royal fifliings did belong to his.

Majefty in the province of Ullier, having therein re-

ceived the advice of the commiffioners for Iriih caufes,

who feriouHy examined his propofitions, and certified their

opinion; his Majefly by letter from WeftmiBfter, 21 Oc-
tober 1628, required the L. D. Falkland to inform him-

feif of their quality and value, and after due examination

of all particulars, to caufe his council to profecute the

eviction thereof into his Majefty's polTeflion, by a due

and legal courfe of proceeding,
' wherein Sir Arthur was

to give his beft help and furtherance; after which the

deputy v/as authorifed to grant unto him fuch a propor-

tion, as his lordfhip fhould think fit; and in further

reccmpence for that particular fervice, the
i<.ing

was

pleafed to beftcw upon him, by Concordatinny out of the

overplus of the value and iirft profits of the reft of the

faid royal iifiiery, not leafed to him, the lum of 300L
Englifh.

He married Jeane, daughter of liOwther, Efq.
and dying as by inquiiition 14 April 1632, had iiliie by
her, who furvived*him, Sir Arthur his heir, then SirArthu?

nine '

Earl.

* Her ladyflilp was a great fufflrer by the rebellion of 1641, as ap-

pears by her depofition, i\vorn 3 September 164a, (before John Watfon,
Vv''iiiiam Aldrich, aud Henry P.rereton, Efqrs. commillionera for taking the

examination of proteila&ts, concerning their loff'cs and fiiflerings,) wherein

fhe declares, that about %s 0(5lober, fbe was robbed by the Iriih rebels

in the couiitici of Longford, Cavan, and Leilnmj of her aieuns and

goods

I Lodge ColleiS,
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nine years of age; who was a perfon of great intereft In

the province of Ulfter, and in the diftradted time of

the

goods to the value of 620I. 8s. jn cattle; l8al. in horfes arid iriares;

331I. 8s. in fheep and hog; 156I. 3s. 4d. in houiehold-lluff, &e. the

charge of building the houfe of Caflle-Forbes, with the bawne, out-

houfes, gardens, orchards, and improvefnents, loool.; ftock in the farfti-

houfe 40I. ; corn in ground Icyl. ; corn hi haggard I40I.; due debts

^89!. 8s.; her fons doaths, worth 25I.; a cloak-bag of fmall cioaths, of

her own, worth 40s ;
and fhe was alfo deprived of, and by the rebel-

lion had loft the pofielTion of the lands there (containing 600 acres'! 1 19!, ;

and of 200 acres with the plantation houfe and, with the proportion of

Drumeal, worth 47J. a year, befides the charge of bwilding that houfe

and mill there, coming to 40I.; and alfo of the pofleffion, rents, and

profits of 200 acres, in the pi-oportiou of Home and Dirvellane, worth
aol. los. per annum, and of the lands, called the two Burgefs-plots, in

the corporation of St. Johnftown, of the yearly rent of 14I, ; befides

the charge of the buildings thereon, worth 120I.; and of the proportion
of land, containing 500 acres, in the county of Lcitrim, of the yearly
rent of 80I. befides the charges of the building of the caftle, bawn, and

mill, upon the faid lands of Balligeere, amounting to 160I. ; and alfo

of her lands, containing looo acres in the county of Cavan, being her

jointure by her firft hufband, worth 26CI. a year, &c. The feeding and

relieving poor defpoiled proteftants, to the number of 220, from about

I November 1641, to 2 Auguft 1642, who otherwife muft have perifhed,
when Hie and they Hooping to a moft mifcrable and woful want, were
enforced to defert the caftle on quarter, go to Dublin, and at their com-

ing away, leave to the rebels, arms and ammunition, worth 50I. fo

that her loflcs amounted to 3774I. 8s. 4d. befides the future iofs of her

lands and means, worth 56 il. i6s. a year. Her ladyftiip's behaviour dur-

ing the afiaults made on her houic, by the rebels, deferves particular

notice; and it appears by the depofuions of Arthur Auchmuty of Caftle-'

Forbes, and Martin Johnfton, taken before the faid commifiioners 13

September 164a, that her ladyfuip in the very beginning of the rebellion,

fearing the dangers which enfued, Ike endeavoured to furnifti her caftle

with arms, ammunition, provifions, and men, to refift the rebels; and

gathering all her Britiih tenants in the county of Longford, kept as

jftrong watch and ward as pofFible. And the rebels foon after robbing
all her tenants, with thofc of the Lady I^ongford and Sir John Seaton,

who thereupon fiird to Caftle- Forbes for relief, and taking the caftle of

Longford, murdering the garrifon after c^uarter given, prepared to

befiege Caftle Forbes, and being 5CO ftrong, built cabbins within mufket-

ihot, and took their cattle, but weie rcpulfed four feveral times ; when

beleaguering the caftle anew within piftol-ihot, and making many
trenches, they fhot in at the windows, and killed fome in the houfe

and fome on the walls, but with the Iofs of about eighty by the fire

from the caftle. After this they took the fVcII by furprize, and in or-

der to deprive the befieged of Avater, feized a Scottifti man that endea-

voured to go to the caftle, and hanging him ripped up his belly, and

threv/ him into the well The caftle being near ftarved for want of

water, dug a hole forty feet deep in the Ba^vne, and recovered wa'ler;

and when any went out privately to feek relief, the rebels, from time

to time, murdered and left them to be devoured by dogs and fowls,

calling the proteftants of the caftle, puritan dogs and htretkks ; traiton to

God an4 the Kin^\ and threatening that ina}}, 'woman, and child Jhould
be

cutoff.
When no relief was expelled from tliC army, the Lady Forbes gave all

^
her great horfes to eat; and after they were fpent, the befieged ea

the ftinking cov/-hides, which had lain en Dunghills in the Banvne from
Chriftmas
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the rebellion an officer of horfe: and being zealoufly af-

fetfted to the royal intereft,
" was a commander in the

northern parts of Scotland for K. Charles II; which,''

as Sir Philip Warwick writes,
" fome time after Wor-

cefter-fight coft the Englifli fome pains and marches,
" becaufe the commanders were choice men, fuch as the
" Lord Glencairn, Sir Arthur Forbes, and Middleton;
"

yet Monck at length defeated them; and the very
*< ifles of Orkney, the Hebrides and Shetland were re-

" duced." After this he returned to Ireland, and being

comprehended within the articles, made by General

Monck with the Lord of Lome, and by the fourth head

thereof, to enjoy his eftate in Ireland, if the fame

was not difpofed of; the government, in confideration

that
'

it did not appear, that he ever aded, affifted,

or countenanced the rebellion in Ireland, and that the

levying of war by him v.'-as only in Scotland or

England, ordered, 17 Augufl 1655, ^^^^ ^^ fliould

enjoy his eftates in the counties of Leitrim and Long-
ford. When the reftoration was concerted, between

the Lord Broghill and Sir Charles Coote, he was fent to

Bruflels by Sir Charles, to aflure the King, if he would

pleafe to come into Ireland, the whole kingdom would
declare for him; but the King, well knowing that Ire-

land mult wait upon the fate of England, refolved to

attend the viciffitude there, and difmilled Sir Arthur with
fuch letters and commiffions as he deiQred.

Upon the reftoraticn he was confidered, for his great

abilities, as a fit perfon to compofe the unfettled ftate

of this kingdom, and was accordingly, 19 March, appointed
one of the commiffioners'of the court of claims, for

putting

Chriftmas, or All-hallow tide, before; and were enforced to dry and

grind upon qaernes ail the old four grain-; of malt they could get,
and bake them tor bread, and the poorer fort eat the weeds from oft

the dunghills, fo that they were put to ftrange mifery and want. And
when her ladyfhip and Lady Scaton, by letters, earneftly defired leave

for the poor to go into the garden, or before the caftle-gate, to eat the

grafs, they refufed, with faying, tLey ivould keep them till the ra-vem did

tat their guts. And two children going forth to eat weeds, the one was
fhot dead and the ether wounded. After which a poor woman, whofe
hufband they had apprehended, going to beg his life, with two children

at her feet and one at her breaft, fhe ^nd her fucking cliild were ilain,

one of the others had his neck broken, and the third hardly efcaped.
When the befieged were driven to that exigence, that they had no-

thing to cat, but were all very near to famifh, then with much dif-

ficulty, Lady Forbes obtained quarter, to march away wifh their wearing
cloaths and arms to Trim, where a20 perfoiis, through many dangers acd.

zniieries, were condui^ed, and thence efcaped to Dublin. (Lodge.)
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putting in execution his Majefty's declaration of 30 No-*

vember, for the fettlement of Ireland,
'

as he was again
22 May 1662; having 9 February 1660 been made cap-
tain of a troop of horfe; and in 166 1 was member of

parliament for Mullengar*. In 1663, ^^^ execution of

a plot being intended on the 25 of May, by furprizing
-the caftles of Dublin, Drogheda, Derry, and other places

of ftrength, and to feize the perfon of the Dulve of

Ormond, L. L. Sir Arthur Forbes being then in the

North, found reafon to fufpecSt that an infurre6tion was

fpeedily intended, and difcovered the defigns, formed for

the furprize of Derry, CulmOre, Lemavaddy, and Raphoe j

but as there was not a party of horfe in the counties

of Tyrone and Donegall, on which he could
'

depend, he

tefolved to run all hazards to prevent the intended mif-

chief; and 24 May fecured Staples, member of parliament
for Strabane, the chief confpirator, whom he imprifoned

at

The King, as a reward of biS fetvlces, afid in fatisfa6lion of a cer-

tain arrear, made him two grants, 1 April and 2.7 July i66x, of divers

hoiifes, gardens, caftles, m.eadows, the Dominican abbey, with the park
thereto beionging ;

the abbey of the Canons regular, &c. in Mullengar,
V/hich were confirmed by the A(5ls of Settlement: and the faid town,
with others in Weftmeath, w^ere 9 March 1674 conftituted into the

manor of Mullengar, with liberty to fend two burgefles to parliament.
And by the fame grant, divers lands were annexed to the manors of

Caftle-Forbes and Agherehunfon, with pov.er to empark 8co acres for

deer in each ;
and there being a Thurfday market, and two fairs, 24. June

and I Novem.ber, at Mullengar, the King granted him two additional fairs,

to beholden there 18 Auguft and 26 March. He had alfo two grants upon
the Ads of Settlement, of the lands of Elker, Orem, and others, in the

county of Longford; and 18 January 1678, an abatement of the new quit-

rents, impofed by the laid A<5ls. And John Hollywood, of Artaine, in

the county of Dublin, Efq ; being feized of feveral lands in that county
and ellev/here, by decree of the court of claims; remainder to the crown,
on failure of his iffue male, his Majefty, 2.6 February 1 680, granted th3

fame to the Lord Granard, confifting of the manors of Artaine, otherwife

7'artaine, and gieat Hollywood's lands in Santry, with divers others in the

counties of Dublin, Meath, and Wexford, to hold to him and his heirs for

the term of 1000 years, at the yearly rent of 3d. per acre, to commence from
the expiration of Hollywood's intereft. Alio 17 Tvlay 1678, his lordfhip,
and Colonel Alexander M'Donnell, of Drumerfnaw, jointly purchafed
from Earbara Dutchefs of Cleveland, for 4000I. the manor of Lymrick iu

the county of Leitrim, of which ci March 1680^ they made a divifion,

v/hereby his lorcilhip had all that part, which lay in the barony of

Moyhill, (except the mill of Dronicree, and 3 parts of a cartron of

Dromcree thereto adjoining,) and the cartron of Dromglilerane, in the

Larory of Leitrim, and with Sir George Lane, Sir William Flower, Sir

John .StcveiiS, Sir Matthew Appleyard, and Colonel Robert Sandys,
^ he

took to farm four baronies from the commiiTioners, appointed to manage
rhe iuny-mne ftcvrity in the county of l^ongford.

I Collet. t la.
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at Culmore ; which when the foldiers in Derry under-

ftood, they thought fit to continue in their duty ; and
the confpirators in the North finding their fchemes hereby
defeated, fled into Scotland to avoid their deferved

punilhment.
After this he was fworn of the privy council, an^ 9

Auguft 1670, on the death of Marcus, Vifcount Dun-

gannon, in confideration of his eminent loyalty and gootl

fervices, and as a mark of the King's favour, was made
marlhal of the army, to have for his ordinary retinue

one trum.peter and thirty horfemen lightly armed, with

the pay of 68 7I. 8s. ^d, a yearj, and moreover, had a pen-
fion of 600I. a year for fecret fervices, without accompt,
which on the eftablifhrnent, commencing i January 1687,
was augmented to 634L 12s. a year. 12 June 1671 he
was appointed one of the L. J. of the kingdom, as he
was again 5 Julv 1675; and 26 OtSlober that year, for

the (1649) ofiicers, purfuant to the King's declaration for

the fettlement of the kingdom,
' and by privy feal, dated

at Whitehall 23 September, and *
patent at Dublin 22

November that year, was created baron Clanehugh and

Vifcount of Granard, with the creation fee of 13I. 6s. 8d.

payable out of the exchequer.
I April 1684 ^"^^ ^^'^^ made Colonel of the royal regi-

ment of foot in Ireland; and 10 September a lieutenant-

general of the army; and his Majefty by privy feal,

dated at Whitehall 29 November, and by patent 130
December that year, was pleafed to advance him to the

dignity of Earl of Granarci, with the annual fee of 20I.-

K. James II. alio on his acceflion, continued him in the

Vol. II. L polt

* The Preamble. Cum eximia merita et vlrtures prr? diledti et fidelis fub-

diti noftri Arthur! Forbeffe Baronctti, Marefchaili exercitus noftri in regno
noftro Hibernise, ac ad prtefens unlus Julliciariorum noftrorum didi rtgni
nortri JHiberniae nobis abunde innotuerint : C ommemoraiites etiam immacu-
latam ejus erga nos fidclit.:tem ac conipiurima, egregia ac acceptabilia fcrvitia

qme, nobis hucufque prseftitit; hinc eft quod nos prtdidum Arthuruna

Forbefle perpetuo regii favoris noftri monusnento pofteris ftiis tranfmitrendo

ornare et decorare decrevimus ;
ac cum ad Ilatum et dignitatem Baronis et

Vicecomitis hsereditarii hujus regui noftri Hiberniee prumovcndum cenfuimus.

Sciatis igitur, &c. Rot. pat. A^. 27. Car. II. 4* p. d.

f- The Preamble. Nos regia mente noftra recolcntes quamplurima bona

et acceptabilia fervitia nobis per pr.cdib-clum et perquam tideiem conlargui-

neum ct confiliarium nnftrum Artriurum Vice.comitem de Granard piacftita ;

ipfum prxfatum Arthurum. Vicecomirem de Granard. in alticrem honoris

clalTem et in ftatum, gradum, et dignitatem Comitis hsreditarii hujus regni
noftri Hibernjae promoveudum cezJuimus. iiciatis igitur, &c.

Lodge Celled. * Enrolled z-: May !686. a^. ]ac. il. 4*. p. D,
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poft of lieutenant general of the army, 20 Jnne 1685,
with the fee of 634I. i2s. a year; being 20 March pre-

ceding conftituted one of the L. J. and with his colleague,

Michael, archbifhop of Armagh, had 5000I. a year granted

during his Majefby's pleafure. But being prefTed by the

council for orders to empower the Roman catholicks to

commit, without bail, any perfon accufed, he grev/ weary
of the government, 'and by letters to England, defired to

be difmiiTed; but that party reprefenting him to the

King, as a perfon fit to be kept in his Majefty's intereft,

being very prevalent in the North ; the King wrote him
a letter with his own hand, giving him aflu ranee, that

nothing fhould be ached prejudicial to the proteftant in-

tereft, of which his lordfliip was at that time very jea-

lous. However, he foon found the King's proceedings in

Ireland very contradictory to this afTurance, and his lord-

fliip afferting the caufe of the proteftants, was 24 March

1689, difmiffed from being chairman of the council.

I December 1690 he was fworn of the privy council

to K. William
*,
and the next day, figned the proclamation,

forbidding all their Majefty's fubjecls of Ireland, to ufe

any trade with France, or to hold any correlpondence or

communication with the French King and his fubjedtsj

Colonel Michelburne marching with a detachment of his

regiment, 500 militia foot of the province of Ulfter, two

troops of Dragoons, and ftx field pieces, and encamping
at Drumcliefe, about three miles from Sligo, gave an account

to the Earl of Granard,
^ who 13 September 1691,*

joining the Colonel with the forces under his command
before Sligo, his lordfliip caufed batteries to be raife'd,

and inlinuated to the enemy fuch apprehenftons of his

artillery, which they were made to believe he had brought
with him, that they furrendered that ftrong fort on the

15; 600 men marching out under Sir Teige O Regan,

leaving fixteen pieces of cannon, and Colonel Michelburne

was made the governor,
20 Odlober 1692, he took his feat in parliament, and

two days afterwards was appointed of the committee, to pre-

pare an addrefs, containing the humble and hearty thanks

of the houfe of peers to their majefties, for the great

care they had taken in delivering this kingdom from

popery and flavcry.^ He built the church of Caftle-

Forbes, and fettled the linen manufacture at that place j and

dying in or about the year 1695, was there buried. He
married

I.odji^c
CollecT. 5 Lords Journals, I. 457.
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married Catharine, (whofe perfonal eftate of 500I. was
feized by K. James, ^) daughter of Sir Robert Newcomen,
of Mofs-town in the county of Longford, Bart, widow of ,

Sir Alexander Stewart, (anceftor to the iate Earl of

Bleiinton) and by her, who died in Dublin 8 December
1 7 14, and was buried with him, had iilue five fons and
one daughter, viz.

Arthur, - his fucceiibr.
( i

)

Robert, 3 killed at the fiege of Buda in 1686, and bu- (2)
ried in a monafterv near Vienna.

Francis, '^on whom, jointly with his brother Thomas, (3)
K. Charles II (having a juft fenfe of their father's fervices)

by letter from Hampton Court, 17 July 1674 fettled a pen-
lion of 183I. 8s. a year, for their refpeflive lives, from the

death of Arthur Earl of Donegall, on the civil lilt, which
was continued i January 1687. He died unmarried, as

did

Patrick?. .
(4)

Thomas, <^ who died without hTue. (5)
The daughter, Lady Catharine,? was married to Arthur,

the third Earl of Donegall, and died 15 June 1643.
Sir* Arthur, the fecond Earl of Granard, fucceededhis fa- Sir Arthur

ther I March 1685 ^^"^ ^^'^'^ command of his regiment; 2
made a leaie to K. AVilliam, 4 December 1701, of the Earl,

ground on the eaft lide of Mullcngar, whereon the bar-

rack is built; and having a penllon of 5 col. a year, had
the fame confirmed by privy feal 10 April, and by patent
in conlideration of his, and his father's fervices to the

crown, 21 July 1703, 8 for the life of himfeif and Q^
Anne, and 2 Auguit 1707 he took his feat in the

houfe of peers 9. He married in 06lober 1678 Mary 10,

eldeft daughter of Sir George Rawdon, of Moira in the

county of Down, Bart, whole great-grandlbn, Sir John,
was created Earl of Moira, and dying at Symon's Court
near Dublin, 24 Augull: 1734, v\'as interred at Caitle-

Forbes; having had ilTue by her, (who died i April 1724,
and on the 3 was buried at St. Mary's, Dublin, whence
Ihe was conveyed to Moira,) three fons and two daugh-
ters, viz.

Arthur, Lord Forbes,
''

killed in a duel in Flanders, (i\

unmarried.

L 2 Edward,

Mf. pcdig, penes J. L. ^ id. 3 Id. 4 Id. 5 Id. 6 id. rid.
8 Rot. Can., zo. A. 5*. p. f. R. 28. 9 Lords Journals, II. 179.

* Arti-
cles dated z I -22. Ovfloler 1678.

! Mf. psd.
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(2) Edward, Lord Forbes, an officer in the army, and

killed at the battle of Hockftet, 13 Auguil 1704, un-

married,

(3) George, Lord Forbes,
^
his fucceflbr.

(i) Daughter Lady Jane,
^ was married to Major Jofias

Champagne, of Portarlington, who died there fuddenly
I May 1737, leaving by her, who died in October 1760
at Lumville, in the Qu^een's County, an only fon, the

Rev. Arthur Champagne, A. M. prefented i November
1 74 1 to the rectories of Caftlepetre, Croghan, and Kill--

clonfert; 12 April 1742, to the vicarages of Monafterorris

and Killclonfert, in the diocefs of Kildare; and 3 O^lobef

1746, to the vicarage of Mullengar, in the diocefs of

Armagh, and to the deanery of Clonmacnois, in Febru-

ary 1 76 1. He married the daughter of Major Hammon,
and by her, who died 21 Auguft 1784, had iffiie four

fons and fix daughters, viz. Rev. Arthur Champagne^

(married in 1788 to a daughter of Homan); George,
alfo in holy orders ; Forbes, and Jofias, both in the

army. The daughters were Jane, (married 1 1 April

1767 to Henry, now Earl of Uxbridge). Letitia, (mar-
ried 18 December fame year to George Stepney, of

Durrow, in the King*s County, Efq. and had iffiie by
him, who died in 1783, two fons); Mary-Anne, (13
November 1782 to Sir Charles Defvoeux, Bart.); Deborah,
to Rev. Samuel Clofe; Elizabeth, unmarried; and

Harriet, in 1783, to Erafmus, eldeft fon of Sir Kildare

Dixon Borrowes, of Gilltown, in county of Kildare,

Bart. 3

(2) Lady Dorothy, died unmarried 17 May 1729, and'

lies buried in St. George's Chapel near Dublin,

SirGeor?e Sir George, the third Earl of Granard, being brought up

2
in the royal navy, received a commiffion from Q^Anne,,

Earl. 16 July 17065 appointing him commander of a fmall

hip of war; whence in 1708 he was promoted to the

Sunderland, a fourth rate of fixty guns, and in 17 13 re-

moved to the Greenwich of the fame rate. He ferved in

the Britifh parliament for Queenfborough in Kent; and

27 February 1725, being fummoned by writ to the houfe

of peers in this kingdom, by the title of Lord Forbes,
took his feat 7 September following'^. 25 November

1729 he was appointed captain-general and commander in

chief,

Mf. ped. Id. 3 See Duke of Lelnfler, n. and information Lord
Granard. 4 Lords Jour. II. 167,
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chief, in and oyer the Britifli Leeward Caribbee Iflands

in America, with full power, not only to appoint a court

of judicature, and nominate perfons in the feveral provinces
to adminifter the oaths, and to pardon or condcmrr any
pirates or other criminals, but to erecl platforms, caftles,

fortifications and towns, and to furnilh the fame with
ordnance and ammunition, neceflary for the defence of
ihofe iflands; and 10 December it w^s ordered by the
houfe of peers, that he ihould have leave to be abfent

irom the fervice of that houfe, to attend his faid govern-
ment '

, but in June following he refigncd this commilHon.
In 1 73 1 he commanded the Cornwall, a third rate of

eighty guns*; and in April 1733 was appointed his Ma-
jefly's plenipotentiary to the court of Mufcovy, in which

embafTy he embarked 9 May, and arrived at Peterfburgh
21 June; during his refidence at which court, he was
conftituted 11 May 1734, r^ar-admiral of the white-flag,
and receiving his commillion 2.5 June, was recalled from
his embafly; the Czarina^ at his audience of leave, exr

prefling a great fenfe of his lordlhip's merits, and her
fatisfa6tion in his being fent to her court, prefented him
with a diamond ring of great value from her own finger,
with her picture enriched with diamonds, and 6000 rubles

in fpecie. 17 December 1734 he was made rear-admiral

oi the red; from which, 30 April 1736, he was ad-

vanced to be vice-admii-al of the blue; and in June
1738 appointed commander in chief of a fquadron of

fhips deligned for the Wefl Indies, which he not long
after re.figned ; at his death, he was fenior admiral of the

Britifh Navy. In 1741 his lordfhip was returned member
of parliament for the boroughs of Air, Irwin, &c. in

Scotland; was one of his Majefty's privy council; and

governor of the counties of Wefbneath and Longford,
which he religned in 1756, and was fucceeded in that of

Longford, by his eldeft Ion on Z Oflober.

He married Mary, elder daughter of William, the firfl

Lord Moimtjoy, rtXidi of Phineas Prefton, of Ardfaliagh,
in Meath, Efq. and deceafed 29 0^ober 1765 aged 80,

leaving ililie by her who died 4 06lobcr 1751,
^ one

daughter, Lady Mary, married to Irvine, of Edin

burgh, Efq. now living; and two foi;.s, viz.

George,

4 Oflober 1733 he had a grant of a Tliurfday nnarket and four

fairs, 3 May, 26 J"!y, 8 September, and 2i Novcniber, at Drornlifk in

.the county of Longford.
^
Jour lil. 106. 2

information, Jo: Prefton, Efq,
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(,N George, Lord Forbes, his fucceflbr, and

(2) John, appointed 24 Oftober 1738, commander of the

Portmahon, of twenty guns, then Itationed on the coaft

of Ireland; whence he was removed, 10 Auguft 1739, to

the Severn of fifty guns; and 9 July 1740 to the Tiger
of fifty. In 1741 he commanded the Guernfey, of fifty

guns in the Mediterranean, under Admiral Nicholas Haddock,
as he did the Norfolk of eighty guns, 22 and 23 Fe-

bruary 1743, with great bravery and condu<51:, under
Vice-admiral Matthews, in the engagement with the

united fleets of France and Spain near Toulon; was

made, 15 July 1747, Rear-admiral of the blue-fquadron,
and foon after appointed commander in chief in the Me-
diterranean. 18 October 1770 he was made admiral of

the white flag, and is now admiral of the fleet, and

general of the marine forces. 26 Augufl: 1758, he mar-
ried Lady Mary Capel, born 13 October 1722, (fourth

diJTighter of William, third Earl of ElTex,) and by her,
who died 9 April T782, had ilTue two daughters, twins,
bnrn in i7(5o, viz. Catharine-Elizabeth, married to the

Hon. William Weiley-Pole, brother to the Earl of Morn-

ington, and has iflue one daughter; and Maria-Eleanor,
unmarried.

SirGeorge Sir George, the fourth Earl of Granard, fucceeded his fa-

, 4 tber; 6 October 1726 he was made an enfign in Colo-
EarJ. nel Difney's regiment of foot; a captain 2^ April 1729;

17 February 1740 a major of foot, and being on board
his brother's Ihip was wounded in the aforefaid" engage-
ment; II OcStober 1746 he was made Lieut. Col. of the

Tangier regiment; and in 1749 chofen to parliament for

the borough of MuUengar. 11 June 17*^4 was appointed
quarter-mafter, and barrack-mafter general of Ireland;
he was colonel of the 29 regiment of foot, and 26 March

1765 was made a lieutenant-general; he took his feat in

parliament 22 October 1765'; married his firft coufin

l-.etitia, daughter of Arthur Da\ys, of Carrickfergus,* and
died 16 Oc^tober 1769, leaving ilfue by his Lady, who de-

cealed 19 May 1778, one fon,

Sir George,

*
John DavTs, Efq. was an Alderman of Carrickfergus, and reprefentative

thereof in the parliiimeut of 1630, as he was for the county of Antrim in

.1661, made hi.i will 17 January 1663, proved aa April 1668; ^ he left

illue Hercules, Henry, and John. Hercules, the eldcft ferved in parlia-
meut

i.ords Journals, ly. 341. s
Prerogative Office,
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Sir George, the fifth Earl, who was born 2 April 1 740, SirGeorge
and took his feat in parliament 16 November 1769

'

5

he married firft in 1759, Dorothea, fecond daughter of Earl.

Sir Nicholas Bayley, of Plaf-Newyth, in the ifland of

Anglefev, Bart, and by her wlio died at Knights-bridge 24
February 1764, had only one fon

George, Lord Forbes. (i)
He married fecondly, 20 April 1766, Lady Georgina-

Augufta Berkeley, fifter to Frederick-Auguftus, Earl

Berkeley, born 18 September 1749J by whom he left

two fons and four daughters.

Henry, born 22 September 1762. (2)

Frederick. ^3)

Lady Anne-Georgina, born 7 July 1772; Lady Augufta,
born 4 October 1773; Lady Georgina-Louifa, born in De-

cember

ment for Carnckfcrgus in 1661 and 1695, and died 14 March 1711, and

having married i July 1661, Lcttice, youngeft daughter of Charles,
Vifcount Moore, of Drogheda, * tad by her, who was born 15 Januar)'
1643, 3 two fons, John his heir-, and Hercules, father of Arthur Di^vys,
of Carrickfergys, Efq. who lerved in the parliament of 1713, for faid

town, and by Catharine, his wife, younger daughter of William, the firft

Vifcount Mountjoy, had iffue William-Henry; Hercules; daughter
Mary, married as in text; and Anne. John, the elder fon, of Carrick-

fergus, and alio of Hampftead, near Dublin, was returned to parliament
for Charlemount 12 March 1704, ferved for Carrickfergus in I703, aiKi

died 12, March 17434. He married 10 April 1 699 s Anne, eldeft daugh-
ter of William, the fecond Vifcount Charlemount, and by her, who was

baptized 20 January 1689, <S had ilTue feven fons and feven daughters,
viz. Hercules, buried at St. Michan's %% September 1704; William.,
buried there, 10 October fame year 7

; John, (baptized 7 December

I705, was fheriff of Carrickfergus in 1741, died unmarried 6 Auguft that

year, and was buried at St. Mary*s; ; Charles, heir to his father ;

Henry, born i March 1710, died young; James, (born 20 July 17 li^,

and appointed 21 06lober 1742, comj^trolicr of the ordnance flores,

6 July 1749 he married Mary, daughter of William Pole, of Ballyfin,
in Queen's County, Efq. and died at Glafneven, county of Dublin, 5 Aprii
I761 without iffue ^); Caulfield, (born I September I7I4, appointed in

July 1742, a lieutenant of foot, and died unaiarned); daughters Anne,
i-.ettice, and Mary, died young before October 171 4 9; Sarah, (married 7

April I740 to Thomas Callaghan, Efq. younger fon of Cornelius Cailaghan.

Elq. counfellor at law, and died 13 Auguft I745, leaving two fons and two

daughters); Judith, (born 8 February 1715, married in I740 to John
Tuckey, of Dublin, furgeon, and had ilTue); Alice, (baptized 10 April

1717, and married to Michael Howard, Merchant of Dublin, but had no

iffue); and Jane, born 19 May 17 18. Charles Davys, of Hampflead.

Ef'j. who fucceeded his father, was made lecond lieutenant in Colonel

FoUiott's regiment of foot, in April 1 7 44, ferved the office of fheriff for

county of Dublin in 1745,'^^ and died unmarried,

*' Lords Journals, IV. 5 1 3.
*
Prerogative OiHce. 3 Decree, July 169

4 Chancery Bill, 15 June 1761. 5 Articles dated 5.
6 Lodge, 1 Edit. II. loi.

7 Regiftry of that parilh.
S
Chancery bill ut antea. 9 St. Mary's fegittry,

o
Prerogative Ottice, and St. Mary's regiftry.

' i Collcsfl,
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cember 1779; and Lady Elizabeth, born in December

1780; his lordfliip dying 16 April 1780, his Lady re-

married with Rev. Samuel Little, D. D. and has iflue.

SirGeorge Sir George, the fixth and prefent Earl, was born 14 June
6

i7<5o', and took his leat in parliament 15 November 1781^,
Earl. Jie married 10 May 1779, Lady Selina-Frances Rawdon,

fourth daughter of John, Earl of Moira, born 9 April

1759, and by her has ifliie one fon and two daughters, viz.

/j\ George-John, Vifcount Forbes, born at Montpellier in

France, 3 May 1785.
y > Daughter Lady Elizabeth-^Mary, born at Vienna in

Germany, 3 December 1786, and

/2,) Lady Selina-Frances, born at St. Stephen's-Green,

Dublin, 20 July 1788^.

Titles.] Sir George Forbes, Earl and Vifcount of

Granard, Baron Clanelmgh, and Baronet.

Creations.] Baronet of Nova Scotia, 26 September
1628, 3 Car. L B. Cianehugh, andV. of Granard, in the

county of Longford, 22 November 1675, 27 Car. II,

and E. of Granard 30 December 1684, 3^ of that reign.

Arms,] Saphire, three Bears heads couped. Pearl muz-
zled, Ruby.

Crest.] On a wreath, a Bear, palTant, Pearl, Guttee

de fang, muzzled. Ruby.
Supporters,] The dexter, an Unicorn, Erminois

(yellow powdered with black:) the Siniller, a Dragon,
with wings expanded. Ermine.

Motto.] Fax mentis incendium glori.^.

Seats.] Caftle-Forbes in county of Longford, 2 miles

from Longford, and 62 from Dublin; Clanhugh-Lodge,
in the county of Weftmeath, 4 miles from MuUengar,

GINKELL.

Uliler. 2, I.erds Journals^ V. ^37. 5 Inform, of Lord Granard.
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GODERT
de GInkell, the firft Earl of Athlone, de- 15.

rived his defcent from a very ancient family inGoderr,
the united provinces, where he was Baron de Reede and i

Ginkell, Baron of Ameronger, Middachier, Livendael, Earl of

Elft, Stervelt, Roenbergh, &c. knight of the elephant, Arh lone,

grand commander of the teutonic order, general of the

cavalry of the united provinces, of the dukedom of

Guelder, and county of Zutphen.

Being promoted by K. William to the port of lieute-^

nant-general of his forces in Ireland, he gave lignal proofs
of his courage and condudl in reducing the kingdom to

his Majefty's obedience, as is fully Ihewn, in the publick
hiftories of that King's reign. After the battle of the

Boyne, and his Majefty's departure from Ireland, Gene-

ral Ginkell, whofe province it was to profecute the war,

began that work by decamping, 6 June 1691, from Mul-

lengar, and fum.moning the next day the garrifon of Bal-

lymore; the governor whereof, Colonel Ulick Burke, re-

turning an evalive anfwer, the general commanded the

attack, when two breaches being made, the garrifon con-

lifting of 780 men, beiides four fidd officers, and 289

rapparees laid down their arms, and furrendered at dif-

cretion. After making the place defenfible, he marched

towards Athlone j
and 20 June ordered an alTault to be

made, which the Englifh performed with great refolution,

and a continued lire until they came to tlie breach; after

%vhich fuccefs, batteries were r^ifed againil the Irifh tov.m,

and the 30, about fix o'clock in the evening, the army in-

trepidly took the river Shannon, (the frream being very

rapid, and the pailage rendered very difficult by many
large ilones) by an incredible piece of bravery, forced

their way through water, hre, and fm.oke; and gaining
the oppoiite bank, were in lefs than half an hour mailers

of
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of tlie town; while the diftracled garrifon fled to the

army near encamped. St. Ruth, their general, fent feve-

ral detachments to diflodge the Englifli, who making ufe

of their own works and fortifications againft them, ftruck

fuch a terror, that the army decamped that very night.
This daring enterprize is hardly to be paralleled in hif-

tory; the town being gained acrofs a wide and deep river,

by 3000 men, in the face of a great army, who were

mailers of ail the fords by their intrenchments ;
and

therefore it was but juftice, that General Ginkell Ihould

entail on his family the honour of this atchievement, by
the title, which was after conferred upon him.

10 July he marched from Athlone to Aghrim, and

viewing the enemy's camp, found it of very difficult ac-

cefs; but now coniidering he had advanced fo far, that

he muft either force his way by a battle, or retreat with

lofs; refolved upon the former; and upon Sunday the

12, began the engagement at five o'clock in the after-

noon, which continued doubtful for fome time, his army
lying under great difadvantages from the bogs and

hedges: but General St. Ruth being killed by a cannon-

ball, the Irifh horfe drew off upon his fall, and in a

fhort time the whole army was driven to the top of

Killcommodon-Hill, which being expofed to the Englifh

iliot, they betook themfelves to an open flight, with the

lofs of about 7000 men.
After this great vilory and a few days refrefliment,

he marched to Galway, and having polled his troops
about the town, fummoned it to furrender, which being

refufed, he marched part of his troops over the river^

took a fort which the Irilh were building, and the

town was delivered into his hands 20 Jnly; and 25 Au-

gufl reaching Limerick, made himfelf mafter that very day
of Ireton and Cromwell Forts; crofled the Shannon by
a bridge of boats, 22 September, with flrong detachments

of hori'e and dragoons, ten battalions of foot and fourteen

pieces of canon; puflied on the hazardous liege of

Limerick with fuch bravery, that on the 26 hoftages were

exchanged; and i 06lober the L. Juftices, Sir Charles

Porter, and Thomas Lord Coningfby, arriving in thg

camp, the articles were finally concluded on the third,

for a furrender of the caftles of Limerick, Rofs, and Clare,
with all other places of flrength, as yet pofTefled by the

Irifh. And thus in a few months, by the extraordinary

bravery
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bravery and unwearied expedition of this great general,
was accompliflied the reduction of the whole kingdom.

3 November he was received in Dublin, with all ima-

ginable refpe<ft from the government and city ; and 2 1

of that month fplendidly entertained by the magiftrates,
as he was in February following at merchant-taylors hall

by the city of London: and, to his immortal fame, re-

ceived the thanks of the houfe of commons bv their

fpeaker, 4 January 1 69 1 ; to which he returned in an-

fwer,
** I acknowledge this diflinguifliing honour done

'' me by the houfe of Commons, which I value above a
*'

triumph; the fucctfs of their Majefties arms in Ireland
** was owing to the valour of the Englifh; and I will

'' take care to communicate the vote of this houfe to the
** officers that ferved in Ireland; and alwavs endeavour
*' the profperity of their Majefties and the government.'*

' And, as a reward for his fervices he had a grant
*

1 3
October 1693 of the forfeited eftate of William Dongan,
Earl of Limerick, (attainted 16 April 1691) containing
the caftle, town, and lands of Caftletown, the manor of

Kiidrough, &c. in the counties of Kildare, Dublin, Car-'

low, Meath, Kilkenny, Longford, Tipperary, and Queen's

County, amounting to 26,480 acres, with feveral houfes

in Dublin, and many tithes; all which were confirmed

by Act of Parliament 7 December 1695. And, as a fur-

ther mark of honour, his Majefty was pleafed to create

him by privy teal, dated at Whitehall 1 1 February, and

by patent f 4 March 1691, Earl of Athlone and Baron
of Aghrim, with 20I. annual creation fee.

Belne

Thp Queo, in the preamble to thl=; g:rant, thus exprefies herfelf:
" That taking into her royal coniidcration his great merits and fervices,
** m vaiiantiy defeating her enemies in feveral memorable battles, and
"

by his conduit and courage enforcing them to lofe and deliver up
" the feverai firong places ot Ballyniore, Athlone, Galway, and Lime-
"

rick; and in few months time, by the bleiung of Almighty God
*'

upon his worthy anJ faithful endeavours, to put an end to a moft
*' cruel rebellion and war in Ireland, and reduce the lame to an entire
" obedience ; was dr^urous to place a mark of her royal favour and
"

bounty upon rum. and to fhew to pofrcrity the value and efteem which
* fhe had of his men:ji and fervices, by enriching him and his polle-
**

rity with feme part of the fpoils of her rebellious fubjeds; and parti-
*

cuiarly to grant unto him ail the forfeited eftate, real and perlonal,
' of Wjlliam, late ari of l.iinerick, &.c."

f The Preamble. Nor regia mentc recolentes quamplurima egregJa
t acceptabilja iLTvitia nobi'^ per pr:odilediim et ndelem Godert, Baroneni

de Ginkell pr;je.frita, qua; nobis abunde itinotnerint ; hinc eil quod nos

prfftatum Godert, Baroneni de Ginkell perpe:uo rcgii famous noftri

moriumccto
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Being appointed to command the Dutch horfe m

Flanders, he attended K. Wiliiam thither in 1692*, and

1 1 Auguft that year was prefident of the court-martial,

which condemned the Chevalier de Grandval, for attempt-

ing to afTaffinate his Majefty, and pronouncing his fen-

tence, the fame was executed on him two days after in

the camp at Lembeck. In 1693 he was at the battle

of Landen, where he had a narrow efcape of being

drowned-, in 1696 he burned the magazine of Givet,

connfting of all manner of ftores to fublift an arniy of

loojooo men for three months; and after the (iege of

Keyferfwert, commanded in chief the allied army, en-

camped at Clarinbeck near Cleves, when the Marfhal de

BoufHers forming a defign to furprize Nimeguen, or at

leaft to beat up the Earl of Athlone's quarters, and to

cut oiF his communication with the town; his lordfhip,

receiving advice of that general's march and deiign, 10

June, retreated to Nimeguen in good order, and defeat-

ed the Marihal's purpofe, who was much fuperior in

numbers.

Prince NafTau Saarbruck dying at Ruremonde in 1702,
his lordfhip fucceeded him as Veldt-Marfhal of the armies

of the States-General, a command defervedly conferred up'-

on him ; but he departed this life 1 1 February follow-

ing at Utrecht, after two days illnefs i and his lofs, though

great in itfelf, was yet more {o to the States, at a time,

when the campaign was approaching ; for, his zeal to the

publick was accompanied with an extraordinary experience,
and an uncommon prefence of mind in the moft difficult and

iurprizing circumftances, of which he gave ample teftimo-

ny. He married Urfuia-Philipota
' and by her had iffiie two

fons, Godert his fucceffor ; and Frederick-Chriftian-Heer-

Harveit, one of the chief nobles of the province of Guelder-

land, who married Henrietta, Countefs de Naflau, and

died in 1720 -.

Godert, the fecond Earl of Athlone, was lieutenant-ge-

neral of the Dutch forces and governor of Sluys j and ac-

quired a great reputation in the fervice of the dates, during
the

monunipnto pofteris fui<; tranfmittendo ornare et decorare decrevimu<!i

i^c turn Jivi riiatuin et dignitatem Earonis et Comitis regni noftri Hiber-

iiiie piomov;nidiun cenfuiniu'i. Sciatis igitur, Sec, Rot. Can. 4. GuL
ni, i. p. D.

A^. Tc, Cu!. 7^ T*. p, f. In a conveyance of land? to liawrence Steele,

^ UlfterV Ofncer
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the courfe of Q^ Ann's wars. In 17 10 after the iiege
and taking of SL Venant upon the river Lys by the allies,

his lordfhip being ordered to command the Efcorte of a large

convoy by that river, was attacked by M. de Ravignan,
Marflial de Camp, who, by his thorough knowledge of

the country, gained a victory and took his lordlliip pri-
ioner with 600 of his men. He married the Ladv Hen-
rietta de NalTau, youngeft daughter of William, Earl of

Rochford, and by her left two fons, Godert-Adrian,
and Godert.

Godert-Adrian, the elder, became the tliirdEarl, but dying Godert-

atMarbourgin HefTe 8 October 1736, by the fmall-pox, at Adrian
the age of twenty years and eight months, was buried ^

in the vault of his anceftors at Amerongen, and was Earl,

fucceeded bv his brother.

Godert, the fourth Earl of Athlone, who was born in Goderr,
the year 171 7, and educated with his brother in the 4

univeriity of Alarbourg ;
he was a nobleman of fine Earl,

qualities* though only thirty years of age, he had a feat

in feveral colleges of the generality, in behalf of the

province of Utrecht, and dying unmarried in November

1747, was fucceeded in the titles, by his nephew
Frederick-William, the fifth Earl, eldeft furviving fon Frede-

of Frederick-Chrifiiian, iecond fon of Godert, the firft yick Wil-
Earl ; he married Louifa, Baronefs de Wafenar, and liam.

dying in 1 748 left ifTue, two fons and one daughter, viz. 5

Frederick-Chriflian-Rhynhart, LcrdAghrimj William, Ba-Eari.

ron of Rede; and Lady Marie-Frederique.

Frederick-Chriftian-Rhynhart, the fixth and prefent Frede-

Earl of Athlone, fucceeded to the honours, married rick-

Anne-Elizabeth-Chriftine, Baronefs de Tuyel de Seevos- Chritlian-

kerken, and by her hath had ilTue four fons, and five '^'lyr'liart,

daughters, viz. Frederick-Y/illiam, Lord Aghrim, born 21 ^
^

October 1766; Charles-Wiliiam-Louis, 27 March 1772-,
^^^^

Rynand-Diederick-Jacob, 2 July 1773; John-Gerard-

Rynand, 11 December 1774 ; Ladies, Jane-Helena; Maria-

Wilhelminaj Chriftina-Maria ; Ifabeila-Kenrietta; and Chrif-

tina-Regnia.
*

Titles. J Frederick-Chriftian-Rynhart de Ginkell, Earl

of Athlone, and Baron cf Aehrim.

Creations.] B. of Aghrim m the county of Galway,
and E. of Athlone in the county of RoJbomon 4 March

i6pi, 4 Will, and Mary.
Arms.]

f VlHiit's Office.
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Arms.] Pearl, two Barrs dancette. Diamond.

Crest.] On a Wreath, a pair of Wings erel and

barr-ways dancette, as the Coat.
'

Supporters.] Two Gryphons, with Wings expanded.

Topaz.

Motto.] Malo mori quam foedari.

Seats.] The Caftle of Amerongen, in the province of

Utrecht, &c.

^>*>V>>55>2S^<^<^<^*^*

FITZ-WILLIAM, Earl FITZ-WILLIAM,

jg^
^

I ^HIS family of Fitz-William, is bv fome genealogifls

Sir Wil- JL affii'rned to derive its defcent from Thomas (or

!iam Fitz- ^''^^^ht:^ William) F'lls-GuiUaume^ Films Willielmiy Fitz-Wil-

William. liam^"^ coulin in blood to K. Edward the confeilbr; by
whom he was fent ambaiTador to William Duke of Nor-

mandy; and that King dying ibon after, he remained

in Normandy until the year 1066, when he accompanied
the duke in his invalion of England, in quality of Mar-
flial^of his army; and fo iignalized himfelf in the de-

cifive battle of Ht'Jhngs, that the conqueror, to fhew the

fatisfa<Stion he took in his fervices, gave him the Scarf
from his own arm, which he wore in that battle, and
which remains to this day in the family.
He married, whilll in Normandy, Emma (or Mary)^

daughter and heir to Moniieur de Solabis, or Solabinis

Sir Wil- ^^ ^^^^^^ duchy, and left Sir William "^Fitz-William y who

liam. iP^ ^^^ ^^^ William) 25 Dec. 11 17 granted to Byla?id

Abbey in Yorklhire for ten years, part of his woods of

Elmley,

Pcdig. Id. 3 id. 4 Id.
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Elmley, and marrying Eleanor, daughter and heir to Sir

John D'Elmley, Lord of Elmley and Sprotboroiigh in the

laid county, (who lived in the Days of K. Stephen) was

father of Sir William '

Fitz-William, Lord of the faid Sir Wil-

places in right of his mother, holding tiiem from Earl liain^

Warren, as of his caftle and manor of Cmi/hrough, and

lived in 1148 in the reign of K.Stephen.*
Sir William Dugdale tells us, that this Sir William of

Sprotborough was the firft that alTumed the furname

of Fitz-WiUiam, in the time of K. Henry II, and in

his account of the family begins with him, affirming him
to be the Ton of William Fitz-Goderic ; which William Fitz-

Goderic, fays DotStor Thoroton, was Lord of Sprotborough
q K. Stephen, and was the Ion of Chetilbert, the fon of

Goderic, who held many manors in the time of Edward*

the confeflbr, and William the Conqueror. From the faid

William, who nrft aiTumed the furname of Fitz-William,
defcended the feveral branches of that name, diftinguiflied

from their refpeclive places of abode, of Elmley, of Sprot-

borough, V/oodhall, Wadworth, Aldwark, Athewyk,

Bentley, Fenton, and Hathilfay, in Yorkfhire; of Cha-

worth, Kingibv, and Plumtree, in Nottinghamfliire;
Kemfton in Bedfordihire

-, Clixby, Mablethorpe, and

Wltham, in Lincolnfhire 5 Green's-Norton, Milton, Ring-

fted, and Glaptherne, in Northamptonihire j of whom only
the families of Milton, Clixby, and Witham now exift ; the

reft, who were ail eminent for their alliances, being extin-

guiflied, whereby the noble lord, of whom we now write, dc i

fcended from the Miltown branch, is become the principal re-

prefentative of the family \ hence we fhall forbear to deduce

the pedigree of all tlioi'e extinct families, and confine our-

felves chieflv to his lordfnip's immediate defcent.

The

This family were much given to hofpitality, and caufed a crofs to

Le fet up in Sprocborough (which was pulled down in 15^0) with lhi

invitation to all travellers and flrangers :

I

Whofo is hungry, and lift, will, ea,te,

Let him come to Sprotborough to his Meate ;

And for a Night, and for a Day,
His Horfe fnall have bothe Corne and Hay,
^nd no Man (hall alke him where he goith away.

In a printed pedigree, (penes editor) entitled, The lineal defcent of the

rItz-Williams, of Sprotbourgh, Lords of Elmley, from the time of K.

Edward the confeflbr, to the reign of K. Henry VIII, as it may appear by |

evidence and matter of record. Al'.b (fays Collins, V. 158. lad edit.)
in ;

a Mf, in poITsirion of the prcfent Earl Fitz -William.

I Pcdig.
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The abovefaid Sir "William Fitz- William, Lord of Elmley,

Sprotborough, and Plum tree, married liabella, or Ella,
'

daughter and coheir to William, Earl Warren in Nor-

mandy, and of Surrey in England, nearly allied to William
the Conqutror, with whom he had given in free marriage,

Sir Wil- Warren-Hall and Sprotborough, and by her had Sir William

liam. iiis heir, lord of the faid places, and Roger, Lord of the

manor of Gretewell, by gift of his uncle William, Earl

Warren, paying two pair of gilt fpurs every Whitfunday.
Sir William Fitz-William, who fucceeded, and was living

5 Richard L gave to the monks of Blyth, one marc

yearly rent, which the archbifhop of York was bound to

pay him for Plumtree-Field. He married Albreda, (Aubrey)

daughter and heir to Robert de Luforiis, Lord Luforiis

(or Lefuzes) half fifter and heir to Robert de Lacy, Lord
of Pomfret in Yorkfliire, and Earl of Lincoln, and widow
of Richard, conftable of Chefter, fon of Euftace Fitz-

John, and by her, who was his widow in 1 193, (5 Richard

I.) had one fon. Sir William ;
and one daughter Donatia,

to whom her mother gave lands in Crowle. Sir William

is mentioned in feveral deeds without date, 10 K. John
he grants the advowfon of Marham Church to friar Hemet,
malier of the knights templars in England , and marry-

ing Ella,
*
daughter of Hameline Flantagenet, natural bro-

ther to K. Henry IL ^ Earl of Surrey, in right of his wife

Ifabel, daughter of William de Warren, Earl of Surrey,
was father of

Sir Tho- Sir Thomas Fitz-William, who held the manor of

mas. Flumtree of the honour of Tickill, for which and the

Lordfliips of Bambrough and Darrington in Yorklhire,
with other lands, he had a charter of free warren-, with

a ThuriUay market, and a f;iir on the day and eve of

Holy Crofs, and for three days after at Elmley, bearing"
date 37 Hen. IIL Ele gave to the church and monks
of Blyth the yearly rent of 4CS. gave lands to the abbies

of Roche, Byland, and Flampolej and confirmed the gift

of his uncle John, conftable of Chcller, to the abbey of

Welbeck, with divers other religious donations. He mar-

ried Agnes, eldeft daughter and coheir, with her two

niters, to Roger Bertram, baron of Mitford in North-

umberland, who died in 1242, by whom he had three

fons

Agnes, daughter of Lord Grey of Codner, (Fed. ut antea.)

*
Pcdig. ut antea, 2.

ColliiiSj V. 161, Edit. 1779.
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fons and five daughters; William his heir; Sir R.oger;

Peter, to whom his father gave lands in Denb)^; Margaret;

Agnes; Bertha; Kameta*, and Albreda; to each of whom
their father affigned lands for their portions, and the young-
eft was married to Sir Richard Walleis of Burghwalleis,
Knt. Sir Roger Fitz-William, the fecond fon, anceftor

to the family at Woodhail, in Yorkfliire, (having that

manor fettled on him by his father) married Maud,
daughter of Sir John Bofvile, of Erdefley, in Yorklhire,
and left John his heir, who by Alice, daughter of WiUiam,^
and fifter to Sir Peter Middleton of Stockeld, had John
his fuccelTor, who married Catharine, daughter and co-

heir to Robert Haringal", (or Harnigell) of Yorkfliirc,

by Margaret his wife, daughter of "William St. George,
of Hatley St. George^ ^in Cambridgelhirc; and had Thcmas
and Roger, who both died unmarried; Ifabel, Catharine,

Margaret, and Joan; the three youngeft of whom became:

profeiTed nuns; and the eldeft was married to Thomas

Barlowe, (or Barley'^) of Woodfonie, Efq; anci in her

right of Woodhail, who having only two daughters,

Margaret the elder carried Woodhail to her hufoand,

John, fon of Richard Drax; and Mary, (or Mariota) was

firft married to John Bofvile, of Erdefley, in the county
of York, Efq. whofe fon Richard, (by her) married Joan,

daughter of Thomas Nevil, of Leverledge, and was father

of John Bofvile of Gunthwaite, Efq.
5 and fecondly to the

fon of Percival Grefacre, of Barnburgh, Efq. whofe fon

William, by Matildis, daughter of John Fitz-William, had

Thomas Grefacre, of Newhall, Efq.

WiUiam, the eldeft fon. Lord of Elmley and Sprot- V/iUIani

borough, on 4 Auguft, 5 Edward I. obtained from the

King, for Roger de St. Andrew, a charter of free war-

ren in Gotham, in Ndttinghamfliire ; Haddon, in North-

amptonfhire; and Hengerton^ in Cambridgefliire; and 5

Edward II. was found by office, one of the heirs to

Roger Bertram; and certitied, 3 Edward 11. to be Lord

of Hereworth, with the Soc; to be feized of Dalton,

Ruddington, &c. and had the fee of 20 marcs a year,

given him by Simon, Earl of Leicefter^. He ferved K,

Edward I. in his wars with Scotland, 29 of his reign;
but taking part with Thomas Plantagenet, Earl of Lancafter,

Vol. II. M wl^o,

This 4th daughter is omitted by Collins, V. i6a.

Collins, V, 1 6
,

1 6a, ^ U. 3 Id, 4 Id, j^Lodgc Gulkcl, "5 Col-

lins, V. 1 6a,
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who, through envy at the favours fhewn to the Spencers^
fided with the barons, and levied forces againft K.
Edward It, he was taken prifoner in the infurre6lion at

Burroughbriggs, and fuffered death at York in March

i'322, (15 Edw. II.) the Earl being beheaded at Pontefral
the 1 8 of that month. He married Agnes, daughter of

Richard, Lord Grey of Codnor, fifter to John, Lord

Grey*, and was father by her, of
Sir Wil- Sir William Fitz-William, Lord of Elmley and Sprot-
liam^.

borough, who had fummons to parliament amongft the

barons i Edw. Ill, but not after. In 1331 (5 Edw. Ill,)

he corifirmed the pious donatkms of his father and

grandfather to the nuns of Hampole ; and marrying Maud,
daughter of Edmond, or Edward,' Lord Deincourt, had
iffiie four fons, and live daughters, viz. Sir Jc^n his heir;
Sir Thomas of Plumtree, which was affigned for his

eftate in the coimty of NottinghaiA^; living r8 Edw. IIL

(who marrying Elizabeth, daughter and heir to Sir Robert

Mablethorpe, of Mablethorpe,- hi the county of Lin-

coln, was anceftor to the families of Plumtree and Mable-

thorpe, having illlie, Thomas, of Mablethorpe, living

48 Edw. Ill, who married Joan, daughter of Sir William

Stayn, of Stayn, and had iflue two fb-ns, Thomas
his heir, who married Eiizabetth, daughter of John Afl^e^
of Afke in Yorkfhire, and had a fon Thomas, living 2

Edw. IV, who by INIargaret, daughter of Sir Thomas
Dymock, had Sir Thomas Fitz^William, of Mablethorpe,

living 13 Henry VII, who married Margaret, daughter
of Sir Harrington, and had three fons and two

daughters, viz. John, who died before him, (leaving by
Elizabeth, daughter of Sir John Pickering of Wald-Kirk,
an only child Marian, married to John RoUes of Malton);
Sir George, knight of the Bath, who married Elizabeth,

daughter of Barnardiftonj William, who died un-

married
j Margaret, married to Thomas Pickerings Mar-

gery, to Sir Ralph Thimbleby, of Powleham, Knt.; John
of Stayn, the fecond fon of Thomas Fitz-WiUiam, of

Mablethorpe, by Joan Brett, had Thomas, who married

Joan, daughter of Thomas Gunby, of Horncaftle, and had

John Fitz-William, of Skidbrooke, who married Margaret,

daughter of John Wykerly, of Broomhall, and had iiTue
^

George,

* Or accordlnjT to Lodge, afid printed Pedig. daughter of Sir Jofca

Mctham, Lord Metharii.

Collins ut antea, Lodge Colle<Sl*
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George, of Mablethorpe, who marrying Mary, daughter
cf Sir William Skipwith, by his fecond wife, the daugh-
ter and coheir to Lionel Dvmock, had ifTue, William,

Thomas, George, Robert; Bridget married to Edmond
Drew; Elizabeth, to Thomas Southcot; and Mary, to

Richard Hiltoftes. William, the eldeft fon was Iheriti' of

the county of Lincoln 22 Eliz. who by Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of Sir Robert Tvrwhit of Kettlebv in Lincolnlhire,

had only three daughters, Elizabeth, Dorothy, and Mary;
one of whom carried Mablethorpe to her huiband, Roger
Halton Efq. Lord of Carlton, fon and heir to Robert

Halton, ferjeant at law, and had a fon WiUiam, living

1582.); Robert; Reginald; Elizabeth, married to Sir

Thomas de Mufgrave, anceftor by her to Sir Richard

Mufgrave of Hartley Caftle, in Weftmorland, created a

Baronet 29 June 161 1; Margaret, to Henry dePierpoint,
from whom defcended the late Duke of Kingfton; Joan;

Agnes; and Ifabel to William Bingham, Lord of Bingham
m the county of Nottingham.

Sir John Fitz-William, fucceiTor to his father in the Sir John,

Lordfhips of Elmley and Sprotborough, lived there 18

Edw. in. and marrying Joanna, daughter of Sir Adam
Kelby', of Thrybeg, in the county of York, had iflue

Sir John his heir; and a daughter Elizabeth, married to

Reginald, Lord Mohuii.
Sir John Fitz-William of Elmley and Sprotborough, Sir John,

was alfo feized of the lordfhip of Shadeftre, and to
' him

the archbi{hcp of York did hom.age for lands he held

of him, in 1353, 27 Edw. IIL He married Elizabeth,

daughter of William Lord Clinton, Earl of Huntingdon,
and had ilTue three fons and four daughters, wliereof

Joan*, was married to Sir Brian Thornhill, of Thornhill,
in Yorkfliire, a perfon of great note in the reign of

Edw. in. in whole 29 and 31 years he reprefented that

county in parliament, and had Simon Thornhill, of the

fame place, Efq. whofe daughter and heir Elizabeth, was

married to Henrv Savile, anceftor to the late Sir George
Savile, of Thoriihill, and of Rufford, Bart.^ ; Ifabel,

M 2 was

From 'Collins V. 163, it appears that this Joan, (and not Ifabel)

married Stapleton and Felton ; as Ifabel did Sir Bryan Thornhill ;
allb

that (Joanna,) Sir Henry Suthell's wife, was daughter, and not fifter

(as above,) to Sir William; hence, the marriage of Sir William's daugh-
ter, with Thomas Wombwell, (as wiil follow) has not been noticed in

Collinses peerage.

* Printed pedlg.
* See E, Mexboroygh,
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was firft married to Thomas^ fon and heir of Sir Mylcf

Stapleton; and lecondiy to John Felton, Elq; to

Sir Henry Suthill of Suthill-Hail ; and Anne, to Sir

Henry Haffcings, of Pickeringlith. The fons .were. Sir

William his fiicceiror, anceftor to the prefent Earl '.i

Richard, to whom his father, by his will, daled 6 Rich^

II, gave Eali, Weft, and middle Hadlefey (or Hathilfay)
m Yorkihire, where he left pofterity; and Edmond, to

whom his father aihgned the lands of Stainton, Wadf-'

worth (where he became feated) and others in Yorkfhire,
and was anceftor by Matildis, (Maud) daughter of Sir

John Hotham of Scarborough, to the families of Kingfby,

Ciixby, Kempfton, and Aldwarke, which laft becoming
famous in the perlbn of Sir William Fitz-William, Hari

of Southampton, we fhail briefly take notice of his de-

fcent. To the faid Edmond, (who had a daughter,

Catharine, married to Sir Richard Sutton,) fucceeded his

fon Edmond, who by Catharine, daughter of Sir John
Clifton, of Clifton, had Sir Richard Fitz-William, who
lived in the reign of Henry VI, and marrying Elizabeth,

daughter and heir to Thomas Clarel, of Aldwark, Efq,

by Elizabeth, daughter and heir to Sir John Scroope, be-

came lord thereof, and by her, who died 22 July 1504,
left Sir Thomas Fitz-William, of Aldwark-, Richard;

Edward; Edmund; Humphrey; George; Elizabeth, mar-*

ried to John Fitz-Wiiliam, of Sprotborough, Efq. ; liabella,

to William Wentworth, of Wentv/ortli-woodhoufe, Efq.
anceftor to the Earl of Straftbrd; and Margaret, to Ralph
Rerefby, of Thrybergh, who died in 1530, and fhe dy-

ing 25 July 1505, was mother of Thomas Rerefby, of

Thrybergh, Efq, ; Anne, (married to Sir William Manf^

field, (or Myreiield) Knt.) ; and Catharine, to Sir John
Skipwith, of Ormfby, in Lincolnfhire, knt.* Sir Thomas,
married Lucy, daughter and coheir to John Nevil, Marquefs
of Montacute, and by her (who re-married with Sir

Anthony Browne, anceftor to the Lord Vifcount Monta*

gue) had three fons and two daughters, Thomas; John,
llain at the battle of Flodenfield, without ifliie; Sir

William, created Earl of Southampton; Margaret, married

to

* V/hlch Arine, and Catharine, Mr. Collins fays were daughters of

Sjr Richard i'iu-\^'illiam, and not of Ralph Rerefby. Peerage, V. 164^

1
Collins, V, 163,
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10 Sir William Gafcoigne, of Gawthorpc, Knt. and

Elizabeth, firfi: to Sir William Mauleverer, and fecondly
to Sir Nicholas Hervey. Thomas Fitz-William of Ald-

wark, the eldeft fon, being flain at the faid fight of

Flodenfield, left iflue by Anne, daughter of Sir Hugh
Peckenlay, or Packenham, Knt. one fon William, who
died unmarried 26 Auguft 15 15, and two daughters, who
became heirs to his eftates in the counties of Nottingham,
Lincoln, Hertford, Stafford, and York; as they did to

the paternal eftate of their uncle the Earl of Southamp-
ton, and were Anne, who died unmarried; Alice, (mar-
ried to Sir James Foljambe, of Walton, in Derbyfhire,
and in her right of Aldwark, whofe fon Sir Godfrey,
married Trothe, daughter of Sir William Tyrwhit, of

Ketilby, and had Godfrey, his heir, who married Ifabel,

slaughter of Sir WilHam Wray, chief juftice of England,
but had no iffue); and Margaret, to Godfrey Foljambe,

Efq. brother of Sir James, anceftor by her to the Foljambes,
of Croxton in the faid ccamty of i)erby.

Sir William Fitz-William, Earl of Southampton, was sir Wil-

knighted in 15 13 for his lervice at the battle of Tour- Ham Earl

nay, after he had been wounded with a broad arrow, of South-

on board the fleet, which engaged the French at Breftjamptoiio

having been appointed in 15 10, Efquire of the body to

K. Henry VIII ; made Vice-admiral of the Englilh fleet, in

1520, in which ftation he merited fo well, that the next

year, on the attainder of Edward, Duke of Buckingham,
he had a grant of the manor of NaveflDy, in North-

amptonfhire, and was fent ambalTador to the court of

France, in 1521, whence being recalled in 1522, he was again
to fea with a flrong fleet to fecure the merchants; and

the next year, upon advice that the Duke of Albany
would fliortiy return into Scotland, with a powerful
French army, he was made admiral of the fleet, with

which he lay upon the French coafl: to intercept the

enemy, and landing at Treport, fired that town. In

1524 he was made captain of Guifnes in Picardy, and

in October n;!^, bjcing then treafurer of the houfliold,

was fent into France with John Taylor, L. L. D. to take

the oath of the lady regent, then at Lyons, and for ra-

tifying tlie articles of a treaty, then held by commiflion-

ers between the two courts. In 1535 he Vv-as fent with

Thomas, Duke of Norfolk, and Doctor Cox, to treat of

a league with France; he was knight cf the garter^
chancellor
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chancellor of the dutchy of Lancafter'; and in 1536 he

was conftltuted admiral of England, Wales, Ireland, Nor-

mandy, Gafcoigne, and Aquitaine; created Earl of South-

ampton, by patent dated at Hampton Court, 18 October

1537; and 28 July 1541 made lord privy feal. He built
"

fair Cowdrey, in county of Suflex, made his will 10

September 1542, whereby he direfted himlelf to be buried

in the church of Midhurft in SufTex, if he died within

100 miles of that place; and affigned 500 marcs to build

a new chapel, and therein a tomb for himfelf and his

wife*, gave to the King his collar of the garter, with his

beft george befet with diamonds; and his great fhip, with

all her tackle: but before the end of that year, the

King refolving to make a breach with Scotland, raifed

an army of which the Duke of Norfolk, was general;
who began his march .towards that kingdom, the Earl of

Southampton leading the van; when arriving at New-

cafcle, his lordfliip there deceafed, in fuch high efteem

for his valour and condudl, that, to do honour to his

memory, his fbandard was borne in the front of the army

through that expedition. He married Mabel, eldeft

daughter of Henry Lord Clifford, and iifter to Henry,
the firft Earl of Cumberland, and Weftmorland, and by
her had two fons, who died before him.

SirWil- Sir William Fitz-Wiiiiam, who fucceeded as Lord of

]iam. Elmley and Sprotborough, lived in the beginning of

Henry the IV, reign, and married Maud, fecond daughter
of Ralph Cromwell, of Tatterfal, who, died in 1398,
lifter to Ralph, who died before her father, and aunt

and coheir to Ralph, Lord Cromwell, treafurer of Erig-

land, who died in 1455; ^^^ ^^^ ^^"^ ^^""^^ fons, and

as many daughters; Sir John; Edmond*; Joanna, the

fecond wife of Thomas Wombwell,-|- of Wombweli, in

the fame county, Efq. living 16 Henry VI; and Elizabeth,

married to Sir Richard Rockley, of Rockley-Hall, in

Yorkiliire.

Sir John. Sir John, Lord of Elmley and Sprotborough, to whom

Henry Bowett, Archbifhop of York, did hom^age, mar-

ried Eleanora, daughter and heir to Sir Henry Greene,
of Drayton, in Northamptonfliire, and dying in 141 7 or

141 b*,

* Collins, V. 164. omits Edmond.

t Ccliins, (Idem) writes of Sir Henry Siithil], of Sutljill-Kall, in York-

Ihire.

' Lodge. .
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14 1 8, left one daughter, Maud, iriarried to William Bofwell^
of Ardefley; and lix fons, viz^

Sir John, who fucceeded at Sprotborougli^ and was (i)
of full age at his father's d^ath; he died at Roan in

1440, was buried at Sprotborough , and having married

Margaret, daughter of Thomas Clarel, of Aldw^ark, left

ifllie by her, who rema^:ried with Sir William .Gaicoigne,

William, his heir, who niarried Elizabeth, (or Ifabel)

daughter of Sir Thomas Clxaworth, of Merton, in the

county of Nottingham, (who died in February 1453, by
his wife Nichola, daughter of Sir Reginald Braybroke,)
and dying at Stathilfay in 1470, (10 Edw, IV,) was bu-

ried at Sprotborough, leaving liTue Sir William, of Elmley^
and three daughters, Ifabel, (married to Richard Went-

v/orth, of Weft-Bretton, Efq), Elinor, (to Sir William

Rider, of Rider, of a very ancient family in Yorkfliire,
and had Sir Ralph, and Sir Robert Rider); and Catha-

rine, to Sir Thomas Wortley, of Wortley, being his

iirft wife, and had three daughters, Ifabel, married into

the family of Talbot; Mary, and ^laud. Sir Williara

Fitz-William, who fucceeded at Elmley, married Elizabeth,

{or Maud) daughter of Sir John Conyers, of Sockbourne,
in 'the bifhoprick of Durham, and dying 3 July 1494,
was buried at Sprotborough, having had three fons and
four daughters, viz. William, and Ralph, who died child-

lefs; John; Dorothea; Margery; Elizabeth; and Mar)'j
the two latter died unmarried; and John, decealing in

1490, (before his father) was buried at Sprotborough,

leaving by Ifabel, dajaghter of Sir Richard Fitz-William,
of Aldwark, an only fon William, who married Margaret,

daughter of Sic Robert Broughton, and dying without

iflue in 1564, his two furviving aunts became his coheirs,

viz. Dorothea, married to William Copley , of Copley,

(or rather Sir William)' whofe fon Philip, by inquliition

taken 29 (Xlober, 3 and 4 Philip and Mary, was found heir

to the faid William Fitz-William, his mother's nephew,
of the manor of Plumtree, &c. and was ancellor to Sir

Godfrey Copley, of Sprotborough, created a biircnct 17

Jtyie 1661, whofe defcendan-t Sir Godfrey, dying 8 April

1709, was buried at Sprotborough, and leaving an opjy

daughter, that title ceafed; Margery, fecond daughter of

Sir William Fitz-William, married to Thomr^s Southill,

of Southill-liall, Efq. whofe only daughter, Elizabeth, vras

firft

Collins, V, 165, -
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fiiil: inarripd tp Sir Henry Savile, Knt. and fecondly tp

Richard Gafcoigne, Efq. who had no iffue.

(2) Nicholas, progenitor to the family of Athewyck, who
married Margaret, daughter and coheir to Roger (or John)

Temple, of Norrington, and had John Fitz-William,

Lord of the manors of Athewyck, Hayton, Stirton,

Warerihall, and Potier-Newton, with other lands in York-

iliire. He married Anne, daughter and heir to John

Pail^ev/, of Pafkew, and dying 14 January, 14 Henry VII.

had ifiue John, Nicholas, William, Edward, and Thomas,
. who all died unmarried, except John, who dying before

his father, left iillie by Maud, daughter of the Lady Lucy

Nevill, an only fon, 9 years old, when he fuccceded his

grand father, who died 25 September 15 12, (being the

lait of the male line,) and leaving a daughter and heir

Anne, one year, five months, and two days old, who died

9 September 1515.

(j) Ralph, from whom derived the family of Hathilfay;

which Ralph, by patent dated 1441, (13 Henry VI.) was

made captain of the caftle and country of Salva Terra,

(Savoy) in France, and marrying Johanna, daughter and

heir to Roger (or Richard') Bolton, Efq. had three fons,

and three daughters, Johrl; Nicholas, (v/ho by Alice,

daughter of Robert Bolton, had Elizabeth and Margaret)-,

\\iliiam; Margery; Elizabeth, v/ho all died unmarried;
and Jane, (or Joanna), married to WiUiam Holmes, of

Holmes-hall, Efq. John, was living at HatheHay, 4 Henry
VIII, and by the will of the laft William Fitz-William,

of Sprotbprough, was made heir to that eftate; he mar-

ried Margery, daughter of John Clarevaux, alias Clavering,

pf Croft-hall, Efq. and had John, (living in 1562, and

by Elizabeth, daughter and heir to Chriftopher Dawmcrey,
hadifTue, Ralph, Anthony, John, Hugh, Ralph, William,

George, Nicholas, Thomas, ^Elizabeth, and Anne) ;

William, who left no ilTue; and Margaret, married to

John de Cranmer^ of Aflaclon-hall, Efq. and their daugh-
ter Sufan, was hrft married to Thomas Brooke, brother

to George I^ord Cobham, by whom flie had Thomas

Brooke, of Cheflett-bridge; ihe married fecondlyAnthony,
ion and heir to Sir Hugh Vaughan, of Littleton,

Knt.
' and by him had Hugh and Alice. John, vv]\o

(ucceeded, reiided at Sprotborough, and died in 154-5

having illue by Elizabeth, daughter and heir to Charles

Dawme^ty,

Collins, V. J 6?.
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Dawmerey, alias Dawney, of Crockwell-G range, tenfonsand
two daughters, viz. Henry, of Sprotborough, living 1564;

Ralph, who died young; Anthony, who died in London

IC40; John, who went abroad in 1546, and died in 1562;

Hugh, who by licence from Q^ Mary, 11 O^Stober 1554,
went into Italy; Ralph, who travelled into Spain; William,
who came into Ireland; George, Nicholas, Thomas, Eliza-

beth and Anne, who all died childlels.'

Robert, living in 14 16, whofe fon Ralph, (or Richard) u)
left Nicholas, who by Alice, daughter of Robert Baldon,
had onlv two dauditers, Mars^aret and Elizabeth.^

William, who v/as feated at Plumtree, and died with- (S

out illue by liis wife Elizabetli, daughter of Sir Thomas
Chaworth.

John, who became pofTelTed of Green's-Norton and (6)

Milton, in the county of Northampton, and of Gainfpark- John.

Hall, in Eflex; and married Ellen, daughter of William

Villiers, of Brookefby in the county of Leicefter, Efq.

by whom he had three fons and two daughters; William,
Ms heir; Bartholomew; Richard, a citizen and merchant-

taylor of London, who died in 1520, and was buried in

the church of St. Peter Poor, leaving by a daughter of

Harris, an only daughter, married to Robert

Denham, The two daughters were, Elizabeth, married

firft to Thomas RoUefton, of RoUefton, in the county of

Derby, and fecondly to Richard Francis, of Formark, in

tiiat county; and Anne, firft to Thomas Waddington, and

fecondly to Ricliard Ogle, of Pinchbeck, in Lincoln-

flvire, Efqs.
Sir Willinm, the eldeil Ton, was a merchant-taylor of Sir Wil-

the city of London, and choien alderman of Breadftreet- liam.

ward in 1506. Fie wa for fome time retained in the

fervice 'of Cardinal Wolfey, whilft he continued the fa-

yoTU'ite of K. Henry VIII, but that minifrer on his difr

giMce retired to Milton, where the cardinal found an

afylumy and received kind entertainment from his grateful
-

attendant: for v.-hich. Sir William being fummoned before

the King, and demanded by him, how he dared to en-

tertain fo great an enemy to the ftate; returned in an-

fwer, that "he had not contemptuoufly or wilfully done it,
>

in dilobedience to his Majefty; but only becaufe the

cardinal had been his nvaner, and (partly) the means of

his groattib fortunes. With tliis anlwer the King was fg

well

>

Loilge.
* Id.
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well fatisiied, that faying, he himfelf had too fenv fuch fer-

vanis, he made him a knight, and admitted him of his

privy council J and 6 of his reign, 15 15, he was flieriff

of the counties of EfTex and Hertford, as in 15 of fame

reign, he was of Northamptonlhire, and in 1532 he
new-built and finiflied, for the moft part, the parifh^^

church of St. Andrew XJnderfhaft, in London.
He married three wives, firft Anne, daughter of Sir

John Hawes, of London, by v/hom he had two fons and
two daughters.

(0 Sir William, his heir and fucceflbr.

(2) Richard, of Ringfted in the county of Northampton,
who married Elizabeth, daughter of Charles Kneyit, Efq.

by whom he had a daughter Rachael, married to Richard,
Ton of Robert Hudlefton, of Pinchleet, Efq; and a fon

John, who died in 1568, leaving by Margaret, daughter
of Richard Hudlefton, Robert his heir, John, William,

Thomas, Margaret, and Grace.

(0 Daughter Elizabeth, married in 1520 to Sir Thomas

Brudenell, of Dene in Northamptonlhire, by whom fhe

was grandmother cf Thomas, the firft Earl of Cardigan,
and dying at Dene 2 September 1558, was buried with

her hufband in that church.

Anne, married to Sir Anthony Coke, of Gedney-hall,
in Eflex, preceptor to K. Edward VI, and dying in

1579, had a daughter Mildred, who was the fecond wife

of that great ftatefman William Cecil, Lord Burleigh,
and mother of Robert, created Earl of Salilbury,

His fecond wife was Mildred, fecond daughter of

Richard Sackvilie, of Buckhurft in Suffex, Efq; (ances-
tor to the duke of Dorfet) and by her he had three fons

and two daughters; Chriftopher; Francis, of Fenton, in

the county of Lincoln, who by Elizabeth St. Pierre, his

wife, left a (dw Henry, who lived fome time at Scampton,
in Lincolnfliire and after at Glapthorn, in county of

Northampton'; Thomas, of Kempfton, in the county of

Bedford, (whofe families are extindl); Eleanor, married

to Sir Nicholas L'Eftrange, (by whom ihe was mother

of Hamon L'Eftrange) ;
and Mary, firft to John Shelley,

of Michr.el-grove, in Suflbx, El'q; (by whom fhe was

grandmother of Sir John Shelley, created a baronet at

the firft inftltution of that order,) and fccondly to Sir

John

Printed Pedlg',
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John Guilford, or Gukleford, anceftor to Sir Robert

Guldeford, of Hempfted-place, in Kent, created a baro^.

net 4 February 1685. liis third wife was Jane, daugh-
ter of John Ormond, (or Uri^pid) but having no ilTue

by her, and *
dying 9 Auguft ^34, at his houfe in the

parifli of St. Thomas the Apoftle, London, was buried

at Pylarham, where a tomb is erected to his memory,
and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon.

Sir

Having made his will 28 May 1534, (a6- Henry VIII,) wherein he
vrrites hin:felf Sir William Fitz-William the elder, of Milton, in county
of Northampton, Knt. direds his body to be interred in the new chancel,

at Marham, in faid county, (provided he died within the realm of

England,) which he had lately caufed to be ereded, under a marble

tomb, with fuch infcription as his executors (liould devife ;
direds his

executors, without fraud or delay to pay his juft debts and funeral cx-

penceo, and to make rcftitufion to fuch perfons as could duly prove he

had injured them. Bequeaths (if he died in London,) 3I. to the grey,

black, auguftin, white, and crofled friars, they to bring forth his corfe,

out of the liberties of the city, :.nd to have in each of the faid places,
3 trental of malTes ; alfo to the four orders of friars of Stamford, if

they be at his burial, 4I, they faying a trental in like manner for his

foul, and thofe of ail chriftians ; to the poor of St. Peter, and Thomas,
in London, and the parifo of Theydon, in Effex, 40s. each, they faying
a trental; for portioning poor maidens, icol. remits and forgives all

iuch poor as are named in tiie feventh book of debts, and under each

name in faid book, is written, .-.morf. Dei, remitto; leaves to his well

beloved wife, dame Jane Fitz-William, for term of her life, the manors

of Sennialls, Maydells, A'Tar-halls, and Arneways, and fundry lands and

tenements, they to defcend in reverfion to his eldeft fon, alio, his

bafon, with the ev.'er thereunto, of fiiver gilt, divers other plate, and

500 marcs fter. to be paid to her, on condition that fhe fuffer Robert

Dormer to hold the manor of Eythorpe, purfuant to leafe made by him,
at icol. per annum, for her li!e. Alio his manfion hcufe, in London,

during her widov;hood, at 4I. yearly rent, to be paid to his executors,

tliey to beftow the lame yearly for the poor prifoners, in London,
who n^ali be acquitted hut remain for their fees; to the. poor icholars

of Oxford and Cambridge, 40I. to be diftributed by the advice of two
d(ik5lors in divinity; alio 30!. amongft other poor. Towards making ^
'iie highway between Gaynes Karkhall, and Chigwell, in Eflex, joL;
for mending the highways between Thornhaugh, and Sawti-ey-chapel,
in Huntingdonfcire, 50I, ;

to the prior and convent of Clerkenweil, in

London, icl. to have a mafs and dirge for his foul; to the mafter and

v/ardens of the merchant-taylors, in London, his beil ftariding gilt cups,

with covers to be kept in their hall, for a perpetual remembrance of

him, and they to pray for his foul.

Bequeaths to William, his eldcfl fon, 300 marcs (ier. with all his harnefi

and coats of fence, in his gallery chamber; his rich briganders; his

crofs of gold, with a ruby, fct with three diamonds; on condition b

keetetb it jo iavg as hi: linjcth
;

alfo divers pieces ot plate, all his houlhold

Huff at Gaync3-park-hf.ll, and his manor place of Milton ;
alfo befides

his wife's jointure, in reverfion, he fettled on him his manors of Mikon,

Marholme, alias Marham, Etton-cum-Woodcrofl, Butters, Thoroldes,

Mynfkifns, and Gayncs-park-hall, and all and fmgular his other manors,

Sic within the counties of Northampton, Eflex, and Lincoln, (not uther-

wifc
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. ;., Sir William Fitz-Willlam, who was knighted in his

father's life-time, and married Anne, daughter of Sir

Richard Sapcoats, or Sapcot, of Elton, in the county of

Huntingdon, by whom
d||g

had one daughter, Chriftian,

iirft married to Sir Ricnard Wingfield, Lieutenant of

Portfmouth^ and fecondly to Sir George Delves, gentlei"-

man-peniioner to Q^ E^lizabeth; and four fons, viz. Sir

William,

wife by his will bequeathed) ; and after to his grandfon William Fitz-

Wllliam, and his heirs male ; remainder to John, fecond fon in tail male ;

remainder to Brian, third fon of his faid eldeft fon, William Fitz-William, ,

and in default thereof, to the heirs male of the body of the faid William

Fitz-William, their father ; remainder to Richard Fitz-William, in tail

^lale; remainder to Chriftopher Fitz-William
;

remainder to Franci*

Fitz William ;
remainder to Thomas Fitz-William, fons of him the faid

Sir William the cider; in default to the daughters of the faid William

Fitz-Wiiiiam, viz. Elizabeth, Anne, Ellyn, and Mary, for their lives

pnly; and after their deccafe, to the right heirs of the body of the faid

William,, his cldeft: fon
;

remainder to the right heirs of his brothers

in tail, and to the next heirs of him, the faid Sir William, the elder.

On Pvichard, his fecond fon, he fettled his lands at Ijamlpourn, ir|

EfTex, and all manors, &c. as are fpecified in certain indentures, between

the faid Sir William the elder, Sir John Danfie, Knt. John Cheney, and

Anthony Babington, Efqs. bearing date i6 November, ao Henry VIII.

to the ufe of the faid Richard, and the heirs -male of his body, and in

default thereof, to his elder brother William in tail male; remainder to

Chriflopher, Francis, and Thomas, younger fons of his faid father. Sir

William
;

aifo his manors of Colys, Ringftede, and Raunds, in county of

Northampton, lately bought of Robert Dormer, Efq ;
alfo the manors

of Champueys, and Forfters, in Wiggington, in county of Hertford, with

like remainders.

Bequeaths to Chriftopher, his third fon 50") marcs, to purchafe lands,

iScc. tp him, and the heirs of his body, lawfully begotten, alfo hi*

jiianfion and dwelling place, with the garden and other appurtenances,
in Brtad-rireet, London, to him and his heirs male, with like remain-

ders to his brothers.

On Francis, his fourth fon, he fettled the manor of Fenton, in

county of Lincoln, to him and his heirs male, remainder to his brothers.

On Thomas, his your.geit Ion, he fettled the manor of Northborough,
or Norborough, in Northamptonfliire, to him and his heirs male, and in

default, to William the eldeft, remainder to his brothers, in tail male,
as before.

Bequeaths to Thomas Earl of Wiltlhire, father of Q^ Anne Boleyn,
his rich rofe of diamonds and rubies, befeeching him to be aiding to

his executors, in the perlormance of his will, leaves divers annuities and

legacies to his fcrvants, payable out of his inanor of Etton, in North-

amptonfliire ;
and conftitutes John Baker, Efq. recorder of I^ondon,

Anthony Cook, the younger, E(q. Richard Waddington, his coufin ; and
his couiin Ricnard Ogle, the yoimger, his executors, they to dilpofe of

all his goods and chattels, and pay his debts, legacies, and bequclh,
and farther direds, that the refidue of his plate, jewels, ready money,
^c. and whatlocver he had not bequeathed by will fhould be divided m
two parts, the one half among his children, indifferently ; End the orher,

to his poor ki/isfulks, awS for the health and profit of his foul, accord-

ing to the difcrccion ot hu extcaior*. Co.luiS, V. l69 Edit. 1779.
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William, his heir; John, trained up in France, and made
Maiftre du Camp of Q^ Mary's Army, Tent againft the

Scots, and died ilnielefsi Bryan, who in 1569 ferved as

a captain in the army fent againfl: the rebels in th(5

North of Ireland, and died unr^rried; as did John, the

youngeft, who ferved the Queen againft C'Neile, whom
he defeated in 1567.

Sir William, the eldeft fon, was born at Milton in 1526, Sir Wii-

and being brought up under the tuition, and in the fervice liaiii.

of his kinfman, by the mother, John Ruflell, the firft Earl

of Bedford, was, by his intereft with K. Edward VI, made
marfhal of the King's Bench ,

on the deceafe of which King,
he joined with Francis, Earl of Bedford, Sir Mauricd

Berkley, and Sir Henry Nevile, in proclaiming the Lady
Mary, Queen of England, and put themfelves in arms to

oppofe the Lady Jane Grey ; who was foon depofed from

her royalty, her palace (the tower) being turned into her

prifon, andfhe was beheaded 12 February 1554, on Tower-
hill.

After Queen Mary was fettled on the throne, he was fent,

with Sir John Allen, to the L. L. of Ireland, as delegates to

fet the lands which appertained to the royal revenue, and

arrived in Dublin 29 0(ft:ober 1554. 3 July 1555, the

Lord Chancellor Cufack, refigning his office 7 Augufl, he

was appointed keeper of the great feal
-,

until Hugh Curwen,

Archbifhop of Dubhn, v/as (13 September) made Lord
Chancellor: And 24 July 1566, was conftituted, by Q^
Elizabeth, Vice-treafurer and treafurer at v/ar, in v/hicli

poft he continued four years, and (being a man of great

wifdom, knowledge, and experience, in the affairs of Ire-

land) her majefty called him to the higheft* poft in this

kingdom, appointing him her deputy by patent dated at

Weftminfter, 18 January 1559, into which high office

he was Avorn 15 February in Chrift-church. l^^. April 1560
he religned the government to Thomas Earl of Suffex, L. L.

and 25 December 1561, had a commiffion of martial law

within the county of Weftmeath, the country of Conaught,
and all other Irifh countries, lituate near the fame, on both

lides the Shannon ^ and the L. L. departing from Howth for

England, 29 January following, he was again fworn L. j.

on Sunday 2 February, and fo continued till tlie return the of

L. L. 24' July 1562. By patent, dated at Weftminiler

24 May 1 56 1, Thomas Earl of Sunex, L. L. Hugh Arch-

bifhop of Dublin and Chancellor, Sir William Fitz-Yv^'illiam,

Vice*
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Vicc-treafurer, John Plunket, Efq. Chief Juftice of the

Queen's Bench, and James Bathe, Efq. Chief Baron of the

Exchequer, were conftituted commiffioners of the court of

wards. Sir Henry Sidney, in his letter to Mr. Secretary

Cecil, dated 24 Jiine 1566, and fent by his brother this

Sir William, thus writes of him, " I befeeche you, Sir,
** be good to this Bringar, my brother Fitz-William : In
*' my confcience he is a true man in all his fervice and
<'

charges to the Queen's Majeftye. Doubtlefs I durfte be
*f bound, upon forfeite of all my landes, that he hathe not
**

wittinglie deceaved the Queene in nothinge ; and for his

'<
checques, I doe not thinke that the Queene lliall gaine

** much above that which he hathe ever confeiTed. In debt,
'' fure I thinke he is, and yet farre from that fomme which
*' hathe beene reported. He hathe deferved well, which
*^ is not to be forgotten, if it weare but one dayes fervice
*' in which he faved the honor of our nation in this lande
*^ and the lyves of as many Englilhe men as weare on foot,
'* that daye in the fielde. I pray you, Sir, friende him,
** for in trothe he is honeft."

' He returned immediately to

Ireland, for the next month he attended the L. L. in his ex-

pedition againil: the Scots, who had bcfieged Carrickfergus ;

^ and in 1567 Sir Henry Sidney leaving the Government, he
and the Lord Chancellor "Wefton were iworn (14 October)
L. J. and 25 March 157 1, he was appointed fole L. J. alfo

1 1 December following had a new commiilion to be L. D.
as he had again 17 February 1587 *,

and 3 March enfuing,
the council of England wrote to Sir Henry Wallop, trcafurer

at war, to allow him the chai'ges of the tranfporting of him-
felf and his train \ that his entert?anme!|it was to commence
from New-year's Day; and to have as hyrge allowance as any
other deputy ever had. He was fworn 1^0 June 1588, in

which year happened the mem.orable invafion^ England by
the Spaniards J

who failing of their boafted iucceis, and their

invincible Armada (as it was termed) being fcattefed, they

hoped to meet with a refuge in Ireland j but inftead t|iereof,

found the coaft fo well guarded by the vigilance of the L. D.
that it proved a more terrible adverfary than the fe^ j his

foldiers feizing the wrecks, and treating the men as prbfefled
enemies. In his preparations for which fervice, and in his

journey to the north parts of the kingdom, having been at

great charges, the Lords of the council, by their letter from

Gi-eenwich,

*
Sldfiey'* letters, I, 13,
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Greenwich, 9 December, diredled Sir Henry Wallop, to

advance to him before-hand from time to time, his half-

yearly entertainment, the better to enable him to fuftaiii

the charges of his place.

28 May 1590 he fupprefled a mutiny among the foldiers ;

and in July i^()iy Tyrone by his means was made a county,
and divided into eight Baronies , in which year, on the at-

tainder and execution for treafon ofHugh (Roe) Mac Mahon,
chief of his name in Monaghan, Sir William fettled that

count}'', by dividing the greateli part of it among the natives,

except the church lands, which he gave to Englifh fcrvitors,

referving 400I. a year and upwards to the crown ; an a<St

of ftate, tending very much to the reformation of the civil

government ; for which the Queen returned him thanks

by her letter from Weftminfter, 19 November, 34 of her

reign : But the good effe6ls of this regulation were afterwards

in a great degree fruftrated, by the Mac-Mahons. To
this time he was a moft dilinterefted governor ;

and It was

reported, that thinking his great fervices merited fome fur-

ther recompence than the eftablilhed entertainment, he

fought it from the Queen ,
but being anfwered by a lord in

great power at court, that the government of Ireland v/as

a preferment, and not a fervice, he ever after endeavoured

to make his profit of the poft.

The Queen having reiblved to eftablifh an univerlity, for

the encouragement of learning, in the kingdom of Ireland,

paiTed a patent, bearing date at Weftminfter, 29 December
1 59 1, and figned at Dublin, by the L. D. 3 March follow-

ing, for founding and endowing the fame near Dublin ;

the firft ftone of the building was laid on the fite of the

ancient Abbey of All-faints, 1 3 of that month, by Thomas

Smith, then mayor of the city ; Sir William having on the

1 1 ifllied his circular letter, to encourage the forwarding and

perfecting fo good a work ; and to fet an example, gave for

his own contribution 200I. and was fo fedulous in having it

finiihed, that it was made fit for the reception of fi:udents %
9 January

The firft chancellor was William Cecil, Lord Burleigh, high trea-

furcr of England; the firfl provoft, Adam Loftus, F. Trin. Col. Camb.

and archbilhop of Dublin); the firft fellows were Lucas Chaloner.

Henry Uftier, Lancelot Monie, and Vv'illiam Daniel-, and the firft

fcholafs, Abel Walfn, James Uftier, (after archbifhop df Armagh, the

great ornament of this kuTgdom,) and Heary Lee.
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9 January 1593; was dedicated to the holy and undivided

Trinity, and enriched with all the privileges of an univerfity ;

his coat-armour being then fixed over the gate to perpetuate
the memory of fo great a b{^nefaSi:or. He was this year no
lefs active in the field ; for, invading Fermanagh, he took

the caftle of Ennilkillen, and proclaimed Maguire a Traitor,

for oppofing the fherift in the execution of his office, and

driving him and his guard into 7i church, where he would

have put them all to the fword, had not the Earl of Tyrone
interpofed, and engaged for their departure out of the

country. In 1594 the government of the borders of liouth

being committed to him, he effectually fecured that country
from its dangerous neighbours, the Mac-Mahons, O Neiles,

and O Hanlons ; but after he had been L. D. above iix

years, he quitted the fword in Auguft this year and went

into England, taking with him the moft ancient council-book,

being that of the 30 Henry VIII, which has never been re-

covered 'o

Her majefty after this, to fhew the confidence flie repofcd
in his abihties and fidelity, appointed him conftable of Fo-

' ^

theringay-caflle, in the county of Northampton, and en-

trufted him with the cuflody of Mary Queen of Scots ; in

which ftation his behaviour to his royal priibner was fo fatis-

faclory, that the morning before Ihe was beheaded, fhe pre-
fented him with the pidrure of her fon K. James I, which is

flill preferved in the family. Ail thefe great trufts and em-

ployments are fufficient evidences of his ability and integrity,-

feeing Q^ Elizabeth never trufted twice, where fhe was

once deceived in a minifter of ftate ; and fhe fo preferved
him in the power of his place, that when fhe fent over (in

1573) Walter Earl of EfTex, (a perfon higher in honour) to

be governor of Uifler, it was ordered that he fliould take

his commiffion from the deputy.
He married Anne, third daughter of Sir William Sidney,-,

of Penfhurft in Kent, fifter to Sir Henry Sidney, L. D. of

Ireland, alfo to Frances, Countefs of SuiTex, the Foundrefs

of Sidney-SuHex College in Cambridge, and aunt to the fa-

mous Sir Philip Sidney, one of the worthies of England,
alfo to Robert the firft Earl of Leicefiier. And depaning this

life 22 June 1599, lies buried at Marham under a fine mo-

nument, adorned with tke effigies
of liim and his lady, with

ihis memorial :

To
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To the Memory of

The Right Hon. Sir William Fitz-William, Kiiight j

who by her Majefty Queen Elizabeth

was three feveral times made her Deputy,
alias Lord Lieutenant of the kingdom of

Ireland. He was alfo five feveral times

one of the Lords Juftices of that kingdom,
and general and commander in chief of

the army there, near thirty years , when

being in a very advanced age, and worn out by the

fatigues of the war, and the ftate there, he, by her

majefiiy's permiffion, returned into this

kingdom, and retired to his native place,

Milton, where he died in June 1599,
and lies buried in this chancel : He married

Anne, daughter of Sir Wiiiiam Sidney, and fifter to

Sir Henry Sidney, father of the firft Earl of Leicefter.

She lies alio here buried by him.

He left two fons and three daughters, viz*

Sir WiUiam, his heir, (i)

John, a captain in the wars of Scotland, and left no iffiie. (2)

Daughter Mary, married to Sir Richard Dyer, of Stough- ^jN
ton in Huttingdonfhire, Knt.

Philippa, to Sir Thomas Coningfby, of Hampton-court, (2)
in the county of Hereford, by whom fhe Vv^as great-grand-
mother of Thomas, Earl Coningfby and Lord ClanbraiUl.

Margaret,
* to Sir John Byron, of Newftede, grandfather (j)

by her to John, the firft Ijord Byron.
Sir William Fitz-William, of Milton and Gainfpark-hall, Sir Wil-

was fheriffof the county of Northampton in 1607, and mar- Ham.

rying Winifred, eldeft daughter of Sir Walter Mildmay, of

Apethorpe in that county, chancellor of the exchequer, and

founder of Emanuel college in Cambridge, died 5 Augufh
161 8, and was buried at Marham, leaving two fons, Wil-

liam, and Walter, who died unmarried ,
and a daughter

Anne, the firft wife of John Ifliam, of Braunfton in the

county of Northampton, Efq. v/hofe only daughter and heir

Anne was firft married to William Lane, of Horton and

Glendon
,
and fecondly to Pierce Walfh, Efqrs.

Sir WiUiam, fuccelfor to his father at Milton and Gainf- sir Wil-

park-hall, was alfo of Do^fthorp in Northamptonfiiire ; and ijam,

Vol. IL
^
N by 1

^^
Lord

Llf";

Collins, V. 176, fays that Margaret, married Johri; fou f Sir Joba
^'J^^-

Byron, of Clayton, in the county of JLanc=ifter; Ka-t..
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by K. James I, in confideration of his own merit, and the fer-

vices of his anceftors, was advanced to the peerage of Ireland,

being created Lord Fitz-William, Baron of Liffer, otherwife

Lifford, by patent bearing date i December 1620 ; and as

fuch he fat in parliament 4 November 1634 '. In 164 1 he

was a commiffioner for the county of Northampton \ and mar-

ried Catherine, daughter of William Hyde, of South Drench-
worth in Berkfhire, Efq. iifter to Sir Gorge Hyde, of King-
fton-lifle in the fame county, knight of the Bath , dying 6

January 1643 4, was buried at Marham, having had
three fons and two daughters, viz. William his fuccel^r ;

John, who died in November 1637 without iiTue
; as did Vv^i-

nifred in 1635 ; Catharine was married to Sir John Lee,
of St. Edmondfbury in Suffolk, third fon of Sir Robert Lee,
Lord Mayor of London ; and Anne died unmarried 2.

William William., the fecond lord, married Jane, eldefi: of the

2 four daughters and coheirs of Hugh Hunter, otherwife

Lord. Perry*, merchant of London, ilieriff in 1632, and alder-

man of that city j
and dying at his houfe in the Savoy, 2 1

December 1658, was buried at Marham, having iiTue by
her, who was there buried 8 April 1 67 1, four fons and three

daughters, viz. William, who died at the Age of fix

months ; William, who fucceeded ; Charles, a colonel of

horfe in Ireland, who died without ifliie in 1689 > ^^^'

dinand died unmarried ;
as did Catharine and Frances ;

and Jane was married to Sir Chrifropher Wren, furveyor
of the works of Queen Anne, and the celebrated builder of

St. Paul's cathedral; by him, who died 25 February 1723,
2et. 93, fhe had an only daughter Jane, who died unmar-

ried 29 December 1702, set. 26.

William, WiUiam, the third Baron of Lifford, born 29 April 1643,
Earl took his feat in parliament 15 July 1661 ^, reprefented
Fitz-Wil the citv of Peterborough in feveral parliaments ;

and 3 June
iiam. 1 7 15) was appointed C. Rot. for the liberties thereof;

and created by privy feal, dated at St. James's 29 June

1717, and by patent f 21 July following, Vifcount of

Miltown,

* He made an aquedufl at his own coft, which fupplicd his native

town of V/otron-undcr-edge, in Cloucefterfhire, with water; lie built and

V endowed a free-fchool and hofpital, and was famous in London for the

great offices he bore,

^ The Preamble. Quandoquidem nihil adeo hominum animos ad heroica

iokat incendcre lacinora, illorumque fpiritus efferre, utasmulo ardore valeant

In virtutis ftadio aliis longe antecellere, quam jiifta conflanfoue fiducia,

qua le per talia praciarc gefta principis ac patrise gratiam favoremquc

ipercnt,

> Lords Jour. I, 27.
*

Collins, V. 177. 3 Lords Jour. I. 263,
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Mlltown, and Earl Fitz-Willlam of the county of Tyrone.
He married Anne, daughter r-^id heir to Edniond Cramer,
of Weftwinch in Norfolk, Elq. and niece to Sir John

N 2 Cramer,

(jx-bent, fibi tandem confiliare, nee quidem immerito ; nam quotufquirquc
ftatus, imperiumve recle conflitutum exillit, ubi principi non fit folcnne

ejufniodi fideles probatofque reraunerari fuhdiros per condignos nieritis

honorum, di^niratifque gradus, per qiios talhini mcmoria gertorum ad
extremes ulque pofteros deferatur et commendctur. Et quoniam prredi-
leAus et perquam fidelis Guliclmus Baro Fitz-William, de LifTord in

comitatu de Donegal, in regno nollro Hibernian, cujus aiitcccfTor Guliclmus
Fitz-William Miles, nobilis Normannus .Gulielmo primo conqueOori cog-
nominato, in prxiio ad abbatiam de Battle in Sufiexia adfuiflet, ftrenuam-

que tanquam exercitus decurio ibi operam navafiet ; et cum plurimi prae-
terea ab eodem furculi fint propagati, qui fuis quique temporibus patriae
fe utiles prcebuerunt, tarn natalitiorum quam atfinitatis iplendore ubique incla-

refcentes; inter quos fpeciatim Gulielmus, Doniinus Pitz William, qui
inter primores hujus regni proceres anno regni Edwardi tertio primo a<J

fenatum par'iamentorum fuerat convocatu'^, a quo ortum duxit Gulielmus
Fitz-William Equcs Auratus, nee non nobiiifTnr.i ordinis perifcellidis f' cius, .

regii quoque palarii thej'aurarius, ducatus Lancaftria cancellarius, Anglic
iniuper Wallis, Hibernise, Normannic, Vafcovia?, et Aquitaniae thalafli-

archa, Souchamtonice comes, tandemque privati figilli cuftos dum Henricus

regnaret oilavus. Quoniam et Gulielmus Fitz-William Eques Auratus,

pra^divili baronis in re\iT;a ,liiiea fuccelTor, qxio, regnante Elizabetha, prin-

cipe Celebris memoriaj, bis fuerat Hiberni.^ prorex inftauratus, quinquies
vero e dominis pro eodem regno juflitiariis unns, regiarum denique ibi

copiarum impcrator extiterit ; cumque fumma cum jultitia et honore ilia

perfun^us fuerit munere, eandem per quadraginta iere annos poteftatem
retinuerit: Quinetiam cxmi caftri de Fotheringuay, in comitatu North-

ampanienfi conflabularius fuerit conftitutus, dum ibi Maria Scotoriira

regina captiva derineretur, ab eademque in tefferam gratitudinis pro funinia

humanitate fibi ab hoc fuo cuilode exhibita, lui filii Jacobi primi proavi fci-

licec noftri piAuram pro donario acctperit, j-vridie quam ad extremum funus

princeps ilia ducerctur : Quandoquidem eriam rex idem eximia nierita,

fidelitatemque pricfati proregis compenfare deceruens, ob alias infuper
caufas in litteris patentibus creationis recenfitas, eundem Gulielmum Fitz- <

William Armigenim prslati nepotem, bonorumque iplius haredem, ftyio
et gradu Baronis Firz-Willlam de I>ifford, pr.tdiito exoniare dignatus
fuerit : Nos igitur expendentes prudentiam, integritatem, et fidem praeuomi-
nati Gulielmi nuncce Baronis Ficz-William nepotis fciiicet Gulielmo primo
jam celebrate Baroni Fitz-William, qua; erga nos, coronam noftram et

dignitatem in pcriculofiffimis etiam temporibus ille palam exi.ibuerat, ec

cum omni data occafione patriarum immunitatum et jurium fe ftrenuum.

propugnatorem vindicaverit, nobifcum etiam (prout par eit) perpendentes noa
folum avorum hujus nobilis profapiam, et res ab illis magnanime et accep-
tiflisne perpetratas pro republica, fed et maxime attendentes pietati et

virtuti inrerr.cra'2i, quas per plures excolueric annos (chriftiano admodum
fubnixus zelo) non modo fide erga principcm, fed et patriam d^terofque

quoilibet liberali benevolentia ;
cum denique obfervcitione noftra haul

iiidignum cenierimus nequomodo coeleili dono foituuie bonis ac divJtiii

a!?.uere rewutetur, nos pr.-rccitatis indncli momentis, a-quum tfle judica-

vimus ad noftru'ii teftific^ndum favorem et aeitimationeni qu^e cjufcier.i

Gulielmi Baronis Fitz-William juftiffime dcferimus meritis, et ad uoineu

ipfius itrx commendandum pofteritati, amoliorcs in ipfum digi.ita'es ac ho-

iiores conferre ftatuimus, i})funique ad uatum ct gradum Vicccomitis ec

Comitis hujufce regni noftri Hiberni t promovere er evchere manduvimus.
.Sciatis igitur, &c. Rot. Pnt. de. A. 3*. Geo. I,
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Cramer, with whom he had the manor of Seechy in that

county, and dying 28 December 1719, set. 77, was buried

at Marham, having had ilTue by her, who died 4 February
1 7 1 6, aged feventy-one years and nineteen days, four fons

and lix daughters, "William (born at Milton 19 Auguft
1678, died unmarried 25 November 1699, and was bu-

ried at Marham) ; Charles ; John ; George *,
Catharine ;

Frances ; Rachel
*, Mary ; Anna-Maria ; and Jane, who

all. died young except John, and Anna-Maria, who be-

came the fecond wife of Sir Charles Bairington, of Bar-

rington-hall in EiTex, Bart, was left his widow without

ifTue 29 January 17 14 15 ; and fhe dying 17 July 1717^
in the forty-firft year of her age, was buried at Mar-
ham.

John John, the fecond Earl, in September 1 7 1 3 was returned
2 member to parliament for Peterborough, and continued its

sLarJ.
feprefentative to his death, being alfo C. Rot. for the liberties

thereof. He married Anne, daughter and heir to John
Strynger, of Sutton upon Lound in the county of Nottingham,

Efq. and dying 28 Auguft 1728, left iiTue by her, who died

14 September 1726 at Brlftol, one fon end three daughters,
viz. Y^illiam, the third Earl ; lady Anne, born 23 Auguft 1722,
married to Francis Godolpliin, Efq. who fucceeded to the

Barony of Godolphin j Elizabeth, born 9 December 1724,
and died unmai-ried 24 May 1788; and Mary born 4 Fe-

bruary 1725, married 21 March 1752 to John Archer of

Wiiford in the county of Berks, Efq. and died i o September

1776, having had ifTue ',

William William the third Earl Fitz-William, was born 15
5 January 17 19, and after his education at home, fpent

Earl, fome time in foreign courts, whence he returned to

England 4 March 1740, in May following was chofen

member of parliament for Peterborough, and 4 December
C. Rot, for the liberties of the city. By letters patent, bear-

ing date 19 April 1742^ he was created a peer of Great Bri-

tain, by the title of Lord Fitz-William Baron of Miltoii,

and took his feat 26 of that month in the Britiili houfe of

peers ; and his Lordftiip was further advanced to the digni-
ties of Vifcount Milton, and Earl Fitz-William of Norbo-

rough, in the county of Northampton, by letters patent,
dated September 1746.
He miarried 22 June 1744, the Lady Anne W^entworth,

cldeft daughter of Thomas Earl Malton, and Marquefs of

Rockingham, and by her who died 30 Auguft 1769, and

was

Collins V. 198,
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was interred at Marham, had ifTue two fons and fix daugh-
ters, viz.

William, Lc^-d Milton. (i )

George, a pofthumous child ; born 28 February 1756, (2)
aud died in May 17B6, being a lieutenant in the firil troop
of grenadier guards.

Lady Anne, born 24 March 1 744-5 , Lady Charlotte,

(born 14 July 1746, married 24 May 1764, to Thomas eldeft

fon of Sir Laurence Dundas of Alke-hall, Bart, who fuc-

ceeded his father, and has ilTue Laurence, born 10 April i 776,
and WiUiam, born in May 1777) , Lady Frances Henrietta

born 22 October 1750 , Lady Amelia Maria born 12 Decem-
ber 1751 ; Lady Henrietta born 20 March 1753 deceafed ;

and Lady Dorothy, born 22 May 1754.
His Lordfhip died 9 Auguft 1756,

' and was interred at

Marham, being fucceeded by his eldeft fon

William the fourth and prefent Earl, who was born :^o William

May 1 748 ; iBarried 1 1 July 1 770 to the Lady Charlotte Pon- 4

fonby, youngeft daughter of William Earl of Befsborough^, Earl,

born 10 December 1747 ',
and hath iiUie a Con and heir

born- 4 May 1786.

Titles.] William Fitz-Wiiiiam, Earl Fitz-William, Vif-

count Miltown, Lord Fitz-William, Baron of Lifford
5 Earl

Fitz-William of Norborough, and Vifcount and Baron of
Milton.

Creations.] B. Fitz-William, of Lifford In the county
of Donegall i December 1620, 18 Jac. L V. of Mikown in

county of Weftmeath, and E. Fitz-William of the county of

Tyrone 2 1 July 171 7, 3 George L B. of M'lton in the coun-

ty of Northampton 19 April 1742, 15 Geo. IL V. of the

fame place and . Fitz-William, 6 September 1746, 20 of
that reign.

Arms.] Lozengy, Pearl and Ruby,
Crest.] In a Ducal Coronet, Topaz, a triple plume of

five feathers, pearl.

Supporters.] Two fayages, wreathed about their tem-

ples and waifts, each holding in] his exterior hand a tree

eradicated with the top broken off, all proper.

Motto.] Appetitus rationi pareat.

Seat.] Milton in the county of Northampton, 82 miles

from London,

FITZ^MAURICE,

Ulfter's Office.
^
Id.
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FITZ-MAURICE Earl of KERRY.

HAVING
obferved under the title of Leinfter that

William, fecond fon of Gerald Fitz-Walter, and of

JNeita his wife, was anceflor to the Earl of Kerry-, Vv'-e

fhall now proceed to treat of him and his pofterity.
William. He is faid by Giraldus Cambre^ijis to be the eldeft fon

of Gerald Fitz-Walter ; but the pedigree of the family
of Leinlier fetting forth the contrary, and his being poi-
fefied of the caftle of Karriu (or Carrio) in the county of

Caermarthen in South-Wales, his mother's inheritance, and

ailiiming that furname, befpeak him a younger fon ;

which is coniirnied by the unerring teftimony of the addition

of a chief, ermine, to his coat-armour, (a certain note

of cadency) ^to diftinguifh him and his pofterity from the

eldeft branch of the family *.

In 1 2 Hen. .11. he held two knights fees in the county
of Bucks, and the mraior of Sperfholt and Hermitage in

Berklliire
*,
and with Odo his fon, gave the village of

Redbard, diftant a mile irom Carew-caftie, to the Knights

Templars. In 1 1 7 1 he was fent by Earl Strongbow to

Ireland, xiith his Ion Reymond, where for a time he

al^ifted in the reduction of the kingdom ; but returning
to his native country, died there in the year 1173) leav-

ing iffue by Catharine, daughter of Sir Adam de Kingf-

iey of Cheihire, feven ions and one daughter A/Tabilla,

married to Nicholas de Cantilupe, by whom flie had a

fon Reymond, who held lands of his uncle Reymond,
in Idrone, in the county of Carlow. The fons were

^,)
Odo (faid to be the third fon by Sir William Segar',)

^ who inherited the faid cartle of Karriu, Carrio, or Ca-

rew, and according to the cuiiora of that age, named
himfelf

Sec Guilllm, Kent, antl others on the lubjeil.

Mf--. ped'g. penes Edit,
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himfelf Odo Fillius Willielmi Filii Giraldi, but at length,
when furnames became fixed, that of Carew was afTuined,
and tranfmitted to his pofterity*. He married the daugh-
t-er of Richard Fitz-Tancred. a man of great power in

Pembrokeftiire, and had two fons, William and Stephen,
anceftors to the numerous famihes of Carew in the coun-

ties of Devon and Cornwall.

Reymond (made the eldell fon by Sir William Segar ') (2)
anceftor to the Earl of Kerry.

Sylvefter. r^s

Henry. ^ . , (4)
William (made the fecond Ion by Segar '^)

was jul- (5)
tice in Eyre in the county of Chefhire, and by his wife

Aline, daughter of Richard Earl of Pembroke, gave rife

to the families of the name of Gerard.^

John, from whom thofe of the name of Keating in i^\
this kingdom derive.*^

Griffiyn^ who in 11 73 flew O Rourke, Prince of Meath, (7)
at a conference between him and Sir Huc^h de Lacve.

Reymond, the fecond (or eldeft) fon, was named Cr*?/^ Redmond

fus, or Le Groffe, fi'om the corpulency of his body ;
^ LeGrolTs,

He was a principal fharer in the redu6tion of Ireland

(of which the publick hiftories give account;) and \vhen

K. Henry became jealous of Strongbow, and to prevent
his growing power, commanded all the Englilli to re-

turn to their own country by the enluing EaJ}er\ Rey-
mond was difpatched to the king, then in Aquitaine, to

appeafe his jealoufy, by fubmirting, in the Earl's name,
his conquefts to his plealure : after the execution of

this commiiiion, he performed many extraordinary and

fignal fervices againft the Irifh, by which, in a great mea-

fure, he preferved the Engiilh from dei^ruction, and this

kingdom in fubjeclion to K. Henrv^ II : And for his fea-

fonable relief of Earl Strongbow and his fmall army,

cooped up in Waterford by. the citizens, who were con-

fpiring their murder, had that Earl's fifter Baiiiia given
him in marriage (1175) and as a portion with her, the

lands

I

* As appears by the pedigree of Sir George Carew, Karl of Totnefs,

written by himfelf and now in the Lambe'h library, a copy whereof,
written and atiefted by Sir Thomas Stratford, Knt. was depolked in the

office of Sir ilichard Cairncs, Ulfter King of Arms, by Mr. Robert

Downing, whofe copy of Scgar's pedigree of the family of Kerry, is

pow in the editor's poffeiTion.

I Mfs. pedig. penes Edit. ^ Id. 3 Id. 4 Id. S Mfs. Annals Q,^o. Trin,

Coll.
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lands of Idrone, Fothard, and Glafcarrigg, with the cour

ftableihip of Leinfter.

Whilfi: Reymond, after an expedition againft Donald, K.

of Limerick, was regulating matters in that city j Der-

moid MacXartliy, K. of Corke, fought his aid, (with

promifes of large rewards to himfelf, and reafonable

pay to his foldiers) to withftand his Ion Cormac O Le-

hanagh, who had imprifoned and treated him with great

cruelty. Reymond, by the advice of his friends, un-

dertook the expedition, and regaining Dermoid his king-

dom, by fubduing and delivering to him his rebellious

fon, (whomi he confined for the prefent, and not long
after imote off his head) that king rewarded him with

a large traft of land in the county of Kerry, then rec-

koned part of the kingdom of Cork ; where he fettled

his fon Maurice, who became fo powerful, that he gave

name, both to his country and famdly this being called

pitz-Maurice, and that Clan-Maurice ; both which have

been enjoyed by his hneal defcendant, the prefent Earl

of Kerry.
On the death of Earl Strongbow, 27 May 1177, he

was chofen by the council chief governor of the king-

dom, and fo continued till the arrival of William Burke
Fitz-Adelm. He built the caftle of fort O Nolan for the

defence of the province of Leinfter
*,

and gave one caru-

cate of land, with all the tithes of Fothard to rehgious
ufes ; and his wife gave to the monaftery of St. Thomas,
for the health of her foul, and thofe of her father, bro-

ther and hufband, the lands, fome time William Dam-
martin's, called Inchecronewalia ; and by another grant gave
her body to be buried in the faid church, fhe to ferve

God there as a fifter of the fraternity for life.

By Balilia his wife, who remarried with Geofiry Fitz-

Robert, he hath been generally faid (from the authority
of Cambrenfts) to have left no ilTue, but to have had a

natural fon Maurice Fitz-Reymond ; yet in feveral pedi-

grees of the family, and fome of thofe well attefted,
^

he is affirmed to have had two fons by his faid wife, viz.

Maurice his heir, and Hamon, Flamo, or Heimond, who
was called Le Grojje^ from whom (by a fmail variation

in the pronunciation, after fome defcents) fprung the fa-

mily of Gfacey'^ of great repute fome time in the coun-

ty of Kilkenny, where a large tract of land ftill retains

their

} Mfs. pedig.
2 Id.
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their name, being called Grac/s country; and we read

in Holingftied, that In 1304, Sir Gilbert Sutton, Stew-
*^ ard of Wexford, was flain by the Irifh, near to the
^* farm of Heimond de Grace ; which Heimond, bore
* himfelf right valiantly in that fight, and in the end,
^*

through his great manhood, efcaped , but afterwards,
" in 13 15, was killed, valiantly fighting againft Edward
" Bruce and the Scots, wdio had invaded Ireland, and
.'* were over-running the province of Leinfter."

Maurice, the eldelt Ton of Reymond, had a grant of Maurice,

iive Knights fees from K. Rich. I, in Colmange and Mo-
lahifFe in Defmond ; and married to his iirft wife Johan-
na *, daughter of Miles Fitz-Henry, founder of Conall-

Abbey, in the county of Kildare, and chief governor of

Ireland ; by her he had Thomas his fuccelTor, the firft

Lord Fitz-Maurice of Kerry fo called ; and Gerard (by
fome named Thomas, and made not the brother, but

younger fon of this Thom.as) anceftor to the Sept of

Fitz-Maurice of liifcahane and Kilfenurugh, called the Ta-

niftry, or fecond houfe, attainted in Q^ Elizabeth's reign,
whofe heir general Ellice or Elizabeth was mother of "^

Connor O Connor of Carrigefoile
'

. Maurice married

fecondly, in 1177, Catharine, daughter of Miles Cogan,
counfellor of ftate that year to William Fitz-Adelm,
chief governor, having been cujlos of Dublin on its firft

reduftion, Lord of Belvoir, now called Carrigleen, in the

county cf Cork ; and by her he had a fon William, from
whom fprung the branches of Brees in the county of

Mayo, and of Ballykealy in Clan-Maurice, anciently ba-

rons thereof.

Thomas, who fucceeded, was the firfi: that ailiimed Thomas,
the name of Fitz-Maurice, and in his youth had a grant i

from K. John, firft of his reign, of ten Knights fees.
Lord of

in Iveforna and Ivefarba in Kerry 2; and an ancient rent is Kerry,

referved to this family, time immemorial, out of the ter-

ritory of Kerry, of four pence by the acre from Be-
altra to 'Grahane, which is called, the rent of the Acres.

He founded the grey friary of Ardfert in 1253, (famous
for its miracles) a noble ftruclure, over the great gate
whereof is infcribed the date of its foundation, m.cc.Liii.

He

* With her he got Ratrilvoe, Kill'.iry, and Ballyheige ; which two laft

his great grandlon Nicholas gave, among other lands, to Maurice the firft

tari of Ddmund, in marriage with his daughter Elinor,

Mfs. pedig, at. anteav * Idv
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He married Grany (Grace) daughter of Mac-Murrougli
Cavenagh, (fon of Dermoid, K, of Leinfter, who brought
Earl Strongbovv into Ireland) and dying on the feaffc of

St Peter and Paul 1280, at Browry, the houfe of his

fbn-ln-law, was interred on the north iide of the great
altar in the faid Abbey j having two fbns and as many
daughters, viz,

(0 Maurice, his heir and fucceflbr.

^^' Pierle (Peter) anceftor to the families of Ballymac-

Equim, Crolsnifliane, and Magheogahane, who changed
their name to Pierfe about the latter end of Q^ Ehza-

beth's reign, and yet fubfift.

( i
) Daughter Catharine, married to Sir Hugh de Lacy

of Ballingamy.
(2) Joan, to Sir Otho de Lacy of Browry.

Maurice, Maurice, the fecond Lord of Kerry, fat in the par-
2 liament held at Dublin 1295, being ftyled Maurice Fitz-

Lord. Thomas of Kerry ; and to him K. Edw. I, in 1297,
fent his writ of fummons, to affifl him in an expedition
to Scotland, which he obeyed, by going thither with

^
horfe and arms, prepared for that fervice. He died at

his houfe of Lixnaw in 1303, and was buried with his

father ; having ifliie by Mary, daughter and heir to Sir

John M*Cleod of Galway, chief of his name *
(whofe

kindred are iince commonly called M<ligott) five fons

and four daughters, viz.

^j\ Nicholas, the third Lord of Kerry.

(z) Matthias, who ufurped the title of Lord of Kerry for

a year or two, and married Catharine, daughter of Der-
moid Rower (the FatJ Mac-Carthy More of Carberry, by
whom he was progenitor

^

tp the families of Ballinprior
and Ballinvohii'.

^\ Geffrey, whofe pofterity for fome years pafh were of

no note, though at prefent, or of late remaining.

(^A^ Gerald, a Knight Templar, and the laft grand prior of

that order in Ireland at their fuppreffion.

(5) Tnomas, a Bernardine Monk, Abbot of Odorney, other-

wife St. Mary de Kurie Eleeion, and alfo of Fcrmoy.
(') Daughter Grace, married to Robert, Lord Perceval.

Mary,

* She brought hun five knights fees about liifcowell and Tralee ; the

lands of Gajy, O'Breran, and Cloghan-M'Kinn, with fcveral others in

) Kerry ; in right whereof her arms of ^xurc, a Ttc,-, Urgent, are quar-
tered by the family.

* Mf. pedi^f. ut artca.
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Marv, to George, Lord Roche of Coflea, commonly ,

called the Red Roach. ^^'

Joan, to William, Lord Barry of Olethan.
^

\

Elinor, to John, Lord Roche, by whom flie was mo- ( ^\

ther of Blanch, the firft Countefs of Kildare, mother of

the firft Countefs of Carrick, mother of the lirft Earl of

Ormond.i

Nicholas, the third Lord of Kerry, was knighted at Nicholas
Adare m 1312 by John, Lord Oitaley, for afiifting him ^

to fupprefs the rebellion of the L'ifh in Munfter j in Lord.
which year he went againft the Scots. He made feveral

grants of lands to pious ufes
,

built the Lepers or La-
zar houfe at Ardfert, with the cafties of Portrinande and

Ardfert, and the ftone-bridge at Lixnaw, and was the

firft that made caufeways, called by the Irilh Toughers,
to that place. He married Slany, daughter of Connor
O Brien, Prince of Thomond, ^ and dying in 1324, was
buried in the friary of Ardfert, leaving three fons and fix

daughters, viz.

Maurice and 1 r rr t ^ c ir t ,\
-r , > luccellive Lords or Kerry. I

' /

J^-^^i^ 5
^

(2)
Gerald (by fome named Thomas) a monk, and Abbot W\

of Loughfewdy in Weftmeath, of the Ciitertian order,
who died in Italy, whilft he Avas fuing for large pre-
ferments..

Daughter Mary, was married to Sir Robert de Lacy, Lord
(i)

of Ivecolyen, or (fome fay) to the Lord Matthew de Condon.

Elinor, to IMaurice, the firft Earl of Del'mond.
^2)

Joan, to Maurice Fitz-gerald, the firfl: knight of Kerry. (3)
Elizabeth, t,o Sir Otho de Lacy of Browry. ( 4.)

Catharine, to John, Lord Barry of Hely. (5)

Margaret, to Donald MCarthy (More)

'

Prince of Def- (6)

mond.
Maurice Fitz-Nicholas, the fourth Lord of Kerr}^, having Maurice^

a diitafte to, and a dilpute with Dermoid Oge Mac-Carthy, 4
fon and heir to Mac-Carthy More, he killed him upon Lord,

the bench before the Judge of Aflize at Tralee in 1325;
for which he v/as tried, and attainted by the parliament
at Dublin, but was not put to death j yet his family

thereby ioii: their lands in Defmond and Molahiite. He
was afterwards taken prifoner in 1339 by Maurice, Earl

of Defmond, for aflbciating v/ith the Irifli, and difturbing
the peace, being kept in confinement till he died that

I iVlfs. pedig, ut. antca. ^ Idem,
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year, occafioned by his ftricl diet, and was buried at

Ardfert ; leaving no ilTue by Honora, daughter of

O'Connor of Kerry, he was fucceeded by his brother

John, John, to whom the lordfliip being reftored,' he became

5 the fifth Lord Fitz-Maurice of Kerry, and dying at

Lord. Lixnaw in 1348, was buried with his brother. He mar-

ried, by difpenfation from the Pope, firft Honora (or

Margaret ^) daughter of O Brien of Thomond, his mo-
ther's great niece, by whom he had Maurice his fuccef-

for, and a daughter Margaret, married to Dermoid

Mac-Carthy, Lord of Carbery, the hrft called Mac-Carthy
Reagh. His fecond wife was Elinor, daughter of Garret

Fitz-Pierfe of Ballymac-Equim, and by her he had two
fons and a daughter 5 Garret anceftor to the family of

Cosfeale j Robert, to thofe of Cloncalla ; and Elinor, mar
ried to the white Knicht,o

Maurice, Maurice, the iixth Lord of Kerry, fighting for K. Ed-
6 ward IIL againft the Irilh, was taken prifoner 6 July 1370,

Lord. with the Lord Thomas Fitz-John, and many others.

He was a Lord of Parliament 48 of that King, but died

at Lixnaw in 1398, and was buried with his anceftors at

Ardfert. He ^ married iirft Elizabeth, daughter of Rey-
mond, Lord Canton (or Condon) and widow of Maurice,
the fecond Earl of Defmond, and by her, who died in

1375, he had a fon John, who died before him unmar-
ried in 1364, and a daughter Honora, (or Joan) married

to Donald Mac-Carthy More, Prince of Defmond, by whom
Hie had Donald Mac-Carthv More : and Dermoid, anceftor

to the Earl of Clancarthy. His fecondwife was Joan, daugh^-
ter of Gerald, the fourth Earl of Defmond, by whom he had

Sir Patrick, his fucceftbr ; Sir Richard, (who gave rife to

the family of Lukbenon, called Clan-Rickard); and a daughter

Joan, married to Donald Reagh Mac-Carthy, Lord of Car-

berv.

SirPatrick Sir Patrick, commonly called BarbatuSy the feventh Lord,

7 was killed in the county of Clare in 14 lo, and was buried

J-ord. at A.rdfert ; having iffue by Catharine, daughter and heir

to Teige Mac-Carthy More, ftyled Prince of Defmond, three

Ions and two daughters, viz.

(
1
) Thomas, commonly called Balbusj by reafon of an im-

pediment in his fpeech, who fucceeded to the honour.

(2) Nicholas, bifhop of Ardfert, in 1420?

(3) Gerald, Abbot of Odorney.
Daughter

? Mfs pedig, at ante&. * Idem, SMfs. ped.
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Daughter Catharine, married to Sir William Fitz-gerald, .

^

of Kerry, Knight and was mother to the anceftor of tke

families at Cloyne and Alloone.

Johanna, to John Fitz-gerald, tl^e white Kflight, ^j\

Thomas, the eighth Lord, married Honora, daughter Thomas
of James, the feventh Earl of I/jfrnond, and dying in 8

Dublin 1469, was buried at Ardfert ; having iffiie three Lord,

ions and three daughters, viz. Patrick, who died before

him, without ifTue ; Edmond, his fuccelTor , Robert, fa-

ther of the family of Ardglafs, and afterwards of Tubrid ;

Joan married to Turlogh, Prince of Thomond
j ^Elinor *

the fecond wife to Cormac Mac-Carthy More, Prince of

Defmond j and Mary to the Knight of the Valley.

Edmond, the ninth Lord Fitz-Maurice of Kerry, in Edmond

1485 recovered lands, which had been granted by K. John q
to his, anceftors, in the Earl of Defmond's Court-Palatine Lord,

at Dingle. He married Maud ^
(or More) daughter of

Connor O Connor of Kerry, and dying at Lixnaw in 1498, v
was buried at Ardfert, having had iilue two fons and two ^
daughters, Edmond his heirj Thomas promoted to the

fee of Emlev, but died before confecration ; Mary married

to Cormac Mac-Carthy, lord or chief of Mufliery,- and EU-

nor, to Cormac Mac-Carthy More, Prince of Defmond.

Edmond, the tenth Lord, married firft Una (Winifred) E^lmont!

daughter of Teige, or Turlogh Mac-Mahon, Lord of both
j ^

the Corkavafkins in the county of Clare 5 by whom he Lord,
had four fons and five daughters, viz. Edmund, Patrick,

Gerald, Thomas, who all enjoyed the title ; Margaret, mar-

ried to Sir Edmond Fitz-gerald of ClengiifTe ^ Joan to

Maurice Fitz-gerald, the ivhite Knight , Winifred to Sir

William Fitz-gerald, Knight of Kerry ; Mary to Sir Ed-

mond M'Sheehy ; and Honora to Connor O Connor Kerry

of Carrigfoile. His fecond v/ife was Amy, daughter of

Mac Ibrien Arra, and widow of James, the eleventh Earl

of Defmond, by whom he had no iurviving ilFue ; after

her deceafe, he reiigned his eftate and title to his eideft

Ton, and took the habit of St, Francis, as a lay brother,

in the Friary of Ardfert, where he died and was buried

in 1543-
, .-

Edmond, who enjoyed the title en his Fatjier's refigna- Edmond,

tlon, was the eleventh Lord, and by K. Henry VIIL in
j i

'

1537, was created baron cf OdoiXiey and Vifcount ofLord.j

Kilmaule;

She js made by feme, the daughter of Lord Edmond. (Ledge. ">

5 Mf. pcdie. ut atstea-
- Idem,
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Kilmaule ; he had a grant of feveral abbies with their

appurtenances, to him and his ifliie male, which on dt-

fault thereof reverted to the crown. He married Catha-

rine, daughter of John, Lord Zouch of Codnovre, lifter

to the then Countefs of Kildare, and dying in 1541 with-

out idue male *, was fucceeded bv his brother

Patrick, the twelfth Lord of Kerry, who died of a;

cold he took after hunting at Drumleggah in 1547, and
was buried at Ardfert ; and having married, by difpen-

fation, Siany, eldeft daughter of Murrough, the lirft Earl

of Thomond. had iiTue by her (who remarried with Sir

Donald O Brien of Dough) two fons, Thomas and Ed-

mond, fucceffive Lords of Kerry.
^

Thomas, Thomas, the thirteenth Lord, being left a minor, was

13 in ward to James, Earl of Defmond, and fo died at the

Lord. caftle of Liftowell in 1549; he was buried at Ardfert,

leaving the honour to his brother,
p-Edmond, Edmond, the fourteenth Lord, who was alfo in ward
H to the faid Earl, died within a month after his brother

Lord. Jit i^^is caftle of Beaulieu, commonly called B^ale, and was
buried by him ; on whofe death liis uncle,

Gerald, Gerald (the red haired)
^ third fon of Edmond, the tenth

1 5
Lord became the iifteenth Lord Eitz-Maurice of Kerry ;

Lord. lie married Julia, daughter of Cormac-oge Mac-Carthy, Lord
of Mulkery ; but had not been married above a month,
when he was killed in Defmond ;

he was buried at Ard-
fert I Auguft I5(;0j and his widow remarried firft v/ith

Cormac Mac-Carthy Rcagh, Lord of Carbery, and fecondly
Edmond, Lord Dunhoyne, by whom ihe had Elinor,
Couhteis of Defmond, who is faid to have lived to a re-

markable great age.f
His

* He is faid to have hud a daughter Catharine, who \\'^s grandmother
toEmelina ur Amy, daugiiter and heir to Corraac O'farreil, wko was mar-
ried to Captain Geor^^e l^ane, and was mother of Sir Richard Lane,
of. Tulficc, Knt. and Bart, who died 5 OAober i6(jK, father of George,
created Vifcount l,aneroorouvJ:'n, by his t.rfk wife Mabel, caugluer and
heir to Gerald Fitz-Cerald, Kfq. who died 10 NovtiTihcr 1630.

-j-
This idea however appears lo be erroneous, for Air. Pennant, in Vol.

1. 72. of histourin Scotland, ^ives the following anecdote :
" In Dupplin,

*' the refidcnce of the Eari of Kinnouh are fonic very good piiflures,
** hut the nioft remarkable, is a head of (Catharinei tl-.e celebrated
*' counters of Defmond, whom the apologifts for the ulurper Richard
"

ilf, bring in as an evidence againft the received opinion of his de-
"

formi'y. She was dau Jiter of the litz-Gerald's, of Driimana, (Smith's
*'

hill, of Cork. 11. 36.) in the county of VVaterforJ, and married in the
*'

reigii

Mf. pedig. ut antea, * Idem.
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His brother and fucceflbr Thomas, the fixteenth Lord, Thomas
was born in 1502, and being bred a foldier in Milan in Italy, 16

under the Emperors of Germany for many years before the Lord,

honour accrued to him, was then in that country ; where-

upon one Gerald Fitz-Maurice, the next heir male apparent,
entered upon Ijxnaw, and polTelTed it about a year, when

Joan Harman, who had been nurfc to the Lord Thomas,

(being then very old) accompanied by her daughter, went in

fearch of him ; and taking fhip at Dingle, landed in France;

proceeded to Milan ; and having acquainted him with her

errand, died in her return home. On this intelligence, he

came to take poiTeffion of the eftate and title, in which he

received great oppofition for about two years, when he had

both furrendered to him, and in a deed, made to him by

John Fitz-Richard, 5 Edw. VL is ftyled Lord of Kerry, and

captain of his nation. In the firft year of K. Philip and Q^
Mary he received a letter from their majefties, dated at

Hampton-Court 23 September, and directed to their
tnifty

*and luell belovedfiihjeel the Baron of Kierry, advertiiing him of

their marriage, and requiring him to allift the L. D. Fitz-

William to redreft the diforders crept into the ftate fince the

death of K. Henry VIII, both in matters of religion and

otherwife, and to preferve the kingdom in peace, tranquil-

lity, iuftice, and honour. Alfo by patent, dated by the

Queen at WeltminO:er, 23 October following, in confidera-

tion of his good fervice to her and K. Edward VI, he re-

ceived a grant and confirmation of his eftate, to hold for ever

of the crown bv the fame rents and fervices any of his an-

ceftors held the fame, of which he m'ade a deed of feoffment,

dated at Lyckfnaw 20 December 1589, fettling it on his fon

Patrick and his heirs male j and remainder to his own right

heirs.

He

"
reign of Edw. IV, James, fourteenth (rather thirteenth) Earl of Def-

" mend ;
was in England, in tlie fame reign ; and danced at court

" with his brother Kichard, then Duke of Glouccftcr. tShe was then
*' a widow, for Sir Walter Raleigh, faj-^s She held her join'.ure, from
"

all the Earls of Dcfmond, lince that time. (R.aleigh's hift. of the world,
*' Book I. Chap. V. Scil. V.) She lived to the age of fome years above
*'

140, and died in the reign of James I. It appears that flie retained
" her full vigour, in a very advanced time of life; for the ruin cf
" the houfe of Defmond, reduced her to poverty, and obliged her to take
" a journey, quite from Briftci to London, to folicit relief from the
* court at a time flie was above 140. (Sir W. Temple's elTay on
" health aiid long life, vide his wo'k*, Fo, Edit. I. 176.) She alfo twice
" or thrice renewed her teeth, u,x l>nrd Eacon affures us in his hift. of

"life and death, ter fer vicez (^.eruffe;
and in his natural hiftory mentions

*' fbc did da::trs twice cr thrice, cafting her old teeth, and qrhwrs coa-.ing
'* in their place. Cfr.:. \'ili. 7Ji."'
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He fat in the parliaments of 3 and 4 Phil, and Mary, and

2 Eliz. by the title of Thomas Fitz-Maurice, Baron of Lack-

J/mway, vulgariter voeatiis Baro de Kery ; being placed in the

former (by Mr. Molyneanx, Ulfter K. of Arms) as the firft

Baron of Ireland, the Lord Athenry being marflialled next

after him \ but in the latter he was placed after the baron of

Trimlefton ; and 14 March 1578 was introduced by the

Earl of Ormond to the L. D. in his camp, (who was then

profecuting the Earl of Defmond) to whom he made an

humble fubmiffion and a tender of his fervices
-^
but in i 5 8 1 ,

when Munfter feemed to be in a ftate of quiet by the death

of Sir John of Defmond, and the army on that account re-

duced to 400 foot and fifty horfe and the gafrifons difcharg-
ed ; he and his fon took advantage of the weaknefs of the

Englilh, and entered into rebellion, (the canfe of which
fome impute to the hard ufage he received from the governor,
who fo narrowly Avatched him, and lo conftantly intercepted
his proviiions, that he had nothing v/lrereon to fubfiili) took

theeaftles of Adare and Lifconneil ; and ravaged the coun-<

tries of Tipperary, Ormond, and Waterford, until the go-
vernor Zouche marched from Cork into his countrv of Clan-

Maurice , Upon which he abandoned the- cajftle of Adare,
defaced his caftle of Lixnaw, and gave the governor battle in

the Wood of Lifconneil, when his forces being defeated, he

efcaped into the mountains of Siewlogher ; and foon after

meeting with a fecond defeat at Glanlliih by captain Dowdall,
with the lofsof 150 men and all his proviiions, and the dif-

perfion of his friends ar^d followers, he was reduced to very

great diftrefs ; being afhamed of his diiloyalty, he applied to

the Earl of Ormond, (whom he had caufelefsly injured, by

ravaging his country) and acknov/ledging his crime, befought
his protection, wdiich that generous nobleman readily

granted.

Having thus returned to his duty, he was again prefent in

Sir John Perrot's parliament, 1585, and having been knight-
ed by the L.D. Sidney in 1567, and of the privy council to

K. Edward VL and his two lifters, departed this life at Lix-

naw 16 December 1 590 \ and was buried in the tomb of billiop

Philip Stack ^in the cathedral of Ardfert, governor John
Zouche, who then kept a garrifon in the abbey, refufmg him
burial in the tomb of his anceftors *.

Soon

* He was the mo{l beautiful man of that age, and nf fuch great flrength,
that within a few months before his death, although then eighty-eight years

aid, not three men \\\ Kerry could bend his bow.
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Soon after his return to Ireland (being then forty-eight

years old) he married hrft Margaret, called the
fa'ir^ lecond

daughter of James, the fifteenth Earl of Defmond, by whom
he had four fons and one daughter ; fccondly Catharine, only

daughter and heir of Teige Mac-Carthy More,
'

elder brother

to Donald, Earl of Clancarre ; and by her, who died of

the fmall-pox in the iiland Eleanmoylenea in Lough-^
lene, and was buried with her ancellors in the Grey Friary
of Irrelaugh, having no iiliie, he married thirdly Penelope,

daughter of Sir Donald O'Brien, brotlier of Connor, the

third Earl of Thomond ;
^ and by her, who remarried with

Anthony O'Laughlan, Lord of Burren, he had likewife no
illue. His children were Patrick his heir ; Edmond, killed

at Kingfale, (whofe only daughter Mary was married to

Teige Mac-Dermoid Mac Teige Mac-Carthy of Cofmange ;)

Robert, flain in the ifles of Arran, (whofe fon Gerald became
a chief commander under K. Philip III of Spain) , Richard,
the father of Gerald, whofe fon Edmond died without ilTue

male
; and the daughter Joan, "or Jean,

3 ^vas iirft wife of

Connor, the third Earl of Thomond.
Patrick Fitz-Thomas Fitz-Maurice, the fevent^enth Lord

Patrick
of Kerry, was born in 1541, and whilil very young, lent -,

into England in the nature of an hoftage to Q^Mary, where Lord.
he was educated till upwards of twenty years of

-agc,^
and had .^

an employment in Q^ Elizabeth's court, with wl^m he was

in great favour, and had her majefty's leave to rt$.irn4o Ire-

land to fee his father : Where he no fooner arrived,' than,

forfaking his faith and allegiance, he took up arms againft

her authority, and in I599> with Thomas-oge and others,

maintained 500 foot and 30 horfe againft the crown

in Kerry ; pulled down his caftle of Beale, or Beaulieu,

to prevent its falling into the hands of the Engliih ;
and con-

tinued her majefty's enemy to his death, which happened at

Downiogh 12 Auguft i6co , he lies buried with his uncle

Donald, Earl of Clancarre, in that Earl's tomb in the Grey
Friarv of Irrelaugh in Defmond *.

Vol. IE O He

His death was occafioned by grief,
for the lofs of his chief houfe of Lix-

naw %i July before
;
which had been Tapped by his l.ordfhip, and underlet

with props of timber, to the end, thaf when any Engliih forces Ihcnld enter

the country, fire being fet to the props the caftle might be iuftantly ruined,

which he rather wiflied, than to fee it an Englifti garrifon. _

But the fuddeii

march of the army prevented his intention, and fearing their neighbourhood

at Carrigfoile, two miles diftant from his caftle of Beaulieu, feated upon the

Sliannon, he demoliftied that caftle.

Mf. pedig. ut antea ^ Ilii. ' Idem,
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He married Joan, or Jane, daughter of David Lord Fer-

moy, by her who furvived him had three fons and two

daughters j Thomas his heir ; Gerald, who died unmarried ;

Maurice, \<rho firft married Honora, daughter of Teige
jVIac-Mahon of Weft-Ccrkevaikin, commonly called the one"

e\ed Lordy owner of the barony of Moyfearta in Clare, by
whom he had one daughter Elizabeth, married to Owen '

Mac-Carthy of the Drijhanet Family. He married fecondly

Elenor, daughter
^ of Thomas Fitz-Gerald of Ballyglighin in

the county of limerick, Efq. by whom he had two fons

captain Gerald Fitz-Maurice, (who by Catharine, ^
daughter

of John Pierfe of Ballymac-Equim, or Ballymaquin, Efq.
had one fon Gerald, who being in Denmark with Charles

Steuart, duke of Richmond, ambaflador to that court, died

there unmarried in 1673.) ; Thomas, who ferved feveral

years in the ftation of a captain in Tangier, and marrying
Ellen, daughter of Florence, third fon of Florence Mac-

Carthy More, had ifiiie William, Ellinor and Joan. The two

daughters of Patrick, lord Kerry were Joan, the fecond

wife of Donald O'Sullivan More of Dunkeron *
-,
and Elinor

married to Charles, fecond fon of Florence Mac-Carthy More,
but had no ifTue. '^

Thomas, Thomas, the eighteenth lord of Kerry, was born in 1574,
1 8 and in his father's life-time lived at Bailybonany in Kerry ;

Lord. on whoib deceafe by his wife's interceflion, (iiflJer to the Earl

of Thomond) he fought the prefident's favour, and the

Queen's protection ; which were both promiied on condition

that he would perform fuch fervice, as might in fome meafure

deferve them j but abfolutefy refufing this, (as he exprefTed
himfelf in a letter to the Lord Thomond) becaufe it ftood

not with his confcience, nor his honour, the prefident re-

jected both him and his fuit ; and he perfifted in his difobe-

dience to the crown, until the caftle of Liftowell, the laft

and only one he had in Kerry, was betrayed by Sir Dermoid

Mac-Brodie, aprieft, for fafetyofhis life, and f taken in No-
vember 1600 by Sir Charles Wilmot, with his eldefl fon,

and.

By hini, who died II November 1633, he had four fons and three

daughters, viz. Owen (who by Mary, daugiiter of Sir Edmond Fitz-Gerald,
of Ballymaloe, Knt. was father of Donald O'SuIlivan More, living 1696) ;

Donald, who married Mary, daughter of Jenkin Conway, of Killorgan. in-

Kerry, Efq.; Philip and Dermoid, both Colonels ; Shela
; Elifon, married to

Fynin Mac-Carthy of Gergolt, in county of Cork, Efq.; and Mary.
f Unknown to Sir Charles, his faid fon, being a child of five years ol'c^

was beihieared with dufl and dirt by the warders, upon their coming forth,

Mf. pedlg. ut antca. Ibid, 3 I^id. 4 Ibid,
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and all his provifions and goods ; and the Qneen fent her

exprefs directions, 2 1 December, that in every pardon grant-

ed, either general or fpeclal, there fliould be an exprefs ex-

ception, that the lame fhould not extend to James, the titular

Earl of Defmond, his brother John, Pierce Lacy, the

Knight of the Valley, and this Thomas '

Fitz-Maiirice, fon of

the late Baron of Lixnaw : However, the Lords of the Coun-

cil, by their letters to the prefident, which he received 28

January, gave him power to accept of the three lail, (if he
iaw caufe) and pardon them for life only, provided they per-
formed fome lignal fervice, to merit fuch favour. After

this, he was a commander in O'Donnel's army, which came
into Munfter to afiift the Spaniards, and was forced to fly

over the mountain of Slewphelim, to avoid fighting with the

Lord Preiident ; and after their defeat and the railing of the

fiege of Kingfale, Sir Charles Wilmot hearing that his

Lordfliip was in I^ixnaw Caftle, m.arched thither to reduce

it
; but, ere he fat down before it, his Lordfhip fearing to

be fhut up, left it to the care of his brother Gerald, his con-

ftable, and v/ent into Defmond, to procure aid fi'om O'Sul-

iivan Beere ;
but the caftle being deprived of water, it was

furrendered upon compofttion ,
and Sir Charles fo profecuted

his Lordlhip, flew his Kerne, and got all his tenants into

fubjection, that he banifhed him the country of Clan-

Maurice, and caufed him to feek a retreat in Defmond , ^

where having alTembled about 200 foot and twenty horfe, in

his faftnefs near Liftowell, he was foon defeated by Captain
Thomas Bois, with the lofs of 80 of his men, and all his

provifions, and prefently after reduced liis brother Gerald

and other provincials in the caftle of Berengary, who yielded
to mercy the chiefs were executed, and the reft pardoned

by the L. L. when he came to Cork in February 1602, Avhere-

by the province of Munfter was finally reduced.

After K. James's accef!ion to the crown, his Lordfliip wait-

ed on his INIajefty, and made an humble fubmillion for the

offence of himfelf and his father ; whereupon the King ac-

companied his return to L'eland with a warrant to the deputy,
dated at Wilton 28 October 1603, to accept of a furrender

of his eftate, to reftore it to him by new letters patent, and

to caufe a pardon to be paiTed under the Great Seal ;
which

_were accordingly performed 16 July 1604, and his Lordfliip,

in order to have a further confirmation thereof by a new

patent, furrendered the old one i July 161 2, and had a re-.

O 2 giant

Mf. pedig.
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grant 6 of that month to him, his heirs and affignes for

ever *.
"

He was prefent in the parliament of 161 5, in which he

had a difpute concerning precedency with the Lord Sbne
:]:,

and his Lordihip dying at Drogheda 3 June 1630,
^ was bu-

ried at Calhel, in the chapel and tomb of Cormac Mac-Culinan,

otherwife St. Cormac, who died Archbiihop of that fee in

908. He married firft Honora, daughter of Connor - the

third Earl of Thomond, and by her, who died in the year

1600, had two fons and one daughtef ; Patrick his fucceiTor j

Gerald, who died young ; and Joan, married to George
Fitz-Harris, Efq. . His fecond wife was Gyles, (Julia)

daughter

* Audit being found by (iivers ifiqaifitions and records, that Gerald late

Earl of Defmond was feized, as in fee tail of a chief rent of l6cl. a year in

half-face money, making 2131. 6s. 8d. Engliih, and 120 Beeves yearly payable
out of his Lordfhip's eftate and other free tenants of Clan-Maurice ; and

feeing the fame were at firfl obtained by the faid Earl's cpprefTions and ex-

adllons, when ni his full power and authority, which had come to the crown

by his attainder, and becaufe the Lord Kerry's lands were burdened with the

compofition and other rents to the crown, the King releafed and exonerated

the whole country of Clan-Maurice from the faid rent and fervice : And not

only fo, but by Privy Seal, dated at Wcftminfter 9 x'^pril 1616, as a mark of

his favour and royal bounty, vvas pleafed to add fo many caftles, honours,
and crown lands, as fliouKl amount to 40I. a year in fee fimple, and as many
more, as Should amouirt to the like fum in fee-farm, in regard of his faithful

fcrvices to the Crown, and the better to encourage and enable him to perfe-
vere in his Majcfty's fervice. to which he was found mofl zealoiifly afFedleti :

And forafmuch as he had undertaken to difcover, and at his own charge to

bring to the crown, certain concealed rents and compofition money to the

yearly value of lool. or thereabouts, the King, in conlideration of that fer-

vice, granted to him for ever the moiety thereof; in confequence of which

warrant, he had a patent, 23 June 1618, granting the lands of Curfacul-

icnagh, with many others, in the counties' of Kerry, Cork, Downe, Lime-
rick, Mcath Siigo, and Monaghan, to hold by fealty, as of the Caftle of

Dublin.

J 1 he commillioners for the office of Earl Marflial in England, by their

letter to the L, J. from Whitehall 17 January 1615, determined the matter
in his JLordiliip'h favour ;

^
notwlthllftaading which, the Lord Slane, in 1624,

at the iniiigatlon of the Lords of the Pale, again demanding precedency, it

r.as ordered by the deputy and council, after much debate and many proofs
on both fides, (17 Novemb.;r) thar the Lord of Kerry and Lixnaw ihould
havtj und hold his place and precedency from the Lord of Slane, until he
ihould fufficiciitiy prove he was not Lord of Kerry.

5 Matf.ht;v l-itz-Harria of Maghmain in Wexford, chief of that fept,
was rhe father of Sir Edward Fitz Harrii ta Clonodfoy in the county of Li-

mcriuk, Knt. created a Baronet 4 November i6.'.z, and of Killfynan in right
of his wife Gyles, daughter and heir to John Roche of that place, Efq. z\\6

dying 3 Mur. h .V64C, was there buried by his Ion the faid George, who died
Ji 7 March t6z6, leaving two fons, Sir Edward, fucceflbr to his grandfather,
who married Llkn, duughter of ThoiaasFitz-Geraid, Knight of the Valley ;

and Cuptaia Piitritk i it/.-rlarrii, wliu died unmarried.

Uma'* Oflice. a Mf. pedig, ut antea, and Ulftecs Office* 5 RoC,
Pat, dc A'' 14^ ^ac I. I-', p. D. R i-.
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daughter of Richard, Lord Poer of Curraghmore, by whom
he had five fons and three daiigliters, viz.

Colonel Edniond Fitz-Manrice, who married Ellena, fifth (i)

daughter of Charles, Lord Vifcount Mulkery, by whom he
had three fons and two daughters, Thomas, who about 1695
married Elleua, daughter of Dermoid Mac-Cartliy More, of

Ballyea, Efq, ; Patrick and Gerard, who died young ; Mar-

garet, married to Daniel Mac-Carthy of Drongville^ E%-5
and Elinor, who died unmarried.

Colonel Garret, who married the lady Lucia Touchet, (2)
eldeft daughter of Mervyn Earl of Calllehaven, and widow
of John Anketell, Efq.; to whom, after the reduction of the

kingdom by Cromwell, were afiigned 275^ acres of land m
Conaught, by the commifiioners at Loughrca. She died 16

December 1662, and was buried at St. Werburgh's, Dublin,

having ilTue one Ton Richard, a Capuchin I^^riar of the order

called C)'priariy and in 1689 their provincial ; and two daugh-

ters, Elinor married to Sir Turlogh IVfac-Mahon, Bart, and

died v/ithout iiTue; and Catharine, married firfi: to James

Barry, Elq. by whom fhe had a Ton and feveral daughters ;

and iecondly to Captain John Stevenfon, with whom ihe

went mto France.

Thomas, who married Ellona, daugkcer of David, Vif- (3)

count Fermoy, widow of Donald Mac-Carthy Reagh, and

alfo of Charles, Lord Mulkery, by whom he had no ifliie.

Robert, a Colonel in the army of King Charles, I, and (4)

governor of Chepilow, who, after the defeat of the King's

forces, retired beyond fea, and died unmarried in Germany
about the year 1680.

Richard, i who being a Colonel of horfe in ihe faid king's (S)

army in England loft his life t the battle of Newberry, un-

married. . .

Daughter Catharine % was married to John Fitz-Gerald v'

.of Iniflimore, Knight of Kerry, by whom ihe had 'Jliomas

of Rathmac-Carthie in Tipperary, Efq. their heir, who
died without ilTue in 1667; Edmond of Iniflimore, who
died in 1676*, John, heir to his brother; Patrick; and

two (daughters, Elinor married to Florence Mac-Carthy Kfore,

and had no ilTue ;
and Gvles or Julia to Walter Springe^

Efq.
'

Margaret, thrice married ; firft to Walter Birmingham of (2)

Dunfert in the coimty of Kildare, Efq. ;md by him, wjio

dkoX 12 Tune 16^8, had two Ions, John and Thomas, who
"" ^

died

f Mf. pedig.
ut antca, and Ulller'i 0*^cc. ^ Idem, uedJi^,
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died young; and two daughters, coheirs, Mary married to John,
the firft Lord Bellew ; and Anne to Maximilian O'Demp-
fey, Lord Vifcount Clanmalier, by whom no ifTue, Her fe-

cond hufband was Sir John Bourke, the fecond Lord Brittas j

and by him, who died in 1668, had two daughters his co-

heirs, Margaret, married to John Macnamara of Cortilagh
in the county of Clare, chief of his name, by whom flie had
two daughters, who both died unmarried; and Honora, (firft

married to Pierce, fecond fon of John Lord Poer; and fecondly
' to Charles, youngefl: fon of Donald Mac-Carthy More, by

whom ihe had two fbns, Randal, and
).

Her third

hufoand was Charles More, chief of the O Mores of

Leix, who was a colonel of foot, and with almoft his whole

regiment, killed at tlie battle of Aghrim 12 July 1691 ; and

llie dying before at Atlilone, was buried there in the Franc if-

can
friary.

(3) Mary, firfc married to Patrick Purcell, of Croagh-Pnrccll,
in the coimty ox Limerick, Efq. Major-Generai to the army
under the Marquefs of Ormond at the fiege of Dublin ; by
him, who was put to death at Limerick by Henry Ireton,

ilie had two fons Pierce and Robert, who both deceafed with-

out illue ; and Ihe married fecondly James Butler of Kil-

moyler in Tipperary, Efq. by whom lliehad no children \

Fatricfr, Patrick, the nineteenth Lord of Kerry, was born at Lixnaw

19 jn 159^5 took his feat in parliament, 14 July 1634
^

; hut af-

Lord. ter the rebellion broke out, he retired into England about

candlemas 1641, and remained there till he died in the pa-
riili of St. Giles's in the fields, 31 January

3 1660, and was

buried in that church. He married Honora, fecond daugh-
ter of Sir Edmond Fitz-Gerald, of Ballymaloe, .and Cloyne,
in the county of Corke, Knt. (eldeft fon of Sir John Fitz-

Gerald, of Cloyne, at that time, fays the pedigree, the beft

eftated commoner in Ireland who died 2 January 1640) by
his wife Ellen, fifth daughter of David Vifcount Buttevant,
and had ilihe by her (who made her will 16 June 1680,

proved in December 1681, defiring her body to be privately,

in the night, interred in the tomb, erected by herfelf at Ard-

fert, in regard that fhe had not wherewithall to bury hep

otherwife,) three fons and five daughters, viz.

# V Thomas, who died young,

(2) V/illiam, his fiacceilbr ; and

^-A Reymond, who married firft Anne '^, eldeft daughter qI"

Sir James Barry, the firft- Lord Santry^ widow of ^ Stephen

Butler,
'

MC. pedig.
a Lpr^s Juurnal, I. %. 3 Mf, pcdig, ut antea. 4 Id, 5 Id?,
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Butler, of Belturbet, Efq. and by her, who was burled in

St. Mary's chapel, Chrift-church, ii March 1681, had fe-

veral children, whereof two fons iurvived their infancy, viz.

Charles, killed at the fiege of Namur ', and Thomas % an
officer in the arniy of the confederates 1696, who after re-

fided at GortcroiTane 3, in the county of Kerry, where he was
(licceeded by his fon William. His fecond wife was Mrs,
EUzabeth Kenny, nearly related to his firil ^\^fe ^y by whom
he had no ifTue, and died 5 July 17 13.

Daughter Honora, married to William Fenton, Efq.
-

(fon ( i
)

and heir to Sir William Fenton, Knt.) who was drowned,
and had iflue by her, who died at Briftol in child-birth, a fon

and a daughter, who both died young.
Joan (or Jane) was the fecoisd wife of Sir Thomas Leigh, (2)

who died before his father. Thomas, Lord Leigh, by whom
flie had Thomas, fucceflbr to his grandfather in that title ;

flie married fecondly Mr. Richard GifFard, of Hampfhire, and

by him had a f&n Fitz-Maurice, to whom his grandmother
Lady Kerry left her perfonal eftate*. And her third hufband
was Baggot, of Blithfield in the county of Stafford,

Efq.

Elizabeth, married firft to Thomas Amory, Efq. one of
(7J

the vicluallers of the navy under Sir Dennis Gauden, and by
him who died in 1667, ^"^^^ *^ ^"^^ Thomas of Bunratty, and
two daughters, Elizabeth, married to Mr. Richard Hart, of

Grange-bridge in the county of Limerick ;
and Lucia, who

died unmarried. She married fecondly Charles O Conor,

Efq. called O Conor Kerry, and dying in London i 3 Sep-
tember 1733, set. 83, had by him two daughters, Julia mar-
ried to Charles O Conor of Dublin, Gent, by whom flie

had Fitz-Maurice O Connor) and Mary; who accompanied
her father to France.

Mary, married to Sir Ignatius White, otherwife Vitus, of

Limerick, created a baronet of England 29 June 1677,
called Baron de Vicke, and Alarquefs of Albaville in France,
and had one daughter Mary.

Margaret,

* *
Being (as (he fay? in her will,) a poor orphan, deftitute of friends or

** relations in this kingdom, that might do him good, and being yet young
*' and tender, incapable of Ihifting for himfelf ; I therefore leave and be-
"

quea^th him, my whole and fole heir, to inherit whatever of goods or
"

chattels, debts, dues, or demand*, are icfr belonging to me after the year
" of my death, befides what may difcharge what imail debts may be theo
*'
owing, and my fcrvants wages, and excepting what is herein and hereafter

*'
excepted." (Lodge and Prcrog. Office.)

> Mfo pedi, ut ante*, -
Id, 3 E. Kerry's Will,. 4 Mf. pedig. 5 J^

(4)
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(r) Margaret to Chrlftoplier Roper, Lord Teynham, and had

no ilTue.

William, William, the twentieth Lord of Kerry, was born in *

20 1633, married Conftancei, daughter of Mr. William Long,
Lord. of London, a fecond brother to a flimily of that name in

Yorkfliire, and dying in 1697, had ilTue three fons and four

daughters, viz.

(i) Thomas, created Earl of Kerry.

(2j William Fitz-Maurice, of Gallanc, in the county of

Kerry, Efq. who Avas educated at Oxfori9, and in the reign
of K. William, captain of a company in the Earl cf Drog-

I heda's -
regiment ,

and afterwards lieutenant-colonel to that of

the Lord Slane. He married 25 November 1701, Deborahj
daughter of Sir John Brookes, of York, Bart, (fo created

13 June 1676, by his wife Mary, daughter of Sir llardrefs

Waller, by his wife Elizabeth, iccond daughter and coheir

to Sir John Dowdall, of Kilfinny, in the county of Lime-

rick,) by whom he left one fon and two daughters,
^ viz.

John Fitz-M<uu-ice, of Springfield, in the county of Lime-

rick, Efq. who in January 1732, .married Anne, daughter
of James Fitz-Maurice, of Killmihill, in the faid county,

Efq. and had illue one fon and two daughters, Mary, mar-

ried in April 1755, ^t Paris, to- Henry, Efq. fecond

fon of the late Hugh Henry, Efq. Banker of Dublin ; and

Anne, baptized 14 March I735>'*

(3) Captain James Fitz-Maurice, of Killmihill, in the county
of Limerick, and of Bannagh, in Kerry, who married

Catharine, only daughter and heir of William Harman, of

Dublin, Efq. and by her (who died 11 February 1757, at

Fox-hall, in county of Limerick, had iflue Harman Fitz-

Maurice, of Bannagh, Efq. (who died in Dublin 20 Marc]i

1748, leaving ilhie by Margaret, elder daughter of Gamaliel

Fitz-Gerald, Efq, lecond fon of Garret Fitz-Gerald, of

Ballynard, in the county of Limerick, Efq. whom he mar-

ried in December 1732, one fon, James, and four daughters,

Catharine, Margaret, Elinor, and Ljenrietta baptized i x

f:)eptcmber 1749,5)^ and a daughter Anne, firft married in

December 1720, to John Odell the elder, of Ballingarry,

in the county of Limerick, Efq; who dying 9 January 1725*
flic re-married, as before, with John Fitz-Maurice, of

Springfield,

* March 9, 169T, he ha'^ the grant of a weekly Wednefday market,

and tvi-'o yearly fairs, 15 July and 18 Odober, at Liilowell, in Kerry.

r Mf. pedig,
1 Id. ? E. Kerry's Will. 4 St, Ann's Regiftrj-.

5 Idem.
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Springfield, Efq. having had illiie by Mr. Odcll, Thomas;
John who died a few days after his father ; Fitz-Manrice, of

Middletown, in the county of Limerick, wlio died in De-
cember 1753 J William; and Catharine, married in April

1743, to Rev. William-John Bowen, of Bowensford, in

the county of Cork*.

Daughter Honora, was married to Sir VwUiam Piers, of (i)

Triltern.igh, in Weflmeath, Bart.f

Mary,

* Tliowas Odell, the eldeft fon, was left under the guardlanfhip of his

niother ; and in 1729, 3 Geo. 11. an acl of parliament pafled for the rcr

lief of the faid younger children.

-f-
This family derives from Gerald '

Piers, of the county of York, Family of

tvhofe fon John was father of Richard Piers, of Piers-hall, near Ingleton, Piers, of

in fame county, wfeofe fon cajjtain William Piers was the firft of the fa- Trifternagh

mily who came inco Ireland, and he muft have been a very corliderable Baronets,

perfon, for we learn from the author of the Annals of Q. Elizabeth's rei2;n

pubiifhed with the EngliHi edition of Sir James Ware's works " That ^

' he faved that Princefs from the rage and fury of her fifter Q^ ATary,
**

by conveying her privately away.-" By the favour of Q^ Elizabeth,
he was fent into Ireland in 1 566, in a confiderable pofl in the army,
where his fervices were rewarded with a grant of feveral lands of great
Talue, and particularly the abbey of Tritternagh, in county of Weftmcath 5.

He was alfo appointed governor of Carrickfergus 4, and Senefchal of the

county of Antrim
; we alfo find him Senefchal of Clancboy &c, in 1569 5,

and it was he, fays Hollingfhed, who brought in the head of the rebel

Shane O Neile, for which he received 1000 Marcs '^. He married Anne,
daughter of Holt, of Hok-cafde, county of Cliefter, tifq 7 and dy-
ing in 1603, lies interred at Carricl-ifergus , leaving one fon Henry g,

and two daughters, Mary married firft to Thomas Jans ; fecondly to

Gilbert Gardiner, and thirdly to Lannen, Gent ; and Anne to

Mordant, Gent. Henry Piers of Trifternagh Efq. by cohverfing
'

with many of the Romifli Church, turned to that faith, againft the ad-

vice of his wife and her friends, purfiied his travels in Germany, Italy,

Spain, &-C. for 8 years, and at his return prevailed on fome of his chil-

dren to embrace that religion ^o. He married Jane, daughter of Dodlor

Thomas Jones, Archbilhop of Dublin, Lord Chancellor and Lord Juftice
of Ireland, anceftor to I>ord Ranelagh, and dying 16 December

162-^, had iffiie four fons and fix daughters
'^ viz. Sir William his heir;

Chriftopher (who married Elizabeth, daughter of Marcus U(her of Bal-

foon,' county of Meath Efq. by Chriftiana Conway, his wife, and died

7 June 1634, having had Mark
;
Thomas ; Henry, who died young ; and

Jane married to William Harman, of Tinne-Conoily, in county of

Cavan. Mark of TifFernan the eldeft fon, married Bridget, daughter of

Fergus Farrall, of Tullagh, county of l^ongford Efq and had Chrifto-

pher ; Henry ; Mark ; Mary married to Alexamier Norris, clerk, Vicar

of Clonard, and had Piers, Bridget, Catharine and Elizabeth; Elizabeth;

Ellis; Jane died young; Martha, and Bridget '^) ; Thomas a Francifcan

Friar ; Henry (commonly called old uvcli Har>y, a zealous papift, who
married

Todge edit. I754. 11. 116. n. - Memoirs of this family collecT:ed by

Henry Ware, of Stephen's-Green, Efq. grandfon to the well known fSir

James Ware, penes Sir W. P. Piers, Bart. 3 Idem. 4 Roils. 5 Idem. 1,1

Eliz. D. <5

Holinglhed, 159. 16;, 166.173. 7 Lodge.
< War. Memoir.

^ Lodge. <^Wai.Mem4>ir. Clogh. Mfs. inT. Coli. li Lodge,
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/j) Mary, married 1 6 February I734> to her iirft coufin John,
created Earl of Shelburne.

Elizabeth,

married a mean woman, by whom he had a fon John, a popifli prieft i ;

daughter Anne, (married to Alderman Patrick Gough, of Dublin, who
dying in 1627, fhe married in i6z8, Alderman Nicholas Dowdall of

Drogheda, and by him had no iffiie *) ; Cicely to Sir Dudley Loftus,

Knight 3 ; Margaret (to Edward Dowdall of Monckftown in Meath,
Efq. regifter of the Court of Chancery, and by him had feveral chil-

dren) ; Jane to Henry Jones of Newtown, county of Dublin Efq. anii

had a numerous iflue ; Elizabeth (firft 24 Deceniber 1661, to John, fon

of Sir James Ware, the elder, Knt. by whom fhe had Henry, and af-

ter his murder by Holliwood of Artaine, fhe married fecondly William,
cldeft fon of Sir Edmond Fitzgerald of Gortine, in Ophaley Efq. by
whom (he had a numerous iffue) ;

and Frances the youngeft, married

George Lowther of Skrine, county of Meath, Efq. and had feveral chil-

dren 4. ~ Sir William Piers, Knt. the eldell fon, made his will 26
December 1637. ordered his body to be buried in the tomb of Temple-
crofs, cre<5led by his fathers, and died in 1638, about 40 years old 6.

Ke married Martha, daughter of Sir James Ware the elder, and had
two fons and three daughters 7 viz. Sir Henry, created a Baronet ; James,
who died young; Jane (married firft to Theodore Schout, a Dutchman,
Alderman of Dublin, and a wealthy merchant, by whom {he had George,
who died young ; Henry ; Thomas died young ; James ; George and
Theodore died young ; Jane died young ; Elizabeth

;
and Clara who

died young ; fhe married fecondly Captain Thomas Price, whofe only
daughter Martha, was married to Henry Cottingham, Archdeacon of

Meath : and fhe married thirdly Col. William Arnop, of Dunmanway,
in county of Cork, by whom fhe had William ; Peirce who married a

daughter of Winterburn, of county of Cork, Efq. Henry ;
Elizabeth ;

;and Margaret 8) ; Mary, (married 31 December 1646, to Dodor Henry
Jones, bifhop of Meath, and had feveral children) ; Margaret, (to Colonel

Henry Owen, of county of Cork, and had John, who married a daugh-
ter of Colonel Townfend, of fame county; Martha, Catharine, and
another daughter, who all died without iffue) ; SufaiMia, died unmarried

;

IMartha, (to Colonel Thomas Scot, cf Longrange, county of Wexford,
and had Thomas ;

William who died young ; John ; Martha, married firft to

Francis Barley of Waterford merchant, and fecondly to Hewfon ;

Alice; Elizabeth; Sufanna married to Simon Young of Dublin; and

Hannah) ; Elizabeth (to Robert Ware Efq. fon of Sir James, the youn-
ger, Knt. by whom fhe had James, Jacobetta, and Martha who all died

young ; alfo a fon Henry, who wrote the memoirs from whence the
n^rhor was enabled to make this extra6l) ; Anne, Catharine, and Cecilia

died yonng. Sir Henry Piers who fucceeded at Trifternagh was crea-

ted a Baronet, 18 February 1660 9, and was the author of the Chorogra-
phical defcription of the county of Weftmeath, written in 1682, and pub-
iifhed in 1770, as No. I. of CoHedanea de Rebus Hihernicis, by Colonel
Charles Vallancey. He married Mary, daughter of Do6tor Henry
Jt)ncs, Bifhop of Meath, (by a former wife) and died 19

September 1691, aer. 63, having had iffue eight fons r^nd fix daughters,
viz. Sir William his heir; Henry (Major to Sir Harry Beiius's regi-

ment, after Lieutenant Colonel of foot, and governor of Jamaica, where
\ he died 17 June 1705, he married firft Eliiiabcth, daughter of Colonel

Robert

^ War, Mem.olrs. ^
Loilge and War. Memoir. 5 Lodge and Prerog,

Office. 4 Lodge and A-Temoir. 5 Prtrog. Office, ^ Memoir War. 7 IdeQ*
904 Lodge, i>

Prerog. Office, Lod<;e and Memoir. 9 Rot. 13 Car. II.
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Elizabeth, rriarrled 19 Febniaiy 1725, to Dr. Jofiah Hort, fi\

arclibilliop of Tuam, and lies buried under a marble monu-
ment

Robert Sandys, and rellA of Lowther Parfons Efq. She died 13 June
1683. and he married fecondly Eli;.abeth, daupjhter of Alderman Soul-
den of Kingfalc. By the former wife he had Marthabctta Maria,
married firit to Arthur Jud^e of Mofstown, county of VVeilmcarh, F.fq.

by whom Ihe had Eliza' cth, married fird to Thomas Lowe, Efq. and

fecondly to Benjamin Pratt, of Agher m Meath, Efq. the faid Martha
betta, married fecondly to Pe5'ton Fox, of Port-mahon, county of Longford
Efq. and died in 175c ; and V.'illiam, who arrived at maturity ; Henry,
Robert, and Henry, who died young ; and Thomas who alfo arrived at

maturity^ entered into holy orders, married Mabel, daughter of Jofeph
VJbke, of PitchfordGov/n, county of Kildare, Efq. and had Henry of

Hublin, attorney at law
; V^.ev. Thomas ;

William a Major in the army,
who married Mary, daughrer of Francis Cuffe fq. and left William,
and Francis; Mary married to Rev Mr. Ormfby ; Elizabeth; Mabel
ii;{h to Jofeph Rothery of Caftlefrreet, Woollen Draper, who died 5
March I733, ^^^ ^^ married fecondly ?Iolles, a Captain in the

army; and Martha 2,1 March 1770, to Rev. Arthur Grueber. Rev. Wil-
liam Piers, eldeft fon of Major Henr^"-, became chaplain to Sir Charles

Fielding's regiment of foot, and died in November 174.6. He married

Catharine, fecond daughter of Colonel Benjamin Fletcher, governor of

Pennfylvania, and had William-Henry a Captain of foot, who died at

Portarlington of an apoplexy, 3c November 174IJ having made his will

1 Jane preceding, Anne his widow deceafed 8 July 1754 ; Rev.

Fletcher, incumbent ol Ardagh, who in Auguft 1739. married Anne, elder

daughter of Lieutenant Arthur Galbraith ; John of Dublin, who married
a daughter of Mr, Medlicott, alfo of Dublin, and died in 1-63, leav-

ing iffue ; George ; Frederick-Naflau, Lieutenant of an independent com-

pany of foot-, and Jane ') ; Michael died young; Thoma?, (who married

liaabeth, daughter of Colonel Scott, and had feveral children ) j The-

ophilus (who married Chriftian Bedford, widow, being her ffvcnth huj~
hand, but had no iffue) ,

Robert died in the Vv'eft Indies in 1601, un-

married, aged 23 years ; Jones died young ;
Lewis married Cecilia

Lynch of Gahvay, but had no ifTue \ daughter Mary, died young ;

Martha, (married to James, ion of Walter White, of Fitchf )rdfbown,

county of Kildare, Efq. and had iffue); Jane (to Francis Leigh of Cu-

Uon, county of V^eflimeath, Efq. fen of Sir James Leigh, Knt. but had

ro iffue); Elizabeth, and Margaret, died young; and Deborah, married

to John Kempilon, county of Ca^an, Efq. by whom fhe had a daughter

Sufanna, married to Lieutenant Cottingham^. Sir William Piers, the

fecond Baronet, married Honora eldeft daughter of William the twentieth

Lord Kerry, and die4 2. June 1693, about 40 years old?, having iffuer

four fons and feven daughters, viz. Sir Henry his htir ; William, and

Fitz-Mauricc, Vx^ho died young; William (who married Eiizabe^b, daughter
of Edward Croker, of Rawleighftown, county of Limerick, Efq and had

Edward; Henry who died young; rjonora; and Mary, who alfo died

young); daughters Mary, Margaret, Conflance, and Martha died young j

Conftance, born in 1683, married to Rtv. Vere i-iimt, and liad iffue: Honora

to James Conway of county of Kerry geut. ;
and Deborah, who died young.

Sir Henry Piers the thirdBaronet, was born in 1678, and dying 14 March

1733, aged 56 years and 8 months, by a dofe of opium, was interred 5 of

that

Lodge, Prerog. Office, and War. Memoir. * War. Memoirs. 3 Idem,

Prerog, Office, and Peerage J754> ^i* I'^
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ment in St. George's Chapel near Dublin, witli this

infcription :

To the memory of Elizabeth Hort,
a daughter of the noble houfe of Kern^,

and wife of Jofmh, Lord Archbiihop of Tuam. *'

With whom flie lived in ftriiTt union and affection

for the fpace of 1 9 years, 1 1 months, and 4 days;

having in her life exhibited

a pattern of ever 7 virtue,

conjugal, parental, focial;

and

that month in St. Mary's church Dublin i. He married firft Jane,

daughter of John Pi'ggott, of Kilfinny, county of I.imcrick Efq. and

fifter to Southwell Piggott of Cappard, in Queen's county, Efq. his fe-

cond wife was Catharine, daughter of Richard, fecond Lord Santry, and
widow of Lawrence, third Earl of Barrymore, and alfo relicS: of John G^fh,

Efq. one of the colleAors of his majefty's revenue, but by her, who died

S June I737, and was buried at St. Mary's, he had no IfTue. His chil-

dren by the firft wife were William, who died young; Sir John who
fucceeded ; Henry of Rotterdam merchant ; Honora died young ;

Mar-

garet, married to Jofeph Robins, Efq. counfellor at law, Gertrude died

unmarried; Mary, married to Eliah, fon of Rev. Eliah Handcock of

AnnaghdufFe, county of Leitrim ; Elizabeth to Rev. Mr. Wye ;
and

Sufanna, who married Mr. Cottingham, and died on Ufher's Ifland,

%b January I760. Sir John Piers, the fourch Baronet, in May lySg*
married C.ornelia-Bcrtrude, eldeft daughter of his uncle Southwell Piggt>tt,

and dying after a long illnefs, 1 4 or 17 February 1747. was buried iS

at St. Anne's Dublin, leaving one fon Sir Piggott-William, aad a daughter
Henrietta. Sir Piggott William Piers^, the fifth and prefent Baronet*

received his education in the univerfity of Dublin, married the only

daughter of John Smith, Efq. of Dublin, and hath ilTue four fons and
one daughter -.

* The Archbifhop deceafed 14 December 175T, and was alfo interred

in the chapel of St. George, having had ilTue Jofiah-George, (of Hort-

iand in county of Kildare, Efq. baptized 23 April 1732, married 1 4 June 1 766,

Jane- Maria, daughter and coheir to John Hawkes, of Porteniue, in county of

Longford, Efq. and died in February 1781^) ; John (of Caftle Strange, in

county of Middlefex, Efq. born 8 Angull 1 735, appointed conful at

Lifbon 9 June 1767, and created a Baronet of great Britain, 8 Septem-
ber fame year) ; Edward baptized 1 7 December 1 7 30, died young ;

Charles buried at St. Anne's, 18 January I731; Anne; Anna-Mary,
deceafed; Elizabeth (baptized 26 December 1729, to whom her father

bequeathed 500CI. married to Sir James Caldwell, of Caftle Caldwell

in county- of Fermanagh, Bart, and died in September 1 778) ;

Frances, (to whom her father bequeathed 4500I, baptized 5 July 1734*
and married 10 January I764, to John Parker, Efq. rcprefentative in the

Britifh Parliament, for the county of Devon, and created Baron Bo-

ringdon in 1784, (lie died without iflue in 1-O4J; Mary, (to whom
her father left 4000, baptized 23 Auguit 17^7, and married to Bal-

tha/ar-John Cramer, of Belhville, in county of Meath, Efq. and tWR

pther children, who died young 3.

*
Vva'-, Mary'? reglflry,

-
ColJetSipr.?. 3Ucm,
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and above all

I
of piety and devotion towards God*

Slie was received to her reward

on the 25 day of January i 7453

leaving illue

two fotis and tliree daughters.
BlefTed are the dead, which die in the Lord.

Conftance, to John Odell, of Ballingarry, Efq. (fon of (^J

Major John Odell) and had an only fon, John, married to

Anile, daughter of Captain John Fitz-Maurice, as before

mentioned;

Thomas, the twenty-firft Lord of Kerry, was born in Thomas,

1668, and took his feat in parliament 17 Auguft 1697 *,'
was i

one of the lords who (2 December that year) ligned the aflb- Earl,

elation in defence of the peribn of K. William and the efta-

blilhed government ,
and his majefty K. George I, was pleai-

ed to advance his lordlliip in the peerage, by creating him
Viicount Clan-Maurice and Earl of Kerry, by privy feal

dated at St. James's 27 October, and by patent at Dublin,

17 January 1722, with the creation-fee of twenty marks ^;

he fat by tliis title in parliament 30 November 1 725,
^ and in

May r726, was called into the privy council 5 as he was by
K. George IL on his acceffion to the crown.

Remarried, 14 January 1692, Anne, only daughter of Sir

William Petty, lifter to Henry Earl ofShelburne, and dying
tit Lixnaw, 16 March 1741, aged 80, was buried in the vault

under the monument at eaft Clogher -^j
and had ifllie by her,

who died there in November 1737, five fons and three

daughters, viz.

William, his fuccefibr. (i)

Thomas, who died young, and Vv^as buried at St. Bride's, (2j

Dublin, J 6 June 1700.

James, buried there 16 November 1705. (3)

Thomas, who died unmarried, after the year 1738. (4)

John, created Earl of Shelburne. (5)

Daughter, Lady Elizabeth-Anne, married to Sir Maurice (i)

Crofbie, of Ardfert, Knt. created Baron Branden 5.

Lady Arabella, to Arthur Denny of Tralee, '^

reprefenta- (2)
tive of the laid county, who left her a widow 8 Auguft 1742,
vvitliout ilTue.

Lady Charlotte;, in 1741 to John-Conway, (fon and heir
f^\

to John Colthurft, of Ardrum in the county of Corke, Efq.)
who

Jour. I. 606. 1 Rot. Can. A. 9"^. Geo. I. z. p. f. 3 Jour. II. 8:9-

His will dated ^% Apr. 1738. Prerog. Office. 5 bee Earl oi Glaiidtrc-
*

See Barrymore. 7 T.hom. L. Kerry's VVilJ, <
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who 3 Augnfl i 744 was created a Baronet of this kingdom,
and had iflue four fons, John-Conway, Nicholas, Edward,
and Charles 5 Sir John-Conway, iucceeded his father, and
became the fecond Baronet, and dying unmarried (in

a

duel wiih Uominick Trant, Efq.) in February 17S7, was
fucceeded by his next brother Sir Nicholas, the third and

prefent Baronet, who married in May 1788, Harriot, fecond

daughter of the Right Hon. David Latouche.

William, William, the fecond Earl of Kerry, baptized in Dublin 2

2 March 1694 ; was captain and colonel in the Colcl/hram re-

Earl, giment of fcot-guards ; and in January 1721 made gover-
nor of Rofs-caftle in Kerry. 24 Oct. 1743 he took his feat

hi parliament
'

; in April 1 746 was made a member of his ma
jefty's privy council ; and was L. L. and C. Rot, of the county
of Kerry. In 1730 he married to his firft Avife, Elizabeth,

daughter of Mofs, Efq. <ind widow of Mr. Leefon, of

Dublin
; (their marriage contract was confirmed 14 March

1732), and ihe dying 29 February 1735-6 without iiTue, his

lordfhip married feccndiy 29 June 1738, the Lady Gertrude

Lambart, eldeft daughter of Richard Earl of Cavan, and

dying at Lixnaw 4 April 1747, left iffue by her, (who 7 July

1750, remarried with James Tilfon, of Pallice in the King^s

County, Efq. and died in London in 0<51:ober I 775 :)
one

fon, and one daughter^ Lady Anna-Margaretta, born at

Ardfert 6 Oi'^ober 1 74 1 ,
to whom her father by will, dated

19 March 1746, bequeathed a fortune of 4000I. and 22 June
.1746, llie married Maurice Fitz-Gerald, of Iniilimore, Knight
of Kerry, who died in July 1779.

Francis- Francis-Thomas, the only fon, fucceeding to the honours,

Thomas, became the twenty-third Baron, and the third and prefent Earl

3 ofKerry, he was born in Dublin 9 September 1 740. 27 Febru-
Earl. ary \ 759, he took the degree of A. M. was appointed governor

of the county of Kerry, in February i 762, having taken his

feat in parliament, 1 1 January preceding 3. In March 1768,
he married Anaftatia (daughter of Peter Daly, of Quanf-

bury in county of Galway, Efq.) who was divorced irom

Charles Daly, of Callov/in faid county, Efq. 7 March 1768 '^:

His lordfhip has no iiliie.

Titles.] Francis-Thomas, Fitz-Maurice, Earl of Kerry,
Vifcount Clan-Maurice, Baron of Kerry and Lixnaw.

Creations.] B. originally by Tenure, and by patent by
K. Rich. II. V. Clan-Maurice in the county of Kerry, and
E. of that county, 17 January 1722, 9 Geo. I.

Arms.]

Lords Jour. 111. 54,
* Idem. TV. 2z8. 3 Lard's Jour. IV. aa8,

ChanceryBill filiedj March 1757,
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Arms.] Pearl, a Saltire, Ruby, and Chief, Ermine.

Crest.] On a Wreath, a Centaur, parti per fels, Proper
and Pearl, with his Bow and Arrow, of the former

Supporters.] The Dexter a Lion, Ruby, the Sinifter a

Gryphon, Topaz.

Motto.] Virtute non verbis.

Seat.] Lixnaw in the county of Kerry, fix miles from

Ardfert, and 119 from Dublin.

--*>^H^^i$^^<*

BLIGH, Earl D A R N L E Y.

JOHN
Bligh, of London, Efq; (citizen and falter of that jQ

city, as he tells us himfelf ,) the founder of this noble fa-
y u

mily in Ireland, was employed as an agent to the adventurers

for the forfeited eftates by the rebellion of 1 64 1 ,
and in that

quality came over in th^ time of Cromwell's government ;

when he alfo became an adventurer himfelf, by fubfcribing
600I. and in Auguft 1654, in behalf of himfelf, George
Gierke of London, merchant, and Robert Moleiworth of

Dublin, merchant, purchafed by their joint ftock (in purfu-
ance of divers acts, orders, and ordinances of parliament made
in that behalf) from Sir Bulftrode Whiteiocke, one of the

lords commiffioners of the treafury, the fum of 200I. from
Peter Knight, of St. Peter's Chalfont, Wilts, Efq. lool. from,

John Strang of London, 400I. from Thomas and William

Rainfborrow 2col. from John Haynes of Marborrow in

Wilts, Sol. from Miles Corbett, Efq. 25 ol. and from Ed-
mund Page of London, haberdafher, lool. and upon his

calling lots, among other adventurers, the allotment for and
in refpe(5t to the faid purchafed adventures, and fums, fell in

the

' Decree in Chaucery, 16 June 1657,
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the baronies of Lune and Moghergallen and county of

Meath : In confeqnence whereof there were fett out and deli-

vered to them the feveral proportions of looo plantation acres,

amounting to 1 619 A. 3 R. 13 P. Englifh ftatute mealure ;

1 133 A. I R. 13 P. Plant, making 1835 A. 3 R. 9 P. Stat,

in the barony of Lune, called by the name of the lordlhips or

townfhips of Athboy, Rathmore, upper Mayaber, and 500
A. Plant, making 809 A. 3 R. 26 P^Stat. were to be delive?-

cd infome certain place in the barony of Moghergallen ; (in
the ftocking and improving of which premilTes in the barony
ofLune, he and Mr. Molefworth were at a very great charge,)
the third part of which premilTes was afcei'tained to him by
decree in chancery, 16 June 1657, and confirmed to his ion

Thomas, by two patents under the als of fettlement, bearing
date 12 May and 12 November 1668. In the firft parliament
after the reftoration he was returned member for Athboy j

and 14 March 1663 joined in commiRon with WiUiam Smith,
Thomas Worfopp, Peter Hervey, and William Dobfon, Efqs.
for examining, ftating, and auditing the arrears of the cui^

toms and excife, of tonnage, poundage, and new impoft,
from 30 January 1648 to 26 December 1663 j and alio 8

March 1665, was made joint commiffioner of the office, call-

ed the duty of inland excife, and licences of all the beer and

ftrong waters of Ireland.

^
^^ He died in th^ year 1666, having had ifHie by Catharine

his wife, fifter to William, Bilhop of Lincoln, Thomas his

' heir 5 Dorothy buried at St. Andrew's, 23 January 1685 -y

buried at St. Peter's 26 March 1684 j Mary j Catharine j

Sarah ;
and Elizabeth, who married John Boyie, merchant,

and was interred at St. Audoen's, 11 February 1685*.
Thomas

Their mother made her will 14 April 1669, proved 8 December

followiiinf, llyling herfelf of Rathmore, and widow and executrix of John
Eiijjh, -Efq. deceafed) ; ordered her body to be decently biiried, and after

the difcharge of her funeral exigences, and juft debts, leaves to her

uuly fon Thomas, all that her leale and the intereft thereof, which Ihe

lawfully took from Sir William Thompfon of London, merchant, and

that leafe which Mt held from Judith Molefworth, and that which fhc

htld from George Clarke ;
all the furniture and utenfils as they then

flood in the houfe of Wathniore, one fiivcr tankard, and half .t dozen

filver fpoons ; to her daughter Mary, fhe left 50CI. for her portion, with

her callico bed and furniture thereunto belonging, and two lilver tai>k-

ards. To her daughter Catharine 6ocl. her fiiver baibn and ewer, and

the whole fuiniturc in her heft room, being that next the dining room,
ili her houfe in Dainc-Strect ;

to her daughter Sarah 350I, a large fait,

a ftanding plate, and half a dozen fpoons, with ail the furniture of the

dining room. And to her daughter Khzabeth, who man ied John Boyfe,
a fugar box, a caudle cup ot filver, and lOoI. to be depofited in

the handi of her cxeucirix for h<.r ult, in cafe Ihe outlived her

hulband.
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Thomas Bligh, of Rathmore, Eiq. the only Ton *, rcpre- Thomas,
fented the county of Meath in parliament ; was of the privy
council to Q^Anne ; made his will 22 Nov. 1 709, and depart-

ing this life at Bath, 28 Augiiil: 17 10, was buried in Sep.-
tember at Trim. He married Elizabeth, younger daughter
of Colonel James Napier, of Lov.ghcrew in Meath (who died

in September 1676) and fifter to Robert Na^pier. Eiq. Lieu-
tenant General, Colonel of a regiment of horfe, and member
of parliament for Athboy (who died 23 November 1739) and'
alfo fifter to Frances, wife of Lieutenant General Richard

Ingoldfby, L. J. of Ireland, who died in the government
29 January 1 7 1 1

-,
and had iffue by her, who died 2 March

1736, and was buried at St. Bride's, four fons and Hx daugh-
ters, viz. 1

John, created Earl Darnley. ^ i
\

Thomas Bligh of Brittes in Meath, Efq. born 14 Augufl:, (2)

1693,
* was chofen in October 1715 member of parliament

for Athboy, made a Captain in the army 27 December 17 I7>
whence he was promoted to the poft of Lieutenant Colonel

of the regiment of horfe commanded by his uncle ; and 26
Vol. IL P December

hufband, and if fhe died, the money to be difpofed of to the ufc of

her child or children, appoints her well beloved fiOer Elizabeth Paule-

fon her executrix. Sir Alexander Bruce, Knt. and William Shaw of

Dublin, Efq. overfeers, and leaves to her faid fifter icol. and by a codicil da-

ted 14 July following, left to her faid filter, all the remaining: benefit

that fhould appear to be due to her as Subfarnier and partner with Wil-
liam and Robert Dobfon, and John Boys, all uf Dublin, in that farm
for inland excife

,
and licences of the county of the city of Dublin,

being 25 March lall paft. Wills that all the br;iiefit accruing to her

as her hulTaand's executrix, being her part of the io,oc.cl. arifing upon
a certain contradl, made with the Lord Juftice, out of certain arr<;ars

of the cuftoms and excife &c, due and in arrear at his Majefty's hap-
py relloration, and in partnerfhip with Sir Martin Noell and others, and
alfo all the benefit and profits arifing out of the faim of excife and li-

cences taken in partner fliip with Sir Nicholas /irmorer, her late hufband
and others, and ail her contra>ils made thereby ; Cao leaves to her

daughters, Mary and Catherine to be equally divided between them.

(Perog. Office and Lodge).

*
By patent iz May 1668, he had a confirmation of the lands allotted to

his father as an adventurer, in the county of Meath ; and, with his mother,
had a grant of lands (12 No\{cmber) under the aclsof fettlement

;
alfo 24

Auguft !68r, the grant of four yearly fairs at Athboy, to beholden 23 April,

25 i^hi J ^"d 2.8 Odober. And being proprietor of mofc of the lands lying

in the parifhes of Rathmore, Moyagher, Kildaikey, and Athboy, in the Ba-

rony of Lune and county of Meath, had the fame erected (on his petition to

K. William) 4 June 1 694, into the manor of Athboy, with power to hold 500
acres in demefne ; to impale 800 acres for deer, to hold courts, and many
otiitr privileges.

*
Jflfofmation, the late Thomas Le Hur.te, Efq,
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December 1 740, fucceeded Colonel Alexander Rofe In hi#

regiment of foot j
was made a Brigadier General of his ma-

jefty's armies in July 1745; and in April 1746 fuceeeded

general Whitflied in the command of his dragoons ; made

15 September 1747 a Major General, 22 February following
Colonel of a regiment of horfe, and in March 1754, a

Lieutenant General. He married, 19 Auguft 1737, Eliza-

beth, fifter to William Bury, of Shannon-Grove in the

county of Limerick, Efq. by her, who died 23 March 1759*
had a fon Thomas, born 5 January, 1739 deceafed ; he
married fecondly in Oclober 1 760, Frances, lifter to Theo-

philus Jones, and aunt to the prefent Right Honourable

Theophilus Jones, and is deceafed.

(3} Reverend Robert Bligh, was prefented 10 September 1746
to the re6tory of Killmaloda, in the Diocefs of Rofs ; 16

Qctober following to the Prebend and Vicarage of Timo-

league, the Vicarage of Lillee, andre<^oryof Killfillagh, in

the fame diocefs, and died Dean of Elphin. In July 1742 he
married firft Catharine, daughter of Elliot, widow of

Charles Boyle, of Arraghlin-Bridge in the county of Cork,

Efq. and flie dying 15 January 1757 at BarryVHall in

county of Cork ; he married fecondly 18 March 1759 the

daughter of Winthorp of London, and left iflue

Thomas, Robert, Frances-Theodofia married 5 February

1788 to obert Vifcount Jofcelyn, fon of Robert Earl of

Roden ; and Catharine i.

(4/ Anthony, was Lieutenant of dragoons, and died unmar-

ried, at the barracks of Gort in the county of Galway, 13

January 1737.
^ '

Daughter Catharine, married 13 September 1748 to

Thomas Le Hunte, Efq. counfelior at law ^
.

'^^ Hannah, to Maurice CufFe, of Killaghy in the county of

Kilkenny, Efq. brother to John, the firft Lord Defart.

^3/ Elizabeth, to George St. George, of Woodfgift in the faid

county, Efq. member of parliament for Athlone, and dying
there in 1741, was buried 3 Auguft at Frefliford, county of

Kilkenny, leaving iftue, Henry, Richard, and Elizabeth.

Henry fucceeded his father, and dying unmarried in July

1763, was fucceeded by his brother Richard, his heir and

executor, who was created a Baronet 12 March 1766, and was

reprefentatlve in parliament for the borough of Athlone ;

27 July 1764 he married the only daughter of Robert
PcrfTe

Mnformation, S.Hayes, Efq,
^ SeeEarlof Egmont
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Perfle of Roxborough, in county of Galway, Efq. by whom
he has iiTue.

Dorothy, to William Monck, of the Middle Temple, Efq. (4)

Mary, died unmarried at Barry's-Hall, in county of Cork, (3)

17 November 1758.
Sarah, married i April 1733 ^^ William Gore, of Wood- (6)

ford in the county of Leitrim, Efq. and had one fon Wil-

liam, baptized 8 March 1743 and died an infant.

John, the eldell: fon, in 1709 was returned member of Jol^n,

parliament for Athboy, which borough he reprelented till

created a peer, by the title of Baron Clifton of Rathmore, E^*^^-

by privy feal dated at St. James's 31 July, and by patent 14
i

September 1721, on 23 of which month he took his feat in

the houfe of peers ;
^ and was further created Vifcount

Darnley of Athboy by privy feal, dated at the fame place 3 1

December 1722, and by patent 7 March following, with the
fee of 20 marcs, 3 alfo by privy feal dated 2 June, and by
patent 29 of that month i 725, he was created Earl Darnley,'^
and by that title he took his feat in the houfe of peers

^

29
0<fl:ober following.
He married, 24 Auguft 1713, the lady Theodolia Hyde,

then only daughter and heir to Edward Earl of Clarendon,
to whom Q^Anne, as an additional fortune, gave the fum
of lOjOool. and the title of Baronefs Clifton of Lcighton-
Bromfwold devolved f on her ladyfhip and her iiTue. His

P 2 Lordlhip

f This title accrued to her in the following manner : Sir Gervaife Clifton

of Leighton-Bromfwold in the county of Huntingdon, h^d fummons to par-
liament by the title of Lord Clifton, of Leighton-Bromfwold, 9 July i6c8;
and marrying Catharine, daughter and heir to Sir Henry Darcy of Bramham.
in the county of York, and dying in Oiiober i6r8, left an only daughter,
Catharine, who became the wife of Efme Steuart, Lord D'Aiibigny, (brother
and heir to Lodowick Steuart, 'Duke of Richmond and Lenox, Baron Carn-

ley of Settrington, &c. fon of Efme, Duke of Lenox, grandion of John,
Lord D'Aubigny, younger brother to Matthew, Earl of Lenox, father of

James, Lord Darnley, father of K. James I.) which Efme was created Earl

of March, and Duke of Richmond and Lenox, 7 June 16 19; and by her

had feveral children, whereof George, Lord D'Aubigny, the fecond furvlv-

ingfon, m.arried Catharine, eldeft daughter of Theojjhilus Howard, Earl i.f

Suffolk, and being flain at the battle of Edge-hill, left ilTuc one fon and one

daughter, viz. Charies, Duke of Richmond and liCnox, Earl of Litchfield

and March, and P.aron of Leighton-Bromfwold, who being fcnt AmhafTador

to Denmark in 167a, died at Elfeneur, 2 December that year leaving ro

iffiie ; fo that his filler Catharine became heir, and l^eing married to Henry,
Lord Ibrackan, fon and heir to Henry Earl of Thomond, had two funs

and two daughters, whereof Catharine, the only furvivuigone, was married

to Edward Earl of Clarendon, a. will follow. The faid Catharine, Lady
Ibrackan,

J Rot. Can. A''. 8<' Geo. T. i p. D. * Lords Jour. II. 692. 3 Idem.

Rot. A.9. 2.p. f. 4 Idem. A. i' aVp.D. ? Lords jour. ILVz ,

211
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Lordihip died * at Epfom 12 September 1728, in the forty-
firft year of his age, and was buried at Trim ; having fur-

vived his lady, who died 30 July 1722, in the twenty-fixth

year of her age, and was buried in Weftminfter-Abbey, 5

Auguft, by her brother the Lord Clifton. They had ilTue

three fons and three daughters :

(i) George, born 30 October 17 14, K. George I. being his-.

godfather, died a child.

'^)
'

T 1

'

r- fucceflive Earls Darnlev.
(3) J^^'"> 3

(i) Daughter lady Mary, married In March 1)36 to William

Tighe, Efq. keeper of the records in Birmingham Tower,
and member of parliament for Clomines (only fon and heir

to Richard- Tighe, Efq. one of his majefty's privy council)

by whom ,who died in September 1760, fhe had iflue two fons

and four daughters, William, born 12 January 1737, (who
in May 1765 married Sarah only child of Sir William Fownes
of Woodftock, in the county of Kilkenny, Bart, i and left

illue William, Henry, Edward-John, Elizabeth and Caro-
line '^

; Pvichard-Henry-William-NalTau, born in November

1746 ; Barbara ; Mary-Anne ; Theodolia, and Mary ; and
her iadylhip dying 27 April 17485 was buried at St.

Michan's.

/^^ Lady Anne, who 17 September 1742, became the fe-

cond wife of Robert Hawkins-Magill, of Gill-Hall in the

, county of Dov/n, Efq. And her ladyfliip, in December

'2748, re-married with Bernard Ward, Efq. created Vif-

eount Bangor.

Lady

Ibrackan, making her claim to the title of Baronefs of Clifton, as fole heir

Xo Catharine her grandmother, daughter and heir to the before fpeclfied Ger-

vaife, Lord Clifton, had her petition to the Houfe of Peers read 8 January
J 673, whereupon, and upon his Majefty's reference thereof to the houfe, and
the report of his Attorney-General, it was referred to the committc of privi-

leges ; upon whofe report, and the opinion of the Judges, it was refolvcd, 7

February, Ti)tzf /Z'f/a;V Catharine, LaJy Ibrackan, hath a Right to the Barony

of Clifton. Her before-mentioned daughter Catharine being married to Ed-
ward Hyde, Earl of Clarendon, had one fon and two daughters, Edward
JLord CUfton, who died unmarried \% February 1712, and Catharine, the

ddell daughter, in 1708, the Lady Theodofia became fole heir to her mother,
and confcqucntly to the barony of Clifton, which flie brought into this fa-

oiiiy.

* He gave by his will, dated i January 1 734, 1500I, towards endowing
the Poor-Houfe he had built near Alhboy, to be laid out in lands for the fup-

port of thirty poor people of his cftate in the county of Meath, fubjcdt to

l"u.ch regulations and rules, as his cxccutorj fhould advife and appoint.

* See Pnnfonby Earl of Bcftorough< * iRforinarion, R. Hayes, Efq
2 Sep arl of Cianwilliam.
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Lady Theodofia, married in November 1745 to William
(j)

Crofbie, created Earl of Glandore.

Edward, the fecond Earl Darnley, and alfo Lord Clifton, Edward

was born in 1715 j and after linifliing his ftudies at Geneva, 2,

and his travels in foreign countries, arrived at London 25
*^^^'-

May 1734; and i February 1736 took his feat in the Eng-
lifli parliament, as he did in Ireland 4 October 1737

' i6

February following he was admitted F. R. S. appointed in

October 1742 one of the Lords of the bedchamber to the

Prince of Wales, and was fteward of the corporation of

Gravefend , but dying unmarried 20 (or 22)
^-

July 1747,
at Cobham-Hall, was buried by his mother (i Auguft) in

Weftminfter Abbey, and was fucceeded by his brother

John, the tliird Earl Darnley, who was born 1 (or 2)John^
Odtober 1719-, and in March 1739 returned member of par- 3

liament for Athboy, as he was in May 1741 to the EngUfh Earl.

Parliament for Maidftone in Kent j 20 December 17(^5
^ his

Lordfliip took his feat in the Houfe of Peers ; and 1 1.

September 1766 he married Mary, daughter and heir to

John Stoyte, of Street in county of Wellmeath, Efq-,
*
by

whom he had ilTue three fons and four daughters, viz.

John Lord Glifton.
^ (i)

Edward, born 19 September 1769. . (2)

William, born 25 September 1775. (3)

Daughter, Lady Mary, born 20 July 1768. (i )

Lady Theodofia, born 29 February 1771. (2)

Lady Sarah, born 10 February 1772. (3)

Lady Catharine, born 6 May 1774 "^^
^

^^^

His Lordfhip deceafmg 31 July 1781 was fucceeded by his

eldeft fon
t i.

John, the fourth and prefent Earl Darnley, born 30 J'^^"*

Jime 1767 5. f
Titles.

^'''^

* Sir Francis Stoyte, Lord Mayor of Dullln in 1704, by his laft will, left

his brother John, Alderman of Dublin acd Lord Mayor of that city in 17 15,

his heir; his fon fettled in county of Wicldow, married an Englifli lady, and

by her who died in 1767 aged 96 had John,' Counfellor at La\v, and R-e-

corder of Dublin, who lived at Street iu county of WeO meath, and 7 Oiflo-

ber 1746, married Marv, eldeft daughter of dodor Robert F^oward, Lord

Birtiop of Elphin, and filter to Ralph created Vifcount Wicklow, dying 5

April 1748, he left iffuebyhls Lady (who re-married with the Honourable

Robert Butler, brother to Humphry firft Earl of Lanefborough ) an only

daughter Mary, married as above. (Lodge and information Lord Vifcount

Wicklow.)

I Lords Jour. HI. z^-: ^ Ulftcr's Office.
'^ Lords Jour. IV. 3 :6.

A I! Hie'. 5 idcDi..
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Titles.] John Bligh, Earl and Vifcount Darnley of

Athboy , Baron Clifton of Rathmore, and Baron Clifton of

LelghtOii Bromfv7old.

Creations.] B. Clifton of Leighton-Bromfwold in the

county of Huntingdon, 9 July 1608, 6 Jae. I B .Clifton

of Rathmore in the county of Meath, 14 September 1721,

8 Geo. I. V. Darnley of Athboy in the fame county, 7

March 1722, pGeo. I. and E. of the fame Place 29 June

1725, II Geo, I.

Arms.] Saphire, a Gryphon Segreant, Topaz, between

three Crefcents, Pearl.

Crest.] On a Wreath, a Gryphon's Head erafed Topaz.

Supporters.] Two Gryphons, with wings expanded.

Topaz, each having a ducal collar and chain, Saphire,

Motto.] Finem respice.

Seats.] Rathmore, in the county of Meath, twenty-fi-x

miles from Dublin. Cobham-hall, in the county of Kent.

^^>H^^3i^^^5 '.<**'

PERCEVAL Earl of E G M O N T.

^T^HE ancient and iUuftrious houfe of Perceval is fuppol-

JL ^^> ^y "^^^y pregnant circumftances, to take its origin
from a younger branch of the fovereign Dukes of Brittany
in France ; out of which province they were tranfplanted to

Normandy before its conqueft, and were invefted with the

hereditr.ry ofhce of chief bidlers of that dutchy. The original

appellation of all the great houfes of Yvery, Luvel of Karry,
Luvel of Titchmerfh, Perceval, and Harpetree-Gournay,
derived indubitably from the fame flock, was Perceval,
Percheval, Percevalx, &c. (for the name was written twenty-

nine
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jiine different ways) and In the dlftrlft of Gouel, and blfliop-
rick of Leon, in Brittany, where they were firit feated, now
remain two nobles families of this name. Lords of Mezernou
and Kerenmear ; (though the name of Perceval is covered by
the titles of their eftates, that cuftom ftill prevailing in Britta-

ny) who bear the ancient arms of Yvery, with a difference of

tinflure , and are defcendants of a line, for many centuries

of great diftindtion there. Knights of the Erm'nie^ and em-

ployed in very eminent fiations under the fovereign Dukes
of that country, before its union to the crown of France *.

Geoffrey L (fon of Conan I, who died in 992) Coimt of Geoffry.

Rennes and Duke of Brittany, married Hawife ', fifter of I^^^e
of

Richard II, Duke of Normandv, and by her had Eudes, a Brittany,

younger ion, at length Duke of Brittany, who a little before *^u"s,

the conqueft left iffue by his wife Agnes, among other fons,

one named Robert, prefumed the fame with Robert, Lord of

Yvery, the flrfl of this family that fettled in England upon the

Norman conqueft, and from whom the defcent is clear, and
from cotemporary hiftorians and records politively proved
to the prefent Earl of Egmont, who is now the chief of this

great family, the elder houfes being long fm<:e extinguifh-
ed^

'

.

This Robert, the lineal anceftor of the families of Yver)'-, Robert.

Luvel, Perceval, and Harpetre (which laft afterwards affumed

the name of Gournay) may very well be fuppofed to have been

the fame Robert, who by the title of Yvery, attended William

ofNormandy in his expedition to England. He is mentioned

by Ordericus Vitalis, who lived at that time, in fuch a man-

ner, as proves him a man of great conftderation ; that author

pofitively afferting his alliances and relations to be the. moft

confiderable in rank, courage, and fortune in the whole

dutchy

* Sir Henry St. George, a noted Herald of the laft century, affirms

this houfe to be of great eminence in Normandy 200 years before the

conqueft of England, which carries it up to a date, antecedent to the

firft eftablilhment of the Danc^ in Normandy under Rollo, who invaded

that country'; but whether this be only an exprejTion of latitude, intended

to imply a very great antiquity, or an exaft calculation; it is undeniably
and lineally traced for feven centuries, and diftinguillied by a defcent in

blood, through different channels, of the earlieft and greateft families of

the old nobility; and from moft of the fovereign houfes now in Europe,

deriving itfelf in this manner no lefs than fifty-two different times from

William the Conqueror^; eight times froiri the Kings of Scotland; and

twenty-eight times from the aneient Kings of Ireland of the Milefian

race*.

I Anderfon's Hift. Houfe of Yvery, I. 1 74.
^ As may be feen

at large in that work. ^ Houfe of Yvery, I. 157. 160. Sec. "* Idem.

Book I. Chap. 7. and Bayle's Did. Tit. Perceval.
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dutchy of Normandy ,

and that lie held three knights fees in

Yvery, from whence arofe his furname,
'

of the Earldom of

Breteuil, with other great eftates
j and was alfo governor of

thecaftle of Yvery, one of the moft important places of that

province ; Lord of Breherval, (now Breval) Montenny and '

Vafle there ; and, upon the conqueft, was rewarded with

the lordlhips of Karry, Qnantock, and Eaft-Harpetre in the

county ot Somerfet in England. Returning into Normandy,
he joined with his fons Gouel and William, Hunfridus Ha-

^ rene and Hawilla his wife, Roger de RoUa-Crota and his wife

Baii-Ua, with Guajarclus her fon, in the confirmation of cer-

tain grants in the pariili of VillariiS'-Fa/latis^ (nowVafse) hy
tliem made to the Abbey of Utique, making himfelf at tli

fame time other conceffions in that place to the fame con-

vent, in lieu whereof he received from the monks one ounce

of gold, and privilege of their monaftery. This tranfa^lion

pafled at the caftle of Yvery, then in his pofleffion ; but not

long after being vilited with ficknefs, and defpairing of re-

covery, he devoted himfelf to a religious life, and became a

.monk in the abbey of Bee in Noimandy, where he died foon

after 17 William the Conqueror, leaving three fons, Afcelin,

Gouel, and William-.

Afcelin. Afcelin, fometimes called Afcelin Gouel, Gouel de Bre-

herval, Gouel de Percheval, and Gouel de Yvery, was alfo

furnamed Lupus, or the
ivolf,

from the violence of his tem-

per and actions,
3 and accompanied his father in the Norman

iiivafion, being mentioned in fome of the lifts of the principal
commanders by the name of PercevaH, in others by that

of Afcelin or Azeiin ; by which laft he is recorded in Do-

mefday-book5, wherein the manors of Wefl-Harpetre, Wef-
ton in Gordein, and other eftates of great extent, particularly
in Somerfetfliire, are allotted to him

, befides thofe before-

mentioned held at the time of the faid furvey by his father.

In 1087 he commanded the Norman forces at the fiege of

Mante, under William the conqueror, who there received

the hurt, of which he died <5. In 1 1 1 9 the caftle of Yvery,
which had been delivered up to his father-in-law in 1094,
was reftored to him, and the Earldom of Breteuil given to him
and his ilTue, having pretenfions to a part of the fucceflion

from his marriage with Ifabeila, natural daughter of William,
Earl of Breteuil, brother to Roger, Earl of Hereford, coufin

to the Conqueror j baftardy in that age being no bar to inherit-

ing

'.J'ven',. I. 175.
"2

Idem, p, 176.
'
Idem, and Orderic. Vital, p. 597^

-Idem, p. 178: Hollinfhed's Battle-Abbey roll, and Doomfday Book.
5 Made 17 K. William I. Yvery I. 176.

^ Idem. I. p. 181-2.
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mg eftates. He was a bencfii^or, with his father, to the mo-

naftery of Utiqne, and died in 1 1 19,' having ifllie a daugh-
ter married to Radulfiis Rufus, a Norman nobleman, and

feven fons, whereof the names of the three eldeft are only cer-

tainly known, who were Robert ; William Gouel de Perceval,
furnamed Lupcllus the little W^olf\ a diminutive of his father's

appellation, and afligned him on the fame account, the fero-

city of his Temper -,
and Roger, furnamed the JIutterer

who was Lord of Grandifilva, in Normandy, and died with-

out iflue male ^, John, we prefume was the fourth or at leaft

a younger fon of Afcelin ^, which John being portioned

by his father in the manor of Llarpetre, in the county
of Somerfet, aiTumcd that name, which he afterwards

changed to Gournay, and was ancelior to the barons

of Harpetre-Gournay, who were of great eminence, being

pofTeiled of twenty-two Knights fees and more in the

reigns of Henry III and Edward I : But they failed in

the chief male-line before the eftablifhment of titular

honours, and the rights of their family returned into the

fame ftock, paffing in the reign of Henry VII through the

heirefs of Delamore or Bithemore to that of Perceval, of

which the Earl of Egmont is chief '^.

Robert, the eldeft fon was in rebellion againft K. Henry Robert.

the year his father died ^
; but being the firft who returned

to his allegiance, and drawing a party after him by his exam-

ple, the King reftored to him the cipftle of Yvery ; after

which he took his part againft the rebel*-^, and was the prin-

cipal means of gaining the town of Evereux ; but dying in

1 121 <5,
without ilfue, was fucceeded both in his Norman and

Englifli eftates by his brother

WiUiam, who was lord of Breherval in Normandy, and William.
of Karry, Wefton, Stawell, &c. in England. He iided in

1 1 24 with Walleran, Earl of Mellent, his brother-in-lavv^, in

his confpiracy againft K. Henry I; and in 1136 adhered to

Robert, Earl of Gloucefter, in favour of Maud the Emprefs,
mother to K. Henry II, and manned his caftle of Karry,
the head of his barony, as William de Harpetree did that of

Harpetree ;
William de Mohun that of Dunfter ; and many

other barons theirs in different parts of the kingdom. From
this caftle he ravaged the neighbouring country, and greatly
difrreiTed K. Stephen, then befieging Eriftol, by carrying
oft' all the pro vil ions and neceftaries for his army in thofc

parts ;

-
'
Yvcn-, I. p. 189.

'^

Idem, p. 193.
*
Idem, II. p. 480. Idem, II.

Book. 7.
5 Idem, I, p. J94.

^
idem, 194-J.
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parts ; but at length, that prince raifing the fiege, advanced

againft the callle of Karri, which he reduced by famine,

yet upon fuch terms, as to leave it to its owner, upon afTur-

ance of a future quiet conduct. But about 1152 the barons

confederating again in the fame caufe, he manned his caftle

anew, and held it out the next year againft Henry de Tracy,
Lord of Barnftaple, until relieved by Robert, Earl of Glou-

cefier '.

He married Aubrey, flfter to Walleran de Bellamont,
Earl of Mellent in Normandy, and of Leicefter in England,
.and daughter of Robert, Earl of Mellent, (by Ehzabeth,

daughter of Hugh the great, Earl of Vermandois and Va-

lois, brother to Philip I, and fon of Henry I, Kings of France,

by Anne, daughter of George, King of Ruffia, fonofWolo-

domir, King of Ruffia, who died in 1005, by Anne, daughter
of Romanus, the JBrft Emperor of Conftantinople) and their

iffiue were five fons, Waleran, Ralph, Henry, William and

Richard, of whom in order ^,

(i) Waleran fucceeded his father in the eftate of Yvery, but

never had the title of Earl, that dutchy being foon after re-

covered, and fuffering great alterations by the kings of France.

This William was butler of Normandy, which office he held

by the fervice of one Knight's fee, and deceafed in 1177 3,

His defcendants, the barons of Yvery, continued till the

15 century, when the caftle, eftate, and barony of Yvery,

paiied through females, into other families, upon the death

of Charles, the laft baron of Yvery, Oifery, and St. Pathus,

grand mafter of the forefts of France ; from whom, by heirs

general, are defcended the Dukes of Orleans, Retz, Antin,
and Efpernon, Gefvres and Trefmes, and Montmorency-
Luxembourg ;

the marqueftes of Algegre, Eftampes, Barbe-

fieux, and Maillebois ; the count of Boulainvilliers, and

many others ofthe greateft houfes in France ; the Margraves
of Baden, and HeiTe-Darmftadt, and the princes of Naffau-

Sicgen, Lobkowitz, and Hohenzollern in Germany ; the

Dukes of Havre, Arfchot, Aremberg, find princes of Chi-

may. Grandees of Spain , the Duke of Guaftalla and Bi-

faccia of the houfe of Pignatelli in Italy ,
and the princes of

Gavre and counts of Egmont in Flanders.

iV Ralph, who affiimed the favourite fobriquet or nickname
of Lupellus'^y which being foftened by degrees into Lupeil,
and thence to Luvell, became the furname of the barons

Luvell of Karry and Tichmerfli ; he was alfo furnamcd
S'lmelt,

*
Yvery, I. 2C0. ' Idem, p, 201-2. ^ Idem, p. 205.

^ Idem, 2<?2,
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^'imelt. The barony of Karry with other of his father's EngHfh
eftate became his portion of the inheritance, and he married
the daughter of Henry De Novo-Mercatu, of New-market,
a great baron, but dying foon after his father, without illlie,

that eftate and barony defcended to

Henry, who died in the firft year of K. John, and by (3)

AHce, his wife left two fons, Ralph and Henry, who both
fucceeded to the barony of Karry

'

, from whom defcended
the barons Luvel of Karry, who failed in 135 1, 25 Edw.
Ill, in Richard, Lord Luvel, whofe grand-daughter and
heir Muriel being then nineteen years of Age, and the wife

of Nicholas, Lord St. Maur^, their pofterity enjoyed the

honour until the failure of iflue male j and the heir gene-
ral being married to William Bampfyldc, Efq. was mother

,

of Sir Edward Bampfylde, Knt. whofe daughter Elizabeth

became the wife of George Perceval, Efq. anceftor to the

Earl of Egmont 3.

William, alfo afiumed the furname of Liipellus, or Luvely (4)

and was Lord of Minfter in the county of Oxford, from him
called Minfter-Luvel, and dying before 1 197, was anceftor of
that line who were barons Luvel of Dockinges, Tichmerfh,
and Minfter-Luvel, Vifcount Luvel, and baron Morley, an
eminent race of the greateft nobility of England *, dignified
for fome centuries by the higheft employments, and alhances

of the realm ^,

Richard, who retained the primitive appellation of his fa- (5)

mily (viz. Perceval) and delivered it dcvrn to moft of his

defcendants 5. He was portioned by his father with lands in

Stawell in the county of Somerfet, part whereof he gave to

the monks of Thame
; and being firft coufin to Earl Strong-

bow, whofe mother Elizabeth was fifter to this Richard's

mother, he accompanied him in his expedition to Ireland j

after which, in 1 190, he went a commander in the holy v/ar

with K. Richard I, and in an engagement in Paleftine loft

his leg, by which being difabled from oppofing the infidels,

he returned home , and dying in or about the fecond year
of

*
By the marriage of Alice, heir-general of the family of Morley, vith

Sir Wiiiism Parker, flandard-bearer to K. Richard III, her defcendants

by him, who died in 15 lo, enjoyed the barony of A'lorley, till the reign
of K. William III. when I'homas Parker, Lord Morley, dying without

ifiue, that title hath fmce lain in fulpence. Of which family of Paiker,
the lafl: male heir. Sir Philip Parker Long, Bart, died in January 1740;
.ind his eidcft fifter being the wife of John, late Earl of EgmouCj a de-

fcent in blf)od is thereby derived from this branch of the houfe of Yvery
into tliat of Lord Egmont, the only one of that (lock now fubfifling.

'
Yver%% I. p. 22". -Id-win, 245.

* Idem, 246.
* Idem, 251.

3 idem, 307,
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of K. John', was buried in the church of Wefton-Gordein,
under a magnificent mouument of brafs, gilt, which conti-

nued till the civil wars of 164 1, when it was defaced by
the parliament .riniy ; but the remains of it are ftill viiible,

vWtli this infcription on a ftone underneath :
^

Orate "^ pro "f* Anima4* Rycardi i^Percival ^J* <1^^ +
Militavit *} in ^J- Terra <^ Santa 4* com i^ Rege 4"

Rycardo 4* A. C. 4* Mcxc.-f-

Hc married the daughter of William de Moion (Mohun)
Lord of Dunftcr, and had iffue three fons, Robert, who fuc-

<,. p.
. ceeded^ and Hamslin, who both died childlefs

*,
and Sir

J Richard de Perceval, who became their heir j accompa-
nied his father in the holy war, and lies buried with him in

the church of Wefton-Gordein, where his monument fubfifted

till the year 1692. He left three fons; Robert, who went

over into Ireland ; Hugh, v/ho died without ifllie in 1277;
and John de Perceval, who continued the line ^.

Family of Robert, the eldeft fon, being nearly related to Richard

Barons Earl of Pembroke, and holding the large eftates of Clywere
Perceval and Bodecombe of the honour of Gloucefler, then enjoyed
in Ireland, by the houfe of Clare, became an early adventurer in Ireland ;

and in 1261 v^^ent over with Richard de Marlee, Stephen de

Burgo, and near 200 other Knights ^, where he behaved

with fo much valour, that he acquired great poiTeffions '^,

vrhich induced him to fettle here, and to refign his paternal

cftate, or great part thereof, in the county of Somerfet to his

brothers. His fervices to the ftatewere lb conliderable, that

he received fummons, as a baron of the realm, to the par-
liament holden at Dublin i4Edw. L (1285) but dying the

fame year, left two fons, Richard, the fecond baron, who

dying without ilTue the fame year 5
; his brother Robert be-

came the third baron ; and was a man of great confideration

in the county of Meath, in which he was feated near Port-

eiier, and is prefumed to have built the caftle of Norrach.

His name is entered in two rolls of the barons of Ireland ;

and in 1301 he received letters from K. Edward I, requiring
his attendance In the Scottifh wars ; but two years after en-

.gaging in a battle with the Iriih, was with William de Wel-

-Iciley, llain 22 OiStober 1303, and having been a great bene-

factor

^
Yvery, I. p. 31T.

^
Idem, p. 315. ^ijeni, 318,

^ Which fee under
Sir John PcrccvaJ, rirll Bart, i V. p. 318.
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factor to the priory of Youghall, was buried there *. He
married Grace, eldeil: daughter of Maurice, the fecond baron

of Kerry, and left an only fon Thomas, the fourth baron

Perceval who dying without ilTue in 1322, the title ceafed i.

John, the youngell: ion of Sir Richard de Perceval, who Sir John,

continued the line, became polTeircd of the whole eftate, for

which he did his homage in 1277 to William de Veroas,
Lord of Fairfield, of which honour it was held by Knight's
fervice. In 1260 he received fummons, among the barons,
to attend K. Henry III at Shrewfbury, upon the feaft of

the nativity of the Bleffed Virgin, with horfe and arms to

war againft Lewellin, Prince of Wales ^. There is ftili extant

a deed in the Cotton librarv, bv which he Granted to the

monks of Thame, certain lands, adjoining to thole given

by his grandfather Sir Richard de Perceval in the town of

Bodecombe ,
to v/hich were witneiTes his brothers Robert

and Hugh ; his fons Roger, John, and Afcelin ; Robert de

Chen, and others. He died in 1285, or 1286, having ilTue

by his iirft wife (whofe name is not now known) Sir Roger
his heir j and by his fecond Alice, fifter and heir to Odo de

"Dampmartin of the county of Surry, he had three fons, viz.

John, who died without ilTue in 1286 ; Afcelin, who died

before that time ; and Richard, who was a Knight in the

wars of'Scotland 1296, when he bore upon his banners the

arms of his family, Vvath the tinctures counterchanged. His

pofterity ended in 1485, when John Perceval of Coreville dy-

ing without ilTue, John Everard, Ton of his elder fifter Chril-

tian, and Margaret his younger fifter, v^afe of John Guillim,
became his heirs -.

Sir Roger Perceval, fon and heir of John de Perceval by Sir Roger,

his firft wife, is generally allowed to be the fame perfon,
who was fometimes called by the name of Roger de Some-
rie ; and in 1287 fucceeded, upon the death of Sir John de

Breteche, his wife's father, to the great eftate of that fa-

mily, viz. the hundred and manors of Carhampton, Trob-

beville, &c. in the county of Scm.erlet, his wife being then

lixteen years of age. In 1296 he was fummoned among
the barons, to the great council or parhament, held at

Newcaftle, previous to the wars of Scotland againft John
Baliol, whom K. Edward had promoted to that throne,

and

* An ample account is given of him by friar Clinn, whofe MS. is now
in the library of Trinity College, Dublin, and alio pene^ editor.

'
Yver>', I. p. 324.

^
Idem, 3:,6.

^ Idem, 3.29.
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and who had entered into an alliance againft him with the

. French King. The next year he had another fummons to

attend the King at London, upon the Sunday after the oc-

taves of St. John the Baptift, well provided, in order to

affift Guy, Earl of Flanders, invaded by Philip, King of

France ; and in thefe records he is ftyled Dominus Rc-

geriis Perceval.

He married Joan, daughter and heir of Sir John de Bre-

teche, (defcended from a younger branch of the counts of

Guifnes in Flanders) and had ilTue two fons, Sir John, his

heir; and Richard, who in 131 8 was prefented by his mo-

ther to the valuable Uving of Exford, in the county of So-

merfeti.

Sir John. Sir John Perceval, Lord of Eaftbury, Carhampton, Trob-

beville, Bodccombe, &c. in the year 1301,
^ his father then

living, was returned a Knight to ferve for the county of

Warwick, in the parliament held at Lincoln ,
and in 1324

(having then an eftate in the faid county of Warwick) was

returned into chancery one of the men at arms in that

county, by the name of Sir John Perceval of Somerfet,

Knight. To this eftate he made a large addition by his mar-

riage in 1329 with Millicent, daughter and heir to Laurence

(furnamed from his mother) de S"-" Mauro, fon and heir

to Simon de Ludgate, by Maud, daughter and heir to Pe-

ter de St" Mauro, Lord of Wefton-Gordein and Kingfton-

Seym.our in county Somerfet ;
and dying in 1339, (having

never had fummons to parliament, a difcontinuance frequent
in thofe days) left ilTue by her, who remarried the year after

with John de Kaneford, two fons, John, who died before

1345 3; and

Sir Wal- Sir Walter Perceval, Lord of Eaftbury, Trobbeville, Brid-

cer. cot, Bodecombe, Wefton-Gordein, &c. in county of Somer-

fet ; who was about fourteen years old at his father's death,

and put under the guardianihip of Sir Richard de Adlon ;

and in 1346, in the twenty.firft year of his age, was in

the wars of France, at the memorable battle of Creftey, in

which ten Princes, eighty Bannerets, 1200 Knights, and

30,000 foidiers of the French were flain ; and was fo far a

partner in the glory of that day, that he was knighted by
the King in the tield of battle; but died in 1349, in the

twenty-fourth year of his age. He married Alice, daughter
and heir of William de Adton, from whom in procefs of

time,

'
Yvcry, I. p. 349.

^
Idem, 353.

^ Idem. 362.
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time, a great inheritance devolved upon this houfe, and by

her, who furvived him many years, had ifTue three Tons,

viz. John, who deceaied very young ; Sir Ralph, who be-

came heir ; and Sir John Perceval, the younger Knt. who
forfeited his eftate, by engaging with the malecontents, at

the time of the infurreftion of Walter the Tyler againft K.

Richard II i.

To him fucceeded Sir Ralph Perceval (firft
of that name, Sir Ralph,

born about 21 Edward III, 1347) the fecond fon of Sir Wal-

ter, who, 23 Edward III, 1349, appears to have been in

ward to Hugh Lord Defpencer ; one of the heirs of the ho-

nour of Gloucefter; of which honour he held Clywere
and Bodecombe by Knights fervicc. Befides which, he had

other great pofleflions, viz. the manors of Eaftbury, Thrab-

well, Wefton-in-Gordano, Bridcot, Avele, Honyfpull, Alef-

ton, Lymplefham, Cheddar, Axeburgge, Coklade, Wed-

more, Nye, Sandmore, MakkefmuUe, Wynfcom.be, Tony-
ferd, Barton, Wodebergh, Compton-Epifcopi, Draycot,

Brutton, RoUefton, and Rowberugh, the advowfon of St.

Mary's Chantry, in the church of St. Andrew Cheddar
j^

all
^ in county of Somerfet, and the manor of Downhatherly,

&c. in county of Gloucefter. He died between 4 January
"and 24 March, A. D. 1402, 3 Henry IV, about the fifty-

fourth year of his age, leaving, by Elizabeth his wife (who
appears to have been the daughter and heir of John de

Wyke of Ninehead, Flory, and Withele, in county of

Somerfet,) three fons, John, Richard, and Walter.3

John (the fifth of that name) fucceeded, and was charged Sir John,
for his lands held by lOiights fervice, as of the honour of

Lancafi:er, immediately after his father's death in the fame

year, upon the aid levied on occafion of the marriage of

Blanch, the King's daughter, with the Emperor Henry. In

2 Henry V. he was charged for his lands held by Knights fer-

vice of the honour of Gloucefter, A. D. 14 14. But he

died between that year and the eighth of that reign, 1420,
without ifiiie '^.

To him fucceeded Sir Richard Perceval (third of that Sir Rich-

name) his brother, to whom, in 3 Henry 1425, the King ard.

committed the cuftody of the manors of Ninehead, Flory,

and Withele, to v/hich he then laid claim. Two years after,

he was charged upon the aid then levied for feveral Knights
fees in Avele, Bridcct, and Wefton in Gordano. He died

between the years 1433 ^^'^^ ^43^j leaving by Agnes his

WJit*

>
Yvery, I, 373.

-
IJem, 376. 379.

3 IJem, 337.
^ Idem. 389.
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wife (the daughter of Sir Richard Arthur of Clopton in

county of Somerfet) a fon John, and two of the name of

Ralph I.

Sir Tohn
"^^^ John Perceval the eldeft (fixth of that name) inherited

the eftate, but dying in 1439 17 Henry VI was fucceeded

by his next brother Ralph ^.

Sir Ralph.
This Ralph Perceval (fecond of that name) in the thirty-

third of the fame reign, upon 11 May 1455, did his homage
for a part of his eftate then held by Knights fervice, as of

the honour of Dunfter ; and, in the following year, upon 3

February, 34 Henry VI, joined with his wife Joan de Bofco,

daughter of William de Bofco or Bois ^, Lord of Tykenham,
in a fettlement of that place upon Ralph Perceval his

younger brother, who is the lineal anceftor of the prefent
Earl of Egmont. 'I'his Ralph Perceval the elder, as he is

called in the record, died 9 April 1477, 17 Edward IV,

leaving three fons, Richard, John, and Ralph, and a daugh-
ter Joan."^

Sir Rich* Richard Perceval (fourth of that name) was born in 1446-7,
ard. 25 Hen. VI, and fucceeded his father, being then about

thirty years of age -,
in 1474 he married Catharine, one of

the coheirs of Richard Hampton 5 in county of Somerfet, and
had by her three fons Richard, Ralph, and William. He
died 13 July 1482, at, or near London, in the thirty-fixth

year of his age, and was buried in the church of Wefton-

Gordein, where a very handfome monument was eredled to

him, under one of the windows on the north fide, where-

on, were his own arms impaled with thofe of his wife, and

this infcription,

Cy. ayfte. le. Corps, de. Rycharde. Percyvale. le. quel.
Morot.

L'an. de. Soinet. Jefus. mcccclxxxiii. dieu. ay. Pijtie.

de. fon. Ame.<5

^.
. , Sir Richard Perceval (fifth of that name) his eldeft fon

u and heir (born in 1474) was but nine years old at his father's

death : and, notwithftanding his tender age, had been al-

ready married (as the record affirms politively) a long time

to Agnes the daughter of John Staunton, then of large pof-
feffions in the county of Somerfet. But he and both, his

brothers dving without iffiie foon after,;

Sir

^
Yvery, I. p. 397.

^
Idem, 398.

i Idem, 400. ^^ Idem, 403.
5 idem,

401. 406.
"^ Idem, 406. "? Idem, 407.
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Sir John Perceval (feventh of that name) their uncle (born sir John,
in 1447, 25 Henry VI} viz. fecond ion of Ralph the fecond

of that name fucceeded to them, and did his homage to Sir

Hugh Luttrell Knt. for that eliate, which he held of him

by Knights fervice, as of the caille and Honour of Dunfrer

in county of Somerfet', 6 of May 1495. Which John
having married Joan the daughter and coheir of Thomas
Cheddar, Efq. or, according to other authorities, the

daughter of Sir John Newton, and widow of Richard Kyng
of Kingfton-Seymour in county of Somerfet, Efq*

^
by that

lady left a fon James, and a daughter who became the wife

of Gilbert Cogan of Huntfpill, Efq. a great family then in

thofe parts. And dying 25 September 1498, 13 Henry VII

(about the fiftieth year of hisage^j was fucceeded by
The faid Sir James Perceval (firft

of that name) who was Sir Jamcj.

born in 1467, (7 Edw. VI) and did his homage 28 Novem-
ber following his father's deceafe, being then thirty years of

age. Three years after, in 150 1, upon the marriage of Arthurj

prince of "Wales, to the princefs Catharine of Arragon,
he was returned as one of thofe proper to be m.ade a Knight
of the Bath, upon that great folemnity. In 3 Henry VIII,

1524, after a long difpute at law, he recovered from the

Lady Elizabeth, widow of Richard, fon of Sir John New-

ton, the prefentation to the church of Exford, a great living

dependant upon his manor of Eaftbury, v^^hich had been

ufurped for above a hundred years fuccefhvely by Sir Richard

Cheddar, Talbot Vifcount Lille, and Sir John Newton j

which pleading is on many accounts very remarkable, but

more particularly as it fets forth no lefs than nine generations
of this famnly in direct fuccellion (befides collaterals) from

the reign of K. Henry III to the year we have mentioned,

1524, and eftablifhes thereby an accuracy in the accounts ef

this family, that can be found in few others. He was a man
of great magnificence, and lived to a gi'eat age, dying eighty-
two years old, in 3 Edward VI, 1550 *, leaving by Joan his

wife, daughter of John Ken, of Ken in the county of So-

mcrfet, Eiq. one fon, Edmund '^.

Vol. IL Q^ This

* In the name of God, Amen. The fifteenth day of June, in the year
of our Lord 15 36. I Jamys Parfevall, gentylman, being in good and hole

memor^e, this prelent day, orden and make my lull wyll, in the

manner following: Firft, I bequeth my Ibwle to Almytete God, and to

our blyfled Laydy Alary, and to all the companye of hevyn; my body
to be buryed in the chapnel of Mary MauLlyn, within the church of

Si. Pa-wle,

*
Yvery, L 41a.

*
Idem, 4T0. ' Idem, 412. and Inq. port:,

mort. Joham-

Perccvai, 17 Hen. VII. 'Yvery 442.
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Sir Ed- This Edmund doing his homage 21 April next enfuing^-

mund. had pofleffion of his eftate, which he enjoyed not lohg ; for

he died the very next year, 21 September 155 1, 4 Edward
VI f. He married two wives: By Elizabeth Panthuit his^

fecond^ v/ho furvived her faid hufband 50 years and 15

days, and died 8 September 190 1 (43 Eiiz.)
^ he left three

fons, Andrew, Edmund, and Thomas ; and four daughters,

Margaret^

St. Patvlcy of PFtjron-in~GorJano. Item, I beqiieth UntO St. Andre-ti^Sy the

mother church in M^ells, li*'. Item^ I bequeth, unto the forefaid paryili'

;hiirch of St. Paivles, a iO Ihillings. Item^ I bequeth unto the church of

Pott^Jhcd^
a 6***. and 8**. my name, with my wyves, to be let in the

Quatertenns there. Alfo I vv"\/ll, that Jone my wyfFe do find a honeft

PrelT:, to lyng and pray for my fowle, and all chrylten fowies, yn y"^.

faid chapel of Mary Maivelin, by y*. fpace of one full yere. Item, 1

bequeth unto y, paryfhe church of Wraxall, 6*'*. and 8**. their to be

privy'd for, and my wyffe, at every Quatertenns. Item., I bequeth unto

p. William Adams, my curat, and gooftiy faither, for me, and my
forgotten Tethynge, a I3^'\ and 4'''. Ite;?:, I bequeth unto Edmunde

Parlyvall, my fon-e, my befl: gown of Camlett, my beft doblet of Sat-

ten, and a coote of black DamafKC. Alfo I bequeth unto my fone

Edmunde., all my playtte, after the dcceffe of my Wyffe^ for dCTing hef

lyffe, I would Cie (honld have the occupying of h3'tt; and alter her

deceiTe, he to have yt, and after hys decefle, ! would his fon and eyre
fhould have hyt. Alio I bequeth unto my faid fone Edmunde, all fuch ftuffe

as he had of myne, wyche I deiyvercd hym after hys marriage. Item^
I bequeth unto Richard BuftSy my fervant, my bed rydying cotte, a

appe, a doblett, and a pair of hofis, at the difcrefyon of yone ray

wylie. Alfo i bequeth unto the faid RycLarJ 26*K of money, or mony-
worthe. Alio I bequeth and give unto "James Parjcvall., my god-
iunne, feldejl fon of Dai'idy and brother to George Perceval, anccfor io the pre^

fnt Earl of Egmont.) 20^'\ by the yere, to be payd owte of landes and
tenements in the parylhe of Tykenham. Alfo I gyve and bequeth to Jons

my wyfTe, all the tlf end of my mannor plaice yn JVifan, that is to

fay, from the hall upward, with fufficyent fuel for her necefFarie occafions,
as long as fhe is widow. More I wyll, that Jone my wyffe refciu and take

uppe two quarters rent ymmediateiy after my deceafe, of my manors of

Budcortibe, Trubivyll^ and Stake, for to pay my legacefs and detts. Ther

refydew of all my goods not bequethyd, i gyve and bequeth to Jo:je my
"Wyffe; whome I ordeyne and mavk my hole executrix. In wytnefs that

y*. ys my lafl: wyll, P, iVnltum Adams, my goaftiy father, my brother

%/ Kenne, my brother Gylhert Cogan, the day and yere above wrytin-

Oy me, James ParfsvaU'^,

f His will dated 24 Av.guft S550, is of the following tenour. After

recommending his foul to God, he leaves to his wife Elizabeth the manor

of Eafburye in Carhamptoi, with all his other lands, tenements, rents, re-'

verfjons, fervices, &c. without impeachment of wafte for the term of her

natural life; and to the faid Elizabeth, in allowance of her chamber, be-

icaufe he would have no part of his houfhold fluff removed, twenty

pounds, if fhe would be content \^ith it. "io his daughter EUtahdh, he

leaves tov.ards her preferment, four hundred pounds; upon condition that

llie be ordered by the diredlion of his overfeers and executors, or by the

more part of them; and in cafe that fhe mifdemean herfelf, or die be-

fore her marriage, that then the laid legacy lliould remain to the right
^cir. The faniic fums, and under the fame reflri<^doii, to his daughters,

Xi'Iargars^

'
Yrery, I, 430*

*
Idem, 4ax-
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Margaret, Elizabeth, Chriftian, and Anne, who all died

without illiie. By his firft wife Ifabel, the daughter 01 de

Marifco or Mareis, a very noble flimily in the county of So-

Rierfet, he left two daughters j Alionore, the wife of Wil-
liam Roufe of the county of Dorfet, Elq. ; and Joan, wife

to Thomas Francis of the fame county ; and one ion James,
his heir '.

This James Perceval (fecond of that name) was born in Sir James,

1530, 21 Henry VIIL He married five wives j firft, Mary,
the daughter of Edmund Gorges of Wraxall, in county
of Somerfet Efq. fecondly, the daughter of -

Luttrell of Dunftar-caftle, in fame county, Efq. thirdly,

Elizabeth, daughter of Chriftopher Ken, of Ken-^court, in

fame county, Efq. fourthly, Elizabeth widow of Marihal
of Yvythorne (by all Vv'hom he had no iliue

j)
and laftly,

Elizabeth, fecond daughter of Sir Maurice Berkeley of Bru-
ton in county of Somerfet, Knight, (anceftor to the Earl

of Falmouth, the Vi 'count Fitzharding, and to Lord Berkeley
of Stratton) by Catharine daughter of William Blount,
Lord Mountjoy ; by which lady he left a numerous iUhe,
viz. two Ions, James and John, and eight daughters ; Eliza-

beth married to Thomas Chappel of Capnor in Portifhed,
in county of Somerfet, Efq.; Gertruda, or Bertrada, mar-
ried firft to Thomas Dyer of Roundhill, Efq. in the fame

county, and fecondly to Barnabas Leigh of the county of

Chefter, Efq-; Anne, firft married to Parfons, Efq.
fecondlv to Checke, Efq.; Florence, to Toby Pierce,

0^2 Efq.

H^argaret, Elizaheih, and Chripian. To, each of his fbns, Andretv, EJmond^
and Thomas, he leaves the lum of two hundred pounds, to be paid at

the age of twenty one years; but if either of them die before, or be not

then like to be an honeft man, that the faid legacy to fuch fon bequeathed
do remain to his rigljt heir. That his executor do find or provide fome
honourable provifion for the finding all his children, till they come to

lawfuU age of difcretion to help themfelves. And that whatfoever be

wantin-T to fulfill this teflament, be received out of the rents of the

manors of Thrubivyll, Buticoini, Xym>iett, and Stoke. ^The relt of ail

his manors, lands, tenements, rents, reverfions, goods moveable and un-

moveabie, with money and plate not bequeathed in this his prelent w:!!

and teftament, he bequeaths to James Perceval, his Ion and heir apparent,
whom he makes his whole executor. And in cafe he (hould refufe the

adminifli-ation and performance thereof that then Mr. Edmund Gcrge, and
Mr. John Bulbecke, be joint executors, with forty fl-iiliings

each in money,
and all his goods moveable and Lnmoveable, for to be To good, and take

the pains to fee that this his laft uill and tellament be performed.
And in care his fon James fnould accept this truft and die before the

performance of it, that thtn in like manner it be devolved upon Andrew
Perceval his Ton, and fo in the fame cafe to his two o^.er foes, SdmunJ,
and Thomas^ fuccefiively.'^

'
Yvery, 1. 43a.

'^ Idem, 46.
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Efq. of the kingdom of Ireland ; Sarah, wife of Thorncfji

fq. near Bruton, in county Somerfet ; Grace, to James
Dugdale of Evercreech, in the fame county, Eiq.; and Alice

and Mary, who died infants. This James
*
dying 26 May,

36 Elizabeth, 1594, in the lixty-fourthyear of hisagei.
Sir JameJ. To him fucceeded James Perceval (third of that name) his

eldeft fon, then ten years and three months old, being born

in May 1584, 16 Elizabeth. Upon the death of Elizabeth,

the widow and fecond wife of Edmund Perceval his grand-

father, 43 Elizabeth, 1601, the faid James being in ward,
the jointure of the faid widow fell during the minority of

the heir to the crov^n ; and was granted by the Queen, to-

gether with the whole eftate of the minor during that term,
to Richard Perceval, Efq. then fccretary of the court of

^ards, coufin to the faid James, and immediate anceftor

to

* He made his will 23 ]^Iay 1594, (three days preceding his death,
and the probate thereof bears date 8 Auguft following,) and "

firft be-
"

queathed his fonl to Almightie God, who of his eternal goodnefs created
"

it, and of his infinite mercy redeemed it, with his precious blood;
" and his body to be buryed where it Ihall pleafe God to put it in the
* heads of his overfeers, without pomp, but honeftly and according to-

* his degree.^To the poor of the paiyche of Wepon-in-Gordanoy twenty
' **

Ihiliings- Item^ He wills that his debts and duties of right or of confci-
"

ence, be w-cll and truely paid. He gives to every one of his daughters,
*'

Rlixabeth^ Gertred, Aiiii, Florence, Saray Grace^ Alice, and Mary, on*
" hundred pounds; to his kn. Jo/m three hundred pounds, one half im-
*'

mediately after his death, to be employed by the difcretion of his
" executors overfeers, towards the bringing up his fon 'John\ the other
"

moyety to be put out by them, to the befl ufe and profite, and then
* with the profits thereof coming and growing, to be delivered at the
"

age of one and twenty years to his faid fon. That if any of his
*'

daughters dye before marriage, the portion or portions of fuch daughter
" or daughters, be didributed equally among the furviving daughters. That
" if any of them Ihould marn/ without the confent of his overfeers, or
*' the major part of them, the portion or portions of fuch daughter or
**

daughters Ihould be divided equally among the remaining daughters.
" His leafe of one Meade in Khgefione, in the cotinty of Sotnerfet, called
" Dennis Meade, and all his fee-farm of Leades^Clofe, with all that he had
"

bought of the mayor and commonalty of Brijld, towards the maintenance
" and education in learning of his executor. The money for the portions
*' to be railed as foon as may be, out of his goods and chattels, excepting the
** farms and leafes, before mentioned. The refidue of his goods and
" chattels to his Ton "James. He makes Ja-mes Perceval, his fon and heir
*'

appaurente, his whole executor; during whofe minoritie, he leaves
** Edivard Gorges, George Rodney, Edivard Horner, and Edivard Arthur, his
*' overfeers and adminiftrators. He leaves his fon John executor, in
*' cafe his eldef brother Jahies Ihould die, and one young gelding to
*'

every one of his overfeers, to fee his will pei"formed. And laftly he
*' leaves to each of his brothers Edmund and iihomas, tenne pounds and
" one fute of apparrell. -Witnefs, Edivard Gorges, AniLony Halsj IVilliam
**

Lighte, and John Stephens.'^ Yvery, I. 434.

Yvery, I. 434.
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to the prefent Earl of Egmont. In 1 604, being of full age>
he had livery of his lands, doing his homage upon the i

of January the fame year i. And was foon after married to

Alice, daughter of William Chefter of Ameibury in county
of Gloucefter, Efq, In 7 James I, 1610, upon the aid levied

for making Henry Prince of Wales a Knight, he anfwered
for his Knights fees in Wefton in Gordano. He died in or

near the year 1644 (about the lixtieth year of his age) hav-

ing had by his lady live fons, James, Thomas, Charles,

Robert, and Philip ; and four daughters, Catharine, A^me,
Mary, and Elizabeth. Of the daughters, Catharine became
the wife of Edward Trenchard of Cuttridge in county
of Wilts, Efq.j Anne of Thomas Hoiworthy of Briftol, Efq.;

Mary of Nicholas Southcote, of Greenane, in the county
of Tipperary in Ireland, Efq. fon of Southcote of

Mountladivy in county of Devon, in England; and Elizabeth

died unmarried* Of the fons, James, Charles, Robert, and

Philip all died young without ilTue : So that Thomas the fe-

cond fon alone furviving his father, fucceeded to the eftate

upon his death, which happened, as we before obferved,
about the year 1644.

This Thomas was born in 161 3, 11 James I, who com- Sir Tho-

ing to an eftate much wafted and incumbered, added greatly mas.
to the ruin of it

.;
and being of an adlive fpirit, engaged in

the civil war on the iide of the King ; and, after the defeat of

the royal party, became a compounder for his eftate. He
married Catharine, daughter of Bevis Lloyd of Place-Ifcough
in Chirk-manor county of Denbigh, and dying 20 Septem-
ber 1 69 1, in the feventy-eighth year of his age, was buried in

the church of Wefton in Gordano.
He left an only daughter Anne, his heir who before idyo,

became firft, the wife of Evan Lloyd ofLlaneminich in coun-

ty of Salop, Efq. and next to Colonel Thomas Salift)ury, of

Bachagraige, Efq. in county of Flint. But ihe having no
iftue that furvived by either of thefe hufbands, with her ter-

minated this branch of the family, which had been feated

upon the fame polTeiiions above 600 years, in the county of

Somerfet^. This lady having cut off the old entail (v/hich
had been made by Sir Ralph Perceval, firft ofthat name, who
lived in the reign of K. Edward III, and was never altered

in a courfe of above 300 years, and by which the Earl of

Egmont, as next heir to this Lady, was entitled to it) fold at

diffcren:^

f Yvery, I. 445-
^

Idem, 4i&'
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different times the whole eftate, which is now pafTed into %
multitude of hands no way related to it.

Having now finilhed our account of this elder branch of

the line of Eaftbury and Wefton, we revert to Ralph Perce-

val the younger, fon of Sir Richard (the third of that name)
brother to Ralph the elder, and the immediate anceftor of

the prefent Earl of Egmont \

Ralph*
Which Ralph the younger (third of that name, and fur-

named de Wefton )^, obtained by a fine levied on the mor*
row after the purification of the blelTed virgin, as we have

mentioned before, 3 February, in 34 Henry VI 1455, from
his elder brother Ralph fccond of that name) Lord of Wef-
ton in Gordano, the eftate of Tykenham, to him and to

his heirs for ever, after the deceafe of the faid Ralph the

elder, and his wife Joan, who were to enjoy it during
their lives 3, paying to the faid Ralph the younger the an-

nual acknowledgment of one rofe upon the feaft of the

nativity of St. John the baptift, in lieu of all fervices, cuf-

tom, or exacdon whatfoever ;
^ which eftate, together with

RoUefton (afterwards acquired by Thomas Perceval the fbn

of this Ralph the younger, from Richard Vincent of that

place, Efq. his mother's father 5) continued in his defcen-

dants, till it was fold by Sir John Perceval, Baronet, ancef-

tor to the prefent Earl, in 1656.
This Ralph Perceval the younger holding part of his

eftate of the honour of Hereford, to which Henry Stafford,

the great Duke of Buckingham, in the time of Edward IV
laid claim, being invited by the profpe5l of a great addition

to his fortune, if the faid Duke ftiould fucceed therein, affo-

ciated himfelf intimately with him, as the Duke himlelf had

done with Richard then Duke of Gloucefter, (afterwards
K. Richard III) upon promife of that honour, if he fliould

help him to the crown. And being a perfon of great addrefs,

was fecretly employed by the faid Duke of Buckingham, then

in Wales, upon the death of K. Edward IV to concert

meafures with the faid Duke of Gloucefter, the King's

brother, then in the north, and to engage him to ufurp the

crown, promifing to aflift him with a thoufand brave fel-

lows, if need were, from the weftern and Southern parts of

the Realm. In which employment his endeavours wtm
but too fiiccefsful ; for the Duke of Gloucefter concurring
with the propofal, outwent the intention of his advifers,

putting

Yvery, 1. 401.
*
Idem, B. a. *

klei;n, I. 400.
*
klcm, II. 4.

A Idem, li, 16.
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putting his nephews to death, as well as making feizurc

of the crown *.

But the Duke of Buckingham, diiTatisfied as well at this

barbarity, as moved by the dliappointment of his projected

reward, which K. Richard afterwards refufed, foon endear

youredto dethrone the Kinsr he had thus raifed : In which

attempt having failed, he was taken prifoner, and put to

death at Salisbury in 1483, whereby this Ralph Perceval was

defeated of the advancement he had promifed himfelf, in

confequence of this undertaking^. But his difgrace was Co

far ferviceable to his pofterity, that upon the turn of affairs,

which foon followed by the acceffion of Henry VII, his fa-

mily efcaped all punifhment, and preferved their fortune,

though he himfelf fell a vilim to his rafh engagements,

being flain at the battle of Bofworth-field, on 22 Auguft,

1485
3

: leaving by his wife, the daughter, and at length

heir, of Richard Vincent of RoUefton, Efc^. two fons,

Edmund and Thomas.'^

Edmund the eldeft, dying young without ifiue, Thomas Thoasas,

his brother fucceeded to the eftate of Tykenham, and ob-

tained RoUefton from Richard Vincent his uncle 5. He mar-
ried Alice d;aughter of William, fifter and fole heir to John
Cave, Lord of Sydenham, in county of Somerfet, and
heirefs of the families of Sydenham, Kitsford, Pixton, jRed-

more, Tilly, and Cave, by whom he acquired the Lordfhip
of Sydenham, and other great additions to his eftate. He
built the maniion-houfe at Sydenham aforefaid, and died

about the beginning of the reign of Henry VIII, leaving

by her (who married a fecond hufband, and to her third
-

Jones:)
6 two daughters, Alice, living in 1533, and

Dorothy, and a fon named David. 7

Which David Perceval Lord of Tykenham and RoUefton, David,

being a man of much profufton, EUzabeth the daughter of

John Marfliall of Ethorne, Efq, his wife's mother, viz.

widow of Thomas Bvthemore, or de la More, her iirft

huft)and, then J:he wife of James Hadley, Efq. holding a

great part of the eftate of Cave in jointure, from John Cave

of Sydenham, Efq. her fecond hufband, in order to pre-
vent his diflipation of that inheritance, to which, in the

courfe of fucceflion, he was entitled, after her deceafe, gave
one thoufand pounds, a great ftim in thofe days j

in con-

fideration whereof, the faid David bound liimfelf never to re-

ceive

Yvery, V. II. Book VI. ^
i^^^^ u ^^ 3 iaem, li^

* Idem, I5
5 Idem, p. 16,

^
Idem, 97. 7 Idem, aj.
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ceive any profit from it to his own ufe, and made over the

marriage und wardflilp of his two fons to the laid Elizabeth

their grandmother. He married AHce, daughter of Thomas
de la More, or Bythemore, fifter and fole heir of John de

ia More, Lord of Overwere, &:c. in county Somerfet. In

confequence of which alhance, this houfe foon after ac-

quired the Lordfhips of Overwere, Netherwere, Batilburgh,

Nailfay, &c. and a very great eftate in Northpederton, Pe-

derhinz Marfli, Chilton, Wembdon, Dunfter, &c. in the

faid county of Somerfet. This family of de la More deter-

mined wholly in this heirefs, whofe paternal anceftor William

de More was a Baron by tenure in the reign of K. John ,

whofe defcendant George de la More, marrying Joan

daughter and heir to Sir Thomas de Gournay, Lord of Over-

were, the laft male of that fplendid family of the ancient

Baronage, by his iirft wife Elizabeth, daughter and heir to
~

Sir Richard de Counteville, Caundeville, or Camvilie (for fo

the name is dirferently written) whofs family v/ere alfo Ba-

rons of the realm ; fhe brought_, through thefe alliances, the

rights and arms of the noble houles of Harpetree-Gournay,

Berkeley, Gant of Folkingham, Montfort, Beaufou, and

the ancient Earl of Yvery, Paganell, Mefchines Earl of

Cumberland, Lupus Earl of Chefter, Lecfwin Earl ofMercia,

Romelii ar.d Counteville 5 befides a right to the arms of the

ibvereign Counts of Flanders and Hainault, and a dix'ecl de-

fcent in blood from Charlemagne and Alfred, grandfon of

Egbert, the iirft Saxon monarch of all bngland.
* Robert

of Flanders, or de Gant, Baron of Folkingham, uncle and

heir to Alice, daughter and heir to Gilbert de Gant^ Earl

of Lincoln, being grandfon to Gilbert de Gant, third

ion of Baldwin VI, furnamed of Mons, Earl to Flanders,

by his wife Richildis, daughter and heir of Raynier,
the fixth Earl of Flainault. This David Perceval dying

5 December, in 25 Henry VIII, 1534, left by his faid

wife, who died in child-?bed, or Ihortiy after the birth

of her younger fon, 1 a daughter named Biaiie, and

three fons, James and George, who were twins, and

Thomas, who by his wife Catharine, had a fon Thomas, of

whom we know nothing farther,

lances. Jam^es Perceval, the eldeli: fon of David v.^as born 30

November, in 23 Flenry VIII, 153 1, and fucceeded his

father, when he was little more than two years old. Six

years after, upon the death of his uncle John Bythemore,
whicn

* The defcent from Alice, daughter and hvircfs of this F.obert of

Flanders, or de Gant, to the prtJlnt Earl of Eguiout, is accurately de-

duced, in the fixth book of the hoiiie of Yvery.
*
Yvery, II. I0.
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^hich happened 8 December, 31 Henry VIII, 1540,
lie was found heir to the greateft part of the ellate of that

houfe, viz. the manors of Overwere, and Batilborow, &c,

in county of Somerfet ^. But he died without iflue, on the

24 of March, 2 dw. VI, 1548, being then but fixteen

years, three months, and twenty four days old ^,

George, his twin-brother, then in ward to Sir John Sy- George,

denham, who the next year, (when eighteen years of age)
married to Ehzabeth, daughter and coheir to Sir Edward

Bampfylde of Pohimore in the county of Devon, where-

by a great defcent in blood accrued to this family from

many fovereign houfes and great families in Europe 3.

On the feaft of St. Andrew 1582, having attained his

full age, he had livery of his lands, which then amount-

ed to 2000I. a year, one of the greateft eftates in the

weftern parts of England, Notwithftanding which, fucli

was his inordinate profuiion, that he foon involved him-

felf in great debts i and his necelTities increafmg with his

cxpences, he fold the manors of Overweere, and Streeme,

to Thomas Hodges of Wedmore, Efq. and being fur-

ther aggravated by the imprudent behaviour of his fon,

(as hereafter related) refolved to leave him nothing more
of his eftate, than he was by fettlement obliged to do ;

and with that view, in 1582, fold the manor of Nailfay
to Richard Cole of Briftol. Yet, not long after becom-

ijtig
reconciled to his fon, he fo far recovered his affairs,

that at his death, in or about the year 160 1 at Syden-
ham, (having never been in Ireland, as in fome accounts

of this family is afferted) he left a noble eftate behind

him. His iffue was three fons, Richard ; Bampfylde, and

Thomas, v/lio both died young ; and a daughter Eliza-

beth, married to John (or Richard) Gilbert, Efq"^.

Riciiard Perceval, Efq. Lord of Tykenham, &c. was n t j

born in 1550, and educated at St. Paul's fchool, then

the moft famous nurfery of learning in England ; whence
he was fent to Lincoln's-Inn, to acquire fome general
idea of the laws, efteemed an accompliihment of high

ccnfequence for the moft confiderabie men. In both

thefe ftations he made an admirable progrefs ; yet, at

the fame time, fell into fuch a courfe of extravagance and

diforderiy living, that he became the averlion of his father ;

vho being unable to reftrain him witliin any bounds,

either

'

Yvery, II. IC4,
^
Idem, loj.

* As may be feen in the houfe of Yvery,
* Yvery, V. II. p. 119,
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cither as to his condul or expences, endeavoured to fet^

tie him by marriage, and propofed to him feveral advan^.

tageoiis matches ; but in this he was likewife difappointed

by his ralli marriage with Joan, the feventh daughter of

Henry Young, of Buckhorn-Wefton in the county of

Dorfetj a fecond brother of that family, with whom he

had no fortune. The father, irritated beyond meafure

with this aggravation of his former imprudence *,
imme-

diately abandoned him, and would neither fee him, nor

contribute to his fupport ; refolvingy as he faid, to leave

his fotij
ivho had ruined himjelf by his riots^ to recover him"

felf by his wits '.

Tlius reje<?Led, he found means, by the credit of his re^

veriionary eftate, and the affiftance of his friends, to maiur

tain himielf feveral years, during which time he had three

fons and two daughters, bythe expences of which increafe

of his family, and the coolnefs of friends, he was oblige

ed to quit the kingdom, and travelled into Spain. After

about four years voluntary exile, being informed of his

wife's death, he returned to England, hoping, now the

principal paufe of his father's difpleafure was removed, he

might again recover his favour*, but his father continuing

inexorable, his relations, and particularly Roger Cave of

Stamford, Efq. who had married the Lord Treafurer

Burleigh's fifter, engaged on his fide ; and by that gen-
tleman's means, he contra6led an acquaintance with t-hat

Lord, Vv4io being pleafed with his talents, and moved at

his misfortunes, endeavoured to procure a reconciliation

with his father, wiiich proving ineffedlual, he determined

to ferve bim in another manner, and with great triendihip

taking him under his peculiar care, employed him in

the management of thofe affairs of ftate, which required
the greateft truft and fecrecy '^^

Thus he continued till the year 1586, when the Spa-
niards making vaft preparations for that great Armada^
with v/hich they invaded England two years after ; an

Englifh fiiip chafed a Spanifli velTel, in which were car-

ried letters from tlie low countries, that (by imitations

from abroad) were underfbood to co)itain the fecret : The
commander of the velTel, finding himielf in danger, threw

his pacquels over-board, which being recovered by the

Englilh, were brought to the Lord Burleigh, and by him
laid before the Queen in council. But the contents be-

Yvery, fl. 121. * Yvery, II. ia3
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mg written In cypher, the Lord Biirleipb propofed, that

the papers fhould be entrufted with ihis Richard Perce-

val, wJAom he recommended, as well qualified for fuch a

confidence, both on account of his fidelity, already ex-

perienced, and his iLill in the SpanilTi language *.

To this propoial the Queen afienting, fhe committed
the pacquets to his charge with her own hand, in a very

gracious manner ; and he fo well anfwered the expec-
tations conceived of him, that he returned them to the

Queen herfelf, the next day at the fame hour, decypher-
cd, tranflated, and fairly tranfcribed, in Spanifli, Latin,
and Englifli -,

This -was the firft certain intelligence of the Spanifh

^efign ; (which not long after was further confirmed from a

letter written by the Pope to the King of Spain, obtained

out of the pope's clofet, by a prieft, who was a fpy, em-

ployed by Secretary Walfingham) and the importance
and expedition of the difcovery was fo grateful to the

Queen, that Ihe inftantly afligned him a penfion of 800
marcs per ann^ which he enjoyed all his life, and foon

after rewarded him further with a place in the Duchy
court of Lancafter worth 400I. a year, adding,

" That fhe
" would take him under her own peculiar care." But
the Lord Burleigh thinking he was too ufeful to be taken

from himfelf, promifed he fhould be no fufFerer in his

fortunes bv it, and foon after Sir Robert Cecil his fon,

fecretary of flate, being made mafter of the court of

wards, he was appointed fecretary thereof, a place of great

credit, and worth 2000I. a year ; all which advantages

procured his father's reconciliation, who at his death left

him his real eflate of 1700I. a year, with a confiderablc

fum of money*
In the latter end of the Queen's reign he was fent in-

to Ireland, to inform himfelf, whether the court of wards

could be extended with any profit to the crown ; but

the country being then in great diforder from Tyrone's

rebellion, he difliked the fituation of affairs fo much, that

his report difcouraged any attempt to fettle that branch

of the revenue for that time 3. In the firft parliament of

K. James I, which met 19 March 1603, he ferved for

Richmond in Yorkfliire, and made a confiderable figure
in the afrairs of trade, the revenue, and other matters of

publick concern particularly in the great bmlnefs of the

unioa

'
\Tcry, !I. 133.

~
Idem, 124- * j^cm^ 1^5,.
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union with Scotland, which was for many years attempt-
ed and puf]:ied by that King, though without fuccefs i.

In 1610 Sir William Fleetwood, receiver-general of the

court of wards, being deficient- in his accompts, that of-

iice was veiled in commiffioners, of whom Mr. Perceval

was one, with a fole grant of all the profits of that place,

paying to the other commiflioners the yearly falary of

100 marcs; and, after fo great a lofs fuflained by the

crown, no precautions being thought too great to fecure this

branch of the revenue, a new ofHcer was created, as a

check upon the receiver-general, by the name of remem"

brancer, which was conferred upon him ; and he likewife

had a reverlionary grant of the ofhce of auditor-general
of the faid court : But upon the death of his great friend

Robert Cecil, Earl of Sallfbury, 24 May 1612, and the

lucceiiion of William, Lord Knollys to the maflerfhip
of the court of wards, he was dilmilled in an arbitrary
manner from all his employments in that court,

(amounting to 40001. a year) in the dutchy court of

Lancafter ^. Yet, a new fettlement of the court of wards

in Ireland being projeiSled, and an officer of experience

wanted, to remedy the bad management hitherto com-
mitted in that court, no other could be found, from whom
fo much fervice was expecled, as from him ; who, in

the different pofts of fecretary, receiver-general, and re--

membrancer, for above twenty years, had improved that

branch of the revenue from 605O00I. to 90,000!. a year ;

and being prevailed upon to accept the oihce of regifter,

be came into Ireland, and 20 July 161 6 Sir John Den-

ham, chief juftice of the King's Bench, Sir Francis Aun-

gier, mafter of the rolls. Sir Richard Cooke, Chancellor

of the Exchequer, and Sir John King, mufter-mafter-ge-^

neral, being appointed commiflioners for the fupervifing
and ciifpofuig of v/ards and liveries, his patent of Clerk,

or regifter paiied 16 November, with the fee of 1000

marcs ^, to make it worth his acceptance, and by his

labours the revenue was fuddenly improved from one to

three thoufand pounds a year, without any dii content of

the people.

Being thus introduced* into Ireland, aUvd judicioufly

obferving tlie great improvements of the country Imce

the peace, and the advantage with which he might dif-^

pofe of money here, he fold 1200I. a year q^ Ins auv

cient

^

J
Yver)-, il. iiC. "^

IJem, 133.
3 Idem, T'^4,
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clent patrimony, the amount of which fale he laid oiit

in purchafes and mortgages in the county of Cork ; and

thus began the lirft eftabUlliment of that great fortune

in thofe parts, fince enjoyed by his pofterity i. In 161 8,

he repaired to England, to preferve his employment, then

{Irongly folicited by another, which he effected with

difficulty, being obliged to refign the additional falary ;

but in lieu thereof, he obtained a privy feal, for a full

difcharge of all his debts due to the crown, in confide-^

ration of his great fervices. Returning to Ireland, he

died in Dublin 4 September 1620, in the fixty-ninth

year of his age, and was buried in St. Audoen's church.*

His children by his firft wife aforementioned, were James,

(who married the daughter and heir of Potts of the

county of Devon, and died before his father, without

iflue,); Francis, (who being employed in the Eaft-Indles

in traffic, was killed by the treachery of the Indians of

Malabar,); Richard (who, when young, dcferted his

fchool, and falling into fcandalous debaucheries for the

love of an actrefs, alTociated himfelf with a company of

ftroUers, by whom he was murdered at Canterbury in a

drunken fcuffle, about the age of eighteen years,); Daugh-
ter Mary (was married to Dorr, Efq.); Philippa,

to John Buller of Lillefdon in county of Somerfet, Efq.

By his fecond wife Alice, daughter of John Sherman of

Ottry St. Mary's in county of Devon, Efq. (by his wife

Margaret, daughter of Sir Bernard Drake of Alhe in the

fame county) he left tvvo fons and two daughters, viz.

Walter, (who 27 July 1622 was joined by patent with

his brother, in the office of regifter of the court of wards

in reverlion, and died unmarried in 1624, in the twenty-
third year of his age) ; Sir Philip, v\^ho became heir ;

Norrys, (married to John Mules or Mulys of Halyngton
in Devon fliire, Efq. by whom ihe had two fons, viz.

Philip, who died a captain in Flanders, Richard Vice-

Chamberlain to the houfehold of K. Charles II ^. and

three daughters, of whom Catharine being married to Char-

les Alcock, Efq. was grandmother to Catharine, wife of Rev.

Dean William Perceval, as hereafter ; Margaret, firft to

Crofts, and fecondly to Bellamy ;
and the

third daughter to Leigh, of Harwood hill, near

Highgate,

* With an infcription, inferted at large by Mr. Anderfon, in the Houfc
of Yvery, V. II. p. 137. which however, being a matter of doubt, we omit.

'

Yrery, 11. 13J, and Lodge Colleft. Lodge Colka
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Highgate, in county of Surrey, by whom fhe had ifliie

Thilip and 'Richard)-, and Alice, to Richard Fitzgerald of

Caftle-Dodd, in the county of Cork, whofe heir*general was

Countefs of Blefinton *

Sir Philip.
Sir Philip Perceval (the great ornament of his family)

born in 1605, was a man of very early and notable activity 5

proved a perfon of lingular fervice in the affairs of this coun-

try during the rebellion of 1641 j and was univerfally be-

loved and eflemed.

In 1624 be was appointed a commiffioner for finding the

offices poj} mortem of fuch, as held in capite of the crown j*

was made, 23 July 1625, k^^per of the records in Birming-
ham tower % with the annual fee of 13I. 6s. 8d. Iriih,

and clerk or keeper of the rolls of the upper-houfe of par-

liament; was joined, 31 January 1628, with Henry An-

drewe, Efq. in the office of clerk of the crown of the King's

Bench, Clerk of the common-pleas, and keeper of the

writs,

* Her ifTue were one fon, the grandfather of Lady Blefinton, and
tv;o daughters, the one married to Mr. Lioyd, by whom fhe had Dr.

Owen Lloyd, made dean of Connor, and rc(ftor of the ifland Magee,
1% February 1 709; and the other to Colonel William Legge, governor
of Kingfale, and uncle to Wilnam the nrll: Eail of Dartmouth, whofc

only daughter Alice was firft married to George Le-Hunte fon of Colonel

Richard Le-Hunte, who had lands adigned him in the county of Wexford
for his fervice in the army, during the troubles of 164I, and by him,
befides other children, (he had Richard, member of parliament for Ennif-

corthy, who died in June 1747, at Pontvane in Pembrokefhire; Francis of

Brenanftown near Dublin, M. D. heir to his brother, where he died I

December 1750, leaving an only fon Richard; George of Ballymartin
in the county of Wexford, who died in 17/II; Thomas, (counfellor at

law, and M. of P. for the town of Wexford, who deceafed in February
1775, having married two wives, firft Alice, only daughter of Rev. Jerome
Ryves, dean of St. Patrick's, Dublin, and by her he had ilTue three

daughters, viz. Anne, married in May 1769, to Rev. Abraham Symes of Hill-

brook, in county of Wickiow, who deceafed in 1703; Alice, 30 Odober
1756, to Samuel Hayes, 01 Avondale, in fame county, Efq. M. of P. for

the town of Wicklovv; and Jane, to John Llovd. of Glofter, in King's
Councy, Efq.) By his fecond wife Catharine, eldell daughter of Thomas
Biigh, of Rathmore, county of Mtath, Efq. (his fon John was created

Earl Darnley,) who died 26 April 1772, he had no iflue^; William: and

Anne, married to Humphry French, Efq. the memorable Lord Mayor
of Dublin, who died 13 0<f>ober 1736 : By her fecond hufband P.obert

Steuart, Efq. of Cafll-.rothiuy, in county of Wickiow, (who died in July
\']%\)\ the faid Alice Legge, had iinie one fon and three daughters, viz. Robert,
baptized 24 September 1704, who died young; Sophia, baptized 7 Sep-
tember 1700, interred at St. Peter's, in Dublin, 13 June 170a; Rebecca,
born in January 1703, and Maiy, baptized 8 A^guft 1706, the two latter

of whom, viz. Rebecca, (married to the Honouri'ble James Stewart);
^nd Mary, (the wife of William Hcey, of Dvmganilown, in county of

"Wickiow, M. of P. for faid county.) became Coheirs to their fathers.
I

*
Yvery, II. 149.

*
Idem, ijo.

^ Information of Mr, Hayes*
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writs, rolls, and all other records of that court, during their

refpciftive lives, which was renewed to him and Sir Wil-

liam Ufher for life 4 March 1643 '> ^^^ 5 September 1629
he was, with Sir Edward Bagfliawe, made joint cuftomer

and collector of the port of Dublin ; was fworn, 18 July

1634, clerk of the houfe of lords, on the opening of the

parliament by the L. D. Wentworth ; had a grant, with

Sir James Ware, 20 May 1638, for the fole licenfing of

ale and aqua-vitse^ ; was of the privy council to K. Charles

I; and during the fummer of 1641, having a flrong pre-

fage of thofe evils, which were then impending over both

kingdoms, he laboured with great earneftnefs to make as

fpeedy and fecure a fettlem.ent of all his aifairs, as the

greatnefs of his fortune, and the lliortnefs of the time would

permit, repairing feveral of his caftles, and providing a

great number of arms and horfes ; which precautions, by
the breaking out of the rebellion on the enfuing 23 Oc-

tober, were of great importance to him *.

In l6a6 he pafled patent for the lands of Cleanteftn, in the county
of Wexford; and 23 May 1627, had a grant of 60I. Englifh a year in

crown lands, to him and his heirs, which (23 Eliz.) had been paffed to

Sir Henry Harrington. On 9 Februaiy 1628, the eftate of Ulick Roche,

Eiij. was gianted to him; and 18 July 1639, he empowered William
Archbold to pafs patent' in his name, for the hofpital of St. John of

Caftledermot, with divers lands of great ^-aine therein mentioned. In

1630 he had a grant of the manor of Hafiardftown, Herton, Herfafton,
and Blackrath, in the county of Tipperary, and a quarter part of Kilmoy-
leron, in couiity of Cork, 3 at the rent of 1 1. 7s. jd. for all fervices, and '

tt fpecial Exemption of all taxf or charge^- "ivkatfosvery to be laid by parliament^
r any other authority; and 22 Maich that year, palled patent for the

manor of Corbaliy in the county of Wexford. Alfo, being general-feodary
of Ireland, and Efcheator of the province of Munfter, he had a further

erant, 5 March 1634, of Lifmurtagh, and other lands in the county of

Tipperarj', the forfeited eftate of William Brett of that place : And in

1637 being appointed a commiffioner of furvey, to dillinguilii polTelUcns
*nd titles of lands in the counties of Tipperary and Cork, he obtained

divers large giants from the crown; and by virtue of the commillion

for remedy of defective titles, had a confirmation, 16 October 1637, of

the manor of Annagh, the caftles, tov.ns, and lands of Annagh, P-ochen

liown, Wallheflown, Faimerflown, Marfhaliftown, Brownftown, Dunbarn,-,
with many others in the faid two counties; thofe lying in the latter being
creied into the manor of Burton, with liberty to impark 1600** acres,

free warren and chace, and many other privileges; which manor is now
the eftate of the Lord Egrnout, and one of the nobleft royalties in tlie three

kingdoms. He procured divers other grants of lands and wardfhips to a

prodigious value, and having drawn over \he greateft part of his fortune

into Ireland, was pofTelTed, when the rebellion commenced, of fcventy-

eight knights f^es and a half, containing 62,502 Iriih acres, making 99,900

Engliih in the fineft parts of the countrv, above 400c 1. a year of the

belt.

'
Vvery, 11. 163.

^
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^ Idem. I55.
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He was then in Dublin, and contributed in no fmal?

degree to connrm the fpirits of the L. J. on their iirft fur*

prize ; but finding the government remifs in their care of

Munfter, where much of his fortune lay, he applied the

greateft part of his revenues in that country to defend the

ftate ; repaired and fortified his caftle of Lifcarrol, An-

nagh, Walflieftown, Templeconilah, and Baliinegragh, all

fituate in, or upon the borders of a large morafs, and

forming a ftrong barrier on the frontiers of the county
of Cork, and were confequently mofl: expofed to* the at-

tempts of the rebels, and the conftant feat of the war.

Thefe, with the caftles of Loghart, Dundrum, Dundeady,
and others, he garrifoned and maintained, . and two of

them, viz. Liibarrol and Armagh, were of fuch importance,
that the former fuilained a fiege of eleven days, againfl: a

regular army of yooo foot and 500 horfe, well provided
with artillery, under the command of Lord Muflcerry, and
General Barry, and the latter (by its natural fituation deemed

impregnable} refiffced an army of 5000 men for feveral days,

who, after lofing 300 of their befl troops, took it at la ft by
treachery, 12 February 1646; in which year Sir Philip loft

all his ftrong holds, and above half his eftate in Munfter :

So that bv maintaining thefe garrifons, and by his generous

fpirit, we may aftirm him to have been a principal means of
the kingdom's prefervation ; for Vvlien the confederate Ca-
tholicks of the counties of Kilkenny and Tipperary, under
the com.mand of the Lord Mountgarret, advanced into the

county of Cork, with a formidable army, as far as the

mountains of Bailihowra, being then obftru6ted by the dif-

ficulties they met with from his garrifons, and afterwards

by their own divifions, their meafures were utterly broken
and the army difperfed, without making any conftderable

attempt then in that county; which early check was of

the' utmoft importance *, for, without it, the province of

Munfter had probably been loft, and if fo, the kingdom
muft have fallen into the hands of the Irifti, who were

already fo far mafters of the reft.

During

beft rents, and a ftock in woods, hoiifes, &c. worth above 60,000!. all which,
with employments for life of the known value of above aoool.a year,
befidcs others of equal profit, which he held oy a more unceitain tenure,
he loft by the rebellion, to the amov.nt of 248,0041. 9s. id. as appears

by a particular account in his own hand-writing,
'

v. hich with many ether

lofles and fatal inconvenitncit s, obliged him in 1647, to fell the manor
of Burton, &c. in county of Somerlet, the only remains of an eftate,

which had continued for 500 years in this family ^.

f Yvery, II. ijj.
^
Idem, 315. S;g.
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During thefe tranfaftions Sir Philip remained in Dublin,

being chieHy confulted how to reliit the torrent of the rebel-
'

lion
;
and the city fwarming with multitudes of dcfpoiled

proteftants, who flocked thither for Ihelter, he generoully
'

prote'ited and maintained 300 of them for a year, taking
care to provide for them during his abfence, when the publick
aftairs called him to England in December, or January that

year, to haften the fupplies from the parliament, which
came over in very fmall proportions : In the execution of
this charge he employed^near- three months, with fuch un-
wearied diligence, that he procured a coufiderable fupply to

be fent into Munl^er, which enabled the Engliili, under the

Lord Inchiquin, to take the field in the beginning of the

year, and to defeat the enemy.

23 March 1 64 1 he was made commiflary-general of the

victuals for the King's army, in which ofhce we find him
in 1643 ', by a vote of the Englifh houfe of commons,
and his falary fettled, with allowance for clerks, at

3I. ys. 6d.

a day, and receiving his inft:ru(ftions from the Earl of Lei-

cefter, L. L. he arrived in Ireland 30 April 1642, when
he was appointed Providore-general of the horfe, with
an additional falary, and having the command of a com-

pany of firelocks given him by the Earl of Ormond, L.

General, he armed and fupplied them at a great expence,
vrhen the ftate had no money to pay them ;

and in all thefe

different employments exerted himfelf with fuch ability,

integrity, and zeal for the publick fervice, that he expended
in provifions, only, for the army above i8,oool. for which
no conlideration was ever made to his family by the crown ;

and all the officers, in 1645, certified to the parhament,
that he was the only injlrument^ tmder heaven^ of their prefer-
'vation '^,

In 1 644 he was appointed, by his majefly's command, a

commillioner at the treaty, to be held between the King
at Oxford, and the deputies of the Irilh confederates, who
were then endeavouring to obtain, by a projected peace,
unreafonable graces and favours ; and repairing thither, the

Lord' Ormond, in his preparatory letter relating to thefe

affairs, dated 8 March 1643, to the Lord Digby, fecretary
of ftate, in which he refers him to be inftructed in all that

was necelfary by Sir Philip Perceval, makes the following-
mention of him and his fervices ;

" And now that I have
" mentioned Sir Philip Perceval, I may not pafs him by

Vol. II. R " without

* Rot. Pat. de A". !<). 14. Car. I. D. R.. 21. ^
Yvery^ and Ledge.
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* without a very particular recommendation, as of amarsf.
*
exceedingly knowing in all the affairs of this kingdom 5

" that hath been both before, in the war^ in the treaty, and
<^ fmce the ceffation, extremely induftrious to advance the
**

King's fervice ; particularly, in providing with great dex-
*'

terity, labour, and frequently upon his own credit, pro-*
<' vihons for the men, which at feveral times were fent

** hence, who elfe could not have gone fo feafonably,
^ or well furnifhed."

^

Sir Philip and the other commiSioners exerted their great-
eft vigour and refolution in oppofing the demands of the

Irifh ; which by their confequences, tended to throw the

whole power of the ilate into their hands ; and in the im-

poffibility ariiing, from the nature of their demands, to

comply whh them, that famous treaty concluded
-,
and Sir

Pliilip, not only for rcfoling to aflift in that deftructive

project, but by bearing the principal part in that tranl^

action, as his writings and papers evince, in which he
had much the advantage of the oppolite party, in his me-
thod and manner, was looked upon at Oxford as a round-

head^ and having rendered himfelf too obnoxious by his

oppolition to return to Ireland with fafety, he privately left

Oxford, quitted the royarilfts, to whom he till then had

rigidly adhered, and accepting the offers long before made
him by Pym, his near relation, and renewed by Holles,
his intimate friend, he retired to the parliament (7 Augufl
1644) where he was received with open arms, and pre-
vailed on to reprefent the borough of Newport in Corn-

wall, which had long been kept vacant on his account,
before he would refolve to engage on that fide.

In 1646 he was made choice of by the province ofUlfter,
to manage their aifrars and interefts with the parliam.ent,
in which he continued to a^ with great vigour and ftea-

dinefs, in profecution of the true interefts of both king-
doms j and incurred fuch difpleafure from the independent

party, by his oppofition to their dark defigns, that they
made feveral inveterate attacks upon him in parliament.
.both with regard to his Ihare in the cellation, and con-

du<51: in his employments, all which he refifted with great

fpirit, and the utraoft proof of his integrity.
In 1647 ^^^ Munfter army, under the Lord Inchi-

quln, by an unanimous addrefs from Cork (28 May) re-

ferred to him the conduct of their interefts \ a commiilionj
as

*

Carte's Ormoml, Append. 144. and Yven-.
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as things then ftood, of great difficulty and hazard ; but

he chearfully undertook it, upon this fole principle, which
he ever profefled, that he ivould always ivillingly

contribute his

life
andfortune for the puhlich or his friend : Both which he

verified by his conftant praftice ; and being fecretly en-

gaged in eadeavouring to bring over the Lord Inchiquia
and that army, to check the iniblence of the independents
and the Enghfh army, in defence of the liberties of the

parliament, he grew fo fufpicious and dangerotis to that

party, that they revived their charge againft him upon the

fcore of the celTation, with morO rancour than ever, paf-

ling a vote, 5 July, that no many ivho confented to the cef

fatious fijould ftt in parliament. To this frefh attack he made
a gallant defence in two excellent fpeeches,

'

manifefting his ^

innocence, and fhewing his great lofTes by the rebellion j

the proof of which, joined to the general tenour of his

condu<ft, clearing him from all reafonable imputation of

being a favourer of that caufe, the accufation was, with

great honour to him, difmilTed, and he refumed his feat

in parliament, from which he had withdrawn during the

pendency of this profecution,;
Soon after, the army faction finding it time to throw off

the mafk, impeached feveral leading members of the houfe,
who obfi:ru<5i:ed their meafures, whereupon they withdrew ;

-but a brave remnant of that houfe, not intimidated by
thefe violent meafures, perfevered in giving fuch oppolition
to their deiigns, that they were obliged to advance the

army by fpeedy marches towards London, to force them to

a concurrence. In this time of imminent danger, when the

city of London and the parliament expected daily to be fack-

ed. Sir Philip Perceval perfevered in his honeft oppofition,
and ftanding at the head of the few refolute remaining mem-
bers, was chairman of thofe very committees, v/hich were:

appointed to manage the defence of the city and parliament,
to dire^ the difpol?.tion of the troops, and the militia rail-

ed for that end, and to draw up thofe declarations, let*

ters, and publick papers, which were illiied out on that

occaiion. Nor did he quit the caufe he had undertaken,
till the army had actually poiTefTed the city, and that no

poflibiiity of reliftance was left
j when, juftly dreading the

eife6t of their firft refentment, he retired into the country
till the September following, when hearing that new mat-

ters oi accufation were preparing againft him^r relating to

R 2 th

Yvery, II, 22.$
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the exercife of his place as commiflary-general, he return-

ed and demanded his trial, which was poftponed from the

infufficiency of the charge *, and, though (landing in thefe pe-
rilous circumftances, and that the independents were then

abfolute mafters of the parliament, he had the courage to

deliver to the houfe, a ilrong remonftrance from Lord In-

chiquin's army, againft their meafures. And this was the

lall: publick action of his life , for, being overborne by the

increaling malice of that party, and worn out with reflec-

tion upon the calamitous condition both of the publick,
and of his p.rivate affairs, which threatened his total and

fpeedy ruin, he died *
after a few days illnefs, lo November

1647,
'

^^ regretted and refpefted, even by his enemies,

notwithftanding the violence of the faction that fought his

ruin, that he was buried three days after by order, and at

the expence of the parliament, (who voted 2ool.tohis wi-

dow, to defray the charge of his funeral) in the church

of St. Martin in the fields, Weftminfler, Primate Ufher

preaching his funeral fermon, and Dr. Robert Maxwell,

Bifhop of Kilmore, cOmpofing his epitaph, engraved on
his monument, which was delloyed when that church was

rebuilt :

Epitaphium clariflimi viri Philippi Perceavelli,
Equitis aurati Hiherni'at;, qui obiit bonis 'Omnibus

Defideratifhmus 10^ die Novembris, A. D. 1647.
Foriunam expertus jacet hie Philippus utramque^

Dotibus ac genere nobilitatus eques :

Qm nili (led quis non multis) peccaffet in uno

Qu_od vitio vertat, vix habet invidia,

Flevit. R. Epifcopus Kilmorenfis Maxwell ^.

16 October 1626, he married Catharine, grand-daughter
of Sir William Ulher, clerk of the council, and daughter

of

** * His Will : In Dei nomine, Amen. Although I am in good health and per-
** fefl memon', ^I give God thanks for the fame,) yet well knowing the frailty
*' of this life, and the certainty of death, and the uncertainty when every
" one fhall depart this life, hoping to be faved through the alone merits
*' of Jeliis Chrift, my lord and only Saviour and redeemer, I do make
" and ordain this my lait will and teftament, in manner following:
*'

hnfr'wiis, I will, and my will is, that I may be buried with as little
*'

charge as may be, in refpeft of the times, and of the prelbnt condi-
*' tion and fortune whcreunto I am reduced, by the preftnt iniurrection
** in this kingdom; and I leave among the poor, five pounds, to be dif-
" tributed as my executors Ihall think fit. Item^ I give, grant, and betjueath
** unto my loving wife, aool. in gold, form.erly appointed for her, all her
*'

apparel, and my coaches, coach horles and furniture, with the ufe of
" all

'
Yver^-, n, 3C2.

*
Idem, 303.
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of his eldeft Ton, Arthur Ufher, Efq. (who was drowned In

Donnybrook-River near Dublin, 2 March 1628) by Judith
his wife, daughter of Sir Robert Newcowmen, of Mcfs-

town

*'
all my plate, jewels, furniture, houfehold ftuff, and utenfils of all forts,

*' at Dublifiy or in England, Ihe firft giving her bond to my executors, to the
*' ufe of my eldeft fon, and others, in remainder of my eftate, to reftore
" the lame at her marriage or death, in as good cafe as Ihe finds them,
**

neceflary wearing and cafuahy excepted. Item, I do limit and bequeath
** to my fon Arthur Perceval, the wardlhip of the body and lands of
*' Anne Cafey^ in as large and ample manner as I might hbld and enjoy
** the fame, and to my daughter 'Judith

all other wardships that I have
*' intereft in, in like manner: and I leave alfo unto the faid Arthur my
*' debts due by Mr. Johi Fox, in cafe the faid Anne do die. lie/ny I do
** limit and appoint that portions be raifed for my daughters and younger
**

ions, out of my leafes and debts, and out of one third jiart of my
*'

lands, tenements, and hereditaments, in the county of Cork, in
*' fuch proportion as my executors fhall think fit, having refpecl to the
**

times, and to my debts. Ita/!, I do leave, devife, and bequeath to my
*'

children, the profits of my offices in the king's-bench, and court of
**

wards, for, and towards the maintenance and education of my daughters
** and younger fons in religion and learning. ^And if any furplus do
**

remain, the fame to be difpofed of by my executors, for and towards
*' the preferment of my faid daughters and younger Ions. Item, I leave
** and bequeath unto my fifter Mules, the rent of the ftables in the
"

Cook-Jlreet, being eight pounds per annum, during her life, or until Ihe
" recover her own eftate, towards her charge. Item, I will and my will
**

is, and I do hereby grant, devife, and bequeath all my mortgages, and
*'

all fums of money due, or hereafter to be due, for and by reafon of
" thd fame, all my leafes and chattels real, ail my goods, plate, jewels,
"

houfehold-ftuff, debts, credits, utenfils, books, writings, and evidences what-
"

foever, (other than the legacies hereby granted and bequeathed unto others)
" unto my eldeft fon John Perceval, for the term of eighty years if he
"

ihall live fo long, without impeachment of wafte, and afterwards to the
" eldeft fon of the faid John lawfully to be begotten, for the term of
*'

eighty years, if he Ihall io long live, without i]npeachment of wafte, and
" afterwards to the heirs male of the body of the faid "JoLk, lawfully to
" be begotten; and for want of fuch ilTue to m.y fccond fon Arthur
"

Perceval^ for the term of eighty years, if he ftiall live fo long, without
"

impeachment of wafte, and afterwards to the eldeft fbn of the faid
*'

Arthur, lawfully to be begotten, for the term of eighty years, if he fhall
*' live fo long, without impeachment of wafte; and afterwards to the
" heirs male of the body of the faid Arthur^ lawfully to be begotten,
** and for want of fuch iftue, to my third fbn George Perceval, for the
" term of eighty years, if he ftiall {o long live, without impeachment of
^'

wafte, and afterwards to the eldeft fbn of the faid George, lawfully to be
*'

begotten, for the term of eighty years, if he ftiall fo long live, without
*'

impeachment of wafte, and afterwards to the heirs male of the body of
" the faid George, lawfully to be begotten^ and for want of fuch ilTue,
" to the heirs male of the body of me the faid Philip Perceval, lawfully
*'

begotten, and to be begotten ; and for want of fuch iffue, to the heirs
" female of the body ot me the faid Sir Philip, lawfully begotten, and
*' to he begotten; and for want of fuch JfTue, to the heirs of the body of
" my father Richard Perceval, foane time of SyJ-nhairz,

in the county of
**

Someifet, Efq. deceafcd; and of my mother Alice Perceval^ lawfully be-
"

gotten; and for want of fuch iftae, to the heirs of the body of George
"

Perceval, Efq. deceafed, grandfather of me the faid Sir Philip, and for
*' want of liich iftiie, to my coufin James Perceval, of IVeJion, in the coun-
"

ty of Somci/Lt^ Eiq. and his hciis. And I do hereby limit and declare,
'* and
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town in the county of Longford, Bart, and by her, wh
died 2 January 1681, and was buried 6 in St. Audoen's

church, he had five Ibns and four daughters, viz.

Sir

*' and appoint, that all feoffees, conuzees, recoverors, donees, leffees, 01?

5 truflees of me refpeclively, the laid Sir Philips or of any mortgages,
?< leafes, and goods fliall frand fcized and porieHied of the fame refpectively
*'

henceforth, to the ufes -and intents, in thefe prefents above-mentioned,
*' and to no other ufe, purpofe, or intent whatlbever, any thing to the
*'

contrary' notwithftanding. IteTti, I will, and my will is, and I do
*'

hereby grant, deviie, and bequeath unto my loving wife, during the
" term of eighty years, if fhe fhall lb long live, one third part of all the
*'

rents, iiTues, and profits of my manors, lands, tenements, and heredita-
*< meats in Ireland, (except my lands in the county of Kildare,) to her
<' own ufe, and tov.ards the maintenance and education of her children,
'' until they ihall be otherwifc provided for; and one third part thereof
'^'' to the ufe and payment of fuch debts, as at the time of my death 5

" fhall bona fide, owe of rr.y own proper debt, and not for others, or
" for furety for any other; and the two third parts above mentioned,
" fo foon as the abave named charges rel'pedively (hall be determined,
.'^ the fame to oe, and remain to my laid fon "John Perceval^ and the heirs
'^' male of hi^ body, and others in remainder after him, as my mortgages
'- are above limited or exprefTed, and therefore I do hereby grant, devife,
^' and bequeath one third part of all the rents, ifTues, and profits of my
^' manors, lands tenements, and hereditaments, (except my lands in the

^' county .of Kildore) ; and all my manors, lands, tenements, and heredi-
*' taments in the county of Kild'u-e, to my faid eldeiL ion John, for the
'' term of eighty years, if he ihall io long live, without impeachment 05
"

wafte, a,nd afterwards to the eldeft fon of the faid T"^" Fcrcsval, law-
*'

fully to be begotten, for the term of eighty years, if he fhall live fp
*''

long, without impeachment of wafte, and afterwards to the heirs male
*< of the body cf the faid "John Perceval^ lawfully begotten; and for want

,

*' of fuch iffue, to my fecond fon Arthur Perceval, for eighty years, if he
?* ihall live fo long, without impeachment of waiie, ^nd afterwards to fuch
" others, and iu fuch order, as my mortgages are above limited aud ap-
"

pointed by thefe prefents. And I do hereby limit, declare, and appoint,
^' that all donees, feoffees, conusees, and recoverors reipeciively, which
*' are feized, or to be fcijed cf any manors, lands, tenements, or htrredi-
'

taments, now, or late in me or my aifigns, or whereof tlie rents, iilues.

** or profits are, or were, by me received, ihall thereof ftand, and be feizea
" to the ufes and intents in thefe prefents exprelTed, limited, and de-
'*

dared, and to no other ufe, purpofe, or intent whatibever, any thing to
^' the contrary notwithftanding. L'tfily,

I do hereby nominate, ordain.,
*' and appoint ray faid eldefl: fon 'J'shn Perceval, my loving brothers Sir WilHam
"

Ufher and Sir Paul Davys, Knights, executors of this my laft will and
^'

teflament; and my loving uncle Sir Samuel Mayart, Knt. one of the
*'

jiiftices of the court cf Common-Pleas; Sir Maurice EaJIace,
Knt. hi&

^'
majefty's ferjeant at law; my loving brother Richard Fitxgerald, Efq.;

*' and JSiichola.'; Broivn, Gent.; overfeers of the lame. In witnefs of all

*'
which, I haveputmy hand and feal, the twentieth day of December, Anno

"' Dom. one thoufand, fix hundred, forty one."

Philip Percevai,

Cr,d':cn. I delire that the debts for which Sir Wllllm Ufier, and Sir
*' Paul Davys, are bound for me be firft paid, or compounded for, be-.

" fore ochers, and that fuch portions be raifed for my faid daughters and
"

younger children as my eftate may bear, notwithllanding any thing to
*' th^ contrar)', (fo as the fame exceed not five thouland marks a pitce,)
'f as my eftate may raijb it, v.hich f authorize my extcator.<: to provide,

' "
:i.n'd
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Sir John Perceval ^ created a baronet. , .

Richard, born in Dublin 18 March 16 .. died unmarried ^1
29 May 1638, and was buried in St. Audoen's..

William, born 30 May 1633, died 11 June following, (3)
snd was there buried -.

Arthur, born in Dublin, 7 September 1634, a youth of (4^
excellent accomplilhments, died at London, in January 1653
unmarried.

George, of whom prefently^. (5)

Daughter Judith,'^ born 25 December 1627, ^^^^ marri- (i)

ed, in February 1653, to Randolph Clayton, of Moyallow,
in the county of Cork *, Efq.

Anne, born 13 September 1635, ^^ Dublin, di^d un (2}

married. 5

Dorcas, born 30 Odlober 1636, was married to Jonah (3)

Wheeler, of Grenan in the county of Kilkenny, Efqf.^

Catharine,

" and as the times may enable it. And I enjoin my eideft fon to increafe
*' their portions, as he Ihall be able, to recompence my care of him.
*' The twenty firfl of February, 1643.

Philip Perceval.?
* He was the eideft fon of Lawrence Clayton, of Moyallow, Efq. clerk

of the cpuncil for the province of Munfter, by Alice, daughter of Luke
Brady, of Tomgreny in the county of Clare, Efq. and grandfon to John
Clayton, of Shepcerat, in Chefhire. He was a very acftive officer during
the rebellion, and had his fervices rewarded after the reftoration with
divers lands; being alfo appointed a captain of foot; one of the truf"

trees for the forty-nine officers, and regifter to the commiffioners for

fetting the fecurities for fatisfa(ftion of their arrears. He died in 1 684.,

and by her (his fecond wife) had one Ion Lawrence, and fix daughters,

Judith, married to Love, of Cork, Efq.; Anne, to Auguftin Gookin,
Efq.; Mar)', to Adam, third fon of Sir Nicholas Pardon, of Bailycloghan,
in the county of Cork, Knt.; Margaret, to Mr. Lambe

; Dorothy ; and
Martha. ^Lawrence Clayton, of Moyallow. Efq. lived long in great efteem
in his country; married firft Catharine, fifth daughter of Sir Henry
Tynte, (fon of Robert, fon to Sir Edward Tynte, of Roxhall, Knt.) who
died 26 Oiftober 1661, by whom he had no iffue; and fecondly, in 1698,
Anne, fourth daughter and coheir to Sir Peter Courthorpe, of the Little-

Ifland. in the county of Cork, Knt. and dying about the year 1727, had

ifliie three fons, Randal, who died childlefs in 1729,; Courthorpe, member
of parliament for Moyallow, and alfo for Eye in Suffolk, appointed in October

173a, avenar and clerk martial to the ICing, and in May 1751, major
to the firft troop of horfe-grenadier guards; and John. Lodge.

t He was the fon and heir of Dr. Jonah Wheeler, bilhop of Oflbryy
and died in March 1615, having two fons and five daughters, viz. Philip,
who married the daughter of Mr. Hoey, and had no iiTue; Oliver, of

Grenan, (who by the daughter of Dr. John Vefey, archbilhop of Tuam,
left an only daughter, who died without iflue by her huft)and, Rev.

Edward Mam ice, of Grenan, -who died bifhop of Oftbry, ii January 1756) ;

daughter Elizabeth, (was married to William Serjeant, Efq. who left no
iiiue ;

*
Yvery, II. 321.

^^ Idem, 322.
3 idem, 324. -^Ide.m, 327. ? Idem,

328.
*
Idem,- 328, 329.

"
Idem, 310, and Prerog. Gfljce.
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(4) Catharine, born 1640, died unmarried^.

Family of George Perceval, Efq. the yoimgeft fon, born 15 Sep-

Temple- tember 1635, was regifter of the prerogative-court *, but

Houfe. in his voyage to England, was drowned near Holyhead,
with the Earl of Meath and other perfons of dilliinction,

25 March 1675. He married Mary, daughter and heir

to William Crofton, of Temple-houfe, in the county of

Sligo, Efq. (by his wife Rofe, daughter of John Newman,
of Dublin, Efq. by Jane his wife, daughter of Walter

Weldon, of St. John's Bower in the county of Kildare,

Efq.) and by her (who re-married 30 April 1671^ with

Richard Aldworth, of Stanlakes in Berkfhire, and of New-
market in the county of Cork, Efq. chief remembrancer

of the Exchequer, and died 15 October 1705) he had three

foils, and two daughters, viz.

,. X Philip, who inherited the eftate, was born 3 Auguft

i67o> and in 1697, married Ehzabeth, daughter of Mr.

John

iflue, Catharine; Alary, (firft married in December 1683, to William

Greatracks, fon of Valentine Greatracks, who died in November i683,of Atfame,
otherwiie Aghmane, in the county of Waterford, Efq. and by him, who
died %'j September 1686, had an only fon, who died an infant; and fhe

married fecondly, Dr. William Pallifer, Archbifhop of Cafiicl, who dying
I January 1726, left by her, who died in June 1735, an only fon,

William Pallifer, of Rathfainham, Efq. born in 1695, who married Jane,
eldeft daughter of Col. Matthew Pennefather, accomptant-gtneral of Ireland,

and died without iflue 7 April 1 762); Dorcas, (to John Harrington, of

Cullenagh, in the Queen's County, Efq. by whom Ihe left two fons and
'

two daughters; Jonah, w-ho married the daughter of Sir John Byrne, of

Tymcge, Bart, and had one fon John, who married the daughter of

Patrick French, Efq. counfellor at law, and died in 1784, leaving John,
who married the daughter of Edwards, Efq. by whom he has illue;

and ocher children
; Wheeler, captain of foot; Elinor, married to Major

Beard; and Catharine, who died unmarried in 1749); Judith, died un-

married. Lodge.
*
By deed, dated 10 Novem.ber 1660, he obtained, as his inheritance,

the caftle, town, and lands of Ballynecloghy, Stonetown, Clonrofs, Fanogh,
Killmore, Baliingharis, and Browneflown, in the county of Tipperary, which

were confirmed by his brother's will, proved 14 February 1665,-^ vith other

lands in the county of Sligo. Alfo, 12 November 1667, he had a grant
made to him and Mary his wife, and to her heirs and aflignes, of part
of Cloncorr, Rancoiovin, &c. in the county of Mayo; and 4 September 1668,
of divers lands in the county of Limerick, until the refpectivc mortgages
thereon were difcharged. His wife's father had his eftate in the counties

of Sligo and Rofcomon confirmed to him and his heirs, I4 July i6t8,
and having been appointed in 1617 auditor of Conarght and Ullter, and,

being dil'abled by ficknefs from attending the duties of that place, which

by reafon of the intended plantation, fhortly to be proceeded on in the

province of Conaught, and fundry grants to be pafled upon the commif-

ilon of defecflive 'cilies for lands in Ulrter, required an able and indiiitriou^

man, he refigned it in 1637 to Sir James Wure, in recompence whereof

the King gave him the fum of 5Coi. Engliih.

^
Yvery, II. 328.

^
Lodge. Mf. Yvery II. 324, 3:5.

*
Pierog. OiTkf..
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John Daberon, of WandAvorth in Surry, fcarlet dyer, and

dying in Aiiguft 1704, left ifliie three fons, and a daugh-
ter, Mary, born 15 Oclober 1699, and married to Paul

Forrefter, of Wotton-BafTett in Wlltfliire, D. D. The fons

were John, of Temple-houfe, Efq. (born 3 October 1700,
who married, 17 October 1722, Anne, daughter of Jofhua

Cooper, of Marcray in the county of Sligo, Efq. and dy-

ing 4 February 1754 at Boyle, county of Rofcomon, the

/eat of the Earl of Kingfton, left three fons and three

daughters, viz. Philip, born 10 Oclober 1723 ; Jofliua 2
March 1728 ; John 21 March 1734; Mary 4 March 1724,
and married to Cathcart

; Margaret 27 April 1727 ;

and Anne 23 July 1731;) Rev. George, of Chmping in

Surry, born 30 November 1703 and deceafed ; William,
born 24 December 1704, who going to the Eaft Indies,
married in 1700, the daughter and coheir of Horden,
an eminent factor there ; he refided at Fort St. George,
and had two fons, William, born i January 173 1, and

Richard, born in 1735 ^
Rev. William Perceval, born 14 December 1671, who, , x

27 December ^701, was induled into the re6lory of Dy-
fert, in the diocefs of Killaloe j

was Archdeacon of Ca-

ihel, and in July 1720 made prebendary of St. John's,

Dublin, whence he was preferred in Oclober 1725 to St.

Michan's, the parifh wherein he was born, having 30 April
1 714, been appointed dean of Emley. He married, 5
April I 708, Catharine, daughter of Henry Prittie, of the

Silver mines in Tipperary, Efq. and dying 29 Auguft 1734,
was buried at St. Michan's, leaving by her (who was born 2 1

December 1681, died 3 December 1730, and was buried the

next day in the fame church,) three fons and one daughter,
viz. Rev. Kene Perceval, born 3 April 1710 ^, collated 7 April

1747, to the prebend and vicarage of Powerfcourt, otherwife

Stagonil, and in January 1752, to that of Caltro-knock,
in the diocefs of Dubhn

-,
and 22 Oclober 175 1, he took

the degree of of D. D. 23 July 1751, he married Ala-

rianne, daughter of Daniel de Belrieu, Baron tic Virafel,

and had one fon William, born 14 June 1752, Ihe de-

ceafing2i May 1755, he married fecondly 21 July 1756,
the eldeft daughter of Francis Corbetr, D. D. Dean of

St. Patrick's, ihe deceafed in May 1757, and he died 5

April 1774, without iluie -^ William counJellor at law,

born 24 iirue 171 1, and married tirft in 1738, to Eli-

zabeth, younger daughter of John Croker of Dublin,

I^fq.

Yvcry, il. 315. and Chancery Pleadings.
**
Idem, Vver>-.

?
Lodge.
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Efq. who was baptized 22 June 1716,* and dying in

^

childbirth, without furviving iffiie, in June 1739; he mar-

i-ied fecondly, 30 jinie 1748, Elizabeth, eideft daughter
of Robert Ward, Eiq. collector of the port of, Strang-
ford J he died 2 Auguft 1784, having had ifiue by her,

who died 25 November 1770, three fons and two daugh^
ters, viz.. Charles, of Burton, county of Cork, born 3CJ

April 1 75 1 J relor of the parifh of Churchftown, diocefs

of CWne, married 6 May 1784, Dorothea, feventh daugh-
ter of the late Stephen Roliefton, of the houfe of Rol-

leilon, of Roliefton in Stairordfliire, relor of the parifh of

Knockmon, in the diocefs of Cloyne, and has ilTue two

daughters, Helena born 3 April 1785, and Caroline, born 6

May 1787. William, the counfellor's fecond fon, born 9 Sep-
tember 1754, and late a captain in his majefty's 104 re-

giment ; he married 1 5 October 1 7 84, Jane fecond daugh-
ter of John Brereton, of Rathgilbert, Efq. and has ilTuc

Anne, born 24 November 1785, and Catharine born 8

February 1 787. Robert the third fon, born 30 Septem-
ber 17565 do<itor of phyfick, and profeflbr of Chemiftry
in the univerlity of Dublin ; He married 9 May 1785,

Anne, eideft daughter of the faid John Brereton, and has

ifTue a fon William born 9 April 1787.- Charles the

dean's third fon, born 7 December 17 13, was reclor of

MitclielfLOwn, in the diocefs of Cloyne, and died 9 Au-

gnJft 1785. Catharine, the dean*s only daughter, was born

-21 January 1708, married 22 October 1737, to Brew-

iter Laughlin Eiq. collector of excife, for the county of

Dublin, who left her a widow 16 November I749> with

One fon Thomas, and Aie died 18 December 1770.'^
/ 1\ Charles 3, the third fon of George Perceval, was born

8 February 1674, being Major of Brigadier Hunt Wi-
thers regiment of Dragoons in 1710, was commanded to

ferve in Portugal, which he did with great reputation,
and gallantly defended the town of Denia, entrufted to him ^

but was killed in a duel at Lifbon, 6 May 1 7 1

3,
N. S. leav--

in$^ no ifiue bv lane his v/ife, daughter of Booth,

Efq. who did not long furvive him.*

/j^ Catharine, the eideft daughter of George Perceval, born

26 January 1666, was married to George Brereton of

Garrigfiany, in the county of Carlow, IJlq. and died 10

January

.

* Mr. Lodge, feems to think that there was a fourth fon of Temple-
houfe, viz, Robert; but there is no mention made of him in the houlc

of Yveiy.

'

Lodge,
* Id. and InfomAiion Doctor Perceval. ^ Yv^ry, IL 326..
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January 1728, having ifliie by him, who died 26 June
1720, two fons, William his fuccelTorj (born there 17
March 1696, who 23 March *72o, married Alice daugh-
ter of Norcott, and widow of ^ Manfell by whom
-he had ifiue, five fons and three daughters, viz. George,
born 21 December 1721*, William, 16 May 1723 , Perce-

\z\y 19 Oclober 1726 j Robert, 14 January 1727 ; Ed-

ward, 3 March 1728 ; Mary, 25 May 1731; Rofe, 26

Auguft 1732; and Ehzabeth, 17 Auguft 1735'. Robert,
the fecond fon, (reOor of Burton, in county of Cork,
married Elizabeth, daughter of Rev. William Gore, dean of

Do\\Ti, and iifter to William, late bifhop of Limerick, and
died without iiTue) ; The daughters were Jane, (born 8

October 1685, married 23 November 1721, to fon John
BickerfliafF, Efq. and died 16 June 1748, leaving a John,
born 26 September 1733, and a daughter Catharine, born

26 September 1722); and Mary, born 30 March 16985
and Rofe born 5 March 1702 ^.

Mary baptized 25 March 1673, was buried at St. Mi- (2)

ehan's, 17 February 1674.
Sir John Perceval, the eldeft fon of Sir Philip, was born

gji. joj,^
in Dublin^ 7 September 1629, and after his education in i

the univeriity of Cambridge, and fucceflion to his father, Baronetc

became nominally Lord of a great eftate *, which hardly

produced

*
Vij. In the county of Corke, and barony of Duhallow. The lordfhips^

manors, caftles, towns, lands, tenements, and hereditaments of Loghert,
Tucker's-town, Thom.aftown, Gortfinlare, Kill-patrick, Ballibrittig, Balligib-

lin, Lifenculien, Knockenleagh, Rathdenan, Kiligerah, Kanturk, and the
iiland of Kanturk, the Park alias Dromichciare, KilHnleagh, Knockelkeagh,
Knockardrahan, \Vert-Bs.llywollaghan, Knocknegeehy, Roftline, Moylerach,
Ratbranny, Civonrobin, two fifth parts of a plowland of Monicurnine,
Ballintobber, Dromrafiall, Tingerghy, and Gearinllieagy, and 9!. payable
out of Garricmacowyne, and Gortnecolagh.

In the laid county and barony of Orrery : The manors, caftles, towns,
and lands cf Annagh, Coolcmorc, Rocheftown, Culleagh, Kilgrogan, Rath,

Carrigeen, Baiiyadam, Baliintample, Ballymaccow, Farrendine, Dn!mcarbud

Ealiygreary, IJfcarroll, Raclare, Spittle, Killg'uUane, Ballinbinny, Ballin-

rallyvccky, Tuliig, Boannagh, Curraghnelahelher\ , Killgonane, Farrenbearty,

Garrcnigivogc, Breoliticlagh, ArdHvCagh, and Eallintrellicke.

In the faid county, and barony of Fcrmoy : The manor, caftle, town,
and lands of Carriglemleary, and the town and lands of Baltydonntll,

Derryaume, and Balintlea. Alfo 106. per ploughiand, ifluing out of Drinagh,
Inifcarthy, Kilfbovan, Farrenmacotter, Tempie-merry, Ard/keogh, Bailyn-

trelick, Annagh, Colemore, Rocheftowne, Culleagh, <&c.

In tl:e county of Tippevary : The manor, caitles,tov.ns, and lands of Nenagh,
Templemcre alias Crockinny, Ballyperkc, Carling, Killawran^-^iidonourly, alias

Liidonncilan, the grange of Nenagh, Baliyhaninbeg, Bawne, Denenionagh,
i.eheferah, Kilbeg, Cuiriggegowne, Knockbrack, Rathmoyle, Gianigeiry,

Coalecannoghy, Kil^regan, Ballybeg, Killogany, Curraghleogh, Ballirourkemore,
Garran baliiverikia,

'

Yvery, 316, 327.
^ Id. and Lodge.

^
Lodge.
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produced him a bare-fubfiftence ; and being obnoxious to

the rebel party in Ireland, from his father's fervices againfk
them ; odious to the royalifts, from his father's defertion

of that caufe ; and equally hateful to Cromwell and his ad-

herents from his father's late oppofition to their meafures, he
had

Garranballiverlkin, Rofpologhmore, LofTneaugh, Ballynvellan, Ballymulvafey,

Mcary, Kilthelane, Burrclbc?, Aghallybegg, Kelvillaglahy, Kellins, Lifne-

riddoge, Ballychoinkin, Baihadam, Gortnegilliny, Culleragh, Ballyrary,

Rachinelyne, Garrymore, Kilkeiaiker alias Farrendowda, Kearone, and

Balligibbon; and alio the towns and lands of Kilmore, Ballypiercy,

Shripitown, and Caherabane; and the town and lands of Lilmurtagh, and

Rathmoely.
In the county of Catherlogh: The manor, caftle, town, and lands of

Clogligrenane, and Newftown.
lu the county of Waterfcrd: The town and lands of Knocknegeeragh,

by %'jrtue of a leafe thereof, for divers years.
In the county of Kerrj-^ : The town and land of Anglemont.
In the county of Mayo; The manors, cafiles, towns, and lands of

Dowlagh, Clogher, Derrithlathye, Carrowcoolagh, Dirryvonagh alias Dra-

niinonagh, Carrowclcagh, Ballingow, Knocknawolin, Shandrum, Roielar,

Knockncboly, Rofedowne, Roflbw, Ackill, Kilidawnaght, Slewmore,

Mornecrouai-te, Incheroy, Qym, Downkinally, Litteragh alias MorA'eagh or

Cariowgarrow, Dowah, Ballycori, Claggin, Rofsfinagh, TuUagha, Dowvoriclly,

Ballycory, Aghris, Rathcarrifkcaconla, Rahy, Inilh-Towow alias Frigh-Ifland,

Carrowbegg, Inchquirke, Cjirrowfallagh, Rofleveragh, Bourefoule, Roffegiblin,

Skirclagh, Kilcernagh, Berryford, Killcrick, Roflemore, Deryady, Carrane-

boy, Bailiveigh.:n, Carrowbanc, Knockyrought, Knocklam, Knockteneveal,

Knocknegee, Kilbridy, Treinnemore alias Tennemore, Carrowbeg, GrafTy,

Roielane, Carrowkennedy alias Graignoady, Carrowkennedy alias Carrow-

liiliina, Derryclittagh, Derryramgree, Draminlean, Derrycanturd, Knock-

hanlomane, Killmore, Tenarrow, Ballykinard, Carrowmore, Rofleturban,
, Roifebarnagh, Carroga, and Strafrarnow.

In the county of Kildare : a thief rent of l^s. 6d. fieri, from Richard

Allen and his heirs, due to the manor of Oughterard; the yearly chief

rent of los. fterl, from Tho. Ay'.mer and his heirs, for freehold in Tob-

berbridy; chief rent of 17s. Tod h. from Richard Allen, of Bilhop's court,

and his heirs, for his freehold in Onghterard ;
and feveral yearly chief

/ rents out of Clinche's-land, Scurlock's-land, Sutton's-land, Young's-land,

Shoe's-land, and Hog's-land,
In the county cf Dublin: 500 acres of land in Newcaftle; 200 in

Loughton, and the town and lands of Ballimakilly, containing 74 acres:

Out of the lands of Kinfeley in the faid county, a corrotiy to him and his

heirs, for the four terms of the year appointed for caufes in law to be

determined, and two horle-men or ferving-men, in his, or his heirs company,
iiitHcient and competent meat, drink, lodging, and other necelTaries,

lit and convenient for gentlemen to have, and keeping for their iiorfes, or

nags, and their boys, viz. for every fuch horfe, by the night four fheafs

of oats double banded, befides ib much hay and glee, as the faid horfes

ihould eat or need; and alfo for the boys iuch meat as the holder of

the plough Ihould have; and in the abfence of the faid yoh.u Fcrcsval,

his heirs or aflignes, the fervant or agent of the faid yobfty his heirs or

, .alilgnes,
to be received for iiorlemeat and man's meat with other ne-

ct'flarics as aforefaid

Sunmia totalis acrar. 62,502, Hibern. mens. Anglica' menfurae 99,900.
To v^hicll muH: be added the manors of Caftlewarning, in the county of

Dublin, which were th'-n in jointure to his mother. Extrafted from the

claim of this Sir John Prrceval, made by him upon the leLtlement of

Ireland under Cromwell. Yvcry, I. 92.
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had but a difmal profpeft ; Yet, notwithftanding his youth,
and the great difficulties of fuch a fituation, he conducted

himfelf with Co much prudence, by cultivating the friend-

lliip of the Speaker Lenthall, and eftablifhing a ftrong intereft

with Cromwell, that, after the entire reduction of Ireland,
he was fent over in 1653 with the deputy Fleetwood, to fet-

tle the important affair oftranfplanting the papifts from their

refpe^Hve habitations, into the province of Conaught,
which he had advifed, in oppofition to other more violent

meafures, and with which he was chiefly entrufted
'

afcheme,
that had it been completely executed, would have deftroy-
ed the poflibility of any difturbance from the old quarter.
He was likewife employed in the union and diviiion of pa-

rifhes, and confulted upon all the weightieft bufinefs of the

fettlement of the kinsjdom -. Bvthefe fervices he forecom-
mended himfelf, that 6 July 1653, the commiffioners of the

revenue of the fequeltration received orders from the govern-

ment, to give him full pofleffion of his eftate 3, the hrft

favour of the kind done under that government, though
it continued to be loaded for fome time with an afleflment

of 2400I. a year, to fupport the charge of the ftate
;

but he

was at len'gth relieved from that burthen, and 25 March

1655 joined with Walter Carwarthen, and Thomas Fowler,

Efqrs. in the office of clerk of the crown and common

pleas, which had been enjoyed by his father.

After this he was knighted by Henry Cromwell, his in-

timate friend-^, which intimacy commenced at the univer-

fity of Cambridge, and continued till the defl:ru(5lion of the

protestor's family, being the only perfon on whom he con-

ferred that honour) and the new parliament having paiTed
an a6t, 27 November 1656, for the

feciirlty of the protestor's

perfon^ and co7iti?iuatio?i of the nation m peace and fafety, he
was appointed by Cromwell one of the commiffioners far

the execution thereof ;
5 but on the protestor's death, and

the anarchy that enfued, he fo effectually employed his

friendfhip with Henry Cromwell, that to his inftances it

was principally owing, that he made fo tame a relignation
of the power of his family 5 which conduSl was fo well ac-

cepted, and his moderation and circumfoection in all his

engagements and tranfaSlions with that government fo fully

known, that he v^as named by the fecluded members, who
then returned to parliament, one of the four counfellors to

the

*
Yver)', IT. 341, 342.

2
Id. s Id. 4 Idem, 345.

s Idem, 349-
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the prefident of Munfter , and 7 May 1660 appointed, by
their commiHioners, clerk of the crown, prothonotary of

the common pleas, and keeper of thepublick accompts '.

Soon after the reftoration he was fworn of the privy coun

cil, and 9 September 1061 created a baronet, with this re-

markable tlaufe in the patent ^. ^^ That the eldeft fon, or
*^ heir apparent, of every Baronet of this family, fliould at

' the age of twenty one years, upon notice given thereof,
' to the Lord Deputy, chamberlain. Or vice-chamberlain

<< of the houfehold, or in the abfence of themy to any
<* other officer or minifter attendant upon the perfon of
*' the King, to receive the order of knighthood from the
'
King, his heirs and fucceiTors, or the faid deputy for

*' the time being, of the King, his heirs and fucceiTors, to
<'

have, hold, and enjoy, (although in the lifetime of his

"
father, or anceftor, exifting a Baronet, by virtue of this

*

patent,) by virtue of the faid knighthood, the fame ftate,
<
degree, dignity, ftyle, title, name, place and precedency,

** with all and every other conceffions, made to the faid

** Sir John Perceval, and his heirs for ever." He repre-
fented the county of Cork in parliament ;

and the great
work of the at of fettlement was principally conducted by
the Earl of Orrery and him, whofe fuperior knowledge of

the intereft of Ireland was univerfally confefled. On i

Auguft 1662, he was appointed regifter of the court of

Claims, and of the court of Wards, the latter an office of

immenfe and unknown profit, but aboliflied by al of par-
liament not long after, having never been enjoyed by any
but this family, in whofe favour it had been eredled *. And
a council of trade being eftabliflied in Ireland, he was con-

ftltuted one of the firft members of it, 26 May 1664^1,
and the next year made regifter to the commiffioners for

executing the a61: of explanation ; and was one of the truf-

tees for the commiffioned officers, who had ferved in Ireland

before 5 June 1649.

14 February 1655 he married Catherina, daughter of

Robert Southwell, of Kingfale, Efq. (by his wife Helena,

daughter and heir to Robert Gore, of county of Somer-
fet

* On ^4 October 1663, he had a grant of two markets, on Thurfday
imd Saturday, and two fairs, on St. Andrew's Day, and Thurfday ia

Whitfun-Week, at Wallheftown in the county of Cork.

^ Scobell's Colle<fHons, and Yvery, II. 347.
^
Yvery, 349.

^ Idem'o

35^- 3i4'
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fet Efq.) and dying i November 1665, was buried 5 in

St. Audoen's church, having lived 36 years, and lifty-four

days
'

, and file who was born at Kingfale i September 1637,
died near that place 17 Aiigufl 1679, and there lies buried

tinder a very noble monument, erected by her fon and execu-

tor Sir Joim, in 1682, on which (after exprelTing her marri-*

age -, Iffiie, &c.) is this infcription :

This ^ady having palled her youth in all the exercifes of

virtue and good inftruclion, and being remarkable for*

the beauties both of body and mind, ihe became the

more worthy of that excellent man that was her hu^
band j and was not only endeared to him, by bringing
a numerous offspring, who did partake of his virtues,

but by the charms of her converfation during his

health, and her care and veneration of him during his

ficknefs.

She augmented her love when he could no longer be a

witnefs of it
; for, after his death, fhe lived but a*

his monument, and paid unto his m.emory the reiiduc

of her life in tears
*,

his children's advantage did thence-

forth become her principal worldly care, unlefs it feem-

ed'that flie had equal regard of others, by her bound-

lefs compafiion to all that were in diftrefs.

The great improvements of her mind were vayled over

with meeknefs and humility: The obfervance ihe

paid her parents, and her devotion to God, were un-

wearied, and of example unto all.

So that having lived 18 years a virgin, 10 years a wife,

and 14 years a widow, and manifeiting in eveiy con-

dition of life the virtues that were moll pleafing tinto

heaven and earth, who can forbid the remembrance of

thefe divine words (Proverb xxxi. 29.) many dafighters

have done
vii^uoiijly,

hut thou excelleji
them all.

Sir John Perceval Baronet, heir to his brotlier. Sir

Philip Perceval, (who died at Bu7-ton, the eleventh of

September 1680,) hath to the memory of fo pious a mo*

ther, caufed this m^onument to be erected, in the year
of redemption 1682 '.

Their children were four fons and twQ daughters, viz;

Sir Philip, his fucceffor.
^

(5)
Robert 2

J born at Kingfale 18 February 1657, who re- (sj
ceived his education iathe univerfity of Cambridge, was en-

tered

I
Yvery, 360, 861. *

Idem, ^62.
'

-vPrerog. Ot?.ce, and Houfs
of Yvery, II. 361,
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tered at Lincoln^s Inn, in order to fludy the law, but being

unfortunately murdered by an unknown hand (never yet

difcovered) 5 June 1677 in the Iband, Londan, was

buried under the chapel of Lincoln's Inn i.

(3) Sir John, fucceiTor to his brother.

(4) Charles, born at Kinglale, 4 November 166 1, where he

died in July 1662.

(i) Daughter Catharine ^, born in Dublin 19 March 1662,
was firft married, 19 0rtober 1683, ^^ ^^^ William Moore,
of Roflcarbery in the county of Cork *

; fecondly to John
Montgomery Efq. Major to Colonel Robert Echlin's dragoons,
died foon after their marriage, and to whom ihe was fc-

cond wife,)3 and thirdly to Brig. General George Freak, by
the two laft of whom flie had no ilTue.

(2) Helena, born at Kingfale 17 February. 1665, was mar-

ried to Colonel Daniel Deringf.

Sir Philio
^^^ Philip Perceval, the fecond Baronet, born at King-

^
*

fale 12 January 1656^, was educated in the univerfity of

Baronet. Oxford (after which he vifited the courts of feveral foreign

princes, but died 11 September 1680, unmarried, and was

buried at Burton, where his brother in 1683 ere<fted a

neat monument to his memory, expreffing the time of his

death, thofe of his parents, Sec. and this memorial :

This young gentleman being taken away by a violent and

fudden fever, in ,the 24 year of his age, gave juft caufe

of lamentation, nor to his friends alone, but to all

lovers of his country. For having trod the paths of

a generous education, firft at Chrift church in Oxford,
then at Lincoln's Inn in London, and laftly by tra-

vels

* He <Htd in 1693, having jflue two fons, Sir Emanuel, and Major
Robert Moore; the elder of whom was feated at Dunmore, near Bandorw;
was created a baronet 29 June 1681, married in March 1707 Catharine,

daughter and heir to Chajies Alcock, of Powerftown, in Tipperary, Efq.
and dying in 17;,,:?, had iiliie the late Sir Charles Moore, Bart, keeper of

the records in Birmingham-Tower, who died fuddenly 6 October I754
and four daughters, Catl.arine, ElizabCiih, Anne, and Helena, the eldest

was married 22 July 1738, to John Piitland, of Dublin, Efq. who died 7

December 1773, I aving had iffie three ions, and fix daughters, viz. George,

baptized 9 November, 1 745, and married; John, 2 March 1747; William,

30 May 1749; Jane, Catharine, Meriel, Martha, Elizabeth, and Anne. 5

f He was Ion to Sir Edward Deiing, of Surrenden in Kent, Bart, and
had a fon Daniel, one of the com mi (lion ers of the wine-licences, and

ai^ditor of the dutchy of Cornwall, and principality of Wales, who married

Mary, lecond daiigl'ter of Sir Philip Parker, of Arwarton, in Suffolk,

Bart, and lifter to Catharine, countefs of Egmont; he died at the Hague
in 1730, leaving by her, who died at Bath 24 January' I73I> ^^ o^^Y

daughter Catharine.

*
Idem, 370, 374.

^
Yvery, 36T. liodge. Yverv, II. 361. * Lodge

CoU.
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vels into France and Italy, and retaining lively im-

preffions thereof, he was prepared with virtues and

endowments, that rendered him very acceptable, and

qualified him for publick fervice. He had already en-

tered upon giving teftimony herein, and began to re-

vive in his country, the memory of a father and grand-*

father, who for wifdom, fagacity, and other virtMes,

which fhined in them, were famous in their genera-
tions ; nor did he neglect the counfels and example of

a pious mother to whom he always bore great reve-

rence. For he was devout, temperate, and modefl,
and was neither by his fortune, youth, or comeli-

ncfs of perfon, tempted from the rules of virtue.

He had entertained in his min '

fo deep a zeal for the

church of England, and fuch loyalty towards the

crown, that when his fever had mifguided all other

difcourfes, he perfevered feniibly in this. -Such would

his life have been, who thus employed his dying
breath.

Sir John Perceval his brother and heir, the third baro- Sir John,

net, born at Egmont 22 Auguft 1660 ^, was educated in 3

the univferfity of Oxford, and 22 May 1677, in confide- S^^^net*

ration of the great fervices of his great-grandfather, grand-

father, and father, in defence of the Enghfh caufe in

Ireland, and the lofs of the offices of regifter of the courts

of wards and claims, he and his brother Robert had a re-

verlionary grant of the offices of clerk of the crown, pro-

thonotary and chief clerk of the common pleas, and keep-
er of the writs and other records of the court of King's
Bench ; and upon his faid brother's death, had a grant

thereof, 21 Augufk that year, for three lives* But, in

1 686 being appointed foreman of the grand jury at the

affizes in Cork, and the prifoners being infe^Sled with a

contagious difi:emper, he, and others upon the bench with

him, were fuddenly feized by the noilbme fmells that

perfpired from them, and died in a few days at Burton

(29 April) where he was buried, having made his will

24 January 1 68 5 6 ; but an acl of parliament being ob-

tained by his fon, the Lord Egmont, in 1712, for remov-

ing the lite of that church, his body, with that of his bro-

ther were removed in 1730, and now lie in the family

vault ^, under the chancel of Bruhenny, otherwife Church-

tov/n near Burton.

Vol. II. S In

Yvery, IL 388, 389.
*
Idem, 396. Idem, 4C0, and Cbelfsa

Regifter,
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In February 1680 he married Catharine, daughter of

Sir Edward Dering, of Surrenden in Kent, Bart, (who,
28 November 1667, was appointed auditor-general of Ire-

land in reverfion) and by her (who made her will 8 January
1686 7,* remarried in Augull: 1690 with Colonel Butler,

died 2 February 1691, and lies buried in the church of

Cilelfea, Middlefex',) he had three fons and two daugh^

ters, viz.

'

(i)
Sir Edward, his fucceflbr. j

(2)
Si'* John, heir to his brother, created Earl of Egmonti

Q) Philip, born at KingVWefton, coilnty of Gloucefter, 13

November 1686^ aftr his fathers deCeafe, he was appoint-

ed, 19 February 171 1, with WiUiam Watfon, Efq. cuf-

tomer of the port of Dublin, which he enjoyed to
"
his

death 5 and in November 1713 chofen to parliament for

the borough of Aikeyton, being in the reigns of K.

George I arid II, direftor and fupervifor of the ftate mu-
fick. 12 June 1712, he- married Martha, widow of Ne-

hemiah Donnellan, Efq. chief baron of the Exchequer,
and daughter of Chriftopher Usflier of Dublin, Efq. grand-

fon

* whereby (he bequeathed divers large legacies,
" to the poor of

** Church-Toivn, near Corky ajid relief of the prifoners in the goal of Cork^
* who might be found to *e confined for lefs than the fum of forty
"

(hillings each. As likewife to her mother, the Lady Dering, and
" to her brothers; Sir Edivard Dering^ Bart. Charles, Jobtiy and Robert
*'

Bering; and to her fifters, Dering, wife 6f JVborivood ; Her
*' late hu/band's fifter, the lady Moore, her filter Jane Dering, and her
*' fifter Dering, wife of KnatchhulL Alfo her dre(Ting-plate to her fifter

"

Knaichhull, and to her god-daughters after her deceafe. Alfo to her
" brother Daniel Dering, lool. Alfo to her Inte hufband's fifter, Mrs,
* Helena Perceval, jol. together with aol. a year, provided fhe continue un-

married, to be paid out of the intereft of her money bequeathed to
*' her younger children, fo long as her eldeft fon, Sir Edivard Perceval^
'* Bart, (hall be a minor, then recommending her to his care, who (he
*'

hopes will do better for her than (he is able.-^She alfo bequeathed
" divers other legacies to Sir Robert Southivell, her brother-in-law, to his
* fon Edivard Southivell, and to his daughters, her nephews, and nieces.
** Alfo to her coufin, Heneage Finch, (after Earl of Aylesford), to
" Richayd Mi'.lys, fq. and to William Taylor, Gcnti aol. a piece. She
**

bequeaths all her great family pictures to her eldeft fon. Sir Edivard
*'

Perceval', and to her other fons, John, and Philip, all her money; goods,
**

chattels, &c. to go to her fifters, Knatchbull, and Helena Perceval. she
** leaves Robert Southivell, and his fon Edivard Southivell, executors of this
** her laft will, and in cafe Sir Robert (liould die before the completion of
*' the truft, (he then appointed the honouroble Hc'ucage Finch aforefaid,
*' her coufin, and Richard Midys, Efq. before named, to be jointly ex-
** ecutors with the faid Edivard Southivell, Efq. She furthermore defires
*' that Mr. IVilliam Taylor, may be employed in the management of het
" childrens fortunes, having great confidence and ailurances of his fidelity
^^ and care." Yvery, II. 398.

Yvery, 400.
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ion to Arthur Usflier, whofe daughter was the wife of the

famous Sir Philip Perceval, and had one Ion Philip, bap-
tized 14 Auguft 1715, who died an infant, and he deceaf-

ing 26 April 1748, as did his laid wife in July 175 1, they

were both interred 16 Autnill follov/inii, in St* Audoen's
church Dublin/

Daughter Mary, born at Burton in 1685, died in De- (t)

cember 1686 ^.

Catharine, born there alfo, died an infant. (2)

Sir Edward Perceval, the fourth Baronet, was born at Sir Ed-

Burton 3c July 1682^, and 15 June 1686 removed toward,

En^landj bv his great uncle and puardian Sir Robert South- 4

Well) with whom he remained during the diibrders iu Ire- t>>ironec.

land, which enfued upon the revolution , and, notwithftand-

ing his abfence and infancy, was involved in that general
act of attainder and confifcation, pafled 7 May 1689, toge-
ther with his mother, who were both outlawed as abfen-

tees, and their eiiates vefted in the crown , but the a<5l

giving leave for all innocent perfons and minors, by
theiTifelves ot their guardians, to make out their preten-
fions why they fliould not fuller by it, his claim was pro-
duced in purfuance thereof, and allowed even in that dif-

tracked time ; yet the eftate fuffered again, during the fliort

Vv-ar that enfued, by the deftruclion of caftles, houfes, and

woods, lofs of rent and ftock, above 40,000! He deceaf-

cd foon after in London of a polypus in the heart, '^viz. 9
November 1691, and was interred at Plenbnry, the bury-

ing place of Sir Robert Southwell, near King^s Wefton;
he was fucceeded by his brother,

Sir John Perceval, the fifth Baronet, who was born at Sir John,

Burton, 22 July 1683 5, and educated in Magdalen-college, Baronet,

Oxford, which univerlity he quitted in June 170 1, and i

having made the tour of England, was admitted F. R. S. Earl,

at nineteen years of Age. Upon the deatth of K. V\'illi-

am, and the caUing of a nev;- parliament m Ireland, he

came over in 1704 with the Duke of Ormond, L. I^*

and though not of ag^e, was elefted without oppofition
for the county of Cork, and iii October appointed a pri-

vy counfellor, in which honourable ftation he was unin-

terruptedly continued to his death 6,

In July 1705 he began the grand tour of Europe, which

he iiniilicd in October 1707 j and returning to Ireland in

S 2 Mar

'

Lodge. Vvcns 400,
2 Idem, 4CI.

* Hem, 403.
' ^^^^* 404-

Idf m, 405.
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May 1708 *, was, upon the fummons of a new parliament
in 1 713, under the Duke of Shrewsbury, again returned

for the county of Cork; and on the acceffion of K. George
I, his maieily deiirous to fecure to himfelf the attachment

of men of eftate, merit, and intereft, upon his hrft efta-

blifhment in thele kingdoms, and being informed that in

the late reign, a Peerage had been offered to him, which

he then refufed, not caring to be concerned with the go-

vernment, as it was then conducted; ^His m.ajefty fent

Mr. Addifon, (fecretary of ftate) to defire he would ac-

cept the dignity of a Baron of Ireland, which he (though
with great decency) declined, as inferior to that offer, for-

merly mentioned in the late reign, which was that of an

Engiijh Baron, he concluded with the ftrongeft affuranees

of his wanting no encouragement or inducment to perfe-

vere in an inviolable attachment to his majefty, and his il-

luftrious family ; deiiring his Majefty to excufe his accept-

ance of any title of honour, unlefs it fhould fuit his plea-

fure to advance him either to that of an Englifh Baron,

or, an
IriJJj

Earl. But liis majefty, not contented with

this anfwer, fent Mr. Addifon again to him, defiring that

he would for the prefent receive the peerage as it was

then ofrered, promifing, that in a few months he would

advance him farther in the
IriJJj Peerage, and that he

might certainly depend upon that
EtiglifJj

honour he de-

iired, as foon as the conveniency of his affairs fliould

admit, v/hich would not be long '. He was accordingly
advanced to the P^^^erage of Ireland by privy feal, dated

at. St. James's 4 March 17 14, and by patent f at Dublin,
21 April

*
3 Aug-jfl; 17C9 he had a grant of three fairs, to be held yearly at

Kanturk, on 23 April, 23 Odlober, and 30 November. In 1713 he ereled

lalting monmnent of his charity, viz. a free-fchoc). at Burton, with the

endowment of 42!. a year, for the fupport of twenty-four poor children,

winch being the firii of tlic kind in that part of Ireland, it promoted
lb diuritable an eniulaiion, that eight fchools were foon after ere<fted in

that county, at the towns of Cioyne, Cafllemartyr, Inillionanc, Mourn-

Abbey, Youghall, Curryglafs, Baliyciogh, and Drilhane.

f The Preamble. Ilia excitanda; et promovendae vircutis ratio, qi^a nihil

apud principes antiquius effe decet, non modo improbos coerceri, verumetiam

bonos dignitate atque honcribus augcri poftulat, quo (iciiicet)
virtus altiore

loco pofjta, eluceat magis, h^sininumque adeo animos latius acccndat, prcmde
titulo pro mcrids dccorandus jure cenftatur. Praedileftus et perqu^un
tideiis conniiarius nofter Johannes Perceval Baroncttus, propriis et avitis

virtutibus nobis pariter commendatus, utpote qui a pervetufta laniilia

fjiipinem ducat, qurs vexilla Gulielmi Normannorum ducis clarifllmi ante-

<ifltoris nollri in Angliam olim iecuta; deinceps lub initiura l2;culi proxi-
mfe

Yvery, H. '407, 408.
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21 April 17 1 5, by the title of Baron Perceval of Burton,
with limitation of the honour to the heirs male of the

body of his father, lately deceafed. 1 2 November follow-

ing he took his feat in the houfe of Peers
'

-,
and his

majefly being pleafed to advance him further in the peer-

age, he was created^ by privy feal, dated at St. James's

29 December, and by patent 25^February 1722, Vifcount

Perceval of Kanturk, with the annual fee of twenty marcs,

payable out of the Exchequer, in fupport of that ho-

nour ^.

In the famous act of parliament made in England
in 1720, for the better fecuring the dependency of

Ireland upon the crown of Great-Britain, his lordfhip exert-

ed himfelf as well publickly as privately, and in concur^

rence with twenty one peers of Ireland petitioned the King
againft fo unparalelled an attack upon the ancient and

undoubted rights of that naiion *^ In the parliaments of

1722

3Ti elapfi in Hiberniam trajecit, ubi jam inde, ab ipfo ingrefTu, perpetuis
tarn in principem, quam in patriam meritis inclaruit. Qui majorum vir-

tutem in ampliilimis reipubJicae muneribus exercendis, et in adverfis,

triumphante Papifmo, religionis et legum caufa fortiter fubeundis perinde

fpeftatum, yari prudentia, integritate, conftantia refenat. Qui intada rga

principem fide, pio in ecclefiam affehi, fingulari in bonas artes ftudio,

optimi civis partes vel adolefcens eo ufque impleverit, ut qua atate alii

ad confuiendum domefticis ipforum rebus parum Idonei cenfentui, ea, is

fan<lioribus regni confiliis example perquam raro admotus fit; quo gravi
munere ita perfuncfhis eft, cumque erga nos animum lemper cftendit,

ut ukeriorem honoris gradum exinde promereaturj indignum porro foret

regem benemerendo Tinci, aut quas alii agnofcunt beneficia, ab illo non

rependi: Hifce igitur caulls permoti, prsditftum Johannem Perceval, in

proceres regni noftri Hiberni^, fub tituio Baronis Perceval de Burton,

cooptandum decrevimus. Sciatis igitur, &c. Rot. de. A*, i*. Geo. I. i*. p. f.

*"
They fet forth the ancient title of the peers and parliament of

" Ireland to this privilege, the attacks that had been made upon them
*' in former times, and the confirmation of them from age to age. ^The
" ill-convenience and danger to private property, in being called from the
*' other country, where many cuftoms which afieO the laws are different,
*' and conlequently little underftood in England ;~the hazard of the lofs
** of private deeds and fetttements in long journeys, and fea voyages at all

*' feafons of the year; the prejudices againfl: Ireland, both private and
"

public; which raging lb highly in the nation, might, fome time or
"

other, affecft the Englijb peerage alfo; the minifterial influence, which
*' mioht hereafter arife in that houfe, and which, if it fhould arife mud
*'

operate mod fatally with refpeft to that country, as they were a body
" without controul or check of any kind from that people, whofe pro-
"

perty they were thus adrKitted to determine; the vaft expence of the
"

fuiis, and the inability of the poorer fort, to contend againft the rich;
*' the fonrce of opprefllon and injultice, that would thence be opened^f they Ihewed likewife the injury of fuch an alteration, not warranted

'

bf

^ Lords Jour. II. 454. '^ Rot. pat. de. A. 9. Geo. I. 2*. p. f.
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1722 and I72 7> he was member for Harwich in EfTcx, and

on the death of Edward RufTel, Earl of Orford, was

cholen, in June 1728, recorder of that borough S which

he refigned in April 1734. His lordfliip, in conjunction
with a few others, obferving by the decay of a benehcial

commerce, that multitudes, incapable of finding buGneis

at home, might yet be ferviceable to their country abroad,

applied to the crown for the government of a tral of coun-^

try in America, then uninhabited (unlefs by Indians) fmce

called Georgia, which they propofed to people v/ith a rem-

nant of the unhappy at home, and perfecutcd proteftants

in other parts of Europe, by the affillance of private

contributions and parliamentary aids ; and the charter be*

ing granted 9 Tune 1732, his lordiliip v/as thereby appoint-
ed the hrft prefident

-
; and " his majefty having long

**
experienced his fidelity and attachment to his perfoa

< and government, and being naturally pleafed to confer
<* favours upon real merit, an object feldom found wlth-
<* in the reach of a prince's eye 3," was pleafed to cre-

ate him Earl cf Egmont (an old family feat) by privy

feal, dated at Hamptourcourt 4 September, and by patent
*

6 November 1733.
20 Julie

f by any tiefirc of that nation, not fantified by any (hew of juftice,
*'

any pretence of ill-conveniance, either private or publick, ariling from
*' the antieat con Ititution; they urged the diir:iriution of the king's
'"'

prerogative, already too far hnpaited to the EngUfi parliament v.ith
*'

rerpect to them: they mcdeftly infmuated the fatal mifchief that might
*' enfue from the ccnflant and repeated attempts of late yean^, made
*'

upon -;he:r liberties, and now upon their properties; laftly, thfv dif-
*' covered the vanity of the law iticlf, to attain the point ^t which the
*'

Englijb aimed, which was to make their new aflumed authority legal;
*' for unlefs it were fo before, nothing could give it ihat title^ or in many

cafes, that
effe6i^ but the confent of Irelandy Which ad: {o obnoxious to

Ireland, was happily repealed in the year 1782.-^
* The Preamble. Quandoquidem perqiiam fidelis et praedilecftus con-?

jTincjiiineus et confdiarius nofler Johannas Percevai, Vicecomes Perceval de

Kanturk, Baro Perceval de Burton, equeftri loco natus, familiam antiquam,

upde fplendorem baud medjocrem in fe derivaflet, \icifI2m ipfc illuftraverit

vivtutum fuarum luce, novifque adco tituHs au<ftus fuerit 3 chariflimo

parente noftro: Cumque ab i!Io tempore deinceps ita fe gefierit, ut ul-

teriorem honoris grat'um videatur promcniiflc, nimirum qui codern fere

affldn alienis commodis confuiuerit, quo quifquam alius fuis, qui nee ambition?
nee cupiditate diidus ab ofRcio ufpiam dcflexerit, nee partium ftudio nomen
flederit, nee fibi vixerit, fed publi.::^ utiiitatis unice ftudiofus, quicquid
vd ad pietatem promovendam, vei ad nequitiam coercendam, vel ad
creftatein hominum fubievandam, vel ad indnftriam exercendam, fcliciter

pcogitaturn ill: hoc demum animpfe amplexus fuerit, id quod fubditi

noftri

'
Yverv', II. 4U. *

IJem, 43a, 433.
^ iJcm, 437.

* Idem, 424, 425.
l^ords Jour. y. 32S-
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20 June 1 710 his lordfhlp married Catharine, elded

daughter of Sir Philip Parker a Morley, of Erwarton in

Norfolk, Bart, (by Mary, daughter of Samuel Fortrey, of

Byall-Fenn in the county of Cambridge, Efq.) and iifter

to Sir Philip Parker a Morley Long, Bart, who died 20

January 1 740, and was the lafj: heir male of the ancient

koufe of the Barons Morley
' *

; and his lordihip, worn
' out

nodri non in Europa folum, fed et In novo orbe degentes identideni

fenferunt. Qui denique amoris in patriam ulque memorem fe oftenderit,
ita tamen ut fidei m regem nunquam oblivifceretuf. Prgpterea, ne mentis
defint tituli, prxdi^lum Joliannem Perceval, in comites regni noftri Hiber-

nisB, fub titulp Comitis de Egmont, cooptandiim decrevimus. Sciatis

jgitur, &c.*
* From the relation borne by this family to the barony of Morley,

which (being a barony in fee, together with the office of m.arflial of

Ireland) may defcend to tie female heirs, and, as fuch, is now in the

difpofal of the crown, to confer it on any of the heiis general, it will

not be improper to give the following fhort dedution of it. William de

Morle, a diftinguilhed commander in the wars of Scotland, had fummons
to parliament from the 28 to the 34 year of Ed^vard I, inclufiv.c.

His fon Robert, Lord Morley, was admiral of England, at the famous
battle with the French, near Sluice in Flanders, after which failing into

Normandy, he 'burnt 80 (hips, 3 port-towns, and z villages, and was alio

in the battle of CrefTy ; he was conftable of the tower, and had fummons
to parliament from ll Edward II, to 31 Edward III, in whofe 34 year
he died; and having married Hawife, daughter, and at length heir to Wil-
liam le Marefchal, hereditary lord maifhal of Ireland, baron of Hengham.
and Rye, in England, was fucceeded by his fon William, Lord Morley,
marftal of Ireland in his mother's right, who was fummoned to parlia-

?nent from 38 Edward III, to z Richard II, in which year he died, and
left Thomas, Lord Morley, marlhal of Ireland, admiral of the fleet, and

captain-general of the forces intended for France. 4 Hen. V, who received

the like fummoris, from 5 Richard II to 4 Henry V. He married Anne,
daughter of Edward Lord Defpencer, and had Sir Robert Morley, who

dying before him, left by Ifabcl, daughter of the Lord Molynes, Thomas,
Lord Morley, marfhal of Ireland, fummoned to parliament from 5 if> 13
Henry VI, who by Ifabel, daughter and heir to Michael Delapole, Earl
of Suffolk (and at length heir to all that noble family) left Robert,
Lord Morley, Hengham, and Rye, marfhal of Ireland, whofe only child

Alianore, who died 20 Auguft 1476', by Elizabeth, daughter of William
Lord Roos, became the wife of William Luvei, in her right Lord Mor-

ley, who deceafed 23 July 1475^ ^^^ l*^*^ <^"^ ^^ Henry, and
one daughter Alice, heir to her brother. Henry, Lord Morley, hav-

ing the command of looo men, to aid the Emperor Maximilian, and
raife the fiege of Dismuyde, was there flain in I489, aet ai, and leaving
no ifliie by Elizabeth, daughter of John Delapole, Duke of Suffolk, niece

to K. Edward IV, whofe brother was declared heir apparent to the
crown by K. Richard III; his filter and heir Alice carried the title of

Morley, by marriage, to Sir William Parker, ftandard-bearer and pri%-y

counfellor to the faid King, who died in 15 lo, a:t 56, leaviug a fon -

Henry, by his faid Lady, (who remarried with Sir Edward Howard, fe-

cond fon of Thomas, Duke of Norfolk, .nd by him who was killed be-

fore

Yvery, II. 406. 452.
^ Rot. p^t. de. A. 7 Geo. II. I. p. f, 3 Yvery

L 291, to 30a. II. 447, to 455i. Addenda, and Lodge Collt(Ct.
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out by a paralytic decay, departed this life i May 1 748, at

Londoh

fore Breft 35 April 1513, left no iffue; (he made her will 9 April I.518,

(proved iz February following,) wherein (he ftyles herfclf Alice Lnvelj

.Lady Mnrle\,
" Orders her body to be buried in the parifh church of

*' St. Andrews of Yngham, in Norfolk; and that a prieft fhould there
*'

fmg for her foul for the fpace of one whole year, having for his wages
" 61. 13s. 4d.; and bequeaths to Henrj' Parker, (Lord Morley) her fon
" and heir, her bed of cloth, of geld and tawney-velvet, with all thingi
"' thereto belonging; alfo her heft bafon and ewer of fiiver, and parcel
"

gilt; a bowl gilt, with a cover gilt,
with her Lord's arms and her's

*'
upon it; a ftanding cup with a cover gilt, that was gotten by her

*'
anceftors; and all the ornaments of her chappel, with other parcels of

"
plate. To her daughter Jane Parker, her fait of gold, with a cover ;

*' a chain of gold; a rope of pearl in her rafket; a gown of tawney
*'

Velvet, lined with tinfel fattin
;

and her bell: bonnet of velvet, gar-
" nimed. 13 s. 4d. to Thomas Wynn, her fteward, out of her I_.ordfhip

.*' of Fowlefham; to Sir John Farmer, her priell:, 40s.; to Sir William
?' Harebottle, her prieft 26 s.; and to Thomas, her blind prhjl 26 s. 8d.;-~

/ *' and that during her fons life, he bs kept in her fons houfe, to pray
** for the fouls of her, and of her lord; her wedding ring of gold, to
" be offered for her, at our lady of Walfmrham

;
and to her daughter

*' Alice Parker, a pair of bodice of gold ;
to Thomas I^uvel, knt. treafurer

*' with the king's grace, a crofs of St. Anthony, of gold, and a pair of

,*' beads hanging thereto; and a ring of gold with a flat diamond; to
" the making a tomb for her, 26 1. 13 s. 4d.; to the high altar of the

' church cf Yngham, htr beft chalice gilt; to the making of a tomb,
" over her hu/band, (Howard,) where he is buried in Brittany, 20 1.

" for which, Ihe defires my Lord of Surry to fee it performed; to the
**

making of a pix, for the facrament, for the church of Hahngbury-
*'

Morley, 3lr fhe defires and charges her executors, and her Ton and
**

heir, Henry Parker, overfeer of her laft will and teftament, to keep
*' her hoiifchold together for the fpace of one month after her deceafe ;

*' and the rehdue of her goods, not bequeathed, fhe puts into the hands
" of Sir Thomas Luvel, Knt.; Mafter Leake, and Sir John Adcocke,
"

parfon of Yngham, to fee her laft v.'ill performed, and conftitutcs them
"

joint executors, with her fon Henry Parker, overfeers of her will,
*' which was proved 22 February 15 18." It is prefunied fhe was interred

purfuant to her will, but Henry Lord Morley, her fon crefted a marble

monument in the church of Hali!igbury>Morley, for his family, whither he

caufed the bones of his grandmother, thofe of iiis father, mother, and
wife to be removed. The faid Henry, had fummons to parliament by
the title of Morley, 21 Henry VIII. and four years after, upon a difputc
of precedency between him and I'homas, Lord Dacre of Gillefland, had

ji;d^ment given by the Peers in his behalf. ' he died in 1556, set 80, having
manied Alice, daughter of Sir John St. John, of Bletfoe, and had Sir

Henry Pnrker, knight of the Bath, who dying before him, left illiie by
his firft wife Grace, daughter and heir to Sir John Newport, Henry,
Lord Morley, (who married Elizabeth, fecond daughter of Edward Stanley,
third Earl of Derby and had Edward Lord Morley, who died in 1 61 8,

who by his wife Elizabeth, fole daughter and heir to William Stanh^y
Lord Monleagle, had William Lord Morley and Monteagle, which Wil-
liam died in i6a2, having ifliie by Elizabeth his wife, daughter of Sir

Thomas Trefham, two daughters, Cathaiine, married to John Savage Earl

Rivers, Elizabeth, to Edward Cranfieid, Efq.. and a fori Henry Lord Mor-,

ley, who dectafed in 1655, leaving iliue Thomas, the laft lorcl, who died

in the reign of K. William III and by his fecond wife Elizabeth, daugJi-

*
Lodge, axid Collkiic
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London ^, and was buried at Erwarton *, having had
iiTue by her, who died 22 Augull: 1749, set. 60, and was

buried with him, under a ftone of black marble on the

left llde of the great altar, three fons and four daughters,
viz.

Sir John, his fucceflor. (i)

Philip Clarke, born 21 June 17 14, died an infant. (2)

George, born 28 January 1721, died in July 1726. (3)

Daughter Lady Catharine, born in Dublin 11 January (ij
1 712, and married, 14 April 1735, ^^ Thomas Hanmer,
of the Fenns in the county of Flint, Efq. member of par-
liament for Caftlerifing in Norfolk, who died without

iiTue, I April 1737, and Ihe deceafed at London 16 Fe-

bruary 1747 8.

Anne, born 27 May 17 13, died an infant; as did (2)

Mary, born 28 December i}26
'

(j)

Lady

ter and heir to Sir Philip Calthorpe, of Erwarton in Suffolk, he left Sir

Philip Parker, of that place, Knt. who by Catharine, daughter of Sir

John Goodwyn^ had Sir Calthorpe Parker, whole wife was Mercy, daugh-
ter of Sir Peter Soames, by whom he had Sir Philip Parker, Knt. who
by Dorothy, daughter and heir to Sir Robert Gawdy, of Ciaxton in

Norfolk, Knt. had Sir Philip Parker, Bart, v.hich Sir Philip, married

Rebecca, daughter and heir to Waiter Long, of Whaddon in Wiltfhire.

Efq. and left Sir Philip Parker a Morley Long, mentioned in the text;
which Sir Philip, married Martha, daughter of William Eaft, Efq. and

by her had two daughters, Alartha, who married John-Thynne How,
Lord Chedworth, whom Ihe furvived but had no iliue; and Elizabeth,
married ii Auguft 1 755, to James Plunket, of Caftle-Piunket, in county
of Rofcomon, Efq. and Ihe deceafed without ilTue.*

* This beautiful charater of his lordfhip is given by one that knew
him well. He was the bed of hufbands, the belt of fathers, the beft of

mailers, and the beft of friends; who never concerned himfelf in the
affairs of other men, but to comfort them in trouble, or to aflift them
in neceflity. W!io never fpoke of any man's charafter, but when he had
an opportunity to commend it. Who, in a courfe of fixty-five years
from his cradle to his grave, was never found to have injured the

living or the dead, either in word or -^'ced. Honeft and rational in his

principles of government; dutiful and alfecHonate to his prince; void of

all ambition and every vain defire; free from any anxious care to in-

creafe his own fortunes; deftitutc of envy at the adTancement of thofe

of other men : a father rather than a landlord, or fupenor to his tenants
and dependants; liberal without profufion; generous without oftentation;
charitable in fecret to a tranfcendant degree; juft and punctual in all

his dealings with the world; benevolent to all mankind- of every nation
of every religion undet every defcription. A great example of virtue

in his youth. Of moderation in the vigour of his age. Of patience,

d'.:ring a long illnefs in the decline of years. Of philofophy, in a manlv
f\,f>port of the lofs of an only brother, and of two daughters, whom he

tenderly lo>ed, and who died but a Ihort time before him. Of fortitude

iind refignation, in the laft moments of his life. Edit. 1754. II. 167.

*
Yveiy Addenda. *

Yrery, and CoUefl;
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y V Lady Helena, was married to Sir John Rawdon, Bart.^ created Earl of Moira.

Sir John.
^^^ John, the iecond Earl of Egmont, was born at Weft^

2 minfter, 24 February 1701-11, and after a learned edu-

Earl. cation at home, and a further improvement by vifiting fo-

reign countries, was chofen in 1731, though under age, a

burgefs for Dingle, and, 31 December 1741, unanimouf-

ly eiecfted reprefentativc for the city of Weftminfter ; as

he was in December 1747, for V/oebley in county of

Hereford, and ir^ March following made a gentleman of/

the bedchamber to the Prince of Wales, in which fta-^

tion he continued till the death of the Prince. lOn 17

April 1754, he was chofen to parliament for the bo-

rough of Bridgwater in Somerfet, and 9 January 1755,
he was fworn of his majefty's privy council in Great- Bri-

tain, in April 1762, he was elected to parliament for the

borough of Ilchefter, made his eletSlion 27 of fame month,
for that of Bridgwater, and 7 May following, his prefent

majefty was pleafed to call him to the Britifh Houfe of

Peers, by the title of Lord Lovel and Holland, of En-

more, in county of Somerfet, (both which baronies were

forfeited by the attainder of Francis Vifcount Lovel, i

Hen. VII.) 10 of that month, he took his feat accord-

ingly ^ and 27 November following, he was appointed one
of the poft-mafters-general, in the room of the Earl of

Befsborough ; refigning this employment 10 September
1763, he was on the fame day appointed firil: commif?.

fioner for executing the office of Lord High Admiral of

Great-Britain and England, and of the dominions, iflands,

and territories thereunto belonging ', in which office be
was fucceeded in September 1766, by Sir Charles Saun-

ders, Bart. 2. On 15 February 1736 he married to his iirft

wife the Lady Catharine Cecil, fecond daughter of James
lifth Earl of Salisbury (by the Lady Anne Tufton, fecond

daughter and coheir to Thomas Earl of Thanet, by the

Lady Catharine Cavendifh, daughter and coheir to Henry
Duke of Newcaftie) and had iffiae by his faid Lady (who
deceafed 16 Augnft 1752, at Charlton in Kent, set. 33
years and ten days;) where he was interred, his lord-

fhip deceafed 20 December 1772, and vv^as interred at

Charlton in Kent, by his firft lady
3

-,
And for his fecond

marriage, with the i^lie thereof, \ve refer to Perceval
Baron Arden. The children of iiis lirit v/ife were,

John^

f
Yvery, Aaderida. * Beatfon'^ Index.

"

Yvcn', Add:sda.
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John-James, Lord Vifcount Perceval.
(i)

Cecil-Parker, born 19 OtSlober 1 739, who died at Eton (2)

4 March 1753.

Philip Tufton, born 10 Mai*ch 174 1, a Captain (j)
in the royal naty, he ferved in the war of 1759, was

2t the liege of Quebec, and at the taking of Martini-

que, was, appointed to the command firll of his majef-

ty's fliip the Ramiliees, next to the Aquilon man of

war, and is yet hiang
'

.

Edward, born 19 April 1 744; in the army, was firft (4)

an Enlign in the iirft regiment of guards, ferved as Aid-

cle-Camp to General Hodgfon, at the taking of Bclleifle,

in the fame flation with the Earl of Albemarle, at the

furrender of the Havanna, was after, Captain of a troop
in the royal regiment of dragoon-guards, married 2' July

1775, to the daughter of ^^^ Haworth, of Manchefter

Efq. and is yet living \
Frederick-Auguftus, born 11 Februry 1749, died 21 (S)

January 1757.

Lady Catharine, born 20 Fehruary, 1745^6, married to (0
Thomas Wynne Efq, created Lord Newborough, and

ilie deceafed in June 1782. and

Lady Margaret, born 10 06lober 1748, died 23 Ja- (2)

nuary 1749-50 3.

John James, the third and prefent Earl of Egmont was
John-

born in Pall-mall, Weftminfter, 23 January 1737-8. In James,

1760, his lordfliip was appointed a Captain of dragoons, 3
in Lord Robert Sutton's regiment of royal Forrefters ; and Earl,

in April 1762 was promoted to a company, with rank of

Lieutenant-colonel in the firft regiments of guards, and

ferved in the allied armies in Germany, under Prince Ferdi-

nand of Brunfwick, during that campaign, 4 May in that .

year, he was chofen to parliament for Bridgwater, in the

room of his father, then called up to the Britifh Houfe
of Peers. 4 June 1765, his lordfhip married (at his fa-^

thers houfe at the admiralty, the Honourable Ifabella

Pawlet,) only daughter and heir to Lord Naflau Pawlet,

(third ion of Charles, the fecond Duke of Bolton, who
died 21 January 1722 ^,) and in 1772, he fucceeded to the

honours.- His lordlhip had iiTue by his faid lady, one fon

and one daughter, viz. John Vifcount Perceval, born 13

Auguft

^ His commidlon bears date at July 1660, Bcatfon. *
Fieldings peerage,

} Yvery Ada. ^ iJ-m.
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Auguft 1767 % daughter Lady Ifabella, born 13 April 1769?
died 15 December 1776^.

Titles.] Sir John-James Perceval, Earl of Egmont, Vif^

count Perceval of Kanturk, Baron Perceval of Burton, Baro-

net, Lord Paramount of the Seigniory, Cantred, and Ba-

rony of Duhallow, snd of the territories of Poble 6 Cal-

laghan a?jd Poble 6 Keefe, all in the kingdom of Ire-

land j and Baron Lovel and Holland, of Enmore in Great-

Britain.

Creations.] Lord of Duhallow, &c. in the county of

Cork, \6 June 161 5, 13 Jac. L Baronet, 9 September
1661, 13 Car. U. B. Perceval of Burton, 21 April 1715,
I Geo. L V. Perceval of Kanturk, 25 February 1722, 9
Geo. L and E. of Egmont, all in the county of Cork,
6 November 1733, 7 Geo. IL Baron Lovel and Holland

of Enmore, in county of Somerfet, 7 May 1762, 2 Geo.
IIL

Arms,] Pearl, on a chief indented, Ruby, three crofles

Pattee of the Field *.

Crest.] On a Wreath, of the colours, a Thiftle, Pro-

per.

Supporters.] The Dexter, an Antelope, Pearl, attir-

ed, gorged with a ducal coronet, chained, tufted,

and unguied. Topaz. The Sinifter a Stag, Diamond, fur-

niihed as the Dexter, each having in its Mouth a Thif^

tie. Proper. AHb two Black Eagles, each with one Wing
difplayed, the other behind the Shield,

Motto.] Sue cruce Candida.

Seats.] Enmore Caftle, in the county of Somer-

fet, 140 Miles from London ; and Turnham-Green
in county of Middlefex five Miles from London.

Burton-

* The feveral branches of this family have the unufual privilege of

Learirig fupportcrs to their arms, as is evident from the enfuing authority,

copied from the original entry in the office of arms, London. " This is

" to certifie all, whom it may concern, that it appears from the ancient
*'

feals of this family, and from the ancient paintings in the g!afs windows
"' of the hcule of Wefton, in the county of Somerfet, that the family
" of Perceval of rhe line of Wefton, of which the Earl of Egmont is the
*'

chief, have borne and ufed for fupporters to their arms, two Eagles
"

Sable, as Jepifted and blazoned in a book, marked 3 D. 14. p. 182. and
" 186 (in the office of arms, London) from the time of K. Edward I. Wit-
" nefs our hands, as waiters of the month, this 16 day of April, and in
' the thirteenth year of the reign of George the fecond, King of Great
''

Britain, France, and Ireland, Annoquc Dom. 1740.

Charles Greene, Lar.cajler.
Richard Mawfon, Pc-rtcullis*^

r Ulfter Ofici.
^ Idem.
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Burton-Houfe (burned down in the wars of 168S,

by a party of K. James's forces, of which the offices

only now remain in repair) ninety Miles from Dubijn ;

and Kanturk-Caftle (a noble Pile, of which only the

Walls are now ftanding) 100 Miles from DuUinj all in

the county of Cork.

-"V>^555$^^^$$$^'i'i

PONSONBY Earl of BESSBOROUGH*

THIS
noble family derives its orlgia from Picardy,

and their prime anceftor in thefe kingdoms accom-

panying William, Duke of Normandy in his expedition
to England, his pofterity eftablifhed their relidence at

Haugh-Heale near Whitehaven in Cumberland, where oq^
they poiTeiTed a good eftate, and took their name from

the lordfliip of Ponfonby, of which they were owners ;

and had conferred upon them the office of Barber to

the Kings of England, much about the time (as is faid)

that the Duke of Orniond's anceftor was appointed to the

office cf Butler, to which the coat-armour of the family
bears an allulion.

John Ponfonby of Haugh-Heale, Efq. wns the father of

Simon, his fuccelTor there, whofe fon Henry, by Dorothy,

daughter of Mr. Sandys of RottenJen in Cumberland,
had iffiie two fons. Sir John and Henry, v/ho both fet-

tled in Ireland. For, in the year 1649, when Oliver John,
Cromwell was appointed by the parliament of England, to Simon,

reduce that kingdom to their obedience, he landed at Henry.
Dublin 14 Augult, vv^ith a coniiderable army, amongft the

officers of v/hich were thefe two brothers ; the elder

whereof * was anceftor to the Earl of Befsborough ; and
the

Sir John was a widower on his arrival in Ireland, and in 1649 w'as

poflcfTed of his paternal eftate in Cnmberland, then valued at 700I. a

year; he bequeathed this eftate to the fon of his firfl marriage, and whofe

defcendants, as the editor hath been informed, are new in pclfelTion of

the fame.
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Family of the younger having lands afTigned to him, as a foldier^
Crotto. in the county of Kerry, had the fame confirmed by pa-

tent under the acts of fettlement 16 June 1666 i, and be-
' came ieated at Stackftovvn and Crotto in that county.

He married Rofe, daughter of Thomas Weldon of St.

John's Bower near Athy in the county of Kildare, and
of Rahcen in the Qjieen's County, Efq,- he made his

will, and dying in 1681, in the fixty-iirft year of his

age, had iiTue by her who furvived him ^, feven fons and
eleven daughters, whereof three fons and feven daughters
lived to maturity, and were

(i) John Ponfonby of Killmallock, Efq. avHo married Mar-
garet, eldeft daughter of Mr. Thomas Holmes of that

place, (brother to Sir P.obert Holmes, governor of the ifle

of Wight, and to Sir John, governor of Ulk-caille) but
left nc> ilTue^.

(2) Thomas, who fticceeded at Grotto'*.

(3) Henry, who died unmarried.

(i) Daughter Dorothy died abroad unmarried-, (as did Rofe,
Elizabeth, Catherine and Conftance.)

(2) Mary, married to Henry Stoughton of Rattoo in Kefry,
Efq. (Ihe being then twelve years old, and he fixteen) by
whom fhe had only one daughter HonOra, iirft rriarried

to Pierce Crofbie, Efq. fon of Patrick, and grandfon of
Sir Thomas Crofbie, who dying on his travels without
ilfue ; fhe married, fecondly, Edward Shewell of Ardfert
in Kerry, nephew to the faid Sir Thomas Croibie, and by
him had ifliie, two fons, Henry, who married Elizabeth-

Anne, daughter of James Julien, (and in 1733, had
two fons and five daughters, viz. Edward, Anthony, Mary^
Safah, Elizabeth, Anne and Honora

) ; Thomas ; and Sa-

rah, married to Robert Uflier of Ballynalkea, in county
of Meath, and had iHue in 1735, Edward, Richard, and

Sloughton-Thomas.

(3) J^"^> ^^ft married to Samuel Des-Mynieres (fon of
Alderman John Des-IVIynieres, Lord Mayor of the city
of Dublin in i6''6, whofe father Lewis, a native of Ames-
fort in the province of Utrecht, was made a free Denizon
of Ireland 11 December 1655) by whom, befides other

children, flie had Rev. Henry Des-Mynieres, prefented
26 March 1737? ^o the prebend of Donadea, the vica

fages of Donadea, and Balrakcn, in the diocefs of Kil-

dare ;

Rot. da. A". i8. 3*. p. f.
2 Decree in chancery, ao December 1698,N. 21, ^

Idem, II Fcbruc^ry 1686, N'!. 8. "^ Idem.
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dare ; and 9 May 1 746, to the re<Si:ories of Glonegam
and Newtown-Lennon in the county of Waterford, who
died 28 November 1753 ^^ Kilkenny. Her fecond huf-

band was Captain William Hayes of Dublin, and dying
in 1720, left ifllie by him an only fon Henry, killed in

a duel in the church-yard of Mornington in the county
of Meath, 22 February 1728, by Captain Lambart Pep^

pard.

HoRora, born 2 February 1 662, was married In Sep-* (4)

tember 1699, to William Matthews of Blanchfield in the

county of Kilkenny, Efq. captain of a troop in Brigadier
Robert Echlin's dragoons, who ferved in the wars of

Flanders, Portugal and Spain, and died 26 May 1732,

having ifllie by her who died in 1751, three fons and

one daughter 5 Henry, who died unmarried 10 Auguft

1729; John, who died in 1747 (leaving two fons by Jane,

younger daughter of Walter Fitz-gerald of Brambleftown,

Efq.) V/illiam, who married 14 Auguft 1737, Mary-
Anne, daughter of Mr. Hugh Gyhen of Kilbryde in coun-

ty of Carlow, (by his v/ife Anne, daughter of Mr. Char-
'

les Wilcox o Dublin,) and had no iflhe, and Rofe, mar-
ried to Mr. James Halfpen of Kilkenny, who died in

November 1726, and left a daughter Honora.
Anne firft married to George Brabazon, Efq. by whom '5'

flie had two daughters
*

; fecondly to Alderman David
ColTart of Dublin ; and thirdly to George Adonck of Ste-

phen's-green, Efq. who died 6 April 17 10, by neither of
whom fhe had ilTue: and dying in 1734, was buried at

"

St Bride's near her daughter Mary.
Eleanor,

*
They were ?v^ar\-, (who I June 1707 became the fecorid wife of John

Keating, Efq. who in 1709, entered into tlie army, ?,nd that year
going abroad, died at Anaapolis-royai in the ueft indies in 1 718, leaving
ifTue by his firft wife Honora, daugliter of Murtagh O'Brien, Efq. whom
he marrfed in July 1701, t\.o fons, vi;. Richard, liis heir, (of Nicaolaftown,
in county of 1 ipperar)-, ufually ftyled baron Ktatirg, who was killed in

a duel, by Stephen Mcore, Efq.); and Redmond; his fecond wife re-

married, 22 January 1720, witJi William Brabazon, Efq. a relation of
her father, but left no furviving ifTi.e by either. Rofe, married, ij
November 171,;, to Richard Wheeler of Leyrath near Kilkenny, Efq. and
by him, who died 0.6 May 1736, had two fons and five daughters, Jonah
Wheeler of Leyrath, Elq. who married Elizabeth, eldefi daughter of

Denny Culfe, Efq. he died 28 January 1776, leaving Richard, who inhe-
rited the CufTe elhte, took the name of CuiTe, and was knighted by hi?

grace the duke of Portland whilfl: L. L.; 8 December 1768, he married
PvCbecca, eldeft dajguter of Eland MofTom, of Eland in county of Kil-

kenny, Efq. and has iime; Oliver, entered into holy orders, married
Elizabeth Birch, and died without iffue; Mary-Anne m.arried to
Mr. Lovett of Dublin; Judith, to Richard, the younger fon of Arthur
tieiCiam of Lcggetfrath near Kilkenny, Efq.; Pvcfe; Sarah; and Brabazon.

Jiii
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f^\ Eleanor, born in February 1667, was married to Sii*

Nathaniel Whitwell, Alderman of Dublin, knighted 10

July 1 715) and had three fons and three daughters, Ed-

ward, Nathaniel, Henry; Margaret, Jane, and Mary-
married to Mr. Butler.

(7) Sarah, to Mr. Chriilopher Hilliard of Liftrim in Kerry,
and had three fons and two daughters,, of whom Henry
the eldeft fon was married as below.

Thomas Ponfonby of Crotto, Efq. who, with his fa-

ther, was attainted by K. James's Parliament, married Su-

fanna, daughter of Mr. Samuel Grice of Ballygalane in

the county of Limerick, and had iffue two furviving fons

and four daughtert, viz. Richard Ponfonby, (of Crotto,

Efq. member of parliament for Kingfale, who married

Helen ^, eldeft daughter of Sir John Meade, Bart, but

by her who died 28 March 1743, had no iffiie. He
married fecondly Arabella, daughter of John Blenerhaflet

of Ballyfeedy, in county of Kerry, Elq. and died 29
November 1763); Samuel, killed in Cork about the year

1729, by a watchman ; daughter Rofe, (married in No-
vember 1705 ^, to John Carrique of Glandyne in Kerry,

Efq. and had ilTue, viz. William Carrique of Cloghers,

county of Kerry, Efq. to whom his uncle Richard Pon-

fonby of Crotto, or Stackftown, by his will dated 10

February 1762, devifed his eftate, he accordingly took

pofleftion, married and fettled at Crotto) ; Alice, (in Sep-
tember 1 7 1 8 to Edmund, fon and heir to James Peacock

of Graige in the county of Limerick, Gent, and by him,
who left her a widow in 1734, fhe had two fons, James

f and Samuel) ; Honora, (to Mr. John Wren of Littur, in

that county Efq. and had ilTue two fons nnd fix daugh-
ters viz. Thomas, Ponfonby, Ellen, Sufanna, Mary-Anne,
Margaret, Rofe and Jane of whom Thomas was liv-

in 1764) ; Anne to Mr. Henry HiUiard of Liftrim, her firft

couiin. and had ilTue an only fon, Chriftopher, of Bath-

goron in county of Kerry Efq. and a daughter Harriot,

married to Chriftopher Hilliard of Knockanufk in faid

county Gent 3,

Sir John, We now proceed with Sir John Ponfonby, ancefter to

the Earl of Befsborough. He was born in the year 1608,
and came to Ireland (as before-mentioned) with Crom-

well, in whofe army he was firft a Major, and afterwards

a Colonel

' Purfuant to fcttlcment, II January 1 711.
*

Artiles, dated ao. ' Bill

filed 3 February 1764.
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a Colonel of Horfe ; which regiment he had raifed for

the fervice of the commonwealth
*,
he received the ho-

nour of knighthood, and on the reduftion of the king-

dom, was appointed one of the commiflioners for taking the

depolitions of the proteftants, concerning the murders com-
mitted by the Iriih, during the courfe of the war , was
fheriff of the counties of Wicklow and Kildare in 1654;
and fheriff of the county of Wicklovv in 1655

'

j and
when K. Charles II was reftored, appointed, 19 March

1660, a commiffioner for executing his majefty's decla-

ration of the 30 of November for the fettlement of Ire-

land. He reprefented the county of Kilkenny in the

firft parliament, called 9 May 1661; and 19 July 1662,

by the name of Sir John Ponfonby of Kildalton in county
of Tipperary, Knt. with his brother Captain Henry Pon-

fonby of Stackftown, had a pardon granted by the King,
for all treafons, rebellions, levying of war, &c. committed
before and until 29 December 166 ; had two grants of

lands under the acts of fettlement^, and 15 July 1679,
an abatement was made of the quit-rents, impofed on his

eftate by the faid a6ls ; and by acquiring many debentures,
and making other purchafes, he left a confiderable ef-

tate. He lies buried in the church of Fidowne near*

Befsborough, with this memorial :

Here lieth the body of Sir John
PoNSONBY of Befsborough, who

departed this life A. D. 1678, in

the 60th year of his age.
His wife was Elizabeth, eldeft daughter of Henry, Lord

Folliott of Ballyfhannon, widow of Richard, fon and heir

to Sir Edward Wingfield of Pov/erfcoutt, and alfo reli^fl

of Edward Trevor, brother to Marcus, Vifcount Dungan-
non, by whom he had two ions. Sir Henry and WiUiam ;

and a daughter Elizabeth, married in 1673 to Richard

Boyle, fon and heir apparent to Francis, Lord Vifcount

Shannon.

Sir Henry Ponfonby, Knt. the elder fon, had his eftate

of 1500I. a year fequeftered (as his mother had her

jointure,) and was attainted as an abfentee. i October

1674 he married Dorothy, daughter of Captain Shaw of

Drogheda, but dying without iffue in the reign of K.

Vol. IL T William,

* Rot. a. p. f. S*. O. Cromwell. * Fxit: A: 19*. Car. 2. 10. p. D. and

*! 5i. p. D.
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WilHam, William, the eftate devolved on his brother William Von-
V. Dun- fonby of Belsboroiigh, Efq. who had his eftate of 1500I.
cannon. ^ year fequeflered, and was then living in county of Wick-

low. He ferved in parliament for the county of Kilken

ny during the reign of Q^ Anne, and until he was crea-

ted a peer. In September 17 15, he was called into tlic

privy council, and by privy feal, dated at St. James''*

28 July, and by patent
*

at Dublin 1 1 September
1 72 1 ', was created Baron Befsborough of Befsborough,
and took his feat 23 of that month in the houfe of

lords ^
; being further advanced by privy feal, dated at

St. James's, 30 December, and by patent f 28 February

1722 to the dignity of Vifcount Duncannon, with the

annual creation fee of 20 mares ^. He married Mary,
filler to Brabazon Moore of Ardee in the county of

Louth, Efq. and they both are buried in the church of

Fidowne, v/ith thefe infcriptions to their memory :

GULIELMI PoNSONBY
Yice-comitis Duncannon

quod mortuum eft:

Hie

* The PreambJf. Cum generis ant'iquitas, animi fortitutlo, confilium,

utque intemerata fides boni ct jpqiii Principis favorem et orratiam devincant,

iilque dileitum et perfidelem fubditum noftrum GuHelmum Ponfonby

Armigenim ornatum hibens perlpexerimns, quippe qui gente clams, ex atavis

nempe npud Picardos in Gallia oriundus, a Normannica debellatione in

Britanniam tranllatis, ibique in CumbrijE comitatu per tot feciila confidentibus,

inde pater cum abhinc oftoginta fere annis in Hiberniam, periciitantibus

admodum Protcftantium rebus Papii>arum defetione ac nefario gladio,

tranfmigraflet,
illius eum in re militari facinora non Iblum ad cohortis

prEfed\i & equitis gradum promoverint, fed et aii^ anvmi dotes regni

proceribus compluribus affinitate dignum qui jungeretur reddiderint. Nee
Patre minor praefens filius, qui eadem pr^ditus indole, a prima juventutc

patriae libertatis et imperii juris fe vindicem ufque prxbuit ; mature ac

diu caftra lecntus, labentem Hibernix regni rem in Londonderrica obfidionc

pertinacitei lultentavit, totumque ejus belli curriculum ablblvit idem ad

cohortis prxfefhiram evebis; et cum a militia vacarit, Tenator, quotief-

cimque habita funt comitia, eleifhas, caufam reipublica', cultus divini ex

Proteltantium ritu, necnon fucceffionis noftrse, extreme quo verfatus eft

difcrimine, ftrenue at conftanter egit, cujus exemplum, notatu dignum, ex

natis nepotibufve lex funt uno tempore imitati, Ne ergo tot et tanta

merita debita mercede careant, utque alii ad virtutis laudem praemiumquc
accendantur, huic viro de nobis et republica tarn bene merito, patricios

decrevimus honores. Sciatis igitur &c.

-f
The Preamble. Cum pr^ediledus et perqucm fidclis confanguineus ct

conf;liarius nofter Gulielmus Baro Belborrow de Belborrow, in regno noftro

Hiberniap, necnon a longa fcrie prneclarorum avorum oriundus, fed virtute

pioeenitorxim praeditus, erga nos nota et explorata fidelitate firmiter fe

geiTit, quapropter ut quanto ille his temporibus, tanto pofteri honoribu*

ionge extractis rcmunerati magis elucefcant. Sciatis, &c.

Rot. Cane. 8*. Geo. i. i*. p. f.
^ Lords Journals^ II. 691.

* Rot.

Cane. A*. 9*. Geo. i. a*, p. f.
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,
Hie jacet

Depoiitum.
Oblit Die Nov. 17. An. Dom. 1724.

^tat. 67.
Side Viator,

et

Memento Mori.
Here lieth the Body of Mary

the wife of the Hon. Colonel William
' Ponfonbv of Befsborough,

Grand daughter of the Right Hon.
the Earl of Drogheda, by her

Father ; and the Right Hon. the Earl of

Meath, by her Mother ; and her

Virtues were faitable to her

Birth. She departed this life on the

26th day of May 17 13, in the 5 2d
Year of her Age.

Their iflue were three fons and fix daughters, viz,

Brabazon, created Earl of Befsborough. t\'\

Henry Ponfonby of Afhgrove in the county of Kilken- \i)

ny, Efq. who in November 17 15, was chofen to parlia-
ment for the borough of Fethard, and in October 1727
for Clomines, after which he made his ele<^ion for

Enniftioge ; and embracing a military life, was made a

captain of foot 2 Auguft 1705, and 13 May 1735, Colo-

nel of a regiment; in 0(Stober 1741, was chofen to par-
liament for the borough of Newtown; and in February
1 741, being promoted to the rank of a Brigadier-Gene-
ral, was appointed, 24 April 1742, in that ftation, as a

general officer, to command the troops fent into Flan-

ders, in aid of the Qu^een of Hungary : Alfo, 14 July

1743, he was made a Major-General, but loft his life at

the head of his regiment 11 May 1755, N. S. in the

battle of Fontenoy near Tournay. He married the lady
Frances Brabazon, youngeft daughter of Chambre, the

fifth Earl of Meath \ by her who died in July 1751,
and was interred in the vault of St. Catharine's church

Dublin, he left one daughter Juliana ^, married in 1743, to

Captain William Southwell ;
and one fon Chambre-Bra-

bazon ^, then Lieutenant in his father's regiment, chofen
to parliament in Odtober 175 1, for the borough of New-

T 2 town;

1 With 4000I. fortune by her father's will. Prcrog. Office.
*

Prerog.
Office. '* Articles.
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^
\ 746, he married Elizabeth *, daughter anJ

heir to Edward Clarke of Roufke, in the county of

Meath^, Efq. (who died in February 1738) and had a

fon, born 22 September 1748 deceafed
-,
and three daugh-

ters viz. Franeesj (born 6 November 1749? married

.28 July 1767 to George, only fon and heir to Gorges
Lowther of Kilrue in county of Meath, and by him who
is deceafed has ilTue) ; Elizabeth, and Juliana,

who both

died before their mother ^, Chambre-Brabazon, married

fecondly 23 06lober 1752, Louifa, daughter of John

Lyons of Mount, in county of Weftmeath Efq. deputy
clerk of the council, and deputy mufter-mafter-general 5

who dying without iffiae, he married thirdly Mary,

daughter of Sir WilHam Barker of Kilcooly, in county

Tipperary, Bart, who deceafed in March 1770, and

had a daughter Mary born in February 1761 ; and a

fon William, born 12 June 1762, who fucceeded at

Afhgrove, he deceafed 20 February 1762, and his

widow remarried with Sir Robert Staples of Dun-

more, Queen's County, Bart, by whom fhe had a fon

William, born i February 1771, who died 9 June 1775*
and fhe deceafed in 1773.

(a)' Folliott, who
2:5 February 1741, was made Captain of

a troop of horfe, and v/as Aid de Camp to the lord

chancellor, as L. J. of Ireland. He married, 23 April

^737> J^^^> daughter of Captain Taylor of Cork, and

by her who died 19 February 1787, he had ifllie, Mary
baptized 18 May 1743, buried at St. Anne's 5 May
1745, and a fon Brabazon, born 9 December 1745*
and dying 6 December 1748, was buried with his fa-

ther, who deceafed 34 October 1746, and was interred

at St. Anne's-church, Dublin.

^
V Daughter Elizabeth, was firffc married In March 1622 "*,

to Richard fon and heir to Stephen Moore of Kilworth,
in the county of Cork, Efq. created Lord Kilworth. Her
fecond hufoand was Thomas Newcomen, of Dovehill in

Tipperary, Efq* (fourth fon of Sir Thomas Newcomen of

Mofstown in the county Longford, Bart, by his wife Sa-

rah,

She was feized in fee of the town and lands of Duri'ooync, Roufke,
Gunnocks otherwise Gennocks, Cionee, Nallfwood alias Nalillown, KaunghCi
town, Maync, Nottftowne, Rpan, Loughfallagh, Craddockftown, PaddingA
town, Tewfland, Boalcfs alias Boalis, and Pincherftown-Clark in county
of Meath, being of the value of 6ooi. a year.

*
Chancery Bill, filed 27 January 1764, and 30 April 1768.

^ Article*

dated 4*. 2000I. fortune, 300I. iointure. * Chancery bill. ^ See Earl

of Mtunt-CalhcU.
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rah, daughter of Sir George St. George of Carrick, in

county of Leitrim, Bart.) and by him fhe had three fons

and one daughter, viz. Ponfonby, (collector of Clonmell,
and barrack-mafter of Waterford, who in July 1733
married Mary, only daughter of Richard Hammerton of

Ballyneale, Efq. and dying in April 1746, left one fon

Thomas, an infant, and four daughters, Mary, Eliza-

beth, Letitia born 15 July 1738, and Carolina baptized
6 November 1740; William in April 1741, made
collector of excife in the port of Cork ; Robert ;

and Sarah, firjfb married to James Dawfon of New-
Foreft in Tipperary, Efq. and fecondly to William

Dawfon, Efq. Surveyor-general of Munfter, and after

colle6lor of excife for the county of Dublin.

Anne, the firft wife to Nicholas Loftus of Loftus-hall, (2)

Efq. created Baron Loftus.

Mary, to William Wale of Coolenamucky in the county (3)

of Waterford, Efq. member of parliament for Knockto-

pher, who died 2 May 1747, leaving three daughters,

Mary born 9 ,January 1713, and married, 15 April

1734, to John Baldwin of Gorolai;ty in the King's Coun-

ty, Efq. who dying (without iilue in I734> fh.e remarried

with Harvey Vifcount Mount-Morres) ; Catharine (married
21 March 1735, ^^ Francis Sadlier of Sopewell-hall in

Tipperary, Efq.) ; and Anne, to Thomas Carr D. D.

chaplain to the honourable houfe of commons, fon to

Dr. Charles Carr, late bifhop of Killaloe and deceafed.

Bridget, firft wife to Arthur Weldon of Raheen in (4)

the Queen's County, Efq. and died v/ithout iiTue by
him who deceafed in 1754.

Dorothy, firft wife to William Hore of Harpcrftown (^)
in the county of Wexford, Efq. member of parliament
for Taghmon,

Letitia, married, in November 1722, to James May of (6)

Mayfield in the county of Waterford, Efq. who died in

1735, having had ilTiie Edward, who died young j

James (who married Anne, daughter of Thomas Moore,
of Mariiield, :n county of Tipperary Efq. and had a

fon James-Edward); Ponfonby, who died in Dublin of

the fmall-pox, 29 0<Stober 175 1, a;t. 22 j
and Eliza-

PJckarda, married 12 November 1745, to Thomas Ca-

rew, of Ballynemona in that county, Efq. by whom fhe

had two Ions and a daughter,
Brabazon

} Sec that title.
*
See Earl of Courto'.vn.
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Brabizon, Brabazon, the fecond Vifcount Duncannon, was bom
Earl of in 1 679, and in 1704 returned to parliament Knight
Befsbo- of the ihire for the county of Kildare, as in 1713 and

rough. 171^ he was member for the borough of Newtown. In

1707 he was a captain of grenadiers in the Ennifkillen

or 27 regiment; and in 1713 Iberiff* of the county of

Kilkenny (whereof he was governor) which office he
ferved the enfuing year for the county of Kildare ; and 4
October 1722 was joined with his Ton John in the office

of fearcher, packer, and guager of the ports of Water-

ford, PalTage, and New-Rofs. On his fucceffion to the

honours, he took his feat in the houfe of lords 7 Sep-
tember 1725'*, and in May 1726 was called into the

privy council, in which he was continued by K. George
11, on his afcending the throne*, who 20 April 1739

^ appointed him a commiffioner of his revenues , and by
'

privy feal, dated at Kenfmgton 31 Auguft, and by pa-
tent f 6 October that year^, created him Earl of Befs-

borough, (by which title on the 9 of that month 1739,
he fat firft in parliament 3) alfo, 12 June 1749, advanc-
ed him to the dignity of a Peer of Great Britain by the

title of Lord Ponfonby, Baron Ponfonby of Syfonby, in

county of Leicefter, and 17 January 1750, he took his

feat in the Britiih Houfe of Peers; 11 May 1754, he
wzs fworn one of the L. J. as he was again 1 1 May
1756; and 18 April I755> was made Vice-Admiral of

^he province of JMuniler, being in March following
conftituted

* On a8 June 1737, he pafled patent to hold a Friday market, and
fonr fairs, on I May, 5 Jaiy, Monday next before the feaft of St.

Michael, and the Monday next after the feaft of All-Saints, at Drum-
fhanbo, in county of Leitrim. His lordfliip, (by Purchafc,) had made great
additions to his eitate, and particuiarly from the Earl of Cork 19 July
3738, for the fum of 42 719 1. of the feigniory, barony, and manor of

inchiquin, 6cc. jn the county of Cork.

f The Preamble. As our late royal father, in confideration of the

Royalty and eminent fervices of William, Inte Vifcount Duncannon, and
his anceftors, did firft create him Baron BeisborouTh of Belsborouj[h, and af-

Uruards promoted him to the degree of Vifcount Duncannon: So we,

equally ftudious to reward merit, and being well allured of the inviolable

itttiichment of Braoazon, Vifcount Duncannon, to our royal perlbn and,

jpovtrnmcnt; and of his conftant adherence to the laws and conftitution

of his countn; ;ind that h^s behaviour both be "ore his being in polTefliop
of the dignities of Baron and Vifcount, and ever fince, hath rendered,

Jiim worthy of an addition of honour; Know ;je therefore, .Sec.

l,ords Journals, II. 8c6. *^Rot. pat. Cane, A. r3. 6co. II.i'^, p. D-
^ lyjryis JoiliTtuLs, lil, 43!i.
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conftituted Marefchal of the admiralty in Ireland, whick
he refigned in 1751.
He married to his firft wife Sarah, daughter of James

Margetfon, Efq. fon and heir to Dr. James Margctfon,

Archbiftiop of Armagh, widow of Hugh Colvill, Efq. fon

and heir to Sir Robert Colvill of Newtown, in the coun-

ty of Downe Knt. ; and by her, who died 21 May 1733,
and was buried at Fidowne, had ilTue. He married fe-

condly, 28 November 1733? Elizabeth, elder daughter
and coheir to John Sankey of Tenelick in the county
of Longford, Efq. but by her (who was born in 1680;
and was the widow of Sir John King, and of John, Lord

Tullamore, died 17 July 1738, and was buried at .Fi-

downe) his lordfhip had no iffue, and dying 4 July

1758, at Befsborough, (of a furfeit of fruit) was buried

at Fidowne- by his firft wife, he had four fons and lix

daughters, viz,

Margetfon, born 22 December 1709, died young. (i)

"William, Vifcount Duncannon, who iucceeded to the (2)
title.

John, born 29 March 17 13, and chofen in February (j)

1739, member of parliament for Newtown ;
in 1741-2,

was appointed fecretary to the commiihoners of his ma-

jefty's revenue, and 6 Auguft 1744, fucceeded his fa-

ther as one of that board. In May 1748, he was call- . .

cd into the privy council; 27 April 1756, he was

defied fpeaker of the houfe of commons of Ireland, in

the room of Henry Boyle, Efq. called up to the houfe of

peers, and was re-ele6ted to that chair 22 October

1 76 1, and 17 October 1769 ^ He was fworn 6 times

one of the Lords Juftices of the kingdom viz. 19 May
1758, 20 May 1760, 3 May 1762, 15 May 1764, 22 Febr

ruary 1765, and 11 June 1766. On 22 September

1743, he married the Lady Elizabeth Cavendilh, fcr

cond daughter of William third Duke of Devonfhire,
and died 16 Auguft 1787, having had iiTuc by her

live fons and nine daughters, viz. William Brabazon,

(born 15 September 1744, elected Knight of the fliire for

Kilkenny in 1784, and appointed in fame year, with James
Lord Vifcount Clifden, Foft-mafter-general of Ireland.

The 26 December 1 769, he married Louifa, iifth daughter
of Richard, late Vifcount Moiefworth, born 23 October

1 740, and has
illiie) ; John, born 24 December 1 748,

and died at the Hot wells, Briftol, 9 Auguft 1761 ;

George, born 5 March 1755, M. P. for Enniftioge *,

in 1784, he was appointed council at law to the com-

miliioners
-

J Commons Juur. IX. S8a. XII. i8. XIY. 517.
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commiffioners ofthe revenue, and married i8 May 1781, Lady
Mnry Butler, daughter of Briniley, Earl of Lanefborough, by
whom he had

ifliie) ; Richard, born 17 July 1758, died an

infant; and Frederick, born 18 March 1763, and died

28 July 1769. The daughters were Catharine, born 2,

April 1746, and died an infant; Catharine, married to

Richard, Earl of Shannon; Sarah, born 2 January 1749?
Elizabeth born 15 March 1751, and Caroline, born

18 April 1752, all died young; Frances, (born 18

February 1757, and married 13 December 1774, to Cor-

nelius O Callaghan, of Shanbally, in the county of Tip-

perary, Efq. created Lord Lifmore) ; Caroline, born
iB December 1759; and died in 1768; Charlotte, (born
22 December 1761, married 10 July 1780, to Den-
nis-Bowes Daly, of Dalyftown, in the county of Galway,

^ Efq. and died at Paris 27 Auguft 1781, having had if-

fue) ;
and Henrietta, born 12 March 1765.

(4) Richard, the fourth fon of Brabazon Earl of Befsbo-

rough, born 2 July 1722, fucceeded his brother John as

fecretary to the board of commillioners of the revenue,
and in Cclober 1747, was chofen member of parliament
for Knocktopher.

^,) Daughter Mary, baptized ij Auguft 1706, ? jigj
(2) Dorotny, born 2 March 1707, J

j ^

(3) Lady Sarah, married to Edward the fihh Earl of Drog-
heda.

(4) Lady Anne, born 16 May 17 16, married 9 Decem-
ber 1734, to Benjam.in Burton, of Burton-Hall, in coun-

ty of Cariow, Efq. and had illiie three fons and one daugh-
ter, viz, Benjamin deceafed ; WiUiam, now of Burton-

Hall, and member of parliament for county of Cariow,

Campbell deceafed, and Sarah married in 1763, to John
Hyde of Caftle-Hyde, in county of Cork Elq.

i

le) Lady Elizabeth, baptized 26 September 1719, mar-
ried 23 December 1739, to Sir WiUiam Fownes of Wood-
ftock, in county of Kilkenny, Bart *, and had an only

daughter

* William Fownes, Efq. 14 March 1698, uas appointed, with Henry-
Lord Shclburne, ranger and game-keeper, or mafter of the game, ranger
>f the Pouniix Park, anJ of all the parks, forefts, chafes, and woods in

Ireland; he was fherifF of Dublin in 1697, and lord-mayor in 1708, was
created a baronet of Ireland %6 O(ftober 177.4, he died 3 April 1735,
iv.d vvas buried at St. Andrew's, Dublin, having had iliac, one daughter,

Elizabeth^

See Baron Conyr.g;hamr
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diiighter Sarah, and born in Auguft 1743, and married

23 May 1765, to William Tighe, of RoiTana, county of

Wicklow, Efq.

Lady Letitia, married to Harvey Vifcount Mount-Mor- (6)

res.

William, the fecond and prefent Earl of Befsborough, William,
born about the year 17 1 1 , after a polite education at 2

home, improved himielf by viHting the courts of ma- Earl,

ny foreign princes, he returned to England in 1739, and

before the end of that year, was appointed fecretary to

William tliird Puke of Deyonfliire, then L. L. of Ire-

land ; in 1 74 1, he was fworn of the privy council in that

kingdom, was returned to parliament for the county of

Kilkenny, as he was in 1 741-2, for the town of Derby
in England, for which corporation he was again returned

in 1747; 24 June 1746 he was appointed one of the

commiffioners of the admiralty ; at prefent he is a mem- -

ber of his majefty's privy councils of Qreat Britain and

Ireland, and Vice Admiral of the province of Munfter,
in 1754 ^^ ^^^^ chofen for Saltafli in Cornwall, which
feat he vacated in 1756, on his becoming a commiffioner of

the treafury, he was afterwards elected for Harwich in

EffeXy which place he continued to reprefent until the

deceafe of his father, when he took his feat in the up-

per houfe of parliament, in the kingdom of Great Bri-

tain : 2 June 1759, he was declared joint poft-mafter-ge-

neral, which refigning in 1 762, he was reinftated in

1765, but chofe to relign again in the following year.
His lordfhip, married 5 July 1739, the Lady Caroline

Cavendifh, eldeft daughter of William Duke of Devon-?

fliire, and by her ladylhip who deceafcd 20 January 1 760,
and was buried at Fidown) had iffue five fons and four

daughters, viz.

William, I n j- j Tai
T^i r all died young. Y{
Jo^> I

^ ^
(3)

William-Brabazon, ^ /|\

William, i

John,
j

Henry, J (4)

Frederick,

Elizabeth, married to Robert Ope, of I.onohgall in county of Armagh,
Efq. and died 4 December 1748; and one Ion, Kencirick Fownes, Efq.
who died 13 October 1717, and was buried at St. Andrew's, who by his

wife Elizabeth, daughter and heir to Stephen Sweete (called Colonel

Sv.'eete,) of the city of Kilkenny, Efq. who died 7 Auguft 1 725, art. 65,
Ihe remarried with Edward Cooke, of Caftletown, in county of Kilkenny,
Efq.) left an oxiiy fon, William, who fucceeded his grandfather, and was the
fecond baronet: in 1749 he was M. P. for Enniltioge, and in 1761 for

Knocktcpher, he was fworn of the privy council and married as in texti
at bis deceafe; the title of baronet, became e.itint. Lodge Colieft.
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^t^\
Frederick Vifcount Duncannon, born 24 Januaiy 1758,

and married 27 November 1780, to Lady Harriet Spencer,
. fecond daughter of John Earl Spencer, and by her, has a

Ion, Frederick-Csvtndifli, born in July 1783, and two other

fens, and a daughter. His lordlliip repreients the borough
of Knarefborough in county of York in the parliament
of Great Britain '.

, ^ Daughter, Lady Caroline died young.
){ Lady Sarah, died in March 1765.
/,\ Lady Catharine, born 25 Odlober 1742, and married
"^

4 May 1763, to the Honourable Aubrey Beauclerk, only

furviving fon of Aubrey Vere Beauclerk, Lord Vere;
who on the death of George Duke of St. Albans fuc-

ceeded to that title.

Lady Charlotte, born lo December 1747, and marri-

(1) ed 12 July 1770, to WiUiam, the prefent Earl Fitz-Wil-

llam^.

Titles.] William Ponfonby, Earl of Befsborough, Vif-

count Duncannon, Baron Befsborough of Befsborough, and
Baron Ponfonby of Syfonby.

Creations.] B. Befsborough of Befsborough, in the

county of Kilkenny 11 September 1 721, 8 Geo. L V.
Duncannon of the Fort of Duncannon, in the county of

Wexford, 28 February l'722, 9 Geo. L E. of Befsbo-

rough 6 October 1739, 13 Geo. IL and B. Ponfonby
of Syfonby, in the county of Leicefter 12 June 1749,

23 Geo. IL

Arms.] Ruby, a Chevron between three Combs, Pearl.

Crest.] In a ducal Coronet, Topaz, three Arrows
with Lleads downwards, one in Pale, the others in Sal-

,tire, enveloped with a Snake, all Proper.

Supporters.] Two Lions reguardant, Proper.
MoTTo.l Pro Rege, Lege, Grege.
Seat.] Befsborough in the county of Kilkenny, 60

miles from Dublin. Syfonby in County of Leicefter, and

Rochampton, in County of Surrey.

VERNEY,

CoUins, Yll. 4IP, 411. an4 Sap.
^ Idem.
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VERNEY, Earj- OF VERNEY.

OF
the name of Verney, befides the Lord of whom jjj^

we now write, is the noble family of Willoughby
of Broke, who probably had the fame original from Wil-
liam de Vernai, living in the reigns of K. Henry I. and
K. Stephen. However this be, the county of Bucks hath

long been honoured by the refidence of this ancient and

worthy family ; whereof Sir Ralph Verney was the fa- Sir Ralph,

ther of John Verney, Elq. who in 1433 was returned J^^"*

"one of the gentry of that county by the commiffioners

of K. Henry VI, appointed to take an account of the

gentry of England
'

. He married Margaret, daughter and
heir to Sir Robert \Vhittingh?.m of Penley, in the county
of Hertford, flieriff of London in 14 19 ; by which mar-

riage being polTefTed of that eftate, he was therein fuc-

ceeded by his fon

Ralph Verney, Efq who was born in London, and be- Sir Ralph,

ing bred a mercer, became a freeman of that corpora-
tion, in 1466

^ ferved the office of Lord Mayor of
that city, and received the honour of Knighthood. He
married Margaret, daughter and heir to Francis Iwardly
of Qn_ainton in Bucks, Efq. by whom he had two fons

and tiiree daughters, viz. Sir Ralph his heir ; Sir John
Verney of Penley, who 2 1 Edw. IV. was Sheriff of the

counties of Bedford and Bucks
j and 14 Lien. VII. of

Efll'X and Hertford; Eleanor, married to Sir Edward
GrcviUe , Catharine, to Sir John Conv/ay of Arrow in

Warwickffiire, Knight Bannaret; and Margaret to Sir

Edward Raleif;h of Farnborou?h in the fame county,

Knt.

Sir

Fuller's Worthies. ^ Malllaiid'i liiftoryof London, II. 1 195,
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gir Ralph.
Sir Ralph Verney ferved the office of fheriff for the

counties of Bedford and Bucks, the 3, i(5, and 32 year^
of K. Henry VIII ^, and marrying Elizabeth, fecond

daughter of Edmund Lord Bray of Stoke, iifter and co-

heir to John, the laft Lord Bray, who died childlefs in

the reign of Edward YL h^^ liTue feven fons and two

daughters ; Anne, married to Sir Nicholas Pointz of Ac-
ton in the county of Gloucefter ; and Jane to Sir Fran-

cis Hynde of Madingley, in the county of Cambridge,

Knights ; and of the fons, who were Edward, John, Ed-

mund, Francis, Ralph, Urian, and Richard ; the laft was

knighted, and in ^i Hen. VIII, and 4 Eliz. was fheriff

of the counties of Leicefter and Warwick ; and Edward
the eldeft fucceeding his father, married Dorothy, daugh-
ter of Sir Edward Peckham, but dying without ifTue, as

d;d John his next brother, the eftate devolved on

Sir Ed- Edmund, the third ion, who received the honour of

jnund. Knighthood j was flierifF of the county of Bucks, 14
Eliz, as in 19 and 31 he was for that of Hertford^,
and was thrice married, iirll to Frances, daughter of John
Haftings of Elford in Oxfordshire, Efq. by whom he
had no iffiie ; fecondly to Audrey, daughter of William.

Gardiner of Fulmar, Efq. and by her had Sir Francis

Yerney of Penley, who left no iiTue by his wife Urfula,

daughter of William St. Barbe, Efq. And his third wife

was Mary, daughter of Blankey of Sparrowham
in Norfolk, Efq. by whom he had

Sir Ed- Sir Edmund Verney of Middle-Claydon, who was born

mund. *^^ London 7 April 1596, and bred up chiefly at court,
with an education fuitable to his birth, till his mind
was accomplifhed with that ufefiil and manly knowledge,
which raifed him to thoughts of worthy employment.
This difpofition induced him to fpend fome time with

George, Lord Goring, in the low-country wars ;
after his

return from which, he attended Edward, Lord Herbert,
ajid Sir Henry Wotton, K. James's ambalTadors, to fee

the countries of France and Italy; as in i6i8 he did the

Earl of Briftol into Spain, and when he returned, was
recommended to the fervice of Charles, Prince of Wales ^

who difpofing of ofiBces (when King) agreeable to men's

capacities, appointed Sir JMimund Verney, Knight-Maref-
rhal of his houfhold ; in the 3, 15, and 16 years of whofe

rejffii

5 Fuller's Worthies. '
Id,
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feign he ferved in parliament for the boroughs of Ayles-

bury and Chipping-Wycombe.
The word Marefchaly in French, imports a general of

an army; and in England, whoever enjoys the poft of

Knight-Marefchal, is obliged to carry the royal ftandard

in time of war. This being his duty, he attended his ma-*

jefty, in 1639, in his expedition agiinft the Scots ; and
held the ftandard at Nottingham, on the unhappy diffe-

rence between the King and parliament ; when he de-

clared, that
b^ the grace of God (his ufual exprellion) the^

that ivoiild ivreft that Jlandard fi-om his hand^ mujl firjl

nvreji his foul from his body. Accordingly, at the battle of

Edge-hill, fought 23 October 1642, he boldly charged
with it among the thickeft of the enemy, to engage the

foldiers to follow him ; and being furrounded by num-
bers, was offered his life if he would deliver up the ftand-

ard ; but he reje(Sted the offer, and fo fell with great

honour, having that day killed fixteen gentlemen with
his own hand; and at the time that he thus fought for his

fovereign at home, he had fent his fon Sir Ralph to ac-^

com.plifh himfeif for his fervice abroad. He married Mar-

garet, eldeft daughter of Sir Thomas Denton of Hilief-

den in Bucks, Knt. by whom he had fix daughters, and
as many foils, which were Sir Ralph ; Thomas ; Sir Ed- '

mund, who commanded a regiment of horfe, and being

deputy-governor of Drogheda, was killed ri September
1649, at the taking of that town by Cromwell ; Henry,
a colonel alfo in the King's fervice

; John ; and Rich-
ard.

Sir Ralph Verney, the eldeft fon, was a member of that Sir Ralph,
parliament, which in 1660 reftored K. Charles II, who i

by patent, dated 16 March 1661, created him a Baro- Baronet.

net. In the parliaments of 168 1 and 1688, he was re-

turned for the town of Buckingham, and voted againft

making the Prince and Princefs of Orange, King and

Queen of England ; and marrying Mary, daughter and
heir to John Blackwell of Wafeing and Abingdon in the

county of Berks, had iffue three daughters, who all

died young ; and three fons, Edmund, John, and Ralph, Sir Ed*
the eldeft of whom having iffue one daughter Mary, and mund,
two fons, Ralph and Edmund, who both died unraarri- 2

ed, the title devolved on his brother Baronet.

Sir John, who by her majefty Q^ Anne, was created sir John
Baron Verney of Belturbet, and Vifcount of Fermanagh v.

by Ferma-

nagh,
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by patent*', dated at Weftminftcr i6 June 1703. In

the years 17 10 and 17 13, he ferved in parliament for

the county of Bucks, as he did in fucceeding parliaments^
for the borough of Agmondelham to his death, 23 June

17 1 7. He married three wives, viz. Elizabeth, younger
daughter of Daniel Baker of London, Efq. who died at

Pen in Bucks 20 Auguil 1 700
^

; fecondly Mary, daugh-
ter of Sir Francis Lawley of Spoonbill in Shropfliire,
Bart, and thirdly, Elizabeth, daughter of Ralph Palmer
of Little Chelfea in Middlefex, Efq. and by her, who
died 12 December 1736, and was buried at Hertford, had
illue Ralph his heir 5 and three daughters, viz. Elizabeth,
who never married

*, Mary, the (fecond wife to Colonel

John Lovett of Dublin , and by him, who died 24
April 17 10, had ifTue Captain Verney Lovett, (who in

June 1741, was made commander of the Otter Sloop of

war, 18 November that year, captain of the Neptune a

fliip of 90 guns, under the command of Commodore
Leftock , John ; and Elizabeth

',
Ihe died at Chelfea, 20

April 1769, 3st. 105); and Margaret to Sir Thomas Cave
of Stamford in the county of Northampton, Bart, repre-
fentative of the county of Leicefter in every parliament
from 9 Q^ Anne to his death on 21 April 17 19, set.

39, fhe died 7 May 1774, and was mother of Sir Ver-

ney Cave, Bart, who died 13 September I734> unmarri-
ed ; set. 29j and of Sir Thomas Cave, who in November

The Preamble, Nos magna heroum emoliimenta et fubditorum prarinia
tmeritorum magnopere promoventes, aequum duximus diled^v-f" ct fidelem

noftrum Johanncm Verney Baronettum confpicuis gratis noftra; notis in-

Iignire; qui avitis majorum honoribus fiia indole coilata propriifque vir-

tutibus adjun<fHs, una com intemerata in coronam et dignitatem noftram

fide, antiq\ium genus de novo illultravit, quamplurimis optimatum Anglirr
familiis confanguineus; necnon iongo militum egreoii honoris ftemmate
fucceiTivc exortus; cujus avus Edmund Verney augnftiilinio et beatsc me-
morial avo noitro rcgioque Martyii Carole primo tenaciter adh:^rens et

ftrenue inferviens, honore equitis aurati et officio Militis Marefcalli Hofpitii

Regis donatus eft, et Vexillifer etiam regius in funeftiffimo illo praelio

apud Edge-Hill fortlter fed infeliciter occubuit. Patre prseterea natus

Radulpho Verney Milite et Baronetto, qui, fidelitate innata, cum utroquc
Carolo avo noftro et avuncuio; res adrerfas Jequanimiter faftinuit, opibus ct

agrisejufque non minimis interim federate fnrreptis, ipfoque cum fuis in diutur-

num, fed laudabile quafi exilium decedente : Avunculus etiam habuit

Edmundum Verney Militem, et Henricum Verney Armigenim, utrumque
in exercitu regio Militum Tribunum fagacem, fortem, et fidelem ;

Edmundus
Tero, expugnata apud Hibernos Drogheda, ftviente execranda ilia perda-
ellione infaufti nominis Cromwelliana, inhuman ct more nondum audita

pcremptus fiiit. His ergo (inter alia) non oblitis, et at fciant poftcri

quantum valeant res honcfta: et bene getla: : Sciatis, &c.

* Rot. pat. Cane. A*, a*. Annae. I. p. D,
* Le Neve, Men. An^.
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1735 married Elizabeth, daughter and heir to Griffith

Davies of Birmingham in Warwickihire, M. D. (by hi9

wife Elizabeth, daughter of Sir John Burgoyne, of Sut-

ton, in county of Bedford Bart.) j and had ilTue Tho-

mas, (who J
16 November 1765, married Mifs Edwards

of Highgate) ; and two daughters, EUzabeth, (m.arried 8

October 1767, to Bennet, Earl of Harborough) ; and Pe-

nelope, married to Richard Thompfon, of liincolns-Inn,

Efq.
Sir Ralph Verney, the fecond Vifcount, fucceeded his Sir Ralph*

father as niember of parliament for Agmondefham, for
E.Vernej.

which he was rcchofen in 1722, as he was for Wendover
in May 1741 and 1747; and his majefty taking into

confideration his eminent virtues and merits, was pleafcd

by privy feal, dated at St. James's 22 January, and by

patent
'

at Dublin 22 March 1742, to advance him to

the dignity of Earl of Verney. He married Catharine-,
cldeft daughter and coheir to Henry Pafchal of Baddow-

Hall in Eifex, Efq. and by her, who died 28 November

1748, had two fons and tv/o daughters, viz.

John, who 6 July 1736,, married Mary, third daugh- /,\

ter of Jofiah Nichohbn of London, and of Clapham in

Surry, Efq. but dying 3 June 1737, was interred W'ith

his anceftors at StilF-Claydon, leaving her with child, of

which, being a daughter, fhe was delivered 23 OcSlober;

and 9 December 174 1, remarried to Richard, brother to

Sir William Calvert, alderman of London.
. Ralph, Vifcount Fermanagh, who fucceeded to the (2)

honours.

Daughter Lady Elizabeth, married 27 June 1748 to (0
Bennet, third Earl of Harborough.

Lady Catharine died unmarried 17 Auguft 1750. (2)

His lordihip deceaiing 4 October 1752, at Little Chel-

fea, near London, was fucceeded by his only furviving fon

Ralph, the fecond and prefent Earl of Verney, 8 Oc-
Ralph,

'

tober 1753, he was eletSled to his father's feat in the 2

Britifh parliament, and was again elected in 1754, Earl.

he has lince ferved for Cacrmarthen in Wales, and at

prefent is a member of the privy-council of Great-Britain,
and fellow of the royal fociety, 11 September 1740, he
married Mary, daughter and heir to Henry Herring of

Egham

Rot. pat. Cane. Hib. A*. i6 Geo. a. j;*. p. 5. ^ Ulrtcr's Offlcr.

^ Idem.
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Egham in Surry ', a diredlor of the bank of England,

by whom his lordfhip hath no ifllie*

Titles.] Sir Ralph Verney, Earl of Vefney, Vifcount

of Fermanagh, Baron Verney of Bclturbet, and Baro-

net.

Creations.] Baronet, 16 March i6<5i, 14 Car. II. B.

Verney of Belturbet in the comity of Cavan, and V
of the county of Fermanagh 16 June 1703 ^, 2 Q^Anne;
and E. of Verney in the province of Leinfter 7 Febru-

ary 1742, 16 Geo. II.

Arms.] Saphire, on a Crofs, Pearl, five Mullets, Ruby*
Crest.] On a Wreath, a Phoenix in Flames, behold-

hig a Ray of the Sun, all Propel*.

Supporters.] Two Tygers, Peafl, each gorged with

a ducal Coronet, Saphire, and chained. Topaz*
Motto.] UncJ tout seul.

Seats.] Middle-Claydon in the county of Bucks, 40
Miles from London j and Baddow*Hall in EiTex, 25
Miles from London*

BERESFORD,

* Ulfter's Office, ^ Enroled 20 Auguft.
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THIS
ancleht family of BeresforD hath flourifhed sS.

for many centuries in -the counties of Stafford,

Warwick and Leicefter, and in former times wrote their

name Bereford ; being originally of Bercsford in the

parifti of Alftonfield in the firft mentioned county;
whence fpreading into thofe of Derby, Nottingham, Kent,

Lincoln, and city of London, a branch of the Kentifh

line removed into Ireland, and was advanced to the ho-

nourable degree of Baronet in the perfon of Sir Triftram

Beresfordj and to thofe of Baron, Vifcount, and Earl,

in his great grandfon Sir Marcus Beresford, Earl of

Tyrone.
His lordfliip's defcent was dire(5lly derived from John John,

de Beresford, who was feized of the manor of Beresford

(in old deeds fometimes wrote Bereford) in the county of

Stafford 4 O(ftober 1087 (^ WilL Rufus) and therein was Hugh,
fucceeded by his fon Hugh, who had ilTue Aden de Be- Aden,

resford, the fiither of John, who had two fons, Hugh, John,

and William who had an only daughter Julian. Hugh, Hugh,
who fucceeded, was living 34 Henry III, (1249) ^^^ "^^^^

father of John Beresford, living in the time of Edward John,

I, whofe fon Aden was Lord of Beresford in the county Aden,

of Stafford, in 8, 16, and 17 Edward II, and his fon

John was lord thereof 18 and 21 Edward III, and had John,

three fons, John his heir ; Richard, living 9 Rich. II,

who left no ilTue j and Aden.
Vol. IL U John,
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John. Jo^^"} the eldefl fon, lived in the reigns of Edward

John.
W^^ ^^^ Richard II, and had ilTue John Beresford of Be-

resford, who in 141 1, 13 Hen. IV, gave to his fon Aden
all his eftate in Alftonfield, together with the office of

one of the forefters of Malbonfrith-Foreft with Houfe-

boote, Heyboote, and common of pafture there for thir-

teen cows and a bull, thirteen mares and a horfe, and
for thirteen fows and a boar, to hold to him and his

heirs, at the rent of two-pence. The wife of this John
Beresford was named Crcely, and by her he had two

Ions, John, and the faid Aden, who died childlefs.

Tohn^ Johi^ Beresford, Efq- in i Edw. IV. granted all his lands

in the counties of Stafford and Derby, to John, Lord

Audley and other truftees ; and in 1469 (10 Edw. lY)
fie had a releafe from John Pole of eighteen-pence a

year rent, ifliiing out a tenement in Wolfcoate; and in

1474 fettled an efrate on his fon John, and Margaret
his wife upon their marriage. The year after this he

died, and having married Elizabeth, daughter of William
BaiTet of Blore in the county of Stafford, had four fons,

John his heir; Thomas, anceftor to the Earl of Tyrone;
Henry and "William, who both died childlefs.

Family of Jc>hn Beresford, Efq. Lord of Beresford, the eldeft fon,

Beresford married Margaret, daughter of Robert Cavenport of

of Betes*. Broomhall in Cheiliire, El'q. by his wife Joan, daughter
ford. of Lawrence Fitton of Gawfeworth, Efq. and had John

. his heir; and Cicely married in 1506, (21 Hen. VII.
to Thomas Broughton of Rugeley iu the county of Staf-

ford, Efq. John, v/ho fuGceeded at Beresford, was alfo

of Enfton in that county, where he lived from i Rich.
III. to 27 Hen. VIII, and in 1483 married Elizabeth,

daughter of Hugh Erdefwick of Sandon in Staffordfhire, Efq.
who died in 1463, by his wife Cicely, daughter of Wil-
liam BalTet of Blore, and had iffue Robert ; John, who
died unmarried ; and a daughter married to Noel of

Hilcot in vStaffordfhire.

Robert, the eldeft fon, married Mary, daughter of John
Barbour of Flaibrook, Gent, by whom he had Sampfon
Beresford, living at Beresford and Enlton in the reigns
ot Henry VIII and EHz. and marrying Anne, daughter
of John Morgan of Comberton in Worcefterlhire, had
i\c fons and two daughters, Edward ; Walter

; John ;

(,:ieorge; Robert; Mary married to Thomas Dixwell of

Whittington; and Catharine to George Lee, of Maylield,
oJhcrwife Matlifield, both in the countv of Stafford. Ed-

ward.
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ward, who fuccecded, married Dorothy, daughter of Aden
Beresford of Fenny-Bentley in Derbylhire, and dying 6

June 1620, had an only daughter and heir, Olive, born
in 1 59 1, and married to Sir John Stanhope of Elval-

ton *, half brother to Philip, the firft Earl of Chel^ter-

field, to whom fhe was firft wife, died 29 Januar)'- 1614,
and had an only child, Olive, married to Charles Cotton
of London, Efq. (fon of Sir George Cotton) mother by
him of Charles Cotton of Beresford, Efq. born in 1630,
who married firft Ifabella, daughter of Sir Thomas
Hutchinfon of Outhorp in the county of Nottingham j

and fecondly Mary, daughter of Sir William Rullel of

Strenfham-court in Worcefterlhire, widow of Wingfield
Cromwell, Earl of Ardglafs, by whom he had no illue ;

but by the firft had Beresford Cotton his heir, born in

1658, and other children.

We now return to Thomas, fecond fon of John, Lord Thom8,
of Beresford and Enfton, anceftor to the Lord Tyrone.
He was feated at Newton, otherwife Newton-Grange, and

Bentley in the county of Derby, in the reigns of Henrv
VI and Edward IV ; the former of whom he ferved in

the French wars, and is reported to have muftered a

troop of horfe of his fons, with his and their fervants,
at Chefterfield. He hes buried in the church of Fen-

ny-Bentley under a fair alabafter monument with this In-

fcription :

Here Heth the corps of Thomas Beresford, Efq.
the fon of John Beresford, late Lord of Beresford
in the county of Stafford, Efq. and Agnes his

wife, the daugliter and heir of Robert Haflal in the

county of Chefter, Efq. who had ifTue fixteen fons

and five daughters. Thomas departed this life the

23 of March 1473, ^^*^ Agnes departed this life the-

16 March 1467. Here alfo lieth Hugh, third Ion

of Thomas and Agnes*

On the fide of the Tomb;

Quern tegit hoc Marmor, fi forte requiris, Amice,
Nobile Beresford tu tibi Nomen habes.

Luce Patrum clarus, proprio fed Lumine major,
De gemina merito Nomina Luce capit.

U 2 Largui^

* sir John Stanhope, by his fecond wife Mary, daughter of Sir Toha
Ratclilfe of Oatfal in Lancafhire, Knt. was great grandfather to Wila,
Turl of Harrington, Avdrn L. L, of Ireland, i^ Septit;mber 1747
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Largus, Doctus, Amans, aluit, coluit, recreavit ,

Mufas, Jtis, Vinclos, Sumptibus, Arte, Domo,
Militia excellens, flrenuus Dux, fortis et audax,

Francia teftatur, Curia teflis Agens.
On the other fide of the Tomb :

Nunc jacet in tumulo refolutus Pulvis in ifto

Lutum, Bulla, Fumus, Pulvis et Umbra fumus.

Dum loquimur, morimur ; lubito vanefcimus omnes j

Si fapiens homo 11% difce, Memento Mori.

Upori the Pulpit :

Vivere quifque diu cupit,
fed bene nemo, aft bene quifque

poteft vivere, nemo diu.

His faid wife Agnes, was daughter and heir to Ro-
bert HafTal of Arcluyd in Cheihire, Efq. whofe coat-

armour of Parti per Chevron Argent and Or, three Pheons

Sable, a Crefccnt for Difference, is quartered by the Earl

of Tyrone : And their faid iixteen fons and five daugh-
ters were

(i) Aden Beresford, Efq^ Lord of Bentley and Bircham,
who married Elizabeth, daughter of Roger Eyre of Home,
or Keyton, in the county of Nottingham, and had two

fons and one daughter, George \ Humphry, who died

childlefs
if

and Anne, married to William Heywood of

Stonylow in Staffordfliire, Gent. George, who fucceed-
'

ed, married Benedicla, daughter of Humphrey (or Roger)
Bradborne cf Hoghe in Derbyfiiire, Efq. and had Wil-

liam, who left no iiTue , and Aden Beresford of Fenny-

Bentley, Efq, who made his will in 1598, and by Urfu-

la, daughter of -Thomas Rallefton of Lea, Gent, had fe-

ven fons, who all died without iiTue, and fix daughters
his coheirs viz. Elizabeth, (firfi:

married to Humphry
Barlow of Stoke, Efq. who dying 10 July 1570, left an

only child Urfula ;
and ihe married fecondiy Richard

Parkyns of Bunny in the county of Nottingham, Efq.
counfeilor at law, recorder of Leicefter and Nottingham,

' and by him, who died 3 July 1603, was great-grandmo-
ther to Sir Thomas Parkyns, created a Baronet 18 May
i68i)j Anne, (married to Sellers of Criche in Der-

byfhire) 5 Maud, (to Whitehall) ; Mary, (to

Bentley of Hungry-Beritley) ', Dorothy, (to Edward
Beresford of Beresford,. Efq.); and Hellen, to John White--
hail of Yeidcriley in Derbyshire, Gent, living in 161 1.

Thomas
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Thomas Beresford of Neivton, who married Margaret, ^2)

daughter and heir to Roger Wolgattethorp, and died

childlefs before 15 12.

John of Bradley-Afh in the parifh of Bentley. (3)

Hugh, died unmarried. (4)

Hugh, alfo of Newton, having the manor-houfc and (5)
better moiety of the manor of Newton-Grange by gift
from his father, and lies buried in the church of Fennyr
Bentley, with an infcription upon the South Wail, ex-

preffing that he died in 1516, that his fon Lawrence died

in 1577, and his grandfon in 1607 ; concluding thus,
No Epitaph needs make the juft man fam'd,
The good are prais'd, when they be only, nam'd.

His wife was Agnes, daughter of John Longfton of

Longfton in Derbylhire, and he was anceftor to the Bei

resfords of Newton, Alftonfield, Duffield, and Redborne
in Derbyfhlre ;

of Calvercroft, and Garrington in Leicef-

terfhire ; of Slately in Warwickfliire ;
and of Mayfield,

and Cank in Staffordfhire.

Robert, of Hillefdale in StafFordifhire, who by Joan, ^^\

daughter of Thomas Cantrell, was progenitor of the fa-

mily there, and of Alfop in Derbyfhire, both which ter-

minated in heirs general,

Humphry of Newton-Grange, (by fome called the
ty\

fecond fon) anceftor to the Earl of Tyrone.
Edward, feated at Barnbough in Yorkfhire, 12 Hen. (8)

VIII, in the 15 of which reign he was reader of Gray's-
Inn, and married Joan, only child of Pierce Clotton,

Efq.

Denys, of Cutthorpe in the county of Derby, whole
fq\

pofterity fettled at Rickmanfworth in Hertfordfhire.

Rauff, died young. (lo)

Roger, fhcriff and alderman of London 5 Hen. VIIL (
1 1

)

whom Fuller, in his ivDrthies, makes to ufe Sabky three

^ears Saliantt, Or, for his coat-armour. He left no ii

fue.

RaufF, who married Emma, daughter of William EI- (12)
ton.

William, who by Alice, daughter of Thomas Parker (13)
had two fonsj viz. Denys, of Beresford, of Curthorpe,
and Birchover in Derbylhire, who left no ilfue, and

Chriftopher, of Long-Ledenham in the county of Lin-

coln, who died 12 0<flober ii^po, and was there buried,

having iflue by Bridget, daughter of Needham of

the county of Derby, live fcnii, viz, William, (who by
his
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his fecond wife Winifred, daughter of Sir Bryan Lafcel-

les of Gateford in Nottingham fhire, Knt. was anceftor

to the famiiy of Long-Ledenham ) ; Francis of Rowfton,

(who married Prudence, daughter of Thornhill of

Oufton in the Ifle of Axhoime, Lincolnftiire, and was

progenitor of the families at Rowfton, and at Fulbeck

in the faid county) ; George ; John, rector of Scopwick

in LincolnOiire ; and Edward.

V Lawrence of Lea-Hail, who married Anne, daughter of
^^^^ Thomas Cockaine of Lea, and died childlefs before ii

Hen, VIIL

/j ^^ Godfrey.

^j5) James Beresford, LL. D. canon-relldentiary, and pre-

bendary of Frees in the cathedral of Litchfield, (where
he hes buried) and founder, 20 Auguft 15 12, of Beres-

ford's chantry in the church of Fenny-Bentiey. He was

alfo vicar of Cheflerfield and Vv^orkfworth ; and founded

two fellowfliips and two fcholarfhips in St. John's col-

lege, Cambridge, 12 February, ji Hen. VIII, to be called

Bcresford's fellows and fcholars, for whofe maintainance

he gave 400!. to the college, wherewith they purchafed

lands, then of 20I. a year, and th.e ieal to this grant
was a Bear Valiant,

(1) Daughter Alice was married to John Shalcrofs of

Slialcrofs in Derbyfhire, Efq.

(jj) Agnes, to Ralph Walker of Caflern in StaiTordfhire,

{.\ Joan, died unmarried.

/.
J Cicely, married to Tiiomas, fon and heir to Roger

Chetwoode of Oakley in StaAordfliire, and had Roger
Chetwood^ of Warlefton, who died 27 Hen. VIII.

ft) Johanna, to William Feme of Parwich in Derbyfhire,

Efq.

Humphry. Humphry Beresford of Newton-Grange, Efq. ancefter to

the Earl of Tyrone, married Margery, daughter of Ed-

mond Berdefley, or Bcrefley, and had two fons, viz.

John, (who in 1505 married Elizabeth, daughter of

Robert Fitz-Herbert of Tiilington in Derbyfhire, and had

an only child Agnes, married to George Fitz-Herbert,

Jlfq. of t\iQ fi^m.e place) ; and George, who fucceeding

to the eftate, lived at IS[ewton Grange, was fteward

of the town of Nottingham ; and by Helen (or Eleanor)

daughter of Thomas Greene of SulTex, Efq. had twp
ions and three daughtersj viz.

(1) r^ichael, his litir,

Nicholvis
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Nicholas of Kenton in the county of Nottingham, r^)
who married Rofe, daughter of John Fitz-William, Efq.
and had feven fons, George, born in 1 549, anceftor to

the family at Kenton, Richard, Thurftan, James, Tho-
mas, Benedict, and Francis.

Daughter Anne, married to John "Savage, Efq. and (i)
had a fon, Sir Arthur.

Grace, to John Neclam of Cafwick in Lincolnfliire. (2)

Mary, to John Rowe of Uffington in the fame county, (3)

Efq. and fhe dying 24 July 1576, kft Sir Francis Rowe^
Knt.

Michael -Beresford, Efq. the elder fon, was an officer Michael,

in the court of wards, and feated at Otford and the

Squirres in the parifh of Weiiram in Kent, where he
was living 1574 ; and marrying Rofe, dauG;hter of John
Knevitt of the fame county, had feven fons and four

daughters^ viz. George, who fucceeded at Squirres, (and

by Elizabeth, daughter of Randle Cam, citizen of Lon-

don, was ancefbor to the family of that place) ; Richard,

(of Afhburnham in SuiTex, who married the daughter ot

Sir Edward Pelham, Knt. and left ifTue, Henry his heir

and fix other children.) ; 'Triftram, from whom the Lord

Tyrone derives ; James, died childlefs
; Thomas, (D. D.

and vicar of St. Sepulchre^s, London, who by Sarah,

iiaught-er of Rev. Dr. Withers, left William his heir,

and other cliildren) ; Cornelius, (of Chilham in Kent,
who married firft Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas Suli-

jard of Delaware in that county, Efq. by whom he had
one daughter Dorothy; he married fecondly Dorothy
daughter of Edward Petley of Chelesiidd, Efq. and had
iilue 5 Anne, married to her ilrii coaalm, Thomas Beres-

ford of Clifford's Inn, third fon of the aforefaid George
Beresford of the Squirres, Efq. by whom fhe had Anne and

Elizabeth; Elizabeth; and Rofe); and Henry, who died

Tvithout ilTue ; daughter Bennet (was married to Sir Tho-
mas Harfleet. a/ias Septuans, of Moland in Afh, Knt.) 5

Frances, (to Robert Leigh of Beckenham); Dorothy, (the
iirft wife to Thomns Petley of FilfonJ; and Anne, to

Sir William Southland of Lee near Canterbury, Knt. all

in the county of Kent.
Triftram Beresford, Efq. the third i^orif was bom be- Triftram.

fore the year 1574, and coming into Ireland, as mana-

ger for the corporation of Londoners, known by the name
of the fociety of the New-Plantation in Ulfter, at the

^ime they made the plantation in county of Derry, in
'

ths
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the reign of James I, fettled at Coleraine in the county
of Londonderry, having illlie by the daughter of -^

Brooke of London, two fons and three daughters,
viz,

(1) Sir Triftranij his fuccefTor.

(2} Michael of Dungarvan and of Coleraine, Efq. who, 21

November 1653, was conftituted, . with his brother, and

others, com.miffioners in the precinct of Derry, for ex-

amining the delinquency of the L*ilh, in order to the

diftingui filing of their qualifications for tranfplantion ; and
in 1654 he was fherifF of the counties of Derry, Done-

gall, and Tyrone, of which he was alfo a commiffioner
of the civil furyey and revenue. He married Mary,
daughter of Sir John Leake, Knt. and by his will*-;
dated 5 July 1660, directed his body to be buried in

the church of Coleraine, in his father's fepulchre, which
was done accordingly ; and he had iiTue by her, who was
buried at Temple-Patrick in the county of Antrim, one
ion Trifiiram, who died young; and four daughters his

coheirs, viz. Anne, married to Thomas "VVhyte, of Redhills

in county of Cavan, Efq.*-, Olive, iirft to Thornton,
and fecondiy to Sir Oliver ^ St. George, of Headford in

Galway, Bart.; Elizabeth, to captain Robert Shields; and
to Arthur Upton of Temple-Patrick, Efq.'^

^j% Daughter Anne wa^ iirfk married to Sir Edward Dod-

dington, and fecondiy to Sir FfarK;is Cooke, Knts. and
was buried at Coleraine.

Jane,

* He was the fon of Francis V/hyte, Efq. fecretaiy to the L. D,

Grandiion, v.ho died %() May 162a, by Dorcas, whom he married in

i6i8, and (lie remarried with George Edwards, of Dublin, Elq. one of her
Ji.'.llxmdi executors, Ihe is mentioned in her brother Michael's will, by
the defcripiion of Mrs. Sufan Ellis, widow, third daughter of Sir Roberr.

Newcomen, Knt. and Bart.
;

?nd his ifliie were three fons and three daugh-
ters, Francis; Michael, who died unmarried; Thomas, killed at the battle

, of Aghram; Mary, mairied to Alexander, fon of Robert Saunderfon, of
Caftle-Saunderfonin county of Cavan, Efq.; Dorcas, to Paul, fon of Sir Francis

Gore, of Corltown in the county of Kilkenny, Efq.; and Dorothea, who died

3 June 1695. Francis, the eldeftfon, married Mary, daughter of Sir John
Edgeworthe,, of Lizard in the county of Longford, Knt. and had two

daughters, Mary- and Anne; and a fon Thomas Whytc of Redhills, Efq.
Vv'ho 26 January 1708 ' arried Sarah, youngefl: daughter of James Napier,
of Lotighcrew in Mcath Efq. and deceafmg 10 January 1 739, left iflue by
her (who died 16 Janiiaiy in6i, and was buried at Bclturbet,) an only
fon Francis, of Redhills, Ef

j.;
and four daughters, Elizabeth, who was

xr.arritd to Marcus Smith; Mary, to Edward Ellis, Efq.; Sarah, to EfTcx

Edgevorthe; and Anne, 3 January 1749, ^^ John White, of Rathgownan
in the county of iiimerick, Efq. Decree in Chancery, 16x7. Prerog.
Office.

Prerog. Oftrc. * Idem. ^ Idem. See Lord Ternpletown_
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Jane, to George Ct^ry of Redcaftle in the county of
(^^

Doncgall (defcendcd from the Carys of Clonelly in De-

vonihire) and by him, who died <22 April 1640, had five

fons and four daughters, viz. Francis of Redcaftle, (who
married Avice, filter to Captain Henry Vaughan, and

they both lie buried in the church of Redcaftle, having
had ilTue Francis j Chichefter, who died unmarried ;

William ; Arthur, who died unmarried ; Margaret j

Avice
-,

and Letitia) -, George -,
Edward of Dungiven in

the county of Derry, (who died 4 June 1686, leaving

ifllie Edward ; George ;
Triftram j

Elizabeth
; Mary j

Annej and Jane); Robert of Whitecaftle in the county
of Donegall, (who died in March 1681, leaving Robert ;

George j
Edward

j Triftram ;
WilUam j Anne j Letitia,

and Mary) ;

Sufannah, married to Ellis.
,

( ^ ^
.

Sir Triftram Beresford of Colcraine, Knt, the eldeft Sir Trif-

fon, reprefented the county of Londonderry in the par-^^^^">

liament of 1661 ; and K. Charles II, taking into his
^

princely conftderation his faithful fervices and fufterings,
^^aionet.

and being deftrous to place ftpon him and his pofterity

fome mark of his royal favour, was pleafed by privy-leal,

dated at Whitehall 24 March 1664, and by patent at

Dublin 5 May 1665, to create him a Baronet *. He

departed this life 15 January 1673, and 28 was buried

at Coleraine, having married lirft Anne, eldeft daughter
'

of John Rowley of Caftleroe in the county of Derry,

Efq. by his wife Mary, daughter of Robert Gage of

Randes in the county of Northampton, Efq. by whom
he had an only fon Randal, and two daughters, Mary ;

and Elizabeth, who died unmarried, and was buried at

Coleraine. His fecond wife was Sarah, daughter of-

Sackville, Elq. and by her had three fons and three

daughters, Triftram; Michael, (father of Rev. Sackville, ,

Beresford A. M. now deceafed, and of a daughter Anne,
married 17 06rober 1-47 to Thomas Taylor, Efq. Lord

Mayor of the city of Dublin for the year 1751); Sackville,

who died unmarried before 1683 ; Sufanna, (married to

William Jackion of Coleraine, Efq. and had a fon Wil-

liam and other children, William married Ehzabeth

Gorges, and had a numerous iftiie, one of whom Elizabeth

married,

* 28 April 1662, he pafTed patent for a Thurfday Market, and two

fairs, to be held 14 May and 14 October at BaliymuUey in the county
of Deny; and had three grants of hinds under the Atts of Settlement.
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married. Captain Francis Howard, father of Gorges-Edmond
Howard, who 17 September 1743, married Arabella, eldcft

daughter of Captain Philip Parry of Dublin, merchant,

by whom he hiid two daughters, his coheirs, the elder

married Mr. Hunter ; and Catharine the younger married

Captain Hamilton Gorges, third fon of Richard of Kilbrew,
in county of Meath, Efq. He died 21 June 1786); Sa-

rah, hrft to Paul Brafler, Efq. and fecondly to Edward

Cary of Dungiven, Efq. and dying 13 April 1683, ^^
was buried at Coleraine j and Anne, to Henry Hart of

Kiiderry
^

in the county of Donegall, Efq.

Sir Ran- Sir Randal Beresford, the fecond Baronet, was member

dal, for Coleraine in the iiril: parliament after the reftoration,

2 and in July 1662 ^ married Catharine, younger daughter
jBaronet. of Sir Francis Annefley, Lord Vifcount Valentia (by his

fecond wife Jane, fifrer to PJiilip, the firft Earl of Chef-

terheld) ; He made his will 4 October 1681, proved 26

June 1682, and left to his lady, all his perfonal eftate,

for the payment of his debts, and maintenance and edu-

cation of his children ; to whofe care, tuition, and guar-

dianibip, he devifed them ; appointed his wife executrix, and
the Earl of Anglefey, Lord privy feal, overfeer, and to

give his beft ailiftance in her affairs, and deiired his ac-

ceptance of a ring, value 30I.
3 he deceafed in October

168 1, and was buried at St. Martiris in the fieldsy Lon-

don, having had iffue by her, who died 3 April 1701,
and was buried at. St. Michan's, Dublin, three fons and
two daughters, viz. Arthur, who died young at Kenfing-
ton near London, and is there buried ; Sir Triftram ;

Francis, who died young at Ballykelly in the county of

Derry, and lies buried there, Jane, married to L. Gene-
ral Frederick Hamilton of Walworth in the county of Der-

ry *, by whom ihe had no iiTue, and dying in 17 16,

was

* He was Member of Parliament for Coleraine, a privy counfellor, colonel

of the royal regiment of foot, and died a6 March 1732; having by his

will, bearing date 25 Augiift 173 1, devifed his leafes of the manor of

Walv.'crth and divers other lands, M'bich he held from the tiftimongers

company, London, to his nephew Sir ATarcus Beresford, Vilcount Tyrone^
and his aflignes, ratifying and confirming fuch difpofition as he had made
thereof in his lordfliip's marriage fettlement, dated t6 July 1717. He
leaves his eftate in the counties of Tipperary and Kildare to Frederick

(Cary, {econd fbn of his niece, Anne, daughter of his brother George
Hamilton, Efq. and wife to Henry Gary of Dungiven, Elq. and his heirs

male,

^
Information, Rev. William Chichefter, * Articles 3> 9^ July 166^

.5,oool. fcrlune.. ^
Prerog. Otftce,
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was buried under a handfome monument at Walworth;
whqre he was alio buried ; and Catharine, married in

1697, to Matthew Penncfather of Calliel in the county
of Tipperary, Elq.

* and died his widow in Dublin ;2 1

March 1755.
Sir Triftram Beresford of Coleraine, the third Baronet^ Sir Trif-

born in 1669, was attainted 7 May 1689, by K. James's tram,

parliament, and commanded a regiment of foot in de- 3

fence of the proteltants, againil the attacks of tliat King Baronet,

on their liberties and properties, 4 March 1698, he
made his will, and directed his bodv to be with all de-

cency repofed in a vault, under his feat in the church

of Coleraine, which he deilred Ihould be made for that

purpofe, according to tlie diredlions he laid down in his

will; and that a fmali monument fhould be ereted in

the wall over his feat, in memory of him and his an-

cfftors ; He confirmed a rent-charge of 500!. a year,

formerly fettled upon his wife, iiHiing out of his eftates of

1 2 1 81. a year, in the counties of Derry and Cavan, as

alfo a provifion of 2000I. for daughters portions, which
with 2000I. more, (being 2 -parts of 30C0I. which lie

allowed by his deed dated 17 July 1698 to charge on
his eftate) he declared was in full reftitution of all portion
to his daughters, appropriating to his elded daughter t)u-

fanna-Catherine 1400I. to his fecond Arabella-Maria 900I,
to his third Jane, and to his fourth Aramintha-Olivia 850].

apiece, and if any of them died before marriage, their portion
to be equally divided between the furvivors ; provided for

the payment of his debts ; conftituted his wife and her iifter

Arabella-Sufanna, Lady Magill, after Lady Dungannon,
and

jnale, remainder to her younger fons and their heirs male, they rerpe<ftively
to take and ufe the jurname of Hamilton; remainder to Edward her

eldeft fon, atjd his iifue male and female, &:c. He bequeathed 50I. towards

rebuilding the old ruinous church at Hoi) -Crols, in the county of Tip-

perary, with 350 1, to be laid out at interelt, or in purcharmg lands, the

annual produce thereof to be paid for ever to the clergyman, who pei:-

forms the cure and fervice of the faid church; and 30 1, to the poor of

the pariili of Taunafinlagan iu the county of Derry.
* He was L; Colonel to General Sabine's regiment in O. Anne's wars, ^

and at the firfl attack of the French in the battle of Oudenarde, behaved
with great gaiiantr)', and received many wounds; ib that returning to

Ireland, he was rewarded, 3 June 1709, with the pofl: of mufter-maitcr-

general; and 23 December 17 18, appointed comptroller and accomptant-

general of Ireland, which he held to his deatii, a; November 1733. His

ilirviving ilTue were four daughters; Jane, married to William Pallilcr, of

Rathiarnham, Eiq.; l.evina, who died unm.-^rried 14 May 1734; Dorothea,
married to William Williams of Mount-Williams in Mpath, Efq. (who
left her a widow 6 January 1 750, and Ihe died ii Auguil 1755, leaving
one dviughtcrj; and Elizabeth, Countcis of Antrim.
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and Sir John Magill Baronet, his joint executors, leaving
the fole guardianfliip tuition and education of his chiU

dren to tiiem, as alio the management of the eftate

during their mJnorities, and as a token of his affelion

to them, defjred their acceptance of mourning, with 2b

guineas to each for buying of rings j and laftly the ex-

pences of his funeral, the building the faid vault and

monument, not to exceed 300I. Sterling, bequeathed
lol. to the poor houfe-keepers, and poor of the parifh
cf Coleraine, and 5I. to the poor inhabitants of the pa-
rifli of Erragilkeragh alias Ballinefaggard ', and died 16

June 1701. He married, in February 1687, Nichola-So^

phia, youngeft daughter and coheir to Hugh Hamilton,
Baron of Gienav/ly *; and by her (who remarried with

L. General

Family of
*

^'-^ Claud Hamilton of Cochonogh in Scotland, Knt. had two fons,

Glenavvly.
^'^ Claud of Caitletoome in the county of Antrhn, Knt. who left no fur-

viving male ilTue; and Dr, Archibald Hamilton, made Archbifhop of

Calhel 20 April 1630, who being a great fufFerer m the rebellion of

1641, to the amount of 9090I. and forced to fly for the fafety of his

life, retired into Sweden, and died at Stockholm in 1659, near eighty-

years old, having had feveral fons, of whom Hugh the fecond was created

Baron of Lunge in Sweden; lived at Ballygaliy in the county of Tyrone;
and v.as advanced 2 March 1660 to the dignity of Lord Hamilton, Baron
of Glenawly in the county of Fermanagh. He married Sufanna, youngeft
daughter of Sir William Balfour of Alount-Whany and PitcuUo in Fife-

(hire, Knt. In 1678 he bequeathed the interell of 20I. for ever to the

poor of the parifh of Erigilkeroye, to be diftributed by the minifter and

<-hurch-wardcns, for the time being,
^ and dying at Ballygaliy in April

1679, was buried in the church there; having ifliie by her (who remarried
with Henry Mervyn of Trelick in Tyrone, Efq. died ii December 1687,
and was buried in St. Werbur|>h's) two fons and three daughters, William,
Lord Glenawly, who died without ifTue in February 1680; ,

who
died young; Henrietta-Amelia, buried at St. Pettr's, Dublin, 16 September
1669; Arabella-Sufanna, married 3 July 1683, ^o Sir John Magill, of

Gill-hall, in the county of Dpwne, Bait, and by him, who died in July
1701, had no furviving ifTue; and Ihe married fecondly, Marcus, V. Dun-
gannon, purfuant to deeds dated 29 and 30 Aprjl 1700; and the faid

NichoJa-Sophia, Lady Beresford, who in April 1704 rnarried to her fecond
hnfband L. General Richard Gorges, whofe family which hath been

long feated at Kilbrew in county of Meath, we fhall thus delineate, and

be^in with Robert L. L. D. who manied Jane daughtrr of Sir Arthur

Lottus, Knt. and f:(ter to Adam V. Lifhourne, and had ifliie by her

(who died in 1728 and v.as buried in her family vault in St. Patrick's

Cathedral, Dublin,) two Ions and two daughters, Richard, his heir; Robert,
v.ho died without iilue; Dorothy, died unmarried; and Elizabnh, married
to Willir.m jackfon cf Coleraiue, and had jfliie. Richard Gorges of

Kilbrew, Efq, was baptized 12 March l66a, and embiacing a military-

lite, became a lieutenant-general; in April 1704 he n^anicd as before ob-.

Itrved to his hiit wife Nichola-Sophia, relict of Sir Triilram Beresford,
and by her who died 23 February 1713, r.nd was buried in the Earl of
Cork's tomb, in St. Patrick's, Dublin, hr.d iilue. He married iecondly
in D'ccmbcr 1716, Dorothy, younger daup.hter of Jcimes Stopfcrd of

Tarah-hiU

'

Prerog OiT.rc.
*

Id.
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L. General Richard Gorges of Kilbrew, in county of

Meath) had ifTue one fon Sir Marcus, Earl of Ty-
rone, and four daughters, viz. Sufanna-Catherina, born in

London i July 1689, married to Hyacinth Richard Nu-

gent, Lord Riverfton, who died without ifnie 8 March

1737, and fhe deceafed 30 March 1763; Arabella-Maria,
born in Dublin i November 1690, died unmarried \a

1732; Jane, born at Coleraine 23 December 1691, mar-*

ried in April 1711 ', to Gorges LoAvther of Kilrue in

county of Meath Efq. Member of Parliament for Ratoatli,
and dying 20 OcStober 1764, was interred at Ratoath *j

and Aramintha-Oiivia, Vv'ho died in 1729, unmarried.

Sk

Tarah-hill in Meath, Efq. and widow of Edward fourth Eari of Meath
j

Ihe died without illue by him at Kilbrew lo April 1728, and he decealino-

on the 12, they were interred at the lame time in a chapel contiouous

to the houfe of Kilbrew, under a magnificent tomb of white marble. His
children were Richard of Kilbrew; Kamiiton, (of Catharine's Grove county
of Dublin, M. P. for Swords in fame county, ay April 1734, he married

Catharine, daughter of John Keating, Efq. and dying 8 April 1786 left

ifTue by her (who was born in 1705) an only fon, Richard, educ*ted in

Brazen-Nofe- College, Oxford, married i March 1775, to the daughter
and heir of Arthur-Francis Meredith of DoUaidilown in county of Meath,
Efq. and was created a baronet in 1787 by the name of Richard-Gorges
Meredith; Lucy, (rriarried fird to. William the late Lord Howth, and

fecondly to Nicholas Vv''eldon of Gravclmount, in county of Meath, Efq.);
and Dorothy, to John the firll Lord Defart. Richard of Ivilbrew, M. P.
for Augher, as he was for Ennifkillen, married Elizabeth, daughter of

Fielding of Dublin, Efq. and had four fons and eight daughters, viz.

Richard, (who died L. Colonel of Lord Drogheda's regiment of Liorht

Dragoons, who 27 April 1755 m.arried Catharine, younger daughter of

Thomas Chriftmas, of Whitfield in county of Waterford, Efq. and left one
fon deceafed); John, deceafed; Hamilton, now of Kilbrew; Robert, D. D.
vicar of Dunboyne and Kilbrew, in Meath, which he refigned in 1768
for the reftory of Termonfeckan, and at prcfent is dean of Kilmacduagh;
the daughters were Dorothy-Sophia, (married in 1748 to John Graham,
of Platten in county of Meath, Efq.); Jane; Elizabeth, who died young;
Catharine; Lucy; Sufanna; Amelia, baptized 3 Oftcber 1737; and Elizabeth

baptized I December 1738, Hamilton, on the deceafe of his bro:iiers,
fucceeded at Kilbrew, he was baptized 8 February 1739, ^'^'^^ ^^^ fbmetime

Captain of Foot, and 6 April 1768 married Catharine, younger daughter and
coheir to Gorges Edmond Howard, Efq. (who died in 1786,) and by her
who is deceafed, has ilTue. Lodge's Collect.

* He left her a widow 11 Ji:ne 1716, and had two fons and two Family of

daughters, viz. Gorges, his heir; Marcus, (who in September 1 743, married Dc-'e-Poer
Catharine, fifler and heir to Sir Edward Crofton, of JMoate in county of

3-1,5 <jf

'

Rofcomon, Bart: on whofe deceafe he took the name of Crofton, nryt one
and 12 jnne I7j3 was created a baronet; daughter Copula-Beresford,

*'

born 23 Februar/ O.' S. and died young; and Sophia-Beresford, married firft

9 Februar)' 1726 to Rowley-Hill, of Ballykelly in county of Derry, Efq.
chofen in January 1733 burgefs for Ratoath, (who died in 1739, leaving
illiie, Hugh, born I January 1727-8; George, drowned at fea; Jane, bora

Ij May 1733, married 16 Auguil 1753 to John Tew, of Culmullen in

county

* Articles dated 30 May 1711.
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Sir Mfir- ^^^ Marcus Beresford, the fourth Baronet, baptized 27
cus Earl July 1694? was left under the guardianfliip of Marcus
of Tj- Vllbount Dungannon, and Arabella-Sufanna his wife, and

rone, before he attained his full age, was chofen to parliament
for the borough of Coleraine, which he continued to re-

prefent, until K. George I was pleafed to advance him
to the peerage by privy feal, dated at St. James's 1 1

June, and by patent
* at Dublin 4 November 1720,

with

county of Mcath, Efq. ^vho left her a uidow 6 Scptembe:- following;

Catharine, baptized 2 July 1 734, and married in 175a to Alexander

Stewart, of Adtow in county of Antrim, Efq.; and Mary); fecondly, to

Samuel Moore, M. D. of Derr\', and died in October 1 746, leaving iflue

by him, uho died in 1763, one daughter Sophia. Gorges Lowther, Efq.
who fucceeded at Kilrue, was born 5 November I713, he was fherifF of

the county of Meath in 1739, ^"^ chofen for the borough of Ratoath in

the fame year, and hath been many years reprefentative for the county
of Meath in Parliament. Gn 3 April 1738, he married Judith, daughter
of "H^ohn Ufher, of Carrick in county of Leitrim, Efq, by whom he had a fon

George, (who married 2,8 July 1767, Frances, eldcft daughter of Chambre-
Brabazon Ponfonby, of Afligrove in county of Kilkenny, Elq. and by her who
furvives him, had feveral children); and a daughter Sophia, who became the

fecond wife of William Irwine, of Caftle-Ir\\ine in county of Fermarragh,

Efq, and has a numerous illiie, the eldeft of whom Major Irwine, was
married in 1787 to Elizabeth-Judge D'Arcy, only daughter and heir to

Judge D'Arcy, of Grangebegg, Efq. who died in February 1 760, (by his

wife , daughter of Edward Nugent, of Robinftown county of Weft-

meath, Efq. whom he married in July 1 765, and fhe furvives him,) eldeft

fon and heir to John D'Arcy of fame place, by his wife Elizabeth Judge,

(Lodge.)
* The Preamb' Quorum progenitores longa annorum ferie infignia

propter facrnora ac virtutes inclaruerunt, (prout Beresfordiorum genus, ex

quo in Brittanniam cum antcceflbre noftro Gulielm.o primo penetrarunt)
hos merito noflris honoribus dignari xquum exiftlmamus. lUius prsclarx

gentis unus, nomine Triflram Beresford, Jacobo primo, quo in Abavo

gloriamur, regnum ineunte, in Hibeiuiam tranfiit, ubi multa in rem An-

glicanam Provincia in Ultonienfi, nondum fatis flabiiitam, prseclare gelfit.

Hujus inde filius Triftram Beresford Eques, cui cohortis regimen erat com-

milTiim, multa cum gloria, rebelies contr?: Proteltantcs anno milleflimo

i'excentifTimo quadragefmio primo immaniter fa:vicntcs debellare congrefliis

eft, unde propter infignem in prarliis virtuteni, titulo Baronetti decoratus

eft. Proncpos Marcus Beresford Eques, majoiTm vcftigiis infequens. atque
admodum juvcnis, Parliamento Hibernico, anno millelimo feptingentefimo
decimo tertio, noflrse regali familix, blanditiarum necnon minarum fecurus,

fumma magnanimitate et conftantia adhf^iit. Cum paulo port horum jus'

trium regnorum obtinuifTemus, quafi fpecimen favoris noftrl, inter Barones

Kibcrnicos coUocare ftatuimu*, verum, illo lupplicante, honoris illius dila-

tionem, petitionem Impetravit, ex eo tempore Comitis Tyronienfis unicam
filiam in matrimonium duxit, hseredem ex yVfle Gentis antiquiilimse, nempe
i)e la-Powers, qui in Hibernium cum progenitore regali noftro Henrico

jfecundo migiaverunt, ex quo perpetuas et latas pollefTiones habentes,
multi fuerunt nominis; dignitatem, virtutibus et profapise tam nobili debitam,-

prsfertim in virum tam egregkim atque de nobis tam bene merentem,
i^l.ttrius deferre baud a^quum efle exiftimemus. Sciatis igitury 3ic. Rot-

A.7. Geo. I. I, ^;
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with the creation fee of twenty marcs, and 25 Septem-
ber 172 1, he took his feat in the houfe of peers '. To
which honours K. George II. added the fuoerior one of

an Earl, creating his lordlhip E-irl of Tyrone 'by privy-

feal, bearing date at Kenfmgton 26 June, and by

patent* 18 July 1746% and 8 O^Ttober 1747, he took

his feat by that title ^.

16 Jnly 1717, his lordfhip married the Lady Catharine

Poer, daughter and heir to James, Earl of Tyrone fv
in February 1743-4, Lady Tyrone gave 50L towardr.

the

* The Preamble. As it hath been the conftant przcWce of our royalr

predcccflbrs to reward virtue and advance merit, by conferring honours and

dignities upon fuch perfons, as have entitled themfelves to receive thole

favours, by their peribnal qualifications and publick fervices; and, in par-

ticular, as our royal father, in consideration of the ancient extracfticn,

eminent fervices, and diftinguiflied loyalty of Sir Marcus Beresford, and of

his marriage with the daughter and heir of the Right Honourable James
De-la-Poer, Earl of Tyrone, did advance him from the degree of a Baro-

net, to the ftate and dignity of Baron Beresford of Beresford, and Vif-

count of Tyrone: So we, equally ftudious to do juftice to a perfevering

virtue, and demonftrate, by fome ilgnai teftlmony of our efleem, how ac-

ceptable it is to us, and how freely we are cfirpoled to proportion our favours to

the deferts of our fubjefts; have, on a full afiiirance, taken into our con-

fidcration how our laid faithful and beloved Sir Marcus Beresford, l^ord

Vifcount Tyrone, hath adorned his dignity by bis condut, and hath ren-

dered himfelf worthy of an addition of honour by his inviolate attachment
to our royal perfon and government; his unaffected zeal for the eftablilhed

religion; his ftrenuous fupport of the conftitution and }aws of his country,
even in the mcft critical and hazardous times; his unbounded charity,
and coaftant provifion of work for numbers of poor; with many other

qualities and virtues equally deierv'ing our royal notice: Thefe reaibns

readily induce us to confer the iupericr title and degree of an Earl on a

perfon, fo well qualified to receive, and vithal, fc well enabled to fupport
the honour by an affluent fortune. Know ye therefore, oce,

f We /hall, here, brieHy deduce her iadylhip's defcent from. Sir Roger
La-Poer, (fometimes written Power,) who accompanied Richard Strongbow,
Earl of Pembroke, in his expedition to Ireianti, to reinftate Dermoid

Mac-Murrough in his kingdom of Leinfter, and aftei the fuccefs of that

cnterprize, aflifted John de Courcy in his redution of Ultter, for which
fervices he was rewarded with divers lands. Canbrenfis thus v.rites of him;
" If it might be faid without olTence, there was not one man, who did
** more valiaot aits than Roger le Poer; who, although he were but a

^ young man and beauilefs, yet he fnewed himfelf a lufty, valiant, and >

"
courageous gentleman, and who grew into fiich g9od credit, that he had

" the government of the country about Lcighlin, as alio in Oflbry, where
" he was traiteroul'ly killed; on whole (laughter a confpiracy was formed
'*

arnong the Irifh to deftroy the Engiilh, and m.any calfles were dcrtroyed."
He married the niece of Sir Amory St. Laurence, anceftor to the Earl

of Howth, being murdered in I1S9, left idiie John Le Poer, living I19';,
the father by Etheldreda who was living la 1325,"* of Matthew, the father

of Sir Euftace, who lat in a paiiianient in 1295, of which parliament Cix

has given a lift,
S and in 1297 (25 Edw. I.) the King lent to John Vvogan,

L. J. commanding

* Lord's Jour. 11. 69 ^ ^ Rot. Cane. 2. Geo. II. 3*. p. D. -3 Lord's

Jour. III. 662. -^ Mis, psdig. Trin. Coll. Dub. Cials. f. Tab. 4. N*- iS.
* Cox. 8;, 86.
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the ere(5ling of the hcfpitable for incurables, in Dublin ^

put up 10 beds for the life of thefaid hofpital, and fubfcribed

50L a year for their fupport. His lordiiiip deceafed at

Tyrone-

L. J. commanding him to give fnmmons to the nobles of Ifeland, to pre-
pare themfelves with horle and armour to fene againlt the Scots, and
withal wrote to the faid nobles, and among others to this Sir Euftace. (Hol-
ing. 63. See the letter in Sir Geo. Carew's cclkdion, a manufcript in the
Bodlean Literary, IIL 51. who quotes thus, Claufse de anno, 25 Edw.
L M. 14. in fccdula pendente, and there is alfo in the fame book and page,
another letter, from the fame King to his nobles, and among others, to
t/jis Sir Euftace, Claufas de anno 30 Edw. L M. 16. in Icedula pendente.)
He died in 131 1 '

leaving iffue Lord Arnold La-Poer, who in 1309 (lew
Sir John Boneville in fmgie comkit, and was acquited of the fact in a

parliament held at Kiidare in 1 3 10, it being proved to be done in his

Dwn defence *. He was one of K. Edward L commanders in the army
which oppofed Edward Le Brus in 1315 ^. In 1325 K. Edward 11. -made
him Senefchal of the county and city of Kilkenny, but in 1327 he caufed

great difturbances among the nobles, by calling the Earl of Defmoiid

Rhymer ^\ in 1328 he was arrcfted, and accufed of herefy by Richard

Lederede, bifhop of Oflbry, aud confitied in the caftle of Dublin, where
he died before he could be tried; and though the L. J, Rayer, (Roger)
Outlaw Prior of Kilmainham, made it appear that Lord Arnold was

falfely accufed, yet he remained a long time unburied, becaufe he died

unaffoyltd;
3 he left iflue Lord Robert Poer, Senefchal of the county of

Wexford, and trcafurer of Ireland, to whom a Liberate of 40I. was granted,
16 July 1335, in recompence of his charges and fervices, in fupprefling
and pacifying certain difcords between the Engliili and Irifli in thofe

parts, for the good of the commonwealth. ^ To him fucceeded his fon

Maithew, living 23 Edward III. who by his wife Avicia, (living in IJ42)
had John, living in the reign of the faid King, and by Joan his wife,
had Richard, who deceafed in 1371, '

leaving a fon Nicholas, who was
iiimrnoned to parliament by writ, 22 November 1375, (48 Edw. III.) 20

January 1378, (i Ric. II.) 11 September 1381, (4 Ric II.) and 29 April
1383, (5 Ric. II.); thefe are the mod ancient writs of fummons to par-
-iiament that remain of record, in the rolls-office of Ireland, and from the
tirlt of them the prefent Earl of Tyrone, as Baron La Peer, derives.

This Nicholas, lived to a great age and died, the year uncertain, leaving
iffue Richard Lord La Poer, of Curraghmore, (mentioned in a grant of
lands fi>jm Henry VIII, to Edward Poer, the Bafiard' brother of Peter
Lord La Poer, the fon of this Richard I>ord La Poer,

^ ^ho married

Catharine, daughter of Sir Richard Butler, Earl of Ormond, who died in

1405, and by her had ifliie,

Peter Lord La Poer, mentioned in the above grant,
^ who married the

slaughter of the Lord Decies, and by her h^A a fon Richard, created Lord
Baron La Poer of Curraglimore, 13 September 1535; he was flain in

the fervice againft the Iriili rebels in 1539 or 1541, 'o^nd at the time
of his deceafe, was feized in fee, of the m.anors of Curraghmore, Culefm,
Gortbady and other hereditaments in the county of Waterford; He
married Catharine, fecOnd daughter of Pierce the eighth Earl of Ormond

and

* Cambden and Marlboro' f.ib hoc Anno* 2
h^i^ g^^ Camb. Tub

hoc Anno. Cox 91.
-5 Camb. and Marlb. fub hoc anno. Hoi. 66.

Camp. Cox. 94.
+ Campion 87. Davis 134. Camb. fub hoc anno. Cox.

107. 5 Camp, and iVlarlb. fnb hoc anno. p. 87.
^ Rot. 9*. Edw.

HI. f. fee alfo I/-. Edw. Hi. f. 7 Mf Trin. Coll. Idem.
5 Rot. Pat. 3;. Hen. VIII. ' " Rot. P;:t. de A. i. Eliz,

'

Sydney'*
State Papers, I. 90.
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Tyrone-houfc in Dublin, 4 April 1763, having had ifluc

by his Lady who furvived him, feven fens and eight

daughters, viz.

Vol. II. X James,

and by her w ho re.Tiarried with James the fourteenth Earl of Dermond, and
died 17 March 1.552,

* had a daughter Ellice, married to Thomas Fitz-

gerald, eldcft Ion of James the fifteenth Earl of Defmond, by his firft wife;
and fcur ions, viz. Peter, his heir; John, of whom hereafter; and I'homas,
of Culefin, (who had iffue James, his ilicceflbr, father of Thomas, of

Culefin, who died there 15 December 1637, and was buried in tlie Chapel
of Kiloonney in county of Waterford, leaving iflue by his wife Margaret,

daughter of Peter Butler, of Monynory in county of Wexford, Ellj. four

fons aiid four daughters, viz. Peter, (of Culefin, who married Cathaiine,

daughter of William Wall, of Coolenemucky in county of Waterfoid, Eiq.);

Richard, (who married Gyles, daughter of David Power, of Coolroe, ill

fame county, Gent.); John, who died without ilFue; Jarnes; daughter

Joan; Gyles, (married to GetTrey Fanning, of Fannirlgflon iil county of

Tipperar)', Gent.); Catharine; and Margaret, married to Richard Po\ver

of Baliufccurry in cciinty of "VVaterford, Gent. Peter, the eluelt fon of

Richard Lord La Poer, fucceeded his father, he was born in 15 ii, aud

dying unmarried 10 December 1545, was fucceeded by his brother

John (More) Lord La Poer, born iu 1527, he fat in the Parliament

held by the L. D. Sullex, 12 January 1559, ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^-^ ^^ ^^^ John
Perrott's 26 April 1585. In 1556 he marched at the head of a coufide-

rable army, to the alTiftance of the chief governor Sydney, agaidfl the rebel

Shane O'Neil, Earl of Tyrone, and wa.5 a pcrion of great worth, as ap-

pcHa's from Sir Henr/ Sydney's account of the provincs of Munfter to

the lords of the council, dated zy February I575, who mates this honour-

able mention of him: *' The day I departed from" Waterford, I lodged
" that night at Corragmore, the houfe that the Lord Power is Baron of;
*' where i was fo ufed, and with fuch plenty and good order entertained
"

(as adding to it the quiet of all the country adjoining, by the people
"

called, Poivcr Country, for that that furname has been imce the beginn-
"

ing of. Engiilhmen'si planting inhabitants there) it may be well com-
"

pared with the beft ordered country in the Engiyb Pale. And the
* lord of the country, though he be in fcope of ground a far Icfs territory
*' than his neighbour is, yet he lives in fhew far more honourably and
*'

plentifully than he or any other, whatfoever he be, of his calling,
" that lives in that province. And albeit the foil, for the molf part, of
*'

itfelf, is very barren
; yet is there not any geatleman or freeholder of

*' that country, but may make more of an acre of land there, than they
" have of three in the county of Kilkenny, the next county confining
" on the one fide (where the foil is very good) or in the decies, ther
*'

lorJiiiip next adjoining on the other fide
;

and this was openly fpoken
" before hae, and afErmed by credible perfons, having land in both; and
*' this was yielded for the reafon, for that they fuiFer no idle man in
*' the one, and are opprefTed with them in the other." ^

By Ellenj
aliiis Margaret, daughter of James, the fifteenth Earl of Defmond, he had

Catharine, or Ehen, married to P:ter, the feventh fon of James Eail of

Ormond, a rebel in 1569, and his fucceflbr Richard
j

Lord Poer, who
had a warrant from Q^ Elizabcrh, dated at Greenwich 31 May 1588^

ordering a grant to be pafled in fee-farm to Richard, the grandfon of

ibis Richard, by the name of Rithrd Poer, Ic-n and heir of the Lord

Poer, of fo much of the crovv-n lands, as would amount to 50 1, a year

EngUni,
" in refpeffl as well of his own," as of liis anceftors good fervices

** done unto us and our progenitors; his grandfather the Lord Poer, having
'* been flain in rhat realm of Ireland, in fervice againit the rebels ;

his
' uncls'

^ Rolls QtH. and Lodge.
*

Sidney's Letters, L 90.
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(i) James, O
(2) Marcus, baptized 22 February 1727* > died young.

'(3) Marcus, born 23 December 1733. j
(4) George De la Poer, Lord Beresford.

John,

<
" uncle having been flain at Bulloigne, in the fervice of our late father
*' of happv memory, and his own father, (then living) and alfo himfelf,
*'

having in that our realm, and in this our time, been fore wounded
" in our fervice." ^ He married Catharine, daughter and heir to John,
Vifcount Buttevant, and dying at Curraghmore a Auguft 1607, had iflue

five fons and three daughters, viz. John fOgeJ his heir apparent; Pierce,

of Monalargey in the ccfunty of Waterford, who married Catharine, fourth

daughter of Waher, Earl of Ormond; Julia, married in 1615 to Thomas,
Lord Kerry; Ellen, to David Condon, chief df his Sept; and Elizabeth,

firft to David, Vifcount Buttevant, and fecondly to Patrick, fon of Sir

John Sherlock of Balina-Clarahan in Tipperary, Knt.

John fOgeJ the eldeft fon, was killed in his father's life-time, by Edmund

Fitz-Gerald, tfie ivhite knight^^ and having manied Helen, daughter of

David, Vifcount Buttevant, had iflue (by her who remarried firft with

Thomas, Dutfe, the tenth Earl of Ormond, and fecondly with Sir T.

Somerfet, V. Cafliel,) John, fucceflbr to his grandfather, and Ellen, wife

to Maurice, Vifcount Fermoy. John, Lord La Poer, being only eight

years and a half old at his grandfather's death, became the ward of K.

James I, who 7 December 1606, gianted his wardship to his mother; but

30 March 1629, he had a fpecial livery of his eftate,^ (he became a luna-

tick before the rebellion of 164T,) and marrying Ruth, daughter and heir

to Robert Pyphoe of St. Maiy's Abbey, Efq. had five fons and f\ir

daughtersj viz. Richard, created Earl of Tyrone; Pierce, of Killowen in

county of Waterford, who married Honora, daughter of John, the fecond

Lord Brittas, (having ifliie Richard, who died there in February 1635,

leaving by Ellen, daughter of William Butler, of Balliboe county of

Tipperary, Gent. John, his heir, which John, married Ellen, daughter
c)f Daniel Alagragh of Mountain-Caftle, in county of Waterford; Pierce,

whofe daughter Judith, was married to Mr. Ducket; James, Ellen, and

Anne,* and founded the family at Rathcormack in the ccrunty of Water-

ford); Robert; John, who died unmarried in Dublin; David, who died

there 17 Auguft 1661, and was buried at St. Michan's; Ellen, married

to Thomas Walfli, of Piitown, fenior, Efq.; Catharine, to John Fitz-Gerald,

of Droroana, Efq. (whofe only daughter Catharine, was mother of John,
late Earl Grandifon); Margaret, and Mary,

Richard, l^ord Le Poer, who fucceeded, was married ao May 1673 to

Catharine, daughter and heir to John Fitz-Gerald, of Dromana and the

Decies, Efq, (who died in 1662) they were married by Gilbert, archbiftiop

of Canterbury in his chapel at Lambeth; but flie afterwards married

Edward Fitz-Gerald Villiers, Efq. and was mother of John, late Earl Gran-

difon: 5 This Richard, was created (by patent dated at Weftminftcr 9
Oftober fame year) Vifcount Decies and Earl of Tyrone. Preamble.

Sciatis quod, nos grata & laudabilia lervitia, quae dflei^us et fidelis

Richardus, Dominus Baro de la Power de Curraghmore in comitatu noftro

Waterford in regno ncftro Hiherni^; ac anteceflbres et familia ejus in

guerris contra rebell.es in Hibcrnix:, in quibus plurimi eorum occubuerunt,
nobis et progenitoribus et predeceflbribus noftris, rogibus et Reginis Angliac,

wiultiplicitcr impenderunt, et quae clilus Baro conftanter impendere non

defiftet;

Rot A". I Eliz. 2 Mf. Pedlg. Trin. Coll. ^ Rot. 23. Car. IL
* Mf. Pcdig. Ti in. Coll. 5 plea and Anf. Villiers to Poer, i4Noveaib.r
1676.
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John, born 14 March 1737-8 was educated in the Uni- (5)

veriity of Dublin, took the degree of A. B. 26 February
X 2 1754,

i

<leriftet; nee non rpecimina creftentes virtutis, ftrenuitatem, circumfpefllo-

nem, et fidclitatem ipfius Richaidi Baronis de la Power et Curraghmore,
quibus omnes anteceflbres ejus prasire indies conatur, peipendentcs qa^qiie
incitare et remuncraic decrevimus, de gratia noftra Ipeciali, &c. with 20
marcs creation fee for fnpport of the title of Vifcount and 20 1. for that of

Earl,^ and dying in the tower of London, 14 October 1690, was buried at

Farnborough in Hantfhire, the burial place of Arthur, Earl of Anglefey,
whofe cldell daughter Dorothy, he had married in 1654, and by her, who
died at Waterford, and was buried in the cathedral there, he had ilFue

Arthur, who died young in Waterford; John, and James, Earls of Tyrone;
and Dorothy. It Is very remarkable, that in fo long a lucceffon in this

family, and in a country continually difturbed and torn by rebellion and
civil wars, that not one of this family was ever engaged in any rebellion

againft: the crown of England, nor was there ever a forfeiture in the fa-

mily during the fpace of 600 years that they have been planted in

Ireland; and they at this day enjoy the old family lands, and refide at

the fame place that they were originally fettled in, in the county of

Waterford. In a grant of letter^ patent from K. Charles II. to this

Richard Lord La Poer, bearing date 9 May, 23 of his reign, there is

this recital,
" That the anceftors of the laid Richard Lord La Poer,

" from their firlt planting in Ireland, for about four hundred years, had
"

entirely preferred their faith and loyalty to the crown of England; in ccn-
" fideration therefore, of the merit of this Richard and his anceftors, and
*' to encourage the loyalty of others, &c." This carries the antiquity
of the family to the 56 of H&nry III, the year 1270.

John, the fecond Earl of Tyrone, dying a batchelor in Dublin, was
buried in the church of Carrick, under a black marble monument, with
this infcription:

Here lieth the Body of the

Right Honourable John Power ^

'

Earl of Tyrone,
who died the 14 of Ocilober

1693, in the 29 Year of his

James his brother and heir, the third Earl, was governor of the county
and cily of Waterford; and 13 December 1692 married Anne, elder

daughter, and (with her lider Elizabeth, wife to James May, of Mayficld,

Efq )
coheir to Andrew Rickards, of Dangan-Spidoge in the county of

Kilkenny, Elq. (who died 18 Auguft ^693, by his wife Anne, daughter
and heir tc Rer. Thomas Hooke of Dangan-Spidogc, D. D. who by hii

will dated lO Oifbober 1671, proved 3 Augiift I572, devifed to his wife

Anne, the town and lands of Dangan-Spirioge, which he purchafed in the

name of Afliburnham, Efq. for life upon condition that fhe ihoiild within

6 months after his deceafc, make a Icafe thereof to his daughter Anne,
wife of Andrew Rickards, during both their lives, at the annual rent of

Sol. remainder after her deceafe to his faid daughter and her heirs for ever;
he alio gave unto ais faid wix'e his houfe in the great cloyfter of Chriit

Church of Chichcller, called by the name of Mortimers Chantry, to

her and her heirs, and the leafe of the farm which he holds of the

church of Chicheflcr, and gave her 20 old gold pieces, and a little '

i:ox of gold, and wills her no: to part with it, but to leave it to her

.-laughter Anne,^ and by her, who in July 1716 remarried with George
!Mathcw, of Thomadown in Tipperary, Elq. and died at the Bath 26

September

Rot. Pat. 6. Car. II. 3*. n. f. R. 9.
^

Prerog. Office.
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1754, and having ftudled the law in the Inns of Court, wa^

admitted a Burrirter m Hilary Term 1760. In 1770 he was

appointed a commiirioner of his Majefty's revenue, at

which board he has many years preiided ; and in 1772
he was appointed by patent, taller of wines in the port of

Dublin. Ke ferved in the laft and prefent Parliaments for the

, county of Waterford, and bath been fwocn of his Majefty's

moil: honourable Privy Councils in Great-Britain and Ireland^^

On 1 2 November 1 760, he married to his iirft wife Anne-

Conftantia Ligondes, of the houfe of Ligondes of Auvcrgne
in France (whofe grand-father was Colonel in the French

fervice, and being taken prifoner at the battle of Blenheim

was fent to England with Marefchal Tallard 5 he there married

Frances, Countefs Dowager of Huntingdon, relift of Thomas,
lixth Vifcount Kilrnorey, aud alfo of Theophilus, feventh

Earl of Huntingdon ; by this lady who died 27 December

1723, the Colonel had one fon, the father of Mrs. Beres-

ford) and by her v/ho died 26 October 1772 and was buried

/ at Clonegam, he had four fons and live daughters, viz.

Marcus, born 14 February 1764, 'member of Parliament

^or the borough of Dungarvan and joint tafter of wines

with his father; George De la Poer, born 19 July 176^, in

holy orders-, John-Claudius, born 23 October 1766; Charles-

Cobbe, born 22 October 1770 , daughter Catharine, born

28 September 1761, married to the Right Honourable Henry-
Theophiius Cltments, brother to Robert, Lord Leitriin ;

Elizabeth, born 24 November 1762, died 15 Auguft 1783,
~ and was buried at Clonegam ; Nannette-Conftantia, born 16

April 17685 Jane, born 13 June 1769, and married iii

October 1788, to George, eldeil fon of Sir Hugh Hill of

L. Deny, Bart.; and Aramintha.

He married fecondly 4 June 1774, Barbara, fecond

daughter of Sir William Montgomery of Magbie-Hill in

Scotland

St'ptcmber 1729, act. S9i -ad an only daughter and heir, the Lady Catha-
rine Poer, manicd as in the text. His lordlhip lies bufied (with Anne
his wife,) in Currick, with this nienaovial on a neat white marble monu-
ment:

Here lies the Body of James Power, Earl of *.

Tyrone, who died the 19th of Auguft 1704^
in the 3 8th year of his Age,

And alio the Body of Anne his Wife,
who departed this Life the 26th Da/

of September 1729.

Thus the male line of this truly ancient family became extinct, but the
(. uuutefs Dowager of Tvrone, on claiming as her right the 'oarony of La Poet,
the fume wus admitted by the Houfe of Lords of Ireland (as we have already
lhf;\vn) a'iid kllqweJ and confirmed by his majefty.
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Scotland, who died in Dublin in December 1788, and by
her had ilTue William-Barre, born 12 May 1780, died 29
May 17S2, and was buried at Kinfely in county of Dublin 5

James-Hamilton, born 18 February 1782*, Henry-Barre,
born 25 September- 1784; Hannah, born 16 May 1775 ;

Barbara, born 8 July 1776, died 8 May 1786; Frances-

Honoria, born 3 September 1777 ; Anna-Maria, born 30
October 1778, died 11 OcTtober 1779; and Elizabeth, born

27 January 1786.

William-Hamilton, born 8 May 1739, died in 1 740, and i^\
was buried at Clonegam.

William, born in April 1743, entered into holy orders^ (?)

was prefented to the rectory of Urney in diocefs of Derry ;

confecrated purfuant to letters patent, o April 1 780 Biihop of

Dromore, and thence tranflated in April 1 78 2 to the epifco-

pal fee of Oflbry. 12 June 1763 he married Elizabeth, fe-

cond daughter of the late John Fitz-Gibbon, Efq. reprefen- ,

tative in Parliament for the borough of Newcaftle, and iiiler

to the Right Honourable John Fitz-Gibbcn, his Majefty's

Attorney General and a Lord of the Privy Council in Ire-

land. And by this Lady hath had ilTue ten fons and fix

daughters, of whom Thomas, Henry, John, Henry, Wil-

liam, William, and Elizabeth, died infants and were inter-

red at St. Peter's in Dublin ; and the furvivors are Marcus,

John, George de la Poer, William, Catharine, Aramintha,
Harriot, Frances, and Louifa.

Daughter, Lady Anne, married 16 Auguft i738tGWil- (1)
liam Annefly, created Vifcount Glerawley.

Lady Jane, married 10 Augufl 1743 to the Right Hon.
(2)

Edward Cary of Dungiven county Derry, Knight of the

fhire for Derry, and a member of the Privy Council in

Ireland, but had no iiTue.

Lady Elizabeth died young, and was interred at St. Peter's /,\

in Dublin.

Lady Catharine, married 8 December 1748, to Thomas r .\

Ciiriftmas of Whitefield in county of Waterford, Efq.

Knight of the {hire for Waterford, he deceafed without

ifiue 28 March following, and 23 March 1754 Ihe remarried

with the Right Hon. Theophilus Jones,
* died 28 March

* Son of Walter Jones of Heaaford, county of Leitrim, Efq. married in

1722 to Olivia, eldclt daughter of Chidiey Cccte of Coote-Hall in tii'e county
of Rolcomon, Efq. (by his fecond

\vif:':) and dying in May 1756, left ifihe by
her, Tht.^philus, and four (laughters, Margaret, married in 1754 to her ccufin

Chidl:y Morgan ; Catharine, to the late Sir Nathaniel Barry, M, D. of Dub-
lin, Bart.

; Elizabeth, to Doctor Crofton, Ton of Crofton of Lifdurn in

county of Leitrim, Efq. ; and Frances, to L. General Thomas Bligh, being his

fccond wife, 'r'^cophilus, the only fon, waschoicn to reprefent the county of

Leitrim
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1763 and was buried at St. George's Chapel Dublin, leaving"

iliue.

(5) Lady Sophia, died in September 1740, and was burial at

Clonegam.

(6) Lady Aramintha, born 17 September 1730, and married

24 April 1755 to George-Paul Monck of St. Stephen's-Green,

Efq.

/>,) Lady Frances-Maria, born 9 0<n:ober 173 1, and married

13 April 1762 to Henry Flood of farmiy in county of Kil-

kenny, Efq. member of Parliament for Kilbeggan, and fon

of the Right Honourable Warden Flood, Lord Chief Juf-
tice of the King's Bench.

/g) Lady Elizabeth born 8 AugufI: 1736. and married 1 May
1 75 1 to Thomas Cobbe of Newbridge, county of Dublin,

Efq. only fon of Doctor Charles Cobbe, who died Arch-

bilhop of Dublin, and by him hath iilue Charles, born 14
November 1756, Member of Parliament for the borough of

Swords ; and Elizabeth, married in November 1784 to Sir

Flenry Tuite of Sonagh in county of Weftmeath, Bart, but

hath no iffue.
^

We return now to Elizabeth, Countefs Dowager of Tv-
rone, who conlidering herfelf as the lineal and chief repre-
fentative of the ancient and noble family of De La Poer, on
the deceafe of the Earl her father, preferred a petition to the

King, praying the reftoration to her and her family of the

ancient barony of Le Poer^ which petition by royal authority
, was referred 9 November 1767 to the consideration of the

Houfe of Peers of Ireland, who appointed the 1 6 to hear

council on her behalf, which being done, and on the exami-

nation of witnefTes it was Refolved " That the Riijht Ho-
** nourable the Countefs Dowager of Tyrone hath |fully
"

proved her claim to the Barony of Le Pcer^ in fee, and
** hath a right to the faid barony in fee," ^ On the following

day ihe Houfe came to this further Refolution,
" That the

**
Speaker do attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

*' with the Refolution of this Houfe of yefterday, whereby
" the Right Honourable Catharine, Countefs Dowager of

"
Tyrone,

Leitritn in Parliament, in 1 7 68 he was chofcn for Coleraine, and is now mem-
ber of parliament for the borough of Monaghan, he was appointed Secretary
to the Earl of Briilol when I.. L. wasfworn of the Privy-Council, and made
Coiic(ltor of the port of Dublin

;
he had two Ions by his firft wife

;
and in 1768

he married lecondly Anne, third daughter of Colonel John Murray, deceaied

(by the Lady Dowager Blayney) and hath ifllje. (Lodge Coilel.)

f Pedigree entered in Britiih Houfe of Lords, Ulfter's Office, Lodge Col-
led, and Family Information. 2 Lords Jour. IV. 418.420, 421.
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"
Tyrone, hath proved her title to the barony of La Poet-y

*< in fee, and hiy the fame before his Excellency,'*
'

which Refolutions being tranfmitted to his Majefty, he
was gracionfly pleafed to confirm the fame, as appears by
the following letter to George, Vifcount Townfliend, L. L.
of Ireland.

Whitehall, 19 December 1767.
" My Lord,

**
Having laid before the King your Excellency's letter of

*' the 19 November, inclofing the Refolution of the Houfe
*' of Lords oi Irelnfid, on the petition of Cathariney Countefs
*^

Dowager of Tyrone, to his Majefty, referred to their
'*

Lordfhips conlideration, together witli the report of his
*'

Attorney and Solicitor Generals of the kingdom of Ire-
^'

/and, and divers proofs in fupport of the faid petition ; by
<' which the petitioner fets forth her claim to the barony of
** La Poer, in fee, by defcent of her grandfather, Richard,
'* who fat and voted in Parliament as Baron La Poer, till the
*'

25 year of his late Majefty, King Charles IL he was advanc-
*' ed to the title and dignity o Earl of Tyrone^ to him and
" heirs male of his body : which Refolution of their Lord-
**

fhip ftates,
" That the Right Honourable Catharine^ Coun-

** tefs Dowager of Tyrone, hath fully proved her claim to
** the barony of La Poer, in fee, and hath a right to the
** faid barony in fee." I am hereupon to acquaint your Ex-
"

cellency, that his Majefty is gracioufly pleafed to confirm
** the fame ; and to order that the faid Catharine, Countefs
**

Dowager of Tyrone and her heirs, be allowed to enjoy all

*' the rights and privileges belonging to the faid barony of

La Peer,
<* I am, with the greateft truth and refpe<fl,

" My Lord,
." Your Excellency's moft: obedient humble fervant,

" SHELBURNE."^

Her Ladyfhip deceafed 16 or 27 July 1769, when the

aforefaid barony devolved on her eldeft fon

Sir George De La Poer, the fecond and prefent Earl of Sir

Tyrone, who was born 8 January 1735, and fucceeded to^^^'*S^

the Earldom 4 April i 763, on 7 October 1766 he was made ^ ^
governor and Cuftos Rotulorum of the city and county of ^^^

Waterford. His Lordlhip is a mcmbr of the Privy Council

in Ireland, an original Knight Companion of the moft illuf-

trious Order of St. Patrick, and 21 Auguft 1786, his Ma-
jefty

' Lords Jour. IV, 418. 4^0, 4ii.
* Idem. 441.
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jefty vras pleafed to call him to a feat in the Britifh Houfe of

Peers, by the title of Baron Tyrone of Haverford-Weft in

the cGunty of Pembroke, His Lordfhip married i8

April 1769, Elizabeth, only daughter of Henry Monck, Efq.

by his wife Lady Anne-Ifabella Bentinck, fecond daughter of

Henry, Duke of Portland, and by her had iffue

fi\ Marcus, Lord La Poer, born 17 March 1771, deccafcd

10 Auguil 1783.

(2) Henry, Lord La Poer, born 23 May 1772.
/A John-George, born 22 November 1773.

(4) George-Thomas, born 2 February 1781.
{ I ) Daughter Lady Ifabella-Anne, born 28 May i 7760

(2) Lady Catharine, born ij September 1777.
(3) Lady Anne, born 2^ July 1779.
(4) Lady Elizabeth-Louifa, born 2 February 17S3.

^

Titles.] Sir George De La Poer Beresford, Earl,
Vifcount and Baron of Tyrone^ Baron La Poer, Baron

Beresford, and Baronet.

Creations.] Baronet 5 May 1665, 17 Car. IL B. L^
Poer in fee, B. Beresford of Beresford in county Cavan, and
V. of the county Tyrone 4 November 1720. 7 Geo. L E.

of fame county 18 July 1746, 20 Geo. IL B- Tyrone of

Haverford-Weil in county of Pembroke 21 Auguft 1786,
26 Geo. IIL

Arms.] Pearl, Crufuly fitchee, three Fieurs de lis and i

border ingrailed. Diamond.

Crest.] On a Wreath, a Dragon's Head, erafed Saphire,
with a Spear broken through his Neck, Topaz, the Point,

Pearl, thrult through his upper Jaw.

Supporters.] Two Angels, Proper, in Silver Veft-

nients, with golden Hair and Wings, each holding in his ex-
terior Hand a Sword erecl, of the firft.

Motto.] Tandem fit surculus arbor. But hb
Lordlhip now ufes. Nil nisi cruce, the Motto of hi^;

Motlier's Family.

Seats.] Curraghmore in county of Waterford, a noble

feat, 63 miles from Dublin. Walworth in county of

Londonderry, adorned with the finell: Plantations in the

North, 112 miles^from Dublin.

BUTE E R,

2
Family Information.
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BUTLER, Earl of C A R R I C K.

THE
reader may find, under the title of Mount gar- 24.

RET, that John Butler, the younger fon of Edmond,
Earl of Car^rick, by his wife Joan, daughter of John, tlie

firft Earl of Kildare, is obfefved to give rife to this noble

branch of the family.
Which John was feated at Clonamilchon in the county of J^^^*

Tipperary, where he departed this life in the year 1330,
and by his wife Johanna left Edmond,' his fucceflbr there, Edmond,

who by Catliarine his wife had iiTue Pierce (Peter) Butler, Pierce.

Efq. of Clonamilchon, the father of James, the father of James,
another James, whofe fon of the fame name by his wife James.

Margaret, left Peter Butler of the faid place, Efq. whofe Peter.

wife was named Sibilla, and his fon and heir James (Oge) James.

Butler, who married a daughter of the Lord Dunboyne, and

had James his fucccflbr, who taking to wife Honora daugh- James.

ter of Fitz-Patrick, left iffue Sir James Butler of Lif- Sir James.

mallen, lOit. who married Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas,
Earl of Ormond, and had Sir Pierce Butler of Lifmallen and Sir Pierce,

Clonamilchan, Knt. who by privy feal, dated at Weftminfter i

12 March 1628, (wherein the King writes, "That taking
Vifcount.

" into his gracious coniideration the continual and faithful

'^ fervices done to his crown, by his truity and well belov-
'* ed Sir Pierce Butler of Lifmalen, in county of Tipperary,
'' Knt. he is pleafed in regard therof, and for his other vir-

'* tues and noble defcent, to advance him to the honour and '

"
dignity of Vifcount, by the title of Lord Vifcount Ikyrrin"^-

and

Ptdlg. by Sir Rkhartl Kearoy.
^ Ret. Pat. de A. 5. Car. I. i*. p^

d. R. 4.
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and by patent
* at Dublin 12 May 1629, he was created

Viicount of Ikerrin ; and in the parliament, which met in

the Caftle of Dublin 14 July 1634, he took his feat in the

Houfe of Peers
'

5 Aiigufl that year, for the fme of 75I,

Irifh, he had a ijpecial livery of his inheritance, with a

grant of the value and forfeiture of his marriage, paying

1^3!. 6s, 8d. Irifh, to the crown ; and 2 January 16365 pro-
cured a Licenfe of free-\varren in all his lands and woods of

Liimallen and Tullagh in Tipperary, with liberty to im-

park 200 acres for deer, and what other game he pleafed ;

in which vear he made a fettlement of his eftate to him-

felf for life, remainder to his fon James and his heirs male,
&c. i

He was a nobleman of great fpirit and bravery (the inhe-

rent virtues of his family) and, in the beginning of the re-

bellion of 1641, his tenants being plundered of their goods
and cattle, he recovered them in December that year j but

afterwards taking part with the Irilh, he was made L. Ge-
neral of their army under the Lord Mountgarret, whom he

'

accompanied into the province of Munfter, and in 1643,
attended him at the lieges of Ballynakill and Borafs in the

Queen's County ; and being alio a commander in the Mun-
frer army under Garrett Barry, he was at the liege of the

Caftle of Limerick ; in the battles of Lifcarrol and Rofle,

and continued very aftive and ferviceable to the Roman Ca-

tholicks during the progrefs of that war, for which he was

indicted and outlawed. ^ i March 1660 he makes his will,

(proved 26 March 1674) and direls that his body fhould be

buried

* The Preamble. Quum dignitates et honorum tituH inter alia miinera,

quibiis Principes eorum fubditos atquc iervos optimc de repiiblica merentes
remunerare folent, pra:cipuum locum obtinere videntur, quia prsftantiflima-
rum fempiternarumque virtutum percnne funt teftimonium, quod non ieipfos

tantum, qui eopotitifunt, exoinat, et illuftrat, verumetiam eximiam felicita-

tem aevis temporibufque futuris ad corum pofteritatcm effecit rcdundare : Nos

igitur animadvertentes atque confiderantes bona et pergiata officia nobis et

corons noftra; perfe<Sta per fidelem atque nobis dilectum fubditum noftrum

Petnim, alias Pierce, Butler de Lifmalln, in Comitatu Tipperary in regnb
noftro HibernicE Miiitem, ejufque progenitores ; infuper etiam recogitantes ie

gencrofum efie antiquo ftemmate ^.tqu.e nobjii genere prognatum, multifque
virtutjbus imbutiijm ; refpeftu etiam ampla; fortunse atque patrimonii ejufdem
Petri, alias Pierre, Butler Militis, eum inter prcceres noftros ordinare, et ti-

tulum, honorem, atque dignitatem Vicet-comitis in hoc regno noftro Hiberniae

f) hi confer re gratiofe placernui. Sciatis igitur quod nos, in grati animi noflri

teftimonium, et quia volumus hunc pratfatum Petrum, alja^ Pierce, Butler,

Miiitem, profuojufto merito, et ex virtutibus ftiis, ampliori honoris titulo et

favoris noftri caredtere ornandum, de gratia noftra fpeciali, &c. Rot. A*. J
Car. I. I. p. d.R. 18.

' Lords Journ. I. 2,
^ A^ Settlement, Rot. A. ai**. Car. II. a'-

p. p. ** Idem.
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buried In the Abbey of Kilcowley in the county of Tipperary,
and having married Ellen, fecond daughter of Walter, Earl

of Ormond, had ilTue three fons and three daughters, viz.

James, his heir apparent. (O
Colonel Richard Butler, a flout and aftive officer in the (^)

army of the confederate Catholicks, by whom he was much
, efteemed : 29 July 1642 he was at the taking of Kiliinny-

CalHe in the county of Limerick from the Lady Elizabeth

Dowdall, under L. General Patrick Purcell of Ballycullane,

with 7000 men, and three pieces of ordnance, from which

her Ladyihip endured four great fliots before fhe furrender-

ed, having before been defpoiled, and loft of her goods and

chatties, to the value of 5083I. of this army he was Serjeant-

Major-General, he reduced the Caftle of Crom i Auguft, and

Newcaftle 15 ; but was taken prifoner by the Lord Inchiquin
in the battle of Lifcarrol 3 September 1642, being the laft

man of the Irifti army that retired. He did not remain

long confined, for 18 March following he was at the battle

/of RolTe ;
and in April and May 1643, atthefieges and fur-

render of Ballynakiil and Borri^js. His ilxue were two fons '

and two daughters, Edmond, Pierce
j Ellen, (married to

William Kelly of Gragah in Tipperary Gent.) ; and Eliza-

beth, to Nicholas Knarpfbroueh, commonlv called Crainf-

borough, of Ballycallan in the county of Kilkenny, Efq.

Theobald, who Hved fom.e time beyond fea, but return- (3/

ing to Ireland, refided at Lifmallen, and afterwards at Bally-

callan, where he died without ifllie in 1669, and was buried

with his father. The daughters were, Margaret, the firft

wife of Bryan, the feventh Lord of Upper-0;rory ^ Mary ;

and Ellen, married to James, the fourth Lord Dunboyne.

James Butler, Efq. the eldeft fon, lived at Fenure, or James,

Fennor, in the county of Tipperary, and in 1636 married

Elian, ^\d.dk daughter of Edmond, Lord Dunboyne, by his

wife Margaret, daughter and heir to I'homas, Lord Caliier,

and dying at London in 1638, had ilTue by her, who after

married Gerald Grace of Ballylinch, Efq. two fons, Pierce

and Edmond, the elder of whom, viz.

Pierce, fucceeded his grandfather, and was born 3 Sep- Yitxz^
tember 1637,

^
refided before his acceffion to the honour, ^

at Dance in the county of Clare \ and, his anceftors having Vifcount
been Roman-Catholicks, he became a Proteftant as foon as

he arrived to years of underftanding ; and after the refto-

ration had four tyrants of lands under the adls of fettlements.*

He

' Afts Settlement, Roll. A*. ai . Car. IL 4, p. P,
* Idem
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He married Ellin, or Ellenor, daughter of John Bryan
of Bawnemore (or Whitefwall) in the county of Kilkenny,

Efq.
*
(by his wife Jane, eldeft daughter of Sir Thomas

Loftus of Killyan, Knt. by Eleanor his wife, daughter of

Robert Hartpole of Shrule in the Queen's County, Efq.)

and had ilTue four fons and four daughters, viz. James his

iucceflor ; Pierce, who died unmarried in Auguft 1695;

John, who alfo died a batchelor ; Richard ; Helen, (married
to John Fitz-Gerald of Carrygoran in the county of Clare,

Efq. and had a daughter and three fons, viz. Edward, who
v/as drowned ; James, who marrried the daughter of

Hickman, Efq.*, and Charles, whofe wife was the daughter
of Colpoye, Gent,')^ Jane' and Mary,

* both died un-

married ; and Ehzabeth, 3 married 14 June 1688 to Sir

John Meade of Ballintobber in the county of Cork, Bart.

anceftor of John, Earl of ClanwiUiam, and died in Decem-
ber 1757 ^'* ^^

James, James, the third Vifcount Ikerrin, was a Captain of grc-

3 nadiers in K. James's army, and, as fuch, had 23 5I. 4s. a
Vifcount

ygj^j.
allowed by the military eftablifhment, commencing

I January 1687, with a penlion of lool. a year upon the

civil lift. He married Eleanor, eldeft daughter and co-

heir to Colonel Danied Redman of Ballyiinch, with whom
he had that feat. He made his will, 23 06lober i688, and

thereby devifed, that icool. fhould be paid to Sir John
Meade, who married his lifter Elizabeth ; to his fons Daniel,

Richard and Thomas, 5P0I. each, and to his two brothers

Pierce and Richard, 250I. a piece, charged upon his cftate,

to be paid as the eftate could conveniently allovv^ it,
^ and dy-

ing in London of the fmall-pox 26 October 1688, in the

perfuafton of the church of Rome, had iffiie one daughter,

Mary, 5 who died an infant
-,
and four fons, viz.

(0 Pierce, his fuccejGTor.

(2) Danid, Captain of a
fliip

of war, was killed at fea, un-

married, in July 1706.

(3) Richard, who being an officer in K. Jam.es*s army, and

going into France after 10 April 1689, during the war with

that kingdom, was on that account prohibited from return-

ing

*
By his will, dated! December 1673, he ordered his body to he buried in

the chapel or chancel of the parifli church of Eirke, which was built by his

anci^flors
;
and mentions his daughter Ellin, Lady Ikerrin, to whojia and her

hu/hanri (he iays) he gave in the worft or times a great portion, coiifidering the

times and condition of people then.

'
Mf.Pedig. penesj. i;.

* Idem. "^ Articles dated 30 May, loool.

fortune. Prerog. Office. = Ml". Pedig, ut. antea.
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ing home, by the adt of Parliament, paiTed 9 Will. Ill- to

hinder the reverfal offeveral outlawries^ and to prevent the re-

turn offubjcBs o/' Ireland, luho had gone into the doyniiiions of

//?f French King in Europe ; but upon his petition and readi-

nefs to take the oath of allegiance, Q^ Anne granted him a

licenfe to return 14 March 1703, and he died unmarried' in

June 1707.

Thomas, who fuccecded his nephew in the title. (4)

Sir Pierce, the fourth Vifcount, being a minor, James Sir Piercc'j

Manfergh, Efq. was appointed his guarchan ; he was after- 4

wards knighted, and was of the privy council to K. James
^'Hccunt,

II. ; for his fervices to which Prince he was outlawed, but

obtaining a rever/al thereof, (as, appears by the Journals ')

he took his feat 5 0<Slober 1698 in the Houfe of Peers.

On 14 October 1697 ^^ married - to his nrft wife Alicia, eld-

ed daughter of Murrough, Vifcount Bleiinton, and by her,

who died 28 October i 700, had an only fon James. He
married fecondly in April 1703 Olivia, only daughter of 3ii'

Oliver St. George of Carrickdrumrufk in the county of

Leitrim, Bart, who died in October 1695 Sifter of George,
Lord St. George, and Widow ofSir Robert Colvil, Knt. but

by her, who in 061ober 1719 married Mr. Wroth of Epfom,
and died in 1722, his Lordlliip had no Iffiie ; and deceaiing

4 January 17 10 at Caftle-Freke in the County of Cork, was

interred at Thomaftown in the County of Kilkenny, and was

fucceeded bv his onlv Son

Jamesj the fifth Vifcount, born 6 December 1698, and James,
left under the Guardianihip of his Grandfather Blefintohj 5

but dying in 1 7 1 2, he was buried in the Church of Silchefcer Vifcountj

in Kantlhire, where a Monument was erected over his Grave,- ^

with this Infcription ;

This Monument was erefiied by the Lord and Lady
Blesisngton, in Memory of their dear and much be-

loved Grandfon James Butler, Lord Vifcount Ikerrin^
Who died at London on the 13th day of July 1712,

Aged 1 3 years and 7 Months ,
His Piety, Viitue,

Goodnefs, and Knov/ledge in Religion and Learning,
Did infinitely exceed his years, and rend^ed his

Quality the leaft part of his Charat^er* He was

Interred near this Stone, and was the only Child of

Pierce, Lord Vifcount Ikerrin by Alicia Boyle, Lady
Vifcountefs Ikerrin, both deceas'd and buried in Ireland.-

Immodicis brevis eft Mx2i^^ et rara Sene61us.

His

^ Lords Jowrnals, T. 345.
^ *

Art:clc5, dsteiJ 11 Otflober 4000I. fortune.
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Thomas, His uncle Thomas fuccecded to the honour, and became
6 the fixth Vifcount, at which time (being in Holy Orders)

Vifcdunt. he was Chaplain-General to the army in Flanders,

under the command of James, Duke of Ormond. On 6

Junei7i3, he married Margaret, daughter and coheir to

James Hamilton of Bangor in the county of Downe, Efq.
and died 7 March 17 19, leaving iflue by her,

* who de-

ceafed in May 1743, two fons, James and Somerfet-Ha-

milton, fucceliive Vifcounts.

James, James, the feventh Vifcount, was a child of the moft

7 promiiing hopes, giving many inftances of an extra-

Vifcount. ordinary inclination to religion and virtue, but dying of

the fmall-pox 20 October 1721, when about eight years old,

left the honour and eftate to his brother

Somerfet- Somcrfet-Hamilton, the eighth Vifcount Ikerrin, who was

Hamikon, born 6 September 1 7 1 8 ;
and by his mother's will, left under

Earl of the guardianfhip of Charles, Earl of Arran. He took his

Carrick. {q^^^ {^ parliament 3 December 1739,
' was called into his

Majefty's privy council in April 1 746 ; created L L D. by
the Univerfity of Dublin 23 February 1747 ',

and by privy

feal, dated at St. James's 12 May, and by patent^ 10 June
1 748, advanced to the dignity of Earl of Carrick, as fuch

he took his feat in parliament 31 October 1749.^ 18 May
I 745 his Lordfhip married Juhana, eldeft daughter of Henry
Boyle of CaiHemartyr, Efq. created Earl of Shannon, and
had three fons and two daughters, viz.

(i) Henry-Thomas, Vifcount Ikerrin,

(2) James, born 5 Auguft j 747, who died in December fol-

lowing.

Pierce,

*
By her will, dated the 27 November 1728, Ihe defircd to be buHed in a

private manner, in the fame grave or vault with her Lord in Hampltead-
Church, Middlesex ; and that as foon as conveniently might be after her death,
to remove the corpie of her eldefl fon (fome ti!ne fince rcpofed in a vault in

Chrift-Church, Dublin) to be buried in th'^ fame grave or vault with her ow-n

body. And whereas Hie was entitled to a renvainder in fee, or fome eftate of
inheritance of and in a moiety of certain m:?nors, and hereditaments, in Ire-

land, upon failure of ilTue in hex fon the Lord Ikerrin, and her lifter Anna-
Catherina, wife of Michael Ward, Eii], (he devifed the fame, in cafe of fuch
failure of iftue, in both, to the Bllhop of Downe and Connor, the Dean of

Downe, and the incumbent of Bangor, lor the time being, and their fuccef-

Ibrs, upon fpeoial t''uft that they fhculd ye; riv pay anddiffribute the rents and

profits thereof (after dtdutlion ol reiifonuble c>.arges for ccllc'cling the fame)
to fuch widows of minilters of the ^ftabiithed church of Ireland, as had been
at the time of their

reij.: cclive deaths, benefited in jbme pariih within l^e faid

diocefs, in fuch manner and proportion, as they iliould lee moft fitting and

charitable, &c. f IVill proved in Court of Frerpgutivey 9 June 1"}42-J

Lords Journ. III. 454.
^

Letters pat. lo June, xiGeo. II. Rot. I. ani

13
s Lords Journals, III. 725.
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Pierce, born 15 Auguft, 1750, and married 24 Decern- (3)

ber, 1774? to the daughter of the late Richard Roth of

Mount-Roth in the county of Kilkenny, Efq.

Daughter Lady Margaret, born 23 January, 1748, mar- (0
ried in October, 1772, to Armar-Lowry Corry ot Caflle-

coole in the county of Fermanagh, Efq. created Baron Bel-

more, and is deccafed.

Lady Henrietta, a twin with her brother Pierce, married (2)

7 October, 1768, to Edmund, Vifcount Mountgarfet, and

deceafed.

His Lordfliip decea'ling 15 April, 1774, was interred at

Thomas-town in the comity of Kilkenny, arid was fucceeded

by his eldeft fon,

Henry-Thomas, the fecorid and prefent Earl, born 19 Henry-

May, 1746, took his feat in parliament i November, 1779.' Thomas,
He married 7 Auguft, i 774, one of the daughters and coheirs 2

to Edward Taylor of AfkeatoYi in the county of Limerick, Eari,

Efq. and has iffue three fons and four daughters, viz.

Somerfet-RichaM, Viicount Ikerrin, born 28 September,

1779 ; Henry-Edward ; Pierce; daughter Lady Anne ; Lady
Juliana ; Lady Harriot 5 and a fourth daughter born in Au-

guft, 1787.

Titles.] Henry-Thom.as Butler, Earl of Carrick, and
Tifcount Ikerrin.

Creations.] V. of Ikerrin in the county of Tipperary,
12 May, 1629, S ^^^ ^' '^^^ ^' ^ Ca*rick in the fame

tounty, 10 June, 1748, 21 Geo. II.

Arms.] Topaz, a Chief indented, Saphire, a Crefcenty

Pearl, for diflinftion.

Crest.] In a ducal Coronet, Topaz, a plurrie of five

Oftrich Feathers, and thence a Faulcon iffuing, all Pearl.

Supporters.] Dexter, a Faulcon with wings expanded.
Pearly beaked and membered, Topaz. Sinifter, a male

Griffin, Pearl, with beak, rays, plain Collar and Chain

Topaz.

MoTTb',] SoYEz Ferme.

Seat.] .Mount-JuKet in the county of Kilkenny, 51
miles from Dublin.

Vol. IL Y HI L L,

^ Lords Journals, V, 130.
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HILL, Earl of HILLSBOROUGH.

X HIS noble Family is of Norman extra^ion, andwasans*

ciently called de la Montague \ in the reign of K. Edward IIL

they were ftyled Hi//, alias de la Montague^ ; and in fucceed-

ing ages retained only the name of //?'//.^--They have refided

in the counties of Devon and Stafford from a very early pe-
riod \

and from the time of Q^ Elizabeth havf: been of prime
diftin^ion in the counties ofDown and Antrim in Ireland.

Amongft the principal ornaments of this family, was Sir

John Hillof Hill's-Court, in the fuburbs of Exeter and coun-

ty of Devon; he was bred to the profeilion of the Law, was
advanced to the degree of a Serjeant on the Monday next

after the Purification, 1383, and 30 September, 1400, was

conftitutedby K. Henry IV. one of the Juftices of the Court
of King's Bench. His relation and contemporary. Sir Ro-
bert Hillof Shilfton in the faid county, was alfo bred to the

Law, made King's Serjeant in the year 1400, and about nine

years after was appointed a Jullice of the Court of Common
Pleas, in which Nation he was continued by the Kings Henry
V. and Vl. This Sir Robert acquired large eftates in the

counties ofDevon, Stafford and Kent, whofe fon or grandfon
Thomas Hill of Hilkon, Efq. was Sheriff of London in the

year 1474, and being afterwards knighted, was chofen and
lerved the office of Lord Ma^/or in the year 1484^ ; this eftate

remained in the familv for feveral vear5, 'till it was at length
waded and difpofed of by Robert Hill, Efq. and his fon Ed-

ward, whofe younger brother Moyfes Ilill, Efq. the anceftor

Moyfes. of the prefent Earl of Hillfborough, was, during the courfe of

ONelle's rebellion in the North, one of tliofe gentlemen, who
(in 1573) were ailociated under Walter Devereux, Earl of

EiTex, to fuppreis it ; and, after the fatal difappointments
and death of that Earl, ferved under his fon Robert, Earl of

EfTex, who, 12 March, 1598, was appointed L. D. by Q^
Elizabeth, and fent with a very ccnfiderable army to profc-

cute

'
Family Ped, *

.Stowe's Survey.
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cute the rebels ; But he returning to England in September,
J 599, Mr. Hill continued in the army under Sir Charles

Blount, Lord Mountjoy, who fucceeded to the government
of Ireland upon that Earl's difgrace, and by him was ap-

pointed Governor of Olderfleet-Caftle, an important fortreis

in thofe times, as it guarded the harbour of Larne from the

invafion of the Scots, and when Sir John Chichefter was
flain by the Mac-Donnells, narrowly efcaped from that arn-

bulh with his hfe, by flying into Ifle Mac-Gee, and hiding
himfelf in a cave, iince called Sir Moyfes Hill's cave.

After the fuppreffion of that rebellion, and K.

James's acceffion to the crown, he ferved under Arthur,
Lord Chichefter, who w^as Lord Deputy of Ireland,
and waiting upon K. James I. at Newmarket, his Majelty
was pleafed to confer the honour of Knighthood upon him,
and in conlideration of his fufficiency, valour, ikill, and

long experience of his fervice in Ulfter, conftituted him 1 5

December, 1603, the firft Provoft-jNlarefchal of the forces

at Carrickfergus, with the fee of lixfliillings a day ; and (as

the King exprelTeth it)
" forafmuch as the multitude of male-

"
fadlors, and other loofe and idle perfons within the pro-

** vince of Ulfter, required that his Majefliy fhculd corredt
'* and reprefs them by fome fpeedier and fliarper means, than
*'

by the ordinary courfe of common lavv^s j and conlidering
^* the martial law and orders thereof to be very necelTary for
" the reformation of fuch loofe vagrants ; and having had
**

good experience of the circumfpeclion, indufrry, know^
*<

ledge, and indifferency of Sir Moyfes Hill, Knight,'*
his Majefty 14 April, 1617, appointed him, for life, Pro-

voft-Marelbhal of the whole province of Ulfter, with full

power to try and examine all diforders and offences, and,

upon conviction, to proceed by martial law tojudgment, and

puniflimcnt by death, or ctherwife, as the nature of the of-

fence fliould merit.

In the parliament of 1613, he reprefented the county of
Antrim ; and diftinguiflied himfelf during a long life, both a$

a foldier and a miagiftrate, and having acquired very large

poireflions in the beforenamed counties, died in February,

1629-30, in the 76 year of his age. He married firil:

Alice, lifter to Sorley Boye Mac-Donnell, and fecondly
Anne Grogan, and left two fons by his firft wife, viz.

Peter, his heir
; Arthur, who afterwards fucceeded to the

eftates ; and three daughters , Mary, married to Sir James

Craige of Carrickfergus, Knt. 5 the fecond to A.rthur, fen

and heir apparent to Sir Charles Willm.ot, ^'ifco'int Wiil-

Y z mot
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mt of Athlone, who dying 31 October, 1632, was buried

in the church of St. Nicholas, Dubhn , and Penelope, the

third, married firft to SirWilliam Brooke, Knight ofthe Bath,
fon of George, brother to Henry, Lord Cobham, bywhom flie

had three daughters, the eldefl of whom Hill, was the fe-

cond wife of Sir William Boothby of Broadlaw-Afk, in the

county of Derby, Bart, fecondly to the honourable Edward

Ruilel, yoiuigeft fon of Francis, Earl of Bedford, and by
him, who died 2 1 September, 1^6 ^y was mother of Edward,
Earl of Orford, Vice-Admiral of England.

Jt' Peter Hill, Efq. the elder fon, had a fpecial livery of his

cftate 20 April, 1633, for the fine of lool. Iriih% and in

1641, he was Sheriff of the county of Downe, and Provoft-

Marefchal thereof; and (as he fets forth in his depofition^)

being in Dublin, when the rebellion began, he was fent

thither in a Barque by the L. J. and Council, with dire^li-

cns, that, if it was poffible, there fhouid be a Quarter-Sei-
lion fitting within the faid county, for indi^ling of the re-

bels ; wherein he took fuch care, and fo far hazarded him-

felf, that a fei^ion was iirft held at Killileagh, where a great

many rebels were legally indidled, and in another feflion at

leaft an hundred more ;
in the proclaiming of the writs of

outlawry againft whom, he was in great danger of his life, as

well as thofe of his foldiers and fervants, which he kept at

great charges, and who attended him in that fervice. When
he firft heard of the general riling of the Irifh, in the

county of Downe, and how the Proteftants were robbed

and ftripped, and many of them murdered, he furniihed

himfelfwith arms for ninety-four men, having only powder,
match, and fhot, out of his Majefty's ftores ;

with which
he freighted a Barque from Dublin, and landing at Strang-

ford, railed and armed a company, fome horfe, fome foot,

-and kept them at his own expence for about a year and half,

in which time he executed by m:artial law, and flew about 60
notorious rebels within the county of Downe and the adjacent

country, drove manv others out of thofe parts, and did other

acceptable ferviccs to the Englilli government, until about

the month of May, 1644, that he and his family were driven

from his dwelling-houre by feveral parties of the Scotch army,
who plundered his houfe and ftock to the value of above

3804I.

^ Rot. pat. Cane. Hib. A^ 9. Car. I. |. p* f.
"^ Sworn iq May,
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3804I. by a party under the command of Sir Jame? Montgo-
mery, and (a few days after) by another party, under the

Lord Lindfay a Scottifh Colonel, and obliged him to iiy to

Dublin for fafety.

He married the daughter of Sorlev Bove Mac-Donnell,
and Hfter to Randal, the firft Earl of Antrim, by whom
he had Francis, his heir ; and R.andal, who died nnmar-
ried. Francis was feated at Hill-Hall, in the county of

Downe, and married Urfula, daughter of Sir Francis Staf-

ford of Portglenone in the county of Antrim, Knt. privy
counfellor to K. James I. (who died 10 February, 1637).
He left ilTue by her, who remarried with Sir George
Rawdon, Bart, two daughters, his coheirs

-, Anne, married

as hereafter ; and Rofe, to Sir Robert Colvii of Newtown -

in the county of Downe, Knt. and {he dying i 5 October,

1672, was buried in St. Bride's church, Dublin.

Arthur Hill of Hilliborough, Efq. the younger fon ofArthui'.

Sir Moyfes, who fucceeded to the family eftates upon the

demife of his nephew Francis, without ilTue male, being
colonel of a regiment for K. Cherries I. againft the Irifh,

which he raifed in 1641, by direction of the govern-
ment, was one of thofe officers, who were deputed, in

the year 1 644, by the arm.y in Ireland, to apply to the

King and parliament of England for iuccours againft the

rebels ;
and was alfo one of thole, who gallantly refufed

to take the folemn league and covenant, which Monro en-

deavoured to introduce by force into the northern armv.

After the kingdom had fiibmitted to the parliament in

1647, he continued to ferve againft the Irifh ; and had
an order, dated at Cork 17 June, 1652, to receive the

fiim of lool. towards defraying his charges in coming
from Ulfter to the head quartt^rs, attending at Kilkenny
and other places, and for fpecial fervice, done by him

touching the forces and ftores, and other public affairs.

He was that year made one of the commilTioners of the

revenue for the precin<fl of Belfaft ; and was alfo apn

pointed 21 November, 1653, a commiffioner in the afore-

faid precindl for examining the delinquency of tke Irifh*

27 January following he received 59I. to defray the char-

ges he had been at in repairing the caftie of Ncwry ;

alfo 16 Auguft, 1654, had an order to receive 9I. more,
for money expended by him in repairing the garrifon 01

faid town, and on 4 May, 1654, he was directed to take

care that 200c pair of brogues were made within twelve

days
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days after the receipt of the order, at Belfaft, Carrickfcr-

ous, znd in what other place the fame might be provi-

ded ; and to ifibe their warrants to the treafurer of Car-

rickfergus to pay fcr the fame, and to caiife the f^id

brogues, when provided, to be delivered to Colonel Mat-

thew Allured, for the fervice of the comm.onwealth s
and 6 Augud, \6^6y he had an order,

" in confideration

< of his many publick and eminent fervices, together with

<< his iufferings, both in and after the rebellion, to the

^reat furtherance and advancement of the public inte-

"
reft,'' to receive i oool. in full fatisfadtion for his faid fer-

vices and fufierings.
*

Upon the reftoration of K. Charles II. he was ap-

pointed, 1 9 March, 1 660, one of the commiflioners of the

court of claim-s, for putting in execution his Majefty's

declaration of 30 of November for the fettlement of Ire-

land, and fatisfaclion of the feveral interefts of adventu-

rers, foldiers, and others ; and having never taken any
command in the army, after 5 June, 1 649, and been very

early and eminently aclive, with the hazard of his life

and eftate, in his endeavours in Ireland to reftore the

Kino-, he was fworn a Member of his Majefty's Privy

Council, on the eftabhfhment thereof j and 18 November,
1 66 1, had a pardon, dated :it Weftminfter, for all crimes,

&c. committed by him during the courfe of the rebel-

lion, which the moft innocent were obliged, for their own

fecurity,

* And the proteclor and his council, by letters dated at Whitehall 29

April, 1656, havino^lignified, that he had fet forth, that there M^as an ar-

rear of 63 81. 8s. 4d. due by debentures to his young:er fon Arthur, for

fervice done in Ireland, and defirjng that certain lands might be affigned for

the fatisfaAion thereof, he had a grant, I July, 1657, t'f 1994 acresof profitable

land, and 91 2 of wood, and bogg, in the territory of KiKvaiiin, in the coun-

ty of Dowiie. ; and being feized of divers other lands in that territory, they

were all erected into rhe manors of Hii'foorcu^/: and Gro^lc, with liberty to

iiiipark 1 coo acres in each; to hold a Thurfday market, and two fair*, on the

tliird WtJnefday in May, and fecond Wcdnefday in Oi^riober, at Hillfbo-

roui^h, each to continue for three days ;
a Wcdnefday market, and a fajr,

on 'the firft Wcdnefday in September, afAnifherry, with other privilcg-.-s

and jurifdidioiis. Rot. O. Cromwell, A. J 6 3 7. 3 p- i.

^ Councilor. Lib. of orders, A.I. \Zi.
^ Idem., Lib, Fe.

A. 9-
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f^ciiritv, to fue out at that time *. He fat in feveral

parliaments, which were called in Ireland, particularly in

//??^/ of 1 64 1 , when he was zealous in the profecution of

the Earl of Strafford, for his arbitrary proceedings in that

kingdom ; and in the parliament, called by Cromwell' in~.

1656, to reprefent the three nations of England^ Scot-

land;

*, Having Ijuiltv.'ithin alew years, at his own charge, and upon his 0"vn

lar.ds, during the rebellion, for the encouragement of an Englifh plantation,
and fecurity of the country, a confiderahle place of (Irength, called Hi i.'.s-

BORo^'Gii, fortified with four ballions, or flankers, commanding the chief

roads in the county of Downe, leading from Dublin to Bella:: and Curnck-

lergus ; hisMajefty v/aspleafed to confider, that the I'urpnze thereof, upon
any infurredfion, might prove very prejudicial to hisfervice, and hovi^ much
it would conduce to hisMajeihy's fervice aud the fafety of the country, that

a guard fliould be placed in that fort for the fecurity thereof, he therefore

granted a patent at Weftminfter 21 December, 1660, for erecting it into a

royal garrifon, by the name of Hi llssor o ug h Fort, with a conftabic

and officer to command it, to hc.call-edand known by the name of conllablc

of Hillfborough Fort, and twenty warders to be nominated and chofen by
him

;
the conftable to have the allowance of 3s. 4d. a day, and the warders

6d.each; and this office, v/hi.ch, at this-day is held and enjoyed by the Earl

of Hillfborough, was granted to him, his heirs and aiiignes for ever. (Rot.
iz Car, 11. 2. p. D.
And the King being truly fenfible (as his Majefty exprelTeth himfelf) of his

eminent fervices, merit?,, and faithfulnefs to him, amply manifefled in. his

induftrious labours and endeavours, ufed in order to his reftoration to his

crown and kingdoms, confirmed to him by P. Seal, dated at Whitehall 5

November, i66r, and by patent dated 19 December, i56:, his ellates of

the towns, lands, and hereditaments of Hillfborough,. Culcary, Cromlyne,
Sec. in the lower barony of Iveagh, and county of Downe, which wer?
anew creeled into the manor of Hllfhorou?}?, with a demefne of i 500 acres, ,

liberty to impark looo more, era greater number, for Deer; power to I'lqld

courts, to builda prifon, to appoint f-nefchals and clerks of the market, to

have waifs, <?cc. with a Thuri'day market, and afair at Hillfliorough on every,

Wednefday of every month between i Mirch and 30 November yearly, a

Wednefday market, aud a fair odi the firft Wednefday of September, at

Anefbury.
" And the King having (as juft obferved) apnointed the fortifi-

" cations made by him, to b-e a fort, with a ward, his Majefty, to the end
' that Englilh people might be encouraged to refort thither, and refide there,

". for the more fpecdy planting of the faid manor; and for. the better fecuring
*' of the faid fort, conliltuted 100 acres in the town and lands of Hillfborough,
*' to be a free borough and corporation, conufting of a fovereign, twelve
'^

burgefles and free commons, and, among other confiderahle privileges,
*' that moft valuable one of fending two burgeffes to parliament ; he and his
*' heirsto have the appointment of the recorder, and tovvn clr-rk." Tn

1:536 he tranllated the parifn church of Hillfoorough to a more commodious

place for the inhabitants, and, at his own expence, ereAed a fpacious well

contrived church on a riling ground, in the form of a crofs, dedicated to St.

Malaciiias, v/here he lies buried in his family vault
;
which church is now

repaired and enlarged, and an t-legant lofty fpir? added to the fame, with a

peal of eight bells caft,at Gloucefter, alfo a very large organ, and the church

ttfherwife r.dorncd' and beautified at the ij\^ expence o tlie prefcnt Earl of

Hilllborough. (Lodge and Collet.)
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land, and Ireland, he was chofen for the counties of Downe,
Antrim, and Armagh. In the parHament of 1661 he repre-
fented the county of Downe ; and the King, having had
for fome years many thoufand pounds ihort of the eftimated

value of the cuftoms and excife, appointed one of the mem-
bers of his privy council to fit conllantly with the commif-
fioners of thofe revenues, and affiil in the ordering of

thofe affairs ; and 21 October, 1662, conftituted him his

b,gent and commiffioner, for infpe^tion into his cuftoms and

excife \ *

He died in April, 1^63, in the 63 year of his age,
and was pofielTed of a large eftate in the counties of An-

trim, Downe, and Louth, and the counties of the towns

of Carrickfergus and Drogheda, as appears by indenture,

made 28 February, 165S, reciting that he had levied fe-

veral fines of his eftates, to the ufes mentioned in an in-

denture, dated 20 December, id-'; 6, whereby Sir Paul

Davys of Dublin, Sir John Hocy of Cathandftown, in the

county of Kildare, Knts, and others were to ftand feized

thereof to his ufe for life ; remainder of part to the

ufe of Mofes his fon and heir apparent for life ; remain-

der to Arthur, then fon and heir apparent to the faid Mofes

by his wife Anne, and his heirs male, remainder to eve-

ry other fon of the body of the faid Mofes in tail male ^.

i He married rft Anne, eldeft dauf- liter of Sir Richard

Bolton, Knt. recorder of Dublin, then chief Baron of the

Exchequer, and afterwards Lord High Chancellor of Ireland

(by his wife Franciss, daughter of Richard Walter of Stafford,

Efq.) and by the faid Anne, who was born in 1603, and was

buried at St. Bride's Dublin, 7 January, 1636, had three

fons
', Moyfes, Edward, and Francis,; the eldeft of whom

denominated of Hill-Hall, in the rebellion of 1641 was a

lieutenart-colonel in the army ; reprefented the town of

Drogheda in the parliament of 1661 ;
married Anne, elder

daughter and coheir to Francis Hill of Flill-Hall, Efq.

(aforefaid) and died in 1670*^, having iffue by her (who
remarried

* He made his will 16 December, 1670, wherein he ftyled himfelf of

Hill- Hall, and devifed to his wife Anne, all his lea,fes and Intcrefts for

years

^ Rot. Pat Cane. A. 15^. Car. IT. 3,p. D. Decree ai Odober,
1710. No. 18. ^ Idem. ^
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remarried with Patrick Sheridan, Bifliop of Cloyne, to

whom {he was wife 5 years, and died in July, 1683) three

fons and three daughters, viz. Moyfes, who died unmar-

ried , Arthur, buried at St. Bride's 13 January, 1665;
Frances, married to Thomas Coote of Coote-Hill, Efq. ;

Penelope % to Sir Walter Plunket, Knt. who died in 167 1 ;

and Mary; to Arthur Parfons of Tomduffe in the county of

Wexford, Efq.
The fecond wife of the faid Arthur Hill, Efq. was

Mary, daughter of Sir William Parfons, one of the L. J.

of Ireland, whofe great grandfon was created Vifcount

Rofle, which title with the Earldom, became extinct ;

and by her he had three fons and four daughters, viz.

"William, who fucceeded to the eftate ; Conway, who
comm.anded an independent troop of horfe during the

war, was Member for the county of Antrim in the par-
liaments of 1661 and 1665, and died without iiTue by
his wife, the daughter of Jones, Efq. ; Arthur,
v/ho died unmarried ; Penelope, m.arried to Richard Coote

of Tuilaghmaine, Efq. ; Jane, to Gilbert Ormfby of To-

bervaddy in the county of Rbfcomon, Efq. , Dorothy,
to Colonel Richard Euftace of Dowdingftown or Gamble-

ftown, in the county of Dublin j and
^ , who died

young.
William

years of the manor of G]ynn, &c. in the county of Antrim, during her

widowhood, and in cafe of her marriage, then he bequeathed the fame to

his daughter Penelope, for hfe, as an addition to her portion left her

by h:s father, and f:er grandiarher, (probably Francis-, of Hill-Hall,) befides

the augmentation of her faid portion, made by the agreement between

him and his two Brothers, provided his faid daughter paid out of the

profir- of the faid lands, a confiderable fum of money to her fifter

Mary for an increafe cf her portion, as his overfeers fhould

think St; and in cafe the faid Penelope happened to die before the ex-

piration of the faid leafes, then he devifed the fame in remainder to

feveral perfons. He bequeathed alfo to his. wife, all rents and arrears of

rents, and pay due to him, and ail his goods and chattels amounting at

leaft to 5-500!. fieri, and the clear rents of the faid leafes to 500I. a

year, and appointed hi? faid wife fole executrix. He died in 1670, and his

relift remarried as above in July, 1683, leaving her daughter
Pene-

lope, her fole heir and executrix, and the faid Penelope, married as above.

Lodge Colled:.

Articles, dated 5 June, 1^7$, 3C0I. jointure.
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Vviliiam. William Hill of Hillfborough, Efq. who became heir

after the death of his brother Moyfes, without iffue male,
was a perfon much efteemed in his country

*
; and was-

returned Knight of the fliire for Downe in the Parliament

held in i66^ ; and in 1676, with Sir James Shaen, Wil-
liam Rider, Thomas Hoare, William Mufchamp, Laurence

Stanion, and Thomas Sheridan, became a farmer of the re--

venue of Ireland at a large yearly rent ; which being much,
m arrear by unavoidable accidents, his eftates in the counties

of Downe and Drogheda were feized, and the rents paid into .

the Exchequer, until he had a full releafe and difcharge
thereof by patent dated 5 January, i686, at Weftmin-
Iter. 13 November, 1678, he was made L. L. and C.

Rot. of the counties of Downe and Antrim '

; was of the

Privy Council to K. Charles and James II. ; but was at-,

tainted by K. James's parliament in 1689, ^^ an abfentee by
reafon of iicknefs, and had his eftate of 35C0I. a year fe-^.

queftered (as was his mother's jointure of Bool, per ann.)
until it was reftored by King William,, of whofe Privy Coun-.

cil he was fworn i December, 1690, and 3 i October, 1693,
with Francis, Archbifhop of Dublin, and Edward, Earl of >

Meath, had the cuftody of the great feal, during the Lord
Chancellor Porter's abfence.

He married hrll: Eleanor f, eldeft daughter of Dolor
Michael Boyle, Archbifliop of Armagh, and Lord Chan-
ceitor of Ireland, by Mary O'Brien, daughter of Dermod

Lord

* On 29 May, 167?, in virtue of the A(5^s of Settlement, he paffed

patent for the lands of LylTtuUycurreran, Toughblane, and others in the

barony of Lower-Iveagh, at the rent of lol. and a halfpenny, during the

unexpired term of a leafe, made by Rory M'Bryan Magennis, to Con Boy
Magennis, at lal.a year, 8 March, 1636, for 99 years; the rents and
Tcverfions of which having been purchafed by his father before the rebellion

of 1541, were not to be liable to the faid rent after the expiration of the fuid

term. And p June, 1669, he had the grant of a Monday market, and two
fairs on 25 and 26 April, and 2,1 and ^^ September at Carquillin, otherwife,

iiight Miles Bridge, in the county of Downe.

f The Earl of Hillfborough in right of this Lady, fucceeded to the edate
F Blenntonin the county of Wicklow, and on that account (j^uarters her fa-

mily arms.

' Rot. Cane. 30". Car. II. la. td.
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Lord Inchiquin, by whom he had one Ton Michael, his fiic-

ccflbr j
and one daughter Anne, who died young j and he mar-

ried fecondly Mary, eldeft daughter of Sir Marcus Trevor,
thefirft Vifcount Dungannon, who was fo created in 1662,
forhis fignargallantry in wounding Oliver Cromwell in the

battle of Marfton-Moor near York (by his hrft wife Frances,

daughter and coheir to Sir Marmaduke Whitechurch, of

Loughbrickland, Knt. who came into Ireland to cioath Q.
Elizabeth's army, and for that fervice, had Loughbrickland
and other lands granted on debenture) and by her, vv^ho

died in London 9 July, 171 1, had three Tons ; Arthur,
who died at the age of 21, a cornet in the Duke of Or-
mond's regiment ; Yv^illiam, who died young ; and Marcus

Hill, Efq. who was educated at Oxford, and refided in

Holt-Foreft, Hants % where he died 6 April, 1751, un-

married, and left all his eftate, derived from his grandfather.
Lord Dungannon, with the greateil: part of his fortune, by
will dated 27 March, 1750, to Lord Killfborough, and the

heirs male of his body ; left icol. to St. Bartholomew's

hofpital ; and directed his bbdy to be buried in his vault

under the communion table in Kenilngton church, Middle-

fex. On 7 July, 1692, the faid \Villiam Hill, Efq. made his

will (the probate bears date at London 20 November, 1693,
in which year, in September or November, he died, act. 52) ;

and thereby confirms all his family fettlements for proviilon
for his wife and younger children, before and iince hislaftmar-

riage, leaves ten pounds to the poor of Hilliborough, and forty

fliillings
to thofe of the parilh where he fhould die, which

happened to be Chelfea in Middlefex ; and he, his fecond

wife, ahd fon Marcus, are buried in a vault, made for that

purpofe, under the communion table, in the parifh church
of Kenfmgton.

Michael Hill, of Hillfborough, Efq. who fiicceeded his

father, was of the Privy Council to King William ; ^vas
[vlichael.

Xvlember of Parliament in 1692 for the borough of Sal-

tafh in Cornwall, ferved in Ireland for Hillfboroucrh ;

and

- A-; appears from a letter of attorney, appointing Nic. Price, his

attorney, to make a ieafe of his eiiate, dated ii May, i/ij, 13 Geo. I, 3a.
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and was L. L. and C. Rot. of the county of Dovmt.--^

In 1690 he married Anne, daughter of Sir John Trevor

of Brinkinalt in the county of Denbigh, Knt. Mafter of

the Rolls in England, Speaker of the Houfe of Commons,
and firfk Lord Commiffioner of the great Seal, and dying
in 1699, the 27 year of his age, was buried in his fa-

mily vault at Hillfborough, having iflue by her * two fons,

Trevor, created Vifcounf Hillfborongh ; Arthur, created

Vifcount Dungannon ; and a daughter Anne, married to

the honourable St. John Brodrick, eldeft fon of Alan, Vif-

count Midleton, Lord Chancellor of Ireland.

Trevor, Trevor Hill, Efq. the elder fon, who fucceeded his fa-

^ ther in efete, was born in Dover-ftreet, London, in 1693,
Vifcoant. ^^^ ^.^5 educated in England, where he was chofen Mem-

ber for the borough of Aylefbury in Bucks in the parliament
fummoned to meet 1 7 March, 1 7 1 4 ; as he was in 1 7 2 2 for

that of Malmfbury in the county of Wilts, and reprefentcd the

county of Downe in Ireland, until his Majefty K. George L

refolving to advance him to the peerage, did by privy feal,

dated at Hampton-Court 2 Auguft, and by patent 21 of

that month, 1 7 1
7, create him Baron Hill of Kilwarlin, and

Vifcount Hillfborough, with limitation of the honours to

the heirs male of the body of his father, and the annual

creation fee of twenty marcs. He took his feat in par-
liament 27 of the fame month ', 3 September was

called into his Majefly's Privy Council, as he was by K.

George II. on his acceffion to the throne ; and in Septem-
ber, 1729, was made L. L. and C. Rot, of the county of

jPowne,
He

* Hef Ladyfhip remarried with Alan Vifcount Midleton, died in Dublin

5 January, 1747, aged 77, and was buried at Hillfbcrough, fhe bequeathrd,
bv will, to the Blue-coat Hofpital, Dublin, 500I. (having j];iven the like fum

in her life) ;
to the charter-fchools, 300I. ; to the infirmary on the Inn?-Qtiay,

aool. ; to Mercer's hofpital, iccl.; to difcharge prifoners, 200I. and to the

poorof the jarifhesof St. Paul. Dublin, (wherein fhe lived), Hillfborough,

and Ereda in Downe, and Midleton in the county of Cork, 50I. each. Hav-

ing built the church of Breda at her own expence.

' Lords Jour. II, 54^.
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He married Mary, eldeft daughter and coheir to Anthony
Rowe, Elq. one of the Clerks of the Board of Green Cloth

to K. WiUiam, and youngeft fon of Sir Thomas Rowe of

Hackney and Shacklewell in the county ofMiddlefex, Knt.*

which Mary was widow of Sir Edmond Denton of Hillefden,
in Buckinghamfhire, Bart, and departing this life 5 May,
1742, was buried at Hillfborough, having ifliie by her, who
died 22 Auguft that year, on her journey to Bath, and was
buried at Hillefden, near her lirrc huiband, four fons and
one daughter ; viz. Charles, who died young ; Wills, his

fuccelTor ; Arthur, who died young ; Anthony, who died

an infant; and Anne, who 23 December, 1746, became
the fecond wife of Sir John Rawdon, Bart, (created
Earl of Moira) and dying i Auguft, 1751, was buried at

Moira.

wnis,

This Anthony Rowe was the younger brother of Sir Thomas Rowe ofFamily
Hackney and Shacklewell, in the county "of Middlefex ; alfo of Colonel of

Henry Rowe, who were fons of Sir Thomas Rowe, hy Anne, daughter ofRowe.
Anthony Langfton of Littleton in the county of Worcefter, Efq. and the
laft in the male line of this ancient family, which is defcended from Everard
Rowe de Rokinge of Romney iu the county of Kent, who lived in the reign
ofK. Henry III. and which is recorded in a pedigree of the whole lineage
from that time, now in the polTefllon of the Earl of Hillfborough; in which

pedigree there appears to be many perfons of diftinguifned charadters,

among whom were Sir Thomas Rowe, Lord Mayor of Londoa in the year
1568, who married Mary, daughter of Sir John Grefham, and by her had

iflue, Sir Henry Rowe, who was alfo Lord Mayor of London in the year

i6"o7, which faid Sir Thomas, who died in the year 1570, and Sir Henry,
who died in the year i5i2, are buried in their family vault under a fmall

chapel in the parifti
church of Hackney in Middlefex, in v.'hich chapel is

erected a fpaciousand richly adorned monument of marble to the memory of

the faid Sir Henry Rowe and his wife, and five children, r.ow in the pof-

feffion of the faid Earl of Hillfoorough And Sir Thomas Rowe, grandfon
of the faid Sir Thomas, Lord Mayor, was a perfon very highly efteemed in

his country for his parts and knowledge, having dilliiiguilhed himf^lf by a

famous fpeech delivered at the council table in the time of K. Charles \. upon
the fubjeft of the coin. He was Chancellor of the moft noble order of the

M(
C '

ny Rowe, as mentioned in the text, had three daughters his coheirs, viz. Mary,
the eldeft, married as above ; Charlotte, the fecond daughter (married to

Geor"-e Lord Forreftcr, by whom fne had Caroline, late Lady Forrefter, and"
.. ^..laA fr. TTr^xT'orr? '\.^''r.

' rr-r Ffn Kv whom fhp fiaf? Harriet n^o..

Lte one of the Lords Commihioners of the Aarrurdity.
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Wills, Wills, the fecond Vlfcount Hillfboroiigh, Co called from
I General Sir Charles Wills being his godfather, was born at

Earl. Fairford in the county of Glouccfter 30 May, O. S. 1718,
was returned to the parliament of Great-Britain for the

towns ofHuntingdon and of Warwick, for the latter of which

he fat in 1 742, and was again cliofen its reprefentative in the

parliament of 1747 ; in 1742 he was appointed L. L. and C.

Ret. of the county ofDowne j was fworn a Member of his Ma-

jefty's Privy Council in Irebnd 25 Auguft, 1 746 , as he was of

the Privy Council of Great Britain 21 June, 1754
^

; he

took his feat in the houfe of peers in Ireland 11 November,

1743^, and by privy feal, dated at Kenfington 24 Auguft,
and patent

^
31 October, 175 1, he was created Vifcount

Kihvarlin and Earl of Hillfborough, with limitation of the

honours, in default of his ifTue male, to his uncle Arthur

Hill, Ef]. and the heirs male of his body ; and the 8 of

that m.onth he took his feat accordingly''-; 6 April, 1754,
his Lordihip was appointed Comptroller of his Majefty's

houlhcid, and 30 December, 1755, Treafurer of the cham-

ber ; by letters patent 6 November, 1756, his Majefty was

pleafed to advance him to a feat in the BrJtifli Houfe of Peers,

by the title of Lord Harwich, Baron ofHarwich, in the county
ofEiTex, and 12 Auguft, 1772^, he was created Vifcount

Fairford, in the county of Gloucefter, and Earl of Hillfbo-

rough, and took his feat accordingly in that kingdom ; in

September, 1763, he was conftituted iirft Lord Comm.illi-

oner for trade and plantations, which he refigned in Auguft,

1765, but was again nominated to that office in 1766 j
in

December that year he v/as appointed joint Poftmafter gene-

ral, which he refigned 20 January, 1768, on being pro-
moted to the office of Principal Secretary of State for the

American department, and was again placed at the head of the

Board of Trade ;
in this iituation his Lordfliip remained till

13 Auguft, 1772, when he reiignecl the feals
^

; 24 Novem-

ber, 17795 he was again appointed one of his Majefty's

principal Secretaries of State for the Southern department,

(in
the room of Lord Vifcount Weymouth) which he refign-

ed 2*7 March, 1.782.
On

' London Gazette. ' Lords Jcnrnal, IT. 542,
^ Rot. Pat.A.

a5. Geo. II. i. p.i.
*

Joun.ais, ii, j^i..
S ficatfyn, p. Sb-

Gazette.
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On I March, 1 747, his Lordfhip married firft the Lady
Margaretta Fitz-Gerald, only furviving daughter of Robert,
the lad Eari of Kildare, and had two fons and three daugh-
ters, and her Ladylhip deceafmg 25 January, 1766, at

Naples, he married fecondly 1 1 0(Slober, 1768, Mary Ba-
ronefs Stawell, relict ofthe Right Honourable Henry Bilfon

Legge, and by her, who deceafed 29 July, 1780, he
lias no ilTue ; but his Lordiliip's children by his firft Lady
were,

Marcus, Vifcount Kilwarlin, born 21 February, 1752, in (i)

London, and deceafed 1 8 April, 1756.
Arthur, Vifcount Kilwarlin, born there 23 February, (2)

1753, and married 29 June, 178^, to the only daughter
and heir of the Honourable Martin Sandys, brother to Lord

Sandys, and has ifliie a Ion and heir, Arthur-Blundell-San-

dys-Turubull, born in Hanover Square 8 October, 1788.

Daughter Mary-Anne, born 28 May, 1749, and died 19
- / v

December following.

Lady Mary-Amelia, born in Dublin 16 Auguft, 1750, f^\
married 2 December, 1773, to _James Cecil, the prefent
Earl of Salifbury', and has ilTue, a daughter Lady Georgia-
na-Charlotta-Augufta, born in March, 1786, at whofe bap-
tifm, their Majefties and the Princefs Royal ftood fponfors in

perfon.

Lady Charlotte, born 18 March, 1754, married 7 May, (3)

1776, to John Chetwynd Talbot, Earl Talbot, by whom fhe

has two fons, viz. Charles-Chetwynd, Lord Vifcount Ino-ef-

trie, and the Honourable John Talbot.

TiTXEs.] Wills Flill, Earl and Vifcount of Hillfbo-

rough, Vifcount of Kilwarlin, and Baron Hill of Kilwarlin.

(Englilh. honours) Lord Harwich Baron of Harv*'ich, Vifcount

Fairford, and Earl of Hillfborough.
Creations. J B. Hill of Kilwarlin, and V. Hiriiborough,

both in the county of Downe, 21 Auguli, 1717, 4 Gee. L ,

V. Kilwarlin and E. of Hillfborous;h in the lame county ;

Oclober, 175 1, 25 Geo. IL ; B. Harwich of Harwich in the

county of Eflcx, 20 November, 1756, 3oGeo. IL ; V. Fair-

ford in the county of Glouccfter, and E. of Fiillfborough,
12 Auguft, 1772, 12 Gto. Ill,

Ar m s.] Quarterly, i ft. Diamond, on a Fefs, Pearl, between
three Leopards paliant-guardant, Topaz, fpotted of the Field,

as

User's Office.
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as many Efcallops, Ruby, for Hill ; 2d. Ruby, a quarter-

foil, Topaz, for Row e ; 3d. per BendSinifter, Ermine and

Erminois, a Lion rampant. Topaz, for Trevor; 4th. per
Bend Crenelle, Pearl and Ruby, for Boyle.

Crest.] On u Wreath, a Rein-Deer's Head couped.

Ruby, attired and gorged with a plain Collar, Topaz.
Supporters.] The Dexter, a Leopard, as in the Coat,

gorged with a ducal coronet and chained, Ruby. The Sinif-

ter, a Rein- Deer, Ruby, attired, collared, and unguled.

Topaz.
Motto.] Per Deum et Ferrum obtinui.

Seats.] Hillfborough in the county of Downe, 70 miles

from Dublin, and Blelinton in the county of Wicklow, 1 2

miles from Dublin.

F I T Z-P A T R I C K,
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FITZ-PATRICK, Earl of UPPER-OSSORY'.

THE
noble family of Fitz-Patrick h faidto be defcended

from Heremon, fon of Mileiiiis, King of Spain, and
the lirft Irifli monarch of the MUeftan race ; their de-

fcent is deduced by the ancient heralds of this kingdom in a

long train of fuccellion from father to fon, little worth the

reader's notice ;
and therefore we fhall only obferve, that

they tell us, in the iixty-feventh defcent, lived Fitz-Kervaill,

Anceftor to the numerous fept of the Brenam of Idoughy in

the county of Kilkenny, (which forms a part of the CaiHe-

comer eftate, now in polTeffion, in right of his wife, of John
Butler of the caftle of Kilkenny, Efq.) and was fucceeded

by his fon Fitz-Kelli, the father of Donatus, the father of

Donald, whofe fon Fitz-Phadruaig, was father of Fitz-Scan-

lan (More) Mac Giolla Phadruaig, from whom the name
t)f Mac-Gill Patrick, nbw foftened into Fitz-Patrick, is de-

rived.

To him fucceeded his fon Donald, the father of Geoffiy, Donald.

who by O Meaghir's daughter had a {(xa of his own name, Oeoffrr
who married the daughter of Richard (More) Xobin, and QeoffrV;

had Donaldus (Donogh) Prince of the territory of Upper- Doiio^h',

Oflbry in the Province of Leinfler, who in the year 1027

put out the eyes of his kinfman Teige Mac-Gillo-Patrick ;

married the daughter of the chief OBrenan of Idough, and

died in 1039, leaving Donald Mac-donald Mac-Gill Patrick, ^^

Prince of Oflbry, who was flain in loSy, and bythedaugh-
' *

terof Mac-Murrogh, Lord of the province of Leinller, left

Fynin (Fyncene, or Florence) his heir, who by the daugh- Florence^
ter of O Kerrol, had a fon of his ovrn name, who married

'a daughter of Edmund Butler, and had John or Shane Mac-
John.

GiU-P;itri<;k, who by the daughter of O Molloy, had Bryan, Bryan.

Bernard, ,
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Bernard, or Barnaby (Bernardus) Mac~Gill-Patrick, or Fitz-

Patrick, chief of Upper-OlTory, living in the reigns of K.

Henry VII. and VIII., to the latter of whom in 1522 he

lent an exprels meflenger, to complain of Pierce, Earl of

Ormond, L. D. who taking an opportunity to meet the King
as he was going to chapel, delivered his embady in theie

words ; Sta pedibtiSy Dom'ine Rex^ DominuT mens Gillapatricius

me mifit ad te, et
jt(/fit dic^re, quod fi non vis cajligare

Petrum.

Rufum, ipfe faciei Bellum contva te. He married the daughter
of O More, Lord of Leix, and was father of

Sir Barnard, Barnabas, Barnaby, or Bryan (for fo he was

Bernard. indifcrimJnately named) Mac-Gill-Patrick, who 8 October

1 1537 made his fubmiffion to the King\s commiflioners

Baron. for the fettlcment of the kingdom, after the rebellion of

the Fitz-Geralds was fiipprefTed, wiio had entered into in-

dentures with him, that he fhould be Baron of Cowchill, or

Caftleton, and have the lands in Upper-OiTory granted to

him at the yearly acknowledgement of three pounds to the

crown, of wdjich he chofe to be created Baron, and had

that title conferred upon him by patent,
*
bearing date at

Dublin II June 1541 (33 Hen. 8.) entailing the honour '

on his liTue male; f was knighted 1 July 1543, but was

afterwards taken prifoner and confined in the city of Water-

ford^'^till he had made reftitution. for fome preys he had
'

feized in Leix. He married firfi: iVTargaret, eldeft daughter
of Pierce, Earl of Ormond, widow of Thomas Fitz-Geifald,

fedond fon of the Earl of Defmond, by whom lie had four

fons and one daughter, viz. Barnaby (Oge) his heir ; Fynin,
or Florence, who fucceeded his brother ; Teige, or Thady,

(who in 1 546 was fent prifoner to Dublin by his father, and

there executed for his crimes); Geoffry; and Grany, mar-
ried

* The Preamble. Sciatis quod nos grata et landabilia Obfequia, quae di-

leiftus et fidelis Subditus nofter Burnardus Mac-Gyile-i-atrick Armigcr nobis

impendit, indiefque impendcre non defiftit
;
nccnon Circumfpettionem etStrc-

nuitatcm, ac Fidclitatem Infius Barnardi intime confiderantes, ex certa Scientia

et mero motu noilris, dt Gratia noftra fpeciali pra^fatum Barnardum ad Statum

Gradum, Dignitatem et Honorem Baronis de Uj)pyre-0(lbry in Terra noflra

Hibernise ereximus, 5:c.

I The King alfo i July 1543 fent his direcfticns, that a grant fliould pafs to

him nnd his heirs male, of a houie and parcel of land near Dublin, not ex-

ceeding the value of icl. a year in purfuance whereof (5 December) were

afTigned him the grange of Balgeeth, otherwire Karold'.s-Grangr, othervvife the

Grange on the Marches; a water-niill and the waier-courfe there, with the

ways ^K^'^^^. oaths ieadin"- thereto and then-from, to liold bv tlie iervice 01 one

knight's fee, Having alio the. grant of a Thuriday market and fairs, with the

houle of the friars at Aghavoe, (or Agiiaboc) and tlie monaftery of Aghma*
cart in the Queen's County.

Rot. Pat. de A. 32, 33. Hen. VIII. I*, p.f. R. II.
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ried to Edmund, the fecond Vifcoimt Mountgarret. His

fecond wife was Elizabeth, third daughter of Bryan O Conor
of Offaley, by his wife Mary, daughter of Gerald, Earl of

Kildare; but by her, who furvivcd him, and 25 July i<,(;i

had a licenfe to go into England, he is faid to leave no iiTue ;

yet we find mention made in Sir Henry Sidney's ftate papers,
of two other fons, Callagh, and Tirlagh.

Sir Barnaby Fitz-Patrick, the fecond Lord, was of full Sir

age at his father's death, and enjoyed a large fliare of efteem Barnabr,
from K. Edward VI. to whom he was a frequent con'jpa- 2

nion, and fo much endeared, that his Majefty was faid to Baronet..

Love none almoft but him, which is fufficiently evinced by
the manv kind letters, the voun^ Kins: wrote to him in

155 1, and which are ftill extant, whilfi: heferved as a volun-

teer in France, under King Henry II. againft the Emperor.
After his return from that kingdom, he behaved with great

bravery againft Sir Thomas Wyat, who had raifed diftur-

bances in England, and in 1558 was knighted by the Duke
of Norfolk at the liege of Leith in Scotland, in the begin-

ning of Q^ Elizabeth's reign ; in whofe Parliament, held at

Dublin 12 January 1559. he was- prelent.
The L. D. Sidney, in his relation of the ftate of tlie king-

dom, fent to the Lords of the Council from Waterford 16

December 15755 makvcs this honourable mention of him :

**
Upper-Oflerie is fo well governed and defended, by the va-

^* lor and wifedome of the Baron that nowe is as, favinge for
'^ fuertie of good order here after in fucceflion, it made no
**

matter, if the countrie were never fliired, nor her Majefties
'^ writt otherwife curraunt then it is

, fo humblye he keepeth
all his people fuiecl to obedience and good order ; and

yet united to fome fliire it Ihal be, and the Baron hym k\

vcryc well agreeinge to yeeld both fyne, rent, and fervice,
*' as other countries, iatelye brought to foch frame dee and
" fhall doe."' The L. D. at that time conftituted him
L. L. of the King's and Qu^een's Counties, with divers Irifli

countries adjoining, which were much better preferved in

peace and quiet, than they had been, by his diligence, po-

licy, and careful fervice: infomuch that the next year the

deputy informed the council of England, that the O Mores
and O Conors did not exceed the number of 100 fighting

men, nor of that com.pany, not above four able to lead to

any exploit j fo much of late had they been bereft of their

principal men by the great diligence, policy and pains-taking

Sidney's Letters, I. 83.

cc

c<
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of the Lord of Upper-Oilbry, Mr. Cofbye, Mr. Harpoole
and Owen Mac-Hugo.

*

In J 578 the great rebel Rory Oge O More, who then

ftood proclaimed, having burnt the Towns of Naas, Leigh-

lin-Bridge, and part of Garlow, fent a well inftructed Spy

29 June, to entrap the Lord Upper-OlTory, his powerful

profecutor, by informing him, as if in great frlendfliip and

iecrecy, that Rory Iiad been of late in the county of Kil-

kenny, and taken a great prey of all forts of houfhold ftuiT,

which might eafily be recovered, and he with his company
taken, which he alfo falfely reprefented to be few in number.

His Lord {hip neither wholly believing nor miftrufting the in-*

telligence, prepared for the enterprize ; but wifely fufpeiSi:-*

ing and providing for the worft, took a ftrong party of

horfe and foot, and when he approached the appointed
, place, fent thirty of his men into the woods to fearch for

Rory, ftaying with the reft to attend the extent. The com-

pany no fooner entered the wood, than Rory appeared with

near an equal number of attendants, the reft lying in am-

bulh ; biit as foon as his Lordfhip's Kerne perceived him,

they gave him the charge, and one of them thrufting him

through the body with his fword, two or three more fell

upon him, and gave him fuch mortal wounds, that he died

30 June^ in the morning ; and thus (fays the L. D. in his

advice hereof to the council of England) ended the life of

this rebel;) who by the maintenance of his neighbours, and

fupply of aids from Ibme of his friendly borderers, had fo

'

long continuance, to the charge of the Queen, and difquiet

of the ftate , concluding,
'* And in the mean tyme, I hum-

**
blye befeach your Lordihips eftectuaiiye to thank my Lord

'* of Upper Ofterie, who, of his own chardge, and with his

" 0"^vne forces onelye, without her Majefties pay, hath adven-
" tured hym felfe in the fervice, and fo happelye hath at-

<* chieved it to his greate eftiniacion and creditt." -
Nay, fo dif^

Interefted was his Lordfhip in this and all his fervices to the

ftate, that when the L. D. offered him the 1000 Marcs, due

by proclamation for Rory's head, he would only accept of

tool, to be divided among his men, for their prefent reward

and future encom-agemcnt.
In 1579 he attended the deputy into Munfter againft

James Fitz-Maurice, who had arrived there with fome Spa-
niards 5 in conhderation of wiiich he enjoyed a peniion in

England j deceived warrants for above 300I. and had a

grant

^Sidne^^.'M.eUtii. 1. 167.
* Idem. 264.
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grant of the next prefentation and right of patronage to

the redlory of Donaghmore in the diocefs of OfTory, for

any fit perfon he ihould nominate: And in 1580 Sir Henry
Sidney, in his inftrnclions to his fiicceflbr Arthur, Lord

Grey, how to proceed in his government, thus recommends
his Lordfhip to him ;

*^ And nowe, my good Lord and be-
<* loved companion, I will feafe to wright of any matter, and
** to treate a little ofmen ; the mofte fufficient, mofbe faithful

* * kinde that ever I founde there, were tlie Barron of Upper-
"

oflery. Sir Lucas Dillon, and Sir Nicholas Maibie, thefe
** for princepale men both for councell and allien ; and who
" ever mofte diligentlie and faithfullie difcharged that which
'^ I comitted to them, and trulie they be men of greats
'^ fuihciencie."

In 1560 he married Joan, daughter of Sir Rowland

Euftace, Vifcount Baltinglas, by his wife Joan, daughter of

James, Lord Dunboyne, by whom he had an only daughter

Margaret,
* the firft wife to James, Lord Dunboyne (grand-

fon of tlie aforefaid James) who died 18 February 1624; ,

and making his will in Dublin 9 September 1581,^ be-

queaths divers lands and goods to his lady for life, remain-

der to his daughter and her children j
and (among other

legacies) to his brother Florence all his wyle Jloode, all his

armour, fhirts of mail, and other furniture of war faving
that which ferved for both the houfes of the Borriedge and

Killefiyej which, after his wife's deceafe or marriage, he wills

to remain for the furniture of thofe two caftles conftantly.
He leaves to him likewife half his pewter and brafs ; all his

tythes in OlTory (except thofe of Aghavoe, bequeathed to

his wife) all the plate left him by his father ; all his horfes ;

his robes of parliament ; and the whole difpofition of fuch

lands, as his other brethren poiTelTed, which were but at

will, to hold as the fame was left himfelf by his father \

they to enjoy it fo long as they ferved him truly and faith-

fully. His feoffees, after his wife's death, to ftand feized of

all the eftatc in the Queen's County, to the ufe of his daugh-
ter Margaret and her heirs, until fuch time as his brother

Fynin, or any other after him, who fhould be Lord Baron

of Upper-OiTorv, fhould pay to her or them the fum of

Vol. n.
'

Z 200L

* See examination of witnefTes taken 15 February 1581, before Adara,

Archbilhop of Dublin, and Lord Chancellor ;
ad perpetuam Rei rnemoriamy

upon a bill, with certain interrogatories, exhibited by James Butler, Baron of

Dunboyne, A. ay*. Eliz. D.

Sidney's Letters, L aS^,
^ Or a desd^ ffays Mr. Lodge) 9 Septei^ksr

Ij8i. a^'.'Eliz.
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200I. Englifh, and dying 11 September 1581, (23 Eliz.) at

two o'clock in the afternoon, at the houfe of WilUam Kelly^

Surgeon, in Dublin,
' was fucceeded by his brother

Florence, Fynin or Florence, the third Lord, 11 December 1581,

3 being of full age, as was proved by inquilition 24 Eliz. ; but
Lord. had a controverfy concerning his legitimacy with Teige Mac-

Shane Mac-Gill-Patrick of Ballygihen in the Queen's Coun-

ty^ Gent, then a poor blind man, who alledged baftardy

againft him (no uncommon thing at that time) of which he
was acquitted by a decree, dated 12 May 1607.* He
fat in Sir John Perrot's parliament in 1585 ; was ftridlly loyal,
and faithful in his allegiance to the crown ; and in the year
1600 repaired to the Queen, to remind her Majefty of hi*

dutiful condul and fervice ,
and upon his departure made

humble fuit, that for the better eftablifhment of peace and

quiet in the country of Upper-Oflbry, and the furtherance

of her fervice, fhe would vouchfafe to reduce the fame into

fhire-ground, and annex it to the Queen's County ; and to

grant unto him in fee-farm fome privileges and church liv-

ings, lying within the limits of his Seigniory, not exceeding
20L

*
Teigc Mac-Shane pretended to be bis Lordfhip's nephew by his yowngefi

brother Shane, who had alfo another fon Dermot Mac-Shane, who joined
^ith the rebels, and caufed the caltle of Ballygihen to be burnt.* This alle-

gation his Lordfhip was fo far from allowing, that he charged the faid Shane
and his fon s with baftardy : which Teige denitu, and averred himfelf to be hi^
heir male lawfully begotten, and born in lawful matrimony by Ellene Butler,

-daughter of the Lord Vifcount Mountgarret. In anfwer to this, Lord Upper-
Oflbry alledged, that the faid Shane firft married Onory, daughter of O Doyne
.of Iregan, with whom he lived as man and wife a long time, but forfook her

and kept the faid Ellene Bntlcr, a baftard and fuppofed daughter to the faid

JLord Mountgarret, and upon her begot the complainant, his fuppofed fon, in

the life-time of the faid Onory Doyne his wife. ^Teige denied this, and
averred that Onory was never married in face of holy church to his father

Shane, nor was his lawful wife
;
but that the faid Ellene Butler was his law-

ful wife : and charged that Lord Upper-Oflbry could no way claim the lands

of Ballygihen, &c. in defcent, for that Joan ny-Carroull was wife, and mar-
ried in face of holy church to his pretended fathei Bryan Mac-Cille-Patrick,

during which intermarriage in the lifS of the faid Joan, Florence was born of

the body of Margaret Butlfr out of all efpoufals ;
and theicfore had his father

Teige died without heirs (as he did not) for that the faid Teige averred himfelf

\ to be his lawful fon and heir, he could no way claim the faid lands for that very
caufe. To this his Lordfhip rejoined, that he was born In lawful matrimony
between the faid Bryan and Margaret Butler, daughter of the Earl of Ormoncf,
and that Joan ny-Carroull was never married to the faid Bryan. Upon which
and the examination of witneflcs it appeared, that the chief point in contro*

verfy w as the baftardy imputed to I'eigc ;
which was fo fufficiently proved, that

tlie Lord Chancc-llor and court were fatisfied that he was a baftard, and l

May 1607 adjudged the lands to Lord Upper-Oflbry. Rot. Pat. 6 Jac. L 2^*.

p. D.R. 21.

* See depofition-bill, wherein the faid Kelly depofed as above, and that his

iordJhip died w Mi/ak
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1d1. a year ; as namely, the patronage of Aghavoe, the fmall

abbies ofAghavoe and Aghmacart, the parfonages ofAttemagh,
ahas Attanagh, Cowlkirrie, Killenye, and Eirke. Where-

upon, her Majefcy by Privy Seal from Greenwich, 21 July,

was pleafed to declare, that fuch was her gracious acceptation
of his long approved loyalty and fervice, efpecially in thofe

times of tumults, when others had degenerated from their

obedience, that in her princely favour and bounty fhe was

pleafed, that the faid territory of Upper-Oflbry fliould be re-

duced by patent into fliire-ground and annexed to the

Queen's County ; and further, to grant to him and his heirs

the aforefaid premdfTes.* He married Catharine, daugh-
ter of Patrick O More of Leix in the Queen's County, head

Z 2 of

*
Accordingly, by patent dated at Weftmlnfter i6 Auguft 1600, were

granted to him and his fon John, the honours, caftks, lordfhips, manors and

towns of Cowlchill, Formoyk, Grace-Caftle, Water-Caftle, Tcntoure, Caftle-

tovvn, BurriOie, Donnaghmore, Fkmingftovvn, &c. in the country of Upper-

Olloiy ; together with all the advowibns of churches and other hereditaments

whatlbever, which before that time did appertain to him within the faid coun-

try, to hold to him and his faid fon John, and the heirs male of their refpeftive

'bodies; remainder to his fens GeofFry, Barnaby, and Edmund, and their

heirs male
;
remainder to the heirs male of his own body ;

remainder to thofe

of his father Barnabas, Lord Upper-Oflbry ;
remainder to thofe of Barnabas

his grandfather ;
to hold by the fervice of an entire Knipkt's fee, a hawk, and

7I. Irifh, annual rent. By this confirmation of the eltate, Teige, his Lord-

ftiip's cldeft fon was deprived of his birthright ; but, after his father's death,

infilling on his right; great variances enfuedto the detriment of the fortune;
the arbitration of w^hich being at length by their joint petition referred to K.

Tanaes I. his Majefty to that purpofe wrote the following letter, dated at Salif-

bury 7 Auguft 1&18.
"

Right Trufty, &c.
" Wheare we are informed by the humble petition of our faithful fubjets

"
Teige, Lord Baron of Upper-OlTory, Barnaby Fitz-Patrick, his fon and heir

**
apparent, and John Fitz-Patrick, fecond brother to the laid Lord Baron,

" that the determination of the long controverfies between them for the ba-
"

ronyof Upper-OfTor^^ in the Queen's County hath refled, and by and with
** their confents, by the order of our L. D. and council there, according to
** our dtfire and command to that effect

;
and that a certain proportion of the

faid barony in the meane, and of the rents and fervic.es of the pretending
* freeholders of the reft of the faid barony were allotttd to each of thefn by
*' the faid order; and that moft part of the faid pretending freeholders have
*'

conveyed theiv lands unto our faid fubie<n: John Fitz-Patrick and his heirs,
* and that the reft are ready to do the like ; and therefore have been hunjblc

fuitors unto us, that we would be gracioully pleafed to accept from them fe-

" veral furrenders of the feveral proportions of the faid barony to them feve-
*

rally intended by the faid order ; and thereupon to grant unto them and
* their heirs, feveral letters patent of the faid feveral proportions refpetively j

** which fuit being unto us reafonable, and the rather that they have conformed
" themfelves to our pleafure in the diiference between them ;

we are graci-
**

oufly pleafed, and do hereby require you to i(Tue commiffions to inquire
*' what lands, &c. are within the faid feveral proportions, and upon return
*'

thereof, to accept from the faid Lord Baron, Barnaby and John, a furrender
** of all the manors, caftks, B^c, uivhiu the faid barony, and to grant the

<* iamc
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df that fept (fome call her Joan, daughter of Rory O More)
and dying in the reign of James I. had iflue five fons and
two daughters, viz.

(I^ Thady (Teige) his fuccellbr.

(2) John of Caftletown, anceftor to the Earl of Upper-OfTory.

(3) GeofFry of Ballyraghin or Ballyharagh, who 31 July 1629
had a grant of that place and other lands, containing 1 7 1 8

acres of arable and pafture land, and 2113 of wood and bog,
as a native, in the territory of Upper-Oflbry, to be holden

in Caj)itey and at the rent of 81. Englifh, which were erected

into the manor of Ballyraghin, with power to hold 1275
acres in dcmefne, and two fairs at Erriel on i June and 4

Auguft, with other privileges. He married Mary, daugh-
ter of Fergus Ferrall of Tenelick in the county of Longford,

Efq. widow of Sir John O Reily, and dying at Ballyraghin

13 Auguft 1638, had iflue by her (who 30 June 16 15 had
a penfion of Sol. a year granted for life, to be paid out of

the crown rents of Ulfter) two daughters, Ellice and Catha-

rine, the younger of whom died unmarried, and the elder

was firft married to Tiiomas Butler of Pollardftown in the

county of Limerick, Efq. fifth fon of James, the fecond

Lord Dunboyne, who dying 24 April 1637, had ifliic

James; Margaret; Mary; Ellen; and Ellice : She re-mar-

ried vv^ith William Burke alfo of Pollarddown, younger fon

of Theobald the firft Lord Brittas, who being hanged at

Limerick by Ireton in 1653, had iflue by her, Theobald, the
'

third Lord Brittas (ihcceflbr to his uncle John, who died in

1668); Richard 5 and Honora.
(4) Barnaby, or Bryan Fitz-Patrick of Vv^ater-CaMe, who, by

virtue of the commiliion for the plantation of the Queen's

County, dated at Dublin 4 Septemljer 1626, had a grant 20
November

** fame to the Lord Baron for term of his life, the remainder to the faid Bar-
**

naby and his heirs, of all fucii calUes, lands, &;c. as fhall be found to be the
**

proportion of them refpedtively, and to make a like grant to John of what
' (hall be found to be his proportion, and to his heirs. And our further plea-

* fure is, that all the premilTes granted to the Lord Upper-Offory fhall be
*' created one entire manor, by the name of the manor of Cowlchill, and
*' thole j^ranted to John, into the manor of Cadlc-town-O Farralen."

Q^ Elizabeth alio by another patent, dated 10 April i6or, in confequence
of her ikid waiTant from Greenwich of ai July i6oo, in confideration of his

good, true, faithful and acceptable fervices, confirmed to him and his heirs

|he fite and circuit of the mon?.fter^' of Aghmacarte, with ail its appurtenan-
ces; a water-mill, the tythes of grain and hay of the recftory of Aghmacarte,
with the tythes of the town of Cowlchill ;

the fite and circuit of the Friary
of Athbona otherwife Aghavoe, and the reftories of Cowlkcny and Agh-
tnagh, Eirke, Glafiiaier, Killynny, and St. Kenny of Aghavoe in the Queen's
County ; which grant was confirmed by K. James L 13 May 1611, to be held
cf tile Crown in fee-faroi, at the rcat (A ajL 8s. ^d. Irilh money.
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l^ovember of the whole eftate of the family, as a native,

upon the plantation of Upper-OfTory.
* ^

Edmond, of Caftle-Fleming, living in 1641, the father of (5)

Andreas, or Andrew of that place, who was engaged in the

rebellion. ^^fhe daughters were Catharine, i married in

May 1592 to James Eiiliace of Newland in the county of

Kildare, Efq. fon and heir to John Euftace of that place,
who died 18 January 1607, leaving his faid fon (by his wife

Ellice Barnewall) then 35 years old, and by him, v/ho died

I3 0(5tober 1640, had Chriftopher Euftace, Efq. who mar-

rried Anne, daughter of Redmond Fitz-Gerald of Timochoe
in the fame county, Efq.); and Joan, (to John Butler, fon

and heir to James, Lord Dunboyne.
^

Thady, or Teige, the fourth I^ord of Upper-Ol^bry, was
Thady,

rated 100 marcs tothefubfidy 8 July 161 5. He received his ^
.Majefty's letters, dated at Salifbury 7 Auguft 161 8, dire6l- Lord,

ing his Lordfhip, his fon Bryan, and brother John, to fur-

render their lands, and pafs new patents for the fame, which
was accordingly performed. He married Joan, daughter of

Sir Edmond Butler of Tullow in the county of Carlow, fe-

cond fon of James, Earl of Ormbnd, and grand-daughter of -

Earl Pierce ; and dying in December 1627, was buried in the

Abbey of Aghmacarte, the burial place of the family, hav-

ing ifliie by her, who died in 1631, and was interred in the

cathedral of St. Canice, Kilkenny, four fon s and four daugh-

ters^ viz : Barnaby, his fucceilbr j Dermoid, or Darby,

(who

* Which \yas eompqted to contain 7783 acres f arable and paflure lands,
and 3937 of wood and bog, with the monallery of Aghmacarte, the tythes
of Cowichill, 8cc. which were erefted into the manor of Cowlchill, with the

privilege of holding courts, a Tuefday and Saturday market, and a fair on 16

May at Shanbally near Cowlchill, and to impark looo acres, with free warren

and chace, He had alio a grant by the fame patent, jointly with Thoma^
Hovenden, Efq, of the caftle, towns and lands of Callle-Fieming, then in the

tenure of his brother Edmond; and the King further granted to him and the

iaid Hovenden the towns and lands of Cooietrym, Brokery, &c. amounting
to 777 acres of arable ai;d pafture, and 665 of wood and. bog, which had been

lately afligned to them of the natives lands, to the ufe of his faid brother

Edmond and his heirs male
;
remainder to the ufe of the noble Thady, other-

wife Teige, then Lord of Upper-Oflbry and his heirs male; remainder to the

life of the heirs male of Florence, late Baron of Upper-.QlTbry ; remainder to

the right heirs of the faid Florence
;
and the premiffes were ertcled into the

manor of Caftle-Fleming.- -Aifo, to the faid Br^'an and Thomas were

granted many other lands in the faid county, in tru/l for Daniel Fitz-Patrick ,

John Mac Callcwe Fitz-Patrick; Bryan Fitz-Patrick of Garran
;

Donell

Mac-Shane Fitz-Patrick of Ballytarfney ;
Dermot Fitz-Patrick of Clonyb ;

andDermot Mac-Teige Oge of Akipp.

'
Articles, or Dcid of Feoffment, dated 3 f^Uy 159a.

^ Sec

<eahicr, N,
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(who firft married Elan, daughter of Nicholas Shortall of

Claragh in county of Kilkenny, Efq. and fecondly Ellinor,

daugliter of Richard Comerford of Ballybirr in the fame

county, Efq. widow of John Kennedy of Ballynegarry in

Tipperary, Efq.)*, Tirlagh, or Turlogh (executor to his mo-
ther's will, dated 1 6 September 1631, whofe wife was Onora,

daughter of Oliver Grace of Courtftown in the faid county,

Efq.) 5 John ; Margaret, (married to Thomas Hovenden of

Tankerfton in the Queen's County, Efq.) ; Onora ; Joan,
married to William Butler of Lynon in Tipperary, Efq. 5

and Catharine
*
6 February 1637 to Callaghan Fitz-Gerald

of Cioquhoyle in the Queen's County, Gent.

Bryan Bryan, or Barnaby, the fifth Lord, a noble young gentle-

r man, took his feat in Parliament 14 July 1634.5
^ and mar-

Lord I'ied Margaret, eldeft daughter of Walter, Earl of Ormond,
but died in the prime of his years, having ilTue by her (who
was living his widow at Water-Caftle in the time of the re-

bellion of 1641, in which rebellion (he was engaged, fent

out all her tenants of Water- Caftle, &c. under the com-
mand of William Skendy, her bailiff, with fome of her

younger children, brought the ftolen goods into her houfe

and park, and took them to her own ufe 2), Br)'an, Dr

Barnabas, his heir
; Edward

*,
and Derby.

Bwan, Bryan, the fixth Lord, took his feat in the Houfe of Peers
6 16 JVi'Tch 1639, and after the irruption of the rebellion, en-

Lord
gaged therein with the Irifh of OiTory, whom about Eafter

1642 he accompanied to the iiege of Borras, in 1643 ^ ^^^^

of Bailynakiil, with his brother Edward for which he was
indicled of high treafon ; but after the reftoration his Lord-

fhip claiming his feat in parliament, it was referred 20 May
106 1 to the committee for privileges to confider, whether be-

ing indicted of high treafon and not outlawed, ke fhould be

admited to fit in the houfe ?
^ On 20 September the Lord

Vifcount MafJereene reported, that the committee were of

opinion, that as he w^as only indicted and not outlawed, or

anyways attainted, he was not deprived from littuig in par-
liament : With.which report the Houfe concurred.- He
married Catharine, daughter of Sir Edward hverard of Fe-

thard iii Tipperary, Knt. and had three fons and two daugh-
ters

^ '.iz. Bryan, his fu ccefTor
j John, who married Eliza-

beth, daughter of Bryan Cavenagh of Polymonty in the

county

Ulflei '3 Office.. 2 Lords Journals, !. ^.
3 Unlge CIk^

Lords Joarriils, L 236.
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#3unty of Carlow (and had iflue Bryan, Catharine, and Mary);

James, who died in England; Ellen and Mary, who both

died young.

Bryan, the feventh Lord of Upper-Ollbry had a penlion Bryan^

of lool. a year frorn K. Charles II. which i January 1687 ^

was continued by K. James ; in whofe army he ferved as a Lord*

Captain in Clancarthy's regiment, and for his condu6i: in

that ftation was outlawed in the county of the city of Dublin
1 1 May 1691 j but in the adl to hinder the reverfal of feve-

ral outlawries and attainders (pafled 6 K. Will.) it was pro-

vided, that the fame fliould not extend to confirm the out-

lawries of Barnaby, late Baron of Upper-Oflbry, but that

the fame might be capable of being reverfed in fuch manner,
as if that a6t had never been made. His firft wife was

Margaret, daughter of Pierce, the firfl: Vifcount of Ikerrin,

by whom he had Bryan, who died at Downpatrick, unmar-

ried, of the fmall pox in 1687; Keran ; Mary; John and

Catharine, who died infants. His fecond wife was Margaret,

daughter and heir to James, Lord Dunboyne ; and his third

Dorothy, daughter of WagftafFe ; and departing this

life before the year 1696, a claufe in her favour was inferted

in the zS: for vefting the forfeited eftates in truftees ; and fiie

received from K. William an eftate for 99 years, if ilie ihould

fo lon^ live, in Kilballintallin, Kiliboy and other lands in the

Queen's County 5

'

alfo, upon her petition, leave was given

by the Houfe of Commons 21 February 1701, for a bill, to

make the faid claufe more effedlual. To the faid Barnaby,
r Bryan, Lord Upper-OlTory, fucceeded Barnaby Fitz-

Patrick, Efq. his nephew, (fon of his brother John) who
aflumed the title, which was diiallowed by the Houfe of

X^ords 2 December ^697, who found from the report of the

Committee appointed to inrpe(St the Journals, that the faid

Barnaby or Bryan was outlawed 11 May preceding
^ and died

in 1698, which was again ineffe<Shially laid claim to by Lieu-

tenant James Fitz-Patrick, who had one fon Henry, and
the faid Henry in January 1749-50 married Jane, daughter
of Mr. Richard Farren. And 15 November 1731, the Earl

of Cavan reported from the comm.ittee, appointed to confi-

der of the return of the Lords, made by the King at Arm.*

to the clerk of the Houfe, that they had come to the fol-

lowing refolution, viz. Kefoived, that it is the opinion of

this committee, that the honours of the late noble Lords
undernamed are extinl, and ought to be left out of the lift

of

' 'Claims OB or before lo Augvifl 1700.
^ Lord* JourBals, I. 67;.
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of the Peers of this kingdom, Sanderfon, Vifcoimt Caftlc-

town
; Fitz-Patrick, Baron of Upper-Oflbry -, Folliott, Ba-

ron of Ballylhannon j Gorges, Baron of Dundalk ; and

Tichbourn, Baron Ferrard. To which the Houfe agreed ;

and the King at Arms was ordered to leave their names out

of the hfis. I

John,
We now proceed with John Fitz-Patrick of Caftletown,

Efq. fecond Ion of Florence, the third Baron, and anceftor

to the prefent Earl of Upper-OlTory. In the reign of K,

James I. he married Mabel, daughter of St. John of

the Queen's County, Efq. by whom he had three fons, Flo-

rence his heir ; John of Bardwell ; and James of Grants-

town, who were both engaged in the rebellion of 1 64 1 with

Floreoce.
their brother Florence,

* a principal commander during that

time of confuhon. On 23 January 1641, with about

three hundred men, he took Knockinoy, the houfe of Lieu-

tenant Henry Gilbert, which he rifled to the value of 300I.
at the fame time depriving him of all his rents, cattle, corn,

flieep, horfes, houfehold-goods, and other goods and chat-

ties at Cloonin, Carrigin, Knockinatie, and other places, to

his lofs of 400I. more ; his father Sir William Gilbert being
ferved in the fame manner, about the fame time, to the lofs

of 500I. in ftock and goods, and 400I. a year in rents, of

his part of Cloonin and other lands. In 1642 accompanied
with the Lord Upper-OiTory, Andreas Fitz-Patrick of Caftle-

Fleming, Colonel Bryan Fitz-Patrick of Rathdownagh, with

about 6 or 700 men, he beiieged the caftle of Borras, whi'
. ther all the Proteftants of the ^)arony of Upper-OfTory had

retired in the beginning of the rebellion for prot^(ftion, but

was obliged by Sir Charles Coote to raife the fiege on Eafter-

day that year-, to which however he returned about Lammas,
and fo reduced the place, that the befieged for a long time

fed upon horfes, dogs, cats, bean-leaves, potatoe-tops, and

cow-hides, being without bread, drink, or fait ; and about

All-PIallowtide, Colonel Plunket, with about 1000 men, de-

manded

*
fn virtue of the commifliork dated 7 September 1636, for remedy of de-

fclive titles, he pafled patent 10 Augiift 1^137, to him and his heirs, of th'r

abbt^^y, town and lands of Aghavoe, Gruntftown, Caftletown >
&c. which were

created into the manor of CalHeiown, with ufua! privileges; provided, among
other articles of agreement, that he nor his heirs, nor any of them, fliould

*(unTie or take the name, title or ftyle of Mac-Giile-Patritk, or confent to

maintain and fupport the faid name, in order to the exacftion or payment of

any rent, tax, or lervice ;
or divide the land, or any parcel thereof accordinj*

''to the Irifh cuftom of Cavelkind.

* Lorils Journals, III. i6j.
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mantled the furrender of the caftle In the King's name, fay-

ing, that if the warders held the caftle to the King's ufe, he
would fend in more armed men to affill: them ; unto which
Andrew Brereton of Killadowle, Queen's County, Gent,

(being left by Sir Charles Coote, chief commander of the

place) replied, that if he would fhew any authority, under

the King, for what he required and odered, that he would

obey. Whereupon (for want of fuch authority, as it feems)
he departed. And about the laft of November Colonel

Prefton, with about 1500 men, beleaguering the place and

playing upon the court-gate with two field-pieces and a fmall

battering piece, and working under ground, the belieged, in

regard there were but 20 warders, the caftle large, and not

a day's ammunition left, were compelled to furrender upon
quarter, having their lives and Vv^orft cloaths only granted to

them: For which, 12 Auguft 1652 he was excepted from '

pardon for life and eftate by Cromwell's al of parliament for

the fetthng of Ireland.

He m.arried Bridget, daughter of Darcy of Platen

in Meath, Efq. by whom he left John Fitz-Patrick of Caftle- Johi,

, town, Efq. who when the kingdom v/as reduced by the Par-

liament, had an order, dated at Clonmell 19 May 1652^
to receive fourteen days pay for 100 horfe, and a month's

pay for 1000 foot, to commence from 24 of that month, to

be raifed in fuch manner and upon fuch perfons, as was di-

rected in the articles, concluded with Sir Walter Dongan
and others at Kilkenny, for the raiftng of one month's pay
to thofe, that ftiould lay down arms by virtue of the faid

articles. Upon the reftoration of K. Charles 11. he pre-
ferred a petition to the commiffioners of the Treafury to be
reftored to his eftate ; upon whofe report the King, in re-

gard of his many fervices and fufterings, gave directions for

the fame to be done
j and the commiffioners for executing his

Majefty's declaration for the fettlement of Ireland, did ac-

cordingly, before any a6l of parliament paffed for that purr

pofe, by their decree i Auguft 1661, reftore to him divers

lands in the Queen's County, which decree was allowed and
confirmed 26 November 1662, by the commiffioners for exe-

cuting the aft of fettlement
*, by a provifoe in which al he

was reftored in blood, and enabled to derive his pedigree
from any anceftor, lineal or collateral, and the eftate, where-
of he or his father Florence was poirefted before 22 October
1 64 1, was confirm.ed to him: Upon due conllderation had

'whereof, and of his loyalty and zeal to the King's fervice,,

-nianifefted both to Ixis Alaj^fty and his fdtlier, not only in

jLreland,
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Ireland, but alfo in foreign parts ; the King, out of a defire

that the ejftate, fo reftored, Ihould be fecured to him and his

heirs, and difcharged from all challenges and demands,
which might be made to it by his Majefty, or any other claim-

ing under the crown, was pleafed by privy-feal. dated at

Bath 14 September 1663, to require the L. L. to have an
cfieclnal patent paiTed of all the premifTes to him, his heirs

and affignes, with all privileges enjoyed thereupon under the

King or his father ; which was accordingly done 6 February
following, at the crown rent of 45L 4s. id.; after which,
the King, as a further mark of his favour, ratified the eftate

to him, with two yearly fairs at Erriel, at the fame crown-
rent as was paid in the year 1 64 1 . But afterwards appre-

hending, from fome general words in the al of explanation

(by a claufe wherein the eftate was again further confirmed

to him) that fome trouble might be given him in the Exche-

quer for new quit-rents, he befought the King for a dif^

charge thereof by patent, which was granted i September
1670; and 3 Auguft 1673 ^^^ ^'^^ ^ privy feal to receive

2000L out of the Exchequer.
On 6 Auguft 1677 he was complimented with the degree

of Doctor of Laws by the Duke of Ormond, Chancellor of

the Univerlity of Oxford ; but in 1689 "^'^^ involved in K.

James's general aft of attainder, and died in 1693, He
married Elizabeth, fourth daughter of Thomas, Vifcount

Thurles, fifter of James, the firft Duke of Ormond, and

v/idov\' of James Purcell, titular Baron of Loughmoe, and
'

by her, who died 6 December T67C, and was buried the 8

in St. Patrick's Church, Dublin, had two fons, Edward ;

Richard, created Lord Gowran ; and a daughter Arabella,
married to Sir Thomas Wifeman of Eaft-Grinfted in SuiTex,

Bart, and was mother of Sir Thomas, who died unmarried

I M^j 17335 and of Sir George his fucceflbr.

Edv/ard Fitz-Patrick, Efq. the elder fon, at the revolu-

tion had the command of a regiment given him, 3 1 De-
cember 1688 : was made colonel of the Royal Englifh Fufi-

liers I Auguft 1692, and promoted to the rank of a Bri-

gadier-General 24 October 1694; but was drowned in his

pafiage from England to Ireland 10 November 1696, and

died unmarried.

Richard, Richard his brother, being bred to the fea-fervice, had

Lord the command of a Ihip of war, in which ftation he fignaliz-

Qowran, ed himfelf by his valour and conduft ; and to liim and his

brother, in conftderation of their faithful fervices, K
William 12 Qdober i9c^6 granted the eftate of Edmond

Morris,
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Morris, forfeited by his being killed at Aghrim, which con-

lifled of the towns and lands of Grantftown, Donoghmore,
Rahindornagh, Barnaballmoragh, Lower-Derry, Beiady, the

North Eall: of Derry-laghen, Cramroife, Maherribegg, Bal-

linrawly-Wood called Clanconragh, IVIongamore, and otherg

in the Queen's County; to which his Lord (hip made large
additions by purchafe and his marriage. And fo acceptable
was the report of his fervices to his country, nis fidelity to

the crown, in promoting the Proteftant fucceihon in his

Mnjefty's illuitrious family, his integrity, humanity and other^

amiable qualities, that K. George I. thought him worthy of

^ place among the Peers of Ireland, and by privy feal, dated

at St. James's 8 March 17 14, and by patent
*

at Dublin 27
April '715, created him Baron Gowran of Gowran ; by
which titl? he took his feat in Parliament 1 2 November fol-

lowing,
' and two days after was one of the Lords appointed

to prepare an addrefs, to congratulate his Majefty on his

acceffion to the throne.

In July 1 71 8 his Lordfhip married Anne, younger daugh-
ter and coheir to Sir John Robinfon of Farming-wood in the

county of Northampton, Bart, f"and died 9 June 1727, leav-

ing iflue by her, who deceafed 14 November 1744,
- two fons,

John his heir ;
and Richard, who married Anne, daughter

of Mr. Ulher of London, and by her who died in London
28 March 1759, he had a fon born in December 1755 and
three daughters, the elder born 7 March 1 749, the fecond

19 Auguft 175 1, and the younger 10 September 1753 who
died an infant,

John, the fecond Lord Gowran, born in 17 19, was ap- John, Earl

pointed in January 1 745 mailer of Farming-wood Foreft, of Upper-

part of the foreft of Rockingham, for the term of ninety- Olfory.

nine years; and by privy feal, dated at Kenfington 26

Auguft,

* The Preamble. Quandoquldem ea quam tenemus Dignitate ob hoc prse-

tipue deie<ftemur, quod de Patria bene-meritos Honoribus infignire nobis indc

facta fit copia; proinde fidelem et perquam dileclum noftrum Richardum Fitz-

patrick, pervetufta pariter ac generofa flirpe oriimdum, ac Majoium famam
virtute propria adasquantem, novis Honoribus angere decrevimus

;
ut qui tic

navaliolim le Militemintrepidum, nee minus in periclitantis Reipiiblicse pro-
cellis omni tempore inconcullum fe exhibuerit Civem, arduis in pofterum
Regni Negotiis inter optimates inderinenter invigilet. Sciatis igitur, &:c. Rot.
Can. de A. !. Geo. I. i*-. p. f.

f He was the fbn of Sir John Robinfon, Lord Mayor of London, created
a Baronet 22 June 1660, and Lieutenant of the Tower from the reftoration to

his death. His wife was Mary, daughter of Sir William Dudley of Cloptcn in

Northamptonfhire, Bart, by whom he had Mary, married to James, Earl of

Weems, and Anne, to Lord Gowran.

*
X-ord's Journals, II, 455

^ Rot, A. 11 Geo. II. 3. p. D.
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Auguft, and by patent? 5 Olober 1751, was created Earl

of Upper-OfTory, with limitation of the honour to his ifliic

male y his I.,ordfhip was chofen in 1 754 reprefentative in the
Britifh Parliament for the county of Bedford. In July 1744
he married the Lady Evelyn liCvefon-Gower, eldeft daughter
of John, Earl Gov^er, and deceafed 23 September 1758,

leaving ifliie by her Ladyfhip (who remarried in February
1 7 5p with Richard Vernon, Efq. M. P. for Taviftock, and

one of the Secretaries to John, Duke of Bedford, L. L. of

Ireland, and had two daughters, the elder born in Auguft

1760, and the younger ij Oftober 1762) two fons and two

daughters, viz.

f^^ J^hn, LordGowran.

(3j Richard, born 24 January 1748, is member in the Bri-'

tifh Parliament for Taviftock; in 1782 he was appointed
firft Secretary to the Duke of Portland, L. L. fworn of the

Privy Councils in both kingdoms, and in 1783, appointed Se-

cretary at War, which he reiigned in that year.

Daughter Lady Mary, married 20 April 1766 to the

honourable Stephen Fox (eldeft fon of Henry, Lord Holr

land, who died i July 1774) and had iftiie by him, who died

23 December 1774, three daughters, Caroline, Mary, and

Emily-Elizabeth, ail deceafed j and a fon Henry-Richard,
born 21 November 1773, the prefent Lord Holland, *

(2} Lady Louifa, born in 1755, and married in 1779 to

William, Earl of Shelburne now Marquefs of Landfdown.

John, John, the fecond and prefent Earl of Upper-Oftbry, wa$
^ born in May 1745, he fucceeded to the honours on the de

E^rl,
'

ceafe of his father. In 1767 he was chofen to Parliament

for the county of Bedford, and in 1770 was appointed L. L.

and Cuftos Rot. of that county ; 26 March i 769 he married

Anne, daughter of Henry Liddell, Lord Ravenfworth, and has

jftiie two daughters, viz. Lady Anne ',
and Lady Gertrude. ^

Titles.] John Fitz-Patrick, Earl of Upper-Oflbry, and
Baron Gowran of Gowran,

Creations.] B. Gowran of Gowran In the county of

Kilkenny, 27 April 1715, i Geo, I. and E. of Uppei*-Oflbry
irvthe Queen's Coimty, 5 Oclober 1751, 25 Geo. II.

Arms.] Diamond, a Saltire, Pearl, and Chief, Saphirc,
the latter charg'd with three Fleurfdelis, Topaz.

Crest.] On a Wreath, a Dragon, Emerald, furmountcd

pf a Lion paiiant. Diamond

Supporters.]

^
Rot. Cane, de A. 2j. Geo. ^. 2'. p. D.

'

Collins, VIII. 134.
*'

Family Information.
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Supporters.] Two Lions, Diamond, with ducal

Crowns, plain Collars and Chains, Topaz.

Motto.] Fortis sub forte Fatiscet.

Seats.] Tentore in the Queen's County, 60 miles from

Dublin. Farm.ingwood in the county of Northampton,
62 miles from London, and Ampthiil in the county

Bedford, 36 miles from London.

->55^^^5^H^^4<4***-

PETTY. Eari. of SHELBURNE.

BEFORE
we treat of this noble Lord's family, we ^<

{hall give fome account of the family of Petty,
whofe furname and arms, the prefent Earl of Sheiburne

bears, and alfo inherits a conhderable eftate, in right
of his grandmother Anne, only daughter of the celebra-

ted Sir 'William Petty, Knt. whofe father Anthony Petty, As^ki^.
of Rumfey in the county of Southampton Clothier, was

the father of the celebrated Sir William Petty, KnL.

alfo of Anthony (who died 18 October 1649, and was

buried in Lothbury-Church, London), and a daughter,
married to James Napier, Efq. (fourth ion of Sir Natha-

nael Napier, and brother to Sir Gerard Napier, of Mid-
dle-MarOiall in Dorfetfhire, Bart.) from whom defcended

Nathaneal Napier of Loughcrew, in the county of Aleath,
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Efq. Lieutenant General Robert Napier, and others of that

furname in Ireland.

Sir Sir William Petty was born at Rumfey 26 May 1623,
William, and whilft a boy, took great delight in employing his

time among the artificers there, fiich as fmiths, carpen*
ters and others ; whofe trades, in Ibme refpecls, he un-

derftood fo well at twelve years of age, that he could

work at them. He then went to the grammar fchool

there, and after his education at Oxford, travelled abroad

for three years, ftudied anatomy, and read Vcfalius with

the famous Thomas Hobbes of Malmefbury, who loved

his company, and took all occaiions to forward his preg-
nant genius ; fo that being foon accomplifhed with the

learning then efteemed in England, he returned to his

Txative country in 1647 \ and 6 March that year a patent
was ordered for him by the parliament, (to continue for

feventeen years) to teach his art of double writing.
He concurred with the people then in power ;

followed

the profeffion of phyfick at Oxford ; exercifed anatomy and

chemiftry among the young ftudents ; became deputy pro-
feflbr of anatomy in that univeriity ; and 7 March 1649,
on the recommendation of Lieutenant-Colonel Kelfey, de-

puty governor of the Oxford garrilbn, giving a fufficient

teftimony of his rare qualities and gifts, and other re-

commendatory letters written to the delegates of the uni-

veriity, he was created M. D. being about that time

made fellow of Erazen-Noie college j
and in December

i6i;o, his name was wonderfully cried up, for being the

chief perfon concerned in the recovery to life of Anne

Green^ who was hanged in Oxford Caftle the 14 of that

month, for making away her baftard child, and was or-

dered for difledtion. On \ of January following he was

unanimoufly elected anatomy-profelTor of the univerfity ;

25 June 1650, admitted a member of the college of

phyiicians in London; and
7 February 1650-1, mufick-

profelTor of Grefham college.
In 16^2 he was appointed phyfician-general to the ar-

my in Ireland, and arriving at Waterford 10 September
praclifed his faculty of phyiick among the chief inhabi-

tants of Dublin ; and was made clerk of the council,
and fecretary to the parliament's L. L. 11 December
1 54 he contracted wifn the parliament to furvey the

kingdom, began his admeafurement in December that year

(for which he received 20s. a day) and finillied it with

fuqh exaclnefs, that there was no ellate, though but of

60U
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^ol. a year, which was not di{lin<Sl:ly

marked in its true

value, maps being llkewife made of the whole perfor-
mance

', having alio by agreement with the Ibkiiers a

penny an acre j and it appears from an order of govern-
ment, dated at the caftle of Dublin 19 March 1655,
that he had then furveyed two millions eight thouiand
acres of forfeited profitable land, part of which he had
fubdivided to the late disbanded foldiers, befides the

church and crown lands; which, according to the rates

in his contrafl, when the army fhould be put into pof^
feflion of the whole, amounted to about the fum of

17,9001. of which he had received 7500I. and from the

army 21 861. 2s, befides the money that was to be de-

duced from the advance of former furveys; and by the

faid order, in confideration of the want of money he was

in, for paying of feveral perfons by him employed in the

iurvey, received 3000I. more; but part of his contract re-

maining in arrear till after the reftoration, the payment
,of it was provided for by the aft of explanation *.

In

* It is faid, that by this employrnerLt he acquired an eftate of 5 or
6000 1. a year, and could from Momf Majigerion in Kerry behoid 50,000
acres of his own lands; -which large acquilitions bringing an odtum upon
him, he fhews the unreafonablenefs thereof (in his book ot reflections upon
fome perfons and things in Ireland) and demon ftrates, how he might have

acquired as large a fortune, without ever meddling with furveys.
" In the

year 1649 (^'^7^ ^^) ^ proceeded M. D. after the charge whereof, and my
admiilion into the college of London, I had left about 60L from that time
till about Auguft 1652, by my practice, feilowdiip at Gre/ham, and at

Brazen-Nofe College, and by my anatomy le-fVure at Oxford, I had made
that 60I. to be near 500I. From Auguft 1652, when ! went for Ireland,
to December 1654 (when I began the Iurvey and other publick entangle-
ments) with lool. advance-money, and with 365!. a year of well-paid

falary, as alfo with my practice among the chief m the ch'-^f city of
a nation, I made my faid 500I. above 1600L Now, the intereft of this

1600I. for a year in Ireland, could not be lefs than 2C0I. which, with

550I. (for another year's lalaiy and praiflice, viz. until the lands were iet

out in Oftober 1655) would have encreafed my iaid ftock to a.^jol.
With 2000I. whereof I could have bought 80C0L in debentures, which
would have then purchafed me about 15,000 acres of land, viz. a? much
as I am now accufed to have : Thefe 15,000 Acres could not yield me
lefs than at 2 s, per acre, 1500I. per Ann- efpecially receiving the rents of

May-day preceding. This year's rent, with 550L for my falary- and prac-
tice, till December 1656, would have bought me even then (debentures

growing dearer) 60C0I. in debentures, whereof the five fevenths then paid
would have been about 4000L neat, for which I muft have had about,
8000 acres more, being as much almoft as I conceive is due to me.
The rent for 15,000 acres and 8000 acres, for three years, could not
have been lefs than 7000I. v\hich, with the fame three years falary,
viz. 1650I. would have been near yocol. eftate in money, above the above-
mentioned 2500!, per Ann. in lands. The which, whether it be more or
lefs than what I now have, I leave to all the world to examine and

judge. This eftate I might have got without ever nieaidlir.g with furveys,
raucli
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In January 1658 he was elected member for WeftlovT

in Cornwall to ferve in Richard Cromwell's Parliament,
wherein he was a conliderable aclor '- but that parliament

being foon diflblved, and Richard laid afide, he returned

to Ireland till after the reftoration ; when he went again
to England, and being introduced to the King, his ma-

jefty was much pleafed with his ingenious difcourfe; about

which time the royal fociety being inftituted, he was one

of the firft members, and after one of the council there-

of, being efteemed the prime perfon to advance experi-
mental philofophy and mechanicks.

19 March 1660, he was made one of the commii^

doners of the court of claims ; and the King, in his in-

ftru(Slions for the execution of the a(Sl of fettlement, or-

dered lands to be affigned him for his deficient deben-

tures, according to the dire6lions in his letter of 2 Ja-

nuary 1660, that all the forfeited lands, which had been

fet out to him, and of which he had been poflefled 7

May 1659, fhouid be coniirmed to him for ever ; which
was accordingly done by the faid adt ; and in virtue

thereof he had feven (and his lady two) grants of lands

by letters patent, and 8 December 1677, ^^^ ^3 Decem-
ber 1678, they had releafes of the quit rents impofed

by that a(fl:

II April 166 1 he received the honour of knighthood
from his majefty, and in the parliament which met 9
May that year, was returned member for Enifcorthy.
In 1663 he raifed his reputation fcill higher, by the fuc-

cefs of his invention of the double bottomed fbip, againft
the judgment of almoft all mankind ; for in July, when
firft the Ihip adventured from Dublin to Holyhead, fhe

ftayed there many days before her return, which made
her adverfaries infult, and difcourfe the feveral neceflities

why fhe muft be caft away : But her return in triumph,
with thofe vifible advanta<Tes above other vefiels, checked

the derilion of fome, and encalmed the violence of

others, the firft point boing clearly gained, that fhe

could bear the fea. She turned into that narrow

harbour againft the wind and tide, among the rocks and

Ihips with fuch dexterity, as many ancient feamen con-

fefTed

jnuch lefs with the more fatal diftiibution of lands after they were fur-

Teyed, and without mtddling with the clerkfhip of the council, or being
Secretary to the L. L. all vhic'' had I been fo happy as to have declined,
then had I preferved an univerfal favour and intereft with all men, inftead

f the Odiu/n and perfecution I now endure."
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fefled they had never ieen the like. About the fame time

Thomas Earl of Oilbry, and other perfons of honour
embarked In her, and drove to and again within the

bar near Dublin, in a very hard gale of wind, inforauch

that a fmall Holland vefTel, (reputed an extraordinary

failer) which fet fail with her, was in appearance overfet,

whihi Sir William's inclined not above half a foot mere
to one fide than another, hence it was called the Pad
of the fea. This appeared much to excel all other forms of

fhips in failing, carriage, and fecurity j but at length,
in its return from a voyage, was deftroyed by a common
fate, and by fuch a dreadful tempeft, as overwhelmed
a great fleet the fame night ; fo that the ancient fa-

brick of fhips had no reafbn to triumph over that new
model ; when of feventy fail, that were in the fame

ftorm, there was not one efcaped to bring the news.-

A model of this fhip is ftill kept in the repoiitory of

Grefham college, which he prefented them, made with

his own hand.

By patent, dated 8 Auguft i^dy. Dr. John Stearne,

Sir William Pettv, Edward Dvnham. Abraham Yarner,

Jofeph Waterhoufe, William Curror, Robert Waller, Tho-
mas Margetfon, and other phylicians, were created a bo-

dy corporate and politick, by the name of the prefident
and fellows of the college of phyficians ; and he was an

inftrument (under God) of reforming and im.proving the

pra(^ice of phyfick in this kingdom. He was alfo a lin-

gular promoter of experimental philofophy
'

; an admirable

inventor of mechanick inftruments ; a ufeful member of

the commonwealth; and a perfon of fo great worth and

learning, that he was both fit for, and an honour to th^

higheft preferments.
In 1667 ^^ married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Hard-

refs Waller, of Caftletown in the county of Limerick,
and widow of Sir Maurice Fenton ; and dying

* at his

Vol. II. A a houfe

* His will bears date a May 1685, and is of fo curious a nature, that

without evident injuftice to the reader, we could not omit giving it a
pi^ace

in this work. " In the name of God, Amen, I Sir William Petty, Knt,

born at Rumfey in Hantlliire, do, revoking all other and former \vills

make this my laft will and teftament, premiftng the enluing preface to

the lame, whereby to exprcfs my condition, defign, intentions, and defires,

concerning the perfons and things contained in and relating to my faii

will, for the better expounding any thing, which may hereafter feem
doubtiui

^ See a catalogue of his works in Harris's Writers of Ireland,
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houfe in Piccadilly-ftreet, Weftminfter, of a gangrene in

his foot, cccafioned by the fwclling of the gout, i6
December

doubtful therein, and alfo for juftifying, on brhalf of my children, the

manner and means of getting and acquiring the cftate, which I hereby

bequeath unto them; exiiorting them to improve the fame by no worfc

npgociations. in the firft place I declare and atlirm, that at the full age
of fifteen years I had obtained the Latin, Greek, and French tongues, the

^hole body of common arithmetick, the practical geom.etry and altronomy

conducing to navigation, dialling, &:c. with the knowledge of feveral ma-
thematical trades, all wliich, and having been at the univerfity of Oxon,

preferred nic to the King's navy ; where at the age of twenty years f

had gotten up about threefcore pounds, with as much mathematics as any
of my age was known to have had. With this provifion Anno 1643,
nhen the civil wars betwixt the King and parliament grew hot, I went
into the Netherlands and France for three years, and having vigoroufly
followed my ftudies, efpecially that of medicine, at Utrecht, Leyden,
Amfterdam, and Paris, I returned to Rumfey, where I was born, bringing
back with me my brother Anthony, whom I had bred, with about lol,

more than I had carried out of England. With this 70I, and my endea-

vours, in lefs than four years more I obtained my degree of M. D. in

Oxford, and forthwith thereupon to be admitted into the college of

phyficians, London, and into feveral clubs of the virtuofos^ after all which

cxpences defrayed, I had left 2-81. and in the next two years being made
fellow of Brazen-nofe, and anatomy profefTor in Oxford, and alfo reader

of Grefham College, I advanced my faid ftock to about 4C0L and with

lool. more advanced and given me to go for Ireland, into full jocl. Upon
the 10 of September 165a I landed at Waterford in Ireland, phyfician to

the army, who had fuppreffed the rebellion begun in the year 1 64 1, and
to the general of the fame, and the head quarters, at the rate of 20s. per
Diem, at which I continued till June 1659, gaining by my pradtice about

400I. a year above the faid falary. About September 1654, I perceiving
that the admcafurement of the lands, forfeited by the aforementioned

rebellion, and intended to regulate the fatisfaftion of the foldiers, who
had fupprelTed the fame, was moft infufficiently and abfurdly managed;
\ obtained a contract, dated 11 December 1654, for making the faid ad-

'jneafurement, and by God's bleffing, fo performed the fame, as that I

gained about 9000I. thereby; which, with the jocl. abovementioned, my
falary of 20s. per Diem, the benefit of my pra<ftice, together with 600I.

given me for direning an after furvey of the adventurer's lands, and 8col.

more for two years falary, as clerk of the council, raifed me an eftate of

about 135OO0I. in ready and real money, at a time when, without art

intereft, or authority, men bought as much lands for los. in real money,
as in this year 1685 yields los. per Ann, rent, above his Majefty's quit
rents. Now, I bellowed part of the faid 13,000!. in foldiers debentures,

(thefe were by A^ in 16^9 ordained to be in the nature of bonds or bills

to charge the commonwealth to pay the foldier-creditor, or his affigns,
the fum due upon auditing the account of his arrears ^

) ; part in pur-

chafing the Earl of Arundel's houfe and garden, in Lothbury, London,
and part 1 kept in cafh to anfvver emergencies; hereupon I purchafed
lands in Ireland, with foldiers debentures, bought at above the market

rates, a great part whereof 1 loft by the court of innocents, Anno 1663;
and built the faid garden, called "Token-houfe-sard, in Lothbiuy, which was
for the moft part deftroyed by the dreadful tire Anno 1666. Afterwards,
Anno 1667, I married Elizabeth, the relift of Sir Maurice Fenton, Bart.

I fet. up iron-works and pilchard- filhing in Keiry, and opened the lead

miners

"^
Collins, III. 7.
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December 1687, was buried in the church of Rumfey,
near the bodies of his father and mother j and had

A a 2 iflue

mines and timber trade in Kerry; by all which, and fome advantageous
bargains, and with living under my income, I have at the making this

my will the real and pergonal eftate following; viz. a large houfe and
four tenements in Rumfey, with four acres of meadow upon the caufeway,
and about four acies of arable in the fields, called Marks and Wcollf-worth^
in all about 30I. per ann. houfes in Token-houfe-yard near Lothbury, London,
with a leafe in Piccadilly, and the /even Jiars and the blazing Jiar in

Birching-lane, London, worth about 500I. per ami. belldes mortgages upon
certain houfes in Hog-lane, near Shoreditch, in London, and in Erith in

Kent, worth about zol. per ann. I have three fourth parts of the fhip Charles^
whereof Derych Paine is mafter, which. I value at 80I. per ann. as alfo the

copper-plates for the maps of Ireland with the King's privilege, vv-hich I

rate at icol. per ann. injall 730I. /-^r ann. I have in Ireland, without the

county of Kerry, in lands, remainders, and reverfions, about 31C0I, per
ann. I have of neat profits out of the lands and woods of Kerr}', above
J\C':>\. per ann, befides iron-works, fifning, and lead-mines, and marble-quar-
ries, worth 600I. per ann. in all 4800I. I have as my wife's jointure, during
her life, about 850L per ann. and for fourteen years after her death about
aool. per ann. I have by 3300I. money at interell, 3:jcl. per ann. in all
about 6^001. per ann. The perfonal eftate is as follows, viz. in cheft 66ocl.
in the hands of Adam Loftus, 1296!. of Mr. John Cogs, Goidfmith, of

London, 1251I. in filver, plate, and jewels, about 5000!. in furniture, goods,
piflures, coach-horfes, books, and watches, lljcl. per eftimate inali i2,oooi.
I value my three chefls of original maps and field-books, the copies of
the Doivne furvey, with the barony maps and the cheft of diftribution books,
with two chefts of loofe papers relating to the farvey, the tv.o great barony-

books, and the book of the hiftory of the furvey, all together at 2000I.
I have due out of Kerry, for arrears of my rent and Iron, before 24 June
1685, the fum of 191 2I. for the next half year's rent out of my lands in

Ireland, my wife's jointure, and England, on or before 24 June next, 2000I.

Moreover, by arrears due 30 April 1685 out of all my eftate, by eftimate,
and intereft of money, 1800I. By other good debts, due upon bonds and
bills at this time, per eftimate, 900I. By debts, which I call bad, 4000I.
worth perhaps 800I. by debts, which I call doubtful, 50,0001. worth per-

haps 25,0001. in all 34,4121. and the total of the whole perfonal eftate,

4.6,4121. fo as my prefent income for the year 1685 may be 6700I. the

profits of the perfonal eftate may be 4641I. and the demonftrable im-

provement of my Iiifh eftate may be 3659I, per annXo make in all 15,000!.

per ann. in and by all manner of effefts, abating for bad debts about 28,oool.

whereupon I fay in grofs, that my real eftate or income may be 6500I. per
ann. rny perfonal eftate about 45,0001. my bad and defperate debts 30,000!.
and the improvements may be 4000I. per ann. in all l5,oool. per ann. ztf

f'.pra. Now, my opinion and defire is (if I could effet it, and if I were
clear from the law, cuftom, and all other impediments) to add to my wife's

jointure three fourths of what it now is computed at, viz. 63 7I. per ann, to make
the whole \^%-]\. per ann. which addition of 637I. and 850I. being deduced
out of the aforementioned 6700I. leaves 5113I. for my two fons; whereof
I would my eldeft fon Ihould have two thirds, or 3408L and tiie younger 1705L
and that after their mother's death, the aforefaid addition of 63 7I. fhould

be added in like proportion, making for the eldeft 3832I. and for the

youngeft 1916I. and I would that the improvement of the eftate Ihouid

be equally divided between my two fons ;
and that the perfonal ef-

tate (firft taking out io,oool. for my only daughter,) that the reft ihouid

be equally divided between my wife and three children ; by fihich me-
thod my wife would have 1587I. ger ann. and 90C0I. in perfonal effeifts;

my daughter would have 1O3OCQI, of the Cream and 9000), mere with
ka
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ifTuc by her (who by privy feal dated at Whitehall 6

December, wherein the King thus writes,
" Whereas

wc

lefs certainty; my eldefl fon wouid have 3800I. per am. and half the

cxpefted improvement,- with 9000!. in hopeful effecfts, over and above

his wife's portion ;
and my youngeft fon would have the fame within

loool. per ann. I would advife my wife in this cafe, to fpend her whole

1587I. per ami. that is to fay, on her own entertainment, charity, and muni-

ficence, without care of increafmg her childrens fortunes ; and I would

ftie fliould give away one third of the abovementioned 9000I. at ber

death, even from her children, upon any worthy objet, and difpofe of

the o'ther two thirds to fuch of her children and grandchildren as pleafed

her bell:, without regard to any other rule or proportion. In cafe of ei-

ther of my three children's death under age, I advife as follows, viz. if

my' eldeft, Charles, die without iflue, I would that Henry fhould have

three fourth'; of what he leaves, and my daughter Anne the reft. If

Henry die, I would that what he leaves may be equally divided
betvi^een

Charles and Anne ; and if Anne die, that her (hare be equally divided

betv.een Charles and Heniy. Memorandum, That I think fit to rate, the

30,cocl. defperate debts at lOOol. only, and to give it my daughter, to

ftiake her abovementioned io,oool. and 9000I. to be full 2,o,oool. which

is much fhort of what I have given her younger brother, and the elder

brother may have 3800I. per ami. 9000I. in money, worth 900I. more,

2000I. by improvements, and 1300I. by marriage, to make up the whole

to 8000I. per aim. which is very well for the eldeft fon, as 20,oool. for

the daughter. He then leaves his wife executrix and guardian during

her widowhood, and in cafe of her maniage, her brother James Waller

and Thomas Dance
; recommending to them and his children to ufe the

fame fervants and inftnaments for management of the eftatc, as were in

his life-tirne, at certain faiaries to continue during their lives, or until

his >3ungeft child fnoald be twenty-one years, which would be the ^^ of

October 1696, after which his children might put the management of

their refpedive concerns into what hand they pleafed. And then pro-

ceeds : I would not have my funer^i charges to exceed 300I. over and

above which fam I allow and givre 150I. to fet up a monument in the

church of Paimfey, near where my grandfather, father, and mother were

buried, in memory of them, and of all my brothers and fiders. I alfo

give 5I. for a ftone, to be fet up in Lothbu'-y church, London, in memo-

ry of my brother Anthony there buried about 18 Oiftober 1649 : I alfo

give 50I. for & fmall monument, to be fet up in St. Bride's church, Dub-

lin, in memory of my Ion John, and my near kinfman John Petty ; fup-

pofmg my wife will add thereunto for her excellent fon Sir Willam Fen-

ton, Bart, who was buried there 18 of March 1670-1 ;
and if I myfelf

be buried in any of the faid three places, I would have lool. only

added to the abovenamed fums, or that the faid lOol. (hall be bellowed

on a monument for me in any other place, where I fliall die. As for

legacle.'i
for the poor I am at a ftand ; as for beggars by trade and

eledion, I give them nothing; as for impotents by the hand of God,

the publick ought to maintain them; as for thofe, who have been bred

to no calling nor eftate, they flionld be put upon their kindred ;
as for

thofe, who can get no work, the magiftrate iTiould caufe them to be

employed, which may be well done in Ireland, wheie is fifteen acres

of improveable land for every head ; prifoners for crimes, by the King ;

for debt, by their profecutors ;
as for thofe, who companionate the

futferings of any oh]tt, let them relieve themfelves by relievhig
fiK^h

fufTercts, that is, give them alms pro re nata, and for God's fake relieve

thofe feveral fpecies abovementioned, where the abovementioned obligcrs

fail in their duties; wherefore I am contented that I have afulled all my
poor relations, .and put many into a way ef getting their own bread,

and
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we have thought fit to give and grant unto our
*^

trufty and well beloved Dame Elizabeth Petty, the
**

name, ftyle and title of Baronefs of Shslburne in our
**

county of Wexford, Vs^t do accordLigly hereby ordain
*< and declare that f[ie fhsU and may from henceforth
*' aiiume and take the name, ftyle and title of Baronefs
** of Shelburne, and our will and pleafui'e is that you
*'

give order to the King of arms in our fald kingdom,
** to take care that due obedience be given to our piea-
** fure herein, and to caufe thefe prefents to be regiftered
** in the college of arms there '," and by patent pafTed

31 of that month 1688, for creating her Baronefs

of Shelburne for life ; and fhe died in February 1 708)
tliree fons and one daughter, viz. John, baptized 15

February 1669, ^^^ buried at St. Bride's, 2.8 January

1670;

and have laboured in publick works, and by inventions have fought out

real objects of charity; and do hereby conjure all v ho partake of my
cftate, from time to time to do the fame at their peril. Neveithelefs tQ
anfwer cuftom, and to take the furer fide, I give 2oi. to the mod want-

ing of the parifh wherein I die. As for the education of my children,
I would that my daughter might marry in Ireland, defiring that fuch a
ium as I have left her, might not be carried out of Ireland. I wifli that

jny eldeft fon may get a gentleman's eftate in England, which, by what

}.
have gotten already, intend to purchafe, and by what I prefume he

may have with a wife, may amount to between two and 3000I. per ann.

and buy fome office he may get there, together with an ordinary fuper-
lucration may reafonably be expeifted ; fo as I defign my youngeft foji's

trade and employment to be the prudent management of our Irifh et
tate for himfelf and his elder brother, which I fuppofe his faid brother muft
confider him for. As for myftlf, 1 being now about threefcore and two

years old, I intend to attend the improvement of my lands in Ireland,
and to get in many debts owing unto me

;
and to promote the trade

of iron, lead, marble, filh, and timber, whereof my eftate is capable ;

And as for ftudies and experiments, I think now to confine the fame
to the anatomy of the people and political arithmetick

j
as alfo to the

improvement of fnips, land-carriages, guns, and pumps, as of moft ufe to

mankind, not blaming the ftudies of other men. As for religion, I die

in the profefTion of that faith, and in the practice of fuch worihip, as I

find eftablilKed by the law of my country, not being able to believe

what I myfelf pleafe, nor to worflap God better than by doing as I

Would be done unto, and obferving the laws of my country, and exprefl^

ing my love and honour to Almighty Qod by fuch figns and tokens,

as_ are underftood to be fuch by the people with whom I live, God

knowing my heart, even without any at all ; and thus begging the di-

vine majtfty to mak<: me what he vould have me to be, both as to

faith and good works, I willingly refign my fcul into his hands, relying

only on his infinite mr^rcy and the merits of my favitDur, for my hap-

pinefs after this life; where I expe}: to know and fee God more clcar-

lyj than by the Iludy of the fcriptures and of his works I have been

hitherto able to do. Grant me, O Lord, an eafy pifii^ge to tbyfelf,

thr.t as I have lived in thy fear, I may be known to die in thy favour

/Vmen." Prerog. Office.

Rot. de Ao. 4 Jac. II. 6. p. f. .
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1^70; Charles, who fucceeded ; Henry, created Earl of

Shelburne j and Anne, married 14 January 1692, to Tho-
mas Earl of Kerry, and died in November 1737.

Charles, the eldeft fon, was, at the fame time with

his mother', created Baron of Shelburne, to him and his

heirs malei was attainted by K. James's parliament in

1689, and had his eftate (with his mother's and bro-

ther's) fequeltered, but in the firft parliament after the

revolution, which met 5 October 1692, he took his feat

in the houfe of lords ^. In June 1690 he married Mary,
daughter of Sir John Williams, of Minfter-Court in Kent,
Bart, with whom he had an eftate of loool. a year in Eng-
land; but dying without illue in April 1696, the title

became extincl , and his lady re-married firft with Lieute-

nant General Henry Conyngham, of Slane in the coun-

ty of Meath, father to the late Earl Conyngham; and

fecondly with Robert Dalway, Efq. Colonel of a regiment
of dragoons (who died 7 November 1 740) and dying in

December 1710, fhe was buried 10 at St. Mary's, Dub-
hn.

To Charles Lord Shelburne, fticceeded Henry his bro-

ther, who *
14 March 1698 was, jointly with William

Fownes

*
14 September 1696, he had a re-grant and confirmation by patent

of 32,309 acres, three roods and ten perches, plantation meafure, wliich

makes 52,336 acres, two roods and ten perches, Englifli (tatute meafure,
in the barony of Glaneroughty and county of Kerry ;

and of ai,ioi
acres, three roods and thirty-five perches, making 34,181 acres, two
roods and thirty-two perches, Englifh fVatute meafuie, in the barony of

Dunkeron and iaid county, with an abatement of the quit rents there-

of; all which lands in the barony of Dunkeron were, by patent 20

July 1721, eredted into the manor of Dunkeron, purfuant to his lord-

(hip's petition to the King for that purpofe; wherein he fet forth,
that the premiiTes were fituate in the extreme part of the kingdom to-

wards the weflern feas, in a coarfe and mountainous country, and for

the moii part inhabited by papifts ; who living very remote from all

courts of law or juflice, had hitherto a;ied without any regard to either;
and though he had ufed his utmoft endeavours to reclaim them, yet
the fame had hitherto proved unfuccefslu), for want of having a legal
form of juflice eftabllfhed in that part of the country : That there were

very conf'dtrable woods on the faid traifl of ground, which, it preferved,
would have been of publick ufe and fervice to the country; but the

f'tuation, people, and their circumflanres, being remote from, and rxot

fc '.ring the laws, nor the adminiflration thereof, the faid woods were
.limoft dr.ftroyed by them : And torafmuch as he had nothing more at

heart, than the planting the faid country with proteftants, and making
the faid papifts in ibme meafure amenable to law, which he was in

jgteat hopes of compyffing, if his majefty would erect the faid lands into

a manor

* Ro de A*. 4 Jac. II. 6. p. f.
"^ Lords Journals, L 44B.
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Fownes, Efq. made ranger and game-keeper, or mafler

of the game, ranger of the Phcetiix-Parky iud of all the

parks, forefts, chaces, and woods in Ireland ; he was ho-

noured by K. William with the barony of Shelburne, by

privy feal dated at Kenfington 26 May, and by patent
*

26 Oftober 1699, and 21 September 1703 took liis feat

in parliament \ In J 704 he was called into the privy
council of Q^ Anne, as he was to that of K. George 1,

9 Olober 17 14; to whofe lirft Britifli parliament he

was returned member, for Great Marlow in Buckingham-
fhire ; and advanced to the titles of Vifcount Dunkeroa
and Earl of Shelburne by privy feal, dated at St. James's

7 February 1718, and by patent 29 April 17 19, with

the creation fee of 20I. a year, and by this title he took

his feat m the houfe of peers 13 June 1719 ^. A new

parliament being fummoned to meet 5 June 1722, he was
chofen member for Chipping-Wycomb, was a feliow^of tlie

royal fociety and a member of his majefty's privy coun-

cil in this kingdom.
His lordfhip in 1699, married Arabelb, fifth daughter

of Charles Lord Cliftbrd, liftef to Charles third Earl of

Cork, and by her, who deceafed at f^Igh-Wycomb, in

October 1740, had iflue, William, buried at St. Bride's

4 March 1 701 J Charles, baptized 27 September, who di-

ed young ; James Lord Dunkeron : and the lady Anne,

baptized 4 Auguft 1 700, married 26 March 1 722 to Francis,

then fon and heir to Francis Bernard, Efq. one of the

juftlces of the court of common-pleas, and was buried 2

February 1727 at St. Mary's Dublin.

James Lord Dunkeron, married 21 April 1737, Eliza- JanieSj>

beth, a younger daughter of Sir John Clavering of Ax-
well in the biflioprick of Durham, and coheir to his bro-

ther Sir John Clavering Bart, (who died unmarried m i'J26)

and

a manor by patent, and grant to him and his heirs the frrmchifes of

all waifs, ftrays, courts-baron, &c, with fpecial power to take cognizance
and hold pleas, and all manner of actions for debt, detinue, and tref-

pafs, not exceeding iol. on each action, Sec.
* The Preamble. Regia noftra mente recolentes piurima iila et gra-

tiflima fervitia per dilectum Subditum noftrum Henricum Petty Armigerum,
antehac prxftita, et vokntes inluper quod ille et pofteri ejus regii favoris

noitri infigne aliquod gerant ; eum et pofteros ejus tituio et gradu Baronis

didti regni noltii Hiberniae, tanquam perpetuum nofrrs meritorum ejus
mcmoria; monumentum, ornare decrevimus. Sciatis igltur, 8ic. Rot. AV
J I Gul. III. 3. p. f.

* Lords Jo4rnals II. 2.
^

Ifjem, 613, and Rot. Pat. de A>. S"-

Geo. I. I, p. f.
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and by her who died at Wycomb ii Auguft 1742, had a

fon James bopn 7 November 1741, who died 23 April

1742, his lordlhip deceafing 17 September 1730 (before his

father) at his houfe at Turnham-Green, was interred at

High-Wycomb, and the Earl decealing in I^ondon 17 April
1 75 1, was interred at the family vault at High-Wycomb,
whereby the title became extindl, but his large eftate (pur-
fuant to his iordfhip's will dated 25 March 1750) devolv-

ed on his nephew
The honourable John Fitz-Maurice, fifth and youngeft

fon of Thomas the firft Earl of Kerry, on condition that

he fhouldufe the name, and bear the arms of Petty, with

which condition he acquiefced. He was governor of and re-

prefented the county of Kerry in parliament, and on this

great acccffion of fortune his majefty was pleafed to ad-

vance him to the peerage of Ireland by the title of Baron

of Dunkeron, and Vifcount Fitz-Maurice, by privy feal da-

ted at Keniington 27 Auguft, and by patent
'

7 O^ober 17515
he was further advanced by privy feal at fame place 30 May
and by patent ^, 6 June 1753, to the dignity of Earl of

Shelburne, in county of Wexford ; arriving in Ireland 6

February 1 7 54, he was fworn of the privy council on the 8

of that month. In March following he was appointed fole go-
vernor of the county of Kerry, chofen to parliament for the

borough of Chipping-Wycomb in county of Bucks; and 7
November 1759, took his feat in the upper-houfe of parlia-
ment in Ireland as Earl of Shelburne *.

On 17 May 1760 he was created a Peer of Great-

Britain by the title of Baron Wycomb of Chipping-Wy-
comb. 16 February 1734, his lordfhip niarried Mary,
fecond and youngeft daughter of his uncle William-Fitz-

Maurice of Gallane in county of Kerry Efq. and deceafing
10 May 1761, set. ^^, was interred at Bow-Wood ^, hav-

ing iiTue by her Ladyfhip (who deceafed 9 December

17B0, three daughters viz.
, Anne, and Mary who

all died young j and two tons viz.

William

* ti The Right Honourable John Fitimaurice being by letters patent (dated
'*

7 Odtober 1 751) ia the reign of onr ibvereign Lord King George II,
" created Lord Vifcount Fitzmaurive, but had not taken his ftat in parlii-
*

ment, and being (aho, by letters patent dated, 6 June 27 Geo. II. created
" Earl of Shtlburnc, was introduced by the Earis of JLaneiborpugh ai;d
"'

Cho.r'eviIIe," and took the accultoi^ed oaths, &c. Lords Journds, IV,

360.

' Po*.. Pat, A: aj Geo. II. 1'^. p. L
^

l^tm, %']" Geo. II. x^. p. f-

3
Collins, Vill. 33.
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William Vifcount Fitz-Maurice, and /,\

Thomas, (who retains the name of Fitz-Maurice) was
(2)

born in July 1742, 7 July 1773, ^^ ^^^^ complimented

by the univerfity of Oxford with the degree of docSlor

of Civil-law, was chofen to parliament for Chipping-Wy-
comb, and was high-flierifF of the county of Denbigh in

1 781, 21 December 1777, ^^ married the lady Mary
O'Brien, only furviving child of Murrough, late Earl of

Inchiquin, and has iflue Thomas, born 9 November

1778.
William, the fecond and prefent Earl of Shelburne, Wifllani,

was baptized 13 May 1737, in April 1761, he was re- ^

turned to parliament for Chipping-Wycomb, on the de-Earl,

mile of his father he fucceeded to the titles, and took

his feat and the accuftomed oaths in the Irifh houfe of

peers 25 April 1764'. On 20 April 1763, he wasfworn
of the privy-council of Great-Britain, 23 of fame month, was

appointed a commiffioner of trade and plantations ; in March
1 765, he was promoted to the rank of Major-General of his

majefty*s forces (having been appointed aid-de-camp to

the King 4 December 1760, with the rank of colonel of

foot); 30 July 1766, was appointed one of his majefty's

principal fecretaries of ftate, 13 July 1782, his iordfhip
was conftituted firft lord of the treafury (which he re-

figned 5 April following) was elected a Knight of the

moft noble order of the Garter 19 April 1782, and 30
November 1784 was created Marquefs of Lanfdown in

county of Somerfet.

3 September 1765, his lordfhip was married in the

royal chapel at St. James's to lady Sophia, daughter of

John Carteret, late Earl Granville, (by his fecond wife,

Sophia daughter of Thomas Fermor, Earl of Pomfret)
and by her ladyfhip (who deceafed 5 January 1771, aet. 25,
and was buried at Bow-Wood) had iffue two Tons viz.

John-Henry, Vifcount Fitz-Maurice, born 6 December ;

and William, who died, 27 January 1778, set. 10.

His lordfhip married fecondly 19 July 1779, Lady
Louifa, daughter of John late Earl of Upper-OlTbry, and
has iflue by her a fon, born 2 July J780 ; and a daugh-
ter, born 8 December 1781.

Titles.] William Petty Earl of Shelburne, Vifcount

Firzmaurice, and Baron Dunkeron, and alfo Marquefs of

Lanfdown,

* Lords Journals, IV. 311
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Lanfdown, Earl of Wycomb, and Baron Wycomb of

Chipping-Wycomb in England.

Creations.] B. of Dunkerron and V. Fitzmaurice, in

kingdom of Ireland 7 October 17 51, 25 Geo. 11. and E.

of Shelburne in county of Wexford 26 June 1753, 27
Geo. II. (Englifh honours) B. Wycomb in C. Bucks, 1 7.

May i76o> 33 Geo. II. and M. of Lanfdown, and E.

of Wycomb, 30 November 1784, 25 Geo. III.

Arm S.J Quarterly ift and 4th Ermine, on a bend, Sa-

phire, a Magnetick-needle, pointing at a pole Star, Topaz,
for Petty. 2d and 3d Pearl, a Saltire, Ruby, and Chief,

Ermine, a Crefcent, for difference, for Fitzmaurice.

Crest.] On a Wreath a Beehive, befet with Bees di-

verfely Volant, proper.

Supporters.] The Dexter, a Pegafus, Ermjne, Bridled,

Armed, Winged and Unguled, Topaz, Charged on the

fhoulder with a Fleur-de-Lis, Saphire, aud Sinifter, a

Griffon, Topaz.

Motto.] Ut apes Geometriam.
Seat.] High-Wycomb in county of Bucks, 27 Miles

from London j and Bow-Wood-Park, near Calne m
county of Wilts, about 90 Miles from London*

BOYLE,
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BOYLE, Earl of SHANNON.*

UNDER
the titles of Cork and Orrery, we obferv-

ed that Henry, younger fon of Roger the firft Earl '
'

of Orrery, was father of

Henry Boyle who was feated at Caftlemartyr in the coun-

ty of Cork 5 and being an a^ive aflerter of the proteftant
intereft in the province of Munfter, he was very obnoxious
to the Irifh government 5 fo that 26 February 1688, he
was befieged in his houfe of Caftlemartyr, by general Mac-

Carthy with a ftrong body of horfe, and two field pieces.

Being determined to defend the caftle, he had collected

about 140 gentlemen and fervants, but being perfuaded to

ufe no reliftance, he furrendered on the general's promife,
that neither their perfons nor eftates fhould be molefted ;

without the leaft regard to which promife the next morning
die general caufed the houfe to be plundered, and conveyed,
in a difgraceful manner, Captain Boyle and his family to Cork.

After fome confinement he removed with his family in May
1689, to England, to avoid the troubles then encreafing in

this kingdom *,
for which he was attainted by the Irifh par-

liament, and had iiis eftatc fequeftered. But being made
lieutenant colonel to Duke Schomberg's regiment of horfe,

he returned to Ireland, contributed much to the honour

gained at the river Boyne, where xiis colonel was flain 5 and

afterward*

* Fiom Boyle, Earl of Orrery', P'dit. J 754. 1. 2S9*
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afterwards going into Flanders died there in 1693, leaving
ifllie, by Lady Mary O'Brien, daughter of Murrogh, the
firft Earl of Inchiquin, four ions and two daughters, viz.

(i) Roger, who died unmarried in 1705.

(2) Henry, who was created Earl of Shannon.

(3) Charles, fometime Captain of the Strombolo man of
war,

(4) William, captain in Duke Schomberg's regiment of horfe ;

14 July he was appointed a commiflioner of appeals in Ire-

land. In 1 7 1 1 he married Martha-Beaufoy, daughter and
heirefs to Sir Samuel Garth, Knt. phyfician general to the

army: he died in September 1725, leaving ifliie by her

(who 7 March 1737, remarried with Mr. Graham of Lon-
don, merchant) two fons and three daughters, viz. Henry
captain of a troop of horfe, who died at Bath 14 February
1756; and Robert, who being dead, his eftates in the coun-
ties of Oxford, Warwick and Bucks, devolved on his

iifters j Beaufoy who 11 June 1736, married John Wilder
of Shiplake in the county of Oxford Efq. Hem*ietta (mar-
ried 9 December 1736 to William Nichols of Froyle,
county of Bucks, Efq.) ; and Elizabeth, born in 17 15, and
married 9 Odlober 1736, to Matthew Graves of Chifwick
in Middlefex, Efq. whofe daughter married in Auguft 1 760,
to William Bainbridge of Hugiefcoate-grange, in county of
Leicefter Efq.

(0 Daughter Elizabeth, married in i 709 to Brettridge Badham,
of Rockfield in county of Cork, Efq.' but had no iffue ; and

(2) Margaret, married to Jofeph Deane, Efq.
* and died in

July 1 717.

Htin y, Henry fucceeded his father at Caftlemartyr ; in 0lobcr
J

'

1715 he was cliofen knight of the fliire for Cork, which
Earl of county he reprefented until he was advanced to the peerage j

Shannon. 1 3 April 1733, he was fworn of his majeily's privy coun-

cil
5

* He wasgrandfon of Jofeph Deane, of Cromlin near Dublin, Efq. whofe
fon Jofeph, by Elizabeth, (daughter of Dr. John Parker, Archbifhop of

Dublin,) whom he mar/ied in 1673, was 14 Oftober 1714 appointed chief
baron of the exchequer, but died 4 May 1715, and v.-as buried in the
Earl of Cork's vault at St. Patrick's, Dublin, leaving five daughters, his

coheirs, viz. Elizabeth, married to Lord Doneraile; Anne, firft wife to
Arthur Hill, Efq. created Lord Dungannon; Mary, married in 1725 to

John Bourk, created Earl of Mayo; Catherine, 17 December 1735 to John
l^yfaght, created Lord Lifle; and Margaret, married 7 .April 1732 to John
Fitz-Gerald, of Innifhmore in Kerry, Efq. M. P. for Dingic, and by him,
who died in June 1741, had two fons and two daughters, Maurice, born
" 1733; Joseph, and Margaret, both deceafed; and Llizubeth, married i

Oaoberi752 to Pvichard Townfend, of Caftle Townfend, in county of Cork
fq. (Chancery pleadings.)
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cil ; 4 0lober following, he was made choice of by the

houfe of commons to be their fpeaker, and 19 of November
was appointed chancellor of the Exchequer, which 6 No-
vember 1735, he exchanged with Dr Marmadiike Cog-
hill, for the employment of a commifuoner of his ma-

jefty's revenue, but religning that in March 1 739, he reaf-

fumed 1 1 April his place of chancellor of the Exchequer.

3 May 1734 he was fworn one of the lords juftlces of Ire-

land and Mied that high office 1 5 feveral times, viz. on faid

3 May, 19 May 1736, 28 May 1738,. 18 April 1740, 18 Fe-

bruary 1 741, 3 December 1742, 12 April 1744, 25 April

1746, 20 April 1748, 20 April 1750, 27 May 1752, i

May 1758, 20 May 1760, 3 May 1762, and 15 May
1 764. On account of his long and eminent fervices in the

ftation of Speaker to the houfe of commons, his majefty K.

George II, was pleafed 13 April 1756, to grant to him and
his reprefentatives for the term of 3 1 years from lady day
laft preceding, the annual fum of 2000L' By privy feal bear-

ing date 15 March ^, and by patent 17 April 1756 3, he
was created Baron of Caftlemartyr, VifcountBoyleofBandon,
and Earl of Shannon, bv which latter title he took his feat in

the houfe of peers, 26 of that month, ''

3 May fame year,
his lordlhip was appointed governor of the county of Cork,

during the abfence of the Duke of Devoniliire.

He married iirfl: Catharine daughter of Cliidley Coote of

Killefter, Efq. fne died without iifue 5 M^^y ^725? and ^yas

buried at Ballyclogh in county of Cork ; on the fouth fide

of which church is a monument erected to her memory 5.

He married fecondly in September 1726, the Lady Henrietta

Boyle, youngeft daughter of Charles the third Earl of

Cork, and by her, who died 13 December 1746, and was
interred in the Earl of Cork's vault in the cathedral of St.

Patrick in DubHn, had iiTue one fon, v\^ho died an infant,
hvt. other fons, and three daughters viz.

Richard Vifcount Boyle. (i)

Henry, who allumed the name of Vv'ahingham, was a (2)

captain in Lord George Sackville's regiment of horfe, mar-
ried Lucy, eldefl: daughter of John Martin of the city of

Dublin, Efq. and deceafing at Briftol 27 March 1756, left

iflue by her (who remarried with Jam-es Agar of Gowran,
in county of Kilkenny, Efq. created Vifcount Clifden) an

only fon Henry born 12 June I753> and deceafed in June
1757 6.

William,

PenHon Lift. * Rot. Pat. de A<. a^". Geo. II. 4*. p. f. R. aj.
} Idem, .6. Iroras Tour. IV. 60. 5 Sss Smvth's Cork, I. 306.
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(3) William; who died 13 April 1740, and was buried aS

Finglafs.

(4) Charles; born in May 1734, was a cornet of horfe, and
aid de camp to his father as a lord juftice. He died at Brif-

tol 6 June 1758*

(^) Robert, born in March 1736, on the death of his brother

Henry, he took the furname of Waliingham, reprefented
the borough of Dungarvan in the parliament of Ireland, and
that of Knarefborough in the Britifh parliament. In Octo-
ber 1779, he commanded his majeily's fhip the Thunderer
in the Weft-Indies, when he perilhed, with all his crew, in

a violent hurricane. He married, 17 July 1759, Charlotte,
the only furviving coheir of Sir Charles-Hanbury Williams*

Knight of the Bath, and had iflue a fon Richard, born in

1762, who died at Briftol 13 "Odlober 1788 ; and a daughter
who died an infant.

(i) Daughter Lady Juliana, married to Somerfet-Hamilton^
Earl of Carrick.

(2) Lady Mary, baptized 13 Auguft 1731^ and died 11 April
1 740.

(2) Lady Jane, baptized 22 September 1737, and died 23
April 1748.

His Lordfhip died at his houfe in Henrietta Street Dub-
lin, of the gout in his head, 27 September 1764, in the 82

year of his age, and was interred in the Earl of Cork's tomb,
in the choir of St. Patrick's cathedral, being fucceeded by his

only furviving fon

Richard, Richard the fecond and prefent Earl of Shannon, who
z was born 30 January 1727, was chofen to parliament in

Earl, I749> for the town of Dungarvan, and in 1761, for the

county of Cork : He fat lirft in tlie houfe of peers on the

death ofhis father 22 October 1 765.' In i 766, he was appoint-,
ed mafter-generalofthe ordnance, in which oiffice he was fuc-

ceeded in 1 770, by Charles Earl of Drogheda *, and fworn of

his majefty's moft honourable privy council. In December

178 1, he was appointed one of the vice treafurers of Ireland*

On the firft institution of the order of St. Patrick, his

lordfhip was appointed an original Knight companion of that

illuftrious order ; appointed governor of the county of Cork,
and in September 17 86, his majefty was pleafed to grant to

him and his heirs male the dignity of a baron of the king-
dom

' * Lords Jour. IV. 341.
^ Beatfon's Index.
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dom of Great Britain by the name, ftyle and title of Lord

Carleton, Baron of Carleton in the county of York.

15 December 1763, his lordfhip married Catharine, el-

deft daughter of the late Right Honourable John Ponfonby,
brother to William the prefent Earl of Befsborough, and by
her ladyfhip who was born 29 April 1747, hath had iffue

two fons and two daughters, the elder of whom died young,
and the furvivors are

Henry, Vifcount Boyle, born 8 Auguft 1771, and.

Lady Harriot, married 12 February 1784, to Francis

eldeft fon of James Bernard of Caftle-Bernard, in county of

Cork, Efq. and has iflue.

Titles.] Richard Boyle Earl of Shannon, Vifcount

Boyle of Bandon, and Baron of Cafllemartyr ; and Baron of

Carleton in the county of York.

Creations.] E. of Shannon, V. Bandon and B. Caftle-

martyr in the county of Cork, 16 April 1756, 29 Geo. II. and
B. Carleton of Carleton in county of York in September
1787, 26 Geo. III.

Arms.] Party-per-bend crenelle, pearl and ruby.

Crest.] A Lion's head erafed, party-per-pale crenelle,

pearl and ruby.

Supporters.] Two Lions, party-per-pale, the dexter,

ruby, and pearl, the linifter of the fecond and firft.

Motto.] Spectemur Agendo.

Seat.] Caftle-Martyr, in county of Cork, 123 miles from

Dublin.

SKEFFINGTON,
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SKEFFINGTON Earl of MASSEREENE,

28. 'TP'HE ancient family of Skeffington (or, as it hath been

1 frequently written, Skevlngton) derives its name from
the village of Skeffington) in the hundred of Eaft-Gofcote

and county of Leicefter ; which, as it hath given name to i^o

worthy a family, fo it hath received reputation from the

fame, many of them having been perfons of fuch worth, as

to grace the place of their nativity, in which they were feated

for many ages '. For,

Simon. Simon Skeffington of Skeffington was living there in the

reign of Edward I. and by Gundreda (who was his widow

Geffrey.
*^^ ^5 of that King) had two Tons, Geffrey, and John SKcf-

fington of Tatton. Geffrey, who iueceeded as Lord of Sbef-

fington, obtained in 1303 (31 Edw. I.) a licence of free-war-

ren there, and 20 Edw. II. was feizei of lands in Billerion

within the faid county, which he h Id of the honour of Peve-

Thomas. rel. To him fucceeded ^ Thomas Skeffington, whofe iffiie

were two fons, Sir William and John, and a daughter Mary,
who by the death of her brothers without children, became
heir to that eftate, and being mar d to St. Andrew of Go-
teham, was mother of Join St* Andrew, Efq. who marry-

ing Elizabeth, daughter of John JJainbrigg oi Lockington
in Leicefterffiire, Efq. had three daughters his coheirs, the

fecond

Burton's Hifl. Lekefterlliire. * Idem.
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fecond of whom Elizabeth, was firft married to Francis, Ton

to Sir Francis Thornhagh, of Fenton, and fecondly to WiUiam

Skeffington, Efq. defcended from the aforefaid John of Tatton,

younger Ton of the firfi: mentioned Simon ;
to whom fucceeded

John Skeffington, who had illiie William his heir, and Mar- John,

garet, married to William Stockden, Lord of Erdburrowein

Leicefteriliire, and they he buried in the church of Owefton,
with this memorial ;

Hie jacet Willlelmiis de Stockden, quondam
Dominus de Erdburrowe, et Margareta Uxor

ejus, Filia Johannls Skeffington. Qui Willielmus

Obiit 1470 ^

William Skeffington, Efq. who fucceeded, was found by William,

inquifition 7 Hen. VI. to hold the manor of ColTele of K.

Henry V. by the fervice of the fourth part of a Knight*s
fee, of the honour of Peverel. He married Joan, daughter
of Hugh Willcughby, Eiq. by v/hom he had Humphry,

'

who (as appears by the fame inquiiition) was 21 years of age
the hrft of June then paft, and 13 -Hen. VI. the jury found,
that he held the faid manor by the 20 part of a knight's fee

the day that he died, and that Hugh Skeffington was his bro- Hug
ther and heir, who being under age 23 May 1434 (ll Hen.

VI.) the day his brother died, the manor was in the King's
hand's. This Hugh left iffiie Robert Skeffington, Efq.; fa- Robert,
ther of Thomas, who 38 Hen. VI. w^as witnefs to a deed, 'phonias
^'-'

^'reby Sir John Popham gave the manor of Rollefton in

lieicelterihire to John Seaman, prior of the Carthufmns of

the falutation of the Virgin Mary.
To him fucceeded Sir William Skeffington, honoured sir

with knighthood by K. Henry VII. in the 24 year of whofe William,

reign he was flieritfof the counties of Leicefter and Warwick,
which office he alfo executed in 7 and 1 3 years of Henry
VIII.; who in 1529 conliituted him his commiffioner to Ire-

land, where he arrived in Auguft, with inftrudlions (among
others) to hnd out a means to reftrain the exactions of the

foldiers ; to call a parliament ; and to provide, that the pof-
feffions of the clergy might be fubje^lto bear their part of the

publick charge. This commiffion he difcharged with fo

much care and fidelity, that he made way to thofe prefer-

ments, which he foon after enjoyed : For, in 1530 he was

appointed mailer of the ordnance in England ; and from that

Vox.. II. B b office

' Dr. Thorc*on'$ Antiq. of Nuttingha.Tif-.ire,
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office made L. D. to Henry Fitz-Roy, Duke of Richmond,
L. L. of Ireland, 22 June the fame year, on which account

the Irilh ufually called him, the gunner. The King fixed his

* choice upon him, as the fitteft perfon to curb the infolencies

of O Neile, O Conor, and O More ; and repairing to hi^

poft, he was received in a foiemn proceffion near St. Mary*s

Abbey, with great applaufe of the citizens, who confidered

him as their deliverer from the frequent inciirfions of thofe

Irifh chiefs upon the EngUp pale. Accordingly, colledting

his forces, he marched into the territory of Leix (now the

Queen's county) againft O More and O Conor, whom by

flight, but frequent, ikirmifhes, and driving away their cat-

tle, he eaiily fubdued.

But before the end of that year, private animofities arofc

between him and the Earl of Kildare, which foon encreafed

to an open hoftility : However, he negleclied not the fervice

of thepublick; but in 1531, accompanied by that noble-

man, made an inroad into Ulfter, and having taken and de-

molifhed O Neile's caftle of Kinard, deftroyed the neigh^

boviring territories, and burned the villages, thereby terri-

fied HughO Donnell, Lord ofTyrconnel, intoa fubmiffion,

and (6 May) received at Drogheda his bond of fidehty to the

King, by his delegates Conatius O Fraghill, Abbot of Derry,

and Richard O Greyhan of Drogheda, who entered into in-

dentures for his prelervation of the peace. Sir Hugh himfelf

being detained by ficknefs from performing it in perfon.

After this, the enmity between him and the Earl of Kil-

dare grew to that heighth, that Sir William, by letters and

meflengers to England, charged him with many heinous

crimes, which the Earl retorted by the fame methods, en-

deavouring to prove his adminiftration corrupt, and by that

tneans effe(5l his removal from the government. The event

for a time favoured his proceedings ,
for going to England

about Eafter 1532, he not only procured Sir William to be

recalled, but himfelf to fupply his place , and retuming to

^ Dublin in Auguft, received the flvord from him, v/hich con-

tributed ftill more to enflame the contention, and to keep it

alive until the year 1534 ; when the Earl being fent for into

England, to anfwer the charges of his enemies againft his go-

vernment of the kingdom, and leaving his fon, deputy, who
entered into open rebellion, Sir William Skeffington was

thought the moft proper peribn to fupprefs it, as he had done

others, and to that end 30 July was made L. D. of Ireland.

He landed at Dublin 1 1 0(-lober, with a well furniflied army ;

v/as received by the Mayor and citizens with great joy, to

whom
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wKom he delivered the King's letters of thanks for their ap-

proved fidelity ; and receiving the fword from the Lord
Chancellor Trimlcfton, inftantly proclaimed Fitz-Gerald a

traitor, and 28 06lober marched to raife the fiege of Drog-
heda, then inverted by him^ who flying, upon his approach,
to mufter an army in Conaught, he again proclaimed him a

traitor 4 November, at the high crofs, and returned to Dub-
lin ; where he prepared for the iiege of the caftle of May-
nooth, which he undertook 15 March following, and had it

furrendered in April j and afterwards fo broke and fcattered

Fitz-Gerald's forces, that he could never collect any confider-

able army, but being foon forced to fubmit, vv^as fent to Eng-
land by Sir William, and executed there.

This important fervice being over, he prepared, in order
to difi:ra6t and difperfe the rebels, for an expedition into Ul-
fter J but no fooner had Con O Neile intelligence of his de-

fign, than he deiired a parley ; which being granted and a

day appointed, they met at Drogheda, and on certain condi-

tions concluded a treaty, which (26 July) was ratified, and
O Neile received into favour. After this, his age and in-

firmities obliged him to folicit the King's licence to return to

England, but his fervices were too confiderable, and his pre-
fence too neceffary in Ireland, to permit his majefty to comply
with his requeft ; who, in his anfwer,

" thanked him for
*^ the taking of Fitz-Gerald, and told him, that he muft
*' continue in the government, notwithftanding his age and
*< ficknefs." He obeyed his fovereign's commands, and died

L. D. the latter end of December 1535, leaving the charac-

ter of a worthy governor, and, among all the virtues he pof-

felTed, veryjujl of his ivord and promife He was honourably
buried in St. Patrick's church, and to his memory a monu-
ment was erected at Skeffington, adorned with the coat-ar-

mour of himfelf and wife, a daughter of Everard Digby of

Tylwick
' and had a fon

Leonard Skefhngton
' who married and had Thomas Thomas.

Skefhngton of Skefhngton in county of Leicefter, Efq.
^ which

Thomas marrying Margaret, daughter and heir to Kdmond

Stanhope
* of \Veft-Markham in the county of Notting-

B b 2 ham

*
Henry Stanhope, third or rather fecond and youngeft fon of John Stan- -

hope, Eiq. (anceftor to the Earl of Chefterfield,) married Jane, daughter of

Henry Rcchford, of Stoke-Rochford, in county of Lincoln, Efq. and had a

fon Edmond, who married Alice, daughter of Sir Edward Darrell, and by hef
had Margaret, married as above, and deceafed i January 1539-40.

' Extra<fl from the viiitation of the county of Leicefter, taken by Leonard,
and Vkicent, deputies to Cambden, A. D. 1619, commurucated by the Rt.

Hon. Lord Arden, and Collins III. J04.
*
Lodge Collca. ^ Extract ut fup.
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ham, Efq. died feizcd (31 Hen. VIII.) of the third part of

the manor of Little-Markham, and of lands in Darlington

and Kyton, which he held in right of his wife, during her

life and after her deceafe, by the courtefy of England, un-

til 25 July 1543, (35 Hen. VIII.) when he died ', leaving

iiTue by his faid wife, who deceafed i January 1539, William

his heir ^, about 2 1 years of age at the death of his mother,

and (we prefume John of Fiflicrwick) in StafFordfl-iire, An-

ceflor to the Lord Maflereene William in 1560 (2 Eliz.)
William.

^^^^^ ilicrifFof the counties of Leicefter and Warwick
-,
mar-

ried Alary 3, fecond daughter of Sir Thomas Cave of Stam-

ford in the county of Northampton, Knt. by his wife Eliza-

beth, daughter and coheir to Sir John Danvers of Water-

Thomas, ftock in Oxfordlhire, and was father of Thomas Skeffington

of Skefiington, Efq.'^ who in 1571 (13 Eliz.) compleated

his full age ;
became pofTefTed of Arley in Warwickfliire j in

the 18. 30. and 41 years of that reign he was iherifF of the

county of Leiceiier, married Ifabel, daughter of Sir

William Byron of Newftead in the county of Nottingham 5,

and dying' in 1660 6, left ilTue by her, two fons and four

daughters, viz. William his heir ; John ; daughter Urfula,

(m.arried to John Skeffington of tilherwicke in county of

tStafibrd, Efq.) ; Elizabeth married to John Jetter in county
of Warwick, Efq.-, Mary, to John St. Andrew of Gotham.

Gent. ; and Catharine to William Barford of Woodall in

county of Warwick, Efq.
Sir William, the cldcii fon, who fucceeded at Skeffington

married Catharine, daughter of Richard Sherwood of Wood-

all, in county of Bedford, Knt. and deceafmg in 1660 at the

age of 20, \vithcut iliue, his lady, took fo particular a liking to

Michael Bray 7 her groom, that ihe married him, upon
which many difputes arofe, and at length Sir John Skeffing-

ton, brother and heir to Sir William, and the faid Michaal

Bray, conmienced a chancery fuit, who being met at Weft-

minlfer, in order to trial, fome friends prevailed with them

for an accommodation, to which purpofe they met at the

Hoop Tavern, GrayVInn, London, without any feeming
difcontent between them; but within a little while

the groom going down ftairs, ftop'd fhort at the bottom,

with his fword drawn, and as Sir John came after

him, gave him a mortal wound in his bowels, who falling

down upon him, with his fword but juft drawn, mor-

tally

' Extraa ut antea. *
Id. 3 ij. 4 ij. s M. * Id. ' H.
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tally wounded him too, and fo both died upon the fpot. By
which fad accident his fiflrers became coheirs *.

John Skeffington of Fifherwick in county of Stafford, Efq, J^^^'*

was the immediate anceftor to the Earl of Alaflereene, (as we

prclume) fon of the before-mentioned John and Urlula Skef-

fington, he m.arried Alice, leventh daughter of Sir Thomas
Cave of Stamford, fifter to his elder brother's wife

*,

and by her was father of Sir William Skeffington of Fifhcr-
g-j.

wick, who 43 Elizabeth, and 21 James I. was fherifFof the vvilliam

county of Staiibrd ; by which Kmg he was knighted, and i

by his fon created a baronet of England 8 IMay 1626.-- He Baronet,

married

* In firft edit, the author fays, that Thomas Skeffington left a daughter
Elizabeth, manied to Reginald Brome of Woodlaw in county of Warwick,
FAq, and vVilliam his heir, who left one fon Sir John, and four daughters,
the hrlt marri' d to Oliver St. John, Efq. the fecond to John Brome, Efq. the
tliird to Mr. Thornhagh of county of Nottingham, and the fourth to a mer-
chant of London; and one of them was alfi) married to Sir John Skeffington,
Bart. We have been enabled to corred this paragraph, as in text, from the
viHtation by Leonard, and Vincent.*
Of this branch of the family of Skeffington, continues Mr. Lodge, were fix

fons, viz. Sir John Skeffington, Knt. merchant-taylor, and in 1520 Sheriff of

London, who was born in the Crouched Friars of that city ; Captain Anthony
Skeffington, appointed 19 September I530 clerk or keeper of the Rolls in

Ireland; Anthony, who in 1535 was prefentcd Ca^on and Prebendary of St.

Columb of Swords in the Cathedral of St. Patrick in Dublin ; George, mer-
chant of London, who lies buried on the fouth fide of the Chancel of St.

Stephen's-Church, in Coleman-Street, under a fair grave-ftone with this

epitaph in bjafs ;

Georgius, heu ! quondam jacet
Hie Skeffingtonus humatus,

Mercator StapulsE
Clarus in Urbe fuit,

QuK fpes Divitiis

Bona quam fallacia Mundi,
Quam Subita pereunt

Q^x valuere vide ?

Aft qui Terram olim

Vanac fragilem pede preflit
-Sterna hie petiit

Firmiter Aftra Fide.

Obiit An: Dom; 1581 die I JuliiAnno vero atatis fu3E 43. ;

Sir William Skeffington a Knight of good eftate and worth, who married

Catharine, daughter of Sir Richard Clietwood of Workworth, county of

Northampton, Knt. and died without ifliie in 1605 ;
and Thomas Skeffington

(the fixth Ion) of Skeffington, Efq, who married Elizabeth, daughter
of Sir Joijn Dugdale (fon of the famous Sir William Dugdale) and by her, who
after married William Hyde of Langtoft cou:>ty of L^i^efter, Efq. had an

only fon Thomas, who died without iiliae
^ and a daughter, who became fo!c

heir, and was married in June 1732 to Sir Thomas Peyton, of Doddington
in the" Lie of Ely, and of fiackbich-Hall in Nprfolk, Bart, by him ftic had
fxo illlie. 3

' Extra(fl ut antea. *
Lodge Colleft. ^

Baronetage, II. 342.
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tnarried Elizabeth, daughter of RichardDering, Efq. (by his

wife Margaret, daughter of WilliaEti Twyfden, Efq.) fifter

to Sir Edward Dering of Surrenden in Kent, Bart, and
had ifiue two fons. Sir John, and Sir Richard, who both en-

joyed the title ; and fix daughters, viz.

(i) Elizabeth, married to Michael, fon and heir to Simon Bid-

dulph of Elmhurft in Staffordfhire, Efq. and they lie buried

in St. Chad's, otherwife Stcwe-Church in Litchfield, with

this infcription to their memory
'

j

Neere unto this place lyeth the body of

Ehzabeth Biddulph, wife of Michael Biddulph
Of Elmhurft in this parifh, Efq. ; who had
Ifliie 10 fons and 1 1 1 1 daughters. She was
Eldeil daughter of Sir William Skeffington of

Fifherwick in the county of Staff. Baronet.

She departed this hfethe 30 day of

Auguft 1657, Ao. -^tatis fuas 69.
Here alfo lyeth buried the body of the

Said Michael Biddulph Efq ; he departed
This life the 28 of January 1657,

iEtatis fuae 80.

Sir Theophilus Biddulph of Weftcombe In Kent., Knt.,
their third fon, was created a baronet 2 November 1664, and
was anceftor to Sir Theophilus Biddulph, of Elmhurft,
Bart.

f^y Cicely, married to Edward Mitton of Wefton in Stafford-

fhire, Efq. who died at Chefter 8 Odlober 1649.

(3) Mary, to Richard Pyott of Strethay, in county of Stafford,

Efq.

(4) Hefter, to Sir William Bowyer, Knt,

(5) Lettice, to John Bayly of Hodefdon in Hertfordfhire,

Efq. and both lie buried in Broxbourne-Church, with this

memorial j ^.

Near to this place lie buried the bodies of John
Bayly of Hodefdon Efq; and Lettice his wife.

Daughter of Sir William Skevington of Fifherwick

In the county of Stafford Knt. and Bart, by
Whom he had iflue two fons and three daughters ;

John his eldeft fon died before him ; Elizabeth his

cldeft daughter was married to William Lenthal of

i.incolnVInn,

^ Le Neve. Mon. Angl. Sir Ken. Chauncy's Hift. of Hertford/hire.
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Lincoln's-Inn, Efq,; and Lettice his fbcond to Wil-

liam Drake of Collington in the county of Devon

Efq, ; Sufanna, his youngeft daughter was mar-

ried to Nicholas Baker, Gent. Richard his fur-

viving fon and heir dedicates this monument to

the memory of his good father, who was a man
Of primitive piety, and fevere only to himfeii.

Ke changed this life for a better the 26th of April

1659, aged 63. And X^ettice his dear wife died

Auguft 29 1658.

Reader, think ofhim, and of thy Saviour's death
^

This world's deceit , KelFs horrours
*,

Heaven's glory 5

That time is not recallable ; thy breath.

May Hop this moment ; meditate the flory

Of thy paft actions, faft, repent and pray,

Prepare thyfelf xhus for the judgment day.

Daughter Alice was married to -7- Walter of Winflan- (6)

ton in Chefhire, Efq.
Sir John Skeffington of Fifliervwick, the fecond Baronet, Sir

was fheriff of the county of Stafford in 1638, and marrying John,

Cicely, fifter and coheir to Sir John Skeffington of Skef- 2

iington before-mentioned, had an only fon Baronet.

Sir William, the third Baronet, who dying unmarried foon Sir

after his father, was fucceeded in eftate and title by his un- William,

cle 3

Sir Richard Skeffington, a moft worthy gentleman, who Baronet,

died in 1 647, and had i'epulture in the church of Broxbourne, .

^^'*

where a monument is eiecled in the wall, with this memo- l^^^*^^^"*

rial';
^

Baronet.

To the memory of Sir Richard Skevlngton, Baronet,
Defcended of the ancient family of the Skevingtons
of Skevington in the county of Leicefter, and of

Fifherwick in Staffordfhire, is this monument
ErecTted ; who having, to the joy of his parents.

Spent his youth in the ftudy of liberal arts, and

at a fit age taken to wife Anne, the youngeft

Daughter of Sir John Newdigate of Arbury in the

County of Warwick, Knt.; and being remarkable

for that piety, which is alfo peaceable, was, in a

Tim.e that needed, chofe to ferve for the county of

Stafford,

*
Chauncy's Hertfordlhire,
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Stafford, for-one^ their Knights in parliament ;

But, alas r here his qiiiet fpirit met with fo

Many, fo juft occalions of forrow for the

Divifions in church and ftate, and for the fad
t ffe^ls thereof, as turned his employment into

Such a burthen, as caufed him to retire to this

Place for eafe, where his God, the God of peace.
Appointed him to reft from his labours : He
Died the fecond day of June 1647, leaving five

Children and a world of friends to mourn
Their lofs.

His lady lies buried in St. Michael's Church in Coventry,
under a monument fixed againft the South Wall of Mfrar's

chapel, with this infcription ;

An Eleglacall epitaph, made upon the death of
that mirror of women, Anne Newdigate lady
Skeffington wife to that true moaning turtle

Sr. Richard Skeffington, Kt., and confecrated to

her eternal memorie by the unfeigned lover of
her virtues, Will. Bulftrode, Knight.
Virtue humble, beauty chafte, pious wit,
Hufband's honour, women's glory fweetlye knit.
And all comprifed falrelye in this one,
Sad Fate hath here infhrined with this ftone.

Virtue triumph, for thou haft won the prize,

Beautle, teach women to be chafte and wife
-,

Make her your Patterne of a virtuous life j

Who lived and died a fair unfpotted wife.

She was the mirror of her age and davs.
And now thefubjecf): of tranfcendent praifc.
O what a harmonie man's life would be,
Were women all but near fo good as fhe !

Her life was fuch as fear'd no ftine of death.
But dar'd him by fo ftrong undoubting faith.
As that he did but mildly fteal unto her,
And gentlye whifper'd, as he meant to wooeher,
And fhe as gentlye yielded ftralt to goe.
Before 'twas knowne if fhe were dead or no.

Nor is fhe dead, her Soule to Heaven ftept,
The reft ftayes here 'till it awhile hath flept.
And her fame here ftill lives, and ftill fhall wake,
Till all good memorie fhall earth forfake.

Thrice
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Thrice bleffeJ foule, wecl'e not our grief belye,
We wayle not thee, but our own Deftinye.
Yet in our lofs of thee this is our glorye.
That 'tis thy hiippinefs that makes us forye.

W. B.

^, .. > , .. j5ttatis fux 20.
ObjitMaij2i. A -Ti ^ --* Anno Dm. 1037.

Her father, Sir John Newdigate, died 12 April 16 10;
her mother was Anne, eldeft daughter of Sir Edward Fit-

ton of Gawfeworth in Chefhire, 3art.; and their children

were three fons and three daughters ; John his fucceffor ; Ri-

chard, Willi?,m, Anne, all three died unmarried ; Mary,
married to William, fourth Ton of Henry Bunbury of Stan-

ney, Efq. and brother to Sir Thomas, created a baronet 29

June 1 68 1, (by whom fhe had Charles, who died unmarri-

ed ; and William, fellow of Brazen-Nofe college, Oxford,
rector of Great-Catworth in Huntingdonlhire, who married

Anne, daughter of Sir Vllliers Chernocke of Hulcot in Bed-

fordihire, Bart., and had iirue); and Elizabeth, to William

Ferrar of Dromore in the county of Downe, Efq. and died

without ifTue.

Sir John Skeiiington, the fifth Baronet, married Mary on- Sir John,

]y daughter and heir to Sir John Clotworthy of Antrim,

Knt., Lord Vifcount MafTereene *, by his wife Margaret,
Vifcount.

eldeft daughter of Roger, the hrft Vifcount Ranelagh,
who died 20 September 1 686, i

whereby he fucceeded to

his

* He was the Ion and heir of Sir Hugli Clotworthy, who was Knighted by
K. James I. and by the eftablifhment of that King, he had the charge of cer-

tain boats at AlafTerecne nnd Lou^h -Sidney, with an entertain incut of five

(hillings Irifh by the day and i8 men, to ferve in and about the laid boats, at

10 pence, Irifh, by the day each, which in regard of his good fervice, the

King was pleafed to grant to h'.m, during life, by Privy Seal, at "Weilminncr

9 February 1608 * and by patent 3 Augult 1609,
* which patent he Surren-

dered 22 June 1618, and (in conlideration of his j^ood and faithful fervices) he

received a grant, to hirn and hi- fon and !icir 'Jchn Clot'wort <iey of a ptnfion of

6s. 8d. Engliih a day, and to the longer liver of them, by Privy Seal at Wefl-

minfter 23 March 1617, and by Patent 2 July 1618 ;
In 1622 (20 Jac. I.)

the laid Sir Hugh wrsS'^eriff rf tbe c^'-nb.' of Antrm, he died 12 February

1630, and by his wife Mary, daughter of Roger Langford of Muckmaire in

county of Antrim, Efq. had two fons, the faid Sir John ;
and James who was

icated at Muckmaire in county of Antrim, and alfo at Monnimore in county
of Derry, who had ifltie an only daughter, married 4 Auguft 1663 to Robert,
the feventeenth Earl of Kildare, and fhe deceafed 31 March 1713. Sir John
Clotworthy was a very eminent perfon in the reign of Charles I.

;
was member

of parliament in England ; and fo inftrumental in forwarding the relWation of

K. Charles II., that his Majefty immediately after called him into Jiis Privy

Council,

* Uiaer's Office.
* Rot. A*. 7r Jac.T, 2'. p. D. R. 14. -'Idem,

I>. p. f. R. 4 Idem, i6. Jac. I. 2. p. f. Sjdem, ai*. Jac. I. a*, p. D
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his eftate and titles. In the parliament, which commenced 9
May 1 66 1 , and was dilToived 6 Augull 1 666, he reprefented

the

Council, and by patent, dated at Weftmlnfler ai November 1660,
^ created

him Baron of Loaghneagh and Vilcount MafTereene, entailing the honours,
on failure of his iPiue male, to Sir John Skeffington, and the ifllie male of his

body by the faid Mary,
^ and for default of fuch iflue, to the heirs-general of

the body of the faid Sir John Clotworthy ; his Majefty's reafons for confer-

ring thofe honours, being thus fet forth in the Preamble to the patent.

Non mediocrem regali Majeftati Gioriam accedere cenfemus, cum Viri

"Virtute ac Confilio clari in Honoris Gradus efferuntur ; et cum nobis certo

conftet Johannem Clotworthy de Antrim in Comitatu Antrim infra Regnum
noftrum Hiberniae Militem, Virum, non folum ex antiqua Stirpe oriundum,

Morumque probitate ac fmgulari in Rebus Prudentia ornatifUmum, fed amplo
ad Nobilitatis titulos et gradus fuftentandos Patrimonio locupletatum ; ac con-

templantes egregia Servitia per ipfum Johannem et Hugonem Clotworthy

Militem, Patrem ejus defundum, de tempore in tempus in Perduelles Hiber-

nicos reprimendos prseflita ;
necnon ipfius Johannis obfequia erga nos in Re-

ftitutionem noflram, non fine periculo et difpendio impendita, ^quum efle

duximus, in illius et aliorum veftigia talia praementium jncitamentum, ut^Ho-
ncrum titulis decoretur. Sciatis, &:c.

Daniel O Neal of the King's Bedchamber, having petitioned the King, con-

cerning a rent-charge of 400I. a year, fecured in 1637 by the Earl {no7.v Mar-

quefs) of Antrim, on the barony of Dunluce, county of Antrim, and an ar-

rear of 8,6ool. a year, being grown due to him, as appeared by a report bearing
date 5 December 1669, from the Lord Chancellor of Ireland, and the Earl of

Orrery; and it appearing by the faid report, that the faid barony was divided

amongfl: the adventurers, and pofTefled by them for 5 years lafl: part, fo that

much difficulty and inconvenience would arife, both to the petitioner and the

adventurers, if fome good way were not found out for the accommodation
and fettlement of both interefts

; the Lord MafTereene, by the perfuafion of

the Lord Chancellor and Earl of Orrery, and in order to the anfwering the

King's favourable and gracious intentions to the petitioner, was contented to

deliver up a proportion of land, he was pofTeiTed of as an adventurer, in the

faid Barony, formerly belonging to the Marqueft, and liable to the faid rent-

charge, his Lordlhip being firft reprized the incumbrances on the lands, fet

out to him as an adventurer, and that an eftate of equal worth and value be

ailigned and fet out to him. Which the King took fo acceptably from him,

feeing thereby an expedient was found out, to reconcile thefe juft demands,
which otherwife would have been full of perplexities, that his Majefty, by
Privy Seal, dated at Whitehall 18 December, directed a grant to bis Lordfhip
of fuch lands in county of Kildare, as would be a full fatisfation and reprilb
for the fame ; and further, that his deficiencies, as an adventurer for lands in

Ireland, fliould be forthwith fatisfied by lands in the county of Louth, which

county was by his Majefty's declaration of 30 November, appointed for the

fatisfaftion of the deficient adventurers. *

On 7 March the fame year he \^'as appointed Colonel of a regiment of foot,

and 19 of that month a commifTioner of the court of claims for the fettk-

ment of Ireland ;
as he was r December 1662, by Privy Seal from Whitehall,

to make effe<fb^al inquiry into the full yearly value of the lauds, that were, or

fhould be fet oiit for the adventurers, arrears or deficiencies of adventuiers,

foldiers, purchafers of tranfpianted perfons, and to grantees by letters patent,
as the fame were worth in the year 1659 ; being alfo joined in feveral other

important commiHions. -On 8 May 1661 he took his feat in parliament;
^ and

12 December 1663 was made C. Rot. of the countv of Derry ; And, the town
of

' Rot. 19. Car. II, ^. p. d. and inrolled 6 July that year.
'^ Mf. Pedig.

* Rot. Cane. A. li*. Car. II. z***. p. f. ^ Lords Journals, I. 232.
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the county of Antrim ; was of the privy council to K. Char-

les II.; appointed 6 April 1666 Ciijlos
Ret. of the county of

Derry j

' had three grants of lands under the acts of fettle-

ment ; and i December 1677 a difcharge of the new quit-

rents impofed by thofe acts f. After K. James II. afcended

the

of Antrim having been burned and laid vvafte in the rebellion of 1641, the

King (for the improvement thereof, and encouragement of the inhabitants)
on 28 June 1665 ordered a patent to pafs, empowering his Lordlhip to hold
f;x yearly fairs in Antrim

;
but he dying before he could receive the favour,

his Majefty renewed the patent 5 January enibing to his fon-in-law, to be
holden l May, 4 June, I July, 4 Auguft, I Odober, and 4 November, and
the day after each, at the rent of 3s. 4d. for each fair; together with a
licence to enclofe loco acres into a park for deer, and for the town of Antrim
to fend two members to parliament. He married and had ifTue, as in text,
and deceafed on the Saturday before 15 September 1665.

f K. James I., in 161 7, being defirous to make a retrenchment of his

forces, and an abatement of the charge of the ellablifhment of Ireland, it was
lb well leconded by the care of his council here, that they made fuch a re-

trenchment, as might beft Hand with his honour and the fafety of the king-
dom

; and, among other things of that nature, reduced the expence of main-

taining the men and bcatA upon I.oughneagh, otherwife Loughfidney, of
which Sir Hugh Clotworthy had the command : Yet, becaufe his Majefty
^vas informed, that he was a man of rxtracrdinary merit in thofe wars, and
of fo difcreet carriage in tlif enfuing time of peace, that he had, by his in-

duftry and example, been the chielelt means to reduce the barbarous people
to civility in thoie parts where he reiided ; the King on that account, at the
inftance of his council in England, and in acceptance of his fenices, and fur-

render of his patent, (which bore date 3 Augufl 1609) granted him by Privy
Seal dated at Weftminfter 23 March 1617, and by patent % July 1618 a pen-
fipn of 6s. 8d. Englilh, a day, during the lives of himfelf and fon, out of the
revenue : They to build and keep in good repair fuch and fo many barques
and boats, as were then kept upon the Icugh, and under his command, with-

out any charge to the crown, to be at all times in readinefs for his Majefty's
ufe, as the neceflity of his fervicc fhould require. John, Lord Maffereene,
iucceeded his father as Captain of the barques and boats, by commiffion,
dated 28 January 164I, at 15s. a day for himfelf

;
his lieutenant, 4s.; the

malter4S.; mafter's-mate, as. a mafter-gunner, is. 6d. ; two gunners, I2d,

a-piece ; and 40 men, at 8d. each : In conlideration of his furrender whereof
and of hispenficn of 6s. 8d. a day, and the long fervices of himfelf and fa-

ther againfl the rebels in Ulfter, an indenture was perfe<fted 14 Auguft 1656
(on which day he furrendered his penfion) between the protestor and him,

^

whereby a leaie was granted him for 99 years of Loughneagh, as it w-as fur-

rendered toK. Charles I., the fijft day of July 1640, by the Lord Chichefter;
viz. the lough, with the

filliing and Ibil thereof, and theillands therein, called

Ram's-Wand and Coney-Ifland, containing three acres cf ground ; alfo the

lough and river of Bann, as far as the Salmon-Leap, containing fix falmon-

fifhings and two mixt filhings of falmon and eels, one of eels, and another of

trouts, tc hold from the 13 May 1656, for the term of 99 years, yielding for

the lirft: feven years, ^\. per annum for the lough, and 35I. for the Bann and

fifhings thereof, and for the remainder of the term 61. and 44I. And after

the reftoration, he fet forth by petition to the King, that being obft^rufted by
a late unlawful power, in receiving the faid penfion ;

he was forced from that

power to take the faidleafe in lieu of his faid penfion, to both which he ac-

knowledged,

* Rot. Cznz. 18 Car. II. I. p. D. * Pat. Rot. O'CromweUj A*. 165J,

l(>f6j 2*. p. f. where the P. Seal is alfo enrolled.
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the tlirone, his lordfhlp was ;ippointed governor of the coun-
-

ty of Derry and town of Colerain, and fworn of his privy
council ; brit being a ft^eniious ailertor of the proteftant in-

tereit, he became the greateft fuiTerer in the province of Ul-

fter. He contributed a conliderable fum towards the defence

of Londonderry, for which and ether fervices there, he was

exempted from mercy by the deputy's proclamation, dated 7

March 1688 ; notVvMthftand 'ng which, the deputy having
raifed a vaft army ; difarmed and difmounted the proteftants
in Dublin and the adjacent counties ; thofe of Munfter and

Conaught being plundered of their goods and itock ; and dif-

patched the army intoUlfter, he (partly to terrify and partly
to delude the defponding proteltants, who hitherto had kept

up their fpirits in a daily expectation of relief from England)
made ufe of Mr. Ofl:>orne, a prcfbyterian teacher, who had

great influence upon thofe of his perfualion, whofe number in

the North, was very confiderable, and enirp.Q[ed him to write the

following letter to the Lord MaiTereene (copies whereof were

immediately difperfed through the province) dated two days
after the faid proclamation, wherein he had exempted his

lordfhip,

?cno'.vledged, he could pretend no right, but in duty and hun-ility fubmitted

liimfelf to his Majelly's royal pleamre, the faid lough, v.ith the fifhings

tliereof, were granted to him by indenture from the King, to hold for the laid

term and at the faid rents '
15 November 1660; and forafmuch as the ufeful*

p.efs of that fcrvice on the luu^h, wherein he and his lather were employed,

being manifeft by the influence of the boats upon the counties and places ad-

jacent, and that a line of communication might be mod nfefuUy held, and in

form -T timr : had been maintained, and con.iderabl'? fervice done by tranfport-

ing men, &c. between the garrifon of Antrim and all that part of the country,

toMountjoy and Charlemf^unt, and other places bordering upon and near the

Irugh, which was furrounded by the counrie-, of Antrim, Dowue, Arinagh,

Tyrone, and Derry; and to the end fo great an advantage might not be lo(l:,

in cafe of any troubles in that part of the kingdom, wherein the late rebel-

lion hid rar;ed ;
and whcrea> Sir John Skuffinf-f-on, I^ord Maferccne, had

been at great charges to fortify ihe town and calHe of Antrim, making them
much more confiderable for the fecurity of thofe parts, and whereas the fitua-

*'on of tlmt d'H-ie was mol convenient for the cor^mand of the lough, it be-

ing built near the mouth of a navigable river joining the loiig!i ;
his Majefly

was pleafed by patent ij November 1680, to conllitute his Lordfliip Captain
of Loughneagh, and commander of the barques and boats, that vere, or

fhould be built thereon, with the entertainment of 6s. 8d. a day for himfelf;
to his Lieutenant and mailer, 2s. 6d each ;

to one malter-gunncr, l8d.
;
to a

gunner, I2d.; antl 8d. a-piece to 20 men ; his Lorddiip to build a barque,
with fails and rigging ihitable, as big as convenient might be, to fail on the

lough, to cai-ry guns, and upon all occafions to be ready for the tranfporting
men and ammunition to the bordering counties, and to have It-fTer boats, that

for moderate wages might be, in any time of danger, ready for the faid fcr-

vice, to carry men or otherwife. *

* Rot. 12. Car. II. I. p. D. *
Idem, 32. 2. p. f. R, 23
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lordfhip, his fon and others from mercy, and decreed the

ruin of Ulfler.

Loughhrickland March 9, J68 8.

My Lord,

*' On the 6 inftant I was introduced by my Lord Granard
" in my Lord deputy's prefence, in the c aft le of Dublin ; I
** have his pals to come and go through and back from LTl-
' fter ; and though I have not his excellencv's direcl com-

**
million, yet, I will i^lfure you I am at leall permitted by

** the L. D. to acquaint the chief and others of thofe of the
** Ulfter afTociation, with his difcourfe to me, which was ta
** the effect following,

"
Firft, that his excellency doth not delight in the blood,

* and dcvaflation of the faid province ; but however hir^hly
<' refenti their taking and continuing in arnis, the aJronts
*< done by them to his majefty's government thereby, and by
<* fome indignities done to the late proclamation of clemency," iflued and dated .

"
Secondly, notwithftanding whereof he is willing to re-

*^ ceive the fd'id province into protection, provided they inimt-
*<

diately deliver up to him for his majefty's ufe, their arms
*' and ferviceable horfes, and provided they deliver up to his
"

excellency thefe three perfuns viz. if they
<* remain in the kingdom, and may be had.
"

Thirdly, and for furtlicr manifeftation of his deii^n to
**

prevent blood, is he willing to grant fafe conduct even to
** the faid three perfons or any other of their party, to and
** from his excellency, and to and from L. General Haniil-
**

ton, commander of part of bus arm V, hereafter mentioned,
<* if they intend any peaceable and realonable treaty : But
*'

withall, v\' ill not. upon the faid account or any other, Ifen
^' the march of the faid part of his army, no, not for one

hour : and if it ihall appear in fuch treaty, that they took

up arms merely for felf-prefcrvation, tliei. he will pardon
** even the faid tliree perfons alfo ; but is hopelefs that any
** fuch thing can be made appear, leeiug tnat many of tliera

-** have alrc?.dv accvepted and received com millions from the
** Prince of Orange, and difplay his cclourb in the held, as
" his excellency is credibly informed.

*'
Fourthly, if thefe terms be not immediately agreed to,

*' he will, with a part of his army fight them, which part
** he intends fhall be at Nev/ry, on Monday the t 1 of this

*^ inilant ; which will from thence niarvh to Eclfall, and
** from
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from thence to Coleraine and Londonderry, as hjs excel-

lency intends, and that the country-Irlfli, not of the army,
men, women and boys, now all armed with half-pikes and

bayonets, in the counties of Cavan, Monaghan, Tyrone,
Londonderry, Sec. will, upon the approach of the faid part
of the army, and refiftance thereto made, immediately
enter upon a maflacre of the Britifh in the faid counties 5

which force and violence of the rabble, his excellency

fays, he cannot reflrain, and fears it may be greater than

in 1 64 1.

" Thefe are the heads of what I can offer to you, from

his excellency*s own mouth, but I intend to be at Hillfbo-

rough to night, and there ftay for this night j where, if

you think lit, I fhall fully difcourfe with you of all the

particulars, whereof I hope you will give immediate no-

tice to all, chiefly concerned in your county and neigh-

bourhood, for gaining of time. I have fent this exprefs,
that your lordfliip may give advertifement too, by exprefs
to all fuch as your lordfliip thinks convenient. Lfhall add

no further till I have the honour to fee your lordfhip.

<*
Yourlordfhip's obedient fervant,

ALEXANDER OSBORNE."

This letter was received at Antrim the fame night, and im-

mediately the following anfwer was returned by his lordfhip,

the Lord Mount-Alexander, anS others.

<* We declare the utter abhorrence of the efftifion of blood,
** and that we will ufe all proper means to avoid it ; but can-
<* not confent to lay down our arms, which we were forced

to take up for our own defence, nor to part with our goods

by any other than legal means; and that we are ready to

*

appoint perfons to treat on fuch heads, as are conliiient

< with the fafety of our religion, lives, and hberty."
When the army, confifl:ing of 15000 men, under general

Hamilton and Major Sheldon, had the fame month taken

Hillfborough, they plundered Lifburn, Beifaft and Antrim,
and particularly Lord MafTercene, to the amount of 3 or

4000I. in money and plate, which being concealed abeut his

houfc, was difcovered by his fervants for a reward of ten

guineas : They took aifo the furniture of his houfe to a great

value, and during the liege of Derry, when the town was

much alarmed by the approach of the enemy, the garrifon

being
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being informed, that about 60 tons of falmon, his Lord-

fliip's property, were depoiited in a ware-houfe near the

town, they feized the whole, except forty barrels, which

fell into the enemy's hands.

He was alfo attainted by K. James's Parliament 7 May
1689, and had his eflate of 4340I. a year fequeftered ; to

which he was reftored on the fiiccefs of K. William, and in

his Majefty's firft Parliament which met 5 06lober 1692,
he delivered his writ and took his feat,

'

17 of fame month
he was of the committee, to prepare an addrefs to the L. L.

that he would recommend it to their Majefties, as the hum.-

ble and earnefl: delire of the Houfe of Peers, that a comne-
tent number of men of war, might be appointed for, and

continued on the coafts of Ireland, for fecuring the trade of

the kingdom., as he was of that committee on the 22, to

prepare an addrefs of thanks to their Majefties, for their

care in delivering this kingdom from popery and flavery.

He departed this hie 2 1 June 1 695
^
*, was buried at An-

trim, and had ilTue by his faid lady three fons, John, 3
bap-

tized 13 November 1663, John^
^

baptized 9 December

1666, both died young j Qotv/orthy
5 his fucceflbr ; and

four daughters, viz. Mary,
^ married 7 in March 1676 to Sir

Charles Houghton of Houghton-Tower in the county of

Lancafter, the fourth Baronet of that family, and by him,
who died there 10 June 1710, ast. 67, was mother to John,
and Sir Henry 8

(whofe nephev/. Sir Henry Houghton, fuc-

ceeded and is the fixth Baronet 9 ) and died in an advanced

age 30 April 1732, at Prefton ; Margaret, 10 married "
29

November 1681 to Sir George St. George; Anne, who
died young , and Frances.

Sir Clotworthy Skeffington, the fecond Vifcount MaiTe- Sir Clot-

reene, was very inftrumental in preferving the province of worthy,
Ulfterfrom the ravages of K. James's arm.yj for, when the 2

proteftant nobility and gentry of that province forefaw, that Vifcount.

their preparations for their neceiTary defence would incenfe

the government, and draw down an army, they prepared
for what they expected, by entering into alTociations for mu-

tual

*
By his will he devlfed 25I. a year for a family chaplain, and lol. a year

out of the impropriate tythes of Muckamore, to be paid to an able fchool-

mafter in the town of Antrim.

I Lords Journals, I. 447.
^ Decree in Chancery, II February 1707,

R. 18. 3 Mf. pedig. and Uliler's Ofrice. * Id. 5 id.
* Id. 7 Articles dated 8 March, 5000I. fortune. ^ Mf. pedig.
9 Id. and Ulfter's Office, ^^

Baronetage, I. 16. *.' Articles dated

iame day, 500c!. fortune, and 90^!. 7s. jointure.
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tual fafety ; and, with the Lord Mount-Alexander, he was

nominated Commander in Chief of the county of Antrim, and

made Colonel of a regiment of foot therein ; for his fcrvices

in which ftation, in defence of the conllitution of his coun-

try, he was exempted from mercy by the aforementioned,

proclamation, attainted by K. James's Parliament, and had

his eftate of 660I. a year in Ireland, and 800I. a year in

England fequeftered.
On 27 Auguft 1695 ^^^ too^tz his feat in Parliament,! and

2 December 1697 figned the declaration and aiTociation in

defence of the perTon and government of K. William, and

the fuccellion in the Proteftant line, In March 1684 his

Lordlhip marriedJRachael,
^
daughter of Sir Edward 3 Hun-

gerford of Farley-Hungerford-Caftle in the county of So-

merfet. Knight of the Bath, and dying at Antrim in March

I-/ 13, had ilTue by her*, who there departed this life 2

February 1731, tlireefoas and five daughters.
Clotworthy,

* Her Ladyfhip made Her will, and dire<fled herfelf to be decently interred

in the church of Anti iai near her deceaied Lord, and fays (he,
"

I give to my
' fon Clotworthy, Lord Mallareene, his father's picture, my father's and his
'

grandfather's. Sir Edward Hungerford's pihire, fet in gold, my great ancle
" Sir Edward Hungerford's pidture, let round with pearl, the back and cover
*

Heliotropian flone, and my grandfather Sir John Lacy's picfhite, and my
" uncle Rogers's picture enamelled, both fet in gold. To my daughtei -in-law
" Catherine Lady Malfitreene, a large faphire ftone fet round with Tittle

" diamonds, and a large tranfparcnt diamond drop hanging to it, and my
'*

pearl necklace, and my filver tea table, together with 50I. to new make
'

it; to my grandfon Clotworthy loool. to be put out at intereft, or
"

upon the purchafe of lands or otherwife to be improved for 10 years, with
" all the profits thereof, and a purfe of gold, feveral pieces whereof arc
*'

foreign coins and medals, with a gold feal in the faid purfe, the party co-
" lours of which gold is wrought with my own haifd, in the faid purfe,
" and his name wrote in a paper w ith my own hand, affixed to the faid purfe,
" as alfo my large enamelled feal fet with diamonds, and another feal fet
** with ritbies and diamonds, a large agate with a Cleopatra's head cut in it,

fet in a collet of gold; and another agate let in gold, cut in the form of
" half a man and half a fiih; alio my ring with a large emerald, and a pair
** of bracelets, containing 23 agates cut in feveral rilhes let in collets of
*'

gold, alfo my lage bible in two volumes with cuts; and my coulm Hay's.
"

picture in a Ihaggrin cafe, and likewife my gold box; to my grandfon
*'

Arthur, 5oi. and my faphire ring, to my g/andlbn John, 50I., to my
*'

orand-daughter Catherine, 6 dozen of half-gi^inta pieces, being ill. 8s.
"

iTfT, v.ith 6 pieces of old gold, all in a purfe whcueiu they now aie, and
" therein my faid pranddau^'hters name is wrote with rr>v own hand in a.

"
p;*per atiixed to the faid purfe, and my fillgrain bo&k, my cup of art

" oitrich's egg, with a ring with her two eldeit brothers hair, to my grau.I-
"

daughter Rachael, 30 broad Jacobus pieces of gold, and a 5 guinea piece,
"

2.\^X) my filigrain cafe with the knife, fork, and fpoon therein, and a ring
" v,ith a, ruby itonc let witii diamonds round the hoop thereof; to my grand-

foi*

' Lords Journals, I. 479.
? Articles dated S March, 6ool. per anu.

jointure. Mf pedig.
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'Clotworthy ', his fucceflbr. ^

(1)
Hale ^, who died unmarried. (2)
Vol. II. C c John

' fon HungerforrI, 50I. 10 Jacobus pieces and a five guinea pieces. To my
'

grandfon Hugh 50I.; to my dear fbn John, 2Col. and my diamond buckle
' and 13 pieces of gold in a purfe, a particular of which pieces are in a note
* wrote with my own hand in the faid purfe, as alfo his brother Lord
' MafTereene's pifhare fet in gold ;

to my dear daughter the counters of
'

Antrim, a large mocus rtone with leveral fmall ones of the fame kind round
'

it fet in collects of gold, as alfo my mother's picture refet in gold; to my
'

grandfon Arthur, Earl of Antrim, one five guinea piece and 10 Jacobus
'

pieces as a fmall token to remember me by; to my grand-daughter the
'

Lady Helena MaHereene, my filigrain trunk, one five guinea piece>
and ten Jacobus pieces, as a fmall token to remember me by; to my daugh-

'

ter Smith, lool. and my Lady Northampton's pihire fet in gold, the
' back of the pidture, being a Lapis Lazuli, and a ring with my late fiftcr-
' in-law the Lady St. George's hair fet with diamonds, together with the
'

little ring, (for which I have a great valuey given me by my aunt Mrs.
'

Montague ; to my grandfon Skeffington Randal Smith, 50I. and a ring with
' Randal late Earl of Antrim's hair, fet with diamonds; to my grand-
'

daughter R achat I Smith, fix dozen of half guinea pieces and fix pieces
' of old gold, with a purfe of my own work, &c. a parcel of Lapis
' Lazuli fet in gold and a large topaz fet in a collet of gold with an
' emerald drop hanging to it, and my largeft turquois flone ring, with three
' diamonds on each fide of the faid flone, as alfo two little piiftures of my
' fon and daughter. Sir Hans Hamilton an'd his Lady, fet in gold ;

to my
'

grandfon James Smith, 50I.; to my dear daughter Francis Diana Skeffington,
' lOol. with the pihire of my aunt Whrtepole, fet in gold, the back thereof
' enamelled with blue, with a coronet and cypher thereon, v. ith a ring of
'

Lady Lexington's hair, the hair and hoop thereof fet round with dia-
'

monds, my uncle Lacy's picture with a iTiaggreen back, hooped with
'

gold, togtther with two bracelets, two lockets clafped with turquois
'

Itones, and twelve pieces of gold in a purfe, a particular account of which
'

pieces, are in a note wrote with my own hand in the purfe; to my aunt
' Mrs. Montague, the heliotropian fcal I commonly ufe, as a token of the
' love and honour I have for for her ;

to my niece Mrs. Elizabeth Bleak,
' a cornelion feal, which I defirc her to accept of, and keep for my fake;
'
to my niece Mrs. Diana Bleak, my filver box with a cut agate in the

'
lid thereof, which I defire (he will accept of from me

;
to my niece Mrs.

'

Lutwyche as a token of my love, two filigrain boxes, the lids and bottoms
' mother of pearl; to the Rev. John Campbell, my amethyft ring; to my
'

god-daughter Mrs. Rachel O'Neile, 40I. which I defire file will lay out in
' fbme lalting token to remember me, as alfo a ring of Queen Mar)-'s

hair, fet with rubies and diamonds, and a topaz ilone fet in a locket with
a cypher cut in the flone and a imall filver perfuming pot :" wills her

executors to give
" to my brother Hungerford, to my fifter-in-Iaw the Lady

''

Haughton, to my fifi:er Bleak, to my brother-in-law the Lord St. George,
' to my fon-in-law Robert H. Magill, Efq., to my coufin James Hayes,
' and to my niece Mrs. Ullier, each a ring of my hair, fet witn diamonds of
' the value of five guineas each." Leaves legacies to all her lervants

;
to the

poor of the town and parifh of Antrim, lOol. to be put out at intereft into

the hands of luch perlbn or perfons, as her executors and the minifter of the

parifh for the time being fhall think moil: fit and lecure, and the intereft

thereof yearly paid unto the minifter and church-wardens, to be dillributed

by them amongll the poor of faid parifh every year, as the minifrer and church-

wardens thereof, (hall think proper, fo that due regard may be had in fuch

diftiibution

^ Mf. pedig.
2 Id.
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(3) John of Darvock in the county of Antrim, who in 172S
was high Sheriff thereof, and its reprefentative feverai years
in Parliament ; he died unmarried at Antrim 12 November

1741, leaving to the poor there 20I., and to thofe of the

parifhes of Cumber, Derrv^keighan, and Billy, lol. each.

(i) Daughter Jane,
' married^ to Sir Hans Hamilton of Ha-

miltonVBawn in the county of Armagh, Bart., and had an

only daughter Anne, married to James Campbell, Efq., who
afTumed the furname of Hamilton to poiTefs her eftate, and

,

died in London 7 July i 749, 3et. 80.

(2) Margarets.
(3) Rachael, firft married to Randal, the fourth Earl of An-

trim; fecondly in 1728 to Robert Hawkins Magill of

Gill-Hall in the county of Downe, Efq., and died 13 April

1739, having iiuie ^

(4) Frances-Diana, dit.d unmarried in November 1757.
(5) Mary, married in April 17 10 to Dr. Edward Smyth, Bi-

fliop of Down and Connor *.

Sir

diftribution to the condition and circumftances, of fnch poor perfons as fhaH

be deemed to fland molt in need of any part or portion of faid money ;
to

the poor of the manors of Fifherwick, anJ Scires-court, in the counties of Staf-

ford and Warwick, aol. " and whereas I am pofTcffed of fome few rings,
"

books, feme few pieces of gold, Ibrae few medals, and fome rarities of
"' Iktie value, fome of which I intend to

givt- away in my life time, and fuch
" of them as fiiall remain at my deceafe, I intend fhall be difpofed of and
"

given by my executors, in manner herein after mentioned, that is to fay,
*' that the perfon cr perfons, whofe name or names I fhall affix, to fuch

thing or things in my own hand writing fhall have the thing or things, ta
*' which his, her, or their name or names fhall be fo affixed." Appoints her

two fbns executors, and "
I do earneftly defire and intreat all my dear

' children and grand-children to live in amity, !oving peace, and concord
*' with one another," dated 5 September 1 730, and proved 26 Oftobet

1751, in his Majefly's court of Prerogative in Ireland. Lodge.
* She was his fecond wife, and by him who died at Bath, 16 Oftober

1720 had two fons and two driughters, viz. Sir Skeffington-P-andal, (who
21 Auguft 1735 married Mary, daughter of honourable Doctor John Moore,
and died in London 23 October 1748, leaving a fon Edward, born 15 September
1746, and a daughter); James, (baptized 22 T>lay 1 716, ferved in parliament
for the town of Antiim, was appointed colletor of Dundalk and Newry,
whence lie was removed in July 1763 'to the collel ion of Dublin; in 1742
he married Mary, younger daughter of James Agar, of Gowran, Efq. whofe

grandfon James, was created Vilcount Clifden, and. had ifTue Edward Skef-

^'>gton,.born in May 1745, created a baronet 27 June 1776; Mary, mar-
died 25 April 1758 to John Prefion, of Bclllnter in county of Meath,

Eiq.; and Alice or Ellis, married to Francis Mathew, of Thomaftown in

crAinty of Tipperary, Efq. created Lord LandafF; daughter Rachel, (married
7^ December 1738, to Fiancis Burden, Efq, a captain of horfc, and by him
f. ho died fuddenly 1 1 April T752, had ifliie); and Jane-Hale, who died young
al'Lifburne. Lodge and Collect.

' Mf pedig.
"

Rolls Office. ' Mf. pcdig.
^ Sec title Clan-

Wiliiam

^
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Sir Clotworthy, the third Vifcount, 21 September 1703 Sir Clot-

and in November 17 13 was choien to Parliament for the worthy,

county of Antrim, and after his fucceflion to the titles, 3

took the accuftomed oaths and his feat 2 December 17 15 in Vucount,

the Houfe of Peers.
' On 9 September 17 13 he married

^ the Lady Catharine Chichefter, eldell: daughter of Arthur,
Eai'lof Donegal, and deceafing 11 February 1738^ at An-
trim, left ilHie by her, who died i July 1 749, and was buried

with him at Antrim, five fons and two daughters.

Glotworthy, Vifcount MafTereene. ( i
)

Arthur, appointed 30 June 1739 Cornet of a troop in ()
the Royal Carbineers, of which he was afterwards Captain ;

was chofen 21 December 1741 by the county of Antrim to

fupply his uncle's place in parliament, and dying 8 April

1747, withous iiTue, was buried at St. Mary's, Dublin, under
a flat ftone thus infcribed 5

Here lyeth the Body of the Honbl*

Capt' Arthur SkefHngton, Capt* in

General Bowles's Regiment of

Carbineers, who departed this Life

the 8'*^' day of April 1 747, aged 32 years.

Rev. John SkefHngton, who 10 July 1744 took the de- /,>

gree of A. M. j was prefented 4 July 1 745 to the rectory of

Clonmanny in the diocefs of Derry, and in April 1753 ^^

the united vicarages of Ballpvillin and Ballyrafheen in the

diocefs of Downe. He died 25 December 1753, and hav-

ing married the fecond daughter of Thornton of

MufFe, Efq. left one fon (an infant at his father's dece^afe)

the Rev. John SkefHngton, who in July 1784 married Mar-

tha, daughter of Carter, Efq. of Kenington in count/
of Kent.

Hungerford, chofen in 0lober 175 1 member of Parlia- /

-j

ment for the town of Antrim, and died in September 1768.

Hugh, eleled in Odlober 1747 Knight for the county of
^^^

Antrim, and in 1748 made a Cornet of Dragoons, whence

he was preferred to a Lieutenancy of horfe 12 March 1754.

Daughter Catharine, was married 3 January 1739 to (I)

Arthur-Mohun, Lord Vifcount Doneraile ; died 3 April
1 75 1, and was buried at St. Mary's, Dublin.

C c 2 Rachael,

Lords Journals, 11. 47z.
* Artkles dated ai Au^aft, 5C5dl. for-

tune, 800I. jointure.
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(2) Rachael, died unmarried.
Sir Clot- Sir Clotworthy the fourth Vifcount Maflereene, took his

worthy, feat in Parliament 9 06lober 1739, on the deceafe of his
*

father,
' and in April 1746 was made a member of his Ma-

Larl.
jefty's Privy Council ; being alfo created Do^or of Laws 22
Oclober 1751 by the Univerfity of Dublin. On 10 March

1738 he married firft Anne, eldeft daughter of Rev. Dr.
Richard Daniel, (made Dean of Doune 7 March 1731, and
died 30 April 1739) and by her who was baptized 2 Novem-
ber 1 719, died 24 March 1740 and was buried at St. Mi-
chans's in Dublin, having no ifllie, his Lordfhip 25 Novem-
ber 1741 married fecondly Elizabeth, only daughter of Henry
E^^e of the county of Derby, Efq. and by her Ladyfhip who
furvives him had feveral children. 28 June 1 756, his Lordfhip
was advanced to the dignity of Earl of MaiTereene by privy

feal, and by patent 16 July following
^ and dying fuddenly

17 September 1757 as he was fowling near the town of An-

trim, was interred there in the family vault, leaving iflue^

iive fons and two daughters, viz.

(i) Clotworthy, Lord Loughne^agh.
(2) Henry, Lieutenant Colonel of the fecond reglm^ent of

horfe, and member of parliament for the borough of Bel-

faft.

/-x William-John*
^
Captain of the firft regiment of horfe,

member of parliament for the borough of Antrim, and mar-

ried 14 July 1 784 to Mifs Carter.

{4) Chichefter,
"^ alfo in parliament for the borough of Antrim,

(5) Alexander, baptized 13 January 1751 and deceafed.

(1) Daughter Lady Elizabeth, married to Robert Clements,

Efq. created Lord Leitrim.

(2) Lady Catharine, baptized 15 July 1752
^ who became the

fecond wife of Francis, Lord Landaff.

Sir Clot- Sir Clotworthy, the fecond and prefent Earl of Mafle-

worthy. reene, was born 28 January 1 742,
^ and is yet unmarried.

2 Titles,] Sir Clotworthy Skeffington, Earl and Vifcount
Earl. of MaiTereene, Baron of Loughneagh, and Baronet.

Creations.] Baronet 8 May 1627, 3 Car. I. B. of

liOughneagh and V. MaiTereene, both in the county of An-

trim, 2 1 November 1 660, 1 2 Car. IL and E. of MaiTereene,
16 July 175^^, 30 Geo. IL

Arms.] Pearl, three Bulls Heads erafed. Diamond, arm-

ed Topaz.
Crest.]

* Lords Journals, III. p. 440.
^ R.. 50 Geo. II. I*, p. f. R. 39- and

40. 5 Ulfters OtBcei- * Id, 5 St, Anne'r reeiftry.
* Ulfter's

Office.
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Crest.] On a Wreath, a Mermaid, with Comb and

Mirror, all proper*

Supporters.] Two Stags, Diamond, attired and un-

guled, Topaz, each gorg'd with a Chaplet of white Rofes,
barb'd and feeded, proper.

Motto.] Per Angusta Ad Augusta.
Seats.] The Caftle of Antrim, 76 miles from Dublin,

and Fifherwick in the county of Stafford, 100 miles from
London.

Note, Antrim is the ufual burial-place of thi,s noble family.

^^^]g4$<4<i^c^

BUTLER, Earl of LANESBOROUGH.

THIS
nobie family is defcended from John Butler 20.

of Warefly in the county of Huntingdon living ^
.

there in 1376 (50 Edward IIL) who married Ifold', daugh-
J""

ter and heir to William Gobyon of Warelley, wio by will,

dated 19 April 1371, gave all his lands thereto his faid

daughter Ifold, and in 1376 bound himfelf '^ ^is fon-in-

iaw John Butler, and Ifold his wife, in th- ^^m of 20
marcs. Jie was fucceeded by his fon John^

'^^o
niarrying John,

Elizabeth, daughter of GonneU of ii*oxton in the

county of Cambridge, near St. Neot's * ^^^ county of

Huntingdon, had iifue Edward Butler^ Stratfold
near^^^j.j

jBaldock in Bedfordihire, Efc^^.
who marr-'^ to his firft wife '

Etheldred,
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Ethpldrcd, daughter of Richard Pollard, by whom he had

George his heir ;
and fecondly Elizabeth, daughter of Sir

John Gafcoigne of Cardington in Bedfordshire, Recorder

of .Bedford, and by her he had a daughter Frances^ mar-

ried to Molyns of that county.

George, George Butler, Efq. who fucceeded his father at Strat-

ford, was alfo of Fenny-Drayton near St. Ives in the county
of Cambridge, and of Tewing, or Tewingbury in Hert-

fordfhire, Anno 1575 *, marrying Dorothy, daughter
of Stephen, and Hfler to Sir Stephen Beckingham of Tole-

ihunt-Bekingham in EfTex, he had ilTue fix fons and four.

daughters.

(i) Bekingham Butler of Tewing, Efq. of whom hereafter*

(2) Sir Stephen of Belturbet, in the county of Cavan, an-i

ceftor to the Earl of Lanefborough.

{3) George, R.ecl:or of Aflick near Stratfold in Bedfordfhire,
died unmarried.

(4) Michael, who married the daughter of Penn of

Sifefsnt in the county of Hereford, Efq. and had three fonsj,

Thomas and Richard, who both died unmarried ; and Wil-

liam, who left only two daughters, Mary, married to Mn
Penn, and Elizabeth to Mr. Kikes, both of London.

(5) Richard, a woollen-draper of London, died unmarried.

(6) ^Edward of Barbadoes, who married Anne, daughter of

Fowler, and by her, who died 18 September 1684,
had iiTue George, a merchant of London, and three daugh-
ters, viz. Rofe, (married to David Ramfay of Barbadoes,
and by him., who died in 1666, had four fons and one

daughter; David, born in 1662, who in 1702 was a Colo-

nel, and married the daughter and heir of Mr. Goodall of

Barbadoes ; Butler, born in 1663, who married his firft

coufn x\nne, daughter of George Butler of London, and
left iTue; George, Edward, and Anne, who all died un-

married , Mary, (married firft to Colonel Edward Chamber-
bine, ^d had four fons, Butler, who left a fon of his ov/n

name i Vankerville-Segrave, \yho died set. 16.; Sir Wil-

ioughby, \vhofe only child died an infant of two months
old ; and

Robert, who died unmarried. Her fecond huf-

band was Veorge Green of Barbadoes, Efq. by whom Ihe

Kad a fon
C^orge, who married the daughter of Colonel

Bulkelcy ; an\ her third was Sir John "VVitham, Bart., but

by him ihe hacko ilTue, and died in London 23 May 1687);
Anne, (marriecLj Jq^h Daniel, Efq., one of the judges of

the ifland of BaVadoes, and had one fon Edward, born

} May j6(6i
who^^f^;

-^^^ only daughter )j and two fun'iving

daughters.
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chiughters, Sarah, born In 1671 ; and Mary, in 1673 mar-

ried to Captain Morgan of Barbadoes. George Butler, only
fon of Edward Butler of Barbadoes, and merchant of Lon-

don, married Rebecca, daughter of John Vaux of Whipf-
net near Dunftable in Bedford0] ire, and by her, who was

buried 5 January 1676, had two daughters his coheirs, of

whom Anne, the younger, was married, as before obfcrved,

to her coufin Butler Ramfay.

Daughter Elizabeth, wife to John Needham of Lichbo- (
' ^

rough in the county of Northampton, Efq. and had two fons

and three daughters, George, (whoie fon John died unmar-

ried); Daniel , Dorothy, married firft to Mr. Preilon, and

fecondly, to Mr. Trevor ; Elizabeth, firft to Mr. Wyat, and

after to Air. Morris ; and Mary, who died unmarried.

Etheldred, rft married to Michael Hamon of Pirton in (2)

Herefordihire, Gent., and fecondly to Charles Waterhoufe

of Caftle-Waterhoufe in the county of Fermanagh, Efq.
who died in 1638 at Ennilkillen during the Afiizes, as he

was on his knees in the church at public prayers, and fhe

died about Shrovetide in 1640 *v

Mary, .

*
By her firft huftand Hie had one fon Beckin^ham Hamon, y.-ho died at

la years old
;
and one daughter Dorothy, who being married to John Roberts,

of Water-end in Hertfordlhire, Gent, had ifllie three fons and eight daughters,
viz. William, who died set l6; Thomas, of Mimms, county jof Hertford,

(who married the daughter of Bigge, of county of Bedford, and died

without iflue); John, alfo of Mimms, (who married thrice, liavbg by his

firlt wife, a daughter Sanih
; by his ftcond wife, Mary, daughter of Daniel

Nichols, and widow of William Aylward, he had John, his heir; and by his

third wife, had ifTue Thomas, William who died an infant, and Mary); the

daughters of the faid John Roberts, were Mar\^, who died unmarried; Dorothy,

(born in December 16^7, lived to a great age, (and married to John Middle-

ton of Moorhelds, Gent, by w^hom ihe- had Anthony, who died aet. 3 years;

Dorothy, who died unmarried 1 and Elizabeth, who died 3?t 12); Elizabeth,

died unmarried in 1696; Rofe, (married firlt to Francis Middleton, of Horft-

Barnes in county of Suffolk; and fecondly to Thomas Wofge, of Borne in

county of Suffex); Mary, married to John Chaloner, of Stantcns, county of

Sufiex, by whom /he had Dorothy, married to George Sidley, of Wooten in

^me county, Efq*. fon and heir to Sir John Sidley, of St. Cleer, Bart, and

had John, Charles, George, and Ifaac); Hefter, (married to Edmund Middle-

ton, who dying hi Dcceinber 1692, left John, Hefter, and Anne); Sarah,

(married to John Covert, of Halkham, county of Surry, Efq. and had

Anthony, who died without iiTue
; Martha, who married to Thomas Conning,

of Barbadoes, Eiq.; and Anne, to John Miles, of Bilhopi]:ate-ftreet); Frances,

the youngefl, died unmarried. By her fecond hulband V.'aterhcufe, (he had

three fons and five daughters, of whom one fon and three daughteis lived to

be married, and were, Charles, of caftle (or manor) Waterhoufe, who in

Septen>ber 1634 married Elizabeth, daughter of Richard Cope, of Blittoge in

th county of Monagaan, Efq. and had i(me Edward, Charles, Cope, and

Richard, who ail died unmarried, and a daughter Anne, wife to Patrick

Hirrifon, Efq. bv wliom me had a fon Charles. ^I'he three daughters were

j:hzupeth, married in March 1635 to John Madden of Enhkld in Middlefex,'^
Efq.
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/ V Mary, married iirft to Thomas Wood of Barmby and

Kilwick-Percy near Pocklington in Yorkihire, by whom Ihe .

had an only daughter Mary, married to Sir Edmund An-
derfon of Broughton in Lincolnfhire, Bart, whofe pofterity

relided at Kihvick Percy. Her fecond hufband was Do6lor

Roberts of North-Mims in Hertfordfhire, Re<Stor of Enfield

in Middlefex,

Rofe, firft married to Wood, Efq. uncle to her

fifter Mary's hufband, and fecondly to SackviUe Pope of

Purfled in Suilex, Efq. but had no ifliie by either.

Bekingham Butler of Tewing, the eldeft fon, married

Elizabeth, daughter and coheir to Thomas Pygot, Gent. *

he made his will, ii February 163 1-2, and died in 1632,

having ifTue three fons and three daughter : George, f who
married

Efq. (eldeft fon of Thomas Madden, of Baggotfrath near Publin, Efq.
vho died 30 January 1640) and he dying 1 7 Augufl; 1661, act. 63, was buried

at Enfield, having had iflue by her, who died 9 February J 671, and was bu-

ried the 14 in St. Michan's Church, Dublin, five fons and two daughters,
who all died young, or unmarried, except John the fourth fon, and Anne
the youngeft daughter, married to Jofias, Lord Caftleftewait, and was buried

with her mother 16 December 1678, without iflhe, John Madden, Efq. the

furviving fon, was M. D.; married 20 May 1680 Mary, daughter of Samuel

Molyneaux, of Dublin, Efq, and by hei, who died 7 April 1695, had ifliie.

That most v/orthy Patriot and especial Eexefactor to the King-
dom OF Ireland, the Revd. Dodor Samuel Madden of Manor-Water-

houfe; John Madden, D. D. dean of Kilmorc, vicar of St. Anne's, Dublin,

&c., who died 7 November i 75 1 ; Thomas, M. D. deceafed ;
Edward Madden,

Efq. D. Clerk of the Hanaper-Office ; Margar.-t, manied to Robert Beft, of

Knockbegg in the Queen's County, Efq., whofe widow llie died 15 Octo-

ber 17.50; and Adam, who deceafed with his mother, of whom (he died in

Childbirth. The fecond daughter Anne, (was married to Rev'd. Mr. Birch,
beneficed in the county of Cavan, and had no iflue); and the third Sarah,

(to Edward Plomer, of Belturbet, Gent., and (he dying 14 April 1690,
had three fons and three daughters, who all died infants, except Mary, the

youngeft, married to Mr. Lawrence Bowdctt. Lodge.
* This ajjpears by the following infciiption on a monupiejit i^ the church

of Tewingbury:

Here lyeth buried the Body of Thomas Pygot, Gent.

Vv'^hofe Anceflors have remained dwellinp in this 1 own
This 300 Years and upwards; he died Titn of

January 1610, and in the 70th Year of his Age, and
Left behind him two Daughters, Rebeocah the wife

Of Henry Bull of Hertford, Gent.; and Elizabeth the

Wife of Bekingham Boteler of this Town of Tewing.
Gentleman.

f (Rot. Pat. de A". I0*=. Car. I. 2^^. p. f. R. 36) where are enrolled, his

petition againfl Sir Stephen, his uncle, for an account of money lent to

him by Beckingham, his father, with the King's diredions to the L. D.

thereupon, dated at Weflminrter 19 December 1633, and the L. D's. refe-

rence thereof, dated 21 Augiift 1634, whereby he required Sir Stephen, and

George, to appear before him on Thurfday 12, November enfuing, by nine

o'clock in the ii'iorning, that upon hearing of cither party, he might then

refolve
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married Anne, daughter of Moyle, and died at St.

Chriftopher's, leaving an only daughter -, William, died un-
married

-,
and John , daughter Juliana, called t/?e mo/I beau-

tiful of Englifi wotnen^ was firft married to William, eldeft

fon of Sir Edward Thorold of Caringham-Hall in Lincoln-

fhire, and of Chefliunt in Hertfordihire ; fecondly to

Robert Dewhurft near Barnet, Efq. and Ihe lies buried in

the church of Tewing, under a monument, thus inlcribed ;

Here lyeth the Body of Juliana Dewhurft, Wife of

Robert Dewhurft of Chelhunt-Nunnery, Efq.

pldcft Daughter of Bekiugham Butler, fometime of

Tuin, Efq. who died 19^^ Day of April 1637.

The fecond daughter "Elizabeth, married firli to William

Jiicks ;_
and fecondly to John Brifcoe of Coney in Hertford-

fliire, Efq. and the third, Elenor, to Edward Brifcoe of

Theobald's-Street in the fame county, Efq. and had illue Ed-
ward Brifcoe of Newbury, who married the daughter of Sir

Henry Coningfby j Elizabeth ; and Jane,
'

We fliall now proceed with Sir Stephen Butler, of Bel- Sir

turbet, Knt. anceftor to the Earl of Lanefborough. He re- Stephen,
moved into Ireland in the reign of K. James I., being an un-

dertaker in the plantation of the province of Ulftei*, which
that King had greatly at heart, and received a grant of 2000

acres, called Clonofe, in the county of Cavan \ upon which
he creeled a calile and bawn of great ftrength, and in 161 8

was able to arm 200 men with very good arms, which he
had depoiited in his caftle, befides others difperfed to his

tenants for their fecurity, having then upon his eftate forty

families, beildes under-tenants, who were able to make 135
armed men. And Sir Stephen, with the undertakers of

the precin6t of Loghtee, being obliged, by their conditions

of plantation, to plant a town at Belturbet, for which they
were allowed 384 acres of land, and to build a church; Mr.

Pynnar, in his furvey of Ulfter, tells us, there were built at

that time 35 houfes, all inhabited with Britilh tenants, moft

pi whom were tradefmen, each having a lioufe and garden-

plot,

refolve what courfe to purfue, for the putting in execution of what his Ma-
jelly had enjoined him by his faid letters, and likewile required Mr. Cufacke,
2.nd all other his Majelly's Olhcers, and perfons whom it might concern,
CO enter caveats in their feverai Offices, that Sir Stephen, be not peimitted
to pafs any patent for the lands in qneilion, until his pkafure was further

known.
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plot, with four acres of land, and commons for certain num-
bers of cattle *.

He married Mary, younger daughter and coheir to Gervais

Brindfley of Brindlley in the county of Nottingham, Efq. f,

and by his will, dated 8 September 1638, ordered his body
^to be buried in the Chancel of Belturbet church, and dying
21 April 1639, was there interred, having iflueby her, who
remarried with Edward Philpot, Efq. { three fons and four

daughters, all minors.
^

fi\ James, who fucceeded him, but died unmarried.

(2) Stephen, heir to his brother, member of parliament for

Belturbet, who 20 May 1660 married Anne, daughter of

Sir James Barry, the iirfl Lord Santry j
died 1 2 February

1662,

* In addition to this grant from the crown, he purchafed from William

Graunt, of Belturbet, Gent., on a8 July 1617, for 123!. los. divers tates

of land, with free
fifliing

in Loughearne, in the county of Fermanagh ; and
18 July i6ao had the grant of a Wednefday market, and two fairs, on i

May and St. James's Day at Caftlecool, otheiwife Aghegegh, in that county.

f DQ(ftor Thoroton, in his hiftory of Nottinghammire, writes, that before

the Conqueft of England by William, duke of Normandy, one Brun had in

Bninnelley a manor, which paid to the GelJ, or Tax, for four bovats, or 7a
acres of land, and was anceftor to a very ancient family, furnamed from
their refidence and polTeflions Brunnefley, and afterwards Brinfley. The
lafi: male whereof was the faid Gervais, who by Mary, daughter of Edward

Onley, of Catelby in the fame county, Efq. had only two daughters, his

coheirs, Jane; and Mary, married as in the text. Jane, was married to

Richard Lewys, of Selfton in the county of Nottingham, Efq., and was
mother to Sir John Lewys, of Ledftone-Hall. in the weft-riding of York^

fliire, Knt. and Bart, (which noble feat he purchafed from William, Earl

of Strafford) who by Sarah, daughter and coheir to Sir Thomas Foote, of

London, Bart, had a daughter Elizabeth, married to Theophilus, Earl of

Huntingdon, mother of George, Earl of Huntingdon, who died childlefs 2Z

February 1704, and of the Lady Elizabeth Haftings, born 19 April 16825,

fole heir to her mother, and juilly admired for her many virtues, who died

'dt Ledftone 22 December 1739.

\ Mr. Philpot, in his depcfition, fworn 27 February 1642, affirms,
" that

" when the rebeilion began in the county of Cavan, he snd dame Mary
"

Butler, his wife, with five of the children of her former hufband Sir
"

Stephen, of Belturbet, were forcibly expelled by the rebels, and driven
" from their habitation and lands, and deprived or otherwife defpoiled of
' their money, jewels, rings, plate, furniture, provifions, corn, cattle, and

*' other eifeifts, within the counties of Cavan and Fermanagh, to their
* lofs of 2500I., and of the rents of their lands, worth locol. a year. And
" that as they were flying for fafety of their lives, were upon the way
" aflaulted and fet upon by the rebels, and fome of their tenants and com-
"

pany moft cruelly and barbaroufly llain in the way, others flripp'd and
* robb'd of all their apparel, and fo turn'd naked f without rcfperCt either of
" fex or age) into the cold air, and expofcd to the extremity of winter
*' weather upon the wild barren mountains; from whence, in that poiVare
*' and ftate, they wandered towards the city of Dublin, whither, by Go i's

**
providence, they were brought at length, and had ever fince continued,

^'
fuhfifting merely by the relief and charity of well-efFeded people, and

' were remaining in a moll indigent and woeful cafe.^'

*
Prerogative QfHcCo
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1662, and was buried in Chrift-Church, having had ifTuc

James, Richard, and Catharine, who all died young.
Francis, who iucceeded to the eftiite. (2>

Daughter Mary, married to Roderick Mafifell, Efq. and (1)
had a fon Stephen, who died unmarried ; and two daugh-
ters, Jane, who made her will dated 24 June 1738 (proved

17 May 1 739)
' and died unmarried 111173^ 5 and Mary.

Elizabeth, died unmarried after her father.
z^)

Jane,
^ married to Edward ICnight of Culvin in Weft- (3)

meath, Efq. by whom fhe had leveral children *,

Dorothy, to John Knight of Dublin, Efq. whom fhe (4)

furvived, and was buried at St. Peter's 22 June 1707,
^ hav-

ing a daughter Jane, baptized 16 April 1674, and married
10 February 1699 to Major Edward Pope.

^

Francis Butler of Belturbet, Efq. who Iucceeded his bro- Francis,

ther Stephen, bore arms in the fervice of K. Charles I. dur-

ing the courfe of the rebellion , and, with his faid brother,

reprefented that borough in the firft parliament after the

reftoration, but became obnoxious to K. James IL, and was
involved in the zt of Attainder, 1689, having his eftate

fequeflered. He married Judith", daughter of Sir Theo-

philus Jones of Ofbertftown in the county of Meath, Knt.,^

Privy Counfellor to K. Charles II. f, and dying at Belturbet

15 Auguft 1702, aet. 68, was there buried, having had five

fons and five daughters.

Theophilus,

* Of whom, Martha, was married to John Pereeval, of Knightfbrook in

Meath, Efq. M-hofe widow Ihe died in 1 745, and by her will proved 24 ]^^ly

1745, fhe ordered herfelf to be buried uithher late hufband in the church of

Laracor, and was mother of Robert Perceval, Efq. member of Parliament
for the borough of Fore (who in June 1717 married Jane, daughter of

Nicholas, aad fifter to V/illiam Weftby, Efqrs., and had ifliie, three daugh-
ters, Martha, Mary, and Jane, mentioned in this his grandmother's will);

fnd two daughters, Mary, married in May 1706 to bir Joieph Tuite, of

Sonagh in Weftmeath, Bart., and Jane, married in February 1 722, to

Arthur French, of French-Park in the county of Rofcomon, Efq. Lodge.
f He was the fecond fon of Doctor Lewis Jones, made bifhop of Killaloe Familv of

12 February 1633, who was born in the county of Merioneth in Wales, Tones
and was buried at St. Werburgh's, Dublin, 3 November 1646, in the 104
year of his age. The elder brother of Sir Theophilus was Dotor Henry
Jones, bilhop of Meath, buried at St. Andrew's 6 January 1681, the day
after his death: and his younger brothers were Michael, made governor of

the city of Dublin in 1647, when furrendered to the parliament by the

Marquefs of Ormorsd; and General of the Leinfter army at his death in

1649; L, Colonel Oliver Jonc5, g.vcrnoi of Leighlin in 1651, who died in

1664; and Dodor Ambrofe Jones, bilhop of Kildare, who died 15 December

1678,

Prerog Ofiice.
- Their Father^ vviB, ^ St. Peter's Regiftry,

^ See E. Bclvidere, s Mf. Pi-dig,
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/ 1 ) Theophilus, created Lord Newtown Butler.

(2) Brinfley, heir to his brother, created Vifcount Lanelbo-

rough.

(7) Francis^, died unmarried, and was buried 4 February 1688
at St. Peter's Church.

(4) James, Mvho in 1703 was chofen mem.ber of parliament
for the borough of Clomines, and 17 November 1735 for

Newcaftle in the county of Dublin ; was Adjutant-General
of the army, and with that poft permitted to hold thofe of

quarter-mafter and barrack-mafter general, to which he was

appointed in 1741, having been chofen in January 1733 a

governor of the Royal Hofpital near Dublin. He married

Anne, daughter of Jofeph Stopford, Efq. and Hfter of

James, Bifhop of Cloyne, but died of a mortification, oc-

casioned by the cutting a corn, without iffiie 19 November
1 742, and was buried at St. Anne's, Dublin, and his widow
deceafed 26 December 1769 set. 75.

(5) Stephen, ded young.
(0 Daughter Alicia, was married to Farmer Glover, Efq.

Surveyor-General of his Maje fly's Revenue, and had iflue

Rev. Francis Glover, incumbent of Lufke in the diocefs of

Dublin, whofe fon George, Surveyor of Dunleary, died

at Dunleary in April 1772 j* Theophilus, coile<Stor of

Loughrea; Stephen, Farmer, and Brinfley, which three

laft died young.

(2) Mary, married 24 October 1702 to Captain Henry Me-
redyth, fon of Charles of Mooretown, and grandfon of Sir

Thomas Meredyth, Knt,

Judith,

1678, and was buried at St. Andrew's. His wife was Alicia, baptized 21

June 1652, daughter of Arthur Ufsher, Efq. (fon of Sir William Ufsher,
clerk of the council) who was drowned at Donnybrooke 2 March i6a8, by
his wife Judith, daughter of Sir Robert Newcomen, Bart. He died i

January 1684, and was buried the 8 at Naas, having iflue Sir Arthur his

heir; Theophilus, who died 7 Auguft 1661, without iflne; Judith, baptized
21 June 165a, married as in the text

;
and Mabella, firft to Charles Rochfort,

of Streamftown in Weftmeath, Efq.; and ferondly, to William Saundeifon, Efq.
Sir Arthur Jones, of Ofbertftown, Knt. in September 1675 niarried Mary,

daughter of Sir Thomas Harman, Knt. and by her (who remarried with

William, bifhop of Meath.) had many children, feveral of whom died young;
Thomas, fucceeded him, and 23 June 1715 married CatharinCj fecond daughter
of Sir John Mead, Bart., but dying 9 July following, was fuceeeded by his

brother Lewis Jones, of Oibertftown, Efq., who in May 1 717 married

Elizabeth, widow of Mr. Gabbert, and left an only child Mary, married 26
Septem.ber 1734 to Rev. Benjamin Digby, fon of Simon, bilhop of Elphin.

^ Mf. Pedig.
' Infocmation of faid Rev. Francis Glover, to I. I^.
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Judith,' 19 November 1714 became the third wife of
f^\

Doctor Jeremy Marfli, Dean of Kilmore, by whom flie had
a fon Francis, baptized 8 September

^ the next year,
fhe died in Dublin 5 May 1753, and was interred in St.

Peter's church-yard, DubHn.

Elizabeth, and (4)

Frances, both died unmarried. (5)

Theophilus, the eldell: fon, was appointed 28 0<nGber Tkeophi-

1679, with Sir Arthur Jones, Clerk of the Pells and Tallies lus. Lord

in the Court of Exchequer for life ; and returned Knight
Newcowa.

for the county of Cavan to the firft parliament of Q^Anne,
which met 2C May 1703, as he was to her laft for Belturbet :

And being a gentleman of eminent worth, and diflinguifh-
ed zeal for the Proteftant intereft, was in May 17 10 called

into her Majefty's Privy Council, as he was 9 October 1714
by K. George I., who by Privy Seal, bearing date at St.

James's 28 September, and by patent
3 * 21 Otflober 1715,

was pleafed to create him Baron of Newtown-Butler, with

limitation of the honour, in default of his iiTue male, to

the heirs male of Francis Butler, Efq. his father, and their

heirs male for ever ; and 1 2 November following he took his

feat in the Houfe of Peers. "^

In April i 702 he miarried Emilia, elder daughter of James
Stopford of Tarah in the county of Meath, Efq. (who made
his will 30 January 1685,) and by her, who died 13 June
1722, and was buried the 15 in the family vault under St.

Ann's Church, Dublin, had an only fon James, who died

10 January 172', in the 14 year of his age, and was there

buried ; and his Lordfhip departing this life, at his houfe in

St. Stephen's-Green, 11 March 1723 f, was interred with

his lady and fon, being fucceeded by his brother,

Brinfley,

* The Preamble. Quum nihil zquius videatur, nil antiquius nobis fit, nee

Regno noftro Hibernise utilius, quam illos confpicuis favoris noftri Indiciis ex-

ornare, qui Religionis, Legum, I.ibertatifque publicse ab Anteceflbre noftro

Gulielmo gloriofifTimce memoris; Rege inftauratarum lefe AfFertores ftrenuos

prsebuere, iis pr^Efertim temporibus, quibus Viri improbi Magiftratu potiti,

Patriam iniquo Domiuatui fubjicere molienfes, in partes contrarias Gives dif-

trahere conarentur, diledum nobis et fidelem Theophilum Butler Armigerum,
Virum illuftri et perantiqua Gente ortum, amore Patrix, Fide inconcufla,

Probitate, Modeftia et Moribus fuaviflimis apud fuos clarum, Patricio Ordini

afcire decrevimus, ut cujus in Parliamenti iftius Regni inferiorum Ordinunri

Confeflu, ac in privato ejufdem Concilio regio, Fortitude, Gravitas, et Pru-

dentia emicuere, jam in celebri Procerum Conventu opera fruamur. Sciatis

igitur, &c.

f His lordrtiip left 30I. to the poor of theparifh of Belturbet; and a week-

ly allowance of bread to the poor of St. Anne's parilh, which they receive

every
i

Mf. Pedig.
"2 St. Peter's Reoiflry.

3 Rot. Can. A*. Z Geo.

I. %*-. p. D. and Lord's Journals, II. 456.

'

Lord's Journals,
II. 4i6.
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Brinfley, Brinfley, the fecond Lord Newtown-Butler, who 9 July
I 1 7 1 1 was fworn Gentleman-Uiher of the Black Rod, at-

Vifcount tending the Houfe of Lords, and being Lieutenant of the

company of Battle-Axes (who attend the ChieLGovemors
of the kingdom as their guard) he was made their Colonel

5 May 17 14, which he religned on the Queen's death. He
ferved in Parliament for the boroughs of Kells and Beltur-

bet, from the firifi: of Q^Anne, till he fucceeded his brother,
and 7 September 1725 took his feat in the Houfe of Peers,

*

In May 1726 he was fworn of the Privy Council to K.

George L, and was fo continued by K. George -IL on his

acceffion, who advanced him to the dignity of Vifcount of

LanefDorough by Privy Seal, dated at Hampton-Court 2d

July, and by Patent 12 Auguft 1728, with the creation fee

of 20 marcs,
^
by which title he fat firft in Parliament 27

October 1731.
^

He married Catharine, daughter and coheir to Nevil

Poolcy of Dublin, Efq. counfellor at law (who died in

March 1675, ^y ^^^ ^'^^*^ Mary, elder daughter of Sir

Humphry Jervais, Lord Mayor of Dublin for the years
1681 and 1682) third fon of Thomas Pooley of Harteftnear
Boxted in Suffolk, Efq. by Mary, third daughter of Colonel
Edward Nevil, fecond fon of the Lord Abergavennv ; and
his Lord(hip dying

* in Dubhn 6 March 17^5, was buried

the next day with his brother, and left iflue by her, who
was baptized 10 November 1676, after her father's deceafe,
and died at her houfe inDawfon-ftreet, in December 1759,

four

every Sunday, after Morning fervicc, from 3 cafe fized on the North-fide of
the Chancel, with this Subfcription;

The Right Honfe^<^ Theophilus, Lord
\

'

Newtown, of Newtown-Butler

Bequeathed to the Poor of St.

Ann's Parifli for ever 13
Pounds per Annum, to be

Diftributed in Bread at

five Shillings each Week
1723-

* His lordfhip was at the expence of gliding the iron balcony of St.

J*aur6 Cathedral in London, and by will dated 4 December 1 734, he defired

to be buried in the mofl; private manner potnble confiftent with decency; his

tofHn to be oak, covered with black cloth; and left to the poor of Belturbet

aoL, mith lool. more to them for a debt, owing by his brother the Lord New-
towq; and lol. to the poor of St. Anne's parilh. Lodge.

* Lord*s Journals, II, 805.
^ Rot. Cane. A^. 4. Geo. II. I*, p. f.

5 Lord's Journals, ill. 157.
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four fons and one daughter, having had in all 23 children.

Thofe who furvived were

Humphry, his Succeffor. ( i
)

Thomas, who in October 1727 was chofen member of (z)

parhament tor Belturbet
-,

in February 1734 made Captain-

Lieutenant in Colonel Murray's regiment of foot, and 23

September 1735 Captain of a company in Colonel Ponfon-

by's whence he was promoted 26 Auguft 1737 to a majority,

which he exchanged for the rank of a Lieutenant-Colonel,

he was afterwards Colonel y fucceeded his uncle in the poll:

of Adjutant-General of the army; and in May 1744 was

appointed one of the general governors of the county of

Limerick. On ii June 1730 he married Mary, eldeil

daughter and coheir to Duncan CummJn of Dublin, Efq.

M. D., widow of John Ormfby of Athlaccagh in the county
of Limerick, Efq. (and heir, by will, dated 20 February

1727, to John Fitz-Gerald of Park-Profpe^ in county of

Cork, Efq. who died 4 March, fon and heir to Edmond
Fitz-Gerald, Efq. who died in 1690, and grandfon of

Richard Fitz-Gei-ald of Glaunegeare in fame county, Efq.

who died about 1674*). He made his will 28 June 1744

(proved 2 January 1754) and devifed to his wife, Mary-
Butler Ormfby, and her heirs abfolutely, all his real eiiate

freely, and difcharged of all truft, having experience and

full perfualion of her care and tendernefs of his only daugh-
ter Mary, then of the age of 1 2 years, and alf? devifed to

his faid wife, all his perfonal eftate of what nature or kind

foever, and appointed her guardian of his daughter, and

fole executrix of his will dying of a fever 16 December

1753 at his houfe at Stephen's Green, Dublin, he left ifiue
_

-

(by her who died 29 December 1758) an only daughter the

faid Mary, who married 23 July 1754 to John St. Leger of

Grangemellan in county of Kildare, Efq.

Robert, baptized 24 March 1704, who in December 1726 (3)

facceeded his brother in the poft of Captain of the Battle-

Axe Guards; in March 1735 was chofen to fill his place in

parliament for Belturbet; and 30 Auguft I7J;3 married

Mary, daughter of Do6lor Robert Hovv^ard, Lord Bilhop of

Elphin, widow of John Stoyte of Rofannah in the county of

Wicklow, and of Street in county of Weftmeath, Efq.

John, baptized 27 May 1707, appointed 7 June 173; (4J
clerk of the pipe, and 19 October 1741 ele<Sted member of

p.arliamsnt for Newcatlle. He married the relict g --

Harriibn,

*
Lodge Collee.
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Harrifon, Efq. and had ^n only daughter married to Thomas
Carter of Caftlemartin in county of Kildare, Efq. Judith
the daughter, born in May 1697, was married 23 April

1724 to Balthazar-John Cramer of Ballyfoile in county of

Kilkenny, Efq. and died 13 May 1749 *,

Humphry, Humphry, the fecond Vifcount Lanefborough, fucceeded

I his father as member of parliament for Beiturbet, was fheriii

Earl. of the county of Cavan in 1727 as he was of Weftmeatli
' the following year ; was Captain of the Battle-Axe Guards,
which he refigned to his brother Robert, and took his feat

in the Houfe of Peers 23 March 1735 ^ on the dereafe of

his father
J 15 November 1749, he was fworn of his Ma-

jefty's Privy Council, was appointed governor of the county
of

Famllv of
* Tobias Cramer or Kramer, of Lower-Gerriiany, romiri^nrler of a regi-

Cramer. iTient abroad, was made a free denizen of Irt-lynd 28 IVIay 1639; ^'^ ^^'^^

father cf Bahhazcr Cramer, Efq. (who made his ill 9 December 1650, and

died in fame year, Laving a fon Tobias his heir, and two daughters,
the

elder of whom, married firll Thomas Ahvin, Gent, and lecondly John
Cobton, Gent, and the younger daughter married I'hom.as Clarke, Gent,

by whom fhe bad Benjnm-in and John. Tobias, (the fon,) for his fervices in

the reduction of Ireland under Ciomweli, had the lands of Ballyfoile adigned

him; he was IherifF of the city of Dublin in 1653, and deceailng in 1655,
was interred with his father in St. James's Church, Dubiin, (purluant to the

diretions in his will, dated 15 March 1684, and proved 18 April 1685,

leaving ifme by Mary, his wife, two fons, Baltharar, his heir; and Tobias;

and a daughter, who married Sir John Coghill, of Yorkihire, Bart. Baltha-

zar, by his wife Sarah, was the father of Mary, and Oliver, who 15 No-
vember 17CO, married Hefter, third daughter of Sir John Coghill, Bart,

mafter in chancery, fifter of Doctor Marmaduke Coghill, judge of the

court of Prerogative; and deceafmg left Balthazar-John, of whom hereafter;

and Oliver Cramer, of the counties of Kilkenny and Carlow, who married

Deborah, fifter to Bernard Rudkin, of Tinnegarney county of Carlow, Efq.
alfo to William Rudkin, Gent.; He made his will 5 February 1 754, (proved

'

a4 June following) and left ilTiie a fon Coghill, and two daughters, Hefter,

and Mary; Balthazar-John, married as in text, and deceafmg 18 June I74I
vas buried purfuant to his will, in St. Andrew's Church, having had

ifilie by his faid wife, four Tons and two daughters, viz. Brinfley, baptized

29 Jauuary 1724 who died young; John, his heir, born 14 July 1732, married

17 O^ftober 1 754, to Mary, fourth and youngeft daughter of Archbidiop

Koit, and had a fon and heir born in London, 2 February' 1766; Oliver-

Coghill, baptized 30 September 1 733, and married 4 June 17^8, to Elizabeth,

daughter of Humphreys, (he died 7 September following at Her-

mitage, county of Wicklow. the feat of the Hon. Robert Butler, and he

married fecondly in iVIarch 1764, the daughter of Warring, Efq. of

Dublin; and the Rev. Marmaduke, baptized 21 September 1 739, fomth fon,

fettled at Sallymount, county of Kildare, married 24 Auguft 1763 to the eldefk

daughter of Alderman Thornas Taylor, of Dublin, and by her hath a nume-

rous iflue. The dau:rhtcrs were, Catharine, born m 1727, aud married fourth

April 1748, to Ralph Smyth, of Ficldtcwn, county of Weftmeath, Efq.
fon of the Rev. James Smyth, Archdeacon of Kclls; and Hefter, who died

in February 1749, unmarried, Lodge ColIe(ft.

Lord's Journals, III.. 353.
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of Cavan, by Privy Seal 29 June 1756^ and by Patent ^ 20

July following, he was created Earl of Lanelborough, and as

iuch took his feat in parliament 11 O^lober 1757.^ On 14
March 1760 he was elected Speaker of the Houfe of Peers

during the Chancellor's illnefs '^. x
In May 1726 his Lordfhip married Mary,

5
daugliter and

heir to Richard Berry of Wardenftown, county of Weft-

meath, Eiq. (who deceafed in October 1725) and dcceaiing
in Stephen's Green 1 1 April 1768 of a paralytick diforder,

left ifHie (by his Lady w^ho died 19 December 1761) one

daughter Anne, born in 1733 who died young ; and a fen

and fuccelTor, \

Erinfley the fecond Earl of Lanelborough, who was born Brirfley,

4 March 1728, 26 December 1749, he was joined with his 2

uncle John in the office of clerk of the Pipe, 24 October Earl.

1 75 1 was returned to Parliament for the county of Cavan,
and in 1760^ he was appointed a com.miffioner of his Ma-

jefty's revenue. On the deceafe of his father, he fucceeded

to the honours, and took the oaths and his feat in the Houfe
of Peers 3 May 1768 7.

His Lordlhip married 26 June 1754, Jane, only daughter
of Robert the firll: Earl of Belvedere and decealing 24

January 1779,8 left ilTue two fons and fix daughters, viz.

Robert-Herbert, Lord Newtown-Butler ; Auguftus-Richard ;

Lady Mary (born in 1755, married to George, younger fon

of the late Right Hon. John Ponfonby, and nephew to

William, the prefent Earl of Besiborough, and has iime);

Lady Catharine, married to George Marlay, Efq. Lady
Charlotte; Lady Louifa ; J >ady Caroline , and Lady So-

phia, married at Milan, 11 Auguit 1787, to the Marquefs
Marifcotti.

Vol. IL D d Robert-

* By his lordfhip's will, dated 24 "December 1761, he bequeathed "30!.
to the widow's ahri's houfe in Beiturbet, to be laid out at intereft upon
the fame fecurity, and fubjeft to the fame regulations, as the money left

to the aim's houfe, by Mrs. Mary Maunfell, deceafed; to the truftees of

Mercer's hofpital, Dublin, 150 1.; to the incorporated fociety for promoting
Engiiih proteftant fchools in Ireland, 150 )., to be laid out, aud regulated
as the other funds, devifed or granted to them, and appointed his ion, foic

executor. Prerog. Office.

I Rot. Pat. de. A". 3c-. Geo. II. i. p. f. R. 33.
^

Idem, R. 4.
3 Lords Jour. iV 83.

^ Idem, 181. s Articles, da'-^d 15 and 16 of

that mouth * Bcatfcn. 7 Lords Journals, iV. iSi.^ Uiller'5 Office.
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Robert- Robert-Herbert, the third and prefent Earl of Laneibo-

Herbert, rough, was born i Aftguft 1759
^

fucceeded his father and

3
took his feat in the Houfe of Peers, 8 Auguft 1780,

^ His

Earl. Lordfhip niarried 5 January 178 1, EHzabeth, eldeft daugh-
ter of the Right Honourable David Latouche * of the city
of Dublin, and by l>r Ladyfliip who deceafed in London of

a putrid fever, in September 1788, hath iffiie two fons, viz.

Brinfley, Lord Newtown-Butler, born 22 06tober 1783';
and David, born 27 April 1785.

Titles.]

family
* This branch of the family of La Touche, Fias heerl fettled in Ireland fiace

of the revocation of the edi6l of Nantz, at which time they emigrated from

La Touche. France
;
theii original name was Digges, and we find that they were of Englilh

delcent, having left England in the reign of Henry IL and fettled near Blois,

vn the river Mer, where they had large poflcfTions, particularly the eftat-e

called Ld Touche, whence they derive their prefent name; they were at an

early period of coniiderable note in that country, having been ennobled
and diftinguifhed by peculiar privileges. David Digges La Touche, was
the firft who came to this country, he was an officer in Colonel La Caii-

iimotes regiment of French refugees, at the battle of the Boync, I July 169Q,
on the conciufion of the war he entered into trade, became an eminent

banker, and deceafmg 17 October 1745, of an apoplexy whilfl: on his knees,

during divine fervice in the caftle chapel, Dublin, left iflne two fons,
viz. David, of whom hereafter; and James Digges La Touche, who in

April 1733, married Elizabeth, fecond daughter of David Chaigneau, of

Corkagh in the county of Dublin, Efq. member of parliament for the bo-

rough of Gowran, and by her who deceafed in 1 773 had ifTue one daugh-
ter Elizabeth, married in 1 780 to Robert Barry, Efq. councellor at law,
third fon of the late Sir Edward Barry, Bart.; he married fecondly in April

. 1743, Martha, daughter of William Thwaites, of the citys.of Dublin, Efq. and

deceafng in June 1763, had illiie by her who furvived him eleven fons, and
one daughter of whom are now living three fons, viz. William, late in the
civil fervice of the honourable Eaft India Company, married in 1 787,

Grace, daughter of the late John Pugett, of London, Efq. and has ifTue ;

James, refident in Jamaica, married in 1 786, to a native of that Ifland; and

Peter, married in March 1789 to adaughter of George Thwaites, Efq. David
La Touche, Efq. the elder fon, who fiicceeded his father in bufmefs, and
whofe diftinguifhed humanity and extenfive a<fls of Charity and Benevo-
lence muft make his memory long revered, deceal'ed in January 1 785, leav--

ing iflue by his wife, who was a native of Holland, three fons, viz. David ;

John, (member in the prefent parliament, for Newcaftle, married 9
December 1763 Gertrude, daughter of Robt. Fitz-Gerald, of the county
of Cork, Efq. and has ifTue two fons and two daughters, viz. Robert,

John, Marrianne, and Gertrude) ; and Peter, (reprefentative in the prefent

parliament, for the county of Leitrim, married firft, 24 December 1766,

Rebecca, only daughter of Robert Vicars, of Grantflown in the Queen's
County, Efq.; and fhe dying without ifTue in December 1786, he married

fecondly Elizabeth, daughter of Richard Vicars, of Levalley in the Queen's
County, Efq.) ^David, the eldeft fon is one of his Majefty's moft honourable

privy council, and member in the prefent parliament for Belturbet ; He
married 18 February 1762 Elizabeth, only daughter of George Marlay,
D. D. Bi!hop of Dromore, and by her hath ilTue fix fons, and five daughters,
viz. David, George, John, Peter, William, Robert

;
Elizabeth married as in

text, Harriet (married in 1788 to Sir Nicholas Conway Colthurft, Bart, and
has ifTue.), Emily, Anne, and Maria. CoUedions.

* Ulfter's Office. Lord's Jour. V. 199.
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Titles.] Robert-Herbert Butler, Earl and Vifcount

of Lanefborough, and Baron of Newtown-Butler.

Creations] B. of Newtov/n-Butler in the county of*

Fermanagh 21 October 17 15, 2 Geo. I. V. of Lanefbo-

rough in the county of Longford 12 Auguft 1728, 2Geo. IL

and E. of Lanefborough 20 July 1756, 30 Geo. IL

Arms.] Pearl, three covered Cups in Bend between two

Bendlets ingrailed. Diamond.

Crest.] On a Wreath, a Demi Cockatrice couped.

Emerald, with Wings erecSl, Pearl, the Comb, Beak, Wat-
tles and ducal Collar, Topaz*
Supporters.] The Dexter, a Cockatrice, Emerald,

furnifhed as the Creft. The Sinifter, a Wyvern, Emerald,
with a plain Collar and Chain, Topaz.
Motto. ] Liberte Tout Entiere.

Seat.] Newtown-Butler in the county of Fermanagh,

59 miles from Dublin.

END OF THE SECOND VOLUME, .
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Vol. II -Corrections ako Additions,

?age 11, line IT^^for fet up in read fet upon. p. 33, /. 21, for Gortinhe-

gouragh read Gortinfhegouragh. p. 34, /. 2)5^/^ ^^ ^^"^^ o^i. /. 2^$^ ante-

penultfor in viciflimis read invi6tiflimisr p. 60, /. 13, after dragoons add made

19 Odlober 1 781, a Major General, p. d^, margin^ read Sir Charles, I Ba-

ronet.
/>. 84, /. 31, /or childiih re^f/ childlefs. p. 114,1. 3 8, /or Kildeigh

read Kildeigh. p. 145, /. 17, to 26 Oilober that year add a commiflioner.

p. 146, /. 27, after zn account ao^ thereof, p. 151. note, I. IT,,for 1689 read

1679. p. 157, /. 34,i7/ifr 1766 add\\\io\v3,% niarried in March 1789, to Mifs

Uchter. p. i6j, /. 30, readhc was again fent. p. 168, /. 14,/^ who
read he, p. 173, /. 24, ct/e 7 Auguft. /. 195, /. ^^^for reduced r^a^ reduc-

ing, p. %o(i,L 2,-,deh Charles fl/vsf r.W Rev. Charles, married in Novem-
ber 1788, to Elizabeth, daughter and coheir to John Hamilton of Ballyfin
in the county of Donegal, Efq. p. 213, /. 32, after 1767 add and took his

feat in the Houfe of Peers 30 March 1789. p. 232, /. 11, for to read oL

p. 236, /. 19, after a year read i.Xi.di in the Dutchy court, p. ^A(), I. penult,

for iiTue read June. p. 250, /. 1 2, /or Knockmon r^^^ Knockmorn. p. 25 1,

/. 14,for fon John r^^^ John. p. 254, /. Sif''^ 1061 read 1661.
/>. 259, /.

a7, r^a^ Henbury. />. 266,/. 39, a'.?/!? iZ^^ parenthefcs and read where Ihe

was Interred
; ) p. 275, /. 24, for Clomlnes read Clonmines. ib. reference

3,/or articles r^si Idem. ^.276, /. Zj^f"^ 1622 read 1722. />. 277, /.

20, ^/<fr Mary, //tz^t?
a parentheflS ; i/J. /. 22, dele the parenthefs. /. 280,

/. 3,/^" had readhz.^. p. 281, /. I, Sarah and born dele born. p. 301, o?^, /.

17, afiir Richard r^a^ who died I5 April 1 765 ; margin, dele Family of De-le-

Poer, Earls of Tyrone, p. 307, note, I. i, for creftentes read crefcentis. p.
318, note

J L antepenult, for benefited r*^i beneficed.
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